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• Martis, 16" die Martii, 1858. 
A 

", . Ordered, THAT a Select Committee be appointed- to inquire ·into thE!tlProgress and 
ProS]lects, and the best Means to be ·adoptedfor the Promotion of European Colonization 
and Settlement in India; especiallJ: in the Hill Districts .and Healthier Climates of that 
Country; as well as for the ExtensIon of Ollr Commerc",wlth Celltral Asia. 

Luate. 22° die 2lJartii, l858. 

Committee nominated of-

. Mr. William Ewart. 
Mr. B&iJlie. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Knight. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Lygon. • 

\ 

• 

Mr. Mangles. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Seymour.' 
Mr. John Benjaliiin Smith. 
Mr. William Vansittart. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Willoughby .. 

. . 
''Ordered, THAT. the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Record •• 

Ordered, THAT Five be the QUOnlBl of the Committee. 

Jovi.s, 21> die Martii, 1858. 

Ordertd, THAT the Committee do consist of Sixteen Mem~ere. 
Ordered, THAT Mr. De Vere be added to the Committee. 

Jovis, 6° die Haij, 1858. 

Ordered, TJlAT the fonowing Petitions be referred to the Committee, viz. :-From 
J.a.nded Proprietors, Indigo Planters, Merchants, and Traders in Calcutta and the Lower 
Provincesoof Bengal ;-and, Indigo Planters' Association in Bengal ;-and, British Subjects 
resident in Calcutta and the Mofussil· Districts of the Residency of Fort William, in 
&ngal. . , 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to Report the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them, from time to time, to The House . 

. , 
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F o·U R t H -R E P 0 R T . 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointeli' to inquire int~· the Progress 

and Prospects, and. the best Means to be adopted for the Promotion , 
o£ EVKOl'lSAN COLONIZATION and SET?;'LEMENT in India, especially 

• 
in the Hill Districts and Healthier Climates of that Country, as well as 

• for the Extension of our Commerce with Central Asia, and who were 

empowered to Report the MINVTES of the EVIDENCE taken before them, 

froin time to time, to The Honse ;--HAVE proceeded with the Examina

tion of tbe Matters to them referred, and have agreed to t~ following 

REPORT;-

Y OUR COMMlTIEE have agreed to Report to The House the Evidence 
. which they have received. As the Subject referred to them is still unex

hausted, they beg leave to recommend that a Select Committee be appointed 
• to .resume tile inquiry il'l the ensuing Session of Parliament. 

23 July 1858 . 
• 

&2 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Mercurii, 24° die Martii, 1858. 

The Committee met. 

Mr. Ewart. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Lygon. 
Mr. MangleB. 
Mr. VillierB. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 

The Committee deliberated. 

Mr. CampbelL 
Mr. W. Vaneittart. 
Mr. Grel!SOn. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Seymour. 

[AdjoUrned to To-morrow, at Three o'clock. 

Jovis, 25° die llIartii, 1858. 

Mr. Ewart. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

lIIElIBEBS PRESENT: 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Gregaon. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Villiers. 

Mr. EWA.RT was called to the ehair. 

[Adjourned to Thursday, 15th April, at One o'clock. 

Jovis, 15° die A.prilis, 1858. 

Mr. Knight. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Lygon. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

lIIElIBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Ew A.RT in the Chair. 

Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. De Vere. 

Major-General Tremtllheere and Mr. James Ranald Martin examined. 

[Adjonr,ned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 



ON COLONIZATION AND SETTLEMENT (INDIA). 

M(/rtis, 20· die Aprilj.~, 1858. 

Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Lygol1. 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. J. B. Smlth. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Low·e. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

lIE)!BER~ PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. • 
• Mr. W. Vansittart. 

:Mr. Kn!~ht. 
Mr. C. V iJliera. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Gregson. 

Major-General George Tremenheerefurther exanrlned. 

Mr. Hooker and Mr. Joseph Dalton Hooke" H. D., eX8miaed. 

[Adjourned to Thursday, 22d April 

Jovis, 22° die Aprilis, 1858. 

Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Cam pbell. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Ly .. on. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Lowe. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr; EWART in the CWUr. 

Mr. Villiera. 
Mr. GreG !On. , 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Knight. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. Baillie. 

Mr. Ro~ert Baikie, M. D., and Mr. William Theo{>old examined. 

T 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 

Martis, 27° die Aprilis, 1858. 

Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Campbell.' 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Mal!~les . 

. Mr. De vere. 

MEMBERS P;RESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
1\-1r. Villiers. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. Lowe. 

Mr. William Theob.ld furlher examined. 

Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Willonghby. 
Mr. ViJliers. 
1\lr. W. Vansittart. 

[Adjourn!,d to Thursday next, at One o'clock. 

Jo'Ois, 29° die Aprilis. 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: . ' 
Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. Seymonr. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Gr~~on. 
Mr. Baiuie. 
Mr. Ly~n. 
Mr. Knight. 

Mr. BtetlJard J?lly Auld and Mr. J. Frmnan examined. 

[Adjourned to Tueeday next, at One o'clock. 



l'ROCEED.lNO,s OF. THE'. SELECT COMMJ.TrEB 

Mr. Willougjlliry. 
Mr. J. B. Smith:. 
Mr. Villiem. 
Mr. De Tere 
Mr. MangIea. 

Martis, 4? rJje Mai;' ISb8 • 

• 
MEMBRRS PRESlINT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. W. Vanerittart; 
Mr. Lo'1e. 
Mr. Campbell. 

Mr. Jolin Freeman further examined. 

Motion made, " That the Chairman be directed to· ask lea.ve to report the Minutes ot the 
Evidence from time to time" (Mr. Villiers). Question put, ana agreed to .. 

Resolved, To report the Minutes ofthe Kvidence to tne Kouse. 

Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Mangle". 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Ml!. Wi~hb".. 
Mr. C. Vilhers. 

[Adjourned to Thursday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Jow&, eo die Mlln. 1858. 

MEMBEllS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Cha\r. 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Sir Erskine P.,....,.. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Lygun. 
Mr. Lo;we. 
Mr. Seymour .. 

Mr. George MacNair examined. 

The following Petitions referred to the Ci.lmmittee by The House, read: from Landed 
Proprietors, Indigo Planters, Merchants, and Traders in Calcutta and the Lower Provinces 
of Bengal [presented 23<1 February 1851],; anlI lDdigo Planters' Association in Bengal; 
and, British Subjects resident in Calcutta and the Mofussil Districts of the Residency of 
Fort William in Bengal [presented 15th May 1857]'. . . 

[Adjourned to Tuesday """,t, at ODe: o'clock. 

Ma1·tis, 11° die Maii, 1858 • 

• 

Mr. EY48:11 in the Chair.. 

Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Lygon. 
Mr. Villiera. 
Mr. W. Vaaaitt.an. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

Mr. George MacNaIr further eooamined. 

Mr. Jonah Patrick wv.. uammed. 

Mr. Campbell. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Seymo_. 
Mr. Lowe. 

[Adjourned to Thundol.J n~, .,0000o'clock. 
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ON COLONIZATION AND SETl'LEME[I;T (INDIA). 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. W. Vausittart. 
Mr. Gre~SOD. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Sir Erskine Perry . 

• 

• 

JovU, 13' die .Mmi, 180SS • 

• 
HEIIIBEBS PUSENT: 

lIr. EWAR'rin':the Cha.ir. 

Mr. De Vare. 
Mr. Campbell 
~rr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Seymour. 

Mr. William T~eohold and Mr. Josiah Patrick Wi'6 furIlber .e;o;amined. 

vii 

Mr. J ... ." DaJrymph examined. 
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 

Martis, 18° die Ma#, 1858 • 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Perry. 
Mr. Campbell 
Mr. Villiers. 

MEHBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

• M ... QregsOll. 

• 

Mr. W. Vanaittart. 
Mr. De V ... e .• 
Mr. iKinnai.d.. 
Mr. Lowe. 

Mr. James 7'homplon Mackenzie examined. 

Mr. Kinnaird. . 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr.Willeughby. 
Mr. Villiera. , 

lIlmmIlRS PRESENT, 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. . 
Mr. Campbell. • 
M!'. Kni~~t. ; 
MI.'. De 'Vere. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Seymour.' 

Mr. James Thompson Maekenzi. further examined. 

Mr. J. 'A. F. Hawkins examined. 
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, Twelve o'clock. 

, Martis, 't" die JUTrii, H!fi'8. 

Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Villie .... 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Perry. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

lIr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. De Vere. 

Mr. J. A. F. HlZtDkittB furtber examined. 

Mr. N. B. E. Baillie examined. 
[AdjoUrned to Thursday next, at One o'clo<:k. 



VIII PROCEEDINGS OF TH'E SELECT COMMITTEE , ' 

• • 

Mr. Campb~IL. 
Mr. Villiers. ',' 
Mr. Willoughb1. 
Sir E. Perry. . 
Mr. J. B . ...,mith. 

• 

Jo';Jis, 3° die Junii, 1858 •• 
, -'--~-

• 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

:Mr. H. Baillie. 
Mr. Gregson. 
:Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. De ,,"ere. 
Mr! Knight. 

Mr. N. B. E. Baillie fu~er examined. 

<Mr. JOlcpl. GaTm'el WaYer exapllned. 

• Mr . ..campbell. , ' 
Mr:J. R Smith: 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir,E. Perry. 

<Mr. W.,Vamittart. 
• "Mi:Lowe, 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 

It'Jortis, 8° die JUllii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair • 

• Mr. D. Seymour. 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Villiers . 

... .. ..~ . 
:.'1!G~JO$"lh .qa~;i.e!;.Wa~ler furthe~ examjne~. • 
. Order!d, 'To rfpQrt tb~ Evidence to The House • 

...... , ... 11. ... _ •• .,.-: ~ 

. [Adjourned to Thursday next, at One o'clock. 

" ~--------~~--~------• 

Mr. Cam~b;lI. 
Mr. C.' Villiers. " 
Mr .• r. B. Smith. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

J oiJil, i o· die J unii, 1858.' 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Knight. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. De Vere. 

Captain Ouchterlony further examined. 
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 

Mortis. 15° die Junii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chak: 

Mr. Lygon. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. ' 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. Villiers. 

Captain OucTltrrlony further examined. 
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 



ON COLONIZATION AND SETILEMENT (INDIA).' 
. . . '," ... 

Mr. GregsOli. 
Mr. Mangle •. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. J. B. Smlth. 
Mr. De Vere. 

Martis, 22~ d(~ Junii, 1858~' 

MEMBER/il PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. . 

• 

·Mr. W. Vansittart.. 
Mr:Lowe. • 
'Mr. Seymour. 
Sir Erskine Perry, . 
lI-Ir. Villiers. ,. , 

Mr. A. G. Fowler and Mr: William Balaton examined. 

ix 

~. 

[Adjourned to Thursday, the 24th; at Olie o'c1ock.;L.;· • 
- .. -

JQV;S; 24° die Junii, i858 • 

Mr. Mangles. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Vansittart. 
Mr. Villie ... 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

Mr. John Warden examined. 

. 

. . 
Martis, 29° die Junii;18.58 ... " 

. . . -;.. ." ..... .... " . . . 

Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Villier •• 

" .. ... 
MEMBERS PRESENT: ~. . . . 

Mr. E;w;'llT in'the ·Chair. .... . .. : ~ 
. . . M·:W;!-"lIIjIIjtta.i'i 

Mr. 'Mangle.~·, '. 
Mr. Gregson .. 
Mra Seymourl'i 
Mr. Campbell. 

Mr. William Balston further examined • 

. Colonel Campb.U On.""", examined. 
~ t. 

[Adjourned to Thursday next, a', One o'clock. 

JQVis, I" die Julii, 1858 • 
• 

Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Mangles. . 

MEMBERS PRESENT:. 

Mr.,EWART in the Chair. 
Mr. Villie ... 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. Gre~on. 
Mr. De vere. 

Coloncl WiUiam Campbell Onsl"'" further examined.' 

. [Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clook. 

b 



r PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE 

Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Mangles. 

Martis, 6· die Julii, 1858. 

HlIl11JlERS PBBSENT: 

Mr. EWA.RT in the Chair. 

Mr. Villi era. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Lowe.' . 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. ClIIIlpbell. 

Mr. Herman SchZagentweit, Phil. D. and 
and the Rev. Joseph Mullens, examined. 

L. L. D., Mr. Robert Schlagentweit, Phil D., 

[Adjourned to Thursday, at One o'clock. 

" """~t·, ~. 
S11' Erskilje Perry. 

, Mr.;W,illoughby. 
Mr. W .. Vansittart. 
~ (iqlg80D. • 
Mr"J. B. Smith. 
Mr. -Kinnaird: 

J wis, 8· die Julii, 1868., 

MEMBEBS PBESENT: 

Mr. EWARt in ~e Chair. 

Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. De Vere. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Camphell. 

~._ " ·i· 
,.Rev. t/j:eph ~llep~ further examined. 
~-... . ~.. . 
Mr. John ~"den~d"Major W'mgate examined., 

... u 

()iJ"';'~;io Report the :Evidence to July 1st, inclusive. 
. ..•• -0 -

. . [Adjourned to Tuesday next, One o'clock. 
f 

f" .. • S.' ~ 

~-------------------
, Martis, IS· die Juiii, 1858. 

MElIIJlEBS PBESElI"l': 
• Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. Willoughby. Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. Mr. Villiers. ' 
Mr. Mangles. , Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Gregson. 

Major Wingate further examined. 
[Adjourned to Thursday, at Twelve o'clock. 

Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Campbell. 

Jovis, 15° die Julii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT : 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Lowe., 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Seymour. ' 

• 
Major Wingat. further examined. 

[Adjourned to,Friday, at Twelve o'olock. 



\ ON' COLONIZATION. AND SE'ITLEMENT (INDIA). 

Veneris, 16° die Julii, 1858. 

Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Villiere. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Sir Erskine Petty. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

IIEMBERS fRESENT : 

Mr. EWART in the Chair • 

. Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Mr. GrE-gson. 

xi 

Mr. Jama Lander e~amined. 
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Martis, 20° die Julii, 1858. 

.... IIEMilERS PRESENT : 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. Mangles. Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Sir Erskine Perry. Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. W. V ansittart.)tfr. Villiers. • 

Mr. J. F. Moffatt Mills and Mr. William H.,.ry Martin, examined. 

[Adjourned to Thursday next • 

Jovis, 22" die Julii, 1858. 

MEAlBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
Mr. Gregson. 

Mr. William Theobold further exaimined. 

Mr. John MarsTlman examined. 

Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Seymour. 

• 

[Adjourned till Twelve o'clock To-morrow. 

Veneris, 23° die Julii, 1858. 

Mli:IIBEBS PRESENT: 

Mr. EWART in the Chair. 

Mr. W. Vansittart. Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. Lowe. Mr. Campbell 
Mr. Mangles. ·Mr. Kinnaird. 

Mr. J. O'Brien Sau.nders examined. 

Proposed Report read, as follows: .. Your Committee have agreed to report to The House 
the Evidence which they have received. As the subject referred to them is still unex
hausted, they beg leave to recommend that a Select Committee be appointed to resume the 
inquiry in the ensuing Seseion of Parllament." 

Report again read, and agreed to. 

Order.d. to Report. 



xii PROCEEDINGS:-COLONIZATION AND SETTLEMENT (INDIA) • 

.. 
EXPENSES OF WITNESSES . 

• 

Number of -
NAME. Profession Day. Expenaea 

Allowance TOTAL of 
From wbence abseutfrom Journey during Expense. 01 or Home 

'" 
Absence allowed Summoned. under London from to WITNESS. Conditio •• Orders of and back. Home. Wltnel80 Committee . • 

£ • •• d. f. I. d. £ ••• -d. 
Mr. John Warden - . . . - . Lymington. • 2 4 4 ~ 2 2 - 6 6 -- (Twice aammoned.) 

Mr. Motl'att MiIla - - - . - . Arundel . . 1- 1 5 - 1 1 - 2 6 -
- £. 8 12 -
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 
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LIST OF WITNESSES . 

Martis, 6' die Julii, 1858;, • 
PA.GE 

Hermann Schlagintweit, Esq., Phil. Dr., LL.D., and Robert 
Schlagintweit, Esq., Phil Dr. 1 

The Rev. Joseph Mullens - 10 

Jo"is, 8° die Juli:i, 1858. 

The Bev. Joseph Mullens 
.John Warden, Esq. -
Major George Wingate 

• Marm, 13' die Julii, 1858. 

Major George Wingate 

J oms, 15' die J vlii, 1 858. 

Major George Wingate • 
William Thomas Thornton, Esq. • 

• 

Veneris, 16° die Julii, 1858 . 
• 

James Landon, Esq. -

Martis, ~o' die Julii, 1858. 

Andrew John Moffatt Mills, Esq. -
William Henry Martin, Esq. 
Alfred Clarke Bidwell, Esq. -

William Theobald, Esq. 
John Marsham, Esq. -

JOVN:, 1I~' die Julii, 1858. 

. 
Veneris, ~3° die JU/il~ 1858. 

John O'Brien Saunders, Esq. 

-. 

. - 74 
97 

103 

131 
- 148 

157 

- 201 
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LIST.oF APPENDIX. 

Appendix, No. t. 

The following Petitions were refe!'1'ed to tbe Committee: 
Petition of tbe Indigo Planters' Association on tbe State of the Mllgistracy, Law Courts. 

and Police - _ - - - - - - - -' - - _.,. 221 
Petition of Landed Proprietors. Indigo Planters. Merchants, and Traders in Calcntta and 

the Lower Provin ... of Bengal - - - - - - - - - p. 288 
Petition of British. Subjects. resident in Calcutta and the MoEussU Districts of the 

... Presidency of Fort William in Bengal. and not in the service of tbe Eaat India 
Company -. p. 286 

Appendix, No.2 . 

. Papers delivered in by William Theobald. Esq •• 27 AprU1858: 

Revised Affray Bill and otber Bills referred to in the Evidence otW. neobald, Esq.: 
No. I.-Report of the Secretary of the Indigo Planters' Association. on tbe Act IV. 

Bill and Revised Affray and Mocbulka Bill, read at a Meeting of the _ 
Soci ety on the Olh April 1855 - - . - p. 238 

No. 2.-Report ofa Meeting of Europeans to complain of Di,orders in the Dacca 
District. through the Inefficiency of the Deputy Magistrate - . - p.248 

No; a.-lieport of Meeting of Indigo Planters' Association. respecting an Outrage on 
an European in the J es.ore District - • - _. - - p. 244 

No.4.-Petition and Report on Mr. J. P. Grant's Bill to give belter Security to 
U nder-lenurea - • • • • - • .• .' - p. 246 

Oli the Original Alfrny Bill. referred to in the Evidence ofW. Theobald, Esq.: 
Petition of the Members of the Lldigo Planter,' Association, on bebalf of themselve. and 

the Association· - - • • • • - • - • - p.251 
. Report of the Committee of ti,e IllIligo Planters' Association on tbe Draft Bill now befo~e 

tb. Legi,lative Council. ontitled. "A Bill for the more effectual SUPl'ression of Al/lrays 
concerning the I,o,.e.,ion of Propelt)" ... · being the Report referrf,li to in t4e above 
Petition. • - •• - ••• - • - _ '.p.25& .-

A ppendix. No.3. • 

Fort William-Home Department: 
. Re~j8ed Rules for the Examination of As!istants in 

Presidency -
the Lower PrOVinces of the Bengal 

• p. 258 

• 
Appendix, No.4. 

Paper put in by Captain John Ouellterlony. 15 June 1858: 
Letter from H. Williams. Esq •• to the Rev. F. A. Dawson _ - • p. 261 

Appendix, No.5 .. 

Paper put in hy Captain J obn Ouehterlony: 
Statistical Memoir ofa Survey of the Neilgherry Mountains • p.263 

Appendix, No.6. 
r , 

Paper delivered in by Rev. J. Mullens, 6 July 1858: 
Petition of Protestant Missionaries residing in or near CaJcutta - - p.290 

FF~ 
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Appendix, No.7. 

Sales of Land for A.rrears of Revenlle (Bengal) 

Bill to improve the Law, relating to Sales of Land for Arrears of Revenue in the Bengal' 
Presidency - - p. 300 

Annexure to Bill to improve the Law relating to Sales of Land for Arrears of Reve,nue in the 
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... 
The following PETITIONS were referred to the Committee. 

PETITION oflhe looigo Planters' Associ"tion o~ the State of the Magistracy, Law Courts, 
, and PolIce. . -

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in 
• P"rlinment !\,sAllibled. 

The bumble Petition of the undersigned Members of the Indigo Planters' As.ociation iu 
Bengal. 

Showeth, 
TSAT at tbe annual meeting of the Indigo Planters' Association (a slIciety whose members 

are settled in all parts of the lower provinces of Bengal), beld in January last, it was resolved 
to lIlake 8 representation to the Hou.e. of P.,liament on the administration of justice, nnd 
state of the law courts and police in the said lo\\'er province., and this petition is prepared ill 
conformity with the said lesolution, Your petitioners \I ho have signed the petition being 
all meRlbel'. of the .aid flssociation and representath'es of it under the said reselution. 

That in November 16b2, a Select Committee was appOinted by YOUl' Honourable House' 
to inquire into the operation of the statute 3 &. 4 William 4, cap. 8f>, "for effectin~ an 
arrangt'ment with ti,e Ea.t India Company, and for the bettrr govelnment of Her Mnjesty's 
Indian territories till the 30th April 1864," but the said inquiry was prelllaturely co"clud.d ; 
only the evidence was I'eported to your Honourable HOD,e, the said Comlllittee came to uo 
resolution un the subject matter .. ferred, und nn the 20tb August 1853, nine months before 
the soid stntute expired, the Royal assent was given to the statute n()w in force, 16 & 17 
VictOli", ,chaptel' 1If>, .. to plovide fOl' tbe future goverumellt of India," ., 

That owing to the lerv great ex!t'nt of the subject, discouragements and difficulties in th" 
W8Y of !li-'ing el idellce, 'the ablidl\ment of tbe time devoted to investigation, and probably 
."llIe av. rs;on to obtaining a full disclosure to Parliall1ent of the truth, many paris of the 
inquiry re,·ei," d scarcely any or a very imperfect elucidation, ond among th ••• were the 
important subject. of tbe administration of justice and state of the magistr .. cy, law courts, 
and rolice in the said lower province •• 

Your petitionel'S defming th~ erd. fm' wbich cOllrts, Dlngisl.lacy, and police al'e established 
to be the preservation of the peace, tbe security of persons and property, and the enforce
ment of legal obligations Bnd civil alld criminal re'ponsibility, beg to state to your 
Honourable House that it is almo,t incledible how comparativelv worthless the country 
courts, magis"acy, and police are for tbese purposes, how they have flliled for the enforce 
ment of civil obligations and legal responsibility, and to how great a degree the police. 
instead of giving security, arc the tetror of the people, nnd instruments of oppression and 
cruelty. 

Th"t Ih. said association bas mad. representations 10 this .ffect bOlb to the Leaislative 
Council and Ibe Bengul Government, and your petition ... beg here to quote and ~e-affit'!n. 
80me of those representations. , 

.. Police, magistlacy and courts are the mtans establishec;!, and on wbich all regular com
munities .. ly for the preservation of the peace, the eDforcemelil of civil and criminal 
responsibility, tbe defence of the rigbtful po ... ession of property, and expulsion or dispos
session of those wbo have no title to it. The connexion between these means and order 
and security i. that of cause and eff~t't in all civilised commUllities. In Bengal the means 
.are tstablished. There is a police force, a mngi.tracy and courts criminal and civil; but it 
cannot be affirmed that there is anywhere order and securiiy. The means therefore which 
succeed elsewhere, fail in Bengul. Ob,iously, 011 tbis state of the cas~, a very grave 
suspicion [of incompetency] rests on the police, magistracy, anu law courts of Bengol." 

0,64· p ., 3 Again, 
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Again, 
II As to the police, t~f:re is buL ,one opinion of it throughout ~he, mofuAsil (country), In 

its chief duty of afford 109 protectIOn to persons and-properLy, It IS nearly useleos. As a 
sword as a sbield, f"r defence, for atta('k, it cannot be trusted. At the same time it is 
unive;sally reproached with many COI'I'lIpt habits and practices, IImong them extortion on 
nIl sorts of occasions and pretenees,and great venality; "and to tbese your now petitionen 
add the praci ice of torture, , 

Again, 
"Such being the ~t.te of the I'0li~e, the laws for the ~reser~ation of the pence nre not 

enforoed, the authortty of the pulice IS much abused, the mhabltants have to rely on their 
own resources for Ihe most common protectiun of Ihemselves and their possession" lind are 
left free ill their quarrels. The- po~ protect themselves as best they' csm,by combil1ations 
and otherwise; and the prope':"lcd dasse. and per,s(~ns enga~ed in t,:,ffic, by the efllploy
ment of large Dud costly estabhshmenIB. In Ihe opmlon of thts committee the stale of the 
police is in a considerable dt'gree a cause of affrays, and of all sorts of agrarian disputes 
and disorders." 

Again, 3S 10 the civil conrts: 
" With respect to the c~vil courlS it is a general complaint on the part of member> of this 

society, that if they obtaI II a dec .. 'e of any court in their favour, they can rarely and with 
great difficulty get it exe,cuted. Those whose concerDS are of great extent, speak of having 
hundl'cds of deCl'eeB whIch DJI. thlB account are mere waste papel'. The ('auses of this 
tailure may be various. But some of them are in the courts Ihemselve., or th~ir officers or 
amlahe." 

Again, 
"ADother complaiut is the g'l't'at lellgth of time passed in obtainiDg n decree. In many 

cases the delay, two, three, and four years; lenders a decree of 110 valu~. Another n<l'Nersal 
complaint is of the extreme uncertaiDty of the law, which also arises fl'om a variety of 
causes; partly, for example, in the want of an authoritative text of the law, more generally 
iD Ihe vacillation and incompetence (an<l wallot of professional training) of its administratorS; 
but from whatever cause, the .ffect is the same OD. the public and suitors. The general 
result is, that there is scarcely any certain rule of right, and the want of certain rules is 
!(ener8l inseclD'ity. The step from g:enE'r.1 iDsecurity of rights til the general practice of 

,violencE', fraud, ami minor irregularities, is easy." 

Again, referring 10 a peculiar class l'f grievances: 
.. By law under these circumstances tbe ryots, and' the zemindar also ill the case supposed. 

are liable to make the pilWler compensation. But the planters can Dev",r get compensatiwu. 
They aet decrees by hundr.d. aft(Or aD in6nity of trouble, they fail universally on the Illost 
nOlOri~us cases of instigatiGn ; the law, such os it is, is invalid, the legal right worthless to 
them. Breaches of contract and Ibose \\' ho commit tbe:n are practically protectl!d. and 
favoured, while the planter, who is in such cues a lIlanuiactlLre!< aDd capitalist, i. l'egarded 
a9 an oppressor of the people. If the law on. tbis subject were IllOre equitable, and at the 
same time more effective, or if,. such as it is, it were not wholly illvahd, ureken contracts, 

. which lire the provocations of affrays and the u'ue Clluses, of them" would less frequently 
happen." . . 

Again, referring to a recent Act of the Legislative Council which had greatly failed: 
"I have already remarked on Ihe fact of affrays concerning the possession of land 

having been rendered more frequent by the Act passed to prevent them.. Its intentioD was 
to provide a summary nnd immediate interposition of magisterial authority on Ii. dispute 
happening. To crush the element of affrays hefore it was developed, or as soon 3S formed., 
was the legislative principle. That Act therefore may be considered a legislative declaration, 
that disputes concerning possession come to affr:tvs, became, or in a degree because, there 
were 110 ready-nt-hand means of obtaining or enforcing a decision upon them. Why thell, 
did the Act fail? Plainly frum maladministration or faults in the administration; and as 
the legislative prinr,i!,le of tbe Act was unquestionably sound, the presumption is that, 
"'ith better functionartes to administer the Act, the l'esnlt wonld have been dilferent." . 

You\' pelitionprs are aware thM the recent statnte (16 & 17 V'Ct., c. 96) provi(Ies for thoe 
appointment by Her Majesty of Commissioners, with the view of effecting reforms in the 
law and judicial establishments in India, and Lilat Commissioners have been appeinled, but 
their powel'S of inq uiTY appear to be limited, In August of the present year they will cease. 
They huve reported without taking evidence 011 the state of tbe courts as· respects the 
person .. 1 efficiency of the magistl'ac)I, judges, and j,udiciaL officers, and they have proposed 
nothing to raise that efficiency. Their attention has chiefly been directed to procedure, and 
~xcepl as to p,'ocedltre, t.he pl'incipa.l .changes propMed by Ihe said Commissioners are. 88 

yow' pet.itioners are informed, a l'ecollstru(lIioD of the ene court, tYe Suddur DewalUlY 
Adawlut, or Chief Court of Appeal, by the amnlgamauon wilh it of Ihe Supreme Court 
Judj!es, aDd the couversiou of tbe Supl'8me Court. to a merely lucal or Calcutta court,; 
except as re.pects tbe upper provinces ;: Ilnd aD inquiry inlo t.he state of the pnlice appears 

,Dot to faU willlin tlte-.cope of the aaid CommissiCilIl"rS. . ' 
That with.ut wiJlhing to. disparage the labours of the said Commissioners. your petitional'll 

. beg: tu oblerve, thllt for 20 yeal's Lhe Legislati.ve Couucil hRs been employed in modifying 
and 
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and reforming ci"il nn<l criminal procedure, and in remodelling jorisdiction., and during 
that pedod judicial .,fficers and COllrts of all kinds, from the lowest ·to the b'ghest, have 
41ndenmne in th ... e respects .ome legislative change. Bot little substanti8'l improve", .. in 

. the ,,;urts or bellelit k' tile public hus ",Mled; and yauT petitioners art' of opinion that. 
wh.ley .... improvelnents DlRy be made in pmeedor ... a great relOrm of the magistraGY and 
COUlts thtm.elye .. D. "'peel. the per,""nal qa.1i6cati'lDs of .. U ",lasoesof jadicial function
aries and ill ma"y other particulu"" not falling within the ."ope of the said Commissioners, 
i. imper"tiv.ly needeli. II iA trlle dlat by the coll11Dissi01l itoelf power is reserved far the 
Board of Control to ealarge the spbere of inq.ny, inn this power 'h ... _ been ""ercised ; 
and to your peliti01ler. it4lppel\J"S that it ...... Id ·he of tbe highest l'oblic utility fill" your 
.Honou,..bl. HOIUBe .stillt .. ,instllUle a full imquiry, "peem}]y into Ihe ch" ... cter flfthe eour1ll', 
police, and Jl~agistrac.r. . .. .. . 

Your 1'.1111 .... _ al ... heg to "baerve th.t public o.,mllJII, .. ,th ."'......"., to ,the saId 
proposals of Ihe .aid ComllliSBio.,ers, in the lower pnninces bu -been cle .... ly"'xprrsaed oa 
........ 1 OCcaSKmB iD a regtol.r or eonstitntioDa) mouner, on the companotWemerits of the Dne 
Queen's Court of tbe Presidency. and the many CWlltty cootts of the East India Oomptm,-:. 
That opinion has beeD generally condemnatory of the latttr, while the :Supreme Court has 
generally for 80 yeaT .. given satislitction to the lrublic and suitors by reas .... chie6y of tbe 
superior a,erit. and qualificatio,," of it. judges; aDd DOW the said Commissioners, in 
Indifference apparently to such oft 9pl'eSsed and weU-settled public "PiDieoD, J>ropose 40 
tnwsft·r that imp .. rtant 'I,an <Ii the jarisdiction of th.. Supreme Court which it! exercis .... 
beyond the limit. of Calcutta 10 the unreformed couDtry courts of tlle East India Company,; 
anll'l!ven as I.e BO .nucD. of the jurilldictiolt oftbe oid Sup .... me eo .. 1!t a8 the said Oommis
.. iollers propose tIl ............ -it may, ,.,·a lIbe pI .. of the <C......u •• icmer .. ibe ,,,,,,"..,ise" by tbose 
.. ho are nol even English Iawye .... 

Th.t by the cour.e pl't"llcribed to or taken by the ""id Comntis.ioners, DR in_tigation 
into the "'ost important alld u1"lu ... tioaably difficult brand. of lbat general inquiry, which 
'Wn& referred by your BOl\llura];:!e House ia 1853, to Ii Select Committ<:e, ·has h .. en 
avoided. . -

That in the hope ·ofiudacing yuur He_Table H""se 1G> l\ake up the subject, you" vet;" 
'i,mer. will bumbly Bubmit a few _des relative to the pt'rtl0nS and classes of which the 
judicial body iB "ompo.d. Yeur petitio"",rs ""g II> 'P'"<Inise thkt O!le broad distinction has 
hitherto run through the East India Cmnpany'. noti ... s:ystt-m ·"f civil .. dmmi.tratitm ia 
Bengal. There ure two> orders of public servants, the ..... enantt-d and uncovenanted, 
alld bOth Dre eRlployed '00 'the judicial line. The furmer, BlIpI)lied R-om England, hue 
hilhel'to CGme dicect from college or .. ·boo), ioe"per;"nced in bOBinesa amd the world, with 
only th~ advantages of a Jiberal ed,ucHtioD; and with- the addition., after a few months· 
study, of some imperfect .. cqU8iman~ ... with the language of the people, they eAter on their 
public duties •. The duties lirsl assigned to them (with tbe designation 'Of assistant rna", ... 
l:nltes), 8re nominally of Iiltle but really of great signilicance. Though ealled·as.is~ts, 
tbey are im f.Cl praclically in a -great degree ind ... pendent, and th<oy .oon rise to ail 
important official ,.osilion; become wbile still young, a<n<iI after beiDg a ""ry few yt"ars in the 
(!Ountry, m"n.g ..... of lhe police, el<ercisingal the same time i"'p"I,talltjudicial functions, in die
tric. of six, Beven, fiT eight thousand square miles, and with perbaps a millio;, of Inhabitants. 
The llllcovenaoled have a dift ........ t "rigin, and are appointed by tbe local goYernment, whielk 
i. compariltiveJy unfettered in making its .e1ections. Respecting IheireomparatiYe merits the 
.. id association made se ... nd re""" .. ntati" ... te tbe .aid, Legislative Council and Bengal 
Government, and which your petitIOn""" beg hore te. quote 1lDd re.aflil·m: 

.. Bearing ill mind the di.tinction of .... vemmted and WlCovenanted, tbis committee would 
wjllingly pay a triltUIe flipl"aiile tIS tiue 10 ...... yoole mea in both branch~. of the aervice. 
At the SBU'. time the CGUlDliUee could aat forget tha.t bhe ... Me etbe ... 'Wbolly unlit for Ihe 
~udicilll offic~. ,Passiag !by eDl.pti.lIIll, tbi .. c~i~tec IUU~t ."d .. rl to ~be fuel, that tht. 
Judgea .. "d magIstrates of all rank ... nd dpgrees, CIVil and cnrmnal, are neIther prepared by 
practice at any bar. DOT by. ilcienLtDC edncation iolaw, nor by any education al all speciaHy 
designed 10 qualify tbom for the judicial offi... .. .. • • .. 
• • •. ~ •..• • • The ",,",1I_lButed judges ~lM>raU! 
Bre p~mlue"'.n ene "oalI6cMIOa, a koowkcigeof liM! Iang .. ge <If the people j In wmch. 
tbe covenanted are of len deficient. But the uncoyenanted I.ranch on the other hand is. 
much complained of for (to use general terms) the wBnt.f Ihose. i ... "ortaJlt t>irtues and 
qualifications .. hiew d~perul on tbe uDi1ed adv"ll~ell of eA;\ucatiQll, and B previO\l&ly ....... 
peetable .tat". or angt .. , ud for the defec~and >lCes the .opp" •• te of those vi"luea 8Jld 
quah6caticn •• " , 

And then £,,110 .. & ·the remarlt,-
"Thnt. in t.bis .tate of the pGlice, tbe. ma!l!stracy and COUrlS ere egeDei.s constantly at 

work. tendmg to plodooe IlIld l'reduCUlg dlSoreler_, aud at the .ame time nulhfyiDg the 
rcmeJit-s pn~ fGf their removal.'" . I '.'. • 

That further ~\id~c~. to the 8ame effe~t is contain~ !n the petition presentt-d to youi
BOllourabJ.- Ho .... on 1853, lrom tbe Brotosh and Chnsllan. 1IlIIabotanls of Ibe Lower Pro
'Yinces of Ben;:ul, which said 'pelition contains Ibe following, ",nong olher allegaliUJlS which, 
;your UOW peMlou,'''' beg. to • .,.affirm, and lor further e:zplaaotjoas on the same poillt vour 
petitiDllers b.g to ref""'.111 the BI~e Book.. printed in 1653, b, order of tbe House of Com
IllU"S, and tbe copy therein of the said petition :...:. . - . . '. ". "0 ... petiiionereeon6delll~ ~resmt; that· their [i.~. the covenanted] adoninisll'a\\oll 
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of justice is the subject of universal complaint ana dissatisfaction, and which are founded 
as your petitionen believe, on experience of their want of proper qualifications, and the bad 
quality of their decisions." ., ., ., ., •.•• • • 
• • "They come to India, and are ttppointed to t~e judicial offiee, without· 
pl'ofessional qualifications; for sixty years they have been in exclusive possession of the 
whole or some important part ·of. the administration of justice, and' yet have furnished the 
infedor courts with no body of general rules or principles." 

With. respect ~~ the powers of tbe .two cJ!,~ses. .If tbe manner in which j lIdicial offices 
and duties are diVided between them IS conSidered, It will appear that &0 far as tbe public 
inlerests are concer~ed they are of equal imporlance. Criminal judicature primarily and 
chiefly belo~gs to the covenante.d class; t~e U~COV!!u~ut~d.are employed in.c~·i..,.inal judica
ture only w,th generally subordmate and 11If~nor JUII.dlctlon. Neal'lyaII cIVIl judicature 
on the other hand in whi<;h. the revenue is not con~erned, i. vested in Ihe uncovenanted, 
except that they are not eltglble to the Surlder or chief Court of Appeal. . 

Here the~ your H~n~>urable House ~as two cla~ses ~f p~blic s~rvant8 in the j udici.1 line. 
of tol.ally different ongu18 ond co~ne!<Ion., but wuh (m pomt ?f Importance) an equality.of 
functions and equal want of quallficattons, but there the equahty between the Lwo ends' in. 
ray, emolnments, official designations, honour., recognition by Government, and ciass 
loteresls, the covenanted are 1,Iaced aL such an elevation above their uncovenanted hrethren. 
that the"e is no comparison. On this IJUrt of .the case. your petitioners \vn~l~ again beg to 
refer to and to re-affirm the statements made ID the salel petition of the British and Ch,iIP
tian inhabitants. 

Your pptitioners are aware of the great change made under the recent statute in the 
mode of appointing theeu.enanted portion of the service (no longer to be put un<ler cov~ 

. nants). and they anticipate great henefits to the public from this cbange, especially in the 
diminished influence of connexioos and patmnage, and the increased chance which the 
public illt~rests will have; but still Utuch of the descrir.tion given above will r~lDain appli
cable. I t will still be true that they come direct from col ege or college .tudie., inexperienced 
in business, with only the advantage of a liberal education, though now of a higher order; 
and it will still be true that after Ii few months study of the languages they will enter on 
their public duties, and after being a very few yeal·. in the country they will rise indi .... 
criminately to posts of the greatest importance, without provision made for Iheir fitness for 
judicial office. '1'he superior merit therefore of tbe new civilians will probably only consist 
in superior capacity for learning, and the description given above of the ullcQvenanted 
branch will remain entirely applicable. Your petitioners therefore cannot see in the measurea 
hitherto proposed respt'Ctiug the courts and magistracy, a prospect which can pl'Operly be 
accepted in lieu of inquiry, or which renders inquiry on Lbese subjects les. drsirable than 
.. hen in 1862 your Honourable House referred the operation of the statute 3 & 'Will. ,,c. 0:;, 
to a Select Ccmmittee oflnquiry. . 

That >:our petitioners b~g ~o. illustrate the importance !'If on intil!'Rte. acquaintance with 
Ihe qllahficatlons of the JudICial body aud officers, willie proposlOg IInpurtant cbanges 
in their jurigdiction, by R sbort example, in which will appear a great conll-dst between the 
Legislative Council "nd Her Majesty'. said Commissi"ner., arising from the different degree 
ill whidl the Council and Commi.sioners nre inf<lrmed respecting .the qualification. of 
monDsill's, the i"ferio. c1as. of tile East India. CoIDpany'. judges. The Le!-\islative Council 
hod befole it 1\ Bill for tbe more easy recovery of small debts and demands in Bengal, and 
;n it WaS a p.ovi&ion that every moollsifF's cnurt .hnuld be a small cause cOllrt for the sum
mary tnul of actions. This reculiar purt of its jurisdiction not to be subject 10 appeaL 
Thi. provision raised the question of the competency of the moonsifF.. The Legislative 
menl~er produced a record from one of the courlS in a mortgage suit of value Rs. 60 (lSI.). 
which recurd extC'/J(I~d to very great length and bulk, quite s volume, the real question 
bein~ whether a certain deed WIIS executed by the defendant, which was lost sight of, and 
it appeared tbat neHrly the whole course of the trial was beside the question; this ,,·cortl 
wal pr .... n'ed as a f.,ir specimen of the proceedings of courlS of this kind. The Bill awails 
s third reading, which has been delayed in consequence' of difFcrence of opinion as to the 
expediency of investing the exi.ting moonsifF. indiscriminately with the proposed summary 
jun<dil·tiun. Your petitioner. will quote the annual report of Ihe said Association respecling 
the Bill nferred to:-

" The Small Cause Courts Bill bns been settled in a Committee of the whole Council, 
and only waits a Ihird reading, which f,'om th .. tenor of Ihe debate upon it has been deferred, 
probably from doubls as t., the expediency of investing, as it does, the existing order of 
moonsiff. ,",'ith the aummnry jurisdiction to be established by this Bill. It appears to the 
colmmittee of tbia society that the Bill would be a grellt boon, if properly qualified persons 
were appointed as Small Cause Courl judges. The Bill follows the spirit ofthe institution of 
smoll cnuse cOllrts in. England, and uf the .imilar <'ourtll in the pre.idency towns, and it 
uppears to the committ~e that it is incumbent on the Executive Government not to arrest 
this expedient and j .. ~t m~asure, but to provide such a remuneration for judges of [bese 
courts as may induce properly qualified persons to aecept the appoinlment.' With respect 
to these very moonsifl's Her Maje.ty's eaid Commis~ioDers propuse to raise their jurisdiction' 
nearly ten/hId. 

That your petitiuuen, though d .... ply impressed with the importance of inquiry, beg ta 
point "ut 10ll,e ",forml U8 certuinly desirable and likely to stand lhe test of any inquiry • 

1. In the offi~e or magistrate judicial dutie. lnd ministerial and necutive duties are com-
, 4. bined 
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bined, and make ants!(oni.tic claims on tbe time aud attention of tbe officer. In the bigller 
office of judge also, whosa duties are principally judicial, many func,lion. ar,: vested ~h!ch 
. are notofajudiciatkind. In t~.se ~.ses, ~nd ~elle"'lIy, it would be better ID .Ihe oplOlon 
of your p.titione.a that the non-JudIcIal uutles should b.e separated, and vested ID an officer 

• of a diff«ent kind. 

2. That all functions' properl.l· of a j udici,,1 kind and' affecting private persons, now 
belon!!illg to collectors; eommi.sioners, and others \I hose dIOtic. ar. not primarily judicial, 
should be taken from those officers, and trnnsf.rred to judicial officer.. ' 

3. That no preference on the ground of alas. shoDld be given to the covenallted duo, as 
resp.cla appoint1pents to ,judicial office of .. nr kind ;. that the judicial service, s~ould be a 
distinc, service Bnd be open, and that admISSIon to,]t and the terDls "f adm"slOn should 
be put on a 'looting to attract the l'l\nl profession bOlh ill Indin and al home, nnd Ihat it 
should be made an ohject of ambitIon to bRrrislers and pleaders, European and native, 
who have ~.rned distinction, or who are of known attainments, character, and talents. 

4. That the responsibility of judicial·officers should be restored to what it \l'as 'before 
Act, .18 of 1860 of the Legislative Council, and that I bat Act should he repealeal; nnd that 
judicial orders of nny kiud, civil lind criminal, should he .made s.u~iect !o revision lor ~he 
purp"s" of being .nnulie~ by 8umma'l proc~sses and motlUns as m Enghsh law, of whICh 
the .w~it of habeas corpu. IS an eX~Olple. 

'6.: That the areas of jurisdiction, sometianes extending 40,50, and 60 miles in different 
di~t1tion., and eve'lwhere too lar!(e, sbouM be r.duced, the num ber of courts and anogistrates 
increased" aud every to\\ n with a certuin population should be a sepal'ate jurisdictipn. 

6. That tbe portion or the public .ervice supplied' fI·OOl England sllould be specially pre
pared for special dUlie., and 1I0t employed in ollices for which, like judicial ~ffice, special 
qualifications are required, unless they have those qualifications. 

7. That certain educational te,tsshould be applied to all judicial officers who are nut 
taken f"om the legal profession, and a knowledge of English sh<mld be e,sential ill all 
judicial' officfrs and the heods of t~.ir executive establishments. 

8. That eve,'y C(Jurt should be provided with intel'preters and translators to assist the 
judicial head, "ho should be permItted a large discrelion to avail himself of them. Their 
impol'tan~e shonld be more highly estiOlated than at present. 

II. Wi,h respect to the police, your petitioners beg ill, quote ~rid re-allirm the followi01l' 
observations from Ibe paper .. Iready relerred to, and ,ubmitt.d to the Legislative CounCIl 
and Bengal Go,'ernment:- ' " , 

.. Turning from these general traits to its numhers, compo.ition, and organisation, I am to 
remark that it. lIumbers are too few for the, wide areas over which it is distrihuted; that it 
i. not taken from tbe best classes of men for a police force, and that imprnper men are not 
<lnly nat carelully excluded, bUI lire admitted in large numbers into it. The general opinion 
nlsCl is, that it requir .. both nlore offirers and of a hetter class tban Ihe existing daro.-ahs. 
'l'he dRrogabs haveenormons, power, Rnd thaL their power is mllch abused is notorious. 
Eifeclual.uperinltndence over tbedarogahs there is 1I0 .. e. 'The sup"'intendene<' and'''eneral 

'<lommand belong to the magistrate, bUI Ibe darogab often,throu~b his I'epolts I·atb .. ~irects 
,tile magistrato thanthp lCa~istrate him. These various allegallons could he iIIuslrated hy 
'ca ••• , but they wonld slVell tbis letter beyond limit." , , 

ln condusinn, your pelitioners humbly pray your Honourable House to take Ibis Iheir 
petition iuto your ,:,rll.CiOUB cunsideration, lo.,institute aD inquil'Y, parliamenta.ry and Incal 
(the h.tter uudtr auaranteos lor its fuln •• s and frtedom), into tbe state of th. courts Rnd 
,magistracy, e.pecJally as respects their p.rsonal efficiency and qloalificati"ns .... d inlo the 
,stale of the "alicE', alld to pas. the reforms specifically m~ntioll!d in the paragl'Rphs at the 
lattel' parL of this petition, nllmbered ~'On.ecutiv.ly 1 to 9, and generally for Ih •• eform of 
ti,e pulice, magisb'1lcy, and country courts of Ibe Eust India Company. ' 

And your petilioners shall evel' prn);. 

To the Honourable the Commons of thlt United KinO'dom of Great B"itlliu and Il'elaud 
in Parlioment Ilsse",bred. ' 

The IlUmble Petition of the' undPfsigned Llllld.d Proprietol'S, IndiO'o Planters, Mercl,an,s 
. and Tr>lder. in Calcutta and the Lower Provinces of Bengal. ' 

, Sheweth: 
THAT !b~ illt~rests o~yo~lr p.etitioners are d~ply affected by the chnt'llcle!' of the courls 

and .dmlDl,tnttlOn of JustIce 11\ Bengal, and that the snid eoults and administration are 
greatly in need of ['efornl. 

That bv, the Act of Parli~ment paa.ed· in On, tholl.and eif1;ht hundred and fiity-three 
(16 8t 17 V ICt.C. 76) to proVIde for the Goveroment of India IIft~r tbe expiration of the then 
.existing arrangement with tbe East India Company,ptovision' is 'made for (among otber 

0·54· G G tltioga) 
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tbings) the appointment by ~er Maje~ty of,C~mmi8Sioners'toeol\~itler and r~nl't on the 
;reforms proposed by tbe IndIan Law CommIssIoners (the ,uld Indl'" Law Connni •• i .. nenl 
having been.appoh\.lied .under .1he 3,& 4 .~ill. 4. c. 8~.~r the ,purposes;thel'einmellllioned). 

That ,Her Me.]BSly tltIDnrdlngly appointed. CommIBSllHler., ,who ~have smce, according to 
the desi"n of their commission, reporled concerning the reform of. the judici.1 .... tahl;.hll\8ntso 
judicial"p\'ocedur~ and laws of India, and your ,p~titioners. are.informed tbll;t measures 
founded on the saId report aTe .bout to 'be bron~ht Olio Parhament. Your petttionera beg 
·here'to premise, that the Report referred to appears not to have been printed until the pre
sent year, One thous~nd eigllt hundred and fifty-six; no copy accessible 10 th~ public 
arriv"d in Calcutta unlll very recellt1y,:antl onlyt"·o,or.three eopies _e,ilS.your petitlo,rers 
are informed, .to a~ ;many high .,lIicial: p~rsons whose .o;p.inwn 'Was ofli.cially ,r.qu"st~d, 0011 
therefore your petltlo".r. are.enly ,"cquamted WIth thl: geaeral ten",r .of SOIl\ll of the r.ecom. 
mendations of. the said Commi.sioDers, and are Bowindneed to address your .HoBouralole 
House inconsequence of ,the.alarm wiJh which .chiefly.eRe of those. recomrnendatwlIs .at 
present is reltarded by your petitioners. • • 

Your petitioners confine themselves DOW to that portion of the said recomme"rlations 
which relates to judicial e.tablishm~nts. Theyare informed that a -complete or extensive 
~ubversion of e"isting judi~ial establishments in'BBIl:~al is recommended, and is designea 
1I0t only for 'the 'E8st I,uha 'Company'. or Mofussil courts, but also fol' Her Majestv's 
Supreme 'Court of Calcutta. Your l'etitionera readily admit that the 'East India Compauy's
courts are universally deemed to require reform of the most extensive and :fundamental 
kind, and thatthose courtsl",venotlhll re~pect.ur confidence of any ,portion oCtile.public; 
but Her 'Majesty's SupremeConnt ()f Caloutla :as uoilre\:salI,y bas the iluhlic estulR&!1d 
confidence. .. • 

Connected with this gen~1'U1 subveraion of existing: courts is a plan or scheme fo;' an 
enth'e ·reorganisation of judicial estnblishmente in one unironn system ofmeuely illcal '00111'18 

and' magistracy' for tbePresideRcy 'llDd MofoS'llil. 'Withontentering at [1I'e9t!flt into details, 
yourdetitioners sobmit that this 'new organisution,is neeessay,l.v only 6ft experiment,'and it 
woul be wise tn confine .it as an experiment \I> those cuurta or classes of courts wbiah-are 
universally regarded as requiTing .... uch extensive l!eform; nnd it appears to y"nr ,petitioners 
Ihat 10 eXlend it to the Suprem~ Caurt would be.a premature sacrjfice "f a valuable tried and 
honoured instilUtion, and II wide departure f"om the maxims of political prudeDce, for the 
sake of a mere theoJ'et.ica1 idea ofestablHimng an unirurmitrof Ol'gBnisation. Ifthe.eoxperiutent 
tried on the'courts undoubtedly .eqoiri"1!: the-most e*nsive ·reform.SIIt!ceeds, ·all·the rsoona. 
wh.lever they may he, in favourufexclDsiwely J_I·conns lind 'uniformity ofoystem,'wiU 
have undiminished force, and there will be one objection less to the change; but .it may 
from a Vllriety of causes iail,an<l. in that case a pOJ>Ular and respected institution will have 
'been 'sacrificed past reviva!to a theoretical idea and a vain sy.tem, -greatly 10 .lheinjury of 
the industry, enterprise, capital, personal security, and weIl-being, especially of British 
. people lind the numerous hodies .of ,oatUtes ;conneot~d .with ,tilem,.and their buaiaess 'and 
,transactiono. ' 

.Entertaininl'( so strongly sucb objections til one .part,of the proplilStld,plao., ,your.petitioDen; 
ha~e great satisfaction in representing .that it may easily ,be, sepanued fr"m the rest of tile 
plan, and consequently that the . abandonment of .the .proposal for iIIe abolition of the.Su
preme·Court "eeds .not retard ,the reform or r .. organisat.on.of ihe ,Eaatlndia Company"B 
:courta in the Mofussil. ,Foriostance an illustration :-l'he abolition:of the Snpreme COllrt 
.is proposed DDder the name of an .amalgamatinn, Blld the .benefit,to :be gained is ·tbe inno
duction of the illree Snprellle .Court j"dgeHo tile sudder, court, and their .incorporation with 
the East India Company's judges in tbat chief conrt of appeal. Jtis obl'iousthat tbese 
,tbree .professional judges \Il'e wanted for their forensic training .and knowledge of English 
Jaw and general knowledge .ofpracticaljurisllruneuee. But the S"preme Court ,may be 
preserved, and the object .alluded to he obtained, ,only hy duubling ,the ·number of tbe 
Jw\j1;es of that court, and establishing a rota among tbom.tosit .in .the Court of Appeal, or 
by lome other alight modification of this ,plan, the Supreme·Court bar,and different.bara, 
English, Scotch, and lri6~, of the United Kingdom, would be amplysullicient ·to supply 
the demand. 

Equally unnecessary is the abolition of the Supreme Court for the practical establish-. 
ment of other parta of the plan fOl' reforming the coutts of the Mufussil. For example, 
tbe procedure of those courts is ind~scribably faulty and bad to so great an extent that the 
Commissioners propose not its reform, but a new eode of procedure for them; it is not 
necessary to touch the Supreme Court for the purpose of making tbi. change iD the Mofussil: 
The Supreme Court is a reformed court; its procednre is in some respecta in advance of 
the reforms in England, and is wen adapted for its jurisdiction. Why then fo1'<'8 a wholly 
new procedure on this court? It will only have the .eft'ect of unsettling the court and not 
be an improvement; and obviously, as your petitioners submit, tbe wise and prudent courae 
.would be to introduce a new .procedure only 1nto those courts which need sucb. extensive 
Teform. • 

Again, for illustratiou, the Commissionera have proposed a new criminal code, and pur
pOBe to prepare a new civil code. There is no more .dillicult duty than to hring new codes 
IDtO operation; and it nppeara to your petitioners high~ inexjJedient to abol.sh the most 
competent, and, indeed, only qualified court, just on tile eve or with the immediate prospect 
of such a change. The hundreds of local courta will, on lhepropo.ed plan, have but one 
court, snd that court merely of appeal, to look ul' to fur aUlhority and precedent.; whereas 
the Supreme Court, with tts centralised action and general jurisdiction, could aft'lIrd the. 
local courls daily instruction in all .erts of juddical questions Blld tbe llIost minute details. 

Your' 
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Your petitioners have yet to refer to that part of the plan of the Commissioner. which 
J't'1.tes to, criminol, judicatu"e over J3ritish people. Th<>y have been. to' the present time 
exempt in the case of the graver olf.,nce ... from the criminal jurisdiction of the East Intlia 
Company's courts in the Morussil, and have had the right of being tried in the Supreme 
Conrt, for·whicb purPOIlO! they a • .., brou!(ht 10 CaiCIlU", Repeated, attOOlpill have been, 
made by the local (7uvernment to abolisb this. e!<e.~ptipn •. and give the criminal. ooutts of 
Ibe Mofussil An indi;cI·imumle jurisdiction over British people, 'fhe.said,Commissioners 
have revived this proposal. On all former occasions it has been re~ar<led wilh extreme 
alar." and apprehension, and the opposition made to it by the British mhabitRnts·]j!lS· been 
suecessful;· and-generally, a. your· pelitioners beli_, ·tltei. ground"'of' oppositioil·l!ave 
e ... ntually. bad the ""n,,,,rreoc. of tire Governor-General fOr tbe· time bei~. TIi'e prop.osa!· 
is now revived ·on a supposition, it is presumed; tbat t .... · new 'courts will be·"'o .... ·wolthy~ 
ohbei; judicial.function.. . I t. may ~ admitted that that· assumptio" divesls the- proposal 
of· ....... of the f"rm ..... gl·ound.of·objectiun. Bat. in· the> oprow... of' your-p,etitioners, the.' 
judICial body; as much . _Ihe judicial \ system, requi ••• to be· chaDgeclj and' without·. that 
oba"l!& alL othe.· obange. will' elld· io' a great.,..·or· less degree' of di.apl'l)intment~ TIi.e~ 
Commi •• ione ...... ppea. nottlo bave.proposed any·change-orthi. kind. It,can be·made only: 
by ·tlle, Goverttntell'. Your petitioner. strongly· .ublDil'it'wu • .)d- b .. more wisel just,_ and' 
prudent tiI·,t· tl>' ... e· the COU1·U· in- operatinn, and- afterwe.d~ to propose' wny elltension ofl 
their jnrisdictiol" . The Britisli inhabitanls would be·the last.p.rson" to·resist' soy change' 
in· t .... true ·inler .... tsof j-uBtie& as- a.;certained by experience; but' theyprntesl against bein~ 
made·the ... ictim .. of 1\0 experiment. Stlchas,the 'COurts.are; your'petitinnera regBTd'the
saM·prOposal with th", Bame' alarm' as . onraUfbrme. oeea,ions; and' fuel' Ille' most serious' 
aPl""'u.;nsiolt of dauger,to the B.iti.h- inhabitant" of tbe' Morn .. ilJ The ·criminal courts of' 
the East· India Cbmpan~ .. bave' been the: "·read' and' ter_ of,tlle people; are used as' 
i1Iom"nenl. of' revPlIgt> and- p .... eeutioll;. coovietions io.-them are' regarded' a$' evidence 
quit"'8S1JMIc/j oCtoisfo,tu ......... gnilt/and Ib .. p"blle have no coDfidence in' them, It- is itr 
the .. ch"racte'''ll0t ol"a pri..ilt'@!"·that·tIre Britisl:l· inbabitants st>· teDtlciously cling to' tll'e
exemption from Ihese jurisdictions, in cases in which not mere fines are involted, bul' tbe' 
life; or· liberty ~'o,'''ong·terma,.o, abe ... cter IUllhooial e";stenre<>f'tbe aecns.chs· concerned. 
The British. inhabit • .,t .. only. des;'" . justice- and' fair trialS, and' tb'ey·claim tli ... e. in. tbe
Supreme Coun·because th ...... ,only."" ... j" •• ice·and a-f6il"·trial·be.had: It is a chtim·simpl:\" 
!,fremainin~:secotrea.ller....tof.refrom· .. :< ... la,!,ity> tire effec.s of' which·"Iaseen ':"'~ d~plored.' 
II> theoond,tu>D' of'·all·classe&., tn the Mofltlls.li kll' these' tbtngsl tben, cons.dered, you\" 
petitionEoI~ rettard·th~. extension 'of' the- Mofu •• il j urisdictiolr-in· the' graver·c ... e. to tb~m~ 
Belves ns a new evil, in the same lightj' in' short" a .. if· th.· question wer" of· some' neW' 
pestilentia,I'influene6, BODle ·misery. of"rnjggo\"ernment f;om which- they have· been- hitherto 
exempti but· which it·i.·Ilc.w proposetl:tll bring upon them. 

Von. petitiGne.s have already adverted to th" very' ~hortperiod; a few'w~eks only, sine .. 
a .'t<w.·oopies, two·oJ' .bree ·only, "I' the Report "I"· the Commissioners, aTrived in Calcutta. 
The-RrpOl'b,aiso is foundt>d not on evidence >taken bytbeCommissione .. tbemselves,-only' 
one 0'. }~o official' p .. soo .. were exa,?,i~ed;-but· 00> the· p,!,p~rs ana reports of other 
Comllll ... oner" thl> Indiart Law· ComlDlss,OTlt'rs, I hose' CommlSOIouers· al.o haviug Dever 
proceed.ellih a P.arliamentary 'way, by the examination of, witnesses, or an extensh'ecollatiorr 
of difttrentkinds IIf .... idenec.. . 

Your petitioners, tb~refo~, submit th.t fitrtber inquiry, ~illliamentary .and local, is 
deBuable, al.d that· legtslal.on sbould' not· proceed' on' tbe sa.d report untt! the BI·itish. 
inhabitant. have bad· the opportunity of· previously ·knowing, in detail, what· i. PI'OPOSed . 
ana ·conveying their respeclful'npinion to Parliament. ' 

If h"wever the subject b. pressed,-with respect to rem.dies, your petitioners having' 
regard ,to-the interests of capital nnd commercial enterp";se,. aDd·to the security of· persons 
would hop" for· chan!!. .... · in tbe· opposite "iFeetion, so far as concerns tbe~upreme C"urt. 
to the rec?m'l~enda~ions, ot' Ihe Commissioner.. By.th~ law .. at·pre •• nt the Supreme Court 
may aequlre Junsdlctlon by the agreementof·the partIes; and nC! merchant or capitalist in. 
Calcutta, <wer' lend. or,' invests without such agreement; when the transaction is witlt' 
perso~s to whom th" jurisdiction ~veuld .not' '?th.el'wis"'e:xtend. M?fu.s!1 capitalists often. 
resorl to .he s"me.exped,ent. It IS the JUriSdICtIon of,thls courtwh.ch g.ves the immediate 
commercial and 'practical value· to the mortgage bond or bill; Oft the faith of that juris
diction larg'" enterprises depend for capital, and, many million. of capital would in tbe 
opinioll of the· parties conClllned, b, jeopardised,.f tbejurisdiction· of ihe SDprem~ Court' 
were cut <10_. By these· and other similar considerations your· petitiQners are led to. 
believe tbe extension of th" jurisdiction of the Supreme Court highly desirable; To give it. 
in all ca .... above, say; 6,000 rupeeB (600 I.)· a jurisdictiun, Ill' tbe ODlioll of' tbe . creditor 
would tendte tbe increased, investment of· capital. in the Mofnssil. • ... 

Y"ur'petitiuners, ~I'~refore, hu~b!y pray yo or Honourabl .. House nol to sanction an}" 
plan for .lte.converslOnof, theaald Supreme Cour. IUto a merely loc81 or OIllcut.a court' 
nor. th. transference of any part of. tb~ jurisdiction of· tbat court . exclusively to tbe Easi: 
Ind.a Company'8.court.'·'D the Motussd, hut; on tbe contrary, to extend thatjul'isdic.ioD·' 
when tbe .• "bject· shall be brought fGr legisl.tion; ona ~o postpone' th.., plaDs of "the said' 
ComrmsSlOners u ... lIl there has been ample t.me·for tberr' dlscussion'Dnd con.ideration in' 
India. 

And your petitioners shall ever pray. 

G G ~ To 
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1/ 

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingaom of Great Britain Rnd Ireland 
• in Parliament assembled. 

The humble Petition of the undersigned British Subjects, residents in Calcutta and the M 0-
fussil Districts of the Presidency of FOlt William h, Bengal, and 1I0t in the service of 
the E ... t India Coml'uny, 

Sh~weth, 
TUA'r your petitioners I'.gard witb deep anxiety and alarm the chongell which it is pro

posed to make in the criminal courls of this couetry, in accordanr.e with the 'l'eCom
mendation of the Indian Law Commissioners. 

That the Oommission~rs I'ropose to abolish the Snpreme Court, to whicli aloue BI11ish 
subjects in this country have been criminally amenable, except in cases of petty Hs,auit, 
for upwards ,of 80 years! and where trial has been ,,:Iway., as in England. by an independent, 
and trained Judge appomted by the Crown. and a Jury of 12 persons protes.ing the same 
faith as themselves, and speaking the slime language, and to substitute for the Supreme 
Court four new classes of criminal courts; firstly, ,the cuurts of session in which a Com
puny's judge, holding office at the pleasure of the Govcrnment of India, shall sit to try tbe 
more heinous offences with a jury of not less than three, and not more than nine, taken 
from a class registered according 10 rules to be made by tlte Govemor-genE'ral in Couneil ~ 
secondly, the magistrate's courts, where the ma,~strate is to si, alone and punish lellser 
offences Illmmarily with imprisonment not exceeding two years and a fine of 1,000 rupe ... ; 
thirdly, the subordinate criminal courts of the first class, the judges of which arli' to be first 
assistants to the magistrates Ilnd principal sudder ameens, andure to have power to 
sentence to one year's imprisonment ant\. a fine uf 200 rnpees; and fourthly, s,ubordinate 
criminal courts of the second clas., the judges of whiclt are to he second assistants to 
tbe ma!!istrates nnd lIIoonsiffs. and are to have power to imprison for three munthsand 
fine 50 rupees. 

In other word., the Commissioners recommend that, as regards the numerous class of 
offences falling within the jurisdiction of the three last mentioned courts, your petitioners 
should henceforward be deprived of the right of trial by jury, and that funclions hitherto 
discharged by the judges uf the SupreDle Court and a jury "f 12, sbould be henceforward 
entrusted to single officials of the East India Company, European and native. and againat 
8uch recommendation in all and every part, your petitioners most euergetically prute.t as 
unwarranted, oppressive, and dan!(erou. in tbe highest degree. ' 

Your petitioners say. that to deprive Ihem of Irial by jUI'y, is to deprive them of that 
which at all tillles nnd in all places under British rule, has been held to be the inalienable 
right and sure_I protection ot every Ent;li.hDlan ag"iDst injustice and error.; and that to do 
80 in this cuuutry, wbere tbe fabrication of e\-it!ence is a trade,. and the common pradice is 
to make all cases of displ1t~d possession and other civil questions the subject of false 
cbarges of aSSllult and robbery oupport,·d by perjury, forgery, and subornation, as Ihe 
ordinary weapons of .litigation, and where consequently the assistance of a jury j~ more 
nece .. arv to the court. and its protection to the accn~ed, tban in any other part of the 
British ilo",ini"ns, is, your petitioners submit, an invasion of their constitutional rights. 
called for by no neces.hy an" attended wilh the most serious con.equenees. 

That whatever additional nggruation tbe losl of trial by jury is capahle of is afForded. 
by the inferiority and unfitness of the officials, whom it is proposed to pllt in tbe place of 
the judltes of the SlIpreme Court, and to invest wilh such extraordinary powers' over your 
petitioners. 

Your petitioners say that the proposed judges of the three lower criminaJcoun.. 
European and native, lire .. II alike unfit lor the office, as heing servants of the East India 
Company, owing their appointments to, and halding th~m at the plensul'e of Ihe Govern
ment of India, and therefore wanting that independence and freed6U\ frum in8uence which 
it i. impossible to contend, is not ot least as necessary to B judge in this country as in 
England, and in that they are also all deficient in the neces.ary experience and le!!al 
kno",led~e 11114 training; ancj furtber, os regards the native otli.'era wbom it is proposed to 
ill".st with such powers, your petitioners boldly and confidently assert thllt no doss of 
nnti ... is fit to be enlrusted with criminal powers over Europeans, being wbuUy disqualified 

'for the due exercise of such powers by antagoui,t1c feeling, inv~terale plejudie« Of caste 
hnd rrligion, nnd utter want of independence nf mind .. nd of fre~doUl from improper 
in8uences of all kind •• 

That the posilion of your petitioner. in this country is, from the smallness of their 
numbers, in comparison 10 the native population, the antaf!;ouislD uf race, tlte insecnrity of 
property, and the weak administration of law in the Mofussil, one of gr .... t difficuhy anet 
risk, and that to add to that difficulty .. nd risk by sulljectlD~ them to the jUrisdiction of 
the maltistrales Hnd nalive officials iu the ","nner proposed ... to off ... all invitation to tbe 
pr.ferrang of fllise charges IIgain.t them, and to expose thelD in their property 10 u1t .... ruiD 
f!'llm error of judgment, incompetent·e, prejudice, ,corrupllon aud perjury, and in their 
per_ons to sentences of imprisonment, which to Europeans in this cllunlry are equivalent to 
sentences of lingering death. 

ThaI the .ummnry !'owen propo.ed to he ,-\ivell to single magistratps are unknown to 
the law "r England, though thel'll all courts are sUI'roundej b,' the check. of pub!.city, nnd 
persons accua...t have 0160 the benefit 01' the assislance llf tru.lw.lfthy a,tvo".te.; and tb3~ 
to give luch power. in this country, where tlte court is without ouch check, an" the accuse,1 

without 
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·"ithollt adequate assislance in hi. ~ef.nr.e, where the only apparent co~r'7ti.e of i.njusuce 
i. the delusive one of an appeal, whroh can hardly ever he.ouccessful, .f It he ","11",st the 
finding on facts, or if successful, will not in m"st cases be decided till the accused has lain 

. Bame months in prison, is most intolenible Rnd unw.rraotable, and must inevitably lead to 
the great, pr •• ent depreciali~n !If ",!ofussil property" and to Ihe discouragement of aIL, 
European commercial enlerprlSe In tillS country.. . 

That the justice of your petitiooers' objeclions to these courts, and th.ir unfitness to deal 
wilh ,cha''ges against Europeims,is fully admitted by the Comulissioners when they pro
pose, aR they do, to exempt from the jurisdiction of these courts tbe members of tb" ci\'il, 

,military, and navalaervicee of the EastIndia ComplUlY. as regards all olFenc"," committed 
by thelD, whether aa ,pUblic .e .. a,,19 or otherwis". and th"il' unfitness to deal with any 
cases of any importance or difficulty whatever, is equally admitted by the proposed exten
.ion of thNt exemption to nazirs, daro~ahs, and olhers, olllive or oth .. wise, wbose duty it 
is to receive or keel' auy of the pr~perty of Goverllm .. nt, or to investigate or report on any 
mutter affecting tbe pecuniary inlerests of Government, or to keep any document relating 

.to> those intere.ta; your petitioner. say that they are unable to ullderstand oil what grounds 
it can bE' proposed to assign to the body who represent tbe producin~ power and com
.. ercial wealth of this Pre.id~Dl'y a status and impol'lance in the eye of tbe law below tbat 
of the lastal'I'ived writer, or cadet, or a dal'ogah of police charged WIth an nbusc of authority, 

·or a publi .. office writer witb making away with stationery, or any other uative officer 
.cbar"ed with the mOlt tri.illl peculation. Your petitioners sublllit that they nre not to be 
treul~d as~uteasr. nndoutlaws, on no otber ~round. thun tbeir baving come to .his country, 
nrtd'" en!!8Aed in lawflll pursuits without having a voict.· in the legislature, or being numerous 
.. oougb themoelves to protect tbeil' own interests;. Ihat their iUlportunce polilically i. equal 
to th.t of the last-mentioned person., and thu! thel'efore they are entitled to the same 
exeml,tinn and ·to· equal justice with them, and upun all these grounds they protest 
against being in nny degree subjected to the proposed j urisdiclion of tbe Ihree lower, 

.crimina I CJlurts. • 
As to the jurisdiction proposed to be given to the courts of sessioD, to tbe displacement 

of tbe Supreme CoUll, yuur petitioners ~ubmit that it is incontestably clear that such cbange. 
as proposed will give your petitioners a worse judge and a worse jury, and much increase 
the difficulty and expense of getting prof .. sional assistance fur dp.fencc. 'rhe judge 
appointed by the Government from among tbeir own .enants, not on account of any 
experience he has had, or proof he bas given of fitnos. for judicial functions, but becaus" 
his time has arrived for promotion from 80me other branch of the civil service, hiH employ
ment in which has loy no means quali6ed bim for the judicial bench, will almost III ways at 
hi. 6rst appointment, have bis neW duties 10 learn. Being removable at tbe pleasure of 
Government, with evtrythiog to fem' and h"pe from them, bp cannot be and is nol, as 
your petitioners' experience cun\'inces ,them, indel'end.,..t of Ibe iufluence of Government 
on b,m 08 a judge, and in any Case mu.t be expo&ed £0 imputation. The jury consisting 
of anr numher from three to nine, and the opinion of two-thirds prevailing, it is patent that 
,tbe facility of corrupt practice and tampering is greatly illcreased, and in c.ses of pro
,seculion8 instituted by wealtby natives againot British subjects, your petitioners' past 
expe.ience leaves them no doubt that such practice will be largely resorted to, and with 
.. very probable success, if the jury shall cons,.t wholly or cbiefly of native JUI·or.. . 

Your petitioners submit that no sufficient ground bas or can be shown for a cbange so 
hozardoua. Uniformity CRnnot he tbe object, as the proposed systeln st .. rts byestabli.hing 
distinctions all to tbe prejudices ofyuu. petitioners, and further u"ir..rIDity in tbe adminis
tration of law can ollly be deBil'able, when it introduces tribunals all equally good, not wben 
it places nil alike in equal peril of suffering injustice. The argument from tbe alle~ed 
inconvenience funnd in brillging British subjects frol1l considerable distances tu Calcu.t." to 
be tdod, if proved by f.cts which your petitioners question, may bc 1\ Itround for bringing 
guod court. "ithin reasonable reach of rbe several moruo,il distl'ic,", but CRn never bea 
reason for. def,riving Englisbmen of their rigbts; or subjecting any' body of men to the 
imminent penl of-bad or partial law and corrupt juries. 

Your pelitioners submit that sucb an inconveniencE', if it exist. can be fully and easily 
.ohviated b)' tbe establishment of Queen's courts pr~8lded ov~r by judges R{'pointed by the 
Crown, and independent of the Government of I ndin, through all·the prinCIpal districls of, 
tbis Presidency, In which aloue all British subjects nnd such othE'r persons ... tbe Legislature 
.h.1l think pruper shnll be triable by a jury of Iheir own countrymen on all charges; 
affecting lile or liberty. Such cb.ng~, your petitioners submit. woultl not only remove the 
allegod lOconvenience without introducing any other, excel't a curtailment of the patronage· 
of the Goyemment of Bengal, but would also establish through all this I'resideney a. higher 
order· of judo-e., and a better Btnndard alld administrauol\ of law than it haa bitherto 
~njoyed, Oil wbi,·h ground your petitiuners submit that if .nychange be considered necessary, 
it should be that of the establishment, all tbrough the Presidency, of Queen's courts, with 
independent and compelt'utjud.e., and not the abolition of tbeonlycourt wbich at present 
possesao. thecon6dence of thi. PresidEDcy, Your petitioners submit that no considerationa 

,of .conomy or of los9 of patronage sbould he "lJowed to preY!!nt the adoptIon of such 
.. forms if /(,uml necos ... ry. But if the establishment of Queeo'ojudges generally in Iodia 
be fOund too burdensome to the East India Company, or 100 grent an interr .. rence with the' 
vosted r.!:hts of the civil service, or olberwise impossible, and the subjecting of your 
petitioners 10 tbe jurisdiclion of the court of session be considered indispensable, in such 

·cnse Jour pelitilJuers submit that it is tite bounden duty of the Governwent of India to 
'provide for those' COUN the beat judge. procurable in tbe civil service, and with that view 
~* GG3 to 
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to form and keep distinct a 'regttlar judicial service, and not, as now, 10 appoint their 
judges indiscriminately·from the rev~nue or o~her judicial branches of the civil service
according to a mere 1'0lltme of promotIon, and without 'regard to the fitness' or unfitness .of .. 
the' individual," and that ,the ju~ges. ·so appointed should hold. their, office" daring good, 
bebaviour, and be· in all respects Independent of the· Government of India; and that YOllI . 
petitioners are further entitled to demand as Englishmen, that they. be ,sllbj ect to the, 
jurisdiction in· criminal matters of no lower court than the Courts, of· Sessions 60 reformed 
and thaHh~:r sball have th,ere ,the pro~ection of trial'by ,a jury of their llWJJ, coun.rymeo. ' 

. Your petitioners. would lUt'ther TeOlmli yeur, Honourable House ,thaL, ilie, Supreme.·Coon 
which,· i,is ,now proposed 10' abolish, was notorioasly. andavowed.ly· institldeQ ,by" the.· 
Enghsh',Legl.lattll·e··tl>·act,' and has always; and, btely on several 'occalUonl,'actell as ~check.. 
onthe·abuseof pOWf'I' by the Governmenh,f lad,ia·aad its olliee.s,; that ,the .wisdom of,the., 
imposition· of such a >check 'has been yeayl)' praved, thn. ,there. is, notbi'og nn the'pre.enll'll.av~ 
w b;ch' leads your p~litione.s .to b~lieve I hat. .tl.eG0"ernment' oK India .. ·or its, ollicer. , stand., 
1,,88 h' need 'Of "I hat check OI"can be more, safely trusted'\Vilh uncontrolled autuu,ity.llullll, 
bl-I.re, bllt:much' which'.lead~ to -a· cont!a~y",on~11l9ion ~ and. therefore 'your" petitio"ers-, 
pro.esl agamst the adopt.on· ot,· tile ,Commlsslone ... , repor,ton ,the farther ,ground, thatw.hile 
they 'Tecomrnend the ,abolition of. the, Supreme,Collrt. they p''IIvide-no otlie. check, but, Dill) 

dt. cOlltrary; place'-Ihe wbole jud.iciai power of theJ>.re.idenoy .. l'lhe. merey. of tbe-Govern.. 
men., and leave the.-·numerG>Dsquestions,whieh from,tiI1l8 .. tontime,·sua/l, arise. between tho.. 
GlWemlnent llf India ,and individuals. to· be. tried in ,cour-l8, of whieb the"judges ,are .eilber> 
absoilltelyremoveabipi asia the Sessions and Lower . Courts, or .. sU.llendible as in tb". High, 
Oourt nt'lhe pleasure 'Of ·Gc>vernment. 

Your pe.lition~rs,th~refO\'~ r ... pect~ull, I~ny, that your HonouTable HouBe will ,be pleasedJ 
to taketh .. their' petitIon- IBto ,consideratum, and to. protect them fl'0l& the attacks with, 
wbich .. their liberties.and ·propertie. are threatened· by the said Report, and to·secure.tbe"~1 
in th\!, po8l!esaloO! of·thooIHights,wruch as Englishmen they- have hilherto eDjoyed; at,least.! 
a8 far 118 the maintenance of them is DOL shown to be prejudicial to the ri!(hljl·Df 'Others>, 
and that'Y0a. H .. noorabie, House wilt not .. allow.!he,Supre:ne Court ,I" be abolished" wilhDut 
at ,leawpl'oviding·.ome,olhep'Sulficien"cbeok.i u ';18·plaee_~he G.wernmeut of India. , 

·Aud.you~,Petiti,,"er~ .hall eyer pray. 
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REVISED AFFRAY BILL aDd other Bills referred to in the Evidence· of W, 7'heoliald, .Esq., 

No. I.-RRPOIlT (If the SECRETARY of the IN'DIC!'O, PLANTERS! AS80CIATI001; on the 
Act IV. Bill and Revised Affray and Mo.:hulkaBiil, reed at a Meeting of.the S_ietyoa 
the 6th April 1856. 

I.-Act 4 Bill. 

TOR or.igioal Bill for·lhe prevention of AffraY$ has been divided. into two Bills, one of 
"biehis confine.! ,tt. amending Ac' IV. of 18.40, and is enlitled r ." A Hill to repeal Act IV: 
of 1840, 811d to amend the Law for giving Rdief in Cases of, Forcible Dispossession wilhin 
Ihe l-'reoidency of F .. rt.William in Beniit"l:' The otber is.a substitute for the parts most 
~e\lled.to i .. Ibe I.ate Affray Bill; and ~eoide., it;prapG.sea IG. re~p~l Act. V. u!,1848! the 
sub.tsa~ of wlJidt il to be r ..... naeled, With amendments. ThiS Bill IS entitled, A Bill for 
tbe better. Prevention ,of Offence, agaiust.the Public Tranquillity, ,and. to amend tbe Law 
regarding thetak.ing .. f Bonds fOIl k.eeping the Peace." .. ' 

I may·addl that Ihesa twu Bills logetber embrace Ihe obJects.ol th~ late. Affra,Y Bin. 
wbich ohjectll. howev.r, iii respects aifl'ays, are I'.oposed ta be accomphshed 10 a different 
maDner .• 

TtI_ Bills havebeeD brau~ht up wilh reports, at select committees, copies of which: 
have bltel\ fiU'nisbed te this80Cllety. . .. ' . . . 

Tbe.oNt main fowu .. tl) be obse,ved IOtl.e d>YISlon. of the late Affray BIll 1010 two Bills. 
Th .... le.I calDUlittee of I be vgi8lative Council ha..o ,repur~ed ,OIl t1~ a' fo!lows: . 

"W .. haY81:0IlBidered lbi .. BtlL:' (the late AffrllY Bill) "lD conuonOD, WIth the B~lI f~r 
Ih. taki,,~ of'ponal recoe;nizauc .. for theprtlveution of breaches 01' peace, aDd we thlOk It 
will be better to. iocJulle ill the 18t"'r .... 11 the p'IO ... 1 provisious that app,·;u: to. Ull to be oeces
.... y for'lhe p.o"enlist> of aff~ys, con6~inglbia_Bill to. the .~rovisiolla n<c~ary for empower. 
iog Ih.·mllglslrat", to , ... alolalO " ... SQUS In the pu:;.tOSSIOIl olllD.IUOveu,ble E,'O"er!y. \Ve have 
PI'''1'Ilred an aOlended Bill a",:orclinglv. which ,is IlUDellW ,to lhis.repor .... ' • 

From this piau it, h •• resulted Iha,lhe.ameudlllenl.ll on·AI:tJV. of. 1640 are entirely 
8epal'8t<.. The alllenued Bill differs.' in ... very illlpOllant. Dlalllle{, from A.~t.ly. The 

difference 
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difference b.tween the Bill and the Act is indicated in lhe preamble of the Bill, which is Appenda, No ••• 
as follows :-

.. Whereas it is expedient to take from magistrates within the Presidency of Fort William 
in Bengar the power of instituting: inquiries into eases of disputed> possession ~hen 110 

act of forcible dispossession has occurred, and to amend th .. mode of procedure In c.ases 
of forcible dispossessioD." And it is al80 alluded to in the reportof·theselect comDllttee 
·as· follows :-

" The Lieutenant-govemor of Bengal strongly objects to ·.giving . magistrates authority 
to interfere in cases of threatened dispossession. He i. of opinion that f11le' reasonable ·and 
nalUral course for a magistrate to adopt in cases of disputed .. Iaims· to, property in·...,({ 
concemin'" lands, is to cause tbe apprehension and punishment of persons commitling an 
affray, an~ to uphold and replace in. posse.sion the personforciply atlacked or elispossessed; 
and be considers it especially unnecessary to empower the magistrates lO enter upon IOV .... 

tigation.s into a dispute· about possession, or intu tbe fact of preyious possession, hefore·the 
occurren(.'e of an affray." " _ 

'Accordingly, sections 2 and 3 of Act rv:., which rdate to dispntes or claims .s coutra
ilistinguished from disposs.ssinns, ar. altogelber omittod. The parts of Act IV. which 
are renewNI in tb. Bill 8re ollly thosewhicb relate ,to forcible dispossessions .actuaUy 
perpetrated.Tbe select committee bave expressed their ·own opinion in· favour of tbis 
chan!!:e as follows :-

f' The principle that there sbou(d be no magisterial interference where ·no· dispossesoion 
lIas been .ffected, is, in tb. opinion of th. committee, • sonnd on.. Th~ power of inter-
· ..... nce was first given to the magistrates by Section III, Regulation VI. of 1813, with tbe 
vie\¥ ,or enabling them to lemove at once the origo mali, by determining who i. in actual 
possession, au~ thlls to prev.m Ii breach of the peaee; but tbe cummi.ttoe think lbat. tbis 
system of procedure tends to encourage. persons wbo may have. uo nght to' the land, to 
us., or to threaten a reconrse to force, by whicb means they gain tbe cbance of the1l1agiR
. trate declaring tbe fact of possession (often limes a most difficult. point ~ ascertain) to be 
in the",; and that the .. bject whicb I he section has in view will be better secured by 
strengthening tbe district police, and by. prescribing stringent. penalties for assembling or 
.conniving at tbe assembly of club men and other persons, whereby breacbes of the peatie 
are threatened. We therefore propose to strike OUl of the Bill (i. e. Affray Bill) .. Sections n. III. and I V." 

Tbe genel'al pl'inciple being tb"s agreed, it is carried out in Section II. of this Bill, as 
respects land, watercollrses, trees, crop, and tbe produee of land, ·all being of a corporeal 
llature, and it is carried o)lt in Section VI. as respects rights of use connected witb' tbe 
land,bdng Of an incorporeal nature; und [ may add, it i8not "",tended as was. proposed by 
'the origin"rBill to merely personal lhings. . 

'Tbe remaining parts of the Bill are .econd;"y or subsidiary, and relate '~1) to procedure; 
(2) to tbe ofl'ence uf ob.tl·lIcting ord~rs made under this ACl; (3) to the jurisdiclion of the 
·differ.nt classes Qf magi-trates; (4) t" appeals. 

The procedure enjoined appeal's to h~ • ~r.at im£rovenll'nt un Act IV. procedure, with. 
bo"ever, one dr .. wback. presently to be noticed. 1 he magist .... te can only HCt on a com
plaint on oath or .olemll affirmation, or supported by \Vitn_sses; and then, if the 'magis
"trate sees a primafacie Cflse, he Cltuuot make an Ul'del' expartet but must issue a summons,. 
'returnable within 11) day.; be i. then to make proclamation of tbe complaillt, which [pre
sume i. intended to inclease the chance of the complaint and Hummon_ becoming known to 
tbe opposite party, who may defend the case in the ordillary mallner; and then comes a 
provision lhat the magisll'ate'may call for a report from the tehsildar or darogah of police, 
upon any point cClnnected with lhe dispute. The committee remark in their repurt, that this 
intervention of the darogab is opposed both by tbis association and the Britisb Indian 
·Society. The commitLee states in support of it:ls follows :-" We hnve, as suggested by 
the Lieutenant-governor of Ag .. a, empowered tbe magistrate to call for a reporl, after local 
inquiry, fmm tbe nearest tehsildar or 1'"lice officer, upon any point connected with tbe 
dispute. We disagree witb tbe Indigo Plnnters' A .. ociation, who object to the admission 
'of such reports. The report of u native officet· on the spot, 'made upon hi. ·ollicial responsi
bility, is olten of great value, as indioating whtre the truth of tbe cose ·is to be sougbt." 
This society objects to these rerorts being IIsed in competition 'with regular evidence, on the 
ground e~l?ecialIy of tbe genera un,tl·."stworthiness lind veua!ity of tbis. class of officers. In 
the end, II the magtstrale be of Oplnton tbat the compl.lOt IS substantIated, he is to restore 
the person who has been ousted. The time is limited to witbin '15 days after the fact of 
di'posse,sion ror making the cnmplaint to the magistrate. 

Thenext provision iu the Bill merely subsidiary to the main object, provides a puuish
'ment for wboever by lo.'ce, or sbow of force, imI'edes. tbe execution of an order of a 
ma~';stmte. The punishmem proposed is a fine of Co.'. Rs. 600. Under Act IV. as well 
as in the Affray B.Il, it was fine and imprisonment, botb or either, and this Bill was'to have 
been committed last Saturday, but was postponed at the instancp. of Mr. Peacock, who 
thougbt tbe punishment proposed too mild j_ 'Iuestion wbich the committee would be 
'Compelent to deal witb. 

With Tespect to .t~e jurisdiction of tbe magistracy, it is limited as follows: . 
All officers exerclsmg tbe full pow~rs of a magistrate are to have juriBdiction; and 

maglstmtes .may refer ~ase. to any. asslStat;tt wbo is vested with special powers, and to any 
depllty magu.trate who IS vesled WIth spectal powers; but tbe magistrtite may also recall 
'Blly case wbich be has referred to an assistant or deputy. 

0·54' G G 4 Tbe 
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tho provisions respecting appeals are as follows :- , 
" All appeal is to lie IrOln the assistant <>1' def?uty magis~m.te to the magistrAt~ within. 

16 days f,'om,the date of the order; from a magtstrate's orlgmal order an appeal IS to be' 
to the sessions judge; and n speCIal 'appeal from both orIginal and appellate orders of 
magistrlltes, and flOm the appellate orders of sessions judg .... to the Slldder,oll the same 
grounds as in other cases of spe,cial appo:a~; the time (If appealing hein ... limiled in each. 
case to ] ~ days from the dale of the decos",n appe"led against. Lastly, the Bill is to apply 
to' all persolls, without distinction of birth or descent. ' ' ' ' ,,' " 

Such is the Act IV. Bill of which the society hasta form BA opinion. It stands for 
committal on Saturday we~k. ' 

2.-7'I,e lYe •• Affray Bill ami Mochulha Bill; 
, " 

This Bill consists of 32 sections, which Are of two kind., ti,e distinction between them 
being indicnted in the title of lhe Dill: une sot of section., the fil'St 1/), Ihey al'e for the
better prevention of offences against the public tranquillity: the last 17 al'e to amend the 
law regarding the taking of m"cliulkas or penal recognizances; Ihese sections are Act V. 
of ]848, with ame"dments. The first part of this Bill i. entirely new. In moving the first, 
reading .. f it, Mr. Elliot thus cbaracterised lhe fil'st nine sections :-

" Their intention is, he .aid, to deter men from assembling, and from instigating others to, 
assemble, in bodies under circumstances which might reasonably excite apprehensioils of a 
serious disturbant'e of the public peace, in pursuance of the objects .,f the assembly; and 
\host of tbem would be necessary to render any cllde of criminal law and procedure complete. 
He meant, he said, those comprised in the fir.t 1Iine seclions." Having Iieard this statement 
from the lips of the mover of th~ Bill, I suspended Illy judgment unlil I could louk for 
the code containing corresponding seclions. The first srction is a type of a\l the rest • 

.. When five or more persons assemble togelher under circum.lances which may reason
ably excite apprebension that it is Ihe object, of snch assembly to overawe any public .... aut 
in the exercise of his lawful powers, or to resist tbe execution of any law, or of any legal 
process, or to commit any assault or mischief, or tre.paso, or to put any pe .. oll in tear of' 
hurt or as.ault, or ul118wlully In toIke forcible pos_ession of a'ly property, the assembly 
shall be dee:ned a riotous assembly, and every member of it shall be deemed guihy of tbe 
offence." . .. 

The result of my inquiries is, that I can find no code .:ontail1in~ such provisiun. TbP.l'e' 
was one celebl'Rled code, the work of a man who combined Ihe triple quali6cation for 
making a code: of a man of lorge experience in Ihe world, a lawyer and philosopher, and, 
not~Ollly of grea[ learning, bllt of a generous reg~rd for the public inlerests. I r~fer to tbe 
code ofthe penal law prepa ... d by Mr. LivingSlone fOl' the stille of Louisiana; and I mention it 
becnuse it was extensively u'Od by Mr. Macaulay in preparing the In:liRn penal codp. In 
the Livingstune Code, there is a title .. of Offenc~s against 'Ihe Public Tranquillity," Hnd a 
cbapter" on Unlawful A<semblies and Riots," but there i. no such section a. the spetion 
I have read. The analogous, not corresponding, ,section of the Louisiana Code is as 
follows i-· " , 

.. If any three or more persons shall assemble, Wilh intent to Aid .. aeh olher, by violence .. 
eitber to commit an offence, or illegally to deprive an)' person of the enjovment of a right, 
such assembly .hall be called an unlawful a<sembly." This goes as tar .~. any code ought 
on the <ubject of suspected and unarmed assemblies. The being armed is an aggravation" 
which is afterwards provided for; and proceeding from n pnrpose to overt acts, is also 
after" ards provided for: hut in tbis code it is nat made all off~nce punishable witb fine or 
otherwi,e to be merely suspected. 

From Ihe Living.tone Louisiana Code I tumed to the Macaulay COlle, and there I find 
not Ihi. section, hut what may be regarded as the rudiments or .;erm of it. But the Ma
~'Ilulay Code is 'not a passed code, and the Bethune Code, which is a revi,e of it, but was 
never pubiisheil, also i. not a pass.d code; and I know of 110 extant code containing such 
as the fir-t and eight fullowiog sections, us respects constl'uctively riolous assemblies and 
constructive rioting. 

Fai,ling; to fin? all R~thol~t,. or precedent for such,legisl~tion, I will proceed to a short 
exammntlon of Its mel'lt.. fhe offence created by tillS sec lion' appe.". to me to belong to 
the clASS 01' offences b~ construction. Laws for making constructive offences, constructive 
trensons, constructive felonies, construl'tive misdemeanors, are known to the history of bad 
time., but 8['0 almost unknown to extant practical law ; they are dan,r,el'ous to the innocent .. 
and ore very generally regarded a. Iraps ond "nal'e. for lhem. Read the s,eClion. The 
libuse of tprm. i. polpoble. It is a perversion of the Engli~h language 10 designate an 
assembly a .. riotnus assembl.,·," which has done no overt act of riot, and nn violence wbal
evel·. All a.sembly may be nn unlawful assembly, by re .... on of havin ... nn unlawful 
'Purpose; lind in the c"de of I.ouisiana, a.sembli,·" IiII' unlawrul purpose oreo.o designated. 
An unlawful assem bly may be n light misdemeanor, or lin offence of O'r~"t gravilY; but 
the term" riolnus" confounds fa'·ts, and all degl'ee. ofeulpability,nnd s~ch an application 
(If it i. practicallv venomous. Obviously it bn. a tenel.ncy to eSl8bli.h lin unwOI'thy pre
jlldice in the minds of Ihe magistrates who will have to apph' the law, alld by me_ns .. f;' 
'thAt p .... jndire n fUl'th.r tendency to undue ,~v",ity; an<.i last; but not leost, to arouse tbe 
uvprslon of' tbe p~ople folr the mng'islrncy and the law. 

N ext, the offence and convictiolHlre not' made 10 depend on the criminality of intention" 
purp"se, or object on the part of the onembly, but 011 the oppl'ehensions of lhe persons who 
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bring forward the charge, or are the informers. Convicti<?n .may e!lsue under. this section, 
wbere in fact there has been no unlawful purpose or crlmmal object. Tbe mformer wbo 
mak.s tbe cha",. bss only to sbow circumstances which might reasonably alarm him, or 
(in the words of the Act) ."cite his appreh.nsions. Lawful and uniawful purpos .. are thus 
confounded; The mao who stand. on the defensive as to his right, ".bibits io his conduct 
much the same uircumslancesas the man who i. the wanlon uggres.or; and yet those 
circumstances whicb may be· •••• ntial to the preservation of hi. person or property may 
bring him under the penally of this .ection. Suppose a charge following the words of the 
Bill :-That live per.on., the .ervant. of Mr. Mill., on such a day, at such n place, excited 
the apprehensions of Khadir Bux, police peOll, then on duty, that their object was to take 
or maint.in forcible possession of such a field; and Khadir Bux is supported in this view 
by Mudho, police peon, and Bulwunt Jemadar, as witnesse_. They invent the circum
stances, and swear to th.ir excited apprehensions. The magistrate might convict on this 
case, and refuse to hear a defence on the ground of the absence of all unlawful purpose. 
Ind •• d this I,raetical view of the operation of the clause agrees with the opening speech of· 
the gentleman who moved the first reading of the Bill. It is porfectly clear tbat persons. 
baving a lawful purpose,and being on lawful business, may .till be punished under this 
section JOI' being live together, if" peon or, jeruadnr chooses to be excited with appre
hensions of sny assault, or mischief, or trespass. This goes beyond th., Macaulay .Code, 
the words of which apply only te. assemblies whose object is any as.ault,· mischief, 6r 
criminal trespass • 

.4gaiu, it is well known what precantion ·is taken in most reaulllT systems of penal law to· 
provide altainst abuse and misapplication, by well considered forms and rules of procedure. 
Thus the Livingstone Code provides that in every charge against n person for being at an 
.. unlawful assembly," the chal'ge must .tate the purpose whicb constituted its ,illegality 
and brougbt it within the criminal law. There is uo such requirement in this Bill; not 
even the circumstances whicb, in the ahsence of an illegal purpose, excited the appre
hensions of the informer, are required to be stated, but. the utmost generality is therefore, 
according to practice, permitted. 

I have referred to the Macaulay Code as containing the gprm of the present Bill. It is 
in section 127, and is as follows :-

.. An assembly of 12 or more persons is designated as a riotous asserr.bly, it" it is the 
object of that assembly to overa\\"~ the Legislature or Executive Government of India, or the 
Government of any Presidency, or any public servant, in the exercise of the lawful powers of 
such public servant, or of such body; or to resist the execution of any law; or to commit 
any assault, mischief; or ct:iminallrespass; or wrongfully to .. strain IIny person; or to put 
any person in feal' of hurt, or of assault; ur wantonly to insult or annoy any person; or if 
that assembly i. attended with circumstances which may reasonably excite apprehensions 
that its object is one of those aforesaid." 

I know not whether by some verbal hait'-splitting refinements, the last two lines above 
may be distinguished from the Iirst sectio,p. of Lhe present Bill, but they are its germ. I do 
not believe that Olny enlightened Legislature would pass them, nor that MI'. Macaulay would 
have ~dded them to the rest of the section, which i. unexceptionable, if he had been a 
p .. ,ctical lawyer, and had understood their operation,. and seen what sorl of offence. 
(offences by construction) he was creating. I will proceed to the second section. 

The first section having given to Bssem blies suspected by the p~lice, whether ri<>tou8 or, 
peaceable (for that is the effect of it), .the designation of riotous assemblie_, the second. 
provides tbe punisbmenr, a fine not to exceed Rs.200 on every person .whose offence is 
designated" rioting," which is the same abuse of I~rms as in the first section. Besides 
tbis, I may observe there i. a gr~at want of feeling for human nature in tbus branding with 
an odious Rarue a man whose offence may be a very light one, and not at all rioting. 

The third section makes it an aggravation fot· these assemblies. to be aTmed, with no 
exceptioD in favour of thos~ paris of the country wher~ by custom and habit all persons 
carry arms. -

The next seven sections, which I must pass over for want of time to comment on them 
in detail, are open all to the above objections.. , 

I proceed to seclion 10. This section makes zemind"u, talookd.rs, or other owners or 
occupiel" of land, punishable with a fine of Rs.l,OO.O, in case of their or their agents or 
servants not proving that he or they gave the earliest possible notice to the police of the 
fact of sucb assembly taking place, and that he or· they used all the means in bis or lheir 
power to prevent it. 

In support of tbis section, the select committee who prepared the Bill observe, " We 
ha,'e thought jI. expedient to provide specially for the imposition of a penaJty upon the 
owner or occupier of land or premises Dpon which a riotous assembly tokes place, if he 
fail to give notice to the police of such assembly, and to use·aJI the means in his power to 
prevent it." But what if he does not know of the assembly, how is he to give notice of it 1 
Besides, a " riotous assembly," be it recollected, is 110t necessarily an assembly enguged in 
riot or Bctual violence, nor necessarily an assembly b •• ing even an unlawful purpose, but it 
may be merely a suspected assembly, all assembly which has excited Lhe apprehensions of 
Buxoo, Mudhoo, Bulwant, police peons, aod such persons we know will indulge in any 
amount of apprehensions if they are paid for them, and will j ustifv those apprehensions by 
auy necessary amount of perjury. Obviously, tbe main tendency of tbi. law is only to 
"reate new occasion fur, and new forms of bribery; and thus it would aggravate the domi-
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nation of a venal and corrupt pol!ce, and tend fmother to embitter the difficulties of capital 
in the Mofussil and of tbe propertIed classes. 

Suppose anotber case; one oot me,rely of a constroctively ~iotous assembly, but of an 
actually riotous asse~bly.. Two ~emmdars, say, are at ~eud Wlt~ one another, and some of 
tbeir servants or relamers m crosslOg the country meet, eIther deSIgnedly or not, on tbe land 
of a third zemiodar, and a fight ensues. This section establishes a presumption that tbis 
third zemindar is as gUl~ty as the two otb,ers, and renders him prim8 facie liable to a fine of 
RI. 1,000; be ~ay be !n Calcutta? tbey 10 Gya; he may even have D() establishment for 
many miles witbm tbe, mte of the dIsturbance, and yet he must prove tbat he or his servants 
gave notice to the pohce or used mesns to prevent tbe conflict on his land, or the liability 
will attach upon him. . 

The 11tb sec~ion ap,plies to t~e case of a breach, of the peace by a rioloos assembly 
on behalf of, ur m the lOterest of, an owner or occupIer, and for tlus Case a penalty is pro-' 
vided, which can he warded off, only und~r con~itions~ which can rarely be complied with; 
hence here we bave accumulated penaltIes, whIch WIll he severely felt by Ihe propertied 
classes. 

In the 12th'section power is ~ven to the chie~ p'!lice offi~er of the ,nearest police station 
to comman~ these so-c:alled "notou~ assem~hes, that IS, these nOlOns, constructively 
riotous, but 10 fact not notous assembhes, to dIsperse; to arrest them whether they are in 
the act of committing violence or not; and to command tbe aid of not only all persons 
present, but the zemindar or owner of the land. This power of arresting persons, because 
they are five together, and because a police peon may regard them as riGtoosly disposed, 
or riotous by construction, when they bave done no act of violence, is of a bighly dauger
oos kind; it may be used greatly t? the injury and annoyance of the population. and in 
the hands of the mere chief police officer of the nearest police station it .. ill be sure of len 
to be a grievous oppression. 

To crown the" bole, magistrates are empowered to tender pardon to rioters, with tIie 
view to obtain conviction. 

As this Bill is intended for all the Presidencies, three months must be given after a 
second reading, to advertise it, which will be ample time for the further consideration of 
it. My report is confined to its cbief traits, and is confined to the first part of it, which is 
new. On the subject of the second part, which is a J'epeal and re-enactment of Act V. 
of 1848, with some alterations, the Mofussil members of this society have a good deal of 
experience, and I reserve my report for a record of their opinions. 

W. Theobald, Secretary. 

The above Report having been read and the draft Bills discussed, the meeting came to 
the following Resolutions :-. 

"ReIJ()I'Otd, Thllt this meeting cordially appl'Oves of tbe separation 01' the Act IV. part of 
the late Affray BilI from the rest of that Bill. (2.) Tbat this meeting also cordially approves 
of the principle of the new Act IV. Bill jost read and reported on, which confinE'S the juris
diction of magistrates to cases of forcible dispossession actually perpetrated. (3.) Tbatthis 
meeti'.'g approves of tbe procedu,,: proP~ i,n the ~il~. excepting tbe admissiou of report,s 
of pobce darogahs. (4.) Tbat thle meetlDg IS of oplDlon tbat Ia days-the proposed IilDlt 
fOl' making complaints of forcible dispossessio.-is too short fur persons Ii .ing at a distance.. 
and that a month should be allowed in all cases as lInder Act IV. (6.) That this meeting 
is also of opinion that 15 days-the proposed limit for appeals--is too sbort, and that one 
montb sbould be allowed and be snbstituted in the Bill for 15 days wherever that period is 
mentioned. (6.) Tbat this meetiug disapproves of the delegation of the powers of the 
magistrate to, hi. ~sistant in any case, on, tbe ground ~f the ~arl:r age ,,:t ~hich sl,'tcial 
powers are g,ven 10 tbe present day to aSSIStants, and thIS meetmg I. of oplDlon that Juris
diction under this Bill shonld be exercised ooly by magistrates and deputy magistrates vested 
with the full powers of a magistrate. (7.) That the appeal from the deputy magistrate 
should be to tbe sessions judge. (8,) That under protest against jurisdiction being con
ferred on anistant magistrates. yet if conferred, the appeal from them sbould be to tbe 
sessions judge. ' . 

RllIOloed, That a short petition to thll above effect be prepared and presented to the 
Legislative Council at its next sitting, with a prayer that the Bill may be passed as 
early 8s possible. 

With reference to the Bill fOl'the better preveolion of offenoes again'" tbe public tranquillity. 
Re,olwci, That this Bleetin~ regards the tenor of the said Bill with great alarm as daoO'erous 

to all classes <>f per&OllB, and ~articularly tbe propertied el_; and thattbe furth';;' con
sideratAol!I of it be postponed tt.ll it shall have been cireulated amoog the members. 

. ReIOWed, That the Report prepared by the aecretary OIl bOlh Billa be printad.and a cop1 
leot til every member.. . 
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To Ibe Hooourable the Legislative Council. Appeudis, No. ~. 

Tbe humble Pelitioo of the uodersigned Member. of tbe II~digo Plnnter.' Associatioo, on 
bebalf of themselves and the' ASSoCIatIon, .. 

Shewetb, .. . . ·al f h 'd 
THAT at a m.etinO' of tbe central commIttee and members. gener. Iy ~, t e. 88.1 

ass c' tion held 00 t.f.e 6th of this p"eseot month of April, the Bill entItled, !'- BIll.to 
".lAct'IV of 1840 and to amend the La .. 1'0< giving Relief in cases of ForCIble ~III

r::ession wi;hin the Presideocy of Fort William in Bengal," was read, and taken mto 
~onsideratioo, tbe matter tbereof. being, as yoor Honourable Council .IS aware! of deep 
concern to the members of tbis assOCli.tlOO, aod haVlnllr alrendy been the sub,Ject. o! a 
previous petitioo to your Hon~orable Co~ncil; and the said meetillg rec,)rded their 01'10100 

00 the said Bill, ill tbe followtog Resoluhons : 

[For tile Resolutions, se. the two first Resolutions above.] 

Your petitiooers tberefore humbly pray your Hono~ble C?uncil. to take Ihe ~id opioion 
in the above resolutions ~onlained into your wost sertous consideratton, and to give elFect to 
the s"mllo 

And your petitioners sball ever pray, lite. 

No. 2.-REPOIlT of a Meeting of Europeans tf) complain of Disorders in the Dacca 
Dist .. icl, Ihrough the Inefficiency of tile Deputy Magistrate. 

INnlGO PU.NTEIlS' ASSOCIATION. 

AT a meeting of tI,. Central Committee beld this day, 
5, Bankshall-street, July 25. 

Re.d a letter concerniDg the otale of Manickgunge, a sub-diyision of the Dacca district, 
Bnd tbe con.equent danger to life and property. The writer 88YS,-

" An the bead .irdacs that the former deputy magistrate put in gaol are now out, nBtl 
rev~ngiog On thORe unfortunate men that gave evideoce al/ainet tbem. I send you a hst of 
all the priDcipallateeals under tbe deputy mal(istrate of Manickgunge, Hoosbar Sirdar: 
he keeps a large hody of men; he came out of gaol three Dlonths ago. and eyery day he 
has had a 6!!:ht with Bishoo Sircar. On the 10th May Hooshar was taken prisoner, and 
tbe EliDga Takoors released him by paying a large sum to Bisboo. Tbe Bettoor 'I;'akoocs 
came out of gaol some time ago, and looled a large village of Mahajuos, belonging to tbe 
millionury of Dacca. Every way yon may hear of fighting, looting-. &.c. Ike. The head 
sirdau, with a lot of their meo, are to be seen at every baut. Hoodreds of petitions 
against lhese men go to tbe deputy magistrate, but notbiog will rouse his indolence, and 
the poor ryots are "'lfering. The .. emindars will do nothing but tell them to wait; it is of 
DO use to go to Ihe deputy magistrate. Tbe following is a Jist of head sirdars, aod those 
keepin\? lateeals '. Hooshar Sircar,just our DC gaol; Bishoo Sircar, ditto; .Tnssootoklala, 
ditto; Donook. Sudar, and Mumeeo-deen, KaI<oo Slrdar" the Molong Slrdars, .Bettoor. 
Tnkoors, Elingu T.koo.... Any of the abo~e sirdars wiu bring into the field, within four 
or live days' Dotice, 1,000 or 1,500 melL" After speaking of his own lo .. es, through the 
bad manner ill which justice is adminislerod, he proceeds as follows ,-

.. The policemen often come and tell me, .• Sir, what can we do; we do our best, and 
report the sam., but as the cbarges are against the Takoors, and penple that can pay, we get 
BOthing but budntunee (ahuse); besides, we have all been beaten by the r.lScals, aod bad no 
redre.s ; so it is better to get a few rupees, and say nothing, aod let them loatkor (plnnder) all 
the country, as tbey have already commenced; perha"" Gunny lI1eeh Sahib will put them 
(the Thakoors) to rights, aud if he does not, wby theD theThakoors mw" govern the conntry; 
tbey will be the magistrutes,judges; 8tc. Gunny Meah Sahib is a weallhy native mercbant 
of Oecca. Tbe , .... iter states his life is Dot safe, hi. property is SOIcrificed, aDd he conclndes 
by asking foradyice,and wbatsteps he should take. The secretary said the advice he ga,e 
was. Hold y"ur own as well as JOU c:sn; the tide of wroo~ aDd injustke is evidently .et 
in,and last risi~. and the Goveromeot lIlust Boon help you -to Rue themselves, and mean
while the Assocl&tioll will do· ail it con to hasten a chaIlge.The secretary said be had 
another letter Ii'om the same part of the country, which, after gi,ing a characler of the local 
authorities, conclnde. witb observing. " 1£ the whole trnth came out, or eveD half of it, yOIl" 
would he astonished and surprised that the ",hole machine does oot come to a complete 
ata!\dstill.' " 

A member remarked that ODde _; aonered for no worse state of things. 
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Read a leiter fro.m Messrs. ~ackay, Barry and Co., Serajgun~~, covering .",:port or pro
ceedings of a meetmg "fthe resIdents of that great European mart, and a petttlon, both for 
presentation to the Lieut.-Governor of Bengal, and requesling the cOlnmittee to undertake 
Ihe presentalion. 

Mr. Barry was prpsent and said, 'Sernjgunge is a sub-division of Dacca, 80 miles long 
from north to south, and 65 broad from east to west; he did not know its tolal population, 
but it has 2,1)00 villages and only three tbanas ; tbere are usually between 3,000 and 4,000 
boats of large dimensions at Serajgunge for loading and unloading, and the population in 
the 10wn and aHoat is between go,ooo and 100,000. The trade 01 the place is 150 lakhs 
(balf milliou sterling) per annum, and tbere is only a deputy magistrale for the town and 
sub-division. He is totally unfit for bis office. The European residents complained ofbim 
12 months ago, and be got up a connter representation with native signatnres. Those who 
signed, when asked why tbey had done so, answered, .. He told u., what could we do?" and 
many denied that they had signed. The Lieut.-Governor replied to their former petition 
in a conciliatory tone, but did notbing, and the man had been emboldened by impunity. 
The Lieut.-Governor spoke of the difficulty of finding fit persons for these appoint
ments, but he could enumerate a great many assistants to magistrates, some of them 
witb .pecial powers. and many of them were at places of far inferior importance to 
SerAjgunge. • 

The secretary suggested that there must be half a score or more officel in Calcutta held 
by civilians which could be just as well filled by the professional and mercantile classes of 
this city, aud these wou"ld be a relief if sent to tbe mofussil. 

A member said he remembered wben there was first a talk of employing Europeans as 
deputy magistrales, and he knew several young Oleo who went to great troubie and expense 
to qualify Ihemselves by study of the language_, but tbe appointments were either not worth 
their having, or no prospects were held out to them. Plenty of persons would qualify if they 
were paid properly and treated properly, but as tbings were now, a person who had any self-
respect would hardl y take an appointmeut. ' 

The secrelary said he knew formerly two yery able men who were deputy mAgistrates and 
hud quitted the service in disgu.t from want of prospect and pay and being subordinated 
often to civilians whose cond uct towards them was disagreeable. , 

Mr. Barry said the pay of deputy magistrates was originally 400 rupees per month, but 
the IRst 20 that had been appointed had only 200, and the cOllsequence was, the Govern
ment could get only a very inferior description of pemons; of this batch there were very few 
wbo could read or write properly; and nOlie, he believed, could pass tbe pr.scI';bed examin-
ation. . 

The petition and proceedings having be"n read, it was resolved, That tbis committee 
will forward Ibe sallie to the Lieul.-Governor, with the expression of a Rtrong opioion that 
the prayer of the pelition ought 10 be complied with, and that such conduct as was imputed 
to the deputy magistrate ought not to be pas.ed over without investigation. 

'w. TkeohaZtl, Secretary. 

No.3.-REPORT of MBETING of bDIGO PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION, respecling an Outrage 
on an European in the Jessore District. 

13 Mav 1857. 
PRODBBDINGS of a Special Meeting of t.heCentral Committee. of the Indigo· Planters' 

Association, held this day at the rooms of the association. 

Tbe It'cretary opened tbe meeting by stating, that it. had been oolled for the purpose of 
takin~ intn consideration tbe particulars of an outrage lalely committed in tbe Jrssore dis
trict, \D which a (aClory had been burned, and the European Assistant io charge, Mr. 
Oram, had been uumercifully beaten and wounded in five pla~es by spears. 

M ... J. P. McKilligin was voted into tbe chair. 

Sir Albert Larpent thea read the following extract of a letter to his firm from Jinger
gatchee dated the gth instant: 

.. At the very time I was despatching my letter, of the 4th instant to your address, 
another attack was made upon tbe M utrapore faclory belonging to Gudgbat concern by 
the retainers of tbe Nuldangah rajah, and ryots of some villa~s in league witb them; 
when Ihe factory was burned down, and Mr. Orsm, the Assistant, with five spear wounds 
on hi. body, and otherwise most unmercifully beaten, carried off. Tbe magIstrate. how
ever, havin~ had timely nOlice, and acting upon the spur of the moment, managed to follow 
up the parllee carrying bim ow, was able to release him. Mr. Oram is now under lhe 
doctor of the station, and thongh in a precarious etate may, I hope, get over tbe cruel 
lreatment to which he was subjected. . 

.. I was upon tbe spot next day by daylight, and have since been taken up in follow
ing up proofs against the instigato)' of the parlies engaged in this· most unusual and 
uncalled for attack. The rajah and most of his followers are now in hiding, aod hardly a 
''Jot to be leen in any of the villages implicated in the late attack." 

Mr. 
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Mr. Goodenough also read nn extract from a private letter from a friend in the neigh
bourbood, to the following effect: 

II I am delighted to hear tbat Larpent intends moving with n will in tb., infamons oase . 
of the attack on Gud~hat. Living as we do 16 miles from an European neigbbour, we . 
can be murdered and all trace of 00 ~one long before th!, magistr'lte could even hear 'of it, 
and it WHB only" chance that Baved poot' Dram from belllg cut to atoms and gIVen to the 
fishes, and it is truly the duty of men for whom we work in the mofussil, to leave ltD 

stonp unturned to preserve us from these murrlerou. attacks, and if this· oase of Oram's· 
is allowed to sleep any of us may be made away with without a soul knowing anything, 
abou tit.' 

Tbe matter was then flllly di.cussed, and the follo\\'in~ re>olution proposed by Mr. 
Brown, and seconded by M,'. Goodenough, was carried unaniUlously : , 

II That this committee consider the outrage to be so B~rant a. to call for an immediate 
representation to the Government, in ordlT that a Special Commissioner may be appointed to, 
inquire into and deAl with t he case, and that a letter be addressed to tbe Right Honourable' 
tbe Governor.general of rudia, praying that such Commission be granted." 

The secrebry then d,'ew up a letter to the Governor-general, which was approved of, and: 
he was requested to write this letter forthwith. 

The secretary then pmduced and read to the meet~'!~ the following. extract from a letter" 
addres.ed to Messrs. W. Moran &. Co. by Mt,. J. w. Fo!,:,!:o, who has lately been the 
vicdltt of an outrage almost a. Bagrant as the attllck on M,'. Omm; Mr. Griffiths s'ated' 
that he thought tbis meeting a good opportunity for briuging this outrage also to the notice 
of the associution : -

" I am 80rry to inform you I have met with an accident of rather a painful nature. 
"On the I~th iustunt I rode over all the ryottee cultivation of TurruB' Nucher. extend

ing along the Bargalee river some five miles. I OI'dered the ~Iepbant to be in waiting a 
few miles to the north of tbe faclory, intending to return home on it. While doing so 
leisurely, and examininlt some lands at one of the villages not in Illy elakah, but belonging 
to the nine ann •• shareholde .. , with whom I have several c.ses in court (the greater num
ber of whicb have been decided in my favour), I was waylaid aBd surrounded 011 all sides 
by about 150 men, and was maltreated most unmercifully. I bave nearly I".t the sight of 
my tigbt eye, ond write you this with difficulty, ,To give you some idea of the manuel' in, 
which I \Va. paid off, I "noex a copy of the medical gentleman's report to the magistrate. 
By the promptne.s of :Mr. Jackson, the magistrate, who was at my factory within six 
hours after the cuse hud occurred he was enabled to seize one of the principals and. 
severai otbers <'oncerned within 24 ~oUl" nearly. This WIIS wholly au unprovoked attack, 
8S I have 'not taken a single step, but throul(h the COUl'ts, to recovet' our rights. As the 
energy of the magistrate is wbolly pl'aisew6l,thy, I have no doubt be will Soon have all 
concerlled apprehended. As the ca.e goes on, I will keep you informed. I Ilin glad to 
say I am recovering pretty rast, and hope to retnrn to Sreeakundy in a few days. 

n p. ,s.-The ezardar and tussildar of the nine annas of Nucber, wbo made tbe attack, 
,ul'on DIe, together witb 17 of their head ryols, have been committed to jail for six months, 
and fined from 200 \'Upee. to 60 rupees, togetber with labour commutable to a future fine in 
lieu of I.bour." 

This communication was also discussed. Thanks were theo voted to tbe chair, and tbe 
meeting separated_ ' 

No, II, Strand, Calcntta, 
13 May 1857., 

W. H • .Abbott,Jun., ' 
Acting Secretary to ,the Ind,igo Planters' Association. 

No. 4.-PItTITION and REPORT on Mr. J. P. Grant's Bill to give better Security to 
Under-tenures • 

.THB PETITION; 

, To the Honourable the Legislative Council of India • . ' 
The ho,nble Petition of the undersigned members of tbe Central Committee of the Indigo, 

Planters' Association, un behalf of themselves and the said Association. 

SHBWBTH,' 
Tbat the said Committee have bad under consideration lhe Bill now before your Honour

able Council, entitled ,n A Bill to imRrove the Law relating to sale.! of Land lor "rrears of 
Revenue in tbe Bengal Preaidency,' and have been in correspondeuee with Mofussil 
membel'8, with a view to ascertain their opinion respecting it, and which Bill, as :your 
petitioners learn on Ii comparison tbereof with the existing law, hilS been brought in, chiefly 
with a view 10 narrow the penal operation of the Revenue Sale Lllw, and better to secure 
shares in Zemindari .. and valuable under-tenures to tbeir. proprietors against forfeiture 
under the said law. 
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That 8S respects these, the essential objects of the said Bill, YOllr petitioners reaard it 
wit~ I~e greatest sati.laction an~ !(fatitude,. as fraught wit~ .benefit 10 all cl.asses. n~t only 
capitalists IIdld Zeullndars, but, m.theoplDlUn of your petltlODetS, the culuvating classes 
aOO •. " . . . . 

¥our petitioners beg to remark, that hesides thp under-tenul'es created immediately by. 
Zemindars, and lOr which protection is provided. by the said Bill, there are others of great 
'falue, whid~ Hre <Ii the same nature, such, for example, as durputnees. dur-izarahs, &.e. 
and it would· be a great improvement in the said Bill If the same prolel:tion were exwnded. 
to them also,.· .. nd y""r petitioners pr .. y tkat they may be included in the said BiJJ_ 

Your petitioners observe that a very elaborate and complicated procedure is provided by 
the Bill fo.' the attainment ?f i~s objects.. Man:!; of th~ details of thi~ procedure appear to 
your petltlonen open to obJBCuons, and In th~ view whICh your petilloners take of them 
they tend to im pair the value of t1,. prop_d protection. ' 

Your petitioners tberefore earnestly desize a. reconsideration of the details of the said 
Bill. They a~lI to this p~itioB a RepOJt on the said Bill, with extracts.f correspond-, 
eno:e. and •• blDlt. the SlIme In t/iJe hal/a that they maybe round. to contain some usefu.l 
sUJ!e:estioDs. 

Tbat subject to such alterations in the details of procedure as may on consideration 
appear bett .... coud'ocive to tbe objeetlf oHhe Bil/. . 

. Your petitioners pr~y YOllr Honourable Councif early 10 pass tbe ea~d Bill ioto a law, 
W1th an ell tension of Its benefils tn all such' other under-tennres bestde. those already 
provided for. aa. fdll within the principle of the said Bill. 

And Jour petitioners shun."ver pray. 

REPOR'I of tbe SECRETABY of the INDIGO PUNTERS' ASSOCIATION to the CENTRAL 
CoJiMITTEIl un Bill brou~bt intG Council by the Honourable Mr. J. P. Grarlt, entitled 
" A Bill to improve the La.w relating to Sales of La.nd for Arrear& of Revenue in Ihe 
Bengal Presidency." 

THIS Bill bas been for a very cODsiderabie time beft'lFe the Legislative Con"cil aRd on~ 
discnssiun, and should in the usnal cuuree have been reported upon by me much earlier, 
but rew Dlaterials for furming a report have be.... 8U "plied to me, and they bave eome 
slowly. r haYe endeavoured to supply tbe want of WTitten communication .. by personal 
inquiri.s of members. and in the result I $till remain not free from difficulty. Both in the 
written and personal cowmnniealions it appears to ore, tl,e objecls of the Bill are very 
generally approved and mneh desired; but nn tbe other band, the detlfil. of thnt mode or 
system of pmc,dure on wbich the attainment or the objects depend, are much dislrusted, 
and by some regarded a. unfit fur the purpose.' 

In tbe course, also, of my inquiriu, I have had reason ~o think that .tl,e Bill is not 
equally acceptable to those whose cbief interests are as zemlOdal'S;' and thiS bas led me to 
consider whether on any ud what grounds the· zemind81'S are eotitled to oppose. the 
measure. 

Though not Det'essary for' the inforllllltion of members, it is necessary, for tho orderly' 
lreatment of the Bill, that I slIould premise a short stalement of what is the presenc opera~' 
tion of tbe Revenue Sale Law, and bow it is proposed to be altered. 

Ry the Revenue Sale Law of the Lower Provinces the Ilermanently setlled .... venne· i. 
assessed on zemindaries; a default of payment makes the zemindal'Y peremptorily liable to 
sale, and a sale sweeps away aU bnt a lew specially excepted under-tenures. A zemindary 
is often beld by several pelsons in common tenncy, and sometimes there are sharers in it 
whose shares consist of distinct integral parts, but the Revenue Law takes no notice of 
these divisions of interest. This Bill proposes to recognise, as separate interests, shares of 
a zemindary, whother held by several in common tenancy or consisting of distinct and 
integral rarts of the zemindary, lind to allow a separate account to be opened in tbe 
Collo:ctor & books of revenue to be paid by each sharer; ~he adva!'tsge to the sharer will be 
that m case of delimit of IIny sbarer, not the whule semmdsry will be pot up for sale, but 
only the sbare of' the defaulter. And with respe~t to under-Ienures created by the zemio
dar, it proposes to protect them allainst the consequence. of a sale of the zemindari, the 
effecl will be, tbat the purchaser of the zemindari will take ii, not, as now, freed from, but 
subject to the uoder-tenuree. . 

Abstractedly considerPd, lhese proposals are highly beneficial to sharers in zemindari~s 
and the nnder-tenure holders_ They will be relit·ved of It gJlell,D risk, .aved Dlueh trouille In 
lecurin!! th~iT property, and the tendency of the measure iulaoth eases is to amhance the 
vallie 01 that property. 

The two cases of the share. of zemindaries and under-tenures rest 011 dislinct grounds, 
and must b~ considered separat..Jy. As respect. the Ibl'lBef', the mellllure lies solely betw,:"n 
the GOYerDm~nt ond the zemmdlllNharers_ The o...ernmeac simply proposes to modify 
the security which it now bas fur the realisHtionof ilB lend·re~llue, in fnoul!' of 'h~ 
class of proprietors. It dues, however, reserve to hselt; in cast> of need, tb. power walch It 
hu 8t present over the whole zemindari, so as to be &eCUI't', in every eveot, against a loss ~f 
revenue. Obviously it is 8 meMure of con"".sioll) widl pel,re.:t liberty. Ihose to whom It 
i. proffered Dot to avail tllemlehn of it. The B(lVIlfttoges are tI)O· . .,b..IOII& to aeed mll~Qte 
description_ By dil'iding the revenue and distributing tile burden in the 110mB proportloDs 

as 
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as tbe ri"",t of properry and intorests, it facilitates p.,ment. If one sharer falls into arrear olppaulix, No. a. 
tbe eons~quence "' confined. to tbat ooe. It tbus brings ~itbin the most oarrow Iim.its __ 
practicabie tbe pena! operatl~n of tbe Sale Law; antil this IS an advantage to the oot1re 
agricoltural communtty,zemmdars, holders of under-tenures, and ryots, for the latter are 
[~"!~' if not the greatest sofferers by a sale of the' zemindari under the present Reveaue Sale 

The C1Iee'ofthe under-tenureB i. Ie .. simple. The parties concerned are the Government, 
the under-tenure hold.,., and the zemindar. Tbere iB no connel[ion bet .. een the Govern
ment aod lhe under tenare-holder; the only interest which the Government has is in the 
revenue but its palicy, on the plea of revenue, haB been deeply injorious to the onder
tenllre holder. Its prinCIple ooglit to be, tbat so long as tbe zemindari is of sufficient value 
to enable it, by a Bale, to TeRliae its revenue, it ia indifferent what under-tenures havebeea 
created by the zemindar. Now it is tbe rents which eonstitute tbe value of tbe zemindari. 
That value would be impaired by under-tenure., 00 Which only pepper-corn 'or 'nllminal 
rents are reserved; and this appea ... to be the only danger a~inst which the Government 
has to guard. Accordingly tbe Bill, nt the sam~ time tbat it proposes to relieve oodeI'
tenure. from the present law, has precautions against admitting to protection those under
tenures on which insufficient rents are reserved. On the part of GoVErnment, therefore, the 
mea,,,re is simply a modification of policy in favour of this imponant class of proprietors, 
and the sole question wbich remains is, whelher it can be objected to by tbe .. eOlindol· •. 

Now when I speak of objections, I mean objections founded on sl'me principlpsof right 
or t,\luitl' and if such Ihere be in this case, they will be found in the contract righls of 
the z;mmdar. The contract rights of ,the zemindar may e.sily be illustrated in tbe case of 
tbe putneeelRr (who for this purpose may be taken as a representative of under-tenure 
holders). Tbe putneedar i, a purchaser for a price, or valuable consideration, of a portion 
of the zemindari land. in perpetuity, with one condition attached, namely, paylll<!nt flo the 
zemindar of a rent, the equivalent, or supposed to be, of the revenue payable for the lands 
compriaed in the putnee. It is this condition which constitutes the tenure, connects the 
pntneed ... with Ihe .. emindar, and the putnee lands with the z.mindari; and except for the 
obligation which it contai"s, the pumeedar would hove an absolute Rnd indefeasible estate, 
and would be entirely indeJ>endenl of the zemindar_ The pulnee rent, therefore, is the only 
interest .. hich the .. emindar bas in the putuee lands, and therefore non-payment of that rent 
is tbe only ground on wbich the .. emindar can claiUl any power ov"," the putuee tenure, and 
it is equally c1ear,tioat if tbe putueedar makes flO delault, he i. fully entitled by his 
COIllnict Ill> be as ...,eure against the zemilldu as ,the .latter is against tI.e Government, 60 

long It. he pays the Governml!llt revenue., 
Now compare theee principle. with the pmgent alate of the la.... The law at present is, 

that ifthezemindar makes demult in payment of the revenne, his zemindari shall be sold. 
free from the Plttnee; and the putneedar i. 68<7ificed, not because be bas made default 
himself, but because the zemilldar dill Dot pay his revenne. Wltat is proposed is, simply 
that tbe putneedar .hall not in fnture be sacrificed, and that the purcw.., at a revenue sale 
shall take the zemindari snbject to the pntuee (and all other under-tenures), except when the 
""tneedar himself iB a deraulter, in 'Which case tlte pntneedor forfeits the benefit of the new 
law. In thia pr<>posal Ioonfess I cannot find the smallest fiaw in poiut or equity, and it is 
perfeclly con81s!etN with aU the contract rights between tbe zemindar Dnd. putneedar. The 
only excuse which could be made for any Jonger continuing the present state of the law 
would be tbe necessity of it for the realisation of the revenue; bnt Government by tbis Bill 
denies the necessity. ' 

'Few zemindariesc<>m1"'ratively are brought to 'sal~ in the present day for arrears of 
re ... nue, and of these, 'eXt!ept in impoverished p.rt. of tbe country, a small proportion 
from the inadequacy of the rents to nJeet -the Government ,..,.,enue, tbe rest are put in 
arrear. for fta)ld, and not unfrequently for the advantage offered by the Revenue Sale Laws. 
They are sold by tbe Collector, and oftt.n bought for the defaulting zemindar benami. The 
inducement to the frauc!. ie indeed great. For example, a zp.mindari i. pnt up for sale for 
an arrear of revenue, Bay of 6,000 rupees, and would be worth half a lac of rupees, if the 
purchaser....,re to take it subject to the nnder-tennres, but taking it free of those tenures (as 
he flops) be wiD give douhle that 8um for it. This enhancement of price, not needed to 
sati.fy the revenue, swells the 8UlJ'lus aner deduL1.in~ from tbe proceeds 'of the sale the 
amonnt of revenne dne, and i. paid o~er to the zemindar, or if the r.emindar is bimself the 
purchaser benami, he gets the profit by creating more under-tenures. Tbe sacrifice of the 
putuee-Ienure, therefore, is no advantage to the Government, bllt iB a clear gain to the 
-r.emimlar; and it is notorious, that zemindaries are wilfully put in arrear by the zemindars 
for the sake of Ihi. and similar advantages, which can only be obtained through tlte medium 
of a sale for revenne. Bnt if the -ea.e is free from this fraud, and the zemindar uninten_ 
tionally falls in arrear, tbe injustice is not Ihe less to the putneedar, nOl" tile profit leso to 
th. zemindar; the under-tenure is annulled, the valne of the zemindari is enhanced, and the 
enhanced value goes to the .. emindar. He tbus gets twice paid for the tIBlIle thing; first, 
for a putue. OIl ita 'Cn!1ltill1l, and next, at tbe auction of the putn_lands, perhaps mnca 
enhanced in nlue by impronments made by the pnmeedar. 

I have taken tbe case of tbe putnee holder, but the same reasoning applies to e ... ryother 
valuable tenu~, 1lll~ the ~I .only differs in degree • 

. In exte"uatl~n 01 the eIl!sttng state of t~e law, it has been said the putneedor purchases 
hIS potn .. snbject to t~e nsk, and 1m. estnnated it. It lOUy equally be said be purchased 
wltb tbe chanco of as IIIIpt~"ment of the law; and ef all men the zemindar cannot be 
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permitted to o~ject \0 th!" removal of tb,e ~sk by a better law; ~or, ,tbat r~sk can never 
hecome a 1008 If the zemmdar perlorm. hIs outy; I refer 10 the obligatIon wblch be is under 
towards the putoeedar \0 pay tbe revenue. • ' 
, These remarks will be suffi~ient, I trust, fo~ tbe limite~ purpose for which they are offered, 
namely, to sbow that the zemmdar bas no nght to object to tbe proPGsed protection to 
und er-tennres. 

Having explained the objects of tbe Bill and defended its principles, I will proceed to 
examine' tbe details, and the manner in which it i, proposed to effect those objects. The 
provisions rt specting .harers of zemindaries are contained in tbe 10th, 11 th, 12tb, l:1th'llnd 
14tb, sections. By tbe.e, "rec?r,led sharers" alone are entitled to the intended protection, 
and It has been !uggested tbat It sbould be extended to tbose wbo are sbarers in fuct, bu~ 
not recorded. But it bas been fairly replied, thut those sharers who are not recorded may 
get themselves ,ecorded, and so becume in a position to avail themselves of the new law. 

The mode prescribed for sharers is to make an "application" to tbe Collector; for the 
application of a sharer of a joint estate in common tenancy, no particularity is prescribed 
by tbe Bill; indeed, it is obvious from the nature of his interest whllt must be the form, 
and tbat the form \\'ould be very simple. But respecting the application to be made by a 
sharer whose .hare consists of .pecific 01' sepnTate portions of land, the Bill requires that it 
. sl!"uld'specify the la',ld by met~s nnd bounds! and ,tbe amount of Sudder jumma paid [con
tnbuted] by the applicant. ThIS latt", form IS suhJect to the same remarks as hereafter will 
be made on a similar requirement in the case of the under-tenures, and to those remarks I 
beg to refer. ' 

The Bill having prescribed' the" application," next provides for objections to it, and 
recognises tbe following :- ' 

(I) That tbe applicant has no right to the share: (2) Th3&. the interest is less than he 
clatms: (3) That it is of a different natllre fromtbat claimed by him. 

And upon these objections. when mad~, tbe Collector is to institute a summary inquiry 
.. into the fact of possession." And in the case of an applicant whose share c"n'sists of a 
separale portion of land, the furtber objection may be made, that be has not stated his 
jUlDma correctly, and lin that o~iectioll the Collector is to inquire whether the' alleged 
jummn has been recognised by the other sharers, and according to tbe result ofbis inquiry, 
to admit or reject the application. 

It has been remarked tbat recorded sharers bave already established, their title (iI), and 
that tbey ougbt not to be put to the risk of a second inquiry whicb will, in many cases, 
opemte as an invitation and inducement to dispute and liti!(ation on a title \I bich never was 
~uestioned before; and following up tbese views it bas been suggested tbat tbe applicant 
who proves by 1I reference to the Collector's books that be is a recorded sbarer, should 
ipso facto be entitled to have the separate account of bis sbare opened." . 

It is to be hoped that tbis sugue.tion will be adopted ; but if not, il is important to note 
wbat is the inquiry wbich the Collector is to make as tbe Bill now stands. The inquiry is to 
be" into tbe fact of poss .. sion." Such an inquiry would be a departure from the application. 
Tbe application rerers to grounds of title; possession mayor may not go with tbe title. The 
question, therefOl'e, Clf the fact of title or trutb of tbe application, may be wbolly different 
ti-om theque.tion ofposs.ssion. If, indeed, unrecorded proprietors were to bave the benefiL of 
the Bill, there would be some reason for putting it on the ground of the fact of possession; 
but I can imagine none wby this fact sbould be inquired into in the caSe of persons already 
recorded as havin~ a title. Moreover, wbat .ball constitute Ie possession" i. not explained. 
There is 110 word In the wbole vocabulary of the law whicb admits of a greater variety of 
application. Possession nlay be constructive, or direct and actual, by oneself, one's agent 
or 'e"ant, or constituted by facts whicb show an intention to possess, and merely no 
adverse claim to the possession by any otherlerson. It has been common, I am informed, 
for European proprietors to bave sbares 0 zemindaries recorded in the names of tbeir 
managers or servants. "'bo, in that case, the manager or the proprietor, is in possession? 
If the hutel', is be to lose tbe benefit of the Bill by reason of his not being recorded, tbough 
in possession? Olle lenant in common may alone reee;"e the rellts, and pay their shares to 
othel' tenants in rommon; or a manager appointed by one may be in possession, not for. 
one, but for all. Who, in these cases, is in possession? A mortgagee of a share may be 
in the re,,<ipt or the I'ents, while tb. mortgagor is the recOl'ded sharer: is tbe recorded 
sharer not to bave the benefit of this Bill, or is the possession of tbe mortgagee to be con
strued as his possession? Tbi. is but a small sample of the cases of no uncommon kind, 
in which the result of an application must be extrelllely doubtful if tbe right or the recorded 
sllllrer is to depend on the question of possession. ' 

Tbe Dill, also, BI framed, appears to me to raise a very doubtful question, or, ratber, 
leaves it very uncertain what is the question to be tried, in tbe case (If a sharer of specific 
portion. of land where the objection is to the amount of the jumma stat.d by him. The 
Bill lequit'es th~ applicant to .tate II the amount of jumma heretofore paid by him;" and 
then it provides that, if the objection be that the jumma .. alleo-ed by tbe applicant" is not 
the junlllla " which has been l'eclIgnised as such by tbe otber ;harers," the Collector is to 
If make a summary inquiry into the tact." What fact /-thllt the jumma paid i. the real 
jummn, or the ract of payment as alleged by the applicant, or the fact of recognition? And 

, if 
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if of recogo'ltion, rtooO"nitiun of what 1-" hether of the payment in fuct by the applicant, 
or of the amount as c~rrect 1 And what will establish recognition 1 Will simple acqui
escellce in repeated naymeuta amouot to recognition 1 Will the acquiescence of one sharer 
preclude the otbers frow objecting? If one sbarer says, "True, Ihe applicanl has never 
paid more than the amount be states, aDd I and my co-sharers have pijld .nch and Buch 
other sums making up the full amount, but we bave ~one so only from the necessity, be 
baving paid t, 0 little," is tbal plea 10 "vail in proof of non-recognition 1 ' 

I after these pmely as practical difficulties which" ill opeD a wide door to dispute and 
litigation, 8n6 will render the SUCl'ess of an application in a great many Cases very 
doubtful. 

The section relating to Ibe under-tenures are tbe 36tb, 36th, 37th, and 381h. 

Tbe under-knure. are classed under four beads:-.. 
1. I.tnmral,aree and mokurraree lenUl;,es, held at a fixed rent more tb"n 12 yeal's before 

the permanent seulement. 
To Ihese Ibe new Bill opp •• rs 10 be a disadvantage. By Ih. existing law .they, al'e abso

lutely protecled (Act I, 1846, ,. 26, c. 1); but theil' fulnre protection is to depend on, first" 
their being registered under this Bill; aud secondly, Mter registralion, the l'onls reserved: 
on them being duly poid lip at ony time "hell the zemindari. i. liable 10 be pllt up fur Sftl •• 
If, as I am inlormed, the tenur.s of Ihis kill .I were all ascertained and .. corded at Ihe tilI)t'I 
of the resumption pr"ceedin~s, it is bard to impose 011 tbem Ibe lIecessily of a new registra_ 
tion, wbich can be obtainea only by menns "hicb will op~n a ,,,ide field for dispule and.. 
lil~alioD, nil the power aDd illaUeDCe of the zemindal' being arrayed ngaiust the applicant;. 
and tbe tCDure will b. eqllally jeopardised after registratIon by the second condition, througl~ 
tbe temptation whicb it will constantly bold out 10 deny the fact of payment. 

2. Tenures exisling at \'he time of settlement against wbich tbe zemindar has fuiled, or 
may fail, to prove bi. right to enhance the renta. 

To these, also, tbe new Bill appeal'S to be a disadvantage. Tbey are protected by Ihe 
existin~ law, but their futnre security is to depend on regislration ullder tbis Bill, and their 
rent bemg pnid up at tbe time when the zemir.dal'i becomes liable to sale. I have already 
soated, and therefore need not repeat here, tbe objeclion.to wbich tbese conditions are 
open. 

3. Tenures of whatever description, nnd farms for lerms of years, whicb have been crented 
since the time of seltiement. . 

For these tenures this Bill first provides pl"Olection, on two conditions: first, tbeir being 
registered under this Bill; .and, sec'mdly, theh' rent being paid up at Ihe time when th .. 
zemindary becomes liable 10 sale. Tbe observations ah'eady made all this second con·Jition. 
in connexion with the two first classes of tenures, al'e here applicable; and I may now add,_ 
that, dan~erous as this condition is in itself, the danger is aggravaled by the want of all 
provision III the Bill for judicially ascertaining tbe fact of d.fault of payment, and for any 
notificalion of it before Ihe sale. If these defects in the Bill a,'e supplied, Ihe under-tenure, 
holder millht reasonably claim not 10 be more harsbly treated for his defallh tha., 'the 
zemindar .8 by the Government. The zemindnr has a latest day, beyond Ibe pl"Op.r lcgal 
period, and therefore, ill fact, an extension of time for payment, before bis zcmiudary call 
be notified for Bale; so, by analogy, the lII.der-t,'nure holder should have the power of 
c:urin~ his defauh, which, as in the zemilldar's case, may sometim •• be a default, n ... t of bis 
own, but of his servants. 

Tbere is also Booth"r qualification on the right of under-tenures of Ibi. third class to be 
admilted to registration. The Collector is, 011 receipt of the petition, to cause whatever
measuremenl, survey, and locnl inquiry pe may deem necessary lor Ihe security of the 
Government l'cvenut'. This provision IS a cau~e of apprehension to meUlbers of great 
experience; tboy Bay" measurement survey and loc.l inquiry" can he carried on only by 
an army of notive alneens and their as.istants, ill whose train follow the well-known and 
dreaded corroptious; oud, following up Iheprospect thus opened, Iheyapprehend the 
effect, though less extensive, will he similar lo .• h.t of the re~um"tioll p",ceedings in un.et~ 
tlin~ titles and disturbing enjo),lIIeDl, aod li'olD the lamentable fruils of which it is said 
property ill SQme parts of th. conn try is only just recovering. It slll'ely will b. wise to tak", 
heed on this warning. The members flOl1I whom il proceeds ale net insensible to the billhly 
ben"ficial charaelcl' of Ihe e.senti"l objects of Ihe Bill, and would not willingly lenounce. 
them; and it may be boped those objects lIlay be secured by mea"s f,'ee from tbose objec_ 
tiolls. , Persons entertaining such apprebensions ~ill, of course, not npply for tbe proposed 
protectIon, but .ome of the cODsequ.nces mny nev.rtheless reacb them. To meet in a' 
degree these apprehensions, it h •• b.en suggesled thut the Collector should bave an unfet_ 
ten~d discretion to act in t'ach case a~col-ding to its particuh.r circuDlslaDct"s in dileclina or 
eslablishing the inquiry 0" survey nnd men.surenlent. . '" 

It has be.n rellUlrkcu that the Bill ,fill protect only the original undel'-tenures :_ 
.. As regards new tenures, I;'utnees only will be benefited by this new Bill. They can be 

regist<fed and made ,ecure ID the e,'ent of a sale of the pannt estate for Government 
anear,; But dur-putDees and all oth.r lower tenures cannol be rogi.tered, because the 
pro,prietor did not ereate Ibose under tenures. By tile 7tb rol" of section 36, it is prelty 
plaIn thntonI,' thuse tenures granled.by the zemindar or proprietor ofth. parent estate can 
be .... gi.t.red." [Mr. E, Roberls.] , 

0 • .54.' I I ,!'hia 
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I\ppeDWs, No. I., This, i. a defect. a",~ an i"conse<lu .. nt~al one. If ~he re~t reserved on the original under-
_' tenure IS a faIr proportIOn of the sudder Joml1la, and IS pard up-for bOlh of wlllch the Bill 

pronde., the lower tenures canr .. d out of the or.ginal nnd" .... tenure are.ofnn importaoce to 
tit" revenue, and their safety should be left dependent (In that of the pa.'ent tenure, aland
ina or falling with ,it, hut in respect of their own inlerests the dur-tenuN' holder. should havc, 
tit; means of preventing a forfeiture afthe parent leuure. 

Afler Ihis enumeration of under-Ienures, which are t .. be placed under protection, come, 
in sections 116 and 37, the mea.ns by which the proposed protection i. to be ob'itined. It 
i~ ultimately by registration of the under-Iellu!'e. and this is ta be obbined by petition to 
the Colleclor, the patticulars of \\hich pelition are minutely described by the Bill. Notice 
af this petition is to be giren to aU parties concerned, and they are to have Ihe oppor
tunity of mitking objection<; and then the case is 10 ue heard on evidence. Tbis pro
cedure is regarded by different membel's with various degrees of apprehension, as a pro
bable source of frauds" forge,ies, and perjuries, ''the usual h,slrumenlalit,)' of Mofussil 
litigation. ' 

In reference to the appli,'ation to be made by sbar,·rs of zeruindartes, I have alluded to 
tbe difficulty of complying with tile requh'ed form. The difficulty will be still gleater of. 
following up the required petition. More minuteness of del ail could hsrdly have been 
requirt-d in the petition if it had heen devised to satisfy an English lawyer advising for an 
unwilling purchaser on Il t.tle. The petition is to comprise parliculal'9 classed under no 
fewer than nine heads; (1.) the pergunnah or pergunnahs in 'which ,he tenure [land] is· 
situated: (2.) Ihe denomination of the tenure: (3.) tbe na,r.e 'or names of the village. 
wbereof the land is compOlled: (4.) the area and ooundlU'i •• in complet'e detail; (5,) the 
amount of rent ceSS€s and duties payable; (6.) the date ohhe deed constituting the tenure, 
or date wben the tenure was creat~d: (7.) the name of the proprietor who c!'eated it, aod 
name of (8.) original and (9.) pre"fIIt holder, and relatian between those two, and manner in 
"hich the Jatter acquiren it. . . ' 

The first and third, and .econd and fifth, are perhaps unnecessarily separated. The first, 
second, and third stancling, the fourth might bedispenaed with. To establish the sixth, 
tbe deed or writing I sbollid suppose must be Jll'oouced alld praved, which might alone be 
sufficient. The fourth r~quireillent is regarded as in a great many cases impracticable, llnd 
the case is not provided for in which the deed is lost, probably not a ra.'e occurrence in 
the case of the older tenures. ' . 

It is true there i. this qllalification, viz. that these particulars are to be given" as far 
88 they are ascertainable," the rule therefore i. open to exceptions; but what are Ihe cir
Ollmstsnces which may excuse c<>mpliance with the rule! It is true also that if no objec
ticm is made, the Callectar is anly to make" due in~uiry," and to be .. satisfied." Thne 
ii, therefore, in ex parte .,ases great latitude, Bnd a dIspensing power in the Collector; bu·t 
this aloo gives opportunity and scope for the arts af the amlah. Mureover, at any tinte 
within a yE>8.r, "any party dis;atisfie<i" with the award may institute a civil suit to set it 
uide; which, whatever may be the ext"nt of tbe privilege, whether it is to be exercised 
only .vhen the award has been made after a summary investigation or exercised generally, 
detracts from the value of the registration. 

In tbe annexed extracts from corsspondence will be found several other remarks aud sug-
gestions on the Bill, f,'om members of great Mofussil experience. • 

The question reruains, can the important objects of the Bill be attained with fewer checks 
and precautions, alld un a simpler plan, oansistently with the perfect security uftbe revenue 
which is provided, or intended ta be, by this Bill? The latter part of the question raises 
anothel'. If those parts of the plan of the Bill are abandoned. whicb are direct~d to the 
ascertainment wbether fair rents have been reserved on the under-tenures, whal secur.ty caR 
the Government have in their place for the safety of its revenue? The following plan has 
been suggested: That the under-tenures should be registered in the office of the Collector 
on proof simply of the deed or writing by which they .re created, an abstract of whicll 
should constitute the recurd, and that all tenures so registered should be protected. The 
protection, in the 6rst instance, would be that the zemindary would be put up for sale, sub
Ject to the UDder-tenures. If the bid at the sale exceeds the arrears af revenue, no qu ... · 
lioo arises to affect the under-tenurea. If, on the other hand, the price offered falls short 
af the arreanJ of revenue, a few days sbould be given for an under.tenure bolder to 
come in and pay the arrears, h. being permitted 10 stand in place of a mortgage .. , or at 
hi. aption, a purchaser. Tbere may be an under-tenure holder without means to avail 
himself of this privilege; in that case, by analogy to the Bill as it now stands, any under
tenul'e bolder should have the opportunity of l'stabliahina the bOlla fide character of hi. 
rent and lenure. As an ultimate resource in the inlerest of the revenue, the zeminda,; 
migbt be liable to sale f.'ee, as now, fl'om the under-Ienures; but in that cuse the price 
realised being partly made up of .be value of the under· tenures, should be regarded 8S 

clathed with a trust to compensale the under-tenure holder. for their luss, aDd a liberal 
measure of damages should be legislatively established. The compensalipn should cover 
the prIce originally paid for th .. under-tp.Dure and its improved value. If the surplus pro
ceeda of the sale wel'e retained till claims of this kind were satisfied, Ihere would be an end 
of the common fraud of 18,n;',dar. muking default for the sake of the gain to be derived 
.from a sacrifice of the under-tenures. 

It 
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It ha. been suggested that there 01.y be parts of the country where the plan proposed 
in the Bill could b. eXI.usiv.ly ~p"lied withDut the 'c"nseqll .. nce& apprehended by <01IIe 
member.. And in tbia view, th .. t pkln witb a fe" alterations might be .elained, and lOme 
ouch plan os is above 9u.ge9wd b .. superadded to it. The Bill would thUB becoole univer
sally acceptable. 

W. TAeobald, Se~lIet."y. 
10 June 1866. 

On the O.iginal AnBAY Bn.l., referred to in lbe Erideoee Qf W. 'I b.obald, Esq. 

To Ihe Honourable the Legislative Council; 

The bumble Petition of the Ilnclenigned Members of the Indigo Planlers' Association, 
on behalf or themselves and the Associ.tlOn. ' 

Showeth, • ' 
THAT the said association was formed in the early part of the pr.sent year,1864, for the 

~ose (among other tbing.) of watching the progress of legislation in all matters of con
cernment h) tbe chs.es to Which its members belong, of coll£ctin~ information on the state 
of the country Bud placing it at the disposal of Government. and or r.romoting beneficial 
reforms; and it comprises among its m~mbers, p]anu~rs, mofussil dea ers in produce, and 
merchants, many of them connected witb the largesl concerns in Bengal; indeed Ihe 
advnnees of cap'lal fOl' indigo cult ivai ion !Lod uther agricultural Rnd indu.trial investment 
by the members of Ihis association, and the class to which they belong. may be represented 
as amounting 10 some millions stelling. chiefly British capital. 

That Ihe BIll now before your Honourable Council. intituled, .. A Bill for the more effectual 
Suppression of Affrays cODcerning the po,session of Property," affects all kinds of interests 
connected with Ihe land and ils productions, as also the security Dr capital and value of 
property. anci deeply concerns the interesls of tbe n,,'mbers of ti,e said association. The 
association ann the undersigned have therefore carefully considered its principle and pre
visions. To neady aU its provisions they object (bUlllot to its principle) for reason. which 
they have maturely weighed, and which are embodi,·d in a Report subjoined, which, after 
having been carefully prepared by a committee. was adopled by Ihe said nssociation. ' 
. That your pelitioners respectfully submit the .ubs!.1nce of lhe said Report to the consi

.deration of your Honourabl. COllndl. In the said Report it is remarked, thatlhe saiel Bill 
has paso.d a lirst and second reading without previous report, Dote, warning, debate. or speeL'h 
of any kind, which your petitioners apprebend is true in ract. but yoUI' petitioners al the same 
time admit that the regular course or legislalion, ac,'ording 10 the standing orders, has been 
pursued, alld your pelitioners would by no means suppose that a Bill of sllcli great import
alice 'would pass a third as well as a first and secotld leading wilhout full report and 
deliberation Iheroon. , 

That. in tbe opinion of your petitioners, many of the powers given to magistrates by the 
said Bill are .uited only to a state of greal social disurder or disorganization. and therefore, 
if nece •• ary, they sbould be limited to tbe emerltency deem£d to require IhelD, and neilher 
be passed as perpetual nor be extended to the whole of I.ower Bengal; and from these prin
ciples it folluws that such a Bill ought only to be passed on previous inquiry of Ihe most 
furn,al. public ond solemn kind, of which there has been none. And your petilioners beg to 
add their assurance lhat in aoy emergency requiring the tstablishment of extraordinary 
powers, your petitioner. and the dasses to which they belong would be found on the side 
and among Ihe besl supports .of law, order al1d government, and they would welcome at all 
times the fullest inqllhy into the slate of the country, as sure to prove that the establish_ 
ment of Europeolls is prod""tiv. of cornnlercial and sodal effects which are bene6ciDI to the 
popUlation and conducivo to order and improvement. 

That, for Ihe pUl'pose of aUlhenticating Ihis ".presentation on behalf of the said associa
tion, your petitioners beg to state, that the members thereof met afler public advertisement 
for a ge~leral meeting. ~nd passed Ihe follu'Yi~g among other R, solutions, viz: ... That the 
Report Just relld" (bemg Ihe RepMtsubJomed) "has the warm and cordIal approba
tion of this meeting. and that a Memorial to thEl Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal ond Petition to Ihe Lrgislative Council be prepared in accordance witb it, and that 
all necessary measu .. s be taken to prevent the Affrays Bill passing.n ' 

That your pelitione ..... deeply impressed with the injurious natnre uf tbe .aid Bill, pray 
your Honom'able COIIDcil to take tbi. Petition and the said Report subjoined into your 
most grllciulls consideration, and not 10 PIISS the said Bill; and also that your Honourable 
Council will be pleased t.) bear counsel in support of this Petition and aguinst the said 
Bill. 

Auel YOUt' petitioners shall ever play. 

I I ~ Rl!POR'l' 

AppendiS,No. t. 
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.4ppendilr, No,2. 
- REPORT of the Corumitte~ of the INDIGO PLANTERS' ASSOClA.TlON on the Draft Bill now 

before the Legislative Council, entitled, II A Bill for the more effectual Suppression of 
Affrays concerning the po.session of Property." bein~ the Report· refert'ed to in the 
above Petition. 

THB Committee beg to report to the Association that the seCretary has received from 
district committees and members in dillerent parts of tho M·,fussil,.cClmmunications on the 
subject of this Bill, all expressing the gr~atest alarm at its provisions, anel urgin .. the 
committee to take all possible means 'of preventing its passing into a law. The me<~b.rs 
of the committee also themselves can testify from a very extensive personal acquaintance 
in the Mofussil, that the feeling of alarm is very general, and the committee has th~ satis
faction of adding, that a considerable portion of the European community of Calcutta not 
immediat.ly interested in the Bill, and many of their natIVe friends also, sympathise witb 
them, and this committee believe that if there had been time, a cansiderable body of 
persons, not members of the society, w,mld bave co-operated with them 011 the sullject of 
tbe Bill. 

For the purpose of reportill" ul,on it, your committee hllve considered lhe Bill under 
thE' aspect, first, of it. general character and principles, ancl, secondly, with reference to ito 
DpJ.!arent objects, and the pow, r$ which it contains for their accomplishment. 

rhe committee approach these subjects under the disadvantage of not being fumished 
with Ilny exposition of its motives or principles, no sucb expo;ition having been given either 
by the at present unknown author of the Bill, or by the Legislative Council. It has been 
brought in, lind read a first and second time, witbout previous report, note, IVarl)ing, debate 
ur ppeech of any kind. The committee, tberefore, beg fil'st to record their sense of its very 
grave importance. It is locally limited to the Presidency of Bengal, but within that Pre
sidency the whole agricultural community, and all kinds of interests' cOllnected with the 
land, are affected by, or are within the scope of its provisions. 

It appeals extraordinnry to the committee, that a Bill of such extent nnd importance 
sbould bave been brou~ht t" its present stage without some notice or some invitation for 
the expression of an oplllion to some of the classes concerned; and to tbis fact the co<n
milke wish specially to direct attention, because it is obvious thllt no opportunity for tbe 
previous expression of opinion havitig been given, the society bas really 110 alternative but 
tbat of embarking at once on a public discussiou of tbe measur., and, according to their 
view of ils merits, a pulllic opposition. 

The principle of greater part of the Bill appears to be the same as that of Act IV. of 
1840, of which it purports to be nn alteration and e"ten.ion. The main l>rinciple of Act IV. 
was, nnd consequ.ntly of Ibe present Bill is, unexceptionable-that of securing all actual 
bonafide possession against di.turl><\lIce by violent mean., and interposillg, the authority or 
the executi"e msgistracy to prevent force where there is reason to apprehend it, or to 
del,rivc it of its ad"antages where it has been actually nsed and sucl!e.sful. This com
mittee give their most entire approbation to these pl'inciples; alld Act JV. of 1840 would 
indeed ha';e been a boon and a blessing, if, resting on sucb' principles in the abstract, it 
bad ~iv.n "ffect to them, but accordin .. to general opinion it has not, and tbe preamble of 
the Bill now under consideration in eifect confesses it, alld recites that the provisions of 
Act IV. bave been found insufficient, and therefore that it is expedient to ."lend and alter 
tbe same. ' 

It is obvious to remark, that if Act IV. bad answered its purpose, its extension to new sub
jects would hl\\'e be.n uuobjectionable; or that if the alterations now proposed had remedied 
the defects of Act IV., or secured a proper administration of it, the amendments and extension 
would bave made the present Bill acceptable. The ~uestion, therefore, arises, in what respect 
hos Act IV. failed 1 and thid may generally be descnbed in a very brief proposition. Act IV. 
thougb int~lIded to supply a simple procedure for the ascertninment of a very simple fact, DC 

state of facts, that of a~tual possession or di<possessio:1 at a given point of time, has 
resulted merely in the establi;hment of a new and ano'nalnus kind of litigation, in which 
the simple Ol,ture of the questioll to be decided i. lost sight of, every variety of docu
mentarye"idpuce is received, as if the right were in question and not that of mere 1'05-
seSllioll or dispossession, and most of the evils of a regular auit, such as fUI'gery Illld 
p~rjury, have been let in. In short, Act IV. has been pervArted from ils main object of 
ascertaining summarily the simple fuct of possessioll or dispossession, aud it has been admi
nistered in a manner at varin nee with its spirit and principle. The oommiti.ee bas to add 
that the alterations made by the l>resent Bill not ouly afford no' correction in thi. respect. 
bnt aggravate the dang'I's and Ollcr ilIt whicla result from tbe abuse of Act IV., by cutting 
'Off the right of appeal. 

2. The committee will now proceed to report Oil the details of the new Bill, and must 
bespeak patience and o.n indulgellt cOllsideration, in respect of the task being in a degree 
tecbnical. 

Section 1. Requir~a 110 furth"r remnrk tban that it repeal. two section. only of Act IV. 
of 1840. Whether it be the intention that the rest of Act IV. sho.ld remain in operation. 
may be questioned; all" whol may be the eventllal effect of thlls repealin~ only part of the 
Act, and ill the new Bill dealing with subjects included in the unrerealea paris of Act IV. 
in an alto~ether different phrose"logy, this committee is ullable to say; but it is IL real me 
in the new Bill, of 8ufficient importance to be ""ported to the society. • 

Section 2.. 
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Section 2. Describes the kinds of propprty to which the executive and judiciary pro vi- Appendix, No •. g. 

-sions of the Bill are intended to apply. On this description it may be remal'ked, that it: 
<include. aU tbe kinds of property coll1p,;sed unoer ActlV. and some otbers; whereas Act IV. 
extrnded only to disputes about actual corporeal possession ofland and similar heredita-
ments, and was intended to quiet possession, properly so ""lied, or to actual use, Bnd was 
intended to secure the actunl lise, till the right to the possession or use, as the case might 
be, WD. ascertained; the new Bill extends also to mere money claims, which this committee 

·thinks is of exceedingly doubtful expedience. " 

Section 3. Empowers the magistrate to attach (which means tak~ possession) of the 
subject of dispute; llUt there is this important <lilterence between Act IV. nnd this Bill, 

-whereas Act IV. only autborized prope"ty to be attached aller inquiry, and only ill the case 
-of magistrlltes being uuable to ascertain .what party was in pos •• ssion, this section of 
the new Bill empowers the magistrate to attach the property befo.re inquiry, in other words, 
on the mere receipt of intelligence, pet'haps of the most vague kind, that there is R. dispute 
alld A breach of the peace p ... bable. Tbe Jes,ore committee have I!iveu some iIlu.tl"atiollS 

. of the dangerou. cborncter of this provision; it appears to be regarded by the Jessore com
-mittee a8 striking at tbe foundation of p"operty, and this committee reg. "I •.. it as of tbe 
most dangerous cbaracter. 

Section 4. Appears to be an indirect mode of charging upon the agricultural communit}' 
a portion of the necessary expenses ofa public J'olice force; and it is questionable in point 

"oftllJiuciplp, nud p",ctically objectionable as belllg exceedingly likely to be abused. 

S.ct ions 6, 6, '7 and 8. Observations of some importance might be made uu these se" .. 
"tions, if the committee merely ,·.cUllllnended amenuments and alterations in the Bill; but 
as the committee are of opiOlon the Bill ought "ot to be pa,sed al"llll, it would be a mere 

. waste of time to discuss minute alllendments. . 

Section 9. Takes away the right of appeal against any order of any magistmte 01' collector 
-under the Bill. The corumittee have to observe. th.t the almost universal institution of the 
right of appe.1 is one of the peculiar features of the East India Company's judicial and magi.
terial system. In no other system i. it found to such an extent. Its expediency in this 
respect has been the subject of much discllssion, iu wl/ich, it may be observed, the Indian La,v 

-ColDmission, and every authority having a ddiherative voice in legislation have joined, and 
the result has been in 'Ii,vour of the universal right of appeal. The grounds are well known, 
'and may bliefly he .tuted to be the settled belief tbat it would not be safe for the public or 
right io the eXIsting stste of the Company'. judicial BUd mag;,terial establishmente to alia ... 
their order. and deoisions to be final in the first instance. or without appeal. It could only 
·be on th .. e grounds of, if the expression mny be permitted, • fOlegone conclusion of public 
policy, that Act IV. gave the rightofllppoal. TIllS committee and the Mofussil committees 

'and members generally attach the highest importance to "'his right of IIppeal, and th.ir expo
"rienee under Act IV. only serves to confirm their opinion of its essentinl importance, and that 
-it is as important IInder Act IV. as in any other litIgation. The Jessore committee ,ays, " If 
suit. of thIS kind could always be tri.d by officials of ability and experience, we allow that 

ethe 6.'st order should be deCIsive, and that no appeal should be allowed. But it often must 
happen that young and inexperienced mon have to try such cases; Olen who, from beingigno~ 
nnt of Mofussil doings, arc neoossarily much in the hands of their nmlah •• If it i. known how 
important to indi~o planters aud to zemindars the Act IV. decisions at'e, it "ill at once appear 
bow neces.ary it ,s that AU appeal to a higher authority should be aUow. d." And indeed this 
really is confessed in the Bill, for though the ri!):ht of appeal i. taken awny, the Sessions 
Jud!l;e may, on application of the parties concemed, call for the record, and require the mallis
trate to t.k~ further evidence, &:c. The remarks of" very experienced and intelligent member 
-(Mr. Forlong), in a letter to the secretary on this anomalous substitution of" p"oceeding, for 
which it i. impo,sible to find a name in any system of jurisprudence, deserves also to be 
quoted: " No.9, taking away the powerofaPl?eal from a magistrate, and giving thejudge only 
the right to send back a case for further inqUIry to a magistrnte, who can be suppo •• d guiltyof 
.denying any olle a fair hearing, is something that will rather astouish the people of En~land, 
more eSl?eclally when, bS I said above, the m.gistrate may not only be deficient in expenence, 
but put mto his situation from no merits of his own, or any aptitude for the dischllrge of its 
'important duties ever inquired int,,; and this p.rhaps in a dist";ct about four times the size 
of Lnnarksbire. whilst Jessor. adjoining has all area of 5,180 square Iniles,or within 600 mile., 
.of the size of Yorkshire, and y~t I have often hearJ a magistrate complain that he had little 
0" nothing to do, arising solely from the people, se.eing how utterly bopeless and expensive 
it was troubling him at all." [t may also bere be repeated, that the mere denial of the 
right of appeal, and the substitution of the discretion of the judge, is no true correction. 
no! S? intendetl, of the mal-administration of Act IV., nor any , .. storation of it. spirit or 
prlnt·,ple. 

Section 11. It would not have occurred to this committee to take an objectioll to this 
section, which is of a merely supplementnry kind; but tbe secretary has pointed out 
.dangers which tbe committee !luit. apprehend. To nlake it an offence, as the section does, 
to use force in opposing a judIcial order is just and expedient, and might well be part of 
the genemllalV, and therefore unnecessary to be made t.be law by a special enaClment of a 
limited kind; but this section nlso makes simple .. threats" penal, without deSnin>: what 
kind of threats they mnst be. or to whom or in what place they must be mllde; so ~tbat it 
appears to the committee that mere idle words of heat and pa,sion, BI'oken perhaps to a 

0,54· I I 3 darogah 
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A ppendj,., No •. ';' darogah or chowkeedar under rrovocati?t!, and at a great di.tance from lhe place in qutstion, 
may hr<ng 011 " .pelOson, whom the dectston "'8Y really ~nv~ wronged, the punIshment of 
imprisonment wttb ha,d ',),bonr or fiD~. ,The Mm .. obJ~ctlon nppL'~9 te> the offen~e of -
"knowingly cont .. ",eltmg' an order; It IS not (ore .. , because Ihat IS already provided 
against·· nor can it mean ,"relft-, foT the same rea90n. What is meant? Clearly it is 
bUI on'! step removed from making" thonghts" punishable • 

. Sortion 12. It must be ob.iuus on a careful examination of this section, that an im
pOl'tnnt portion of it belongs lather to tl,e general crinlinallaw than to the proper subject 
"'{ Ihe Bill; the committee .efer .. to that part of it eontlisting of general words by which 
it ... made to apply, not only to breaches of the ~ac., but I" other crilne, tbat i-. a.1l kind .. 
.,f CYiwe. The Jes90re committte, of C0n'1ge, not adverting tn this hat!)re of section 12, "ut 
I'; garding it.. reference merely to breach •• of the peace il> disputes about land, ha.ve Df8t! ... 
Ih" following very pertinent and, thi~ committee Ihinks, just obffr.ations :-" S...,UoD 121.. 
If ,hi. be pa.Bed, a ,lOot' will be open.d for great oppre9sion; nOlhing i& mNe commnn thalT 
..... ,yots, whose intenti'on i.I may be to evade tbeir .ndigo contraclB, .rr the payment of Ihe 
renls to 08nlindars, to make a complaint that an indi~o planler o. zemindar bas asaembl,d 
gangs of men, with the intenlion "f breaking Ihe peace. This peechb-undy petition, as it is 
callerl, require. few '."itne~st·9 ~o suhstantiate it, and tbe magistrale migbt thpn, by the pRJ' 
vos-d law, .end bodle. 01 pohce to be quartet'ed Oil the party thus fraudulently complained 
against. The.e men, WhD will be bao:~er .. 011 at the ClOurts, people of wo .. t cliaracter, are 
not likely to be satisfied with tire legal charges they are entitled to. They will demand pre
s .. nts daily, or they will make false reports. which will in time lorce the unlortunal.ll 
8t.fterp,. to tbe'r terms. The oppretlsions 'hat will be caused· in a hundred ~ay' by thi$ 
arbitrary ""', are ao wen known to all who h",ve any Mofus&ii expe.ience, that il i. su,'
p .. ioing such a law could ever have been conceived. It lonks like iii law not to keep peace 
10 the Mo!ussil, but to drive people from ,it." 

Section 13. The committee finds from the cOl'respondence anti personal report of the 
.. cretory, that members differ in their opinion of this section. Prohably those wbo approve 
i, as a .. h"le have nut examined it in detail, and th,ir arprobation therefore is scareely to be 
weighed against specific objections. Objecti .... s of considerable weight have bpen take .. , 
The sectioll, in the muat gener .. 1 wmd., empowers the magi.trate arbitrarily, tbat is, "ithout 
Jcason assigned (Ir lipp.ren!, to call ror a list or report of.1l klllds of .ervant.-, except menial 
employell ill It zemilldary, factory, or other business e.tablishmtnt; and to call fOl' such list 
as tften as he pleascs, and Itt any time; and not only of persolls ill the service at tbe time, 
but of discharl>fd grrvants, altd all who;) were ill the .. nice any palt of the current year. 
The Jessore commitke obSf"rv,e; "To this section 13, ""e see only one objection, namely, that 
fixed periods should be given for such r.p"rls to be forwarded, It would be very harassing 
that they shoul4 be called for continually by magistrates; but by Ihe pl'Oposed law, it would 
appear that they have t11~ pDwer to do so ;". 8nd it mlly be added by th;s committee, Iha' 
the srction makes 110 exceptiou of uuiutentional oOlis.iun. of any »ames wh.tever from the 

• list, omissions Irom overaight, or not recollecting, cases very likely to occur, ai must be 
obvious on a considel'ation of this section. 

. S.ction 14. This section inve.ts mawstrates with a purely arbitrary discretion to require 
the disrharge of any servant or r,tainer of any owner or occupier of land. The ma~is
trate haa only to .. se,' renson to lrelieve" that the servant IS likely to commit a breach of 
the peace, and the magistrate Ulay require bis dismissal. The section appears to the com
mittee 10 be without a parallel in all that they have heard or read of in Ihe a .. nals ofler;i,lation, 
.in any part of the world. The master is to be no longer master, nor the head of his own 
e.tnblishm,,"t; but is '0 carryon his busine.o, often or a very various kind, in suuordioation 
tu a public officel', who has no interest in his concerns. A magistrate may require the dis
charKe or a servant without knowing how essential his service may Le, or what ruill would 
follow his dismissal, and ,hat \~ithout previously calling either master or servant before him to 
defend hiOlstif rrom an unjust charge or unjust suspicion; but alter having dOlle it he mllst 
record his proce.ding. Such a power belongs, in classification, to that extra le~l kind whit h 
are :-ometimes assuilled in e.xtraordinmy emergencies without being previously giveu, or ir 
gil'en. are given only ill times of real public alarm and political danger, ant! a strict justifica
tion after the event is required from those who assume them. It has been remarked that the 
proposal of sllch law is n rondemnation of the existing system of government. If the lo .. er· 
provinces of Bengal .. equire scch a law as in this ant! the conuecttd sections, its condition 
might indeed justly be said to be fellrful. If every zpmindaree conlained a small fort full oC 
fighting men or c1l1h men, if"very indigo factory wns.a focus of disorder and violence instead 
01" beinl( the home of Ellropean intelligence, a seat or comm.rcial en .. rprise and industry, and 

·,heabOO. qf cnpilnl, where Ruccess deppnds on .conomy and prudence, nnd no force generally 
is kept except lil"lhe purposes ofnecessllry def~n"e against dacoit.< and d"predations, and to 
c8rry on husine •• of a legal kind, the prol'<lsal of such a law would b~ barely tolerable. So 
(HI' ftA Europe.n plll"tel'8 and olber Mofussil Elllo~an. 0 .... concerned, it casts, or may appear, 
whpre they are not known. to e •• , a "talD upon Ibem and Iheir establishments, which, by their 
regard for their own fair name nnd fame, a'ld th.ir country's name, aa B,itish and Cbri.tiftn. 
givr~ tbem very great pain I and witb referrnce to this, the eommiltee have ah-eady sent to 
the pre •• fi1l' distl'lbution the opinion enteNained by one of the most enlightened of Guverllor· 
~enellli. III' Eurol'ean. ill India, upward. of 20 year ... ~o, given in refutation of similar 
all. mp" to depreciatr British peoplp. Olher IUtlUUretl of vin.lic:ation will doubtl ..... follow. 
To dwell Iherefore no longer 0" th" pooillful view of this Gnd the conned.d sectiooa, \he 

committee 
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-eommiltee report it 86 .their opin~un.. tlt;..t if such a lu\Y w·ere passed, its iuuuedilile eff'~et as 
;respects indigo factories would be, tbat en:ploymeOl in tb~.m ... o~ld heavoidet! byrespeetable 
""raons. botb Natives and Europeans; the eJ<iating I'ropriet:>rs would desire.s eady as 
po.sible to disengage Ibeir capitals; depreciatiou of the valne of factory .propclty .. ou1d 
mstantly take place, and tbis ".w law would I,.ve brought OD cell' evils, tbe magnitude and 
importance of whicb cannot he foreseen. 

b mny he .. 9 well If> quote frem a o,ery mi8cellaneou~ cOI'I'espond~llce 80m .. of the remarks 
DO section 14. The J)a~"Ca eomDliltee says >-" The committee view wilh al""m the D,aft 
Act in snbatilution fur Act IV. of 1840, it being theiropillion that lIle magistrntes ltav~ at 
present most ample powers for " .. "serv,inl: the ",oace, and tbat Ibe ,,_er of (!1"derin~ pl."Wters 
or zemindars to dismiss their sen-ant.;;, with whieh it is proposed In invest th .. rn, and which 
would be attended with no beneficial rrsult5, i. highly dang.rous, .specially in Ihe handP 
'Df youn ~ men. from among whom magistrates are at present cho-en, . The "'''perience of all 
our members is, that when the magistrate is " mon of inIPllif!encp, temper and judgment. 
be can mnnage a rlistrict witb tbe Is",'s at present in force, but when otherwise, vesting hi .. 
with bighf'r powers would merely increase his mf'8n~ of doing mischief and creating 
disconrent. " 

The J ea&ore committee u.ys :-'c We consider thJ"t the PQw.er ,to be giv:eR 10 magistrates 
<in sec lion 14~ is 80 lotally "pposed In the riglHs and inte.~.ts of "apitali.t. in the Mofu ... iI, 
that it would lend to check all.in~eutment of capilal therein. Let us ,suppose the · ... mmon 

· ,case of a factory gom.stah througb wbom ad,vaDe .. had been mad" at tb .. c?wmence'Mllt 
of manufitcbJ.ring ope rat inns : thousands and lIhousamis of rnpees are «iv.en to this man, and 
.u~ci'll him "ntirely depends the planler'" reliano~ to work off' hiR indigo plant; ."ould tbis 
mHn be disntissedby a snmmary order nf tile magistrate, tbr",ugh perhaps a fdse eomplaiat 
made bye. rri .. ate and secret enemy., the planler might hellllerly r.\lined. ·Or suppose iU1 

assistant in char~e of an imparlftDt dlvi&iun (Jf a valuable .coocerll'J,whichJ frOID his (ha~hlg 
superillt'nded it for !j'eara, ,he i. well acq"uinted with, but for which a new " .. i.tant would 
for Bome months be useless. How easy it is to see the rui!lou~ ,consequeD.ce illlat .would incur 
from an order by a magislrate to dismiss Ihe assi~tant, and it may be ,added, notbing I!Ould 
be more nrhitrary ande.ueL It would be thus to depr;"e a. mall of hi. very mean. of 
existence, for who >\'Oul,\ dare employ a man objectionable t .. the autborities? Another 
suppositious case might be given, cbanging the locality- Were Ibe aame p"wet conferred 
npon a Calcutta magistrate, .. hat would be the positIon of a mercantile firm were .they 
ordered 10 dismiss theirmost valuable assistant, whether Europ.ean or Native, at amoment's 
no lice 1 When it is notorious .tbat f~l.e,charges are quite a. common 88 "'ue ones, and easily 
provided"suoh a. law as is n .. w proposed would cause incalculable .injury. A r .. ctory JDight 

,be clos.d, the collection of azemindary miglll be st"pped by a careless order of tile 
magistl"ate4 " . 

Section, 15, Th. committee reports on this oecti .. n with mingled ·feelingsarsurprise, sor-
· row, and indigua.tion; surprise, -because.it appesrs ,to-them -to have reference to a supposed 
slate (If things which really bas no existence. WI,.re, the committee u,ks, ar~ Ibe .. club 
blen,'~ t~)e I, figh~ing men," and" otherA," tl~us desjgnate~ as a criminal.po'pul~tion? It t.nD:Y 

· be .a,d If the •• ffence supposeo cloes not eXIst, tlte law w.Hhav. no ,application, But It IS 
eminently adapted for misappli.'atiou, This committee is !:ot aware oftne existence ofan,Y 
olber clubs than the bamboo stick, in the native 'language a latlie, and ill many districts it 18 

the habit of the wbole population to carry tbem ; of necessity every con,'e,'n has an establish-

.
ment armed, so to say, with latties;therdoreclub men, thel-efore figbting m"n, and of necessity 
employed, because there is no public police which can in any <legree be depended upon. In 
every agricultural and c(lmmercinl cuncern in the Mofussil, the house and premise"i require a 

1'roteclive force, formerly a much greater furce thau at present; without private ~uards the 
property of various kinds, often a good deal of treasure, would not be safe; such IS the state 
of the country, tbat no proprietor could snfely send about the messengers or peons without 
a club or Inttie for selt~efence; such then being tbe Cllse, how is Ihis lawful elDployment 
of club men, to adopt the exaggHated phraseology of the Act, to be distinguished from tbe 
.unlawful , How is Ibe intent io employ them,unlall'fully to be established? It may be repliEd 
in ,the 14th section, the magis .. '"t. must ., see ·reoson ,10 belie,'. it.'· But Ihe question 
.return., "..ee by whal means and by what evidence?" And what is it tbat be is 'to see 1 
"reason to believe" the existence of what? Of an "intent." Thus wehaye though IS. 
imaginations. internal conceptions, in other words" intents" evidenced by nOlbing bllt tbe 
possession of II stiok or lattie ,brought within the criminal jurisdiclion of magistrates. . 

The penally imposed by the 16tb se"tion hilS justly been animadverted upon, with ... 
mixture of indignation and ridicule. For every person "engaged" witll intent "to facilitate" 
riot,-the employer or hirel' is to suffel' imprisonment 1I0t exceeding six months, or at the 
magistrate's discretion, a fine not exceedmg 200 rupees, which might thus be made at the 
'pleasure of an infurmer 10 amount to lakhs of rupees, or to imprisonment for a couple of 
centul'ies. . 

If any further means are llecessll"y for the better prercntion uf affrays, this comniittee 
think. the prop .. measures are indicated hy Mr. Forlong. " The truth," say. that gentle
man, " howe .. er reaUf is, that ifthere i. a determination to put down the possibility of any 

, breach of tbe peace to a district where European settier. are numerous, and large capital 
,employed, a cblef magistrate of never less thau 16 years' standing in the service, and WIth a 
,cluil'llCler .for botb energy and discretion,must be employed with powers mnch more 
..extensive tban magistrates have hitberto held, giving him a ,well paid European staff, and 
this wouldlllake all affray ,impossible, and could give reasonable o!fenL'" to no one. Or, if 

; 0,54· I I 4 this 
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this plim is too expensiv., appoint such a magistrate as I have named, and give him the' 
support of some of the best men in his district as justices of the peace, a simple and most 
inexpensive way of making the law more powerful; for every man who would accept such 

,an office and be sensible of the dignity cOllferred upon bim, would be still more alive to the 
degradation and shame any improper or partial exerci.e of his duty would to a certainty 
elltail, and such men may be had if they are sought fi,r. At present, the whole macbinery 
a magistrate has to depend upon is corrupt beyond belief; and to give more power without 
more experience to exercise it, and lUore truthful and active vigilance to detect all tbe' 
tortuous chicanery and deceit with which he is surrounded, i. about the most incongruous 
determination wbich nny sane body of men ever yet arrived at." 

Sectiou 16. Obviously lays open the whole class of natives who are cmpluyed as bur
kundazes and peons, and in tbat capacity are' a uoeful alld neces,ary class of servnnt.." 
to false charges of having taken hire nr othe .. ,ise en~aged themselves for unlawful 
purposes, when, in fact, they have only been employed in, 01' engaged for their proper 
oecuJlations. 

Section 17. Dyan Act passed in 1845 (Act 6), commonly ealled tbe Mochulka Act,. 
po weI'S, than which greater are difficult to conceive, were gIven to magistrates to take 
securityaAainst anticipated breaches of the peace, and this comlnittee is of opinion, that, 
that Act is .ufficiently comprehensive to emhrace all cases in wllich the o.curity of n 
Mochulka should be required to be ghen. This section appears chiefly intended to abolish. 
the necessity or practice of calling at I~ast for some evidence as a ground f"r requiring 
security to be gtven, and in the place of evidence it pUIS the report of a police officer as 
eredible information. The credit given judicially to the reports of darogahs, is one of the 
peculiar features of the East Indian Company's system, and a source or the g"eatest baoe to
the population. On those who can pay, they are u,ed us the means of systematic extortion,. 
and on the poor, of oppression. To give further effect to pulice report~ is only to aggra"ate

. an evil, the enormity of ,,·hich can he ultders!Ood only by those who have actual experience 
and nre within the sphere of its influence. 

Under the Mochulka Act it is not legal, tbis committee believes, to arrest in the first 
instance; butthis ,ection authorises the arrest in the first instance, without notice or summons., 
The JessOre committee remarks :-" With reference to tbe power to be given to magistrates .. 
to issue a warrant for IIrrest,even before an answer is asked fur, we can only say that the law will 
be a mlOst arbitrary and harsh one, which nu civilised people should be subjected to, and cer-' 
tainly most unfit for Englishmen." This committee entirely concur in this observation. 
Without wishin~ to make any distinction to the disadvantHge of native proprietors and other 
natives in the Moru.ssil~ it is obviol1s that in case of criminal or unlawful intention, the nativt-,. 
if he choo'eR to avail himself of them, has opportunities which are not possessed by an 
European. F.,r (·xample, the European is the 1I .. ld of a large concern, or of some known 
branch of a large concern, and generallI his presence at his place of business is indispensable; 
the native establishment cannot go on without him. There is no place of jJilgrima~e to· 
which be can 11-0, a couple of hundred or a thousa"d miles off, as may suit his fears. his devo
tion, or his inclination, and where, he may be lost in the multitude of his countrymen, or· 
become sacred in their estimation, while a grave suspicion or charge is hanging over him,
no such place is open to the Europenn. His property also, whether hi. own or managed by 
him. is known; by habit he is indisposed, by the English law which applies to him he is 
incapacitated, to put it ioto the Dame of 8 third pel"Soll, or convert it into II benami, as the 
native may, and ID tbnt sbape secure it from attachment. These peculiarities in the con
dition of tbe European are considerable, and with reference to thelD this committee think 
that a uiscr~tionary power tD. arrest in the first instance, for the mere purpose of requiring. 
security, ought not to be given; and that in any case the conditions under which all arrest 
nlay be llIade should be expressly stated and strictly defined, whether in respect of natives 
or Europeans. 

Section 18. Gives the power or p.rdoning accomplices in cases of riot and affray, and 
thereby only Dlultiplies the opportunities, already too num .. rous, of per jurors in the Morus.il 
to sell th, ir .el"Vices, 'by offering to confess being accomplices in an affray which never in 
fnct happened,.and thus they may at once get up a,!d prove 8 char~e of a,! offence altogether 
ulII"eal. Th,s IS only one of Dlany consequences likely to flow trom tIns extension of the 
power of pardoI'. He,ides, in the opinion of this committee, it is not the interest of society 
thus to moke light of the prerogative of pardon, even if great abuse of it were not 
probable. 

Section 19. Applies in terms " to persons who maybe proved to be in the babit of engaging 
thp.Olselves for the purpose of aiding the commission of riot or affray," and extends to them 
eo old reguilltion regarding bud mash, &c., which has already placed the rural population
much in the power of the police, and has been pel'verted to great oppres.ion. 

A case has been reported to the Secretary for the purpose of illustrating the operation of
the rtgulation referred to. A factory chowkcedllr, kuown by bis employ .. r to be a steady 
an.d good man, was reported b:y the dlll'ogah frollt, ~ome lUotive of .pite, probably o.fsome 
third pet'.on, amI through the mdu,,.ment of a bribe, to b~ a buumosh, and tbe magistrate,. 
solely on t11e cr.dit nf the dat'ognh's report, I'''quired him to give security for 100 rupees". 
with on.e surety, which, uf course a man whose wages. were (lul,Y 2-8 per .moD.th, Rnd all his 
possessluns lint \\ortb 10 t·upees,-.:ould not do; un default of tins ho was Imprtsoned for one 
year; at the fud of which he was again required to give security, which be could not do, 

and., 
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IUld on report of this default he was further ordered to be imprisuned for two years. '1'0 this Appendix, No. ~. 
8eCond imprisonment the sanction of the judge was necessary, and was A!Ven as a mere 
malter of course, such case. never being dealt with judicially. Without ente"ing therefore 
into any detlliled criticism, the committee regards seclion 19 as opeD to tbe most serious of 
all objections, viz., tbat it increases the power of darogab. snd other police over the popula-
tion. It fmpowers a darogah to report a man whose occupation is the lawful one of a chow-
kedar or burku\1daz or durwan to be a Jlerson prov.d to be em:rloyed for the commission of 
riot or..,tTray, and the man is ruined, taken frolll his wife aD children, who uf course ate 
thrown abroad to swell the rank. of pauperism or crime. 

Your commitlee has now rapidly reviewed tbe several clauses of the Bill. From the 
baste with whicb tbis ta.k has unavoidably heen performed, many of its defects have doubt
less escaped them, but enough appears to induce them to put on it thei,. most unqualified 
ClODderonotion in all its parts and as a whole. HaB Act IV. failed to confer the benefit for 
",bich it wa. certainly d.signed and IIpparentIy adapted 1 Undoubtedly it has, and Ibat it 
has is confessed 011 the face ,.flhe Bill. Why has it failed 1 Certainly not from nny limita
lion contained in it on Ihe powers conferred by it on Ibe magistracy: yet the chief remedy' 
wbich tllis Bill alfords is the aggrandizement or increase of the powers of the magistracy • 

. Wby, theil, tbe committee repeats the question, has Act IV. failed 1 Certoinly n01 from th.,. 
too n"rrow and restricted lim.ts of the criminal code of the East India Ccmpany: yet allother 
cbief remedy of Ihis Bill appea.·s to be the bringin~ into the catel!0ry of crime things never 
brought IInder criminal judicature before. And while Ihe Bill thus extends the definition 
."d enlarges tbe catalugue of crime, it in a still greater degree extends the I,ower and 
inBuence of the native police, whicb i. notorious for the abuse of power. Thi. committee 
therefore is of opinion that the present Bill will aggrante all the ills \\' hieh it may be 
designed to prevent, will create new ones, and. the committee recommend that Ihe Society 
take all the means in its power to I:'revent its passing, and that with this vieIV a Petition 
sbould be addres.td to the Legislative Council, and a Memorial to tbe Honoursble the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, and that deputations should wait on the Governor-General 
.nd Lieutenant-Go,ernar to tbe like end. .-

w: Theohald, Secretary_ 

The above was communicated to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce; and was acknow-
ledged by the Secretary of the Chamber in the following letter:- . '. 

Sir, 28 October 1854. 

I A1I instrocted by the Committee of tbe Cbamber of Comm".e 10 acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 251b instant, accompanied by a printed abstract of proceedings 
of a meeting held on ti,e 20th instanl, to receive a Report of a Special Committee opon a. 
Government Bin" for tbe more effeclual SuppressioD of Affrays concerning the p08 ... siollo 
of Property." 

The proct-edings of that meeting have huin observed by the Committee with no ordilUJry 
'intere.t, and I am desired 10 assm'e you tbat its co-operation shall not be wanting u pOD any 
occasion where its services Dlav be called for, and can be rendered available to obtain the 
abandonment of a legislative enactment nstricting the liberty of planters and other., and 
conferring dangel'ous powers UPOD Government officera of inadequate experience • 

• 
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A.ppendix, NO.3. FORT WILLIAM-HOME DEPARTMENT. 

RBVIS ED R ULEa for the Examination of Assistants in tile Lower Provinces of tT,e 
Bengal Presidency. 

EXTRACT from R DESPATCH lTom lhe Government or India to the Hcmourabie II,e Court 
of Directors in the Home Department, dated the 23d Deeember, No. 96, of 1853. 

Revised Rules for the examiuation of 7. In- continuation of 0111' letter, No. 89, dated 2d December, we have 
u.istants in the Lower Provinces Qf the the. honour t() forward copies of certain revised fides pass .... by the 
Jlengal Presidency. Goverl1lnen~ ()f Bengal, f()r the examinatioa ..,f assistanta in the Lower' 

Home Cona. 23 Sept.1853,No.l to 8. Provinces. oftbe Bengal Presidency. 

NOI.l to 3. 

General. 

(No.,.) 
Enclol1U'8o 

8. Copies of these rules have been furnished to the Local Governmenta and' to tbe 
Foreign Department. 

EXTRACT from the PROCEEDllfG~ ()r the M()St Noble tire Governor-General of India 
in Council, in the Home Department, ander-date the zad September 18lia. 

(No. 1618.) 

From the' Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. to the Officiatin~ Under Sec:. 
retary to the Government of India, Home Department; dated Fort Wilham the 291h 

.. August 1 B53. ' 

Sir, 
Ix continuation of the papers whieh .. _ tMObmilteG te tire Government of India with 

this office letter. N(). B81, dated the 21st April last, I am direcled by the M'lst noble tbe 
Governor of Bengal, to f()rward the enclosed t"!o printed copies of the revised rules 

. for the examinatiollo of asai.nan.ts in. the Lo .. er Prov,..,es. 

I hHre, &ce. ' 
(signed) w: G. Young, 

Fort William, 19 August 1863. Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

RBVISED RULES f()r Ihe EXAIUlfATIOIf of ASSISTANTS. 

L Half-yearl.tJ Examinations of A. •• istants.-A half-yearly examination of assistants. 
liable Ullder these rules to. examination, shall be held in each division in Ibe montbs of 
March and October of each year. The examinations shall be held at the station wbich is 

'the bead-quarters of the Commissioner of tbe division; or, subject 1<> the permission of 
Government, at any otber station in the division which Ihat ollicer, on each occasion, may 
appoint. 

II. Two Qllalifying Standards.-At these balf-yearly examinations there shall be two 
standards of qualification, according to one or ()Iber of which the assistants shall be ex
amined. An assistant must be examined and found qualified according to tbe first 
standard, before be will be vesled by Government with tbe special revenue powers de
scribed in seclion 21, Regulation VIII. of 1831, or the special judicial powers described 
in clause-S, section 2, Regulalion III. ()f 18~1. An assistant wbo has been found, at 
80me previous examination, qualified according to the 6rst standard, must be found quali
ofied ""cord'ing to ~he ii_a 8_4 ... ", hefel'& M ",,~t lte-8&99ideoe<i .&y G&¥ef......,DI; e~" 
of bolding the full powers of a Joint,Magistrate, or the full powers of a Deputy Collector. 

Ill. E;fftct of passing b!! eac" Standard.-An assistanl who has passed according to the 
first .tandard of examinatIOn, and who has been six months at a station as an assistant, 
will usually be vested with tbe special powers when recommended for such powers, in tbe 
usual mannel'; but an assistant, though passed according to tbe second standard, will not 
be vested with full powers until he .ball haye been, at least one year, exercising the special 
powers of an aoslstant in the Judicial Department. , ' 

IV. A"utant. wit" full POIDS" must pals.-The Government will prumote to a joint 
magistracy aud deputy collectorate of Ihe second grad.. no assistaut of those who 
haye been already vested With full powerl, who sball not bave been examined under these 

. rules, 
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Riles, and foood 'Ioalified according to the second slaodar.d.- All assistants will be PI'oIDoted, 
IOnder <>rdinary ell'cumslances, in the erder of their passing the exllmination now prescribed, 
according to the second sLan<lard of q ualificaai!Jn. " ' 

, V. What A .. iSta"t. are to be .... am;aed.-All assistants who have not passed according 
to Ihe first standard of qualificatiun fixed by the present rules, and who bave been more 
than Ii" monlh. at theil' stations as assistantii, .hall be' subjected tn half-yearly examina
tioo. And nil assi.tante ... ho bave passed acooTding to that standard, but bave not 
passed according to the second standard, and who have be ... more ,haD two yur. at dUD 
station BS assistants, shall be subjected In half-yeady examination. All oth.r '8Sl!iotaull; 
lObo bave not passed aecording to the second standard of qualification, may be 'HIIlined at 
any balf-yeariy examination, witb the special permission of the CornmiSBioner of th.ir 
division previously obteined. Assistanlsexamined under these rules will drsw the 1ISU8I 
travelling allowance to and fmm lIb.ir .especlive stations. 

. VI. eel/lrai Elramulaliort Committee.-The Government will "onstitute a committee, to 
be ealled the. Cenlral Examination Committee, hy whose instructions the Commissionel'l! 
shull be guided, and with wbom they shall correspond on all matters connected with these 
half-yearly examinations. The Cemral Examination C~mmittee will consist of one judge 
of tbe Sud de' Com!, who shall be president thereof, nnd of one member of the Board of 
Revenue, both nominated by Gov,mment; also tm. registrar 'of the Sudder Court, the 
SEcretary to the Board of Revenue. llnd such other meRlbers as the Government from time 

• to £ime may appoint; a secretary to the Committee will be nominated by Goven,ment. ' 

VII. DU/!1 of the Cintral Erami""tion Committee.-It sl.all be the duty of the Central 
EX'lImination Committee to fix on every occasion the half-yearly examination days, wbich 
shAll be tbe same for every division. But, subject" to the direction of the Government, the 
station at which the examiuation is to be held shall be lert to the detormination of tb .. 
Commissioner. It shall be the duty of ' the same" committee to prepare beforehand for 
each examination sets of questions, to be put to the assistants under examination, a suffi
ci.nt number of copies of each of which sets shall be forwarded to each Commissioner in Ii 
sealed packet, not to be opened until the moment of examination. Tbe Central Exami
nation Committee from lime to time shall lay down such rules I\S may appear to them best 
for tbe guidance of the Di.iaional Committees, in order to eru;ure a fair and unifurm metholl 
of fixiDg the degree of attainment "POll each point of examination ,which the s .... ral 
assista·uta "eJ:al.lin.ed may reach. ' . 

VIII. Divisional Examination Committtes.-At the siation in each division where the 
examination is to be held, the, Commissioner of the division sban constitute on each occa
sion a committee consisting of public officers, to be called the Divisional Examination 
Committe., ",hereof be shaIl be pre.idenl, and the jndge of the station, if not absent on 
len •• , shall be a member. ' , 

I:l!;. Dilly of tlae Divisional Eramination Committees. and Reports oj the Eraminations.
The examinations .hall be conducltd hy Ihe Di.isional Examination Committecs, who, 
after due deliberation, in respect of each assistant examiried, will record the resuh, statine: 
their opinion as to whetber the standard "f qnalification has been attained or not, which 
result, in case of difference of opinion. will be d.te/min.d by a majority, and shall deli.er 
the record to the Commissioner. Th~ Commissioner shall transmit tbe record to the Cen
tral Examination Committee, with his own report, wherein he shall stale his agr~ement or 
disagreement with the Divisional Committee in each cose. Tbe Commissioner will be 
reapoDsible for the faimess, imparli"lity, 'nnd proper strictness of the eX8minatioD. The 
wratten an"wers of the as.iOlal1t8, and the other paptr. written by. them eitber in the ver
l'Iacu\ars 0' in Engli.h, sball be forwarded witb the ",cord. 'fhe Centrsl Examination 
Committee. after taking all the reports into consideration, aod perusing any of the enmi
nation papers that it may seem to them proper to peruse, shall report to Govemment the 
ilames of such assisteDts as, in their opinion, have proved tbeir qualifications acoording to 
one or other of th~ etan,lurck in foree, noticing especially, in the order of Ibeir merit, any 
a •• i.tants who, "ith reference to tbe lenglb of their residence in India, may have passed 
with great diotin~ti()n. 

X. Principal Qi!jeetofthtJ'FITIt Stantlard.-The principal object of the first standard of 
examination sball be to teat the proficiency, for .,l'llClical purposes, of tile assistant, iD the 
'fernlcol ... laD~lIage of his district. For this purpose, at Ita .. , three papers which he b ... 
nMer seen before, takeD from official records very much at bazard, and written by different 
peROnI in • plain rllnaing hand, must be read aloud by the assistant correctly, and without 
great diffieulty ; and afl.' bein~ read aloud, their enntellts must be correctly .explained hy 
hint in English. A. Eogli.h Judgm.nt, or otber official paper, to he furnished by the 
Central Committee, mutll be trsmlated by bim illto the .vemseul.r without assistance. The 
anslation must be6ub.tantinlly correct in meaning, aml intelligible to a natiYe; tolerably 
correct in gramnaar and Ipelling, and free f,'om soy very bad error. of idiom. He Dlnst 
dictate <Off-hand, .. ith 801I1e fluency. the tnonslation into tbe .ernaclllar of an English .. port, 
... r other official paper, alao to be furnisbed by the Central Committee, whereof the transla. 
~on '!Vill be ... ritten dow,n euetlyas dictated. The dictutedpaper must in like ~anner he 
mtelbgtble and .ubalaotlally correct. He mnst theo be tested m conversation Wllh 1190 Of' 
. '0.64. II: J< 2 . three 
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three natives, in such manner. and to such extent as shall suffice to satisfy the Committee ... 
to the dearee of bis power of understanding natives of different classe., llnd of making 
himself u~derstood by them, both in common conversation and in the nsual' course of 
cutcherry busin~ss •. An assistant m~st pass s,!,ccessfully tbrough every step of this branclL 
of the examinatIOn, ID order to q uahfy accordmg to the /irst standard. 

, XI. Second O'1ect ~ the First Sttmdard.-The next object of the first standnd of 
'l.ualification shall be to test the assistant's general acquaintance with the leading prin
CIples of tbe ,systems of revenue administration and criminal justice, and especially with 80 

much of the laws and rules of proce:!ure as it is necessary fOl" an officer to know, in order 
to exercise properly an assistant's special powers in both department.. For this purpose, 
a revenue and a judicial set of questions shall be furnished by the Ct'!ntral Committee. 
These queslio'ns should be 80 fra!lled as not to involve point. of difficulty or rare occnr
renee, and to show rather the possession or tl,e want of a general and intelligent acquaint
ance with the subjects of examination. and the fundamental laws applicable the ret .. , tball 
of a knowledge of a string of poiuts of detail, and dates of orders, which may be. SO~1l 
learned for the occasion, and are generally as soon forgotten again. These question!! mus~ 
be all answered wilhout book. 

XII. Third O'1ecl of the First Standard.-The next object of the first standard of ex
amination shall bP. to lest the power which the assistant may have acquired to deal witl. 
conRictinlt arguments and evidencp., in actual cases. For thi. purpose, two decided cases. 
with the final proceeding in each withdrawn, which the assistant has never before s~en. 
one from the Cullector's and one from the Magis!rate's office, of the nature of cases made 
(lver to assiSlants with special powers. shall be given to the assistant. The papers may he 
read over to him by a native officer, lind the ex{,lanatioll of any difficul~ word or phrase may 
be bsked for and given in the vernacular, the cucumstance being on each occasion noted. ' 
The assistant may now refer to all his books. and may take his notes as the case i. read 
over. At Ihe conclusion of each case, he must write in English a brief but precise descrip
tion of the case. and a decision upon the question or questions at issue, with a sufficient. 
statement of the g,"ounds on which it is founded. 

XI II. Fourth Ol;~ct ~ the First Standard.-The last object of the first standard of ex
amination shall "e, to a.certain how the assistant bas been elJlployed, and how he has done 
his duty at his ststion. For this pnrpOie, the Collectur and the Magistrate under whom he 
'has been enlplo)"ed, shall IUrni.h the Committee with a report upon these point<. It shall 
be the duty of such officers, who may have an assistant without special powers under them, 
to make over to him frequently cases for report which are beyund his competency to decid ... ' 
Th. reports shall he written in English, on one side of a sheet of paper, and after the case 
is decided, tl,e office.' who decides it shalll1ote, on the other side of the sbe'et, hi. remarks 
upon the report. These rep.Jfts. with the note. tbereon, shall be submitted to the Divi
SIonal Examination Committee. Such officers shall also ·require their assistants tu make 
Engli.h Ulir,utes of the cases given to them for decision, which minutes a1.0 shall be .u ..... 
mitted to the same Cnmmittee; but these reports and minutes need not be sent up to the 
Cent,.,,1 Examination Cummitlee. 'rhe opinion ".rmed of them by th" Divisional Committee, 
how<ver, shall be entered in lhe record lubmitted to the Central Committee. 

XIV. Prooi.ion jor tllablillg all to acquir. Bengal/te.-Assistants who have not passed 
'according to the first standard in Bengali". will not be returned in a Hindoostanee district 
more than a yeul". Assistants in O."iesa may pass according to either standard, either ill 
Bengan.e, or in the cognate Oarya language, at their option. ' 

XV. Second &andard.-The second standard of f'xamination shall be sio.ilar in its 
nalure to Ihe /irst, but Inore difficult in degree. In the vernacular portion of it, the reading 
of a common office running hand must be tolerably rea.Jy; the papers selected as testa 
.should be of a more difficult description of office paper.; the translation, dictation, and 
convel1l8tion should be Ruent. lfCnerally correct, and readily inlelligible, and the as.i.tant 
should be tested ill hi. power 01 explaining himself clearly, and witll sllfficient propriety, i .. 
the vernacular, in an argumf'DI or topic of some difficulty, sllch as may occur in official 
business. In this e!'lamilllltion it will be necessary for the assistant to pass in both verna
cular lan!(uages, Bengallee and Hindooslanee. The test here describe'" sball be strictly 
enforced in respect of the language of Lho district where the Msi.t"nt is stationed at the time 
(If examination. BII~ an allowance will be made for want of familiarity ill the other lan~~. 
In that other ,language, however, the first .tandard of examination must be decIdedly 
ftnrpas .. d at Ihi. examination. The questions of law and practice should be selected from 
the whole field ofth .. dutie. of a Magistrate Bnd Collector. but thf'Y shall be arranged ill two 
elas .... , oneclBIIS comprehending important Ilnd leading points, in answering which no books • 
ehall be allowed; and the other cladS. cornl.reheuding less g~n"r~l. "n:l le..s common pJints 
in anlworing which assistance of bo.,ks shall be allow.d. No guides, dige~ta or sum,naries. 
however, ahall b. permitted to b~ used, tl.e assislant bein .. confi"ed to the erigin .. llaws. 
eirculRr orde ... and constructions. The object of this c':'" of' quea,ionsi. to test the 
aui.tant's knowledge of where readily to IiDd th .. law or practice on ,the les. com,non poi .. ts 
'hat arile in huaine.1I. In preparing these questions, nice 8IIr1 d.ffi!ult, poonts shollid be 
a.oided, the objecc being not to eooke .ubtlety or ingenuity, bUI only to ascertain wb.eth"r 
Ihe acqlliaition. and capacity of the person exllmined are adequate to enable him to perlimD 
fltly the Imp'mallt function. of an ludian MRgiatrate aud C~lIector, or not. The tria.l case s 

should. 
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--should be selected from those possessing enough of complexity to test the assistant's ability Appendix. N ... 11.
to master all ordinary difficulties. aud especially to test his power of minute attention to, 
and just appreciation of evidence. 

XVI. Object oj tM Sectmtl Stantlard.-It shall be the object to Dlake thi. second standard 
sucb that a man who has !lussed a college examination. being of ordiuary undel'Standing and 
.eap'ability. who fairly applies himself with prop.r diligence to his business, and makes ~t his 
.datly object to familiarise himself wi.h .he languages of .be country, may pass it after two or 
.• bree years of mofussil experience. 

Appendix, No.4. 

PAPER put in by Captain John Ouc/it.,.Zony, 15 June 1858. 

... LEITER fr'lm H. Willidms, Esq., to the Re ... Ii'. A. Dawson. 

My dear Mr. Dawson, J ubulpore, 3 May 1058. 
YOUR. very kind letter of the 19th March only reached nle last evening. nnd us the mail 

1enves to day at 4 P.II. I have but a very short time indeed to answer the questions tberein 

C
ut regardin~ the re.ources of these territories. 'fhe principal articles of export are cotton. 
ac, hemp. wheut, gums, iron, and gall-nuts. 

AppeDdis, NO.4. -

(."otlon.-About 100.000 maunds leave this annually for Minapore, where it is again 3,571 toos. 
"",old to the B~ents of Culcutta houses. I have never dealt in the articles myself. as the 
cotton /lrown ID these territories fetch a lesser figure in the Calcutta market than that grown 

. about Calpee, Baudah. &cc_ Not that the cotton itself is in Rny way inferior, but because 
the natins never take the trouble to pick the cotlom frolll the tree, but they allow i. to 
ripen and fall 10 the ground; and when they ",oe a good deal lying there, they sweep it up 
into bags. IlDd send it into this for sale. In ordinary seasons cotton sells for about six and 
seven rupees per maund of 80 Ibs; at present it is very high, the rehellion baving put ~ stop 
to the cultivation. 

St;(k-loc.~I do not know the enct quantity of thi. article collected annually in these 
jterrilories, but it must be very large. A. the Mirzal'ore lac-dye makers draw nearly ·the 
· ... hole oftheir supplies from this and RRepore, on the N agpore territories, I should 8ay that 
110.000 maunds .. ·as a low estimate of the export. ' 1,,80 toni. 

H"",p.-Aloog the foot of the ghata large quantities of hemp is grown annually. and 
·the eultivation could be carried to any extent. In 1849 Meso ... Tbomp.on & Co, the rope:
>makers in Calcutta, wrote to me to purchase and send tbem a supply. At that perIOd 
I had difficulty in getting 600 mauud.. Since then I have extended the cultiv .. tion, and 

.Iast yellr I sent 14.000 maund." to Calcutta for sale. With sufficient capital, and enterprising • (of80Ibt.) = S
agent., hemp Rufficient for the whole consumption of En~land could be grown within the ton •• 
SanO'or iurd Nel'budda ter,itorie.. Dr. Royle, Mes.rs. Hartoll &. Co., Tbompson &. Co., 
.and"othe ... prollounce .he bemp equal to the best Russian. Some bales 1 took to England 
with me in 1653 were sold by Messrs. Remie &. Co., London broke .. , for, I think, 28/. or 
30 l. {'er ton. 'fhe principal th.ing required to make the hemp tra,le a large and profitable 
.one, 18 capital to advance tbe growers, and good EuropeBn Bssistants to sort .be hemp. 
Mr. Wilke •• the broker of Liverpool, told rue that the low figure all Indian fibres fetched 
in the English market was in consequence of the careless way in whioh tbe bale. were put 
up, long and short fibres being mixed indiscriminately; and that be was certain if only the 

· .. ame care was taken in sorting and picking the hemp as that adopted by tbe Russian 
Government. that the hemp grown in tbese territories would realise an eqnal .. alue in the 
£ngliBh market. If supplied "ith It capitol of 60,00111. I would undertake, in three years, 
to turn a dividend of 26 per cent. upon it, by the cultivation lIf export of hem I' alone. My 
preeent agents in Calcutta sell .he hemp to the European ropewakers there at eight and 
nine rupee8 per maund. Having de .. oted 10) ears to the cultiV>ttiun, cleaning, and exporting 
~of hemp, this i. the only branch of business that I should like to connect myself in any 
·w81 witll. 

Wktdt.-What ean I aay about this? At thi. present moment the finest wheat in the 
'World, worth·in Mark-laue 60 •. per 'luaxler. i. Belling here at siz" coorah .... or 120 Ibs. for About II buu..,,,, 
a rupee. Why .bould a man work, say Ihe nativetl. when be can earn Bufficien' in 10 days for ... , or .. y .u. 
to ~eed. him and bis ~wily for a m~nth •. Unfortunately, carriage is not p ... !curable to espo~ per quarter. 
,gram 10 IlDy quantities; and, until ratJways are made, grains of all kIDde must reDllllD 
-cheap. 

a-, 
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Appcndil(, NO.4. GI1I1I8 Wa:c, ·Gall.nuts, t'c., are all procurable in large profusion .throughout .the length 
and bre~dth of .the land, for collecting. 

Iron.-lt would require a month to draw up a memo. only of the mineral resources of 
these territories. Iron, coal, copper, plumbago, nnd emery are known to exist in abundance, 
but only iron has been worked to any extent by the natives. There are about 1,200 smelting 
furnaces at work round Jubulpore; but as the furnaces are smnll, and worked by hand
bellows, the quantity .turned ou~ is ~nly s~fficient for the consump(io~ of the country within 
a radius of, say, 50 Imles. The \I'on Itself IS consl~ered by competentJurlges equal to the best 
Swedish irol1. Messrs. Hunt &. Elmsley apphed to Government for a lease of the iron 
mines neal' here, with the in.el1tion of erectil1~ large foundries for the ca,ting of chairs for 
the railroads, but the rebellion appears to have put a stop to this also, as I have not heard 
anything of it of late, I am just now sending specimens of the dilft'rent iron Ores to 
Mr. Graham, of the railway department at N assick. Reports by diffe,'ent officers during 
the I.st 20 years on the iron and coal mines in these territories, are lying in the commis
.ione,'s offite here. The best plan to make the resources of these territories ".ailable 
would, in the first instanoe, be to raise a capital by forming a small company. By sending 
alit three steady men to commence first with -the hemp, one a secretary, bookkeeper and 
mannger, one on, ~y, a salary of 201. p .. rmonth, a sorter of hemp, who would continually 
superintend the sOI·ting, picking, and packing of .the hemp, .and one man to proceed to the 
different districts during the season, to make advances, collect the hemp, and send it 
into Jubulpol'e. These two latter men ought 1:0 hav·e ,salaries of, say, 100 rupees each per 
menselll. This would make tbe expenditure 6001. per annum for European supervision, 
and about 6001. more would be required for native establishment, tentage, &.c. First year 
they wonld get 500 tons, and every year it ought to double in quantity, and improve in 
quality, if Olen of .persevering and business habits were sent out, nnd men who had been 
'lirou).:ht up in ropewalks and heonp~brokers' establishments, EUTopeans could carryon 
any description of business in 'Central 'India, but only as oversee" of natives, Europeans 
cannot work in the sun, at any manuallabour,for six months in the year; and ihey would 
do a great de"l more good by .superintending wlt .. t the native doe_, .. n.d trying to engraft into 
,the native system any Europeau experience they may .bring <lutwith them, tban io.attemptil:lg 
to d,. anything iu ihe way of wanuallabourtbemselve8. 

Until railroads nre made from this to Bombay, all produoe must find its way to England 
Ilia Calcutta, II. the land carriage Ilia Bombay is too expensive. But when the railway to 
the latt.r-mention~d place is completed, of course Bombay will be the outlet for .. II the 
produce of these territories, it being so much nearer England itself, and the dangers of 
the river Hooghly navigation being avoided. Mr. Graham, of Nassick, writes me that tbe 
contracts for the railway to Jubulpore are OUI, s" that it is more than possible that in three 
or four years we shall have a line running from Bombay to this, as the ground from here 
to Candeish, they say, is a dead level, with little or tlO engineering difficulties. . 

You must kindly excuse Ihis lUlr~ied .epiaue. I would h~e di-awn out a ''CpOrt with 
care had ample time been allowed, but to meet your wishes.this (lannot be don,e. Sil I aead 
it rough, and trust it will answer the purpose for which it is intended. 

Believe me, etc •. 

(signed) H. WiUioTll$. 
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Appendix, No. 5-. 

PAPERS' put in by Captain Jol,n Ouchterlon!l~ Appendix, NO.5. 

STATISTICAL MEMOIR of a SURVEY of die NEIOOB·ERRT MOONTAlIf&. 

· THE soil of these mountains," speaking of course chiefly Df the plateau, is (,lr tile 1II0st Soil. 
plirt exceedingly rich and productive, a circumstance fur which the observer would not be 
prepared on witne.sin~ the granitic or siemllic base upon which it rests, since' it i. usually 
seen thnt granitic districtlt are bleak and barrell. ,)wing to the resistnnce to decomposition 
offered by the silicious materials of which it consists. . 

Thi. advant~geous contrariety may perhaps be accounte,1 for by referring the formation 
of 80 much rich soil to the existence of the numerous dykes of rock whose decomposition 
is more favourable to its production, especially those of trap and I1w'nblende,. the decomposed 
particles of which, miXing with t~e quartzose and clayey products of the granite, result in 
the'r6rmation of a soil peculiarly adapted fOl' cultivation. -

· The great mass of the hills also has evidently been under giuss, and undistu, bed by the 
plough or the mamotie t for ages, and as the /i'osts which. occur at the close and beginning, 
of the year in most parts kill the grass down to the roots. all. tbis decomposed. vegetable, 
matter, washed in by .the sueceediug rains and mixing with tbe subsoil,.continu ... and haa 
continued season after season to increa3e its richness, and cause. it to penetrate. further and .. 
further into the poorer sub.soil, until the extraordinary depth of rich black mould. which is 
often observed in the cutting .. of a new mad, is produced. 

The finest patches· of land are naturally found Oil the lower slopeII' or second stepp .... , in" 
situations wbere the conformation of the .0un1TY has favoured the accumulation of80il'washed! 
from tbe bills IIbovo, and espL'Cially where forests have aided,to retain thnt Soil from further' 
denudation by their root!!, and have fOF ages nourished it by their leave",' The' chief .gricul-
tural tribe on the hills, the burghers, seem' well awa", of this, and the consequence is,. thall 
iu all partl> where they cultivate, the face or the country is entirely cleM of wood. 

-

, The chief defect of the soil of this district is the absence of lime.. but a very minute. Want of lime 
, q.uantity of which enter. into the composition of the greater part of that under general cui. • 

tlvation at the present time, and as it is too costly an article to. be brought up from the 
plains to be applied. as a dressing. to. the land. considerable deterioration· must be going on, 
111. its productive capacity, r have relll3.rked that the finest fields are those wilich. are 
situated near any considerable mass of hornblende rock, and bence it is to be inli"""d that. 
the superiority of the soil i. due to the lime which it ,'eceive. from its decomposition, 
.soecim~n. of this hombl~nd. reduced to powder and, digested; in; dilute nitric acid, give a 
copious precipitate with o:,al~te of amm,o~ia> showing u{'on estimate (£0 .. } had not tbe 
means of collectmg and welghmg the preClpttlOle) a' proportIon of at least 8;tu,9' per cent. ot' 
lime entet'ing into the composition of the I'OC]o' 

· The extensive and. numerous swamps which occur on the Neilgberries also. wblln drained •. Drained swamp .. 
furnisb most valuable soil, either for cultivation per 'e" or fo.re top dressing fo .. poor land .. 
But in this latter form it is never nsed by tbe bill eultivators,. who are vel')' backward in the' 
knowledge of the uses and properties of particular mannres, as will be treated of under au·. 
ensuing bead, viz." " Modes ofCultivati()ll." 

· The NeilgheTry D10Ulltain8coHstitute one of those singular featul'l!8 p1'f'8l'tlterl in tbe physical Na!umlaopect. 
!!'Ilography of Southem Indio, of comparatively isolated' masses upreered' umidst tbe vast 
plains whicb extend'over.the surface oflhe country, pointing either to foci or' points of ancient 
volcanic eruption by wbicJt. th<:r have been flll'Rled, or to evidences of tbe wearing agency 
wbich has redueed the surroundmg tracts to their present remarkably uniform level state; 
while mountain' masses, forming' a core or'tougber B1lbManCe; and of material les. prone to 
decomposition, have ..... ~s~ed the coryoding action, and' ha~e Ileen tbus left in the form of 
isolated and mural prec'PICes, towenng above tbe surrounding country. 

· The snmmit or plateau of tll~se 1I101lntains preseqts a most ..... ried lind diversified aspect. 
Altbough the land' extends ovel' ibllimits in ceaseless undulations,approacbing in no instl1nce 
to the cbaracter of a champagne countl'Y. and' frequendy breaking into lofty ridges and 
abrupt rocky emineuces, iL may yet, speak ing in' general term .. , be prononnced smooth and 
practicnble to a degree seldom indeed, I believe in no instance, observed in any of the 
mountain tract .. of equa.l elevation which occur in the continent ot' ludia; 

· On all sides the descent to the ,plains is slldden and' abrup~ the average fall from the 
cresUo tbe general level' below bemg about 8,000 feet on aU SIdes, save the uorth, where 
the base of the mountain.' rests npon the elevated land of Wynaad and M'y80re, whicb, 

standing 

• The Neilgherri ... t A llative hoe. 
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The Koondahs. 

Remarkable lIClU'Cily 
of forest. 

Dod.belta range. 

Atmosphere and 
climate. 

Cold""t months, De
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Jlottest months, 
April Dnd May. 

Ootncumuno, 7,300 
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standing bet,,'ee~ 2,000 Bnd 3,000 feet .!lbove the level of the sea, form as it were a stepper 
by which tbe mam fall towards the se .. rs broken. ~ro:n both of these eleyated tracts the 
Neilghenies are separat~d by a bra a,! . and extens,ve vall.ey, throu~h whICh the Moyaar 
river flows after descendlllg f"om the Inlls by a fall at Neddnyuttum, m the north-west an"le 
of the plateau; and the. i.solati".u of this 'm?ulltain terri~ory wo.uld be compl.te but fo~ a, 
singular sharp and preclp,tous ndge of grnmte peaks winch projects out from the base of a 
remal·kable cone, callp.d Yellalllullay, on tbe western crest of tbe "allae, and 'akin" a west-by
Jlortb course towards the coast, unites itself with the hills popul:rly called th~ " \\' estern 
Ghauts." . 

In the south-west nngle of the Neilgherries a singnla,' mass of mountains rises, called 
the Koo)ldah's, which though in point of fact a portion of the great ,hilly l'egiQn, are so' 
complet.Jy separated from the" Neilgherries proper" that they merit the distiuct appellation 
they have received. Spurs (rom this secondary range run to the sl}uthward to a considerahle' 
extent, almost as far as the Ponany river, and it is in the innumerable vallies bounded by 
these ridges that the magnificent virgin (forest) I~d is loun<l, of which I made mention in. 
a former memoir, and which, as being eminently well suited for the p'urposes of coffee and. 
other cultivation, will, J feel convinced, shortiy be the means of rendering this district aile, 
of the most valuable alld important under the P,·esidency. 

The N eilghcn'ies, Ot· ,·a,hpr the plateau formed by their summits, are by no menns densely 
wooded, the forests occurring in distinct and singularly isolated patches, in hollows, on 
slopes, alld sometimes on the very apex of a lofty hill, becoming luxuriant and extensive 
,onlywben they approach the crests of the mountains, and run .. long the vallies into the' 
plams below. Tbis absence of forest ill a "rgion ill which from its position 'between the 
tropics, from the abundance of moisture, and Irom the great depth and richness of the soil, 
the utmost luxuriance in this respect would be looked for, is ve,), remar kable, and leads me· 
to conclude that vast tracts of primeval fOl·est land must have been cleared to make room 
for cultivation at no very distant pe"iod. 

This belief is strengthened by the fact, that in all parts of the hills, which are e",c1usi.ely. . 
tbe resort of Toda .. , such as the elevated land 'I} tbe nOl·th and west of the Pykara 
river, the whole of the Koondahs, the norlh-eastern portion ofthe plateau, called Kodanaad,_ 
and other tracta· whpre no cultivation i. at p"eseol carried nn, extensive forests are found •. 
The priocipal internal range on the N eilgherriea is a lofty mass, situated ill the heart of 
the district, and rnnning north-west and south-east, the great mountain called "Dada
betta," the highest on the plateau (being 8,610 feet above tlle level of the sea) being. 
the apex, and from it all the nlinor "idges and spurs which form the undulating land 
of the Neilgherries may be said to take their rise, with the excel>tion of the "Koondabs" 
which have a distinct odgin, Bnd ofa singular elevated tract formmg the north-west portion' 

.of the hills, which is distinctly connected witb the Koondabs by a narrow ridge under 
Makoorty Peak. From the Dodabetta range to the eastem foot of the Koondnhs the land, 
falls continuously, when these mountains, abruptly rising, obtain an elevation very little below 
that of Dodabetta itself. 

Owing to the great elevation at which the inhabited summit of the Neilgherries stands" 
and the consequent rarefaction uf its atmosphere, ni<led doubtless in some degree by the' , 
beneficial influence of the luxuriant vegetation which clothes them, the district, although_ 
distant only 11 degrees from the equator, enjoys a climate now famed for its great salubrity' 
and remarkable evenness in its seasons, with a temperature" hich falls in the coldest month 
of the year to the freezing point, and seldom in the hottest reaches 70° in the·shade. In 
stating this, I of course refer to the general circumstances of temperature wbi~h prevail" 
for seasons have of course occurred during which, from particular atmospheric causes, the 
mercur, may have risen occasioually above this estimate. The coldest season is during the-' 
months of December and January, and the hotlest about April anti May, though tbis lattel" 
season is nut so certnin, depending mainly npon the character and time of setting in oftbe 
rainy 0" south-west monsoon. The hoI test period of the day is about two o'clock or 2h. 40m. 
p.m., and thc extreme, range of temperalUre from sunrise to that time averages most com-
monly 16° throughont tbe year. The variation is of course the greatest .t the time of frost,. 
viz., January and December, when the extreme radiation which goes on during clear nights 
produces excessive cold towards sunrise, after which the sun's raJs shining, with great. 
fierceness through the rarefied atmosphere, speedily restore heat to tbe earth, and the 
temperature of tbe air rises in proportion. Slmilar causes, reversed in tbeir action, necea-' 
sarlly produce sudden and great cold after sunset, rendering the climate at tbis season 
(and indeed at all seasons, more or less) aile iD which the mo.t healthy residents, and 
especially those who have ,'ecently come under its inlioence, stand in Ileed of caution in. 
their mode of eDcount.ring its vicissitudes., For tlle reasons alluded to, I would venture 
to relU3rk that very eal'ly aDd very Illte parades. according to the practice of the plains, will 
be fonnd inj urioua to European troops located on these bill., and especially to those mell 
whose constitutions have been worn by long residence ill a tropical climate. 

The chief station, Ootacllmund, from its superiur elevation {7,300 feet above the level 
ohhe sea) ia more exposed to this ullfavoUluble Bction than the two minor stations, Coonoor 
and Kotergherry, wh,ch are each 6,000 feet abov .. the level of the sea; althougb tbese 
latter are liy no means exempt from the same illfluence, especially during the cold season •. 

Choir. for m.alid. Os "'ilI be aerg by the tables appeuded to tbis memoir. A very great advantage enjoyed by 
.. I' II .. , .. O\i.Ii ... ~ Ht- tIle Neilghel'ries as a aanital'ium exists in the meaDs which are afforded to an invalid to 

select-
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select the peculiar kind of climate whicb best suils~he malady uncier whicb be is suffering; lIements, enjoying 
by the existence of three settlements, eacb under Iliedical charge, situated in different par,s eeeh a dilferent 
of the range, each having a different aspect, and··each a climate peculiar to itself; tbat climate, 
of Ootacamund being the coldest, but most dlilP{" Khotere:herry the next in the scale, 
and that of Coonoor the warmest. Tbus an il1talId whose liabits or state of constitution 
render the cbange from the torrid beat ofthellains to the penetrating cold of Ootacamund 
too great and sudden, has the opportunity an option of acclimatising himself at either of 
th-e minor stations before exposing himself to the vicissitudes of climate wbich await bim on 
the bighest level, 

The climate of the Jakatalla volley, which I h.d occa.ion to recommend to' the Most The Valley of 
Noble thp Marquis of Tweeddale for the site of the projPcted barracks for a European J.kataU. well 
.. aiment of infantry, and which hos, I believe, been app,·oved of by Government, will, I sheltered. 
think,.be found a happy medium between those of the chief and lesser stations. It is well Enjoys .. very .
sheltered from the dry, cutting northerly winds, wbich cause so mnch sickness in Ootaca- cl!:.~mperate 
mund during the months of March and April, by the high Dodabetta range which bounds .. 
the valley to tbe northward; and the rains of the south-west monsoon, though they of 
course VIsit this part of thp. hills, are by no means so incessant or accompanied by so much 
-driving mist as is experienced during ihe same season at Ootacamund. This monsoon 
(the south-west) sets in on tbe hills during tb. month of June, and is ushered in on the 
"Western side, including Ootacamund, by heavy rain and violent g<Iles .(If wind, The 
station of Coonoor gets the monsoon at the same time, but with less rigour, owing to 
lb',. clouds wbich come charged with rain from the westward being attracted to the earth, !. 
and induced to discharge their contents by the opposition offered to their flight by the high 
spurs which run "ut li·o", the Dodabetta range, and interpose between the west and 
.Coonoor. 

• 
The Kotergherry station is also very favourably protected from the violence of tbe soutli- Kotergherry ohet. 

"West monsoon by the Dodabetta range itself, which stands out .Jike a huge wall to screen tered and healthy • 
• it. The average fall of raill, the chief part of which oecurs on the bills during this monsoon, 

cannot be called excessive, especially when compared with the -visitations in this I'espect 
·experienced in tbe neigbbouring province of Malabar. 

The c.onstant, shifting of ,abOde from spot to sJ'ot wbic~ the duty of conducting R survey 
necessarily entaIls, has prevented me from keeplOg a register of the actual amount which 
has follen in every montb of the year, except in 1847 ; ~ut frOID such obsen.ations ~s bave 
been made wben opportuDlty offered, I am led to believe that about 60 mches IS a fair 
quantity to assign B9 the average faU of rain throughout one year nt Ootacamund, 60 inches 
at Koteygh.erry, and 66 inches. at ('..oonoor. Th,; north-e~t monsoon sets in generally in 
the begmnmg of October, and \8 often accompamed by rain, more or less, all over the hills, 
b~t especi~lIy on the ~ast side and at Koterg~erry, wbicb, from its position, is expose~ 
directly to Its force. 1 he month of Decewber IS generally very stormy, and often fntal to 
a large extent to tbe lives of the hill cattle, and to the bullocks and othe,' heasts of burtben 
".mploy,;d 10 ~ring prod~ce from th.e plains. T~,: cold easterly wind bl~wing through the 
liglit ram whlcb IS contlOually fallmg, and stnkmg upon the wetted skIDS of the animals, 

. l'loduces a degree of intense cold, which ,80on destroys them, and by these means serious 
'. IDroads are yearly made upon tbe berds of the bill inbabitants, by whom their loss is not 

re~~liIy repl~ced. Ann~xed to this memoir are various tables extracted fwm the ~eteoro
.logICal Register kept ID the Survey Office at Ootacamund and Kotel'gherry, whIch wiU 
sbow all particulars regarding tbe changes of temperature, the fluctuation" and oscillations 
of the mercury in the barometer, as shown at the bours of maximum and minimum 
pressure (9 h. 60 m. a, m. and 4 B- m,) temP."rature of wet bulb, direction of the wind, aspect 
oftbe .ky,'&'c. 

The Neilgherriesal'e occasionally, but by no means· frequently, visited by violent storms Hurricanesveryrare 
or hurricanes, 80 rarely indeed, as to excite surprise and sl'eculation as to the cause of this on the Neilgherri ... 
ex~mption, when, ita isol!l-ted lind exposed sil.uation in the Peninsula is con.sidered. Upon 
thiS and olher pomts of mterest connected With the meteorology of these hills, mnch light 
will doubtless be thrown hy the observations now regularly conducted in an observatory 
J'eC.ntly erected on Dodabetta, under the auspices of Mr. Taylor, the Honourable Company's 
astronomer .. t Madras, in which an instrument for measuring the force of tbe wind, and 
other yaluable adjuncts to a meteorological observatory, have been placed. ' 

During the pre.alen~ of the sou.th-westmousoon .the atmosphere. is almost continuously 
charged, more or less, w,th dense mIst, enveloplDg oillefly the mountam tops, but descending 
into the inhabited vallies as the warmth of Ihe day passes, aud spreadinO" in heavy ond 
impalpable fog in all directions. When not under this influence, the at~osphere over
hanging these mountains is brilliantly clear and cloudless, and esp.ecially 80 on the eastern 
side of the range. 

. . 
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... 
TA aLE sbowiDg the AvaRAOB 'l'BIIP"",,"roRB, &c., througboat the Y.", .. tbe 

N eiIgbel'ry Hills. . , 

------------.---------~----,---~----------~----I 
I 

MONTH. 

i .Tanuary 

i Februa.y 

! M8IICb -

April -

May 

1 .Tune 

..Tuly 

Angust

September 

October 

Ncnrember 

December 

.Jan.,.,. 

Febmary 

lolalCk -

April -

May -

..June -• 
.July • 

.Aagust-

September 

Oolober 

Jiowmber 

l Deoember 

MEAN 

TEIIIPERA TU RE. 

·M .... 
Iloapal 

the 
Thermo .. ....... RI!MARKS • 

A. A. .. 
2\ ~ . Su."'-.. IDab ... S. .~m: -

uun.. P. x.. SIIIII8t" SuBlet. 

64 08 

:1>2 62 

52 62 

lil 62 

4t 1 411 

46 : DO 

j 
- ~51-6 i -OS 

i 
_, 112'6 1 ., 

.1 
- .64 i 6.7 

I <D : _ _ ·68 

- 66'/1 68 

-.6!I 411 

.. .60 70 

. . 110 

69 

-1 9
., 

-! 6' 
.- I .112 

I' 

.71 

69 

8i1 

.7 , 
66 

63 

69 

57 

6J 
, . 56 

10 

10 

10 

10 

18 

12 

Iii 

I 

1 

8 

.8 

7 

Ii 

C\>lli north-easterly .... inds predil. 

D"ltto .and dry ditt.o • diUo. 

And dry - ditto - dit"' .• 

Comm"'CIlB to 'I'8.l'y 'lo south-west. 

South .. jvest monsoon set-8 in; 
strDng wind. 

Soutlr-w~st and ",est wind$ I>low • 
, 

'Wind begins to vary to west and 
nortb-west. 

Wind IIOrth-west, "nd, t .... ard. 
.,.d,»OI'C~1o 

N .. rth·eset .aDd IlI\Sterly wiAd,s p»e-
v.IIil. . ' 

N"rtb·east willCls blo..... fr.esh. 
Illear. 

N orts·east ".inds Ill .. w. ·oRep -..)0' 
lently. . 

Tarn .- - - 410 Inches Q{ rain. 

03 

6' 

66 

65 

6. 

60 

16 

J8 

JJl 

12 

11 

10 

II 

10 

a8 

l' 

~ North-east and :IlO,th-weot .. inds 
pwevail. • ~ 

a , Not1b-east nnd lQorlh_t ... wile ; 
. .un ·very WlfJtH'l&ain.... • 

6 Wiads .• ar,iable.· .DllJ'lh.east to 
®uth,east. 

. 10 Wiads .,ar~abl<l. Jlortb-eaSt to east 
.. and south.east; rain unoemill. 

2 Winds from nortb·east 10 north-
·_t .amI. ... est. 

i ·WindII.firom north-we.!! to .outl>
,_t 0 ,rain \<IU'iable • 

01 . .south·west JIl0Il8001l w.inds, hut 
light.au\l variable, 

II North-west winds ,Prevail in this 
month, 

2 N orlh·west .... inds,v-mg1o_t. 

)0 N o.nb-we&t. ~ ~ht and 
-:variable. , 

JI • ~t wiDdio veering to 
porlh-west. 

.0 Wind ,generally .frolD Ib.e nortb, 
gusty. 

T~AL - • - 60 J ncb .. of raia. 

• From waat of a maximum and miaimnlD thermometer, I have Dot been able to record the 
• extreme ran~ of the thermometer durwg the 24 hoors. 

lhe 
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The resour('es of this Ilighly-f81'oured .egion, Ire as diversified snli valuable 88 tbey Appencli.r, Na, S. 
appear .... y of attainment, and comparatively inexhaustible. Witb a climate and soil Buch _ 
as have been de.cribed, greut productive pO'l\'ero in the 4'egctable kingdom, and a proportion- P.odnetiona • 
.. !ely hi!1;D developement of tbem, would naturally be woked for. That tbe latter is wanting 
to a lamentable ~egree is to be accounled for by Ihe wretched S,Ystelll of husbandry pursued 
by the agricultural tlibe. who ha.v. settl~d upon the Neilghemes, as also possibly in some 
degree bv tl,e absence of I hat encouragement which would be produced by the institution 
of some channel thrnugh which Ihe products of their industry might reach a ready, certain, 
and .v .. ··demandillg ruarket. 

I commence the Ion:!: list of productions wbich the liTeilgher.ies are capable of supplying Wheat 
with whent, as one of the most important, and as one, moreover, which the Honourable • 
Court of Dil'ector. appear at the present time to be much interested in collecting data 
regarding, Ii'om all distJi~ts in India capable of producing it. -

In making up the returns of the gross quantities or graina of all earts prodnced in the 
diotrict, 1 have faken the total. or ellch from the Seebundy' accounts 0(1847, or fusly 1257, 
BII rendered orally in the cmcherry. From these it appears that in 1847, 70 if vullums" of 
rand were euitivated f"r wheat; each vullum producmg on the avera~e 400 H kolagums. ,I 
This "kolagnm," which is a lIIeasure peculiar to the hill tribes, con tams 2~ cuhic inches, 
and hence the quantity produced was 3,000 bu.hels, "r 375 quartel'S. ,The weight of a 
kolaJ(um of average wheat (h ... ked) is, I lind, 7 lbs., bence the bushel of N eilgherry wheat 
welghs 60! lb •. , or a '1uarter 6481 Ibs. j avoirdupois. A" vullum" of rand is equivalent to 
2 cawnies, 21 grounds, and 864 square feet. Hence the total quantity of land ,cultivated ..... 
for wheat at the present time is 202 cawnies, or w..acus, and the prodnce is 14"/,, bushelS 
per cawny, 1)1' lli bushels ~r acre. The return in moderately good Ialld cnltivated for 
WMat is 40 to I, or 40 bushels reaped for 1 bushel !!Own. 

That the quantity of wheat at present produced on tbe Neilllihcrries could be very greatly 
increased there c .. nnot be'IL doubt, provided a getter system 01 husbandry were introduced, 

... and better seed imported f,'om Europe and distributed amongst the agricultural tribes, and 
8S recent distressing cin:amstallces in Greal Britai. appeal' to have directed the attention 
of the Home Go .. ernment to colonies which are thotrght cRpable ofprooucing tbis grain in 
sufficient quantity to assist in relieving the mother mluntry from ~ present hazardous posi
tion of dependence upon foreign States {Ol' her supply, I shan venture to otier a few 
furtl,er remark., befo),e closing my lIotice of thi .. important item in the chapter of natural 
productions. , 

The whole of this hi11 district, including the Koondah mountains, is eminently well suited N.il~herri .. and 
in I¥lint both of soil and climate for the production- of wheat, but as the last-mentioned K~:::.str~wt 
tract i. not yet •• u'Veyed, it must at pre,ent be lost sight of. althouglll.fee! con6dent it will :t'_. 
he found on examination to furnisb a very important addition to the gross amount of land esti-
mated as suitable for the cultivation treated of, and whicl! at present lies totally waste and ' 
usele~s. '. 4-

The quantity Gf land. th". Io.t to the State I calcul .. te to .amount to no Iessthal! 200,000 
acres,_ as is shown by the following statement :-

. ... Squar~ Aoret. Square Acret. 

Total "conteat of the geographical surface of the Neilgherries _ - 268,494 
or this quantity there are now under cultintioo, including 

" lands lying tanow - - - - 31,434 
Pastwago to be reserved for the cattle of the Todars at the 

exaggerated r.te o£ 200 acres per 100 bead (Jess than 40 
per 100 being alwweQ by the R.venue authorities ill the 
calculation for assessment), r.,r" an Bve"age of. 2,000 head 
of buffaloes will be 

P.sh"agc to be reserved for tbe cattle of the burghers, con
sisting of buffaloes Rnd !>ullocks, I>,eraging 8,000 'head, at 
100 ocre. per lOll head - -

Land occupied by the cantonment of O()tacamund, futuI'e 
bal'l'acks, roads, &c. - - - - - - -

Vmage sites, sacred groves, &.c.-
. Tracts or rocky ground, mora.ses, aud other land not imme

diately fit for cultivation (although tbHe might .... tl· be 
considereti as compeml"ted- by the g>tin of 8l1ttac. __ ' 

4,000 

8,000" 

0,000 
2,06,P . 

dttl'ed through the undulations of tire land)' - - 17,000 

Deduct 

And then: ill a remainder of -

- 68,494 

- 200,000 

200,000 acres of land 
lying waste on the 
~eilgherri.., ex
clusive of the 
Koondabs. 

aCl'U entil .. ly unoccupied ana waste, being eitTler covered with forest, or i);ninnder grass not 
.eq1lired for pastura,e. _ ' • _ 

Under a better .ystem of cultivation, also, it would not be ·n:~e.sary to sWIer at) large a 
~ of the Burghera' cuiti\'Oted IBnd l<> lie fallow at one tillle 88 is at present in tbat 
eCll\diw..., am_ling, III round numbers, to 17,000 &eftS) out of a total or :n,500 acres of 
cleared and ..... ble land. - , " 

0.,54. L L II Of 
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, Of the forest hmd every acre is of course' peculiarly well suited for wheat, and, being 
vir~in soil, it should produce, under proper management, large crops of the very finest; 
gram. 

The same may be said of swamps, when drained; but as potatoes are found to thrive well 
in the soil which their drainage produces, such land in a farm Ivould naturally be reserved 
for stock produce, and an allowance has therefore been made for this in the estImate. 

Making, however, exaggerated deductions on all accounts, there yet remain no less than 
200,000 acres of unallotted and unemployed land, of which, at the very lowest estimate, one
half, or 100,000 acres, may be taken as fit for the production of wheat, under a proper 
system of husbandry, allowing a sufficiency of well prepared manure, an occasional, dressm"" 
of lime, and exercising proper judgment in aHowing it to lie fallow, or changin ... crop~ 
according to it.. condition and composition of soil. ," 

It has been already stated that the Burghers obtain from their wheat lands a quantity of 
grain equivalent to 1.1 i bushels per acre, but as th~ depth to .which they plough their fields 
never exceeds eeven mches, and for the most part IS barely SIX, and as they give them only 
the most meagre allowance of sun-dried and exhausted manure, never exceedinO" (as far as 
I have been able to ascertain by counting the baskets brought, and measuring spaces or 
land dressed witb it) half a ton per acre, and this not ploughed well into the ground, but 
merelv scraped into the surface furrows, and as they never supplv the land with what from 
the composition of the soil it so much Ileeds, viz. lime, it may be- safely assumed that under: 
a proper system of tillage this amount of produce could be at least trebled, or at a very low 
estimate fonr quarters of wheat could be obtained from one acre. 

I may therefore safely affirm that this district is capable of furnishing for export to 'Europe 
f,'om 400,000 to 500,000 quarters of wheat of a quality far supeli.or to that whiclt is at pre
sent raised, and at a cost sufficiently low (the distance to the nearest shipping port being 
only 110 miles, 36 miles of which are pe,formed by water) to ad!!)it of lar .. e pr<>fits being: 
realised by the growers, even when the price in England is so low as 66 S, a quarter. 

The following is an estimate of the cost to the Burghers of tlte cultivation of wheat per 
English acre, ascertained witll as much exactness as circumstances and the deceitful cha
racter of the people, who seldom adhere to the truth in any of their statements, have 
admitted of:-

ESTIMATE. 

Ploughing: five ploughs, with two bullocks and one driver, in three 
days' plough, one vullum of land (= 3 t acres). The keep of the 
bullocks costs nothing, as they get nothing but l(razing; the 
expense isthel'efore the hil'e of 16 men per vullum, or four per acre, 
at two annas -

Collecting weeds and grass, and burning them, two boys at one anna 
Bringing and spreading five baskets of manure, one man at two 

annas 
Sowing Eeed and turning the soil, five ploughs to one vullum or six 

men, which is one and a half men per acre, at two annas - -
Seed wheat, two and two-thirds kol~O"Ums, at two annas and eight 

pice per kolagum - - - - -' - - - -
Repairing fences and clearing channels to carry oft'raill, one man -
Reaping and thrashing: the expense of the first is covered by the 

straw, and the last costs !lothing, as it is performed by the bul-
locks, which are driven round .nd round a post too tread Ollt the 

Rs. 

-

Q. p. 

8 -
2 

2 -
3 

7 
!Z 

grain. " 
Assessment, at tbe highest rate - - 14 9 

" 

• , . 
• t". _. 

Cost per Acre -
• 

RETURN • 

• '106 kolagums of grain, ",hieh are sold at two annas eight pice -
Deauct'<Cost of cultivation - - -,-

RI. 3 - 9 

RI. a. p • 
17 8 -

3 

Profit to the cultivator, per acre - - - Rs. 14 8 

• 

It i8 true tha~ out of thil w~ mus~ take t~e II goodo~," or tribute which t~e~ give to the 
Todurs, and whIch may be considered 10 the loght of rent for the land; but thIS IS not much; 
they profess to give two-fifths, but I have reason to believe, both from the statements oft!':e 
Todnrs and of the Bur~he"s themselves, that what they actually make over as" goodoo , IS 

not above one-half of thIS l!roportion, if even so much, especially in the item of wheat, which 
is 80 profitable to them. • 

It may not be considered out pf place to introduce here a statement of the expense ,of 
keeping hpJ'sea and cattle, and of carrying on farming operations generally on the Nell-
sherries. ' 

Horses 
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Hor.es cast from the artillery and cavalry, when cast.·ated, might answer very well for the Appendix, N'1.,5. 
plough; they may he purchased at Ii'om 100 to 200 rupees. ' 

Two horses would require one horsekeeper, at seven rupees per R •• a. p. Plough horses. -
menS211l - 7 

And (until the farm yielded hay) two grass cutters, at four rupees per 
mensem - 8 

Food: gram, two s .. rs per day for each horse 4X 30=120 seers 7 
barley, t.vo - ditto - dittD 4 X. 30 =120 " 4 

Shoeing, one rupee each per mensem 2 
Halters, cumblies, salt, medicines, Stc., O:1e rupee per mellsem 2 

--
Total per menseln - - - Rs. 80 

which is 18 I. per annum per hDI'oe. 

A cooiy can dig in one working day in new meadow ground about 25 tD 80 square yard.; Spade husbandry. 
one foot deep, his pay being two annas; children employed to weed receive one Rnna per 
day; native farm servant.., gardeners, &c" receive five rUllees a month; berdsmen for cows, 
goats, &0'" four rupees a month; keepers for bullocks, employed to bring supplies or carry 
produce to tbe coast or to market, receive five rupees a month, at the rate of one keeper to 
every five head of cattle; a good carpenter receives half .. rupee .. day; a good bricklayer 
rerel'ves half a rupee a day, 

l,ime ill an u!lslaked, caustic state, can be delivered on a fartn on an average of distallce Lime. 
from the high I'oads, at \he rate of 12 annas per bullock-load of about two bushels. , 

Bones could be obtained' from lhe low country for the coot of co\lecting in the villages and BOD ... 

conveying up tbe pnsses" • , 
Next ill importance ill tI,e class of productions is barley, the quantity of which raise~ Barley. 

durlDg the past yeul' fal' surpasses tbat of wheat. In 1847 it amounted to 1,419 vullums, 
each vullum pl'oducing on an averuge 400 kolagums, making a total of 60,883 busbels, or 
7,548 qual'tel's, taking tbe imperial busbel, as before, at 2,216 cubic inches, and tbe kolagum. 
by my me.sarement, at 226 cubic inches, The barley grown on the Neilgherrie. is divided -/' 
into two kind. by the Burghers, the firot and best bein~ "sheemey ganjee," or English 
barley, so called f!'Om it. being the degenerate produce 01 Bno-lish seed, given to the head 
burghers many years ago by, [believe, M,', Sullivan, when Coilector of this dist';ct; and 
the otbe,', "malley ganjee," or hill barley, which thay describe as indigenous to the hills. 
The quality of both sorts is very p"or, nor is this mucll to be wondered at when their 
defective mode of cultivatioll is witnessed, and the ~re .. t deterioration of the grain .. hicb 
natuI'ally results from the constant employment of the same seed in the same land over and 
over agaill, without any cbange or any attempt at the illtl'Oduction of impol'ted or mixed 
.eed. The weight of a kolagum of ordinary barley is .., 6 Ibs" which gives 54 Ibs, for lhe 
weight of a bushel, and 432 Ibs, for th~t of a quarter. Th. return ill moderately good 
groulld is 50 per cellt, under that of wheat, being only 20 measures of crop for one measnre 
of seed. 

Tbe yield per cawny is 14'7 bushels, or per acre, 11'12 busbels; and the total amount of 
barley cultivation is, in clwlliea, 4,109, or, in acres, 6,433. 

Before quitting the subject of barley. I cannot refrain from advel,ting to one immediately Beer. 
connected with it, and whIch I deem of so much impory.nce, that although I am not s.nguine 
in my hopes tbat Government may be,induced by any representation made by me to institute 
experimental proceedin"swith a view to test the feasihility of,the scheme, I still consider it 
my duty to place on re~ord in tbiB memoir the reBults of experiments which I have had 
favourable'opportunities of making, under the impression that a time l"!lUst sooner or later' 
come when this, amongst many other valuable resource. of these hills, will be fully deve-
loped and taken advantage of. , '. ' 

I allude to the subject of fermented malt li'!uor., which can be niodi qn the Neilgherries 
with tbe greateot fncility in all the details of the p,'ocess, and at a cost s,p, trifling liS to 
enable the commissariat to su~ply the EUl'Opean troops at tbe three stations more imme-
diately in the vicinity of the htlls, viz" Bangalor., Trtchinop .. IJ and Cannnnore, witl"'both pan he made Qlld 
ale and porter, at a rate, calculated on an extreme estimate; not exceeding 10 annas per sold at Banl!8lo", III; 
imperial gallon, delivered to tbe men from the cask in the canteen, or 21 aunas per quart, 2t &DD8S por quart. 
equivalent to 31 d, per pot. " 

Inriependent of the importance, both in a moral and economic point of view, of supplying 
to the troops a liquor wltich, from its goodness and cheapnes., will induce the majority to 
preler it to ardent spirit, the subject becomes still more entitled to comideration, from the 
advantages which must result from its successful issue when tbe p'rojected measure fur the 
permanent location of a re~iment of Europeall troops on the N ellglierries sball be carried 
out; for, as the chi.r item III the estimate of cost is the cart'iage from tbe brewery to the 
statio!l ill the plain., beer will be .upplied to thosere siden! on the spot at a greatly diminished 
rate. 

A very favourable opportunity will also be offered for bringing the project into practical Mall. 
operation wben a regiment is stationed on the hills, because amongst the men many brewers 
and mal~t.r. by trade will no doubt be found, and by the practical knowl~dge of these men 
mallY difficulties in the details of the process, which experimentalists like myself encounter, 

0:54· L L 3 will 
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Temperature well 
auited for malting 
and fermentmg. 
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NeighelTies,62o 

Quality of barley 
ve1'Y infeliol". 

Sugar cheap and 
good. V 

• 

'. 

Oood bet." hIlS been 
brewed ~n the hills 
bv the wriwr of this 
Memoir. 

Sample. sent to the 
Commissary-general, 

No answer receiftCt~ 

E.timat. of the 
exponse of IbllD\I
facturlng J1llI.IJ 
liquon. 

Eotimale for 
I>rewing. 
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wiH be speedily overeom.. An inspection of the tables of temperature, gi •• n' in' the Appm
eli" to this Memoir, will at once show tbat the'first part of the procsss'of the mBnufactur81 
of beer, viz, lhe conversion of barley into malt, can be cal'1'ied 011 here as weI) AS in any part 
of Great Britain; fOI' although the ~ange of the ,:"er~ury may appear so gre,at as tO,endanger 
the success of Ihe proce.s, by causmg ,the germl?"tlO,! t,o proc~ed t~o rap,dly,.lhls evil can 
he readily averledl by placmg the malting floors mbu!ldmgs w,th th,clt. stone or even mud 
walls, covered with thatched roofs elevated considerably, so a. to deflect the rays of the sun, 
and prese.,ve an even and lo,w tempel'liture throughout the day. The temperature found 
most suitable to maIling in England is' about 60· to 62°, and this degree' of heat could he 
maintained' without' excess in malting sheds on these' h,lls throuO'bout at least nine months 

, ~ 

in the year. 
I must observe, however, that the barley grown here is so poor ill qualit!, so liO'ht in tbe 

grain, and' containing in a given mea'sure so large a: proportion of busk in excess of what the 
same qlfalittty' of ~.'rglllh b~"'ey would produce, that ,tbe malt made fr?m it yields in the 
mash but a velY dlspr"portlonate quanttty _of sacchal'lne' matter, r~nd'enng it nel'essary'to' 
eml~loy raw sugat' ~,,,,1' adjunct tuproduce 1\ wort. of sufficient,stvengLh. But this,which 
might e!sewhe'>e be oonsidered, an objection on the score of expense" is bere of easy ~emedy, 
since in the,irmnediate vicinity of Lhe Neilg;herries, via., in Mysore"excellell~ sUlla.' is manu
:llctll1:ed, ill.~" ahundance, andot a rate so low that at. this pr.eseut lime" February )848, it 
18, bemg .sold, 11'l the hazar- of Ootacamund at. ~.~. 12.-, pu ma~nd o£ 261bs..weight,. 
bemg e'1uwalent. to 33 Bo' per cwt. FormerI),:" a prejudIce ex,sted agamst the emplovnrent of' 
sugar in the manufacture of beer, but as it is uow Et:en that the permiEsion to' introduce >L 
into brewer~es in E~gla"d, whic~ has been recently granted b~ the L~gi~lature"is.regard~d 
by the Jl\lbhc as a s'goal bOOll, ,t must be self-ev,dent that smce' thiS- Important arTide. IS, 

comp.rati~.ly speakmg, indigenous to· the' spot<, cheap, erceilent and' abundant, and' as the' 
elimate is- i'l all respects eminently well adapted for carry.ing on' the ppocess of vinous fer
mentation as well a. th.t of malting, thaC beer and porter can, un..der proper management, be 
produced on the Neilghe'Ties in e~.ry respect as wholesome and good as that now imported' 
fl'Om Englnrll)', and at' 1\1 cost less by one-half, evell including cartage to' the' station "'here it 
it i. 0 be cOllsumed'. 

I beg leave to obsel'''>'', that ill' n,I'van'Cing these'remark .. , I do' not base' my expectations and' 
lissurallces on mere' sul'mi,e or theoretical 'ViewS' of rhe subj'CCt; bnt upon. the results of 
actual' experience, as r- have now brewed' several' casks of beer wilnout' a single' fuilure ill,the' 
princiFal Jlarts of the ~ro~es", viz" malting; fermentation,. ,and fining, while its' quality lias 
been mucli approved of by many persons who' hllve rMt<'d ,t, amongst whom I mayellume
rate Mr. D~ury; the seni'or member of the BoarcF of· Revt'Tl\le';, Captain' Bell, secretary ta 
the Board';' Major-genenrl Kennett, I.ord Gilford" General Gibson, with many OIhe ... : II'!' 
consequence of tbe success' which attended my early experimentS', in conducting which I 
l'mi'loyed malt prepared by myself from hill barley, with hop.fBnd dried yea'St impOlted' 
from England, and my confidence in the sucCess "f tile' scheme, if entered into by Go-.ern
men!, I addr~ssed a lette ... til the' Commissary'.generul' upon, the subject, commuhicating 
such details as seenled <if interest,. ~nd offering to carryon further trials OD a sman scale, at 
my oW,n expense, if II cdPper coul~ be supplied' tO'me ~mp"rarily on' indent from, tbe' CfIDT
m,s.anat store&. r al~o sent' samples Qt some he.". whIch' f ha-d brewed, but wlmh hd' alt 
unpleasant taste communicated to it, owing to my hlning employed "gour" 01" .. mw 
jflg,gery" in the htewillg:ill pl~l! of Id,ned'!l\I~a~, wi,tllOUC,talr.i~g the precaution of cleiWlOillg 
It foom tbe d,rt and gummy. moUe,.. w,til' ... ·hlcb tb, •• ""e\e- 1& generally eOlltrlominDteti. 1 
wasl10t ro lC~r.t.unate a6 to recei" a. reply to !.his \ettel' (beyond a message !.hrough 111 third 
pal'ty), aad tins absence of .neolH'~eme"t prevented me fl'om' followmg the o''1oll<>r fUl'ther. 
bur 1 may adcJ.. \,h8t for my ow ... ""If 1 cootiu"" the manufactu"e with a success which GO'" 
vinees DIe tht jot; is ,,,aly neeessary ~ 6xt..ftd· tbe,seale upon which my operation. a,re carried. 
and to seclll-e prad~.al. knowled!le "" the more lIDportant deta.l. or th .. proce~ to eRsure 
the most eomvlete r.alisation sf my anlicipnLions ,ogardiug the' vast benefits to be deffved 
by thie item in the I,,;t 01' prodlretiYe reSGu"Ges of th .. Neifghenies. . • ' 

The followi',g i. an estimate of the co,t of al~ brewed her~, from aclual expe.inaellt. III 
England to "'6k" a hogshead (.66 gallons) of strong ale intended for export to the tropics, 
the brewen u,e 6 ()(I,hels of malt und 6 Ib ... of hops. Now it has Ileen as('el tain.d', since 
theintrodllction of '" gar inlo Bl'ltisr. f,rewe':e., that 180'lbs of n\oht sugar are ~'LlIivalent 
to 1 SI,p8,'le,', or 8 hushel. of mart. fr" tllel'el<" e, both- ulllie and' slIg"l' al'e empl'oyed' in .qual 
proportions, the ling,hedd' wiir re'Jui,'e 3 J)u.r.el' • .of malt alld' 72' '1> •. of sugar; cOlIsiderint 
the hill malt to be 100 per cellf, IIIf.rio. to EnlOlish olalt, I made' use of 6 uushefs ot mall 
.and 721b., or su~nr, . 

E.TIMATE. 

6 lillshels of buTlry, (Or 6'0- k"l"gums, ... • iI lwI..gu8W pe,' l'I'pee • 
7211>9. (3 m'ft111\ds) 0' 91Igftl', Ill'! " '''pees- '(tf!P _.Ml'Il, - - -
'7 1Tts. Oi h,,],! it~~l)rted I'rflm Elldand' - -
Fuel' for kifn-drYlng- m'll'lt, Rlld r. .. ;lin,- - • 
Proporti01\ o~ !i.fo6t1T'in 9'feep'ng ba1-ley, hll'"mlrl1lult, "Yawing 

wa1er, bl"l!,-m.g, &.e~ .. .._ 
Sundries .. 
Caortl1,:e to1 BangalGl'I!'(1 aask!» 10&4)' 

RJ. II, P
o. 

UJ 
7 , " 
!IJ 
1 4 
D 

TG.,M.. • - ~ 3'7 8 -. -,-----
A hogshead 
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lA ,hugsl>ead ",\tauld lain .(\Jl gaUIJIliI ,0f,aieJlr ,beer, hence <It.!. ~ill' .". 10.anna. perimperid ,~pon"ilI, NQ.6, 
1fIlIon ,tOr ,lbe .gross cosio -

Thi. estimnte might .b" reduced .in ma'W Qf jts items .if a Gove(nment .bl'6wery wer!> 
csiabli.bed here upon ~n ext.nded scale. In the Ihst ,pl~ce, aU .the yeast produced woulli Veast m~ch want .. 
meet with a ready.ale III Ootacamund, for the baker,es wh,ch are now dependent on the low on tbe hills for 
.oountry for;a <supply-of ,toddy, with which 'bread is fermented aU 1ltver India"and which, DllIkiJIg·bread. 
/Ir..,.ing rtotnwela "COnsiderable .distance before. it ,reaohes : lbe .se!tlement, is often found to 
i1ave passed into' the stage <or ._ouslfermentallon, ,rendermg 1t eIther unfit to make bread 
.... ith,·or.causing the bread to ,have Aln .unwholesome lind ·bad ,taste .. A,largequantlly.of 
yeast wuuld also be ,daily 1:equired .forth. Imkehouses ,o~ lih • .Eu",p,:an ,regime~ Ioeate~ 
.here. :rhe estimate for hops, at 1 r~pee ,per. pound, dehvel'6d here, IS far too h~gh, a'l. If 
seltt out by the. 'Home Gp\'ernment III quantIty, they could ·,:,ot. I?ossibly stand In att!>e 
b.ewery at so hlJtha.rate; and the cost of ;Iabour .would 'be dlmlDll!hed if a.1arge.lluantlo/ 
.of beer were brewed illiily. 

:1 .. auld ·further .be.. leave'''' 1!welL u poll <the ;importanoe to ,this d;"t,;"t of Itbe eslia blis"," The revenue im
",_.of omeb ;8. _'~llfacture .upon a large scale,in ," Yevpnue .point of .view,which. from p=:.r th • 
.. he ",r","·demand it would ,create forbarlay,.wonld ",oon Ilead to the l'eClamatinn,of the ~ b I d~mand 
~""er part.of lhe ...... te obuhich ·Iands,whioh .are 'now Jert ,untoUChed ,th.ougkwant af '::~~g~Y or 
... timuws to !/.he ,industry ~f the .hill tribes,· and also, .. s, it .appears .10 .me, .in some ,measure to 
tbe want of hands to till them; a deficiency·.whiQu would, ho,,"ever, ,be speedlLy.t'<Imedied ,b~. 
j_igration fromM),&oTl' and the plains ,around. In. fact. were .itnoHor ,the assumption of ) 
.Ilbsolute ... ip;bt over all thelallds, waste and culti,sted, .which are situated.on .the ,plateau ofy 
tbese 'hills, by the Todas, burghers and Kothel's, the"e is no doubt that .many IO"'-country \ ..; 
people who came up here .eeking employment as coolies, would form setdements, and 
permanently locate the,"selves wherever they could obtain possession of land to b"ing under , 
cultivation. ShoQlcl Gov"Inment at any future. time ,see lit to create an ~tabiishOlent on) 
tbese hills for the manufacture -8f beer, it would be very advisable, aud indeed ill the Advisability of 
first instance .... llIl6stindispensat.le, to.connect with it ,11-Government fa"m to sel've as a establishing .. 
model for the introduction of improvements ill husbandry. both in I'egard to ploughing and Government £alm 
dressing the hinu, and in tlie pl'6parotion of gopd manure, .. departnu.nt of the farmers pro- ~~~:!::th,~7 of 
Je.sion of wbiq/r tI~ hill agriculturists.appear to have 1\0 kn"wledge .whatever. Good seed unproving the 
must be sent !i'om England and distributed amongst the burghe .... upon wbose exertions cultivation of wh .. 
the stimulus of a premium, in the sha"e of a ,higher price for barley of a superior description, and barley. 
would doubtless soon produce . 1>'i.eDefio;RI.effect,.whi\e.imitalion. of tbe",.v.steInpursued by 
the employes of Goverumpnt in tI,e management of the farm lands would 8lso, it is to be 
supposed, lead to the adoption of mOI'6 civilised notions and proctice of agriculture than are 
now to be found prevailing in any pert or this rich but ill-appreciated hill tract. In this Euro eans 
climate Europeans might, with pprfect safety as regards their health, go through all the out- I.bo~ in th~ay
of-uoors labour which falls to lhe lot of farming men in England. They do so in New.' tim. on tb. Neil
Zealand and Po,i Adelaide, where the climate is unque.tionably les. temperate tban here;/" gberries. 
anc! as on the Neilgherdes the actual exertion of European bodily strength would only boi 
required at particular seasons of the farming yeal', sucD as illrthe direction of the plough 
and the use of the scythe; while superintendence and instruction of the native labourers. 
would alone be required on the part of a EUI:opean in conduoting the minor details of a: 
farlll, I cannot hut think that in many respects a Jar finer field is offered on these hills 10' 
tb. emigrsnt farmer from home than is met with by the many who flock to the Australian i 
settlements. , -" 

Here coaly labour is very cheap, 2 annas or 2t d. a ~ay being die regular rate of pay fOI' Labour cbeap; 
II working man who call f.erform any dutv pert.ining.to spade husbandry, and undertake two anllll8 per day. 
all the d.,uties of a farm w lich in E~laO«( fall to the lot of 'he common labourer, such as 
hedging op.d ditching, trenching, hoeln~, rearing, stacking, thatching, &c. &c. A shilling 
a day 01' Iralf a rupee is tbe pay of a brrclt.layer or carpenter; men to look after two horses 
receive 14 I., or 7 rupee. a month; cowherds 4 •. 01' 6 s., and all other lahollr in proporliun. 
These advantages, coupled with those preSI'Dted by a ready and ever demanding market for 
such articles of produce as wheat, barley (oats if raised), clover, hay (of which article an 
immense quantity would be consumed in Ootacamund, if it was procurable), turnip., 
potatoes (Ceylon offering a very favourable market for this vegemble), butter. eggs, and stock 
of all descriptions, both for butcher's meat and for salting for ship use, would surely, it is to 
be supposed, tempt many indigent farmers to this hilly region whose necessities impel them' 
to emigrate from the moth.r country, but whose steps are stayed by the warnings littered r 
by the many hundreds of their unfoltunate f"llow;countrymen who have hurried heedlpssly \ 
out to the A\lstrslian colonies, ollly to D\,Ilet with disappointment and rnin. ) 

Sbould circumstances ever induce Govemment to establish a fal'lll on the .. hill. for the 
purpose- of encouraging the growth and extending tbe cultivation of wheat and barley, I 
should recommend two sites fOI' its location; one on the elevated tract of land to' the 
west.ward of the PykaTa river, commencing at the north-west angle of tbe plateau near 
Neddiwuttum, and extending sonthward to·c Makoorty Peak," the whole of which may be 
said to be uninhabited, there being only seven small Tudar munds situated in it, and these 
not all occupied, while the soil is, for \he most part, excellent, pasturage abundant, and 
the land covered in many parts with fine forest, rendering the tract (which contains about 

.12,000 acres) admirably adapted for the purpose ivhich I venlure to suggest • 

o 
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Site recommended 
for a Government 
farm. 
To the westward. 
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The other site is a fine tract of land, forming a sort of promontory in tbe north-east ano-Ie 
of the plateau of the hills called" Kodenaad," which is equally uninhabited, having o::ly 
tbree oCCllpied 'fodat' munds within its limits; the soil good, And forest abundant, many 
fine wooded valleys extending through it, and oH'eJing a most eligible locality for a farm, 
The tract contains about 7,0011 acres. 

The other groin .productiolls of the Neilgherries are ragghec, samee, koralle, tellney, 
buttacuddoley (a kind of peas), shanungee (a kind of gram), garlic, onions, kudagoo (muatard 
seed), vrndillm, opium alld potatoes. Almost all the grains enumerated are raised solely for 
home consumption; and, excepting korallie, for wbich abollt J ,200 vellums of land are 
cultivated yearly, the quontity of each which is produced is insignificant. 

I may, therefore, refer for further particulars regarding' them tu. thl! accompanying 
" Statement," in which is set forth the total quantities of land cultivated and of grains pro
duced, the ratio of retul'D of crop to the seed sown, the selling prices of .. ach, and ,be 
rates of assessment. The information upon which the Table has been formed is derived 
from the revenue accounts for 1847, and although the average of produce and return is 
rather a high than a low one, it may I think, generally speaking, be pronounced ,as correct 
as it is possible to make a return of its description in a district where the site of cultivation 
is so perpetually shifting, as is the ,'ose on the Neilgherry Hills. From tbe data given in 
the Statement, it will be apparent that whet'e the cost oflabour is 80 low as it is he .. e;con
sidemble profits must be realised by the cultivato,rs. 

fn the items of potatoes, wheat, poppy and barley, we find that, after deducting lhe 
assessment and the l'Ost ot' seed, there remains respectively as profit, and for repayment 
of the expense of culti vatioll- . . .... 

Rs. a; p. 
On one acre of Potato land 0' 64 3 3 

" 
Wheat 

" 
~ '- ~ ~ 16 

" Poppy " 
8 10 

" Barley 
" 

~ • 613 .., 

These are estimated upon the prices obtainable on the hills. 

STATEMENT 
• 



Quantity of Land 
Cultivakd. 

If .... 
i 

•• l ,Eqn;iolenL 
In • I _ 

PI.OJ)UC!IOW. 
vullu .... 1 I. I. 

Cawnies. Acra. ----
Wbeat · 70 202 267 

Barley · 1,"9 4,109 5,433, 

Raggee · 105 803 400 

Samee · 364 1,052 1,391 

KoraIley · 1,289 3,124 4,924 

Tenney · 102 294 885 

Buttacudaley 83 240 317 

Sbai..;'dtee • 66 169 • 210 

Garlic · 132 381 604 

Onions · 81 90 141 

Mustard Baed 122 352 491 

Vendinm · 67 194 256 

Poppy seed} . . . . · . 
93 269 353 

and Opium . . . . · . 

Potato •• · 49 141 186 

- -
3,981 11,510 16,220 

STATEMEN'l: of ,the AGRICULTURAL ;PRODUCTS of the NBILGBBRBIRB, in 1847-Fusly 1256. , 
• .. . . . . 

!I&tio 
~ 

Produce. t . i Oro. Amount Produced. Avenge Selling Price. Rate of A .... meot. 
.. of . . . J\etom I Equiva- .r Equivalent. Equivalent . . For Good Land. For Inferior Land. 

Ia I lent in In p" 

g!:.la-perl B;:II Cn>p (_ KolagnlDl. In In 
Kollgum Equivalent. Equi .... Jent. .r p" p" Per PI!r 

Vullum.1 Acre. SmI. Blllbel •. Quarten. 2 Seen. Bndlel. Quarter. Vullum. Vullum. 
- --- -

Per eawllY. Per Acre. Per Cawny. Per ACJ'f. - ---- --
RI. a. p. R,. 4. p. RI. a. p. &.4. p. IU. a. p. R,. a. p. R,. 4. p. R,. a. p. .RI. a. p. 

400 11'12 40 to 1 28,000 2,978 872 - 2 8 1 9 - 12 8 - 8 8 5 I 8 6 - 14 9 2 5 7 - 12 9 - 9 10 

400 11'12 20 " I 567,600 60,383 7,M8 - 1 I - 10 2 6 1 4 3 8 6 1 8 6 -14 9 2 5 7 - 12 9 - 9 10. 

400 111'12 80 " 1 42,000 4,468 658 · not brought to market · 2 -II -II 5 - 8 8 - 14 I - 4 10 - 8 8 

800 8'4 60 " I 109,200 11,617 1,452 · . · '. · · 2 -II -11 5 - 8 8 -14 1 - 4 ,10 - 3 8 

200 5'6 10 " I] 
257,800 27,425 3,425 · . · . · · 2 -11 -11 5 - 8 8 -14 1 4 10 8 8 - -

300 8'4 30 " 1 30,600 8,255 407 · .. · . · · 2 -11 -ll " - 8 8 -14 1 4 10 8 8 0 - -
200 5'5 40 " 1 16,600 1,766 221 - 2 e 1 9 - 12 8 - 2 -11 -11 5 - 8 8 - 14 1 - 4 10 - 8 8 

300 8:4 8Q ,,1 16,500 1,755 220 - 2 8 I 9 - 12 8 - 2 -11 -11 6 - 8 8 - 14 I - 4 10 - 8 8 

600 16'8 48 " .1 19,200 8,425 1,053 - - 10 - 8 - 4 - - 8 8 5 1 8 6 - 8 8 2 14 7 - 12 9 - 9 10 

700 20' 66 " 1 21,700 2,808 288 - 1 1 - 10 2 6 1 4 3 8 5 1 8 6 -14 9 2 6 7 - 12 9 9 10 , -, 

800 8'4 160 " 1 36,600 3,893 487 - - 10 - 8 - 4 - - 3 8 6 1 3 6 - 14 9 2 6 7 - 12 9 - 9 10 

200 6'6 100 " 1 18,400- ... ,426 178 - 1 - - 9 6 4 11 4 8 8 6 1 8 6 -\4 9 2 5 '7 - 12 9 - 9 10 

100 ' 2'8 100 " 1 9,800 990 124 - 4 - 2 5 7 · - 8 8 5 1 8 6 -14 9 2 6 7 - 12 9 - 9 10 

---
2~ lb •. per . . 2421bs. Avoirdupois. 8 - - per seer=R •• 6 per lb. included with the seed in tbe as .... ment. 

Vulium. 

600 MaundB 16 .. 1 29,400 Md •• =Cwt. 6,662 - 6 - per Md.=R.I,,11 p·lb. 7 - -' 2 6 9 I 13 4 5 - - 1 11 8 1 6 - ' , 
per Vullum. 

\ Acres ofland under cultivation. 1 . .. 
" .. 
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Ap.p"ndj". No. 5. for produce; but if potatoes ~~d wbeat. were exported,"!'- much larger profit w~uld be 
realised. Hence another proDlISlDg opemDg to emigrants, In the form of an establtshment 
for breeding alld salting por~ (or ship use, as, since potatoes and barley can be prod'uced 
at so Iowa rate, and a herd of cows kept for notbing bllt five shillings a montb for a 

S&lting pork, &c. 

Hid ••. 

Opium. 

herdsman, with a per-centage to cover interest on outlay aDd casualtie~, it cannot be douoted 
that the meat cured in this cli.ma~e w()uld both I?rove of excellent quality, and return, by 
its sale at Bombay or other shlppmg ports, a consuip.rable profit to the breeder and .alter. 
Under any circumstances la",er profits must be realised than those returned from the same 
market to the exporter from t:urope, who has to breed his slack under a II tite disadvantages 
of dear food and labour, and cost (>f freigbt to its destined port of sale. . 

Amongst the productions of the Neilgberries may be enumerated hides, both of tbe 
. buffalo and ox, tbe former of which ar~ especially plized ill the low country for making 
sales of .hnes. Irace_, and other articles requiring a strong and dw-able leather. Tbe hide 
of the bull buffalo is considered fur superior in value to that of the cow. I have not been 
able to ascertain what quantity of hides are annually collected and cured here for export, 
but it caunot at present be very eonsiderahle, as it .. ill be seen by Ibe returns in the Appeodix 
that tbe total number of buffaloes and bullocks herded on these hill. is, comparatively 
speaking, by no mean" large. _ 

Opium is pr"duced on tb" Neilgherries to a small exlfllt, and it appears tbat the burghers 
wbo cultivate the poppy pay more attenti.,m to the colleclion of the seed (which fetcbes a 
very remuneralive price a. an arlicle of food in the bazaars) than. to the extractian of the 
dru!! fl'om the capsules of the plant. The total quantity produced last year was uoder 
2001bs. avoirdupois j but I have no dOubt it could be iocreased very greatly if other culti· 
vators could he introduced all the hills, as the bUI'ghers, slaves t" habit, prejuaiee, alldthe 
love of ease, OppQl\e theruselves to any change or improveme;ot which involves addilionlll 
trouble or per.om,1 labour. 

Poppy field •. require some care, both in p'reparing and well manuring the ground ~efore 
sowing, and in hoeing and irrigating it whilst the plants are young. Hence tbis kind ..r 
('ultivation is only cHrried on in the immediate vicinity of their villages. where tbe field. 
can be attended LO by the women and children, and. where manure, such as it is, is more 
readily and with less trouble coll""ted. " . 

Neilghe..,. opium of The opium extracted by the burghers from their poppies appears to be of ~xceedingly 
very lin. quality. fine quality, and meets with a ready !l8ie in the bazaars Qf Octacamund amongst the 

Mysore and Malabar coolies, and others in better circnmstances, by whom it is eaten ia 
its raw state, bnt never, a. far as I can learn, smoked. 

Having Lltus reviewed the more important artieles of agricultural produce, I am induced. 
before concluding tbe subject. to hazard Lhe remark that I caDllot but consider that the 
lands comprising the plateau of these hills, so .aluahle from their capaoity for producing 
grain;, which cannot be cultivated in the low eoulltry which snrrounds them, and which 
are so much need.ol for the public good, are, under the exclusive system whirh at present 
prevails, hath misappropriated in their partial cultivation and "astelully neglected, inasmuch 

The Neilgberries 
mioappropriated and 
neglected; 

a8 that there is not dra,,:n from them that fuJI amount of benefit to the cotLmunity "hich 
nature has 80 eminently qualified them to contribute. On looking at the "Statement of pro
ductive resourees," it will be seell that. oat of 11.500 caw"ie. at present uoder actual 
cultivation~ only 4,300 cawnies all> devoted to the production of wheat and barley, while 
on all the rest of the land grains are reared which, with only one or two exceptions~ are 

Silk. 

, grown just as well, and fil~ ~"'eaper, in the plains helow, and would b.! brought ull and 
. baltered for wheat. to any extent,. could th;" much-wanted grain he procured on the hills 

ia !lre.ter <Juantity. 'It will scarcely be eredited that this district, 80 pecnliarly wdl 
. adapted for the cultivation of wh",,!. actually does not produce enough to supply the 
bakeries of the principal settlement, for the use of which large quantities of a very inferior 
description of grain are impurted from Mysore; while the minor settlemenls of COODO.,.. 
and Kotergherry are supplied with h .... d from Coimb",o..,. .• 

Hill wbeat "ertainly finds its way tit lhe low .,.,..OIry by being bartered by the burghers 
with the traders for cloths and other articles. but the quantity thus exported is insignificant, 
Dnd bears no comparison with Ihat imported frOID Mysore. 

There remain yet n few a,ticles of plantation produce to be noticed, the oldest of whidl 
in the agricultural bistory of the Neilgherries is silk. There lire several. plantations of 
.. ulberry trees in .,.rious parts of the hills, (or the breeding of the silk worm, with eSloblish
ments lor preparing and winding the cocouns, Ihe Silk produced by which has, I under
stand, "eeD pronounced in Londun to be of a qoality very far superit" to any prod ueed ia the 
plains, either in Bengal or other parts of India.and what has been lII ... t to England 8pp~ara 
to bave reali.ed .,ery high prices. The quantity produced, however, has hitherto been 
very i.significant, and I conies .. a" far aa I aID able to ju.Jge, tbe sebeme "I'pears a 
eomplete fllilure. The mulberry trees .do not shoot alit fresh leaves with that redundant 
Inxul'i"nce which distinguishes an other descriptions of vegetation on these hills; the 
weeding, \Vatering, and pru'ning whidt they ·require illTol •• s mueh expense, th .. worms 
requil'Q the most delieate treatment, both ill regard t .. food and temperature, any mi9-
managell1ent of which enlails lles,tructioD on myriads, and the quautity of COCO.IDS rl'oduced 
i~ not in a sufficiently large proportion tG >lllow the superl.,r quality of tho silk reeletl from 
thelll 10 secure. PI'Otit to me planter. 

Already one exlensi·te pl.'lIt.,!.iO .. 8nd worlB and silk. llQuse at Coonoor has been given 
lip, and I .hOllld think " wil~ not b,' foun<i that this descriptidn of cultivation will be 
ex tended hy future IICtthlre, "... ' 

Nu,nerous 



ON .cOLONIZATION AND SETTLEMENT (INDIA). 

Nomerons plantations of coffee Ireesare scattered abont the hills, priDcipally situated on Apvendix, NO.5. 
the slopes descending to the plains where the elevation suitoble for the grow~h of this shrub 
can be obtained. Until within the last two or three years coffee plantahons w.re only Colfee. 
found on the eastern side of the hills, but representations of the excelle"t quality of the 
~erry and of the advantages attending its cultivation o.n the Neilgherries h~vi~ been m.ade 
.n Ceylon, tbe aitention of the sktlful plauters of that ISlanei was att"acted In tillS directIOn, 
and the reoult has been the opening of several plantations wbere I ventured to predict 
in a former meDloir that this desCl'iptian of cultivation w"uld oooner or latet· be introduced, 
viz., on the western slopes of the hili., where advantage. al'e offered to the planter eminently 
luperior 10 .hose the posses,ion of which has of late years so greatlyenbanced the value 
and impOl·tRnce of the neighbouring islRnd. . 

The chief of nil i8 the cheapness of labour, a cooly receiving even l>n distant plantatious 
in tbe .. Koondahs" fou.· rupees a month, while in Ceylon. eight, nine, and even ten are 
given; while in the pay of artisans, such as carpenters, sawyers" masons, &c., a still greater 
disparity exisls in favour of this district. Second to this i. the abundance of labour which 
can always be commanded here, -the neighbouring p,'ovinces of Malabar, Myaore, and 
Coimbatore, supplying coolies in sufficient numbers to m~et all demand. and at all s •• sons 
of the year, while in Ceylon the utmost difficulty is experienced in most parts to obtain 
labuurers when urgently required, and at all tione. the supply of coolies is exlremely pre-
carious. - Planters here have also the advantage of a good public road passing through the 
heart of·tbe forest land of the" Koondahs," and allording ready means for obtaining sup-
plidl/j'machinery, Icc., or of sending away produce for- shipment by a route of whicb less 
than 30 miles are by land. and 36 by water to the port of. Calicu.. One e,tate wbich wos 
opened about two years ago near .. Wallahkadoo," _half way down the Koondah Ghaut, by 
the late Archdeacon of Ceylon. and Mr. Hutson, also of that island, and which I bad all 
opportunity of in.pe~ting .'ecently on my way up from the western coast, i. in a very 
flourishing condition, aud has every promise of turning out must successfully. In its neigh-
bourhood are tracts of virgin forest land of immense extent, stretchill)! away "ver the innu
merable spnn and valleys into which the koondahs are broken •• they slope downwards 
towards the Ponany River, all eminently suitable for coffee planting, baving the proper 
elevation, a good and rich soil, and enjoymg a climate particularly favourable to the nourish
ment of tl,i. pecnliar shrub. If tbe succe •• which i. looked for crowns the exertions and 
adventure of tbe first speculators, there can be little doubt that when the Koondahcoffee 
appears regularly in the market as a p~oduction of this district, the attention of 
cllpitali.ts at home will be directed to it, and the western portion of this mountain tract 
become a s"urce of great increase to the revenue of the country, while it will afford 
employment Bnd subSistence to the many indigent people in the neighbouring provinces 
who at the preseut time suffer sucb plivations from the want of it between the seasons 
of BOwillg and reaping the crops in the plains, and indeed for more than three-quarters of 
the year. 

Cheap labour, 4 ru
pees a month. _ 

w -=I:E:" of the.en 
suited foz coffee 
culti .. tion. 

Tile oilier, 01' what mny be called tbe old plantations in the other parts of the bilis, but 
principally on the nOlth-eastern slopes, are inSignificant in point .of size, but remarkable for 
the peclIha..ty fine flavour of the coffee produced, wbich is considered to be owing to the Plantations at 
higil ofevatlOn Ilt which most of them are situated. Some plal\tations near Coonoo.· Bod Coonoor and Koter
Kotel'gherry are 6,000 feet above the level oftbe .ea, hut it seems to me that the advantage gherry too high. 
deriv~d from tbi~ supetiority of flavour is more than counterbalanced by the general want of 
vig~ur and luxuriance of the colFee trees, which evidently do not thrive in tbi.latitude so well 
at an elevation above 4,600 feet, as between that and 3,000 feet. It is not ensy to estimate 
the aDlount of land at present under actual eultivation for colle. on the N eilghero·ies. as in 
most cases the coffee fielda are so mixed up with the mulberry-grounds, that it is difficult 
to ar";ye at the precise extent of each, but it may b. pl'onounced not to .xeeed ~80 -acres on 
the eastern aide, and 800 acres on tb. w •• tern. The general 'return of those on tbe eastern 
Aide, which are the only onel at present in bearing, is on an average about six to Beven cwt. 
per acre, which i. a remunerati~e rate under the prevailil\g circumstances of cheap labour j 
bu~ the treea requio'e manure to keep them up to Ihis rate of bearing, and more care in 
pruning and Dlanaging than ;. bestowed upon them. Salt provisions may be mentioned aa Sal •• 
an article of produce of the N eilgh'l1"ries, though tho preparation of them is not cllroied on - t pro .... ODl. 

in an eXlensive way. Hams, bacon, salt pork, Stc., are cured in the Bettlements, and sold at 
a cheop I·at.; some cnred by European settlers being of excellent quality. I am informed 
that tbe Bombay Govemment were anxious some time since to enter into a contl'act for the 
Bupply of the Indian navy with salt provisions in lieu of those prepared for Government use 
in the unsuitable climate of Bombay; but the opportunity ot" establishing this branch of 
FroductlVe industry on a firm and regular footing was lo.t, owillg to there being 110 person 
on the hills, who could be induced to undertake the responsibility of so extensive an engage
ment. Tb. feeding of stock .. if connected with ~ proper farm on ~hich to raise dry food and 
support cattle, could be carroed on most economIcally here, espec.ally as r~gards pigs. whose 
ch.ef food, potatoes, i. raised 011 the hill. out of almost any soil, and with a most profitable 
re'urn. There Dlight be more difficulty ill fattening oXen lor the saltillg-tub, because the 
pasturage 011 these hills, tbongh for the Dlost part luxuriant, i. rank alld fibrou .. and does 
not appe.r to produce fKt or flesh in ruminating animals, except in the case of the hill 
buflalo, which alone thrive< UpOIl it; but a. mangel wurzel has been tried. and seems to 
~ke very kindly to .the cli".'ate 'Und Boil, thisdi~oulty mil,lM be overcowe by its illtrnduc~ 
tion. A good Enghsh glUIer al.o wouldaoon ex\ermh",te .-he bad gra88 out .f Ius land. 
and replace it by grass from good mixed seed from home, "bich experience (DB a amaU 

0'04' II .. 11 scale) 

Siock for salting 
could be fed 
eoonomioaJly. 
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Fuel likely to 
become scarce on 
the hills. 

Modes of cultivation. 

Plough. very bad. 

After on. crop of 
corn, lield. lie fallow 
for two and three 
yeara. 

Th. hill agricul
turists W88te and 
destroy all their 
manure. 

Lime dreSBing for 
tke .oil. 

Expense, 211 rupe .. 
per acre, onc:e in 
Ii ve Y."""' 
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scale) has shown to thrive well on these hills. Clover and lucerne also flourish here, 
especially on lands not more than 6,000 feet elevated above the level of the sea; in fact, 
under a proper system there never could be any want of dry as well as gl'een food for 
fattening stock, felt in this distrIct. 

There is another subject which before c1osiog this chapter I am an'xious to draw attention 
to, and that is the supply of firewood obtained from the woods with which the surface of 
the hill. is dotted. This may at a casual glanee appear comparatively inexhaustible, but I 
am satisfied it is not so, and that to pl'eserve in localitie. where it may be called avuilable 
for general use a provi;ion for future years some measures of conservation should be 
adopted, more especially should European troops, with the host of natives who will follow 
them, be permanentlY.located on the Neilgherries. At present while hundreds of trees are 
being felled daily, not one is planted, and it is reasonable to anticipate th.t unless some 
system is adopted to conserve and renew the woods, pal'ticularly in the neighhourhood of 
the projected bal'racks, Government will before long he put to a heavy expense in supplying 
the troops with this nece"sary of life from a distance.- ' 

The modes of cultivation adopted by the agricultural hill tribes have been already so fre
quently adverted to in the preceding chapter on productions, that it will be only necessary 
here briefly to review them. I have described their system of agriculture as radically bad, 
and it is so for these reasons: Fil,.t, because the land is not properly ploughed. Secondly, 
because it is not properly manured and dressed; and, Thirdly, because no change is ever 
made in the seed whICh they sow ill it, not even to the extent of bringing it fmm neigh
bouring villages, the burghers sowing the same seecl over and over again in the same soil, 
until all inevitable deterioration takes place in the product. .. 

The plough used is a most wretched implement, the share being almost invariably a piece 
of pointed wood of a tough description, hardened in the fire, and not shod wi,th iron or any 
other metal. Owing to this, and to the clumsy form of the plough which gives the man at 
the tail but little power over the instl'Umenl; the land is not furrowed or \urned up beyond 
a depth of six inches, and consequently fresh and unworked soil is never worked up to the 
surface, but the top soil is alone made use of. The consequence of this and other causes is, 
that they can take but one crop !Iff their lands of wheat and barley, and are then compelled 
to let them lie fallow always for two, and generally for Ihl'ee years before they are again 
brought under the plough. Attempts were I believe made some time back to introduce 
cast-iron ploughs amongst the burghers, 'but of course without success, first, because of the 
obstruction which their prejudiees opposed to the introduction of the novelty, and, secondly, 
hecause there were no Europeans to lIhow them how to use them, or how to team their litlle 
diminutive cattle so as to enable them to drag them. It would be useless, therefore, to 
attempt to make them use a better description of plough until the means for instructing 
them in its use could be commanded; and here again we see the advantages which a model 
Government farm would present 10 tbe facility with whicb all such innovations upon their old 
vicious system could be practically illustrated and made available for those for whose im
provement it was introduced. At prosent, illstead of making one "tough perform the work 
of furrowing the ground to the required depth, six or seven ploughs are ~mployed, each fol
lowing precisely in tbe track of it. predecessor, the spike of the olle deepening the small 
trenches scraped by tbe other until when tbe last has pa<sed it has, been made what they 
consider deep enougb, whell the. turn and form a lIew one. The ground is tben wOJ·ked 
chiefly by b"ys and women, witli a small hand hoe (for they have no halTOws or any other 
farming implement besides tbe ploul?,'h), and the grass and wecds collected with the hand 
into small heaps and afterwards bumed. Manure is then thrown over the fields and 
slightly w()rked in, and it is then considered fit for the seed. Tbe wretched quality of the 
manure which they use next requires notice. . 

They have no knowled~e whatever of the way to produce or manufacture, iftbe term may 
be used, manure, by heapmg tbe dnng of their cattle, and covering it in with alternate layers 
of soil and vegetable .ubstances. but merely tllke tbe dung which has been lying exposed to 
the sun and weather ror months, tbe whole of the nutritious gases baving escaped. and its 
fermentation being long since over, and apply it in its dry and hard, and all but useless .tate, 
to the land. The consequence, of course/is, that the soil derives but little or no benefit 
from the manuring; no heat i. communicated to it to encourage the seeds to germinate, or 
to stimulate and invigorate the growth of the young plant, and the grain produced is small, 
light, and poor. There is no doubt, as I have ah·(·ady remarked, that lime is the manure 
most needed to improve the general soil of the Neilgherries; but the expense of this material 
of course deters the native cultivators, whose ideas cannot be carried beyond the prospects 
and returns of the curl'ent year, from using it. But tbis expense, under a proper system of 
farming, would he found light, as in all probability about 40 bullock loads. or two tons of 
lime per acre, applied once in five years, would be found sufficient to produce a. very great 
and remunerative improvement in the crops raised. ' 

This quantity would cost, for lands situated within two or three miles of any of the passes 
or ghauts, about 2:; rupees, and as the lime-burners are always glad to receive hill produ<:/> 
in barter fOl' their commodity, for th~ sake .of keeping ,their cattle ~ml.'loy~d, the cu~tivatora 
would not be called upon to find capital t,. lDyest lD tillS part of theJr farnung operatIOns. . 

A most 

• Binoe thi. memoir .... written, peat hall been di .. ovored in Oldensivo depooits in all parts of the 
Neilgherri ••• cooling about 3 •• per ton. 
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A most essential point Oll wllich the hill cultivators stand in great need of instruction is Appendix, No,s. 
the preparation of manure, for which the climate, witb its sbarp sun beat in the day and its ~ 
cold dewy nights, so favourable to the promotion of decomposition, and the ahupdance of 
vegetable matter, rich in alkali, such as the fern, whicb is to be found allover the hills, 
aflords great facHitie., Every Burgher aud Kother vill'l(e has a. large herd of cattle !l,ttached 
to it, wbicb are penned during the night in a large circular pen, surrounded with st,'ne walls, 
and allowed to graze over the country during the day. They are never littered at night, and 
their ordure is allowed to accumulate and lie exposed to the .un in the pen, until it becomes 
an inconvenience to the cattle, when it is removed and thrown outsir1e, and left as before, 
,uncovered and exposed, to waste away, Now, if a few trusses of fern were to be stl'ewed Preparation of 
occasionally over the pen, and all the collections,. down to the "Crapiilgs of the soil, removed manure. 
frequently, and laid in layers, with suil, weeds, fern, or otber green vegetable matter alter~ 
nately. the nutritive gaoe. of the dung would be retained, the decomposition of the mass 
would pl'Oceed by slow fermelltation, and by continually adding to the beap, or fOl'Uling new 
ones, every village would have ready for u,e at tbe time of sowing, which is as soon as the 
frosts have ceased, a lal'ge .tock of the very best and ricbest manure, instead of the slDall 
quantity of almost useless stuff which they now employ. I believe it has been ascertained 
in England that this syslem of covering in the layers of manure with soil adds 50 per cent. 
to its value, both because the gaseous matter is retained thel'e~y, and because by its action 
the earth laid on becomes impfOgnated with ammoniacal and otber salts, and forms an 
adiunct to Ihe dunl( wbon worked up witb it. It is not, therefore, too much to say, that by 
,the"lT>troduction of a better sy.tem of preparing manure, or rather by the introduction of a 
system 'where none nolV prevail" the produce of the lalHls cultivated by the hill tribes would 
be increased by 00 to 100 per cent., and it would moreover enable them to bring more land 
under the plough, and avert the necessity IVhicll they find or consider to exist, for allowing 
their corn lands 10 lie fallow two or three years fOl' one year of crop. Indolenco, combined 
witb apathy, is, hpwever, the prime cause oftlleir deficient system of agriculture. for I firmly 
'beli,'ve that were fine manure heaps pl'epared in this way fOl' their use, they would, avaricious 
as they are, prefer lettin!r a field, capa"le, if snfficlent mannre were applied, of produciug a 
c~op of wheat, remain fallow through the year, to cal'l'ying the manure to it, if It Ia.y at the 
d,stance of a mile or so off. 

Tbey never use carts to carry manure to theh' fields, or to bring produce home, everything No carts employed 
.beilll( carried on their heads, although in many pa1't, of tbe hills the features of the gl'Ound on fanna, 
would adIDit of the light bandy of the country being employed very advantageously. , Such 
an innovation would, however, nevel' be dreamed of. Thus it is tbat tbis fine district, 
capable of being turned to such great account, is perverted in its use, and undeveloped in its 
resources; grains which can be produced in almost any soil, and in the sultry climate of the 
'plains, raised on its lands, because they require no manUI'e, 01' but little, to nourish them, 
and because tbeir culture and futule manageUlent involve no !!oreat labour or trouble to the 
holders of the soil, A striking contrast in r .. spect of agricultural inrlllstry and a desil'e try Native emigrant. . 

,improve is presented J:r., the system pursued by the emigrant natives froOl the plains who from the pl'in. mo ... 
have seltled in various puts of the hills, prillcipany in the vicinity or the European stations, industrious thaD th. 
and eQlploy them""lves in cultivatiug small plltches of land for patatoes, turnips, and othel' burghe ... 
European vegelables. These mon, bavill~ had the value of the soil pointed out to theID. are 
now commencIng in various parts to dl'UlD and reclaim the bog lands, and ),aise upon them 
cr.ot,s of the very finest potatoes, with a vel'y small outlay. Their enterprise is, howe\'er, 

'cilcumscribed by the absence of an extensive demand, and by the want of dealers, who 
might buy up the surplus stock in the settlements, and send the commodity either to Ceylon, 
where a highly remunerative market would be found, or to the several large stations in the 
plains, where the demand is always active. 

Wheat, barley, and most of the other kinds of grain produced on these hills; are sown Wheat, barley &e, 
generally in .April, when tbe frosty we:.ther has entirely passed away, and the crops are cut, .own ~ ASril: and' 
if the'season has been favourable, in July. Poppy seed, however, is sown in October, and A,eaped m ulyand 
the' drug collected in JanUaT)!, as' it is found tbat the opium exudes more freely and oT ugust. 
greater consistency and richness in rrosty thau in warm weather. For potatoes no particular Three Cl'OpS of 
time is observed, the sets being put in the ground in any month, except the most frosty ones potatoes raised 
of December and Janunl'y; and a .. soon llS one crop is taken up, which is in tbree months =~1~::"m the 
from the time of setting, the lalldjs manured, ,dug', and hoed, and fresb sets put in without 
any delay, so as to ensure three ful~ crops durmg the twelve months. 

The prices of all the grains produced on these hills bave been already given in the table Price. of principal 
at page 273; it is, thefOrol.." only necessary hel'e to particularise those productious which products. 
have not found a place in that return. • 

Coffet.-The average price of coffee in the bazaar is five rupees per maund of 25 Ibs. ; 
but it fI~tuates much, being at the present moment not more than four rupees a maund' 
owing to the anxiety of growers to get rid of their crops, picked in November and December> 
on the .pot, to avoid the expense and risk of sending them to Madras or to tbe western 
coast for sbipment. 

" " ,silk.-For this article lhere is no sale on the N eiIgherries. 
Hid ... -Tbese are to be oblained, hut in limited quantities. Buffalo bides are £old at, 

two rupees eacb, and ox hides at nine annas. 
Bllilding Malerials.-(At Ootacllmund) Bricks per 1,000, 2 rupees; tiles per 1,000, 

Rs.I. 12 ; teakwood and d1 unam are brought, the One from Seegoor, and the other from the 
province of Coimbatore. 

%+ MMa &h 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITl'EE . 
Salt Provisi<ms.-Hams are sold at five annas per lb.; bacoD ",t rour annu per Ib. 

Butter-F.·esh, one rupee per lb . 

Jungle Wood.-The best description is the "bastard oedar," which is now extensi .. ely 
used for flooring, pianka and doors, shelves, &c., in ·house building. The price is about 
seven annas per 12 sq~re feet of one inch thick. Rafters, lintels, beams, &0., iu propertion. 

Be .. WtJ.2f-Unbleached, i. sold by the eurelan and coorumbers at oue quarter rupee 
per seer. 

Castor Oil-Of very excellent quality is expressed here, and is sold at tbn!e lmuas per 
quart bottle, or about one rupee per imperial gallon. 

The prices of these aTticles, of coursEl, differ at eacb, of the three settlements;. but the 
difference is slight, and not worth recording in this statement. . 

Land is held on the N eilgherries by European settlers under a putteum or ~rant from 
Government. leasing it to them in perpetuity" so long as the regulated assessment ,s paid. In 
the cantonment of Ootacamund grants are made of the land without any fee being exacted; 
but beyond its limits, as every sp"t, whether utterly barren and incapable of production or 
only untilled waste, is laid claim to by either the todars, the bnrghers, or the kothen, the 
land has to be purchased fiom one or other of these tribes, who exact snch price as they 
think fit. Af'er such purchase has been effected, it is necessary to apply to the Collector of 
the district for a putteum or acknowledgment of right to occupy and cultivate, tbough tbis 
may Le considered a matter of mere form. The tenure of land by the various hill tribes 
will be more fully entered Con in describing each separate race of people; it will, therefore, 
only be necessary to record here, for the sake of reference, the generaf circumstance. which 
rule it. 

The todars hold their lond. which they consider to extend over the whole p'lateau, by right 
of immemorial occopation, alleging that tbeir ancestors came to the Neilgherries before 
there were any kings or sovereign rulers in Southern India, and never paid tax or tribute 
to any Olle. 

The burghers hold their land, which, if their ~ague claims are to be allowed. may be stated 
as comprising two-thirds of tbe wb"le hill pll<teau. nominally by permission of the todan, to 
whom they pay. in acknuwledgment of the proprietary right of the latter a "goodoo" or 
tribute (beine; synonymous with the word" yomeah" in Hindustani), which ou~ht, accord_ 
ing to tho daims of the todars, t" amount to one-sixth of eve .. y description of gram produoed 
b)' the cultivators. "his" goodoo" is, however, evaded to a great extent, the bnrghers 
gtving to the todars just what quantity of grain they think fit to part with, and of thoBe 
descriptions which they can the mllst readily spare; while some refuse to give anytbing at 
all. until compelled by the todars. This system, in its enforcement without the direct san&
tion of Government. naturally leads to much wrangling and confnsion. and' may hereafter 
he productive ot' mischievous consequences as the sentllnents of the burghers change, aud 
they view, as they already, I think, begin to do, this "goodoo" in the 'light of an illegal 
and unauthorised impo.t. They admit .hat before the tlays of the East India Company 
they uBed to pay one-sixth of thei .. produce to the todars, but that was when their number 
was Bmall; and when more of their tribe came from the north counlt'y to join tht"lll, and 
when they began to imbibe notions of independence from the Europeans, they reduced their 
t,·ibnte until it has arrived al its presellt footiug, that of a .. yoemeab:· or voluntary 
contrihution. 

In speaking of the collection of the" goodoo" by the todars, tbe burghers apeak of the 
Collectors as .J peechakal'Ur" (which means" beggars"), a term sufficiently explanatory of 
their view of the question of right on the part of the todan to demand the tribute. 

The kothers hold their lands undel' the same terms. 

The eurelars hold tbe patches of land which tl.ey cultivate, and which are all situated to 
the eastward, noar Ruugaswamy Peak and the Kotergherry Pass. independent of the todara. 
who profess not to aBsert any proprietary right over the land§ which extend below the actual 
summit or plateau of the hills. The eurelurs have a loose kind of tenure of their land. 
holding it at pleasure so long as they pay the assessme:,t. But they cultivate so little. that 
it i. scarcely worth noticing. 

The 8!'SeBsment on lands on the N eilgherries is divided ioto tWo classes, one applicable to 
1110 •• held by the native agriculturi.ts, and the other to those occupied by Enropean settlers. 

It is levierl on the former according to the measurement of fields actually bearing crop. 
estimated in .. vullum." (pronounced sometimes" bullahs"), each vullum being eqUIvalent 
to two cawnie., 21 gt'ounds. und 864 square feet; or in En!1:lish measurement, 1 vullum 
= 3 lb acreB. the rate of ... seSSlDent bcing fixed according to the natnre and abundance of 
the crop which the land is bearing at Ihe time of measurement. When 'harvest-time ap
proaches. the ghomastahs and curnums prooeed to the different villages. and form an estimate 
of the prohable out-turn of the crop Gn each field from illt appeal·anoe • .rating it as first class 
if il promise. to be abundant, and as second clua if Glherw'Be. 

The 

• Within tho llmita of tho cantomn.lII the granCB ofland are for 99 ;y ...... 
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The highest rate levied i8 on lands cultivated forpotatoetl, whicb pay 7 rupee. por ",ullum 
for first class ground, and I> rupee. per vullum for second class ground. ' 

The next rate in tbe scale of asses~ment is applied to lands bearing 
R •. II. p. 

Wheat, which pay for first class ground - - 9 8 5 
and for second.. .. - '2 '0 7 

Barley, which pay for first class " - 3 8 .6 
and for second I' ., - 2 5 '7 

pervullum, and the same for poppy, vendium, mustard seed, garlic and onions • 

. The lowest rate applies to raggee, 'aruee, koralley, peas. shaDlmgee 'and tenney, all of 
which pay Rs.2. '0. 11 per vuHum for first class land, and for second class, R,. - 14. 1. 
p.r vnllum. 

For further parliculars regarding these ratee of assessment and titeir, equivalents per 
cawny and per acre, I may refer to the table a.t page 1173. 

Lands held by Europeans, whether by grant of Government ",ithin the limits of the 
cantonment, 01' purchased from the Hill people -in more distant localities, pay assesoment 
88 Collow.: 

R •. .... p. 
Jlor g",und occupied as aitesofbuildings - - 6 6 - per caw,oy 

• For groood approplialed for gardens and ,general agricul-
tural purposes .- ,~ • - - - - 1 .2 4 ., 

A~r'lIl1i"., NQ., 50 
-<-

'The description of people aVAilable on the Neilgherries as labourers differs according to Labour employea, 
the situation of the land on which they are required to work. , anditsremuneratioD. 

Thua in. anrl ,ahout -tbe settlement ,nf Ootacamund. the coolies ,employed are all emigranta 
from 1Ihe plains of Canftl'a, Mlliabar aod ,Coimbatore, ,or -CrGm tbe Mysure tertitory; the • 
Canarese and Mysoreans being the most numeroua. 

Their remuneration is commonly 2! annas per day, or 3i il. 
In ,th,. viei,?ity of,Burgber villages, and especially about'Coon,;,or and Kotel'gherry Bnrgher, 

labGur 18 avatlable ,n abood."",'e at .the rate of 2 annas!'."r dIem, an~ they are extensively 
employed by aettlers'to cultIvate their gardeDo and to work on plantatIons. Carpenters and 
bricklayers aTemMtly people (,'om Paul ghat in Malabar, or fromCoimbatore; their rates 
of pay vary according to their el<JlOrtness, from 8 annas a day ,to 6. Stone-cutters work by 
the piece, recei,vi~g ,on a n average forsmoothedg''!'Dite slabs, steps, coping stone., &c., 
a annas 'Per runnmg foot, of about I foot by 6 or 8 mebes, breadth and deptb; all'''vers in 
like manner work by the 'Piece, at the rale of about 2! rupees per 100 reet of surface cnt • 
.It is difficult to obtain the serviC2s of this class of .rlizans on the hill., 8a they all resort to 
the 'reak fordts'at IVfuseum Coil and Tippacadoo, lIear Seegoor, where they always find 
abundant employment. 

Brickmake .. hnG tilemakers work, of course, by contract, at the rates already specified 
under the head" Prices of principal prodncts." , 

There are several t<ilerable 'blacksmith" silversmiths, and abundance of tailors settled in 
Ootaeamun~ and th~ mlDor stations; while, on the eastemside of the hills Ibe Kothers are 
generally employedao artizlUlS far.Qug8amith's 'und carpenter's work. 

Tb .... hills p_eo a great ud"antage in kgar.d to labour, which is, and alwaysmuet be, 
abundant; because a. Boon as IIhe se.d i. put into the ground in the adjacent low country, 
the poorer clas., or labouring men, are tbrown out of employment until harvest time is past, 
unlesa some extensive public work 'happens to be in progres., and therefore come to the 
Neilgherrie. for work ill .p,efeDellce io wandering a .... y to Ceylon ODd other parts.to searcb 
Illr it, whenever a demand exi.ts here fOl' their sel'Vices. 

The common rate of pay to "II such labourers employed OD plantations is 4 rup .... a 
montll, snd for tbi. sum they ~abour .contentedly for Dine hol>l's II day, performing work 
which, though it. cannot be compareil "itll Negro labour, must nevertheless be pronolUlCed 

'Cheaply remunerated at the rate ,quoted abov .... 

CIT~ES. 

TUB only town on the hill., properly so called, is" Ootacamund," and even this term can Town. and villaf!"L 
,only be applied legitimately to the native portion of the settlement, since the residences of 
l;ul'Opeaos are ~ widely dispe"',ed along the slopes of the valley in which the station i. 
8ltuate~, to ad~llIt, at pr.s~t, of Its ru~ther eX!'"D.,on. So rapidly ,however is the number of 
hou8etl mcreaslOg and keeptng paee · ... t1l t1le tIIereased ftSOI'l .. fElH'ope""s to ,these hill. 
from almost all parts of India, while at the same time a consequently auamenled demand 
for supplies for the European community is daily drawing more naliv~ merchants and 
traders to the place as permanent settlers, and thus swelling the size of the bazaars beyond 

0·64· III )( 4 all 
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all bonnds, that before long tbe term" town ,. will not be inapPI'opriately applied to the 
whole settlement, while that of" cantonment" will be transferred to the valley of Jukatalla, . 
where the European barracks are about to be built. The houses of the European inhabi. 
tants of the set!lemcnt are fO.r the most part s~bst~ntially built;, the walls are usually ..o~. 
burnt brick set III clay, and pomted 01' plastered With blUe, roofs of tiles, or puckka terraced; 
and rarely of thatch" while all tbe timber work of the roof, doors, /loors, &c., &c.,is of 
teak, wbich is brought at a great cost lip the Seegoor pass from the fore.ts on the borders of 
M ysore. There are, huwever, many excellent and durable descriptions of house huilding 
timber to be procured on the hill. at one quarter the cost of teak, but a prejudice exists 
against their U"P, because roofs constructed with hill-gl'own timber hage, in 80me in.tances 
been £ClOnd to decay with great rapidity, and hence its emplovment has been condemned 
by builders who have overlooked the real cause of its decomposition, which is, its being put 
tOll'ether and covered in before it has beeu sufficiently seasoned. As an installce of its 
efficiency, if attention is paid to this important point, and the wood properly selected, I may 
mention that the present survey office has a'roof made entirely of jungle wood cut on these 
hills, which has bep-n standing mote than 20 years, and which, on a recent examination, was 

. foulld to be pelfectly sound. All othe~ building .materials ~except lime) are' procured on 
the spot, abundance of tolerably good brick clay bemg found 10 every ,part of the hills. 

Clay usec-l 88 cement 
for walls. 

The bricks and tiles made are however very inferior, bnt this is owin~ to the wretched; 
way in which the clay i. worked and moulded. A labourer mixes a Iattle water with it • 
with a mamotie, treads it for a few minutes with his feet, and then pronounces it tempered, 
and earries it to the moulder without further preparation. Bricks can be contracted for 
in Ootscamund, delivered at the kiln at two rupees per thousand; and tiles, one rupee twelve 
anuas per thou.and. Lime, as I have el.ewhere obserTed, does not occur, or at least has 1I0t 
yet been found on these hills; and hence, having to be brought on bullocks from the plains, 
It forms the most ex pensive item in building estimates. Its use iar economised as much as 
possible in hous,: arc~itecture by usin~ mud ~ a cement. to. set the .bri<:ks in, in construct
mg walls, reservmg hm!' only for use 10 tummg arches, ndgmg tire bles 10 the roof, flooring, 
and either pointing or plastering the walls vutside, with which protection brick. and mud 
walls are found to answer very well;' especiany if the roof over them is kept tight, and their 
surfaces screened from the beat of the rain against them by a verandab. In the bazaal'S 
of Ootacamllnd, which are called" the bazaar" and" caundle bazaar," the houses are of all 
descriptions, both puckka and cut~ha. The streets are wide and well kept by the police 
authoritie~, by whom a tax, varyingTrom one anna to one and a half on each house pel' mensem, 
is levied to support the scavenger establishment, the residue being 'paid into the public 
treasury; and if I(ood I'egulations are enfol'ced, as regards the laying out of future quartel's 
of residence, already fast extending, the towe, which the bazaars will constitute, will ~ecome 
a very cleanly and compact one; and hence, dou!>tles., healthy also. It ·has the advan·. 
tage of being bordt'red by the lake or tank, which adds, of course, malerially to its means 
of presening cleanliness. I 

TUE following is a RETu ... of the European and Native Population of the Three Settlements, taken in February 
1848, and although many present Inhabitants, with thei.Servants and Followers, will have left the Hills before 
tile Year ends, the Total Numbers may yet be taken as a pretty COI'rect Average of those usually residing, as of 
course the place of those removing is soon occupied by fresh comers from the Plains :_ . 

_. 
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ON COLONIZATION AND SETTLEMENT ([NDlA). 

The 'settlement of "Ooiocamund" is situated in an extensive open valley, almost in Append'- No • la, • ,.., 

the exact centre of the hills, open to the westward, but bounded on the north, east, and south 
by the great Dodabetta range, or spurs projecting from it westward. 

The settlement of" Ooonoor "i. situated on the crest of the hills in the south-east angle 
of their summit, the residences of the Europeans, including an hotel, beillg placed on the 
rounded tops of a rRnge of hills, which runs from a high mountain caIled .. Coonoor·betta .. 
towards the top of the pass, while the bazaar or natIve residences are in the hollow below, 
and adjacent to a masonry bridge which spans a wide stream flowing from th~ Jakatalla 
valley and descending the hills at this point in a large volume of water. 

The settlement of" Kotergherry" which with that of" Dimhutty," which is contiguous 
to it, is the oldest on the hill., i. situated in the north .... t angle of the plat"au, immediately 
overlooking the low country, and at the head of the Koterghe"y Ghaut. The bazaur, which 
is increasing considerably in size, i. built on the same rallge, with the residences of the 
Europeans. 

" Dimhutty .. canllot now be called a settlement, since there is but one habitable residence 
existing there, all the bungalows built long since by Government for the accommodation of 
invalids, having gone to min and becomo unfit to occupy or repair. The temperuture is 
warmer at this place than at any of the other three settlements, and hence it is very rarely 
resorted to by Europeans. Under this head may be enumerated the public bungalows and 
chettrums, or cal'avanserai., for the accommodation of travellers, native and European, and 
whi~ are under the control of the officer commanding the Neilghe"'ies, and kept in repair 
by lilln Ilt the public expense. . . 

LIST of Places of Accomm~ation for Travellers. 

For 
Europeans. 

At Ootacamund • - - - - - - None. 
" COOllOOl'- - - - - - - 1 
"Kotergherry - - " - - - None. 
" N eddiwuttum - - - - - - 1 
" Pykara - - - - - - - • 1 
" Kulhutty (Seegoor Pass) - - - - 1 
" Nunjanaad (Koondah \lQad) - - - None. 
" Avalanche ( ditto ) - - - 1· 
" Burliar (Coonoor Pass) - - - - None. 

" K.itee (Coonoor Road) - - - - None. 

• TOTAL on the NeiIgherries - - - 5 

POP ULATIO N. 

For 
Natives . 

I 
I 

None. 
None. 
None .. 
None. 

1 
1 
I 
I 

6 

.commodatioD tor 
lravellen. 

Appended to this Memoir will be found tabl~s furnishing all particulars of the several Nllmber. of pe.pl~ c 

tribes, constituting the body of aboriginal settler., on the .. hills and of the European and of dilferent d""";p-
other inhabitants of the three settlements. The following is the summary. ti .... 

Souls. Houls . 
. -

Euro)"ans including Children - - - - - - 342 
East ndians ditto ditto - - - - - - 164 
Hindoo. ditto ditto - - - 3,045 
M u •• ulmauns ditto ditto - - - 901 
Pariabs ditto ditto - - - 4,941 

HILL TRIBBS. 
8,887 

Todara ditto ditto - - - 3S7 
Bu~hers ditto ditto - - - 6,569 
Kot ers ditto ditto - - - 307 . Eurelal"S ditto ditto - - , - 461 

7,674 

TOTAL Population of the Ne!lghemes - - - 17,067 . 
D~ductingfrom the total area of the plateau, that portion lying to the westward of the 

Pykara. or Moyaar river. which I have elsewhere described as almost entirely uniahabited, 
there remains a sp9-ce of 420 square miles over which this population is distributed, giving a 
proportion of 40 souIs to one square mile. 

For , 
• Exclusive of the Koondab •. 

NN 
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, Employment. 

The Todars, or 
Todawara. 
Total number, 
337 lOuls. 
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Far the reasons already stated under tbe precedin~ bead, no place or number can be 
assigned to the tribe of Coornmburs in tbis statement. fbeir number must however be very 
insignificant, probably not ahove 200 or 800 souls. With the exception of the Todars, wbo 
pass their days in utter idleness, all the ~boriginal tribes, or ~untaineers of the Neilglterries 
devote themselves to agricultural pursuIts. W.tb tbese duties the Kothers alone combine 
th/)se of the a.'tisan in a humble way, as will be treated of in describing the people of that 
~tibe. ' 

This remarkable race differ in almost every esse';tial respect f.·om all other trihes 
of the, natives of Hindostan, and their singular characteristics and strange habits have 
given rise to much speculation as- to their oriiin and history. As no clue has however 
yet been discovered either in the form of monuments, coins, or even in their own traditions, 
by which resparch could be difected, all theories b.·oached npon the subject cannot be ,other-
wise than vain and illusory, especially those which have been based upon the assumption that 
the images, bones, and other relics which are found in the remarkable" Cairus·' discovered 
~ such nnmbers all over the, hills, belonged to the ancestors of the Todars. 

." That these are 110t relics of the founders of their race is proved by the preRent people 
denying all knowled~e of the history of the Cairns, even by tradition, and by their loukillg 
on at their ,desecratIon with as much curiosity and indifference to the sacrilege, as ia dis
played by the antiquarian explorer whom they have perhaps guided to the spot. In form 

PerlOnal 8pp~~ and countenance the appearance of the Todars is remarkably striking. Tall, well propO\'
anc. very 8triklng. tioned and athlelic, their bold independent carriage, and finely moulded and sinewy limbs 

attest that they can be sprung from -no effeminate Eastern race, while their aquiline nose, 
• receding foreheau, ond rounded profile, combined with their black bnshy beards and eye

brows give them so decidedly Jewish aD aspect, that DO beholder- can fail to be impressed 
with tbe idea that they must in some way, however remote, be connected with one of the 

Dre •• peculiar; the lost and waridering tribes of the ancient Israelites. Their dress i. as peculiar as their 
toga WOlD. hubits and appearance, consisting of one single clotb, a sort of toga, which they weal' after 

a fashion well calculated to Bet off to advantage their fine muscular fOl·m, being disposed 

Revenue Depart
ment, No. 18 or 
11143, para. ll. 

Tnditionary 
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about their person lik~ the plaid of .. Scottish Hi5hlander. They have no c"voring for the 
head of any kind, but never allowing knife or scissors to approach their hair tbey suffer it to 
grow into a mass so thick ,and bushy as to form a most effectual' pr .. tection from the iucle
mency of the weath •• ·. The WOlllen are rather fair in complexion, the hue being a dull 
copper colour in both sexes, and are generally handsome in feature as well as is person, 
whi~h is tall and well shaped like that of the men, their attire being equally si,"ple and 
peculiar. The little occupation which .he Todars permit themselves to engage in, is eolely 
of ~ pastoral kind. Cons.derahle herds of buffaloes are attached to each mund, and to milk 
these, con vert their milk into "bee, drive them out to "pasture in the moming and home at 
night, and to keep tbeir Luta and the walls of their cattle pens in repair constitute the snm 
of their ..,mplo, ment, from year to year of their useless existence. Thei., food CJllsisti of 
curds, milk and ghee mixed wilh whatever grains they can obtain from the agricultural 
tribes in the shape of U goodoo".". tribute for the lands which the latter cultivate, and over 
which the Todars assert an imaginary proprietary .igbt. I observe that the Honourable 
Court in their despatch express a hope" that in collrse of time tbey may be induced so far 
to change their habits as 10 bring the lands ill the vicinity of their munds into cultivation." 
I fear, 88 long 88 this praclice of reedving their grain from the Burghers and K others 
remains in force there is bllt little chalice of this desire being realized, and the only indulle'o 
ment, in my opinion, ~y which they would ever be brought to condescend to yoke their power
ful buffaloes to a plough and take the handles in thei., hands, would be that promoted by the 
stoppage of their supplies by the removal of the" goodoo" imposition, and their conse
quent reduction to,tlie primitive -state of life which, by their own account, their forefathel'S 
led before the Burgherlt came to settle on the hills. 

! ' . '. • . 

Their own: idea of thei, history is that" their ancestors came from nowhere;" that tbey 
were created on these mountains, and that for ages no other living soul approached them: 
that their dress ",a", of le.ves and their food the produce of their cattle and the roots and 
fmits of the forest. ~hat at length some Kothers found their way to the neighbourhood of 
tl.eir munds and craved permiosion to cultivate land and build their huts, which was given 

, on condition of their mal;.ing offerings to them (the Todars) of a portiou of their pl'Oduce. 
InltilutioD of tha,v' That soon after this, BOrne Burghers or " Buddagbar. " came up the hills, and ob.ervinl! the 
"goodoo." success which had rewardOO UleadvelUure -ot the"Kotbers, aSKed permission to settle also, 

and obtained it on oondition of the payment of the" goadoo" or tribute cU one-sixth of 
their entir~ harvest. More Burghers soon followed the first cumers, the amount of the 
.. gOlldoo" became e.zlensive, the habits of the Todar. changed, the cotton embroidered toga 
took tbe place of the mantle of leaves, and messes of grains of many desc. iptions pampered 
the appebtes of heings who were before as primitive in all things as their native hills. With 
increase of number. however tbe defel'ence oftbe Burghers for them diminished, and wit~ it 
the amount of the .. goodoo," which received a great acceleration in its decline by the commg 

"of Europeans to the distl'ict, when the Burghe.'S observing their indifference to the alleged 
'claims of sovereignty of their hitherto reudal landlorda, grndually 8SSnmed the position of 
donors of the "goodoo" of free will and as a charitr. and hence reduced its amount as the 
'CIrcumstances of an abundant or poor harvest, or theIr own wants alld inclinations directed. 
Upon this footing, BS fur as I ha,-e been able to arrive at a right understanding of the ques
tion, tbe " goodoo .. appears at pt"eSPlit to relit. '{'he Burghers profess not to desire ~o be 

relieved 
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relieved from it a. a tax, becallse to give it as a donation to the Todars has become with ,Appendix, No. S· 
them a time-honoured custom, which their prejudices forbid them to break through-but it --', 
Seem3 to me evident tbat they are not ,disposed to admit tbe absolute right of the Todar. to p'npr~fitable and 
demand it, bnd hence their allotment of the qnantity of the produce which tbey are to bestow ;:tl~ life led by t~e .. 
under the lIame of II !!OOdOO,.H according to their .mf-ans, their o\\'o wants, or fancy .. Any- 0 an. 
thing more utterly useless, or unproductive in the social scale than the life led by the Todars,' 
it is "imp05sible to conceive. Endowed with great physical strength and capacity to endure 
fatigue and vicissitudes of "eather, and hence eminently fitted for a life of agricultural 
industry or other active employment, this fine race, instead of legitimately developing the 
powers which have beeu given to them, dev"te their lives to the unprofitable end of herding 
a number of buffaloes, the ouly lise of which is to produce the small quantity of milk 
required for tbe use of' the few f.milies which congregate togetber in each mund, alld to 
fum ish sacrifices to the manes of anyone of their male proprietors who dies. 

, Their herds are a nuisance and a pest to the district, for being exceedingly wild and 
ferocious, especially to Europeans, they frequently attack persons travelling on the high 
roads when DOt attended (as is generally the case) by a herdsman, and seriODS accidents 
occasionally result. Whatever Olay have been the attributes of the Todars when Europeans 
ft.st became acquainted with them, they appear at the present Lime to be decidedly liS' indo-
~nt, mPrcenary, anrl sensual as any of the worst tribes in the plains; and, but for the mer';'; 
biciolls inte"est which attaches to them through their singular mien, costume and habits of 
Iife*lIIt~ the mystery in which thei,' history is enveloped, they would be deemed a perfect , 
cUDl~rance to the soil. Their religion is, of course, Pagan, and engenders the usnal super- Religion, PagBD. 
stitions and prejudices. They have no distinct .. samee" bouse. or place. of idol worsllil" 
but devote to this purpose the dairy or but in which they keep their milk, ghee, &c., and m 
wbich they offer, by libation, to their deity such n,i1k as is not consumed in the daily use of 
the tribe. Their domestic ri{es are as sl range and barbarous as is all connected with tbis 
singular people. The wife of ODe amongst several brothers is common to the whole circle, 
and every woman besides her husband has a certain number of gallants, wbo reside with 
ber at pleasure and by tums_ To such practices as these it is, doubtless, to be attributed 
that thi~ roce does not increase in numbers, and is evidently deteriorating in physical 
endowments. 

The great mass of the Todas inhabit the vallies Dlld woods to the westward of the plateau, 
being coofined, with the exception of five inbabited munds in Parunganaad, and two 1D Mey
kenaad, to the division called Todanaad; and it will be seen by the map that in this portion 
pf the plateau their muuds are prindpa\ly congregated to the westward, apart from tbe 
villages of the BUI'ghers, only a fe.v in the neighbourbood of Ootacamund and to the north. 
ward being interspersed amongst their cultivated lauds. ' 

.• H 

And to this portion of the hills, viz., to the extreme westward, it would be higbly desirable Demable if fOS- , 

that the whole tribe should be restdcted, as they would have the benefit of abundance of .ibl. to r.,tnct, ti;\e. 
excellent pa.ture laud for theit· cattle, and being there entirely apart from the other inhabi- Tod:,", to thfi f 
tants of the hills, wou Id be free to carry on their rite. and superstitious observances without ;:. :ill..con ne. 0 

hindran,ce f,'om others, and without the po.sibility of causing annoyance to the rest of the 
population. It has beeu distinctly stated to me by the Todars, Burgbers, and the talook 
civil authorities, that the BU'1lbers, whose villages are situated in Todanaad, have to support, 
hy payment of Ihe "goodoo,' all tbe Todars who occupy munds in that division, without 
8.ld from tbe Burghers of the other two naads, wbo are only bound to maintain the 'radars 
wbo actually reside within their respectiYe limits. Hence an apparelltly palpable injustice 
to the BU"ghers of Todllnaad, since, as will be seen by 'he ceDSUS returns, the tribe are 
pretty equally disb'i huted throughout the three naads; whereas, out of a total of 337 souls, 
of'which the tribe of Todars at present consists, only 42 are located in Porunganaad and 
10 in Meykenaad, while all the rest, amountin!" to 286, are located in 'l'odanaad. ' This 
seeming difficulty in equalising the iniliction of the" goodoo" im~o't is overcome in the 
following manner. As soon as.harvest i< over, and the "~oodoo' colleded in Todanand, 
the'Tariar men of that divisiot) l'ay .isits to the mund. in Meykfnaad and Parunganaad, 
and ~k" up their abode witb the WOOlen of the community (to the temporary e:lelusion, as 
is the,r custom, of tlte legitimate husband). They then pay visits to the surrounding Burgher I.evying contribu. 
villages, and demand, in their ri~ht a. temporary hushands of women of the naad, the tiona on tbe 

"." goodoo,'· which, stl'8.nge to say, is paid; and thus the same llIan, perhaps, who has laid a Burghe1'8. 
whole village in hi. own oaod under conlt'ibution, goes tbe round of the other two naads, 
appropriating the'fruits of the Burgher.' labour and indu.try. and carrying off enough grain 
to support hi., .. hole commnnity in idleness and plebty nntil the arriTllI of the next year's 
barvest time, and to produce by sale in the nellrest b ... a.· sufficient money to pay the tax 
or .. pillooveroy" which is levied yearly on their tribe. I should have refused "redence 
'tn such a .tatement had I Dot receiyed it on the best authority, that of the tahsildar of 
the district. 

The habits of the Toda,'. are lIIil!rstory, alOlost every community or particular group of Migrate from mund 
mmilies consorting together, having two or more munds or viUsaes beIonaing to them, to mund. 
betw •• n ~ hich tbey divide thei~ tim~ according to custom, Janey.' tbe state of the weRthel', 
?r oth,:r ctreu~stances, such as the death of olle of their body, upon which ,occurrence they 
!mmedtat.'ly mlgrste to anotLer mund. The grsss upon which they paslUre their buffaloes 
'8 of a COft ... e ran~ description, fit only for those hudy and powerful animals; but by burn-
iJlg it down, as is their prsctice, just befure the rains set in, when they are about to migrate 
to another mund, a fine tender young grs.s, highly nutritious as pasture, has replaced the 

0·54. It It S ashes 
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Appendix, No. 5' 'ashes' of the old grass by the time they retum to 'the mund round which they had ron their 
fires. • 

Fine breed of buf- According ~ theil' own, statements~ the fine bree~ of buffalo~s, which seem pecu1i~r to the 
faIoe. deoreasing. ,diEtrict, is rapidly decreasmg, murram and other dls~ases haVIng of late years camed them 

off in far greater numbers than are bred to supply their places. Dou bLless the system of 
perpetual inbreeding aids in their deterioration. There are some Todar IDund. on the 
" Koondab" mountains, but as that range is not in this talook, no information relating to 
them can be gained until the survey has been extended in that direclion. While speaking 
of the Todars' buffaloes, I should mention Ihat a few only of the small calves brou.~ht forth 

. by their cows are preserved for perpetuatinlt their stock, and all the rest killed while young 
../ alld eaten by the Todars themselves. If these calves were castmted and reared, they would 

be most admirably suited, from tbeir great strength, to drag prorer iron ploughs over the 
T"" paid by the steepest and most difficult ground. The Todars pay an annua tax to Government of 
Todaro 10 Govern- I) annas and 6 pice per head on a1\ the female bulfaloes herded by them, the bulls being 
ment. exempt from lax; and in addition to this they pay a small assessment on grazing land, 

called "pillooverl'Y" or grass tax, at the rate of one-quarler of the sum fixed 88 the lowest· 
class assessment for cultivated land per vullum, the quantity of land which they ar~ called 
upon to pay being estimated according to the number of buffaloes herded at each mund, at 
the rate of about 10 vullums per 100 head of cattleo The amount of revenue collected from 
the Todars il1 1847 was-

On account of tax on buffaloes -
Ditto ditto - pillooverry-

TOTAL -. \ 

RI. 
960 

- 400 0 

R.. 1-1~,3~6~0 

The Kotbe.... The Kothers rank Dext 10 theTodars, according to common tl'8dition, in seniority as oc;:\u-
pants of the Neitgherries. ' 

Siz village.; 307 They are of low caste, equivalent to that of the pariah in the plains, and consequ~lltl,y 
aoul.. are always found dwelling by them~elves in isolated villages, of which thelp. are only (six) 

6 on the plateau of the hills, and generally called after the race" Kotheriierry." Around each 
village they have lands, considered and admitted by their BUI'gbel' or fodar neighbou .. to 
be exclusively their own,' no disputes about boundaries or the right to certain tracts occur-

Industriouso ring amongst them at any time, so far as I can learn. The Kothers aloe an exceedinD'ly 
industrious and useful race. They give all their time to husbandry when the land calls for 
their care, but when the .eed is in the ground, and their time disposable, they employ it in 

I",n smith. cnr- all sorts of mechanical avocations, repairing the ploughs of their own and ,the neighbourin", . 
penten and baoket- villages, as well a. bill-hooks, mamoties, and all other farming implement., and executing 
BUlker.: a great variety of smith's and carpenter's work. -

It is by these people that the buffalo and other hides of hill cattle, which are so much 
prized by the wOl'kers in leather in the plains, and which should form a very important item 
ID the export list of the district, are dressed and prepared for the purposes of commerce, the 
Kothers being very ex pert cuniers. 

In common with the Burghers they pay" goodoo" in grain to the Todars of their naad, in 
acknowledgment of their feudal proprietary right over the land which they till, and which it 

,I appears the Todars, in spite of their own purity and the uncleanness and low caste of tlle 
v Kothers, do not hesitate to receive and eat, though no Burgher would touch grain so polluted. 

The Kothers are not extensive cultivators, bringing only land enough under the plough to 
yield the quantity of grain required for the use of the village, with a small surplus, whicb 
they Larler with the low country traders for iron to carry on tbeir forges. 

Hence by far the greater part of the laud to which they lay claim in the vicinity of their 
villages remains waste, and IS likely to do so as long as the present propri"tary system con
tinues in force. In BOme parts of the hills this land is of a very fine description, which, 
u.ccording to their explanation, is to be ascribed to their having come to these hills the first 
of all the agricultural !Iibes, and thus enjoyed tbe privilege of selecting the best land. . 

Their religion is of course idolatrous. their marriage customs and ceremonies are not very 
dissimilar to those observed amongst the people of the pariah caste in the plains, and they 
have no plurality of wives or of husbands. They are impure and dirty in their habits, eatinO' 
the Besh of cattle which die by the roadside of disease or in the jungle; hence their neigh":. 

J bours, the Burghers, though living ostensibly on amicable terms witb them, account it pol
l ution to eat with them, or associate witb thew in their households. 

They breed small cows and bullocks, but no buffiL!oes, and they have a singular and waste
ful practice of never drawing the milk from the cow, and allowing the whole to go to the 
calf, which they kill and eat on ft'ast days. 

The total number of Kuthers on the Neilgherries, up to 31st December 1847, was found 
to be- . 

M~ In 
Females 160 

• Total 307 souls, 

including children of both sexes. 
The 
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The BUJ'gherl', or "Vuddaghul's." signifyinG" literolly "people of the North," are sup- Appendix, No, 5-
posed to bave emigrated to the N eilgherrie.1rom tlj,8 northel'D part of Mysore or Canal'll,' _ 
during a season either of famine or political persecution, and finding tbeir soil and climate The Burghen. 
good, and tbeir pre-occupiers peaceable and disinclined to molest them, tbey settled on 
tbem, and meeting with succe .. in their early agricultural operaoions, they soon induced 
others of their countrymen to follow them, and thus formed the nucl<lus of the numerous 
tri~.e now lecogniscd as tbe cbief and most illlportant portion of tbe bill population. 

Their villages, which have b,en already described Dllder another head, are scattered all 
over L1,e plateau of the bills, excepting the portions to which I have already adverted as 
inhabited exclusively by the Todars, viz. the 1I0rtloel'll and western part. of tbe "Todanaad" 
division. and the north"f'astern angle of the U Parungenaad," called" Kodanaad;" and with 
tbe exception of these tl'ucts, a small e.tent of pasture land in the vicinity of four Todar
munds wbich occur near Coonool' Bnd Hoolicull, and the lands, in the possession of the 
Kothers, they may be said to arrogate to themselves a right of direct proproetorsbip over tbe 
whole oftbe lauds comprising the hill plateRu. They admit the fact ohheir holding it nnder 
tribute to the Tod.rs, and render to them the "goodoo," or free-will offering, in acknow
ledgment of the feudal po.session of this tribe; but at the same time they consider the land 
so far alienated from their possession, that they, its present holders, are empowered to dis
pose of it to strangers by sale, gift, excbange, or otherwise, which they accordingly do. 

They pay the" goodoo" to the Todars resident in their reopective "naads," or divisions, 
wi,. accolding to their statementB, payan annual visit, after the hal vest is ~athered, in to the 
various B'II'gher an~ Kothervmages, and demand ilie cont.ibulion in kmd, which is ren
deo'ed according to the drcumstances of the i.habitants, the owner of a rich bouse Aiving 

• usually 1 cundagulll = 20 kolla!!ums; and those less opulent frolll 4 to i cundagum, according Goodoo often 
to tI,ei., means. Sometimes the offe,'ings of the ,Poorer inhabitants are not consitlered extorted by the 
sufficient, and Eometimes they refuse to give anytllln~ at all, when confusion ensues, the Todaro. 
'TodarF, accordin~ to statements made to me by some of the Burghers, entering their houses, 
and laying them under cOlltl'ibution by fOI'ce. If such occurence. really do take place, it 
seems likely that the interference of the civil authooities of the district will before long Government int .... 
become nece~sary, either to legalise the exaction of the II goadoo," 01" to put a stop to it, ferenceseemacaUed: 
since, us the law seems at present to stand, a Bur~heo' frum whom a Todar might attempt to for. 
enforoe its p!lyonellt would have a clear right to the protection of the police, who would be 
bound, on an appeal being made, to treat the Toda.' as a trespasser. 

Such contradictory slatoments, however, ar~ made by ti,e Burgher., some asserting that 
they are quite COli tented to contribute the" goodoo," and have no desire to be relieved from 
it, while others murmur against its imposition, in addition to that of the Government assess
ment, that it is nJost difficult to discover what their real sentiments upon the subj.ct are, or, 
indfed upon any other in which their interests are, however remotely, concerned. 

I may remark, in connex.ion with the question. of the U goodoo," that when the BUl'ghers Transfers of land 
make tromsfers of land within the limit. of what they term their tenitory, to European by the Bnrghe ... 
settlers and others, no stipnlation is ever made for a contribution to Ihe Todars of a pOltion 
of w4ntever prodnce Olav be raised by the purchaser; nor do the Todars themselves ever 
come forward to urge such a claim, 01' to remonstrate against snch alienations of their rights 
and property. 

Many of the Burg:hers nre said to be (for natives) vel'Y wealthy, and this circumstance, 
perhaps, bas induceu amon!!st many oftbem habits of sloth and sensuality, inimical to their 
moral 01' physical impro\'ement; but nevertheless, wilen viewed in comparison lIith other 
tribes of Hindoos, Ihey ran not be pronounced pre-eminently indolent or degraded in their 
habits. They are utterly illiterate, and th.ir ignorance of the accomplishments of reading 

. and writing are transmittea to theil' children, since schools for their education are unknown 
amongst them. lh.ir religion is Hindoo, and Ihey are of th'e Siva sect, their principal deity The bur"be .. , Hin
however being Rnngaswamy, who.e temple is situated on the summit of " Rungaswamy's doo. of the Siva 
Peak," the easternmost poinl.of the Neilgberries, and in addition to whom they also worship seci. 
many other inferior divinities, male and female, 

There are several s"hol'dina'e sects amongst the Burghers, tile chief of which is that of ilie 
If Aroovurs," who R!lSume to be Brahmins, and wear the sacerdotal ~tring over the shoulder; 
next the Sivachard.s, t,he W odiars, K unukars, BUI'ghers, and Torinrs, the last being the 
lowest oBsle amongst the tribe, and !lenerally tbe poorest, Their ceremonies of marria,ge 
and burial do not differ essentially from those observed amon!(st the Hindoo tribes in the 
plains, and such differences as exist are onlv under the first heRd, and are chiefly remarkable 
for their indelicacy, nnd not worthy of notice, The BUI'ghe.'s are a most superstitious, timid Very,8Upentitious 
race, perpetually filled with tbe dread of evil spirits hoverin~ around them, nnd ever haunted and hmld. 
with fea.· of the Co COOl'umburs" (a tribe to be bel'eafter aescribed), to whose necromancy 
and demoniac influence thp.y attribute all accidents and infirmities wbich befall tbemselveg, 
their families, catlle, or crops. To such an extent i. this feeling cal'l'ied, tbat murders of the 
most brutal description have been known to be perpet''ated upon the unfortunate Coorum-
burs, for which, altlloogh in general it i. found difficult to obtain evidence to convict the 
perpetrators, Bu~hers have been tried and executed, much to their .ndignation and astonish-
ment, since the pnnciple inculcated amongst iliem appears to be, that to sacrifice aCoorumbur 
(and in some cases whole families of them), through whose preternatural agency disease has 
been brougbt into a village or murrain amongst their cattle, is the only way in whicb the evil 
can be averted, and tbe Bnger of the deity of destruction appeased. Yet. notwithstanding Stand in great awe 
this intuitive horror of theil' influence over tbe common allairs of their lives, they regard the of the COOrumb ..... 
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C~orumburs with the utmost consideration in many ot~er respects, looking upon thew as 
prIests, or rather enchanters, whose f'llvour must be propItIated to secure their inter~essioQ 
with the geniuses of !lood and evil in their favour. 

For example,. in t~e spring, when a field is ready for ~e seed .. the work of husbandry can
not proceed IInt!1 a Cooruwbur has been summolled, a kId focn6ced tn a goddess equivalent 
to Ceres, the SOIl blessed, all~ the first handful of see.d scattered over it by him. In like 
manner a Coorumbur must drIve the first plollgh a few paces before their work of tillage 
commences, and at harvest lime not a ~rain or ear i. I'e.'ped until a small sheaf has been cut 
.by a Coorumbur. For these offices tbe Coorumburs receive gifts in money and produce' 
and 6nding th~ir int."rest in the ~xistence of these superstition" doubtless encom-age them by 
all the means 10 theIr power wlllcb they can safely employ. Tbe Burgbers seem to live in 
great harmon~ amo~i!.st themselves, ruled by their head men and elders. They are fond and 
careful of theIr famdIes, and pay great respect to the aged; but in character they appear 
deceitful, ungrateful, and false. 

Their women ond childl .. n all labour in the fields at the time of hanest, as weI! a.. in pre>
paring the ground for seed, and by this combination of industry it is easy to foresee Lo wbat 
a successf~1 extent their farming operations might be carried if a hetter system of husbandry 
could be >ntroduced amongst them. The total number of Burp"hel's resident on the Neilr 
gherries in December 1847 has been found by the census to be ';;.. follows:-

Males 
Females -

including children of both sexes, viz. :

In T.:Idanaad -
In Parungenaad 
In Meykenaad 

-

Total -

Total -

The number orthis 51'1gular tr;be is small, amounting only to

Males 
Females 

,- 3,346 

- 3,223 

6,669 souls, 

- 2,039 

- 2,377 

- 2,153 

6,569 sonlo. 

- 22S 

236 

Total - - - 461 souls, 

including children of both sexes. They are found principally in tbe eastern part of tbe hills, 
where they cultivate tbe lower slopes, forming the broad deep valleys which run in the 
vicinity of Rungaowamy's Peak towards the plains. 1'hey raise crops or raggee, koralley, 
shamee, and mustard seed. chiefly, but to no great extent, heing very improvident in tbeir 
arrangements, and eating up all their produce at (IDee, without laying any by for tbe rainy 
seaoon. when they subsist chiefly on plantains, jack. and other fmits, wbich they cultivate in 
patches near their villa!!es, and which thrive in consequence of the lower level on which the 
Eurelars are mostly settled. They also work "ccasionally as coolies on plantations, pre
fel'ring employment in the jun~le to'working in the field, and being expert fellers of trees, 
hewers of planks, rafters, &c. They worship Rungaswamy and some otber inferior deities, 
and enjoy the high privil~e of tending the temple and -idol on .. Rungaswamy's Peak," 
where two or more of theIr number officiate as prieats at the period of the great festival in 
August and Septemher, when thousands of Hindoo pibims flock to the sacred 1'""1< from 
all parts of the adjacent country, with o/feI"ings of all descriptions of producl', and oC('asionally 
money. They pay ki.t to Government, according to the nature and quantity oftheir-ol"Ops; 
but they make no o/ferings to the Todars in the shape of _" goodoo," probably from their 
occupying land ratber below the pluteau to which the Todars lay claim. When driven to 
ext.emitifs for food, the Eurelars betake thfmselvl's to the jungles on the slopes of the hills, 
and seeming to have no fear of wild beasts, hunt and destroy -s8mbre, spotted deer, jungle 
sheep, aud other !Zome with great expertness. They also search for bees' wax, which finds 
a ready sale in the pldins; but_many lose their lives In tbis pnrsuit, through the bears, wbich 
arc numtrous in tbe eastern part of the hills, and whose fondness for boney often brings them 
into conlact with the coll.ctors of wax. 

The Coorumbers are not. strictly speaking, a tribe of mountaineer., since mallY sects of 
the same people are found in various parts of tbe plaiDS, especially towards the southward, 
and tbo"e who do rrt"Juent the NeilgbelTies inhabit the lowest slopes, and are perpetually 
migrating rr(lm Bpot to spot! ere~tiDg their little huts IIsually o!, grass)' patcbes in .the midst 
of the densest and most WIld forests. ThOlle "h .. are met 'VIth on the eostern-Slde of the 
hills are called "Mooloo-Coorumburs" implying" thorny" or jungle Coorumbnr., .to 
distinguish them in some degree trom the ~oorwoburs of the we.t countlY. 
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They are small in stature, and their squalid and uncouth appearance, and wild matted 
hair, might seem to give some eause with so timid a-rare as the Burghers, for imputing to 
them the fiendish and preternatural powers with which their superstition invests them. If 
a Burgher meets a Coorumbur, not summoned at seed or harvest time, in his path, he will 
fly from him as from a wild beast, and if too close to escape his dreaded glance, he will .. tum 
'bome and resign himself to a fate which he deems inevitable, often in fact inducing sickness by 
the prostrstion of body and mind which is thUB supervened. I may here mention, that a 
popular belief exists tbat the CoorumburB have an equal proprietary right in the soil of the 
Neilgherri .... having come to them at a period coeval ",ilb or antecedent to the migration to 
them of the Todars., The Coorumburs cultivate some land on the lowe,' slopes of the 
,'hills, IUld raise small crops of dry grain, hut they depend for their supplies chiefiyon the 
lees in kind which they receive from the Burghers for the offices performed by them in 
,consecrating tbeir crops and seed, as has been already described in treating of the 
Burgbefs. Those, however, wbo are met with in the forests on the western slopes of the 

,Neilgherries are more industrious, employing themselves chiefly in felling timber for the 
sawyers and contractors, in making baskets, and, to a "mall extent. in cultivation. 

'Appenelis. NO.5. 

Those Coorumbnrs appear, for tbe m'Jst part, to come 'rom Malayalum, where they 
exist in a state of slavery to opulent natives, who claim tbeir persons as their property, a 
claim, however, not much regarded. The Coorumbers, from their almost always residing 
amongst the forests, have a considerable acquaintance witb tbe properties of medicinal herbs, 
gUIJls and roots, nnel hence often effect cUI'es of simple diseases amongst the Burghers and 
olhers. when called in to disencbant a member of a family supposed to be bewitch"". Tbis 
• nccess i. of course attributed to preternatural agency, and a failure in their mode of 
treatment of a disease is usually set down to it. baneful exercise, a result which often leads 
the officiating Coorumbur into trouble. A. bas been already remarked, it bas been found 
impossible to obtain any return of the number (of this tribe, but it must be very 
,inronBiderable. , 

In tbe preceding description of the differenttribes inhabiting tbe Neilgherrie .. tneir habits 
have been sufficiently set fortb to explain the nature of tbe employment or occupation which 
each pursues. Following, however, Ihe argument of this synopsis, it may be necessary 
under tbi. head briefly to recapitulate them. 

Their occupation is purely pastoral, their only manual labout being the milking of their 
buffaloes and converting portions of the milk into butter aud ghee. They let tbeil' berds 
loose during the day to,wander about, almost always unattended by a herdsmall, to tbe 
annoyance of travellers on tbe public roads, and but for the caution observed in approacbing 
these animals, to their great danger. . 

They life they lead i. emineotly a most idle and usele.s one, involv:ng tbe performance of 
no offices, and tbe u"derta"iu" of no duties, which tend in any way to tbe benefit of the 
~mR1unity at large. Especially marked by nature as a race upon whom labour demanding 
great physical f'xertion and bodily )lrowess sbould devolve, they are found abj uring tbe 
performance of manual labour of any kind, subsisting upon the hard-won earnings of others, 
and acting no part in the great work of social duty and improvement which society demands 
that all its members shonld co-operllta tu advance. 

Their occupation is both agricultllral and mechaniUJ. 

They are tolerably J1:ood. workers in iron, and execute carpenters' work in a rough way. 
Tbey tao ox and buffalo hIdes, and make baskets; and their women manufacture the only 
.. arthen pots or chatties produced on the hills. 

: Their occupation is solely agricultural, and their numbers having of late considel'Sbly 
increased, Ibere i~ always a superabundance of bancl.s available for employment, as carry
,ing coolies and out-of-doors labourers. when their OW11 crops are t'i,her in the ground, or 
reaped and storen, which cOlls!-itutes tbelD the mlh't really useful tribe on the hills. 

• 

Employment. 

The Tod .... 

The Kothers. 

The Burgh.ro. 

Their employ.ne"t is agricultural, anu also in a measure vagrant, since, lackiflg sufficient The Eurel ... and 
energy or industry to dmw from the Boil the utmost of ito productive powers, tbey subsist Coorumbure. 
between harvest and barvest upon whatever they can extract from tbe natural resources of 
the (o""'ts through wbich tbey wander, 

'J'be Neilgherries being situated witbin' the limits of the Coimbatore district. Tamil is the Languages. 
lanlluage employed in the pnblic departments, and in the bazaa .. and other reaorts of the 
natIves from the low country; but amongst all the hill tribes, Cana, ... e is the colloquial. 
Th. Todars have a language peculiar to tbemselves, but they communicate with the Ilurgher 
and other tlib.. in Canare... The Todar language has a singular accent, and a quaint 
ori~inal. st)'I., and seems to bear no analogy whatever to that spoken by any other race of 
natives In Southern Illdia. The Coorumbw's have also a peculiar dillleet of their owo, but 
it seems to be based on the l'anar""e. 

• U'!-der ~is head a very favourable report may be made. a& with the exception of the two Conditiou. 
mfenor tribes, t!No Eu\'elars and Coorumburs. who from their improvident and ngrant mode 
ofhr. are ofteD In a state of great destitution, all the biU tribes live in eomparative comfort 
and afB:uence. Thito is as t.o their physical condition; but in regard to their moral state the 
as~ct 11 Dot &0 favourable. The accomplishments of reading and writing seem almost 
tlDtiC!ly unknowD amongst tbem, while theIr morals are tainted by the lUte of'dissimuJatioo, 
c:unnlDg. and fhlsehood, whic:b seem to be m..tilled inlo their mind. at aD early age. Super-

0·510 N N .. stitiou9 
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AppcndLt; No. $. atitious to a degree almost incl'edible .. and prejudiced against a1\ innovation and impl'ove-
_ ment, I fear they offer but a barren treld to the German missionaries who have established 

themselves on the Neilgberries to labour amongst the bill tribes, and who a"e endeavouring 
to form village scbools, in the hope of inducing parents to send their cbildren to them for 

Health and di ....... instruction in their own tongue. Upon tbis point it i. not easy to obtain correct information, 
as al\ the natives have an insurmountsble aversion to entering a bospital, and though they 
value and resp~ct the opinion of a medical officer, they are not found to come voluntarily 
forward to seek assistance and alivice. From observation in tbeir villages, and of tbe coolies' 
and others who come to the houses of European residents for employment, we are led to 
conclude that all classes of natives located on tbese hills, wbether of higb or low caste, 
abori~ines or modern settlers, enjoy the most robust I,ealth, showing that the pure atmo
spbere and invigorating climate have the same genial effect upoo the native as upon the 
European frame and constitution. The most p,'evalent diseases amongst the Burghers, who 
may be considered the mass of the hill population, are small·pux, occasionally fever, and an 
affection of tbe eyes resembling ophthalmia, The lirst of these i. however the only one 
wbich can be called common amongst them, "nd is the greatest scour!;e by wbich they are 

Small·pox • pre
yalent disease. 

• 

Health and diseaSles 
.,f troops, with the 
presumed causes 
.,f healthy or 
diseued state, and 
the I.e.tment (not 
atrictly medical) 
found 10 be u.etul. 

Honur.etnreo. 

visited, and as vaccination is not practis~d. the disease "ften con:m;ts fealful ravages in their 
villages, <'arrying off whole families in a brief space of time. There is no doubt that the 
mountaineers would willingly tak~ advantage of the existence of a vaccine depot, if one were 
to be established on tbese hills; and as the disease certainly seems local, and peculiarly 
,·i,'ulent on them, and as it is tOlally impossible for two medical officers stationed in Oota~.a-
mund to quit the scene of their cOllstant aqd extensive duty amongst tbe sick officers aud 
their families resident there, to introduce and practise vaccination in the Burghe,' districts, 
it would be a great blessing to the district if such an institulion could be formed in it, and 
be the means unquestionably ohaving many lives, 

Tile impending measure for the location of European troops on these bills will, it is to 
be hoped, before long furnish sb'iking 'and favourable evidence upon this subject. At 
present it can only be inferl'ed that the benelicial and renovatin~ effect which even a 
f"w months' residence on them produces on the enfeebled constitut,ons of officers, must in 
an equal degree be exerted Oil the condition of the private soldiers wbo may be sent to them; 
and that not only physically, but morally, since the constant out-of-doors employment and 
recreatiou which they would be enabled during the greater portion of the year to lind' 
and enjoy, would remove them ft'om tbe influence of that most demoralising of all agencies, 
the dull, monotonous irksomeness of the almost constant conlinement to barracks, and of 
tl,e life of utter idleness which tlley are compelled to in the plains. To the unfortunate wives 
and children of tbe European soldiery the effects of this wise measure will produce incalcu
lable benefit, for it needs only to coneult tbe tables of mortality in the recor<!s of almost any 
European. regiment serving in the plains to perceive that upon tbem, and the latter especially, 
the bardships and sufferings of a barrack life there fall with aggravated cruelty. Under the 
discipline of a good school, and with constant employment found lill' them, relieved by the 
healthful ellercise which will always be within tbeir reach, it is not too much to say that 
bundreds of lives may be annuallv saved, many too, possibly, to be devoted to tbe service of 
tile State in the persons of usefu"t and well educated servants. I think tbat on the first 
arrival of f''fsh tl'OOpS on the hills, much care and attention will be necessary to adapt 
the habits of the men to the entirely new climate (comparatively speaking) in which 
they will find tbemselves, avoiuing very early and very late parades, aud making all guards 
and ~entries put on g,'eat COllts before sunset, and wear them till after sunrise, and generally 
kEeping tbe men out of the influence of the nigbt air as much as possible. The site which. 
I have had occasion to recommend for tbe new cantonment, in the valley of J akatulla, is 
situated at an elevation of 6.100 feet above the sea, and enjoys a most temperate and agree
able climate; but the rapid change of temperature which lollows the witbdrawal of the sun's 
rays there, a8 in all oth~r parts of the hills, demands care and precaution, especially in the 
case of men whose constitutions, and liver especially, have become injured by long residence 

, in the low counby. 
Men Buffering from dysentery will, with care, do well in Jakatulla, at all events in the 

dry weather, if too much exposure to the sun and to the dry easterly winds is avoided. 
I"deed there appear to be few diseases contracted in Ihe plains which are not, unless too 
far advanced, speedily cured herl', speaking of the hills generally, with the exception of liver 
complaint, which. if absces~ has already formed, usually assumes a more aggravated form, 
through the cessation of the action of the skin, alter a short residence, and compels the 
patient to proceed to sea as the only alternative. 

COMMERCE. 

The,'e are no manuracture. cal'ried on on the Neilgberrie., unless 'a few eartbem pots made 
by the Kothe,.., and principally at a village near Soloor, to the westward of Moolenaad, may 
be called by that name. From the great command, however, of water power allover the 
hill~, and ~specialty near the summits of the pass~8 or ~hauts, mn,ny of the products of the 
plams requl\'lllg to be wrought by heavy or steadily-dl'lven machmery, such as cotton for 
yarn, oil seeds, &c., might, no doubt, be prolitably converted from the raw state on the 
.Neilghe.'riea, 01' on their lowel' slopes: The wbeat raised on them might also be ground 

• into 
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into flour by machinery turned by water ,!ery econom!caIly; and it, seems strange that at Appendix, No. ,'j. 

the present time, although a large quanuty of flo .. IS cousumed In the .settlemen~, and 
conSIdering how many Europeans, who ~us~ h.ave ~ome knowledge of ordm,ary machmery, 
are resident on tbe hills, nol one /lour-m.ll .s. 10 elUStence, all the wt.eat bemg ground b'l. 
macual labour in the common ancient native mill of two circular stones, tbe lower fixe , 
and the upper one revolving. 

No capiml to any extent is, invested at the present time" ,:xcept in !"ulberry a,?d ,coff~e Capital employed. 
plantations, the amount .. f wblch I have no means of ascertauung, and IU house buddmg 10 

the cantonment, which is not cOllsiderable. The return on the lalte.' investment appears to 
be about 16 per cent. 

The following articles are imported into the hill district from the adjacent provinces of Imporl •. 
Malab.r Mysoro. and Coimbatore: cOlton clOlh, salt, tobacco, sugar, turmeric, oils, arrack, 
salt fish; cocoa nuts, almonds, dried fmits, sheep, bullocks, poultry, gunpowder, sulphur, 
lime, furniture, artificer's tools, gram, raggee, chollum, betel nut, ghee; spices, limes, native 
peas; and of Eut'opean articles, wines and spirits" wearing apparel, cambrics, woollens, 

. Bannels, muslins, sboes, books and stationery, earthenware and glass, hardware, groceries, 
beer and porter, candles, and all kinds of supplies for the table. 

To this list, strange to say, is to be added wheat, which is imported to some extent from 
Mysore, where it is cultivated on the bigber steppes of tbe table land, The bakers buy it 
because it is cheaper than the bill wheat, although not nearly so good, and nlixing it with 

. dI~ corn purchased from t~e burghers, tum it to profitable account. There i. generally a 
difference of three to four seer. per rupee in the prices of the Mysore and of the hill wheat • 
in favour of the former, in spite of the extra cost of transit to tbe cantonment market up to 
the Se.goor Ghaut, a circumstance which tends to support the idea of the misappropriation 
and mismanagement of this district tbrough tbe ignorance and apathy of the hill cultivators. 

The exported articles are coffee, silk, potatoes, barley, hides, opium, wax, dammer or Exports. 
~ resin, and wheat, which, being bartered by the burghers for low country necessaries with 
~ the itinerant traders, thus becomes an article both of import and export. . 

No statement loan be furnished of the quantities of Ihe above-mentioned goods which are 
imported or exported, since, in consequellce of the transit duties having been abolished, they 
pa.<s through no ,office in which their amuunt migbt be re~.tered. 

Money is readily obtsinable for bills on Bombay or Madras from the native merchants, Exchange. 
who, having disposed of tbeir good. on the hills, are anxious tu remit the proeeeds -for re
investment. Hence cosh on such bills is generally obtained at par, or at the utmost at 1 
per ct'nt. discount. No other exchange operations are carried on in the settlement, all 

. business with England being tran.acted through agents at Madras or .solllbay. 
The weights in use in the bazaars of the three settlements are, the 'maund of 26 Ibs. Weights, 

avoirdupois, the viss of 2 Ibs. ditto, the pound of 40 rupees or tolas weight, the seer of 26 
rupees or tolas weigbt. . 

The burghers sell all tbeir produce by measure, excepting opium, which they rate at so 
mucll per seer of 24 rupees' weight, being one rupee under tbe seer of the bazaars. 

The bazaar men,ures are the seer, half seer, and quarter seer in use all over tbe country. Measu .... 
The burghers sell tbeir grain by the '~ kolagum," the contents of which, when heaped up, is 
.about 226 cubic inches, or somewhat more than two seers. 

The coins ISs".d from the Honourable Onmpany's mint are tbe only monies in crn-u1ation Coins. 
on the hills, viz., rupees, half and quarter rupees, two annas, quarter and half annas, and 
pice. 

It is supposed that a good deal of coin goes out of circulation in tbe districl, owing to the 
burghers and o.hers eitber hoarding it by burying, or'getting it converted into ornaments. 

A bank was receutly established in Ootncamund, but it failed in consequen~e, I believe, BaDkingoperauonl. 
of Ibe ignoranc~ and want of standing of the managers. But considering tbat tbere is 
almost always a large community of Europeans, chi./ly in the service of Government, con-

. gregated at ~he ~tation, toget~er with ~ not inconsiderable numbe~ o~ native traders pos-
sessed of capItal, It seems obVIOUS that, .f conducted upon proper prmclples, and by parties 
of mercantile respectnbility and intelligence, such an establishment could not fail to prosper, 
and to prove a source of great convenience and benefit to tbe public. 

Money is lent in tbe bazaar amongst the natives at the usual usurious rate of interest LendinJr and 
2 per cent. being given for loans, witb security of jewels or other ~onvertible property, pe: borrowmg. 
month, and 3 per Oolnt. per montb for money lent on personal secur,ty ouly. 

Tbe Neilgherry district c~mm~nicates with the neighbouri,ng proyinces by means of six Modes of tnl:Doi! 
p~sse. or ghauts! the roads ID wh.ch bave,~een cut and kept ID repan at the public expense, andcommUDIcatioo. 
w.th Ihe e~ceJlf.on of one, the ,. Manaar or ~n~apuuy" Gbaut, which bas gone oot of 1. By Isot!. 
general use. The only one of the.e passes wblch IS ascended by wheeled conveyances is 
the " Seegoor," the DIode of transit on all tbe others being by bullocks, coolies and to a 
small extent, by asses. By the" Seegoor" Ghout, however, cart loads of 1 000 lI~s. w~i"'bt 
or two clIndies, are brought up, an additional pair of bulloch being required to help "th~· 
cart over the sleel,e.t partS of the alKltnt. 

00 
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PAPER delivered in by Rev. J. Mu.llens,8 July 1858. 

PETITION of PROTESTANT MISSIONAEIES l'eiiding .in Ilr Dear Calcutt" • 

. To'thc,HoDounble the Legislative Council,of India. 

The Petition of ·the lIlIdeltligned Protestant Missionaries Te,iding ~n 01' 'near 
Calcutta. 

ltespectfuily Sho"eth, ... ,' 
TRAT your petilionp.,. desire to express. to your Hononrable Cooncillhe satisfaction and 

gratitude with which Ihey ,observed the introduction into your Honourable CoaRCil, on 
Ihe 22d December 1865, by the H01l~urable J. P. Grant, of a Bill to ilDJ'l" .. ethe law 
relating to sales of land for arrears of revenoe ;0 the Presidency of Bengal; <and tbeir 
earnest hope tbat the leading pr,i.rciples and provisions of that valuabJe and important 
measure, may b. speedily ·elllhodied in a law. 

·2. That your petitioners beg lea~e to submit to yoor Honourable Council their views on 
the evils wbicb that Bill is deSIgned to meet; and generally, on Ibe position of the cnlti
valing classes in thiS Presidency; and they respectfully but earnestly solicit the favourable 
eon,iderati"n of your Hon<1Urable Council to tbeir representation of lhe claims of those 
e)assesof the community who Irre u_ble effectually to plead for themselves. . 

3. That your petitioners recognise in the perpet~l settlement an important boon to the 
whole Presidency, in its limitation of the land tax, and tbey regard that settlement as the 
probable foundation of gl'eat national :1'I·"&1'erity. Rut in tbe practical operation of the 
system, your petitioners observe two distinct cL'lsses or evils. 

1 st~ The under-tenures are insecure; ·tbe rents of the collivating classes are capri
dou91y vnriM; and tbe interests of those classes are virtually unprotected. 

2d. The zl'lDindars are armed witb extraordinary anti excessi.e powers. 

4. That your pelitione .... believe it to he notorivuB that fbe intentions of the laws r..r 
s('curing ,Ieas.slo the tenaDt., for securing ,them receipts ·on their ilayments of rent, for 
limiting witbin just bounds the rents 'reserved in leases, and for cbecking the custom of 
exactillg ab" abo and ·other arbitrary auditional charges and cesses, are commonly frusto.ted 
and deFeated. On the other hand the power ·of the zemindars (as recognised in Re~ulation 
VII. of 1799, Seclion 15, Clause 8) to compel the personal aUendance of their ten~nts, for 
the adjustment of renl and other purposes, i~ practically, in many parts of Ihe country, a 
substitule fur ihe regular and ordinary processes of tbe law, and is virtually the subjec
tion of the tenants 10 a state of slavery. And, further, this evil is in many in.tallces greatly 
a~gra.aled by the e!ltates being held in cO-tenancy, so tbat several sharebolders, wbo are 
often in a state of conOict, .. qually exercise 'sn ar~itraryand ·unrestrained antbority. 

6. ·That while this law thus pre.ses severely on the tenants, your petitioners observe that, 
hom the increased cultivation of the soil, and the greatly increased "lilue of its produce, 
lhe zemindars, who were primarily regarded ,simply ,as collector. of tAle .Ian~ tax ,'" farmers 
of the r"",enue, enlitled 10 a fair profit on the returns, deri"e ,now a revenue grea&lyjn 
excess of Ihe revenue which they pay 10 Government. And thus, conlemporaneously,·wbile 
the zelllindar has been risin~ in wealtb and power, the te ... nt bas beeo sinking inlo penury 
and dependence, subject to Illegal and exbausting exactions, barassed lly contending pro-' 
prietHrs, and oppressed by the exercise of extra-judicili.l powers.· 

6. That your petitioners submit ihat this restilt was neilhn designed nor contemplaW 
by ,the .perpetual ',settiement; 'By that arrangement cel'tain grellt advantages were secured. 
A mod erRte BIllesament 'Was le.ied OD the hmd in sui)stitution for uncertain 'IlIId unlimil!ed 
demands; ... nd'an,impot\lanr CIRSS in ,the community,who'fIVete ...,arded as foremost in 
inlelligence ,and infiueDce,· were placed in '" position fOr'responsibility, usefulness,-and 
honour. But these zemindars have,-siDoe tbat lime. ·not only acqllired·by law 'the power of 
enForcin~ their demands by 'ex. par'~ pl'oceedings, commencing witb the arrest alld imprison
ment 01 the tenants, but have also received tbesanctionof th'S low, as already stated, to 
tbeir custom of enforcing the personal attendance of their tenants at their pleasure; aDd 
both these powers, but especially the latter, your petitioners believe, they often greatly and 
shllmefullyabuse.·· . , . . .... 

',. Tbat 
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.', .. That in the practical Bnd extended nevelopment of thia system, it is manifest that, lhe 
tenanteauffe. from a lax.admioislratioo,of laws pass ••. for thei~ proteclioo; tbat tbey are 
oppresaed by the executiou of other laws, which ,arm the zemindlU'll with excessive power. 
t-b'" they do noL .hare with the zemindars in the advantages derived froul the development 
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of the resource. of the COIIDtry; that tho< profits thus monopolised by the zemindar. are· 
already incalculably valuable; ond that, year after year. the condition of the lenants 
app.rar. more and- more pitiable and hopele'B. ' 

·s. That your petitioners are·comp.Jled to ,add that other evil .. increasE> the wretcbedness, 
of the condition to which.a tenant is tbus reduced., l'be village chowkeydars are the B ..... 
vants' of his landlord; Ihe Governme!!t police ·are corrupt. and he CRnnot vi. with his 

, landlOld in pur.hasing their Javour; the courls of justice are dilatory and expensiv.,. aod 
are often far' disteRt f.'Om, bia abode, so that he has n.) hope of redress for the most crn.t. 
wrongB; and he i. frequently implic&ted in ,,/fenys respecling disputed boundaries, in which, 
he has not Ihe slighteBt personal;ntere,t. Ig.u>rant of his right., ~neduoate", subdued by, 
oppression, aocuslomed to I'enury,. and sometimes. reduced to de.htutlOn, .tbe cultl""t" •. o{
the 80il in many pa.la of Lhis. Pres.dency derives httle benent f,olD the B"tlsl1 rule, beyond, 
p""eotian from Mahrattainvaaionl. 

a. '1'hat ynur petitioners believe that. under these circumstances, the interference of your 
Honourable Coullcil ill urgently demanded by justice and benevolence; ant! they view the 
pr"Ellnt sale bill a. an impo,laot st .. p. in Ihe right direcli.lO. 

10. Tha! the objections of the zemindars to the measure appear to your petilioners 
entirely futile. It "pp""r. to your petitioners unquesliollable, that your HOllourable Council 
may justly protect the tenant, provided only it leave the zemindar ample means of paying 
the Govemment reveDue, ami a fair profit on his collections. The elevation of Ihis zemin. 
d ... ·y class, by p.xlraordinary protec.ive and' foslering measures, is not a policy that can· be 
wisely or equitably pursoed, to the sacrifice of the great mass of Ihe people. 

1~. That YO\lr petitioners confidentiy submit to yonr Honourable COllncil, Ihat the 
zemindars have 110t fulfilled the just expectations of the State, or the conditions connected. 
with the perpetual Bettlement. Tbe eXlension of cultivation in Bengal. ror which th.y claim 
credit, your petitioners ascribe, not to Ibe enterprise, capital, or public spirit of tbe zemin
dillS, but to the great increa.e of populatIOn during the last hundred years of domestic 
peace •. Far from accelerating tbe progress of the country, e.tber in civilization 01' material 
prosperity, the zemind ... s .bave generally checked the accumulation of capital by tbeif, 
tenanls. They! have not stimulated exertion by their own example, nor encouraged con-', 
ndence by generos.ty lind kindness. On the cOlltrary. by ... bitrary exacliQns. they have 
repressed Ihe industry of their tenants, alld by the exemise of t!,.ir exc.ssive powers uuder 
the RegUlaliOl', VII. DC 1799, they.have d.suoy.d every vestige of their independence. 

1.2. That your pelitione.·. are wdl aware of exceptions. They know that Ih.re are 
powerful middle-men, indigo planter. 811d "Ihers, who have resisted and strnggled with tbe 
zemindars, and against whom it is impossible to enforce the extraordinary powers whicb 
a •• merciJe •• ly widded ,against the poor. But your petitioners desire to be UOd"rSIDod as 
speoking of the great lDass of the cultivllting cl.ss .. conslituting a large proportion of the 
entire population; alld on tbese your petitioners believe that the oppreBsions of all the 
vario". grades of superiors, both. middle-mell. and zemiRdar •• have been prlletised. and lITe 
still pmctised, witb I ...... olsbl .. effect, partly witb, legal sallctioR. and partly without it. 
but entirely, in nearly every cose, without tJle slightest, hope OIl the par. of .be lena»! of 
legal reclrea •• 

13. That, i. reopect of U.e exactions of tbe middle-men, yo'ur petitioners believe that a 
onooiderable part must be ascribed to the un"ertain tenures of that class. Having no perc 
maoeDt interest ill the soil or tho peopl., .they are seldom the protectors of their aependent 
cultivato.... lfnxity or permanence of tenure were established, then immediately, as your 
pelitioners helieve, the teud,·ncy would be to establish just relations between the landlord. 
and the tena?t from Ihe highest to the lowest; and that principl.e, )'o~r p~titione.'s therefore' 
earnestly des .. e to see adopted and c" ... erl ant. A~ present. tt IS .nfnnged; ID the 6rs! 
instsnce. by tbe right oftbe G~vernment to sell the ia,ld for orrears "t' revenue, and .beleby 
"void Ibe. UDder-tenures with 80me few exceptions; and then, still more, by the entire 
lilts_ of prolection to lb. tenants, and Ihe node6a.ed relations of landlOrd a.od tena.ot 
IllroughouL the PrtlSidency_ • 

14. That in collnexion witb tbis subject, the Calcutt" Missiooary (:onfereuce, in the year 
1862, req"est.~ one of its men~bers, well acquainted with Ihe subject, to p~epare a paper 
on tbe redemplI~" or ~ommut.at.on "f the laud tax, and th~t docu~ent ~a. publi.-hed and 
CIrculated botb III Ind.a and ID England. Subsequently, tne M,s810Danes of Calcutts, in
th.ir petition t .. Parliament in the same year, prayed for a me.sure baving the redemption 
of the land tax for its object, with the view .t ODce to ind uce capitalists to invest in land, 
and to enable amnII bolders to acquire permanent freehold rigbts. 

1$. Thatl.0ur petitioners have annexed to tbis pet;tion, a eopy of the "aper referred to 
and reopect ally sobmit its statements and arguments to the attention of Jour Honourabl: 
Council. ' 

00. 16. That 

• 



• 

Appe"dix, ~o, 6. _. 
APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELEC'r COMMITI'EE 

16, That YOllr 'Petitioners now find., with g •. eat aatisfaction, ,that. the Board of Revenue 
have unanimously approvell of the J oth Sectton of the present Bill, whtch provides that· 
any re"orded proprietor or co-p&rtner. o~ an estate, may, by deposit ~f Company's paper,' 
secure hi. estate from sale for arrears 01 land revenue;' and. huedlSunctiv recognised the· 
expedlen('y.(>f permitting th" complete redemption of the land tax. - i ' 

'17. That yo'ur petitioners anticipatP,' frOID the adoption of the principle involvea in that' 
Section, a powerful stimulus to exerti"n for the purpose of securing freehold rights; and as' 
the result of the po"session of those ri~hts, the crE",tion of that spi";t of freedom which has 
always been the "pring of enterp,ise, emulation, and social progress. . 

18. That your petitioners pubmit that the terms of tbe 16tb Section may he safely 
extelloed, by 11 provision fol' t.he payment of a definite rate of purchase money, (which your 
petitioner. apprehend might be 20 years' purchase of the recorded land tax,) in ('onsidera
tion of which, Lhat tax might b. held to be absolutely redeemed for ever; and your peti
tioners further .u~gest, that certain encouragements to such redemptions migbt be granted, 
in tbe. form of partial remissions of al L·~·IfS ; un official survey of every estate redeemed, witb. 
an ofEcial certificate and record of boundaries; and a public notification, in tbe GOllernment 
Gazette, of the names of all who avail themselves of thia law. " 

.' ., 

. i 9. Thai your petitioners believe that it is the iDlerest of the Government buth to facili
tate 'l\1d to encourage sucb redemptions, not only because an immediate saving will follow 
in respect of a reduclion of ·the establishments for collecting revenue, but also because 
tbey will introduce a new and bighly beneficial element into the landed system, . 

20. Tbat your petitioners desire to express their conviction of the necessity for tbe pro
visions contemplated by tbis Bill, for tbe protection of under-tenures by registration. 

21. That, in respect of anle-settlement tenures, yo .. r petitioners submit that tbe security . 
provided by tbe Bill is simply an act of justice and good faith, required by tbe perpetual 
.ettlement; and tbat, a. tbe proposed registration will be voluntary on tbe part of the 
talOokdars, no satisfactory objection can be urged to it. . 

22. Tbat, in respect of some Ie'nures (both ante-settlement and post-settlement tenures),' 
YOUT petition~rs apprehend that they largely partake of the cbaract.er of English copy holds, 
but with additional disadvantages attending them; and your petitioners submit that all tbe 
principal rebons which have been stated for the enfrnnchisement of those lenures in Eng
land, apply with greater force in support of the proposition for protecting and fixing tenures 
of the same "ature in Bengal • . ' 

23. Tbat, in respect of pnst-settlement tennres, your petitionersundeNtand ,hat the in
tention of the Bill is to protect, by registration, all w!tich have been, or may 'be bereafter 
created bonlifid.; that is, on which the rent reserved is fairly andd!lly apportioned to the 
entire land tax of the estate. . ' 

24. That it i. objected to this proposed law, that the inquiry into this apportionment will 
be attended with impracticable difficulties. . 

~o. That your petitioners 'acknowledge that i"cb migbt be tbe case, were th .. total land: 
tax of the e"t~te. exaclly, or nearly exactly, equivalent to their lotal renlal •. But, in fa"i, 
it is notorious that t he rental of zemind.ries is ordinarii y more tban double their total land 
tax or Budder jumma; and in aU such cases it app,'.r. that it would be difficult to err. Any 
c&l'eful collector inquirinl{ into a lep.se could, in such circumstances, form a sufficiently 
accurate esti,nate of tbe f.irnes. of the rent reserved-Ibe sole object of bis inquiry beinl[ 
its proportion to the sudder jnmma or land tax of the estate, and the &ggregate value 01 
the estate being, as already stated, so great, as,lo afford a large margin to cover all probable 
mistakes. Placing the case on the low~st ground, YOUf pehtioner. submit, therefore, thal 
fraudulent leases, sanotioned and registered by the colleotor (created, too, in the face of 
the provision which renders them liable to be "nnulled aod avoided, at any time within 60 . 
years, on the ground of fraud), are not likely to be so numerous as seriously to endanger 
the Govemtllent revenue. 

26. That your petitioners feel it to be unsatisfactory to argue tbe question on this ground, 
or to consider, in detail, tbeprobable number of such frauds, or tbeIr united ultimate effect 
on the aggregate land IIlx. 'fhey respectfully submit that your Honourable Council may be ex
pected to rely, for the security of tbe land tax payable to Government under the perpetual 
settlement, not on tLe exact accuracy of the collectors and ameens, but on tbe gradual im
provement "f the country and development of its resources. In most parts of Bengal the 
assessment waa originally modemte; the progress of tbe country haa rendered it light; ond, 
with a further advance of society and a further rise in the produce, the fixed Government 
revenue will be trifling, compared witb the value and extent of the cultivated soil. A 
country which, like Bengal, already feeds upwards of 40,000,000 of people, already exports 
annually produce to the value of at least 16,000,000 sterlin~, &nd already reeeives annually 
upwards of' 6,000,000 sterling in bullion, as tbe balance of Its trade, aflerpaying the greater 
part of India', tribule to England, and in which there are· still boundless resources unde-
veloped, cannot lllng feel aa a burden a Iud tax oflbree millions and a half. . 

. i 27. That 
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27. Tbat your petitioners b.l;eve tha~ n? p,,;rt of that lax will b~'lo.t thrc:",gl~ d,e operation Append,z;' Nit; 6. 
of the present bill; bol ifsome h.zard 18 mevltable, tbey respeetlully lO'Iolle, 11 lellr le.t part 
of thi. tax may possibly, onder this Bill, be sacrificed by some fraod"lent I.aseo .. mnining 
ondelocted in their creation, and undi,tllrbed during the whole su,'ceeding 6U years, should 
be regarded 68 a suffieient bar to the enactment of a mta.ure which not merely p:ives 
fixity and permanence to all under lennres, old and new, and immedialely encourages 
all improvement, but also .ffords the promise ofon .ceelerated progre •• in .. ealth ond pros-
perity, in the course of which .11 landlord, m.y be eXI,ected to liberate their lalld altogelher, 
wilhout loss to the Government? , ,. 

28. That when your petitioners inquire for the .Iternative if Ihis Bin b. rejeded, they find 
a proposition to est.blish and fix ullder-tenures, but subject in the ultimate contin~ency ofa 
Go.ernment sale to dislurbance and re-seulement, a pr •• position which, in tb"ir Judgment, 
diffe .. from this Bill entirely in spirit and effect. 'The one condition aDd qualificatioll 
annex.d to this proposed amendment, must, they feRr, check the "pel'ation and expansion 
of the .ystem which they desire to see esrabh,hed, and tend to perpetuate the plague of 
doubt and hesitation, which is now effectual in restr .. ininll the investment of capital in lund 
Dnd development of tbe resources of the country. It interposes a possible partial loss of 
the Government roveDue in a doubtful contingency, as an impediment to the destruction of ' 
a vicious system, which is rninous to a large portion of the population and crushes them 
into degradation and misery • ... 

29. That your petitioners regard another obj.ction to this' Bill, namely, thot, i~ will t.'nd 
to the mUltiplication of small holdings as altogether illusory. 'fhe existing system certainly 
has that tendency, because it checks the accumulation 'of capital in tbe faflnin~ classes; 
but the system contemplated by this Bill, if liberally expanded Ilnd carried Ollt,\\ til tend to 
the iDcrease I)f we.lth, aDd this, with other civilising causes, must lead to the investment of 
continually larger amounts of capital in land, and thereby to the consolidation uf .states 
aDd the ohsorption of improvident and pauper proprietors. 

30. That witb the.e views your petitioners look with anxiety and earnest desire for the 
enactment of this proposed measure, but they are bound to state that they wish also to see 
additionol me •• ures carried with it. 

31. That your petitioners believe that they have trnly and accurately represented the 
condlti .. n of the cultivating classes. Your petitioners believe It to be true that, superadded 
to tbe evils they endure ft'om a corrupt and inellicient police, and aD administration of civil 
and criminal justice w hicb conf •• sedly requires extensive improvement, they are liable to 
be constuntly hara.sed by the conflicting and unsettled claims either of oontending share
holders of joint estates, or of contending neighbouring proprietors; by the severe laws of 
distraint and arrest; by tbe fower of their luperior landholders, whether zeruindars· o. 
middle-men, to compel persona attendance at their pleasure; by illegal exactions; by the 
unfixed nature of tbeir ten urea ; and by the prevalent CDStom of refosing both leases and 
receiptS. ' 

32. That for this class your petitioners believe themselves called upon to speak. ,Your. 
Honoursble Council receives petitions from many of those who consider their interests 
affected by this and other measures, particularly zemindars 'and indigl> plllnters, and their 
representations reacb tbe British Parliament. But tbe mass of the people, the cultivators 
of tbe soil, and those directly or indirectly dependent' on tbem, are osually unheard and: 
unrepresented. Yet your petitionera belie ... that the case of these numerous classes is such 
a8 urgently 10 demand consideration; and your petitiopera, influenced by the desire that 
the British Government may be hOllourably distinguisbed in the blessed work of" sbowing 
mercy to the poor," and affected by a deep sense of the social wretchedness prevalent 
in the land, ond the fearful ohstacles which it presents, alike to the progreas of enlighten
ment and truth, and the advancement of the mat~rial interesta of the country, are con
strained to appeal earnestly to your Honoursble Council; and to entreat your Honourable 
Council so to legislate, as to afford bopes of new and better days; to seeUl'e, witb the 
blessing of God, the public tranquillity, wbich is now endangered through tbe sufferings 
and the irritation of the people; and to lay the foundations of general prosperity and, 
freedom. ' 

,33. , Your petitioners therefore prsy your HODOu";ble Council to pass the Bill to improve 
the law relating to sales of land for arrears of revenue in tbe Presidency of Bengal, and to 
pa.~ .u~h otber measures as sball he necessary for the emancipation and protection of tbe, 
culllvallng classes. 

And your petitioners will ever pray. 
(signed) AltZflRdw Du.ff, 

~d 20 otber Signatures. 
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APeBN8.X TO lU~POItT FR(,)M SELECT OOMMI1TEE 

ApPENDIX referrred to in the foregoing Petition. 

On the desirableness of Commuting the Government Land Tax. 

IT' has long been the sf'ttled conviction of many missionaries labouring in Bengal~ that 
,he pl'tSrnt condition of the ruf€ll population of that, province is not only a ~reat impediment 
to the diffusion of Christianity in general and to the development of a Christian character 
o"n the part of converts in particular, hut also a social and{)olitical evil of great and' growing 
importance, which, unless ch(;'cked in time, must ultimate y re~ull in the universal preva
lence of pauperism, servili,y, duplicity, and i!ldolen('.e. The causes to which the misel'Y and 
dfgradatioll of the peasantry must he <lttribufed are manifold; such a~ lhe long continued 
prevalence of Hindoo idolato~y and Muhommadlln oppression, of early maniages and the 
prejudices of caste ; also! he Innate defects uf the national character, and the den~ity of 
the population. Causes iike the,e cannot w,,\1 be remedied by legislative en~ctments; but 
there is another which appears to admIt of such a remedy, namely, the mutual relation 
between the zemindars and the ryotf;, 10 which the alarming deterioration of' the peasantry 
must be ina 'great "measure attributed, whilst at the same time it places the zeHlindars in a 
position which ~s calculatpd to prolong the evil to an inddinite period, without any prospect 
of imptovement. . 

It wuuld, no doubt, be an iujurious as well as a difficult undt'rtakil1g to attempt an abrupt 
and total abolition of the present zemindary and ryot system. The best means of providing 
a remedy for the aClual state of thin~s appears to be the application of a new prillciple tu 
the tenure of ktnd, a principle of Stich a nature that it should operate gradllJlly and <llmost 
imperceptibly, and yet produce a beneficial change in the public mind, hy leading the rural 
population to hope for that amelioration of their circumstances, or whieR at present they caD 
see no prospect. It lias long appeared to some men who have attentively considered the 
'uoject, that the priDciple of freehold tenure would' be of sucb a nature, and that it might 
be introduced gradually, if an Act passed, allow;ngtlie commutation of the land-tax; in 
other words, permitting, capitalists to purchase estate~ as opportunities might present them
selves, by paying'down, once for al1) the capital which is represented by the GovernmeJlt 
land-tax; with the understanding that estates, thus purchased, shvuld never again be 
subjected to 'he land-lax. The rate at .which the capital rmght be calculated could easily 
be fixed by a legal enactmet;l;t. SUppOSIng-, fo.r IIlstance, that the land-tax repreE'e,ots an 
interest of five per cent., the capital would be equal to 20 years' purd"",. Or sbould it be 
thought that file per cent. is too low a rate of interest for India, the capital mig .. t be 
ded'ared equal to the anJount of 16 years' purcl",se. 

The capital ,represented by the land-tax of Bengal is immense, -amounting to more than a 
hundred millioni .stetliug; and the number t)f capitali&ts ready to avail thewselves of the con
templated arrangement woold naturally be very small, especially .. t first. It is clear, theo;e
fure, that the operatinn of ·such an arrangement would he very graalUll,\ana eCllld Hot be 
productive of dangerous CODst'quences~ , 

The benefits would probably be considerable. The bOllli fide proprietors of freehold ~t"tes 
would naturally take a deeper in;terest in the profitable cnltlvation oftheJand and the general 
improvement of the n.oghb<...mood, than can be ,expected of wmiudars, whose tenure of 
68t.abfs,is alwuys mlOO"e or u.ss pr-e<"arlOus, because If ev.er: they fad to make the quarterly 
. paymetlt atthe ~lIector'."ffice wi.in Ute "1'P'lin .. d time,the estate is put up to .... ction ttle 
Dut<lay. anddl'posed of ti> the h,g8estbldder. The' "elaOOn between Q"nltftde land
lords and bonaHts would be' muel. Ie •• eotnplic!Mled, ond therefOft mocil: Ie •• productive, 
of a,nimosities and disrnt"", tIIa" ,hat between zemind .. " .... mi: ..,..na. Loat I....,s might be 
givt'n by a landowner, or p'.('ll'tiollS 'ofJh:e estate sol.d o.ut and {Yilt; ,MIG lhereby aUlanlr spirit 
ofincleperrdcnce infused into the peasaatry,to wruch at pTesentit is an uUler&ttr.m~er. And 
if the bound,.,ries of an, estate, wlb~n thus sold out a,xI out, were cleadydefined by <:om
petent au thority, the principal plea now advanced. loy ze~;lldars in defence of tileir .y~teln . 
of k.,.ping IIp a body of clubmen would be neutrahsed; to<" they generally prole,. to rnre 
the .. men, in .... der to ... ttle, by physical foret>, the hou1Ularies .vaiel. [i'e law has hitherto 
left unseHled in many parts of Bengal. , ' 

It i. very !p .. <>baWe thot a da •• of landbolders, of a; much better chaTacter, woujd be' 
bMtaght .into 'existence.· At ,ptle8enc, to become a landholder or zemirndar is tantam()unt to 

involving 

*' The ci:reunmanc.es under w·bich the writer originally dl'flw IIp this' paper, eompeJled him,_ to 
confine his remarks exclusively to one subject. But he embraces the present opportunity for throwiDJ 
otit a f~w hInts on some collateral topics. If Government really wish to encourage honest and conscI
entious' men, and especiRlly EUTopeans, to purchase estates in Bengal, the following improvements, 
-among others, will be indispensable: 

1. A comprehensive system of registration, the working .of which should be entrusted to really &hIe 
men. All documents relative to landed property should be regifJtered j and when thus registered they 
should be reganJ_ as -authentic. Such a system has long been contemplated, but, in order to be 
efficient, it sh~uld be accompanied by-

2. A tborottgh survey'or the country, especially for the purpose of ascertaining the numberlp.ss dis
puted boundaries of 'estates. An able Government officer once remarked, in a convf:trsation with the 
writer, that" the reason why the lower provinces are called settled, must be, because everything in 
them (concerning boundaries) is unsettled, just as lucus is so called a non lucendo." 

3. A "statute of frauds" should be enacted, declaring the p-revalent practice of 6e,uuni (anonymous or 
pseudonymous)~ ponession to be illegal. The ostensible owner should. be treated by the law as the real 

e"".r 
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im,olvihO" oDe's self iD endless litigation, be.ides ,.pnning· ,.grealpecnniary risk. The 
purchas.". of an estate "",st be prepared to COD.est Ilumerou» law .nit.s .... ith hi. neighbours, 
to'keep in biB pay a bodyafcl!,bmen sullieienlly pow .. fl11 .to 'o"efllllle t.beir., a~d to miife 
two or threeq\l~rte'ly pa",",n.e 10 ~be collector! blfo,a.t~ul"".Ie _Jield~~"n uny I~ 
come. 11 is_lAg to these d,fficultles that so lew . .E,,~u.bea.pltsl.jst.s \ao .. laid OUI Ihelf 
money in lht; purohas. of I,md in ~eDg.I.~nd·lIooUrt~eJ~w ~bD~O'do~1IU po aot dimer 
more iD titelfcharacter from notive zem_daTli. :I hese;dl~c"II'Df, 'gauI. h •• e proved, a 
gre,,:tobsta~le to persons who b~ye 'fi~hed t~ f .. rm Christia. ;se~JQetNa, lIII.d JrolJl-tbe 
natureofthlDJ(s they raust contmue a greathmderance to "u(lil .del!i@lI.Ii.lt "" . supposed 
·that the introduction of the -principle.of l"reebold ~enllre .. oaLl fie ,very bM~al ln$lais 
res~t. . . 

A commutation orthe land tax.would not deprIve· lhe Govemu_t .. f ."Y'lIIIrt .1>1" ,U& 
revenue. The capital paid inlo the T"easury b)· purchaser. might be I"id o.ut iD a IIllwm,r 
of ways equally produc.ive. It might be applied to lhe~uction of the public debt. or .,$0 
the constluction of canals and railways. on which 10Us mi~bt be levied; not tf! me.ui,Qn 
ordinary rOllds and bridg .... ·in which Ben.'~a.1 i. still·so IlUIlentablyd.6cienl. 

There would, probably. be round s<>me dilliculti •• , at Iir.t, in the wOI.king of such a pl~n 
as that wbich i. h~re.ug!!: .. t.d. but it i. 8upposed that these wopld .uot pr .. .,e very _oPOliS. 
~much less insurmountable. The greal.8st dilliculty,perhtW" would,betbat of dealing 
justly witb the filir claim" of thl>lle ryots, who hold what ito ""l\~ Jl6iIriR ~_.tml) land. 
It wuuld p"rhaps be desirable to fix a r.at. at whi ... b SUch ,yots might r~d~cm Iheir land 
from the zemindars. : . 

Wbatever may be thougbt of tbis particular proposal regllrdinll tbe oommutatioD of tbe 
land 'ax, tbe following cOflsidel;tltioDs 'wiJI ,boW .thaI 0 challge ill the .present systam is 
desirable. or ratite,' iIDperativelyrequired. 

Tbe rent or land tax w hicb the ryots have to pay to the zemindar amounts 00 aD a"'FlIjJe 
to about' two rupees per beegah. or taking Ibe heegab to be ona-tbir<l 'of 41, English acre 
to about 12 •• per acre. Tho.e wbo hold only paitrik land ar~ Inore favuur.ply cirCllm
otaneed. becauae tbe t:ent for th"t does not generally exceed one rupee per beagah. But 
most oithos. ryolo who bold paitrik land also bold land of. d iff.rent de,criptioJ\, for whicb 
they ha~e to pay at tbebigber rate. ADd lbe relit for lana which is fit for garpelling pr. 
fur "being huilt upon. ish;!!:"e. than two rupees; ." th., tbis rate mQy fairly be c')lJsidClfAid 
as tbe average. It constiiutes·abont.40 per eent. ofdJe gross ral\110 in a good Jej!.r. A 
beegall ofland in a favourable !'e ... yie\ds,.ahOllt fire rupees. If.!oo tIoo.r"pees~rrl"'t are 
dedocted. there remain tbree,which theryut C80 all.hi. ,own, It i.·beJiev~ .that 12 
beegab. is about the average amount 'whieb 0 ,Beflgali ryot holdlJ. Tile I'-ews of tbat, 
after deducting the rent, amount to 36 rupee. per 0IlOUIU.O ... t of tbis .. umb.e has to pro
vide food and elothin~ for himself and 'family, I .. keep hi. bouses in repair, and to maintain 
tbe necessary .. tock of cattle and implements, besides paying for exIra lahour during the. 
seasons of ploughing and reaping. Now, it i. barely pos,ible for him to pro"ide food ond 
clolhing with Ibre, rupee. a montb; butlh" means ()f meetwg all olher ft¥/Jeases Inust Pe 
derived arom other sources, sucb as fisbing or job-work of Vario08 <I","';plionl. AlI1!j1en 
soOt"eo are preca";ous and almost invariably insufficient. The CU/lseqllemJe is thJi.t tho!' ryot 
is compelled to incur debt. The most common rates of jnterest at which Ite call borrow 
money flOm tbe zemindar or tbe money lellder, are Ihree and foW" pice for the rupee 1*' 
month, which are resJlcctively a" anoual intel.st of 611 and 75 per cent. When about to 
plough his land, he is usually under Ihe neee •• ity ·of obLaining an ,,,I vance of seed corn flOW 
the zemilldar. to whom he bas to re-pay it at tbe season oflUlI',.e.t with 60 per cent. iDterestt 
or for the twdve mouth 'Wilheo per cont. interest. In this way he becomes ·more and ruQre 
deeply involv<d in debt. Aod yet tbe basi. of Ihis uak .. k>tion. nve,uI""'Sa. .the WOSS 
return of a beegab. is, if anytbing, too high ratl,er .than too . low. ,I" tllllmajority of 
years the amount realised is cons.iderably J~s.; .for slllrolS, andinuudati""'J!. and drough/.s, 
and murrain among cattle 1Ilre calaaUiies of frequent. OlIWtft,1lj!e in;BllDga.l.; .Ijj!i seasons 
of sicknes, ·ill the.fa .. ,.y. "re<lln additiOllal.S<lUrce of difficulties .. 

Tioe ~sition in .. hleb the "Yot "t"ode',ID ilie.-u.dar isdisad.antl\g<'Ou8 to both parties; 
but cerlamly more detrtmental to the fO!llD"" ,than to th~ 10.ll.er. The pa. yment of rent for 
·the curn:nt yeaT, or of .arte .... , the 'rep~ymeot of advances of various kiuds,and the p"y
'ment Ofl'l.terest,con •. tl~,ute so lIlany dlfferem be~d~ .of accoun~s between the.two parties. 
Manyeslates .... e the JOInt property <If a.number "t zemlDdars, ot whQlll one may he entitled 
ltO one·half, .notherlo a·t!J:uarter, a ijhird t~the ·tw.elfth .,r si",teenth ,par,! of t.he proceed,. 
In sucb cases it is tbe usualprae'iQeior teaclh .ha..,h$\der .IMJlai~o ... ,.flpar.,.., .I!gency, 
and'Io keep .• el"'tate.ao_t ... ao Utllll ,eo<e.y,r!yvt.cba. Ultlnllllllti!lll' ,'IIII:itba JlllmllerQf land-

lords. 

...mer to all inlent ... nd Pll1'p!IOL 'll'Iie ~ of .ee .. l trusts, now prevalent, i. a gigantic fabric of 
ini,quity and fJl8.ud" to :whicli:~ worl~ prdbsbly cannot furnish a. ·pa.rallel • 

•. Th. village police Ihould.benfann.-l . .Its .p .... nt stat. i. in8niteJy,w.oroe Ihen a state of ulter 
inefficiency; it is 80 bad that OD8 can' Bo.arcely venture to describe it. ' 

A subdivision tof the -ju4Ueial district., is lI,quired. The ·,cantin8ft!' or ,the ,m6BDB ·of eommumcatldb 
ibrougbout Be..ge.l :g.Uy iDem ... the,WlviOJl9. diaad,vantages arising from the overpwn ,me .and 
population of the p:releDt ai,trictI!~ 'lJIou8&Dd, of villages ue situated at .& distuce of two or three 
days' journey from the magistrate', o. judge" o'fIice. 

The writer believes that the introduction of all these and similar reforms would be facilitated,. and 
their eflicieney increased, by the .. rw ... tiol or..a • .Jerd fex. 

0·54· 
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Appendix, No.6. I"rd.. In the majority of districts the ze!"indars giTe'written re~eiplR for the rent; "';It 
_ ' even thE're the ryut does not always find 11 an easy matter 10 "btam such receipt.; and 10 

some locoliti"s Ibe zemindars never give Ihem. It must beacknuwledged that ill innumer~ 
, able cases tbe ryots ar ... not only backward, but positively unwilling 10 pay; and the mulli

plicity or intricacy of their account., togetber with tbe feat (freq uenlly wpll-(oullded) of 
bein'" ovrrcharged, constilu1e. an additional and very prolific source of dispult:s, which must 

· com~only terminate in favour of tbe zemindal\ although it is not denied that they occru;ion 
considerable loss to bim .Iao. ..,' . 

,The position '88signE'd to zemindars by the law is very peculiar. Tiley are neither h0n4 
. 'fok landowners, nor hon8 fide fi.cal officers appointed to collect tbe land-tax. P.rhaps' 

tbe lIeBresl approacb to a correct desCription of their pooilion would be 10 .ay that they 
'are landowners, whose estates lire· Dlor,gaged to Government, the mortga1(e being liable 

to be forpcloscd, as soon as they fail to make Iheir quarterly payments. They are almost 
all, however, in the habit of Ireating their ryots not merely a. their tenants, but as tbeir 

· serfs. They call themselve. rajab. or kings, and the ryot. their subjecis. They almost 
universolly either claim more than their due, or else they claim il in au improper manner, 
for it is not easy to determine whot really is tbeir due. Tbey exact contribution. from 
Iheir ryots when a marriage, or a birth, or a death takes place in tbe family. ,They exact 
contributions for Ihe avow~d purpose ·of observing funeral rites in commemoration of their 
dead anerstora, and of celebr"ing tbe annual heathen festivals. Tbese practices are almost 
universa I. In numerous localities they exact from tbe ryots 1(rotuitous labour in the field 
or lit fh .. oar; and compel the poor people to allow them, without payment, the use IIf their 
caUle IIr of tbeir boatH, ir they possess any. It is !lot unu8ual, especially at a,comiderahle 
distancE' from tbe civil Itations, for zemindars t& go slill furtbel' in the abuse of their 
P?wer, by inflicting imprisonllle~t and lorture upon any ryot who may have incurred their 
dIspleasure. . , . . 

'II is true that there exist laws of a most praisE'worthy nature, which are inteneled to 
prot.ct Ihe ryot against unjust ejection from his tenure and against oppression generally; 
but these law. remain, toa great p.xtent, a dead letter. Not to dwell upon Ibe well-known 
fRct that wilDess •• who will swear to anything can always be had in this country by the 
highest bidder, the ryot has very little money tn spare for law Buits. The advance wbich 
must be pnid iuto courl a. a guarantee for the appearance-or de facto for the maintenance 

· -of witnesses; Ibe expense of a journey to the civil slation, and of bis own support, and 
that of hi. witnesses during their stay there, and the serious loss which such a stay must, 
8t certain seasons, occasion to his property, and parlicularly to bis crops: these are formid
able obstacles to tba ryot. He cannot, generally speaking, alford single-handed tu contest 
II Ill"- Buit with his zt'mindar, who possesses greater pecuniary resources, greater influence ). 
at h.ad quartel's, and ~reater experience in legal proceedings. ' .. 

Tb" powers with whicb tbe collector is armed; in ord.r 10 euforce payment on the part 
of recusant ryOts' are so great that Ihey are a source of terror to the rural populalion. 
Som .. of thE> Government regulalions, in wbich those powers ore defined. are best known 
by the nllmb .. ~ which they bear. As an instance, that regulation which i. u.ually called 
the Jev~nlh or huftum, may be mentioned. Tb" enforcement of this regulation conveys to 
the Ben!!.li ryot the same uncomfortable impression which is usually connected with the 
idea of being" qUHrtered" or .. decimated." Wben he 6ees that be is "about to be ,. septi
matN!," he mHkes every .lfort in his power to escape from his fate by flight, thereby 
risking Ihe loss of all he po.sesses in Ihl' world •. If these r~gulations were only enforced 

• in thuse caRe. tI) whicb Ihey were originally inteuded to apply, the evil would not, perhaps, 
be VE"y greAt; but the zelllindars frequently succeed in prevailing upon collecturs <by falle 
I'epl'f'sentations) to enfo,rc .. them in cases to whicb they on~ht nOI to be applied nt all. 

In many cases the zl'mindars themselves are nut aware 01 all the misel'y which is inflicted 
in th.ir name upon the ryota by the agents wbom they employ in colleeting the rent. 
Th.,.e middle-men are, in trutb, the greatest tyrants. And as such middle-men would 
have to be employed by Government in case the ryotwari system, should be substituted for 
the zeOliudari syslem. It i. cleAr that such a change would not be of, any great adyanlage 10 
the ryots, probably of none at all. It is well known tbat tbe IDlddle-men enlployed by 
humane European indigo plantert!, are in many cases.as oppressiye a. those employed by 
native zemindarB. What is want.d is that the ryot should have direct access to bis 
landlord, and that the interests of both should be th'e same. And this ubject would pra
bably be accomplisbed, ill process of time, if by legalising the commutation of the land-tax, 
tlte prospect of bscoming freeholders was o\ll'ned to capitalists. . , 

It apl'l'Brs, therefore, desil)lble that the subject of .tbe zemindari system should be 
examined into by the Committee now appointed by Parliament, Bnd Ihat tbis aspect of it 
should form a special topic of inquiry. The zemindars have taken measures to bring 
theil' grievance to Ibe notice of Parhamellt; but it is greatly to be feared that the grievances 
of ryots, which even in. tbis count.ry are not extenslvely known to Europeans, will be 
pa •• ed over in silence; unless special attention is directed to Ihem. Tbe contemplation of 

• th~m has o!'ten caused the hearts of missionaries to bleed, and often IE'd them to ask 
wl,,·ther it i. po.sible, in. the present social condition of the majority oC the population, for 

• Chri.,ianity 10 take d .. ep I'oot in this country, and to produce those fruits of vel'Bcity, 
industry, prosperity, dislDterestedness, generosity, and Dobility oC cbal'8cte., by whicb tbe 
GOlpeUs intended to become a blessing ~ mankind at large. '. 
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LEGISLA'TIVE CO U NC IL. 

SALES OF LAND FOR ARREARS OF REVENUE (BENGAL). 

MR. GRANT moyed the 6rst reading of a Bill "To Unl'rove the Law relating to sales of 
Land for orrears of Revenue in the Dengal Presidency." He said, in presenting his Bill 
on this important subject, he would not attempt to discuss the difficulties of the question. 
for he thougbt that they "ould not be discussed "'ith much advantage until Honourable 
Members sbuuld bave tbe printed papers in tbeir hands. He intended simply to draw the 
attention of tbe Council to the chief points in wbich he proposed to amend the present law. 
. fte first important point in whicb it was pl't.posed to amend the pl'esent law was tbe 
dispensing with tbat provision wbicb requires the previous sallction of the Board of R,venue 
to the s.le of every estate which it is .... c •• 'ary to put up to sale for arrears of revenue in 
the province of Cuttack. Honourable Members were aware that tbel'e were tw,) systems 
in force for the recovery of alTea .. of revenue. III Bengal, where tbe di.tricb were per
manelltly Bettled, the only process was the pro,·e •• of •• Ie. It was the first and the la.t 
process; and the revenue was collected under it without vexation or difficulty, In the pro
'Vinces not permanently settled, it was different. Tbere tbe reyenue was collected by a 
system of dustuks, tuHubana, arrest uf f.erson, sale of personal property, nnd attachment' 
of land. Tbis pTocess, under which sa e was the last coercive measure resorted to, was 
supposed to be peculiarly adapted to those provinces; whilst in Bengal, a. he had observed, 
·tbe proce •• of sale as the 6 .. t and tbe last proce •• was found to work mo,t satisfactorily, 
and rarely in practice to req oire to be resorted to. Outlock was the only Regulation Province 
not permanently settled' under the jurisdiction of tbe Bengal Board of Revenue, and the. 
only one in \\ hich auy part of the N ortb Western process o~ enforcin. payment of revenue 
was in force by law. Within the la.t few year_, tbele had been a great deal of discussion 
between tbe Bengal Govomment, the Board, and the local authorities in the Oultack dis
tric~ regarding the proc ••• tbat should be adopted there. The weight of authority greatly. 
preponderated in f.vout of placing Cuttack-that i. to say, the whole of that portion of 
Orissa not permanently sdtled-on the same footing in this respect as the permon.ntly • 
aettled di.tricts •• The Dengal Government recOlp.mended this meaSlIre, and he Ilad adapted 
it in hi .• Bill. But he thought. if tbis change were marle, it would b,e quite necessary IIlto
gether to rescind Regulation X. of 1818, which, accordingly, he proposed to do. Tne pre
amble of that Regulation said:-

"Whereas it i. deemed expedit'nt, with Ibe view to ensul'e for the future the more· 
, punctual collection of the' public revellue from zemindars, talookd.rs, and other act ... 1 pro
pdetora of land, Bnd farmer. of land in tbe district of Outtack, the pergunnah of Patta'pure,' 
and tbe aeveral places dependent on it, to assimilate the system of collection in the said 
district and pergunnah and place. more nearly to that pursued in tbe Western Provinces, 

-the following rules have been accordingly enacted." 

As the av~wed object oftbe aIteration of Ihe law Lo ~hich he was now adverting, namely. 
the di.pensing witb the previolls sanction of tbe Board of Revenue, was to assimilate tbe 
Systenl of collection in Cutt!,ck to the system ~f collection in Be'.'gal, wbich was entirely 
different (rom tbat pursued ID the Western Provmces, he tbought It would not be right to 
leaye upon the Statute Book a Regulation intended to enforce the opposite sy.tem. 

The lIext point in whicb it was proposed LO alter the present law was not suggested in 
any of tile papel's which he bad seen, but bad oecurred to himself as apparently !'on improve
ment in the law. By the present law, tbe bolder of a lien on an estate, if' be fears that tbe 
estate may be sold fur arreors of revenue, is entitled to deposit the amount of tlte arrears 
witb tbe collector, and if, before sunset of the latest day of payment, the a.rears are not 
paid u~ 'by the proprietor, the deposit of the mortgagee i. calTietl to tb.e credit of the estate 
In liqUIdation of the arrears, and so tbe estate, with the lien upon it, is saved. But when 
this is dOlle, the mortgagee has nothing more to look to for the Tecover::\, of tbe money be 
deposited tban the personal security of tbe delimiting pl'oprietor. He (Mr. Grant) thougbt 
tbat this was hardJlIld unjust; and he ha'.! therefore proyided in tho Bill, that the mort
gagee should have the same securily over tbe estate for hi. deposit that he hael by his 
original lien. If, in Ihe discussion of this Bill by the Cuuncil bereafter, any valid objection 
should he found to exist totbe giving of tbis new security to mortgai:(ees, of course the plan 
could not be carried out. At presellt,. he was not aware tbat any such objection existed. 
and if 80, be could not doubt that tbe new security ougbt to be given. 

The next proposed important aItemtion in the law had been recommended by tlle Board 
of Revenue. It was that eacb sburer in an estate, w Itether a sbarer in a joint estate held in 
common tenancy, or the holder of a specific portion of the land of an entire estate, should 
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have the means of acquiring tile privilege of protecting his share by paying up his own 
portion of the Government revenue, "hether the olher sharers paid up theirs or nOI. He 
believed that nobody had doubted-he thought that nobody could doubt-that, if this pri. 
vilege could be given, it was a simple act of justice to the honest and solvent sharrr 10 give 
it to him, Mnd so to _ecure him froID being _me the victim of the fraud or ne!!lect of" his 
co·sharers. He had therefore adopted, in the maiol; provisions which had heen prepared by 
the Board of Revenue for this purpose, and fort,ned part of a draft Act for the improvement 
of the law of BUlwall'ah or partilion of estates, pro.posed Itythat authol-ity, It wos unlle· 
cesoary to explain how such a plIOv;"'on had rollud pia .... ,i" a Butwarrah law; the proper 
place lor it uudoubtedly W'lS the Sale law, Hud therefore it had been adopted in this Bill. 
The Bill pl"Ovided Ihat, when a recorded co·sharer deures 10 pay his portion of the 
Government revenue separately, he may submit fo the collector a written application speci
fying the nat.ure alld extent. of bis interest iu the estate. The c.oUector will cause the appli. 
cation to be publi.hed;· and if, within six weeks frum fhe date "fthe publication, no objection 

.is made by any other recorded sharer. the coll,ctor will open a separate account with the 
applicant, and will credit separatefy to hi. share alT payments made by him on account of 
it. If any rel"Orded proprietor of the "state, whether tbe estate is helel in common tenancy 
or not, objects to the application, the collector will instil ute R summary inquiry, and wil/, 
after sncb inquiry, rejecrt or admit tbe applic:I(ion. Tile award of rhe colledorwill be sub
ject to the ustnol appeal to the higher revenue authorities, and 1'0 rever;»1 by a regular suit 
in the civil courl, plovided such suit be brought within oue year (wm the date of the final 
awarel of the revenlle nuthotities, 

If a sharer wh"se .hare has been separaled as ah,." should fall into arrear. of revcnue, 
and I.ia share should be put lip for sale, it might happen that. 110 Itid would be offered 
equal to the a.,ount of the arre .... a. L. such a case the Board of Reveoue proposed th .. t 
10 days should be .Uowed to make good the arrear. and that, if the molley .. ere not paid 
on the expiration of that time, tbe wh"le estate should be pllt ul> fa.' sllle_ Now, he U.ought 
it was quite necessary for the security of the ~tWlic reveuue that the whole estate ."oodd 
cont.inue liab'e,and should he pill up fo\' sa.le. \I heneve .. any portion of t.he revenue dlle "P"''' 
it continued unpaid; but hedid not think it "as neees8MY to do what tbe Board uf Revenue 
recommended. In the fi.,~t place. he did oot think it eKpedienL to allow the defauiter 
a ooooud period for .be payment of Lhe arrear" Jue frOID him, afler the latest day of paymem,t 
had passed. By umiversal admission, DUe of the wost excellent provisions of the Sa.le 1 .. ", 
of 1841. "'hich W8& followed in tb" Sale law Gf 184:>, was· tbat which insisted upon the 
payment of arrelll'S of revenue "efare a certau. filUd date, and allowed no' subsequent pay
ment to stop a sale. He s.hould be sorry in Dny wILy to break in ul>0n thaL p"ioc.ple.. -, 
In Ihe second place, he thought tbe req"i.it~ secILrity of Ihe. revenUi! could. Ix ensured in a 
manner more tair '0 the co-sharers whGo;e share,. of the revellue had bees' duly paid, He 
bad provided ill his Bill that, where tlte highest offer for a sbare exposed' to sale for alre" • 

• of revenue shnwd nut be equal to the amoWlt d ... upon it, the collector should stop ~. 
sale, .and should allow 10 days to the other shares,. witb;'I' wnieh t~ .they sh.".ld, be 
at liberty to purchase the defaulter'. share by paying t.o Government the whole amount <l1IP

upon it. This would inflict no injustice upon the defaulting sharer, fot' he would obtaill 
more than the market value of his sharP, 8S that mark.et value had been tested by public 
auction; and it would be doin ... 110 more thon justice to the innocent co-sharers. who. 
without loss, would thus be able to preserve their own pt"operty_ This provision wOllld 
also prevent the not unc"mmon ';fraud' or a wealthy sha,er wilfully making default, in 
o!delr that the "I\ol'e estate may be put. up fOl' sale~ and tftat he ma.y purchase it all 
himself, . . . 

The Bengal Goveromeut had proposeQ I.hat. the b~uelit of sepa.ate payment .h')I1I<1 
n(\t be extended to any .hare the revenue of which does not exceed 50 rupees. He -had 
not Ihought it right tn adopt tbat proposaP. The object was the security of the· shaTer ill 
II;' jun rights, by tile protectiorr of his property when there is no default on his part. 
This i. but justice, whatever the value of the share may "e. .A. share paying 010 rupee .. 
mighL be of as much concern to R poar mnn as the estate of Ihe Rajab of Burdwan, paying 
40 lakils, is to the rajah. The property of both should' be justly protected. 

The nellt proposed change in tlie la w was another point which had not bew. suggested 
ill Ihe papers. but whieh had struck him 8S a material improvement. . It occasillllally might 
happen, especially fn the case nf an ahsent propriet"." th .. t a man's pruperty mi)lht. be 
sold fur IIrreRrs of revenue which accrued from DO intentillnal default, and no negligeBce on 
biB part,. but from some accident, or from the neglect of an agellt. Now, tlie propert~might 
~e v~ry valuable, and, if PUL lip for sale. it might sell fur a sum very disproportionate to 
Its value 10 its. proprietor. To enable proprietors to secure. themselves if they choose 
from any such risk, he had provided that .~very zemindar paying revenue directly to Govern
ment on RIl eOlire ~.tate, should have the power of lodging with the collectur a SUIII of 
mouey, or Company. pape., for the purpQ.e af being applied to the payment of any arrea.' 
of r.,venue _ tll~t nl'glu remai" due Hpun I.i •. estate, after sunset 01 the I"teot day of p"y
ment. Thls,.f l-he depo.it were made eq,uaL to one at two instaltnents of revenue,. would 
seoure the estate ft'ilUl the possibility of heing. s(lld, even if tlte proprietor were living iu 
Englillld, The dep08itmi~ht be maoe in Government seculiti~ Butlicient in amount to 
pay tbe revenue £rom the lutere'\ wbereby tbe estate might be-pel'roanently secured fram 
ARlo for arrear. of revellue i.-a ~rovision which migbt be Qf use. fur peculiar properties 
which. frow build.ingtl having beell-el'octed Uj/oa them. gardens> or orchards baving. been 

pllUlled 
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p~. "t*' them ..... fl'01ll et""r li"ecau ..... _of great .. altH> ift prop"l>rmun tu ~e revenue 
.... ood UpOll dIem. . 

l:Ie ... ,.. came to t'he most impor1>lnt question '<!If .. II-the question of ""der-temrl'ell. 
Tile Bill ... " he hat! prepll'l'ed it. WO\Jld mf<Jl'Ol! ~he .. eg;"wHtinn of Il!ld .... ....,rra..... Th..-e 
",ere toro d.""". nf _der-ten",,_nd_urea .. 41idh existed befmoe ·thepertlNlnent 
.. ettll!ment ..... m .. de. "nd a"d_MII ... which we"" ."..,&ted 'nfter it. "I'hme th1lt ~ltit!letl 
'befure tbe peml.~tsettlement ""'" ma~e, continued Ill> "",,It!l1lood .. 'fter the ... Ie of the 
""rent '!Stote fur .rreft1'8 of r"",enue. .BI.\t the contrary, as HOl1oU1'ubl,. l\I'emben! ..... re wen 
.. WIU'C, Wft. the ea ....... ith uJI"ler-ten,,_ ",reated Bubse'fuently. Under tbiio Bill. ft. it 'Was 
now prep",ed~ holders of unrl(·r-t.nures o.f -either ~ptioll ... ·""Id be obliged to ...glelet' 
them. Th. tIme allowed ifor tit. applrcattt'>n to ,.e[!;lster WIllI three .,..,.... from the thote of 
tAoe 1"'SBing of the Act. Within t'hat period Ilhe BIll pnmd.'" that the +Iolder "f "" ""te
.... tttt·_nt _drer-tf'n~."', ,,!,ho desired to secu"" it.&~ainst .n risk WI'~t ...... r ... h"ul<l petition 
dIe <.'01I~ctor ...... egI5tnlJIIOn; and the collector, If he should 'he ~at",lied that bhe terttft'e 
... os truly an .. r>te-seulemeAt te".re, ,"""uld .. How the r<>gistmtion. The " ..... d of '!he ..,l""'tor lOr "'gistl·"ti"" migbt be cont.sted by a ei.it nit. if s1lch suit s1tould be b"",,!!bt within 
<tile ....,... fl""" the d"te.of t~e .. ,,, .. nil. otb~rwise the tenure .. ou~d stand fur everf~ed from 
lbeiong " .. bjCl't w any·qBestinn as flAils ..... Iidity.. " 

The q,'es~ion of tin! propriety of enforcing tl.e registration of old under-tenures was 1'Jl1e 
:whicb ".", dou'btless, IOpen tit mudo discussion. He hRd prepared tl><! Bill in tbis m8nner 
,"~'Iy 'Witb 1 he view of ;n .. iting snch .. iscu ... ion. But I.. appret..,nded tlnlt. as tl) tbe 
propl;ety .,'1' "naMing til ... h~lders of old \ll\der-ten1lTrS to TegiMer, .. "d so to secttre them
""I ... s .gai .. st all possible 88;110 to d"OIT.OY th"'r tilles, there eould be DO diifert'l1"e of opi"ion. 
Thea b.e~ at' .... ~ tltmg like effectual regi8tration 10 .. II OUT district_, ..... tile ,""use df 
..,enstaat liti~ .. tion; for ''''''1.,. ~older of 8n onder-tenure was liable to answer Ill> the ,...gul .... 
!Suit of eoery •• ec ... .m. ,....d ••• '·r of the 'parent ",Male ;beeauae e.ery sttceo_si.e (.urchaser 
.,rUle pa ......... tat. enters ~ith.11 tl", rigllts ..r the verson witll .. hOlD the 1!""bl~",,,ftt was 
erigiaally nmI ....... d, by the force of tho.e. rights, can put \h~ bolder of tbe oldest und .... 
tena nt to the proof. 

He __ «me to the case <If .ww und"",tenu",.. This batt bee .. adRlitted by .. It .. ho 
hatl takenn"y pnlt ... il. 'to be ... '<j...,&tTan uf great d'iflkuhy; and "",min-Iy be ... h" toad 
ogiv .... great <kal oftbought tn it, waa entirely of "I'i'1\iOl\ that it .. difficulty had ootbeen 
.... Bggeo' ... ""d. It hod been WIlder <liscllssion foTn ye8 ... bt'tween persons who "'ere of 
.n the m@Bt "amp.tent·to det"ron'ne ... y Bueh "IuesttioR. A 'Project 'had beeft.rent .UP by 
the Il~ngal a.." .... nmeM in oonnex'on .. ith it, 'which he, at one time.l.ad 'Strongly "Pl'",,'Ved 
... bemg .. 'gl'eIIt step ;n ad,-anc.... 'It was that all under-ten\l~es man estat". 'willmut 
"""'ep";"n'Of mquiry, .hould be "Uowed to bold .. s good again.t an a·",,,tion puTCII1Ige'l''''' 
~h.., ..... "" against tbe farmer pr<>prielor, aa 4ang as t!I>e 'Plrlerrt estat .. sho"ld be saleable 
811-& pr.;"" that 'WOuld co • .,,' 'he STreeTS of revenue dire frtom it; ""t that, as '00,"" as the 
p~rent estate should rail 10 be saleable at such a price. it should Ite fo\'feh .. d to Gov .... nment" 
"'Dd Ih ... hole m the past oettlement under.Jf.enuress&ould be annulled; wllerClll'OD Gov<!rn-
_t ~hunld prole'd 1'0 fOl'm a ne .. Bettlement 'of the lalld. . 

flTpu" this plan. he would remark that the farfei,ore could not be carried out. because 
",ibatewr sum WB .. ",Sfe"et!l al the sale for the e!llllle, though ;1 mi1!;ht 'be less than ·the am...,nt 
<Iue fer ~""'Due. 'was the olle -of the zem;ndur. who .... o!lld haire " o-ight to insist that it 
.... 001. be carried to his ".edit. ond 'Ihat I'he .. D1oant ,of the a .... ars payable by lrim should 
-be .... dncall '[1'1'0 fant.; Th&l. hutl'''''''', ...... "'\ 11. wbst!,I1tia1 objet'!., .... te the ma-in fealure 
of the plan. 'But there were olber objections to tbe plnn which he thought 'were enbstall
tial. In the lirst place. the plan did not proress to give complete .secUrity 10 unliel'-te ..... ts 
holding under honest tllles at fair rent.. ·It did nOl, therefore. profe._ to do what it ought 
Oerlainly to. be the objert of ",be l.egi.H ..... ""'". lloe .abject of the J.egi_lature ought 
to be to give security to Ibe und .... ten.nt. with the vie'v of ellcguraging him to layout capital 
iu the improvement .)f hi. land; tlnd oe.t';IlIYilw ·lang as hi. be""re was ,liable to be tllken 
from hilll for no aerault or his ·own. on tbe forfeiture of the parent estate, so long would he 
be dis(·.,ur.ged from laying out bis ,good money upon that land. The diseoura~emeut 
would. doubtless. he lessened by the adoption of the 'ingenious plan proposed by the Bengal 
Goveloment; but it would by no merrlls·be rcm" ... <i ... ltogether. For example, suppose that 
there were two talookdars. or holders of under-Ienures, in olle estate; one of wbum baving 
inereaBed rhe value of "is talook by .. IRlge expenditure of ""'l'ha'l. had raised biSTents to 
double Iheir original amount; aud tire other. 'havmg1rJlowed bis talook to deteriorate. had 
redueed hi. "onto byone..half. suppose t~ jn tl\is .staleo{ Ihiqgt\, theentir • .estate js put 
"P f07 .aa~ for .. r.real's <If' ..,."enue. aDd that "oone-<:omes forward 10 hid '10 .tbe amount of 
&he arr_,l!, the estate wouldthe .. ~pon be fOl feited; lhe Govel·ament would .. uter into "'os
.. ...;oQ, and the <olleclor would muke a l'Jotwarry .setllement und"" Regulillion VIL of 
1822. Now, llhe collectnr would make.a pedect.ly fair I>eltkment for the land of tile ..state, 
for lIe would make it with r.lerence to :the ...... ts ,of the .est .. te .s 1110 should then fiod 
them; ~t he ouuld Dot make. and could Dot pretend .to make • .a .fair .settlement 1'./1' the 
taIoole.dD"'. He .could not pretend to Ilsoertnin how much ",,,ney lID)' .,ne lalllakdar h.d 
~pept ~on hist"loole. oin lbe .couos. of lhe last 60 ,earB. H • .D1U_t til< t1ae .ev.nue of 
every bt'egohaccordlDg to .its,existing value.; .and.thus the cOllSe'I'uence wOlild be .that the 
meritorious tulookd ... would be 6neol by aD .enhancement ... f his j>uUlma forhuviug iml"OY.ed 
Ihe " .. lue of .hi •. ahare," ~i. owu expens",wbilst dbetoilookd ....... bu bad allowed th~ value 
of hi. IIuuI to c1eterio .... te, "euld be rewardool .by .a l'eductian of hi.; juuulla. Xher. was 
another .a>i1jection .to tlaia pIa", w.hichhe belie.ved .to h. a BOund DIU!, and which be kne ... 
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was felt strongly by the zemindars themselves. If this measure were introduced, there 
was" no doubt Ihat it.would open a door to fraud. There was no doubt that manyzemindars 
would creale benamee and other talooks on their estates At inadequate rents, or would pre
tend to have crealed such talooks. Their estates might be purchased by persons in igno
rance of the fraud, who would ultimately discover that they had bought a losing concern, 
or a bag of lawsuits; and the consequence of frequent bad bargains of this sort would be 
that Ihe auction value of all zemindarees, even of those in which no such frauds had been 
really committed, would be diminished. He had no doubt that such fietitious tenures 
would be created in many cases, and he believed that a general reduction of the value of 
zemindaree property would be the conseq uence. - " 

On the whole, therefore, he had come to the conclusion that this plan, which would be a 
half-measure at best, must be abandoned, and that the difficulties of the question mllSt be 
fairly met in an endeavour to attain the object completely. He had been told on good 
authority, that two-.lhirds of the land in Bengal were. held under talookdaree teoure. If 
so large, or anything like so large a proportion of land in this Presidency was held under 
that description of teoure, surely it was worth Ihe while of this Council to make the tenure 
as secure as it was possihle tl) make it. This is what he had attempted to do. He pro
posed that, when the holder of a new undpr-tenure-that is to say, of aoy tenure created 
since the settlement-should apply for Ihe registration of his teoure, the collector should 
immediately cause the talook 10 he measured and surveyed, at the expense of the talookdar; 
provided that, in the case of tcnures crealed after the passing of the Act, no such applica
tion should be received, unless it was submitted within one month from the date of the 
deed constituting the tenure. If the revenue authOl"ities should be satisfied thaI: the rent of 
the talook is fullysufficienL to afford its share of the jumma of the estate, the tenure should 
be re!!istered in complete detail, and this registry should secure it in all time coming, wbat
ever might become of the parent estate. It would be an ea'y thing, afler the survey of 
the talook; where the leveoue survey had been passed over a distriCl, fOI" the collector to 
satisfy himself wbether its rent wel"e 01" were not such as would pro tanto risk the public 
revenue; for the revenue survey showed the precise area of ~very enti re estate; the only 
difficulty W8@, to get at the assets of Ihe particular talook, IIlId to ascertain approximatel, 
the vallie of tbe rent of Ihe land of the entire estale, which last point, when the area 18 

known, 'Would not, he boped, be very difficult for all practical purposes. He believed 
that. the cost 01 a special survey of the talook would not be larg... It would DOt 
e.xceed, he was led to suppose, 4 rupees per 100 biggahs. A person, therefore, having a 
talook of 1,000 biggllhs might have to pay 40 rupees for a special survey; and if Ihe 
tIllook was wortb anything at a\l, it was aurely worth that 10 secure the property for ever. 
W bere the reveDue survey had Dot pa.sed over a district, the ptoce.. would he more 
expenaive; but this was unavoidable. When the reDt of the talook wasllmple, it ought 
not to be very difficult, after the aurvey of Ihe talook, 10 prove the fact to the satisfaction 
of the revenue authoriti.s. 
1'. He had now explained how he proposed to IImend the sale law. He had given his best 
attention to the subject, but he did not pretend to have PI"~P,"ed anythi'ng like a perfect 
measure. He was sAnsible that his Dill would be found litr othprwi.e. All he hoped was, 
that it might be found to be such 8S the united wisdom of the Council, with the aid which 
they would be lure 10 derive from the rev~nue authoritips, Rnd from the public, might wo.-k 
up into a law which would completely .. arry out Ihe importanl objects contemplllled; 
these objects bping the securily of honest titles, and the general encourugemeot of agricul-
tural improvement. • 0 

The Bill was read a first time. 

• 

SALE LAW IMPROVEMENT BILL (BENGAL). 

Rpad a first time on the 22d Decem ber 1855~ 

A BILL to improve the Law relating to Sales of Land for Arrears of Revenue iD the 
- :Bengal Presidency. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to discontinue the practice of obtaining the previous sanction 
of Ih~ Boafd of Revenue to sales of estates for arrears of revenue or other demands of 
Gonmment in tbe province" of Cuttack: and whereas it is just that a person having a lien 
upon Bn nllltl', Bnd payincr the money necessary to J.lrotect it from sale for arrears of 
revenue, should be reasonabTy secured: and whereas it IS expedient to afford sharers in 
~8tBteB who duly pay their .hores of the .udder jumma of their estates, easy means of pro
tecting their .hare. from 80le by resson of the default of their co-sharers: and whereas it 
is expedient to afford landholders, particularly absentees, facilities in guarding against the 
accident.l sale oftheir estates for arrears of revenue by reason of the neglect or fraud of 
their Bgents: and whereaa it is expedient to enforce the regiitratioo of dependent talooks 
existing at Ihe time of settlement, and to give absolute seour;ity to such talooks when so 
registered: and where •• it is expedient to protect the holders of under-tenures created in 
good faith, not re.umable by the granton or their representatives, and held at rents fully 
lulEcient for the security of the public revenue, from loss by the avoidance of their teoures 

on 
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..,n the occasion of a sale of the superior estate for arrears of puhlic revenue, for which such 
holders may not be in any degree re.ponsible, and it is therefore proper for the above and 

..,ther purposes ta improve tbe law relating to sales of land for arrear. pf revenue in tbe 
Bengal Presidency; it is enacted as follows: - ' 

I. Act I. of ]845, except in so far as it repeals OilIer laws, and except in regard to sales 
made or advertised, suils commenced, ani acts done ullder authority thereof; Regulation 
X. of 18]8, and Sections XV., XVI., XVII., and XVIIl., of Regulation XIV. o( 1793, 
are bereby repealed. 

II. If the whole or a portion of a kist or instalment of any month of the era, according to 
which the .ettlement and kistbundee of any mehal have been regulated, be unpaid on the 
fir.t of the following month of snch era, the sum so remaining unpaid shall be considered an 
arrear of revenue .. 

Appendix, NQ.7. 

Laws repealed. 

What is an arrear 
of revenue. 

Ill. Upon tbe promul~alitin of this Act, the Board of Revenue at Calcutta shall deter- Latest day o£pay
mille upon what dates all arrears of revenue and all demand. which, by tbe Regulations ment in perma-

. and Acts in force, al'e directed to be I'ealised in tbe same manner a. al'rear. of revenue, shall :ri:~y ,:O;:~d dis
be paid np in each permanently settled district under their jurisdiction, and in each of tbe Cutlack. 
distl'icts not permaneutly .ettled in the province of Cuttack.; in default of which payment 
the estates in arrear in Ihose districts, except as hereinafter provided, shall be sold at public 
auction to tbe high.st bidder. And the saId Board sball give notice of the dates .0 lixed 
in'llle official" Gazette," and shall direct corresponding publication to be made, as far as 
'rellal'ds each district, ill the language of th'lI district, in the office of the collector, or other 
officer duly authorised to hold sales under this Act, in the courts of the judge, magistrate, 
'(or joint magistrate, as the case may be,) principal sudder ameens, sudder .meens, and 
moonsiff., and at every tbannah station of tli"t district; and the dales so fixed shall not 
be changed except by the said Buard, by advertisement and notificalions, in the manner 
abQ,'e described, to be i.sued at Irast three momh. berore the cluse of t\:e otlic;al year pre-
ceding that in which the new dute is, or dates ar~, to take effect. . , 

IV. In the I'rovillce of Benares, and in districts not pel'lI1anently settled, with the exeep- latest day o£ pa,
tion of the districts in Ihe province of Cuttack, no sale shall tak.e place for arrear .. of land m~nt ill other dIe
'revenue or other demands of Go,'ernmeut, without the "pecial sanctioll of the Board of tncte. 
Revenue previonsly obtained in each "e,eral case of sale. Provided tbat the said Board, 

'at tlie time of autborising such sale, sball fix the latest day all wbich in each case such 
arrea .. or demands shall be received. 

V. Prov.ided always,c.hat no estate, and Un share or interest in any estate, shalt be sold 
for the recovery of ar~e3rs or demand. of the descriptions mentioned below, otherwise than 
aft .. a notification ,in the lanl(uage ufthe district, specif' ing the nutu!'e and amonnt of the 
.rrear or demand, and tlop late" date un which payment thereof shall be received, shall have 
been affixed for a period of lIot less than 16 cl.ar days preceding the date fixed for p.ymen~1' 
according 10 Section II I. or Section IV. of this Act, as the case may be, in the office of the 
colle~tor or other offieer duly authorised to bold sales nnderthis Act, in the court of the 
judge within whose jurisdiction the land advertiseu lies, .in the courts of the priucipalsudder 
am.ens and Rudder ameeus of the district, alld in the moonsiff's court and police thannah 
of the division ill which the estate to which th. notification relate., or a part of it, is 
situated, the same to be certified by the I'eceipt of the officer at wbose office such notifi-
cation may have been affixed; and also at the cutcberry of the malgoozar or owner of the 
-estate, or at some conspicuous place upon the estate, the same to be certified by the peon. or 
other person employed for the purpose. _ 

First. Arrears due from estates in tbe province of Bl'nares. 
Secondly. Arrears due from estates, not permanently settled, other than estates in lbe 

-province of Cuttack. . 
'Thirdly. Arrea!'s other than thOse of the current year, or of the year immediately 

,preceding. 
Fourtbly. Arrears dne on account of estates other tban that to be lold. 
Finbly. Arrears of estates under attacbment by order of any judicial authority. 
Sixthly. Arrears due on account of tuccave., poolbnndee, or other· demand. not being 

land revenue, but recoverable by the same process as arrears of land revenue. , 

Proviao in the cue 
of certaio de8cri~ 
tioDa of arrear. 

VI. The collector, or other officer duly authorised to hold sales under this Act, shall, 89 Notificationso£aaJe 
,SOOIl a. posaibl" aftel' the latest day of payment fixed in the man".r prescribed in Section Ill. to b. issued, and no, 
. O! Seclion I V. of this Act, issue notifioat'ons in tbe language of the district, to be affixed in tender after latest 
bls own office, and in tbe court of the judge of the district, and to be published in the-official d:: ~pa!i"ent to 
.. Oazette," specirying the estate or estates which will b. sold as aforesaid, and the day on. • p •• •• 
which the snle of the snOle will commence, wbich day shall not he less than 16 or more 
1han 80 clear days from the date of affixing the nOlification in the office' of the collector 
or other officer II. aforesnid: And, except as hereinafter provided, all estates so specified shall, . 
on the ~ay notified for s~le, or on the day or days following, be put up to public auction 
bl and ID the presence 01 the collector or other officer as aforesaid, and shall be sold to the 
hlgbest bidder. And no payment, or tender of payment, made' after sunset of the said 
latest day of paymellt, shall bar or interfere witb tbe sale, either at tbe time of sale or after 
,its conclusion. 
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Apl,endix, No.7. ':Y1I: 'Wbellever,aR estate ,is notified ;for ,sale as p'O¥ided by SectionVJ. of !this Alit, Ihe 
",oll""t.n- 'or lither ufficer as uforesnid shall'offi", a 'proclmrralion in the Ianguage'oithe disllrint, 

Notice to ryou, &c. in his own offiOf', and 11S .oonlhereafter 'asm&y ,be 'n 'themot)llBifi". 'cou"" land police 
th.nnahs within which the esta~e or any part'orit,is situated, and al60 at the<cutclwr.y ,of 
tbe malgoozar or Ihe ow lIer of the e.tute, or at some conspicuous place upon tbe eSl8le, forbid
ding theryot.s and under-Ienums 10 ,pay rent to the defaulting proprielorfrom Ihe date of the 
'day after that fixed for (he last day of paylllell~,.on pain .of not, being entitled to credit .in 
<theit uecounts with the purchaser for any sums paid Itfter rhe aate aforesaid. 

Claimo &.llBinot.a".. YIll.:No claim .toabatement."r .remission of .)'evenu~, unl ... s the .same shall ha .. e 1been 
"oromen£' "o1 to .allowed by .the aulla.o.i~ of .Government, .and no prLvate .demand or cause 'of action what
invalidate a •• le. .ever, .bell1ol· supposed to .be beld 'b¥ any Jiefaulter against .G,wernment, shllll bar or render 

void or v .. idable a sale under this Act; nor shall the p'ea that money hslonaing .10 the 
d. fauller, and sufficient to pay the balance or part of it, was ill the coliector'sO hands, bar 
·or rend, ... 'VOId or ,voidable 'a sale under·,bis Act,unless .. nch money 'stand in the defaulter's 
.,8me alone and without dispute, 'ond 'lInless after 'application in due 'time '!Dade by the 
,deflluhel', or'rlfter the 'written·,agl·eement provided for in Section XV. of this Act, theaol
'lector .holl ha"" 'negledted, or :refused on insufficient ·grounds, 'to ·transfer it to the oreditof 
the estate. 

Deposits rec-eiYabl • 
from {Jersons not 
propnetors. 

IX. The colloctor or otber,oflicer.8s aforesaid ,.hall,,at aoy time before 8UDset of the late.t 
. day 'Of paymenl, determined accnrdingto Sectiun Ill. or s..ctiou IV. of Ihis Act, receive as 
a d~po.it from any person not being a proprietor of the estate in arrear, the amount of the 
.arrear of I'e venue due 'frum it, .tobe carried to the credit uf the said estate' at sunset as 
aforesaid., .ulliesshefore that lime the arrtar shall have heen ,paid by a defaulting proprietor 
of the estote. And.in case the person .so depositing, whose money shall have been credited 
10 theeslate in the ,manner llfore.aid, sball be a ,party in a suit pending before a court of 

j.ustice for the possession of the same or any .part tbereof, it ahall be competent to the .aid 
~ourt to order the said party to .be put ,into telllporary l'csaession of the said estate or PaJ;t 
thereof, subject to the rules in force for taking security III the ca>es of parties ill civil auits. 
'And If the person 80 ·tlepositing, whose money ·shall' ,ha..e beeo credited as aforesaid, 'shall 
.p,,,,ve b.fOl.., a competlot 'civil court that the 'depoeit 'was ,made in order 'to protect an 
om&e\'el!t·of the Ollitll'erson, whreh wouldhBVt' 'heenendange.ed 'or damaged by tbe .aleof 
Ithe £'6t9Ie, or "hien he bdiev.d in good faith would have been endangl'1'ed or damaged by 
BDCh Bale, he shall be entitled to recover tbe amount of the depo,it, witb or without inlerest 
as the court may d.tel'mine, from the proprietor of the ,.aid estllte .• And ·ifliho 'P>lrtyao 
depositing, whose Il'.oney shall have been credited as aforesaid. shaU prove before .such a 
cnurt Ihat the deposit was n«essary in order to protect any lien he had ou Ihe estatl:"Jhe 
UlllouUt so credikd shall be add.d 10 the amount of Ihe origiDal lien. . . ,. 

Ser.aration ofsba... X. WIo~n a re(·orded sl,arer of a joint e.lI~te, beldin eommon 'tenancy, ,desiTes to pay ,his 
lIe d in common tlhar.., of ,.he Government nvenue separa'~ly, fle may ·submit t., the colleetor R written 
tenanoy. applil'Btioll to toot effect. The application must -con,ain " specification 'of1lhe ~.xlent Bnd 

'nat a,e ,of the inl,refit 'beld in the 'estate by the applicant. Tlte collector will then ",ose to 
b~plll)lished in hls uwn 'outclrerry, ,injbat dfth .. judge, .magistrllte, '(01' joint magie'ratc, as 
1he 08"" D10Y be), 'principal Budder'ameens, sudder ameens,and moonsitfs, and in the .police 
t hannaha in whose juri@diction Ihe estate or any part th~,eof i. situaled, as well 88'OD some 
~onspicllous part of the estote it;"'lf, a copy <of the "'l'plication made to him. If, within six 
week. fi'om Ihe date gf·the 'Publication 'of these 'nohees, ,ne ;objection is made t-.r Hny'oCher 
tl'Coorded <lharer, the ... 'OlIe~tor will 'open .'IIeparatr. accouDt 'With the "'pplioal1t, .aDd 'Will 
ole<lit "porately to his sh.re all payments made ~ ·him "''' accllunt of'lt. lrbe ·dllte.on 
which the collector records his salfc,ion to Ihe opening ·of a se.parate account, shall be ·held 
to be tbllt from which the tieparate liabilities of the lihare of the applicant commence .. 

Sepnrationofsbare. XI. When a recorded sharer of ajoinl estute, 'whose .h"re consi.ts ·of.a •. p..m6c ,portion 
conliltiDgofspe.ific of the land of tbe e~t&.te, dt'sires to pay his shar.e of' the Government revenue separately, 
portion.oflaDd. he may submit to the cullector 8 wrilten application to that elf.ct. 'The application must 

contain 8 specification of the land comprised in his share, and of the boundaries and e"tellt 
thereof, to!1elher 'Wilh a sta1ement of the amount of Mudder jmnm8 'heretofore paid on 
account cR' h. 0 .. the receipt or'lbis "l'pliC"";'OIl, the ,oolleotor Will ·cause it to 'be ,publiShed 
in the Dlanner ,prescribed for ,publiofltioa ofnotioe rill the last ,precedillg section. In the 
event of no objectioll beillg ur!(ed bN allY .reo .• rded co-sharer withlI1 six weeks ftom the time 
or I'u I,lie>,tion, the colleclor ",ill open a 'seplII'Ste accuunt with the aJ>p,icuDt, and will credit 
'IIepal'art.e1y",o ·bi. sh_ all paoyment8 made by him on hoc .. unt uf'it. The date on which Ihe 
wllector·lec .. rtla hi. a,mction '10 the'openinlC'of. !lepamle account, 'shall ibe lheld 1.t> lbe that 
flam "'hich the l!epllrtrte lis'bilitieeO'/1Ihe'share oftheepplictmt comn:ence . 

Summory inquIry 
by the collector. 

. ' XII.·If 18Jl¥ \!eC~rd,d proprietor ,of theeatale. whother the same be held ;n .:UUllDOIl 

. wnnllcy or •• therwiBe,object that the applicant ,has no right to .the sbare claimed by bim, or 
that hia illtereat iu the _tale i.lesa lihan. or.is of a difi'erentnalure from. that cl"imod by 
,Lim. 'tm. coll.ctor ",iU mSlnute.a .summary inqull'y int.o the fact·of possessinn, and if be .~ 
.aliofied ,1hst the applicant is really inpu .. sessioD of the share a. claImed by him, he Will 
ol'en 0 ,0",pI,r810 .ceoun~ for h~8 .ha, ... as di.ected in one or otb "r of .the last twu preceding 
section... Jr. in t·I'B case of a oiail.Qant of speci6c land, the objection b" that the jumma 
alJegedby the applicant to ,be th~ separate ~l1mlDa ~ his specific obare of tb., J&.Ild. of We. 
eatate i. \lot Ihe jumma which has been recognised as allch I>y the other Ibarel1!, the collsel?r 

. wtll 
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will ..... ka .... umm.ry inquiryinlo the mct,alld will rejec~ or admiLthe "'I'l!licatio~ Tfi .. 
o,'IIer. of the collector under this sectioll' &hull be Bul.jec! to appeal to' the higher reYenue 
ButhooitieB io r.gular courae, and shall be subject to revers.1 or alteratibll by a regular suit 
in lhecivil..,ol1rts, provided that stich suit· shall havn b.en: instituted' within one ye.r /Tom 
·the dIL'e of tile final award of tho'revenue autho, ities, but ""t otherwise. _ . 

XIII. Wh.never. tJ,e. c.oll.ctor shall ha.e orw,rea a, sep.,'aIle.> account, or aCOGun"" to, be 
kept lor oneo. llIore. share.., if the. estate .bal~ becoma liabl", to, sale fol' aI'''ea.rs,of revenu"l 
th.· collector in the 6 •• , pllleesbail put. up, to .. lillie anly that share,. or thO&8 shares, elf the 
estate floom which"nccording tu the tteparate accountsi an! orrelln of V6VCmUf!.' may, bel duet. 
·In, al~ aneh.e.se.II'l.,ice of the intenlloll "li e"lIluding the shnreo,·.h1U"os £rom whinh uo 
ar .... aris du •••• b .. 1l b. g .• ven in tbe ad"'l'tisemen~ of: &!lie p,,"scrib.d iu seotion VI •. of ,.his 
Act. The sliare or ,hares sold, together with the sh~re or .hares l'xcluded f,·om the sale-,..rn 
continue 10 constitute one integral est.te, the share or sh.res sold bemg charged with. the 
.eparate pOl·';OIl 01· the agg,'egate of the several separate portion. orjumrnaa •• igned·thereto. 

XLV. If in, any case o£ .. sale b.ld according to, ,he. provision", of the, as! preceding seu. 
tion. th" bigheot offer for. the sh.,e expused, t .. sale. shall not equ"l the amount of arreIL .. due 
th""mpon to tile date of we. 'he collec.or shall. .1011 tile' sale, and shalL declare that th .. 
entire estate will be put up to sale for arreBfs of re",,,,ueatf a, futur&. date, unless. the,athen 
re('orded .harer or,share,·s, or one or more of them, shall within teu days purchase. the 
.11 .... ill arreur by payiu/(' to Government the wllol!!' arrear dn,,' froor 8,wh ohllre.II' such -
purchase' be completed'. ,he cllllectnr or other offioer a .. aforesaid shall' gi ve such cel'lilieat. 
'ss i. provided for in SectiG" XXVN. of this Act, to the purchaser' or purcllase .. ; who shall 
have tile same 'ightll as if the sllare had' been purchased' by lIim Dr tbem at the sal", If 
no .ucll purcha.e Ire made within ten days a1<' afuresaid the e"a,oe estllte shall' be soltl~ after 
the nutificatiun and in the f,,"m prescribed in Section V I. of this Act, in the sume" mlllllret' 
aa. if the enti ••.• s~le had. been. in ...-':ean an.", tru. latesL. daM of paywent. 

XV'. ff lAly recorded' proprie'tor or-eo-partner oYan estate shall' deposit witli' tile collector 
money, or. Government B,cu,ities' e"d'ors.d' amI' made payable to tile' order of the collector, 
and' shaH Bign an agreement pledgirrg the' ssme til Government- Dy way of security- for tile 
iumma of the entire .. tate; and authorising- the "olleetar to· ai'ply to the paym6l1t of a"y 
arrear of revenue that' may become d'ue from thllt eBta'e the whole or any portion of tile 
said'mon'ey ur secuoitles that' Ulay II. neeess .. ry fur th .. t· purpose" then in ihe ca~e of o.rry 
arrear or revenue due from til. said esbte not' being paid' before sunset of the late,.t d.y <if 
p"yment fixed uuder Seotion II'I. 0'· S'eetion tV. of this ~ct; the eoIlecto .. shull appl.\' to tile 
payment or sucH. arrear ttle said money or securities, or such part thereof' or of' any interest 
aile on tile· said securities "s may be necessary; and for tllis purpose the collector .IIIlU lirst 
apply any money that may be in his' hands, a.nd nn~ interest that may be due upon sucll 
securitie.. And' I" long' as any money or'securities as afores .. id' slta\l remain aud be avail~ 
able 8S .foresRid, tile estate' for' 'he plIOteotion ofwllich the s.id deposit was m .. tle .halt' be 
exempted' from sRla fur arrears of revenue. 

X.VI. h .hall b .. competeDL to, the person. mal<ing a. depoBit uuder. the prov,isio .. of 
the laot preceding. secLion,. or bisl llep.esentative< Q' a.sil1)ne",. a. any tillle. to withdta.w 
the dellosit,. B,nd to '1090ke· the pledge· 0£ tbe· sa", •• ;. · .... d rcoIII hhe date <>f .""h witbdro., ... 1 
and. ,,,,vocatilln, the astute shaY. b. subject to. the ordiuBJ'Y' .rule", rela.ting to sales, wr .. "oars 
of repcn u.eo> 

XVlI. No estllte shall be IlaMe to sare for tilt .... covery of·anell,.. which h""e aocrued 
duriog t.I1e period of il. being unde. tlte malla~elUeD~ of the Conpt of. W.rdB,; and· no, "state 
the 801. IIrolierty of a minor or millurs. and desceuded tu him or ,hem by the rellula!' course 
ofillberitance duly notified to ,lie coll"ctor for the infotmation of the Court of Wards, but 
of which the Court ufWard. has nut as.ulUed the.lDallagemen~ unJer Regulation VI. J022; 
'8hall be sold for arrellrs of revenue accruing subsequently to his or ,heir sucoession to t',e 
s.me, until tbe minor or minors, OD one 1)( tiiem, shall bave attained the fnll age or 18 yeari 
And no estale held' unde, attacllment Jjy tbe revenue authorities otherwise thaoby orde,· of 
a judicial autbori,y, shan be liable 10 sale for arrears accruing wllilsl it was so held under 
attaoh,nEnt. And no esta,e held IIndcr attachlllent by a revenue officer. in p'uuuance of an 
order of n jndicial authority; .hallbe liable ta sal. Ii ... the reoovery of arrea,·" of ,.e.enue 
Dec ruing durrng the I?ei'iod of such .ttachinent, ulltilane,· tlie end of the ye .. r in which such 
arrears accrue'd. ' 

Sale of separate 
shares. 

Entire estate may 
be lold under cer
tain conditions. 

neposit for tbe pro
tection or an estate 
from sale. 

Withdrllmll of the 
depo,it. 

Estates under eourt 
of Wards or attach
ment. 

XVIIl. It .hall be competent to the collector at any time b~fore the sIIle of a,. estate Estate. may be spe
.h.1I bave comme"c.d~ to ."empU lIUell' estat ... · from sl\le; and· in like- rnallner it olraH' b3 oi8Uyexempted 
compe,ent to the Commis.ionel' of Revenue at any- lime befure tile 'ale' of an' estllte· shalt from ",Ie. 
hAV. cOIlI1n.enced, to exempt such e.tate. from sule by a special order·to the' collector' 1>0 
thnt effect in each elise; and' no strle "r alt estate oil.II' be legal if held' afcerthe rece'pt'of·· 
an ortler of e...,mption in respect to suel, estate, Provid~d', however, and it i. ·hereb,.· Proviso. 
'enacted, that the coll"ctor or Commi$sioner shall duly I.COrd in a jlrOceeding the reaso .. for 
granting such exemp.ion; and provided also, that nn ordet for exemption so issued by .he 
Commi •• ioner shall not affect the legality or a Bale which mal' have takeu place before the 
receipt by ,he oolieetor of the order for exempting it from oale.: '. . 

XlX. $aleo ohall ordinarily be made lay tbe colleetol i .. the land .evenuli cotcherry at ·Sale. where to be 
'tbe anUder sto.t'ou of the diatllicll, pIIIWiUe<I. b.awe,er, tblllit .ball be competent lO tbaBo",d made. 
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of Reven';e to prescribe a place for hulding sales other than such cutcherry whenever they 
shall consider it beneficial to the parties concerned. 

XX. In case the collector shall he unable from sicknes., from the OCCUlTence of a, 
holiday, or from any' oth"r cause, to commence the sale on the day of oale fixed as aforesaid, 
or if, .having commenced it, he b~ unable, from any cause, to cOlllplete it, he sholl he 
competent to adjourn it to the next day following, not being Sunday or other close holiday, 
recording Ilis reAsons' for sucb adjournment, forwaruing a copy of such record to the Com
missioner of Revenue, and announcing tbe udjuurnment by a wrilten proclamation stuck 
up in hi. cutche,'ry; and so on, from day tu day until he shall be oble to commence' 
upon, or to complete the sale; but, with the exception 0; adjllurnments so made, recorded, 
and reported, each sale shall invariably be made on the day of sale fixed in the manner 
aforesaid. 

XXI. On the day of sale fixed according to ::lection VI. of this Act sales shall proceed in 
regular order; the est .. te to be sold bearing the lowest number 011 the lowjee or re<Tistel' in 
use in the colleclor's office of the district being put up first, and 00 on, in regular sequence; 
and it .haH not be lawflll for the collector or otber officer as aforesaid to put up any estste 
out of its regular order by number, except wbere it may be necessary to do so on default of. 
deposit, as provided in Section XXII. oflhis Act. 

Deposit on account XXII. The party who shall be declared the purchaser of an estate at any such public 
ofpur~has ... money. sale as aforesaid, shall be r~quired to deposit immediately, or as soon after tbe conclusion 

• of tbe eale of the estste as tbe collector may think necessary, either in cash, Bank of 
Bengal noleo or post bills, or Government securities duly indorsed, 25 per cent. on the 
amount of his bid; and in default of such deposit, the estate shall forthwith be put up 
again and sold. 

Full payment of 
purchase-money_ 

Proviso 2d. 

, AI'pealo. 

Annulment ohol. 
in .;pecial CReel. 

5.1 •• when IInol. 

• 
" 

XXIII. The full amount of purchase-money sball be made good by the purchaser before 
lIunset of the 30tb day from that on wbich tbe sale of tbe estate bought by bim took 
place, reckoning that day as one of the 30; or if the 30lh day be a Sunday or other 
close holiday, then on the first office day after the 30th; and in default of payment 
within the prescribed period as aforesaid, then and afterwards a. often 8S sucli default 
shall occur, the deposit shall be forfeited to Government, the estate shall be re-sold, and 
the defaulting purchaser sl.all forfeit all claim to the estste, or to any part of the sum for 
which it may subsequently be sold, and in the event of the proceeds of the sale which may 
be eventually consummated being less than the pl'ice bid by the defaulting bidder afore
said, tbe diffel'ence shan be leviable flom him by any process authorised for reali.in~ an 
anear of public revenue, and it shall be RO,levied and credited to the defaulting prop'netor 
of the estate sold; and if default of paymEnt of purchase-money shall have occurred more 
than once, the defaulting bidders shall be held jointly and severally responsible for such 
difference to the extent "f the amount of th.ir respect;"e bids, Provided always, that 
every stich re-sale shall be made after notification and in the forms p'rescribed by Sec
tion VI. of this ACI; and that such notification shall not be is~ued until the expiration of 
three clear days after the day on which the default shall have occllrred. f'rovided also, 
that payment, or tender of payruent, by or on behalf of the proprietor, of the arrear for 
which the estate was fil'ot sold and of the arrear which may have subsequently become due, 
if such pa:ymant or tender <If payOlent be made belore sunset of the day preceding tbe day 
of the notification of re-sale and after the defaulting purchaser shall have made the deposi~ 
required by Section XXII. of this Act, shall bar sucb re-sale • 

• XXIV. It shall be lawful for the Commissioner of Revenue to receive an appeal against 
any sale made ullder this Act, if p~~fefl'ed to him on or before the 15th day Irom the date 
of sale, reckoning as in Section XXIll., or if preferred to the collector for transmissio>n 
to tbe Commiss;'>oer, on or before the loth day from the day of sale, and not' oth'erwise; 
and the Commissioner sball be competent, in every ca..e of appeal so preferred, to annul 
any sale of an estate made un.ler tbis Act, whicli shall appear to him not to have been 
conducted IIccording to the provisiolls of this Act, awarding at the same time to the pur
chaser a paymenl Ii'om the proprittor of IIny moderate compensation for his-luss. if Ihe 
Bale sball have been occasioned by neglect of the proprietor, such compensation nol to 
exceed the interest, at the current rate of Government securities, on the amount of deposit 
or balllnce of purchase-money during the period of its being . retained in the collector's 
office;' and the order of the Commissioner shall, in..such cases, be final. 

XXV. h shall be competent to the Cummissioner of Revenue, on the ground of hard
.hip or injustice, to suspend the passing of final orders ,in any Cl\se of appeal from a sale 
and l!> represent the case to the Board uf ReveDl1e, who, If they see cause, may {ecommend 
to'l,he local Govefument- h anllul the sale; and the local Government in any sucll cue 
may annul the sale, and clluse the e.tate tu be restored to the proprietor on sucb condi
tions 88 ma, appeal' equitable alld proper. 

XX vi. All sole8, of which t.he purchase-money bas been paid IIp as prescribed ill Sec-' 
tion XXIII. 01' .thiB Act, lind agninst which 110 appeal shall hav ... been preferred, sh.ll be 
fiDsl and conclusive"at Iloon of the 30th day from the day of lIale, reckoning the said day 
of sole a8 tbe fil'Sl of the said 30 days, And •• Ies against which on oppealruay have "'eeu 
preferred, and the appeal dismis,~d hy the Commissioner, sh~ll be filial and conclu.ive; 
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from the dBte of Buch dismissal, if more than 30 days from the day of sale; or if ·Ieo., then .J.ppendu, No. 7. 
at noon of tbe 30th day, as aLove provided •. 

XXVII. Immediateiy upon a sale becoming final and conclusivt', the collector or other Certifioate ofaol ... 
officer n. aforesDid shall give to the purchaser a certificate of title in the lorm prescribed 
in Schedule (A.) annexed to tbis Act. Ami the said certificate sball be deemed ill any 
court of justice sufficient evidence of tbe title to the estate or share of an estate Bold being 
vestrd in tbe person or person. named from thc date specified; and the collector shaH also 
notify sucb transfer by written· proclamation ill bi. own cutcherry, and in those of the 
moonsiff nnd dnro<!'1lh of the jUl'iEdiction within ,,·hich any part of the estate or sh.re of 
an estate sold shall be situated, and also at the cutcherry of tbe malgoozar or owner of the 
estate, or share of an estate, or 011 80me conspicuous place 011 the estnte, or s~are of an 
estate. 

XXVIII. The collector shall apply the purchase-money, first to the liquidation of all Applic.tiollofp",," 
.t'rear. due f.om the estate Or sbare sold upon the latest day of payment; and s.condly to ch ••• ·mon.y. 
the liquidation of all outst&nding demands debited to the estate 01' shate of an estate in 
the r.ublic accounts of the district, holding tbe residue, if any, in deposit on account of 
lhe ate I'ocm'ded propr;etor or proprietor. of the estate or share of lin estate sold, to be 
paid to his or their receipt on demand in the manner following: to wit, in shares propor-
tioned to their recorded interest in the estate or share of.n eslale sold, if such distinction 
of.oI,nre. were recorded, or if not, then as an aggregate sum to the whole body of pro-
prietors upon their joint receipt. Provided tbat, if before payment to the late proprietot' Proviso. ,. 
or proprietors of any surplus that may t'emllin of the purchase-money, Ihe "arne be claimed 
by any creditor in suti.faclion of B debt, 8uch .urplns shan not be payable to such claimant, 
Ilor shall it be withheld from the proprietor, except under precept of a civil court. . 

XXIX. If a sale made under this Act be annulled by a final decree of a civil court, ElFects of aDDU!
executiun of such decree must be obtained before six months after the date thet'eof, otherwise ment by decree of 
the party obtainin" the decreee shall lose all benefit therefrom. And when execution of coudrl °tfh~aIAe'l 

I d 'dnl b' db" , I II .. d . un er '0 e. sue 1 n ecree 18 U Y 0 tame ,the party 0 tamlOg It 9 IS not ue l'E'store to possesswn, 
until :my amount of surplus purchase-money that may hnve been paid away by ord .. of a 
civil court bc repaid by him, with interest at the highest l'urrent rate of Govenlment 
securitie.. And if such party shall negr.'ct to pay any amount so recoverable, within six 
montbs from the date of such final decree, he shall lose nIl benefit thererrom, 

XXX. Any Buit brought to oust the certified purchaser as aforesaid, on the grouncl that No .uit. 011 the 
the purchase was made on behalf of another pet'Son. not the certified purchaset', or on bebalf groulld of benam •• 
pat,tly of himself and partly of another person, though by agt'eement the name of the purch.se. 
certified purch"ser was used, shall be dismi .. ed with costs. . 

XXXI. The aUllulment by a Commissioner or by Government ofa sale made under this 
Act shall be publicly llotified by the collector 01' other officer as aforesaid, in the same 
manner as the becoming final and conclnsiv~ of sales i. required to be notified by Section 
XXVI. of this Act; and the amount of depo.it and balanee of purchase-money shall be 
forthwith returned to the purchaser, with mterest thereon at tbe highest rate of the current 
public securities. 

• 
XXXII. The party certified as thepl'opdeto.' of an eslateor share of an estate by purchase 

under this ACI, shall be answerable for all instalments of the re"enue oftjovemmeut which 
may full due subsequently to the latest day of payment aforesaid. , 

XXXIII. Ne sale for arreal'll of revenue (lr other demands I'ealisable in the same manner 
as arrears ohevenue are realisable, made after tbe passing of this Act, shall be annulled by 
a courl ofjuBtice, except upon the gl'ound of its having· been made contrary to the provisions 
of this ACI; and no sllch sale shall be annulled upon such ground, unless such groundsball 
have been declared and specifieil in an appeal made to the Commissioner under Section 
XXIV. of this Act; and no snit tu annul a sale made under this Act shall be recpived by 
any court uf justice unless it shall be instituted within oue year fronl the date of Ibe sale 
becoming final and condusive as provided in I:!ectiou XXVI. of tbis Act; and no person 
sball be entitled to contest tbe legality of a sale,·after hnving received. any portion of the 
purch.se-money. Provided, bowe,'er, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed 
to d.bar anY]lerson considering himself wronged by any act or omissioll cnnnecled with a 
8.le under thIS Act. from his remedy in a pel·sonal ,ction for damages against the person 
by whose act or omission he considers lIimself to bave been wl'Onged. 

XXX IV. In the event of a sale being annulled by a final decree of a court of justice, the 
purchase-money shall be refunded to the purchaser by Government, together with interest 
at the highest rate of the current public securities. . 

XXXV. The purchaser ofan eutire estate sold under tbis Act, for the recovery of arrears 
due on account of the .a~ne, in lbe permanently selll~ districts of Bengal, Beh.r, Orissa, 
!,lId BeDsr.s, .,haU acqutre. the "'"'te free from all IDcuUlbrances which may bave heen 
Imposed upon It after the tIme of settlement, nod shall be entitled to avoid aDd annul all 
under-tenures, and forthwith to eject all under-tenants, with the following exceptions >-

First. Istel!lraree or mokurreree tenures which Ifere held at a fixed 'renl, more tban 12 
years before the permanent settlement. which have been dilly registered under Seotion 

0.54· Q Q XXXVI. 
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Appendix, No. f. XXXVI. of this Act, and whereon no arreat' of rent was due on the latest day of pay meDt 
of revenue as fixed under Sections III. and IV. of this Act. : 

Proviso. 

Begiltration or 
old talookdaree 
ten'Orea.. 

Secondly. Tenures existing at Ihe time of settlement, which have not be~n or may not be 
J>roved to be liable to i~crease of assessment on the Jrounds stated in. Section L 1. Regula:
tion VIII. of 1793, whIch shall have been duly regIstered under Section XXXVI. of Ihis 
ACI, and whereon 110 anear of rent was due on the latest day of payment of revellue as fixed 
under Sections III. ami IV. of this Act. 
- Thirdly. Tenures of whatsoever descliption, and farms for terms of years, which bave 

been created since the time of settlement, which have been duly re!(istered under Section 
XXXVII. of this Act, and wbereon no arrear of rent was due 011 tbe latest day of payment 
of revenue as fixed under Sections HI. and IV. of this Act. 

Fourthly. Lands whereon dwelling-houses, manufactories, or olher permanent buildings 
hRve been erected, or wbereon gardens, plont<ltiono, tanks, weJls, canals, places ()f worship, 
or buming or burying grounds have been made, or wherein mines have been sunk. 

And such a pureh.ser as is afuresaid shall be entitled to proceed in the manner prescribed 
in Sections IX. and X. of Regulation V. of 1812, for tbe enhancement of the rent of any 
land coming within the fourth class of exceptions above made, if he considers the same to 
have been held at an unfair rent, and ifthe same shall not have been held at a fixed rent, 
equal to the rent of good arable land, for a term exceeding 12 years, but not olherwise. 

Provided always, that nothing in this Section contained shall be construed to e~titJe any 
such purchaser as aforesaid to eject any khuodkasht kudeemee ryot, or any resident 
hereditary cultivator having a prescriptive right of occupancy at fixed rents, or at rents 
assessable hcrording to fixed rules under the regulali"ns in force, or tu enhance the rent 
of any sucb ryot or culliYatOl' otherwise than in the mnDl •• r prescribed by the lawsin force, 
or otherwise than Ille fonner pr .. prietol· at tbe time of seltlement may have been entitled 
to do. 

XXXVI. The follo"ing- rules for the registration -of talookdaree lenure.s forming the first 
and second classes excepted in the last preceding section, shall be obs~ryed :-

First. Ti,e holder 00 the under-tenure shall be at liberty 10 Bpply for lbe registration of 
his undtr-tenure, by petition presented to the colle~tor of tbe district in whosejuri;dictioD 
Ihe parenl estnte is situated, within three years from the dale of the passinlt of this Act. 
The application sball contain the following particulars as lar as tbe same are ucer
tainable : 

1. The pergunnah or pergunnahs in which the tenure is situated. 
2. The denomination of the tenure. 
8. The llaDle or names of the .ill~ge or villages -,.hereof tbe land is com posed, or 

whert·in it is situated. 
4. The area of the land comprised ill the tenure, with its bounrlaries in complete 

detail. 
6. Tbe Imount of rent and cesses payable aunually for the tenllre, and the duties, 

if any, required to be performed on account of it.· -
6. The date of the deed constit1lting lbe tenure, or the date when tbe tenure was 

created. 
7. The name of the proprietor who created the lenure. 
8. The name of the original holder of the under-tenure. • 
9. The name of the present 'Possessor, and if he be not the original holder. his rela

tionship to that person, r.od the mode in \Yhich he succeeded to the tenure, wbether by 
inberitance, gift, parchase, or otherwise, and whelher be holds jr,iutly or solely. 

Secondly. The cullector on receipt ;;f such applic~tion shall serve a nOlice on the recorded 
proprietor of the e$tate in which the tennre is situated, with a copy of the application, and 
shall also cause a notice, with a copy of the npplication annexed, to be published at lbe 
places and in the manner l'resClibed by Seclion VI. of this Act, requiring the proprietor 
or any parly interested, wld.in 30 days from the dale of the issae of the said notice, to 
file any objection he may have 10 Ihe registry of the tenure, 'or to nny statement contained 
in the apphcation. iu the absence of nny objection, the cGllector, if after making due 
inquiry he i. satisfied of the applicant's claim, shall re~ister Ihe tenure. If any objection 
is made. he shall require both parties, within a reasonable time, to produce their re'{lective 
proofs, aod aI.IIIl fix a day, by notification in his eutcbeny, f()f tbe summary invesug •• tion 
of the case. I f after such summary inve"ti~atioll he shall be of opinion that tbe applicant 
has failed to establish his claim, he shall reject the application. If after such investIgation 
he shall be of the contrary opioionr he -sball forthwith register' tbe undel'-Ienure in tbe 
provisional registry book. Any party dissatisfied with the collector's award may, within 
one year frorn the date of the award, but not afterwards, institute a suit i., the Civil Court 
for tlio reversal of the same, and after the final decision of the Civil Court, 'he tenure 
shall be dealt with according to a,ucb decision. J f the decisioo be in fav()ur of the claimant 
of the tenllle, on bis producin~ an authenticated copy of sucb final decree, tb~ tellure shall 
be transferred from the provillonai registry to the permaueot regiltry book; but if the fioal 

decision 
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deci.ion be otherwise, on the propritt"r producing an authenticated copy of the same, the Appendiz, No.'7. 
knure .hall be erued from the provision. I registry book. 

XXXVlI. The fo,lIowing rules for the registration of talookdarce tenures and farms, 
(orminl! .be third class ot tenures exc~pted in Sel'ti'ln XXXV. of this Act, shall be 
obsorved :-

All the rules prescribed in the last preceding Section shall apply to tuis class of tenures 
also, with the following additional rules: 

Immediately upon receipt of the npplication, the collector sball eause wbatever measure
men', ,utv,y, and .Iocal inquiry he may dee ... n.cessary for tbe security of the Government 
revenue. to ~e made. Wben no objection or. the part of the proprietor of tb.e parent es.ate, 
or of IIny other party interested is filed; or when. if such objection is filed, the colleclor 
after summary in.estigalion may be of opinion that tbe applicant has establi,hed his claim 
so far as the rights uf the proprietor and other private parties are concerned; before 
registering tbe tenul .. the roliector shall satbfy himself that it was created in good faith so 
far a. the interests of the Government rpven ue are concerned, and that the renl payable by 
tbe holder i. not less than is fully sufficient to affOl'd a fair proportion of the revenue assessed 
upOldhe parent estate. If the colleclor be no~ satisfied upon this p,.int, be sball reject 
the applioation. If he be suti,fied upon . this pl'int, he shall re~ster the tenure in tbe 
provisiollal registry book under the rules prescribed ill Section XXXVllI. ·of this Act. 
Provided alway" that in the case of such tenures created after the passing of tbis Act, DO 

a~ic.tion Ii,r registration .hall be received, nnl ... s tbe same be submitted witbin one 
month 11'000 the date of the deed constituting the teDure. . 

Registration of 
new talookdaree 
tenuree a.nd farms. 

XXXVIIL 'falookdaree tenures for the regi.tration of which application shall be made Protection of 
within the prescribed time sbalt, ill case of I hp. sale of the patent estate for arrear. of u!'<Ie ... tenures, pro
revenue, be protected pending the 9I1mmary inv.stigntion of the collector. and shaH be ;':"dnally regls
protected evelltuall y by provisional or permanent registration, if the award of Ihe' collector re. 
npon such applicalion b. ill favour of the applicant, or in case of that award being against 
tbe applicanl, if that award be reversed by the final decision of a ci.il court. 

, XXXIX. The awards of collectoN pasaed lInder Seclions XXXVI. and XXXVII. of 
this Act, sball be open to appeal to Ihe superior revenlle authorities in usual course. 

XL. No civil court shall be competent to interfere with nny award of any revenue autho
rilY p.ssed under Sections XXXVI. and XXXVII. of this Act, foundtd upon any con
sideration regnrding the good faith ill wbich 8 tenure may I ..... e been created so till as 
the interests of the Government r.venue al'. concerned, or the adequacy of the rent for tbe 
security of that Ie venue. 

XLT. After the expiration of one year from the date of regis Irati on in the provisional 
re!?iistry book, the collector shall transfer the registration to the permanenl registry book, 
unless it be shown Ihat a civil suit bas been fil.d to annul the registratiun; in which case 
he shall susppnd registration in the permanent registry book pending the final result of snch 
80it .. The entry in the permanent re!1ist"y Look .han be an effectual protection of the 
und~r-tenure so .. gistered, unl.ss withm 60 years from tbe dale of regislry a decree be 
pas.ed at the suit of Governlllent by a ci.il court, pronouncing tbe regist ration to bave been 
obtained by fraud, to the injury nfthe Government re .... one. 

XLII. The purchaser of on estate sold uud.r this Act fur the recovery of arffars due on 
account of the same in districls other tban those mentioned in Section XXXV. sholl acquire 
Ihe eslale free from all encumbrances which may ha,'e been imposed upon it after Ibe time 
of settlen,ent, and .bllll be entitled to a .. oid and annul all tenure. wbich. may bave origi
nnted wilh ·,he deraulter or his predecessors, being. representatives or assignees of Ihe 
original eugager, 88 well as all agreemenls wilh "yots 0" the like settled or accredited by 
the first engager or his representatives, subsequently to the last settlement, as well as alf 
tenures which the fil'st ene:llger may, under the conditions of his settlement, ba"" been 
competent to .et aside, alter, or renew, s8ving always Rnd e"cept bona jith leases of 
ground for the erection of dwelling-houses, or buildings, or for offic.s thereunto belonO'ing, 
or for gardens, tank., canals, watercourses, or the like purp"ses, which leases or engage
ments shall, so lung as the land is duly appropriated to snch purposes. and the stipulated 
rent paid, continue in furce ano e/fect. Pro.id .. l, that nOlhing in this Act contained .hal1 
be cOllstrued to entitle any purchaser of land at a public sale to demand a bi~ber rate of 
rent from any persons whuse tenure (>r "greement-may he annulled liS afore_IUd than was 
demandnble by the former malgoozar, ex~eJ>t in cnses m which such persons may have held 
tbeir lands untler engagements, stipulating for a lower rate of rent than would bave been 
justly demandable for tbe land, in consequence of abatements having been granted by the 
former malgoozara from tbe old established ratea by special favour, or fur a consideration, 
or tbe like, or in ca.e. in which it moy he pr,JVcd thllt, according to the custom of the pel~ 
gunnah, Dlou.ah, or other local division, euch persoos are liable to be called upon for any 
new a.sessment, or otber deUland nut interdicted by the regula'inns or Government, 

X LIlT • E.cepti~ .harrs in estates under butwarrah who may bave saved their shares 
from •• Ie under Sec lions XXXIII. aud XXXIV. Regnlation XIX, of 1814, aDd those who 
I,ave done so under Seclion X. or Seclion XI. of tbis Act, an,! recorded proprietor 0" co
partner who may purchase in his own name or in the name 0 anolher the estate of which 
he IS proplietor or c"'i'artner; or who by re-purehase or otherwise may rt'COver possession of 
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the said estate after it has been sold for nrreo.rs under this Act; ancllikewise any purchaser 
of an estate sold for arreal's or demands other than those accruing UpOIl itself, nnd due 
for Ihe current or last preceding yenr, sh,IlI lly such purchase acquire the estate sullject to 
all its illcumbrances existing at the time of sate, and shall not acquire nny righta in respect 
to under-tenants or ryots which were not possessed by the previous proprietor at the time of 
the sale of the said estate., 

XLIV. A,'rears of rent which 011 the latest day of payment may be due to the defnulter 
f,'om bis under-tenants or ryots, shall, in the event of a sale, be recoverable by him after the 
said latest day, by any process except distraint which might have been used by him for 
that purpose un or before the said latest day. , 

XLV. Any collector or officer exercising the powers of collector in respect to sales, shall 
be competent to punish any contempt commilled in his presence in open cutcherry or office 
for the time being, by fine, to an extent not exceeding 200 Company s rupees, commutable, 
if 1I0t paid, to imprisonment in tbe civil gaol for a period not exceeding one month; and 
the ma~istrate to whom such an offender may be sent by a collector as afort'said, shall 
carry b,s sentence into effect. Provided, that all appeal f,'om any order passed under tbis 
Section ahaUlie to tbe Rev<llue Commissionel', !Vhose decision shall be final. 

Defa~lt in making XLVI. A default to make good a bid by maki:lg the deposit required by Section XXII. 
d,_POSlt to be con· of this Act sball be held to be Q contempt • 
• ,dered a contempt, . 
Government may XLVII. When an estate is put up for sale uuder tbis Act for the recovery or arrearS 
porcha •• at •• ale. of revenue due Ihereon, if there be 110 bid, or if the higbest bid be insufficient to COver the 
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182>1, ODd IX. 1825, 
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A pplication and 
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this Act. 

said arrears and tbose subsequently accruing up to the date of sale, the colleclor may pur
chase the estate on account of the Government, in which case tbe Government shall acquire 
Ihe prope!ty, subject to the provisions of this Act. .. 

XLVIII. The collector on the part of Ihe Government snail be entitled 10 demand from 
applicants under Sections X. 01' XI. or Sections XXXVI. or XXXVII. of this Act, fees 
and expens~s not exceeding the rates specified in Schedule (n.) to this Act annexed, which 
Schedule shall be takell as part of this Act; and applications tinder tbe s~id Sections shall. 
not be received unless the said fees nnd charges are tendered tllerewith.. • 

XLIX. The provisions of Ree;ulation VII. of 1822, and Regulation IX. of 1826, shail be 
in force in every esbte in any part of wbicb a mu.urement, survey, or local inquiry ulay be 
made under Ihis Act; and in evel'y estlte purchased on account of Government under 
Section XLVII. of this ACI. 

L. In tha construction of this Act 'the word" Collector" shall include a deputy collector, 
or other officer exercising by Ihe authority of Government the pO\\'dS of a collector or 
deputy collector. 

LI. The operation of tbis Act shall bp ~ollfined to the provinces and places in the P,'e
sidency of Fort William, in Bengal, which are or shan be subject to the general regulations 
of that Presidency i and this Act shall commence to have effect on the 1st of May 1866. 

SCHEDULE (A.) 

I certify that A. B. has pu~cha~ed under,Act No. "of the mehal (or sha~e of a 
mehal) specified below, standmg ID tire towJee of the d Ist,nct of , and that hiS pur-
chase took effect on the day of (bemg the day after that fixed for last 
day of payment). 

SPECIPICATION. 

(If of OJI entire Mellal,) 

, Towjec number. 
Name of mehal. 
Name of tbe former proprietor. 
Sudder jumma. 

(If of a share of a M .I.al.) 

Towjee number of the entire mehal. 
Name of tht' entire meha1. 

(signed) 

Sudder jumma of the entire mebal. 
DeseripJion of the share sold. 
Subordinate towjee number of the share sold, 

D. E. Collector. 

Name of the former r.roprietor of the sbare sold. , 
Sudder jumma fOI' w .ich the share Bold is separately liable. 
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SCHEDULE (Il). 

FEES. 

For filin .. on IIpplication under Sectioll X. 01' Sectiu" XI. fOI' 0l,ell;ng a separate account 
for a share "of an entire estate:. . D_ 

O:.n.6'. a. p. 
If the annual jUlDlDa of the share do not excecod 600 rupees 10 - -. 

If the annual jumlDa of the share exceed 600 rupees aud do not exceed 
2,000 rup.t., at the rate of two per cent. upon the jumma. 

If the onnual jUtnlDa of the shore exceed 2,000 rupees _. 

For filing all application under Section XXXVI. or Section XXXVII. fOI' 
the regislratiun of an under-tenure: . 

If the annual rent of the under-tenure do 1I0t exceed 600 ropees 

If Me aNnual rent of the under-Ienure exceed 600 I'upees and do not exceed 
2,000 rupees, at the rate of five per cent. upon the rent. 

H the Annual rent of the under lenure exceed 2,000 rupees, at the above 
.ale up to 2,000 rupet's, and at two per cellt. upon all above that amount. 

<.JHARGBS. 

25 - -

For measurement, survey, and local inquil'y Ilnder the provi<ions of Seetion XXXVII .• 
If Ihe district in which the eOlire estate i. situated has bee" officiaUy surveyed, "t the l"ate 

of for e.ery 100 beegas comprised in the under.tenure. 
If th~ district itl which Ibe entire .. state i. situated has not beea officially surveyed, at the 

nhove rate nccording to the extent of the under-tennre, with an addition,,1 charge at one 
quarter of the auove mt. accOl'di"g b the extent of the entire estate. 

Pees and charges under tbis Sehedul,e mu.t be tendered according to the telms of tlle. 
application. AftE't the di .. posni of the case the account will be adjusted accol'diug to the" 
I'e,ult of any survey tl.al may Ue made. Any balance <Iue up"n this adjustment shall be 
recov~rablc as an 'lUI'Clll" of revenue. 

ANNEXURE to BILL to improve the Law relating to Sales of Land for ArI'e,\f. of 
Revenue in tbe Bengal Presidency. 

STATEMENT OP OBJECTS AND RBASONS. 

TOB Government of Bellg.1 has recommended certain important improvements of the 
Illw for the recovery of al'rears of revenue by tbe process of sale in the Bengal p,'o.inces. 
The object of thi. lJiIl i. to ianprove the law in the points which the Bengal Government 
has noticed as reqnirin~ improvement, according to tbe spirit of the recommendations of 
that Govdnment; nnd uli. opportunily is taken to amend tbe law in other points in which 
it hRS b~en fonnd, 01' i. believed to be derecli.e, so that Ihe new law may be Il complete 
snle law in ilst'l!~ embodying all the amendmenta which ('xperience and discussion show to 
be desirable. 

2. The De"gal Board of Revenue' and the Bengal Government recommend Ihat the 
previous sanction of the Board of Revenue to sales of land in the province of Cultacli he 
dispensed with, ill order that tbe process .for tbe reco.ering of arrears of revenue in Ihat 
province Dlay be entirely aS8illlliated to the process in force in the othel' Regulation 
Provinces under that Boord. The papers in wbich this point has been discussed will be 
found in No.1 of the Appendix of tb.a statement. 'fhe successful working of tbe exi,tinO" 
.ole Illw in Bengal i. admitted by every one; lmd the general opinion of the revenu: 
aUlhorities is that the 30 yeara' settlement of the pruvince of Cuttack has made it a,hisable 
10 odopt wholly in that province the simple and efF.ctual process which isfoulld to work 
so well in Bengal. Tbis object i9 carried out by new provisions in Sections 111. and IV. 
of thi. Bill; and by repealing Regulation X. of 1818, the intention of which wa. to enforce 
in Cutlnck the system "or the recovery of arrears of revenne adopted in the N orth-Western 
!"t'Ovinces, .whicli i~tenlion, however, bas not been for manyyearil attempted to be carried 
IDto effect ID practtce. • 

0.5<1. QQ3 . 3. The 
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3. The Bengal Governm~nt recom'?lend',d lhe ennctment of certain provisions prepared 
by the Board of Revenue In ,conn.e~lon with a proposed nnw Butwarra law, having for 
their objecl to enable a sharer m a Jomt estate to open a separate account for the revenlle 
due UpOll his share, and to secure that share from sale by paying up hi. portion of lhe 
public duoo, 51) lon~ as tbe "tb~r share$ in lhe estate paid their portions, or "ere saleable 
at public auction for Ihe amount of their own arrears. This pl'ovision has been adopted in 
Sections X. to XIV. of this Bill. I it ave added a provision enabling the sharer or sharers 
not in arrear to pm chase lbe shure in anear, wl.en nl) bid equal to the amount uf arrelll" is 
mllde f"r it, hnd thereby to preserve Ihe whole e.tate from sale. The p.pers I'elating to 
this poi.nt furm No.2 of the Appendix. 

, 4. 'The Bengal Gov~rnment recommended provisions whereby a!l under-tenures, thou;h 
created since the seltlement, and at whats"e"er rents, should hold good so long u the 
parent estaU! should prove to be saleable at public auction for an alllount equal to ally 
arrear of revenue that might accrue up(\n it; and that, whenever this should cease to ·be 
the case, the parent .state should be ,forfeited to Government, who would thereupolllllake 
a re·seUlement of the whole of it. The discussions on this subject are printed in a sep.rate 
volume, whereof copies will be circulated witll the preselll papers. 

5. I have nut adopted this plan. I have substituted for it a system of registration after 
"":IDwary .in'luiry and sUlver, wbich, in .aU cases in whic~ the teoore is such that it may 
fairly be upheld b(\th as agamst the zemmdar and as agamsl Government or Ihe suction 
purel,aser, will secure it p.rmaoently, whatever may happen to the parent estate.' Thes. 
provisions form Sections XX VI. to XLI. of the Bill. ' 

6. Of Ihe remaining proposed alterations in the law, which have not been sue:gested in 
the papers laid before lhe Council, it will be sufficient to nOlice the following. -

7. By Section IX. of the Bill, it is proposed to give a mortgagee who depo,its money ill 
order to _ave from sale, to the extir.clion 6f his lien, the estate over which his lien extends, 
when his deposit is applied for t hat purpose, the same lien for the amount thereof that he 
had originally over the estute thereLy preserved from sale. 

8. Section XV. of the Bill enables a proprietor of an estate, by the deposit of ",oney or 
Govemment seeuri.ti ... , 10 preserve his estate from all risk of sale by <t.80D of any accident 
or neglect I,n the part of an agent. 

9. Section XXIX. of the Bill obliges a former proprietor, whose estate has hren sold for 
arrears of reveuue, and who has obtained a final' decree of Court annulling the sale, to 
execute that decree \\ilhin .ix months after oblaining it, unde .. th.e pellalty of losing all 
benefit thererrom. Tlw ev,ls of prolonged instal.ility of possession, and' prolonged liability 
to mtsne profits, are obvious; and a case is known to have occurred in practice, in whicb 
the decree-bolder, f"r his own purpOSt's, designedly postponed tbe time of re-entering upon 
bis <stale for .everal years. 

J. P. Grant. 

22 December 1865. 

APPENDIX No.1. 

No. 880. 

From the Secretary 16 the Go~ernment of Ben...".] to the Officiating ~nretary tel the 
GovernlNnt ,,(India. 

Home Deparlment, 
Sir, dated Fort William, 24 O"tober IS5:f. 

IN 1850 Ihe Board of Revenue proposed to discontinue the pmctke of realising arrears 
of revenue in the prO\'in"e of Cuttack by menns (>f dustucks, or written demands served 
upon defaulters by peons or other servants of the Collector's office. 

~. It wa. represented tbot the syslem supported no less than 1,400 peodahs, and that the 
authorised fees realised by them (Iurin~ the yenl' 1848.· 49 amounted to 12,952 l'Upees; and, 
on the assumption thot eacb peadab IS not conte'nt witli less than five rupees a mouth, it 
wa. confidently conjeclured that the amount actually levied un the zemi"dars in that yenr 
mRy hft'e been 84,000 rupee.. . 

3. It was further',epresented thftl the i,sue of these dustucks is after all ineffectual,8s 
Ihe paymtnt of revenue is not finally enfor.:ed until the estates al'e lotted and ad~rtised 
for S11le, inoomnch Ihal the lists of advertised estates sent in 1850 10 the Board, with appli
cation for permission to sell, •• erubrac~d nearly the whole provill<'e." 

4. Instead oftbis plnn, lhe Board recomlnended the adopuon of the system of periodical 
lales in force in Bengal. The Cutlack districts have DOW been settled for 30 years, and 
the, •• ltIemt·nb have been made precisely on the princil'le of the Bengal settlemellt, ezcept 
ita permanency. ,. 

Ii. All 
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6. All the local autborities a~reed inrecommendingtbe change, and some of the zemin- . ·Appendis, No.;. 
dar. tbem.el .... petitioned for It; but tbe Bo ... ·d war ... di .. ided in opinion a. to whetber it 
could be effected without a cbange in the law. . 

6. When the questiOn came before the late Deputy Govfi1lor, dOllbts were felt as to the 
propriety of the change, and a letter wa.wntten '0 ·the Board by Mr. Secretary Grant, of 
whlcb the following are estracts-

"Originally, by ',eel ion XX~VI. Regulation XII. of 1806,. the BenQ'l\I pl'~c.ss of collec
tion generally was lD.roduced mto Cuttack; "nd practically 10 Cottack. as m Bengal, the 
process of sale became the ouly caercive process resorted to. The result in Cuttack wa~ 
'1ery nnsuccessful. A great proportion of the .states in the pmvince changed hands; nlllch 
frnudand obn,e were practised, ond the collections were nat punctually realised. III 1817 
a .... ·belHon brokeoUl in Ihe province. In 1818, at the Tecommen<iation of the allicer who 
rest<m·d the pravince to order, Regulation X. af thot yea,' was passed, the abject of whioh 
was 10 remedy the evils above-mentioned by intraJucing into Cuttack the proc"". genernlly, 
by which an·ea.s of revenue are recal'ered in the Ceded nnd Conquered Provinces. The 
change wa. found very heneficial; and ta this day 'he law for the recovery of arre"I'S of 
Tevenue is nearly the same in Cutt.ck I1S it is in the Ceded alld Canquered Provinces. 

"It is ma.t reasonabl. that the law shauld be simillU" ill .U these provinces, becanse they 
are 011 alike in not being seLlled in perpeluity. They are nlsa aU alike in being uow st·Wed 
for ~~Jlg terms of years. 

" Th" essential distinclian between the twa pracesses in the permanently settled and 
temporQrily set tied provinces is that, in the furlller. sale is the first, and in the mass of CRses, 
tbe ·ooly plocess, and it follows the default of the zetnindar as a matter of course; and, in 
the latter, .ole is the last prac •••• in the mass of cases not resorted to at "U. and in nocnse 
resOl·ted ta otherwise thau as .. special necessity af.er special inquiry; issue of dustucks at 
the defaulter's ch.rge, arrest and imprisonm"Dt of his person, .ale of I,;' ""rsonal property. 
a.tachment .alld kb ... management of his lalld •• "lid fanning out Jlis lands., beiug resarted 
to instead. r. i'o\lo",s that the ,spirit in w hidl the two IIIws areadmini.tereJ ,should be 
very dift.,·e"t. In Ben!!;ul the revenue is callt-c.ed mechanically, wilhGnt tl'oulrle to the 
ColJectnr; in the unsettled provinct~s the colleclion of the l'evt'uue, punctually, and not 
0l'vr:sBive!y, is n ~ain part of a Collec~or's dutY"all~ a field for the unceasing exercise of 
IllS d,s,·ret",n. It.s very ev;dent, that If 10 nny district a Collector shOliid attempt ta wOI'k 
tbe law of lh. temporarily seuled provinces in the spirit in which the law of the permanently 
seUled provinces is legitimately on<l successfully worked, Ibat is ta say, if he should SIt 
still and let .the IRW take its full COUl· •• i" every case indiacriminately. the practical Tt suit 
lIlust be very bad. Y.t this badres1IIt would not be attributable to lhe law • 

.. Hence it uppe .... to the Deputy Gavernor that i. may be a ... umed that, if tbe result of 
the procedure is good generally, but under the same law and under the same circum-
1ltRnces it io bad in IIt\me two 01' three districts, there i" a strang presumption that it is the 
admioi.tration. and nat the procedure, thai is to blam.-. Naw. this appears to be the pre
sent cnse. The process in tbe three Cottack districts is complained af as working ill.' 
"hilst; 00 far lJS this Govel'llment is 8W01'l', tIle process in the Nartb Weslern Provinces is 
oot 81> complained of. 

f< Thes. "I,servatiao. his Hononr feels ctlHed an to make, because it is not 10 be concealed 
thai the real effect of the cbnnl;e of procedure in Outtack, whicb t,be BaBrd nOW.I'ecom
mend, althl>U~h it may be carried out without any change of law, will nevertbeless prac
tically be equivalent to the avowed reintroduction into Cultack of tbe Bengal process fOI' 
the recovery of STreBlS af revenue. For "Ithough the provision of (be law woul<i be observed. 
whereby tbe previous s.nction of the Board is necessary before an estate flOt permanently 
se.t1ed can be ordered fOI' sale for arrears, it is not proposed that this sanction should be 
~therwi.e than indiscriminately given fOI' all estale. reported to the Baard unles. the am'ar 
is paid hya giVEn date; 1101', ,although, to meet the leIter of the law, that "epOl·t to the 
Baard wust be & detlliled I'rr,urt of eslates recommended nominatim for sale, is it proposed 
that .it .ball be o.ber than an indiscriminate list of all es.ates in arrear. If the Boord's 
recommelldation be adop.e,I, althougb the law in appearance wauld remain the same as the 
Iawin the Upper Pravinces.it would be, in reality,allly the Bengullaw in an.awkward shape. 
Wherever sal •• are indiscI'iminately made, the.'e essentially is the Bengal law in farce. 

"The grounds on which the Boord make their recammendation, are the great evils of the 
.pres.ot system in respect to the issue of dustucks aud the sale of personal property. It is 
rep,esented that the authorised and uuaUlho";sed ""pense in peans falls as a heavy and 
u8P.le.s addition to their assessment on the smaller zemindara; that dustucks are quite 
weIesl\, sales being the only practical iuducement \a the payment of revenue; tbat the sale 
cf a a.windar'. persanal 1'!'Op.rly is a viaiation af his haOle without being at all elfectual as 
a means of obtaining the dues of the slttte; aud that altagether the SfStem opens a wide 
door to rogutry and abuses of many sorts • 

.. He.'e i. ground of complaint ""augh. Bnt the qnestian arises is it the procedure or the 
administration that is la blame P 

.. That the procedure does nat nec.ssarily invalve all these evils in any very high degree· 
.... ma cl~. For to pass by the example of the North Westero Provinces where the same 
law of procedure is administered, if his Honar be not greatly misinformed, without being 
open to Bucb cOlIlpl&inta, it is admitted by Mr. Ricketts, sod is maintained by M~. Mills, 
that same years sgo these objectians to the process were not discover .. ble in Cuttack. It 

0·64· - Q Q 4 ' is -
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Appelldix, NO.7. .is admitted in short that the discrimination, aud the exprcise of discretion ",hich the 
process requirEs,and with which it used to be administered in Cuttack, 81'e now dis
regarded. 

" In looking at the papers before him, the Deputy Governor sees bl) lack of proof of this. 
He is told of there being no list of the dustucks peoM engaged; of no account of peons' 
tullubann being kppt, so that no conect retnm of the tullubana authorisedly levied ('an be 
made; of peons serving dllstuck. being 8110~ed to obtain their pay directly from the 
2emindnrs whom they are sent to apprehend; and of uustucks issuing without the know. 
lEdge of the Collector; and the number of selving pe"ns beiug increased, with no hiaher 
Nlnction than the pleasure of a nazir. He finds no mention of the attachment of an e:tate 
for arl'ears, and he finds that every e.tate in arrear on a celtain date is entered mechanically 
in the list to be reported for _alp, and Ii,.t the sale of every eSlate reported is sanctioned, as 
a matter of course, unless the anear be paid by another given date, 

"_Here tllen, to reppat a passa,e abo .. e wl-ilten, is an' attempt to work the law of th 
temporarily settled provinces in lhe sph,;t in which the law of the p' rmanently settl ed pro 
vinces is legitimately and successfully" worked;' the Collectors' sit still, and let the law 
take its course in every case indiscriminately;' alld Ihe result is such as js reported in 
your letters now bef.re Governmenr. . 

" The Deput)' Governor can only account for the ,-hange 'Of' praclice which is admitted 
by the supposilion tbat Int~ly sufficient pains have not been ta"ke~ to inculcate upon th~ 
collectors of Cuttack the dIfference of the Tevenne system, as it IS by law \'stabhshed in 
Cutttck, frem that of Bengal wbere they have been brought up, 

d The Depuly Go\"eo-oor, however, entit'elyagrees with the Board and the local officers 
)n opinion that, if it is to be recognised 8S a principle lhat sale is to be the only effectual 
proceeding for enforcing thp paymeut of the reVPDlle in Cultack, then certainly all the 
Ilarassing intermediate procellSes of dustucks, arrests and sales of p~rsonal property should 
be abandoned. If these vexati"us personal processes ore ineffectual for the recovery of 

an'eal'S, dley must be purely noxious. ' 

"nut in the presenl state of his information, and above all in tbe present state of the 
law, the Deputy Gov, rnor must besitate to recognise that principle ill Cuttack; and be must 
even doubt the propriety of the practical recognition of it, which the present system of 
indiscriminate sales alfords • 

.. His Honor is of opinion tbat, before proceeding furtber in the matter, the Board sbould 
put themsel ves into communication witb the Agra Board; forwarding to them copies of 
these Cuttack reports; asking "them bow tbe evils here experienced are avoided under their' 
jurisdiction; and requ.sting tbem to give a description of the system of recovering arrears 
of revenue now in force in the North Western Provincfs, The Board and tbe Government 
here will then be ill a position to judge fairly between Ihe two systems, 

.. The D"pllty Governor dces not mean to pronounce that, wh ... e an equal and moderate 
settlement for a long term of years exists, a simple and generally unbending sale law may 
not be the least vexatious process of r~alis.tion, and the one most conducive in the end to 
the reFpectability and "elfare oftbe zemindars. But with tbe recollection of what led to 
the enactment of Regulation X. of ISI8; with the knowledge tbut under tbe excellent 
administrations of Mr. Ricketts and Mr. Mill. in Cuttack, no evil was discovered in that 
law; and with M,'. Molls' adven;e opinion before him; he cann,,' hastily nutborise the fun
damental change recommended. 

"His Honor thinks that the change of system, if introdu(,pd, should be accompanied by 
a law eDlpo,,'ering the zemindnrs to sell. by snmmary process, mokuddamee tenures onder 
them, and it is admitted by the local authorities tbat slIles operate bMdly, in the present 
state of the Inw, in the CBse where only one sharer, or a purtion of the sharers in an estate, 
~.ke9 default. ,At all events, ~i. Honor is of opinio~ that, if an indisc~i,:"inate sale system 
18 to be recllgmsed loy authOrity B9 the only practocal proces.. of reahsllIg the revenue in 
Cuttuck the law should be openly changed. He does not tbink it would be rigbt to make 
a change so ('ontlary to thl! explicit purpose of the existing law as the introduction of 
the Ben!!.1 process into Cuttack, by administering lhe law in a manner contrary not only 
to its sp"it, but to its .xpress direction. The p!eamble of Reguhllion X. of 1818, says that 
il is expedient to assimilate the system in Cuttack more Ilearly to that pursued in the 
'Vestern Provinces; whereBs the avowed object 6f the present recommendahon is to do the 
revelfe. Tbe enacling c"ause of this law directs Ihat tbe process which it is proposed in 
every ca~e to omit, shnll be ~o"e through before sale' in ordinary cases,' and sale witbont 
&Ul'h intermediate 1'rocesses IS ordered to be Dlace an exceptional case. The law also directs 
thai in nil cases Collectors, on 8n arrear occurrin!!" sholl be particularly careful to inform 
themselves of Ihe I-eul cause of the default; but tile PI"oposol is, that -he shall recommend 
for sale in eVel)' case of arrears, as a matter of course • 

.. It i. not tf} be denied Ihat the papers DOW before Governmmt tend to sbow Ihat 
in practice the sprit of this ,Iu~ is neglec!ed ah-ea~y, ands,ale i. now rega!"ed as the 
."1,, efieclive pl'oces,. Bill thrs 10 far as H,s Honor 1$ aware, IS not an authorised system, 
and appeal. to have been introduced of late years. 

• "In 

\. 
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" In only one point is the Denuty Governor aware that the revenue office ... in Cuttack A d'" ~ ,. pp.n IX,.' O. i' 
are at a disadvantage as compared with their brethren in the Upper Pr,win"es;. but 
that point, he admits, is a very import"nt one. It i. the abs.nce of pergunnah tuh •• eldar. 
who are in the Upper Provinces one of the most useful and most respectable c1as ••• ofpublic 
servants. The great advantnge of the lUhseeldaree system is that it .. lfurds a tru"ty officer 
to every small circle of villnge.. The want is not remedied by what is apparenlly the 
"quall~ expensive system of having a la'ge. number of deputy collectol's uncler l.tegul"-
tion IX, of 1838, lind uncovenanted officers In charge of the abkar.e, because th.se olfieers. 
bein" mo,tl. at the sudder stations, though they relieve the Collector p.rsonally of a 
!!Teat deal of the proper duty of a Collector, are of no use in facilitating hiS management 
hi t.he interior of his district, ond of no convenience to the people remote f"om the 'Budder 
station, Where the tuhseeldaree system exists, a Collector ba. as good a hQld over the 
revenue administrution of the most distant I'ergunnah as he has in hi. sudder pergunnah; 
and the .mallest malgoozar pays his jumma as conveniently to himself in the One as in the 
other • 

.. A. the Del!uty Governor believes tbat the system of tuhseeldars can be introduced 
into Cuttack wtth a saving of expense, and he sees no reason why Cut tack should not 
enjoy the advantages allowed to all ot,her, districts not permanently settled, hc will be 
very ready to consider of it. adop,ion, if the Board are aWEIre of no soIiot objection to 
it. He i. "nabled to say that Mr. Mills, to whom the pl'lD has been mentioned by way 
olieooggestion, Hpproves of it." 

7. To tbis letter the Board replied in their Mter No. 622, dated the 9th De'limber 
1851, n copy of which with its enclosures is now submitted fur tbe considerution of the 
Government of India. 

8. There is in ftict very little renl analogy between Cuttack and the North Western 
Provinces. The settlement in the former is a zernindaree Bettlement, the rights of all 
under·ten.nta andryota being fixed during the whole period of it. duration. In the latter. 
the settlement is made in detail w.ith .11 those having a pruprietary interest in each 
viIlllge. The dustuck system, which i. truly described by Mr. Currie to be a necessary 
evil, even in the North Western Proyin"eo, i. a source of pure mischief in Cuttack, being 
in.·lfeclual for its object, and recourse having alonost always to be had to sale as a final 
measure of coercion. It was adopted in Cuttack when tbere was no proper settlement 
and when the reveuue w.s very unequally usessed. Its abolition i. lIothin/! more than 
the complement of the very perfect zemindnree, though terminable settlement, that has 
.ince been effected. 

9: The loentiun of officers in the interi"r of dislricts, with criminal and fiscal powers. 
is 8 measure of which the utility is not confined to Cuttock; but it may be doubted whether, 
under a zemindary settlement, temporary or permanent, it would be wise to "ntrust to such 
officers tho duty of collecting the revenue, and thereby to divert their attention fl'om other 
objects on which it may be far more usefully and beneficially bestowed. 

10: It does not appear to his Lordship that any alteration of the law i. necessary for 
the discontinuance of'the practice of issuing dustuck.. So much of Regulation X. of 1818. 
a. prescribes thC1 houe of dUBtucks as II necessary preliminary to sale. was repealed by 
Clause 2, Section II. Regulation XI. 1822; and tbough the provisions of the former regula
tion have ever since been acted on, they have not been compulsory but permissive. There 
can be no necessity for a law to authorise the abandonment of a process which, th" law 
811YS, may be resorted to or not at the ple.Bure of the executive, It is only necessary that 
the Board should give notice in the proviuce that, arter a cerlain date, the process of 
recovering sf arrears by dustuck will no longer be resorted to. To this ell'ect the Board 
of Revenue have been instructed. ' 

ll. The 4th section of the ·Iaw of 1846, which requil'eB a reference to the Board in each 
instance before a so.le can be held, might be repealea, as regards Cuttack, by a short Act 
for the purpose (such as that transcribed in the margin). or. as sue;gested in my leiter 
NG. 775, dated the 15th ultimo, the occasion of re.ising tbe Bale law as respects unde ... 
tenures, and the payment of the dues of joint 8hareholdera on separate account, might be 
taken 10 pass a new sale law, embodying all the alterations IV hich experience has sbown to 
be necessary. 

I have, &:c. 
• (signed) C~il Beation, 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal • 

• 
• Aol No. --of 1868.-Wh ...... it was .... ted by Section IV., AclNo. I. of 1846, that in districts not 

pmnanently settled. 110 sale ehall take place for arrears of land rennue 01' other demands of Government, 
without. the specialaanctioJl of the Board of Revenue previously obtained in each several cue of sale; and . 
whereas it is not expedient that such. aanction should be- obtained to the sale of land for BUch arreara 01' 
demanda ill tbe tempoiarily settled diamot. of tho provinc. of Oris.., it is enacted as follows :-50 much of 
Section 1\' ~ Aot No.1. of 1846, .. enacta that in diatriota not permonently .. ttled no sale &hall take pl""e for 
arrears of land revenue, or ot.her demands of Government, without the special MIlction of the Board of 
Revenue previoualy obloined in e&ch .... of oale, so far os the ssm. relates to the province of Oriso, is 
h.",by rep.a!ed, 

0..5+ R R 
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• Appendix, No.7. No. 62~. 

From tbe Officiating Se"ret8ry to the Boord of Revenup, Lower Pr<tvinees, to .I. P. Grunt, 
Esq .. Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, dated Fort William, 
the 9th Decemher 181H. 

Sir, 
iN reply to> your letter of the 21st February last, No. 266, cO'I1municaliog the observation. 

LAND REVBNUE. of' his Honol' the Depllty Governor of Ben~al 011 the B()lIrd's pr<>position for 
the aboliliuD uf the dustuck system in Ihe CUltack pro.vince. and the .uh-

P, .. "", :-E. M. Gordon and E., b ' Cuni" Esquires. stitution 1<1 lieu thereof of a tullu cilltioe followed by sale. to be held on 

• MINU'I'ES.-Mr. Ricketts' Minute, 
dated 27th August last. MT. GOI'don's, 
dated 25th Septembel'. Mr. Currie's, 
dated 22<1 ultimo. . 

CORRESPONDENCE.-Secretary to Sud .. 
der Boanl of Revenue, North Western 

, Pl'Ovinces, to Secretary to Board of 
Revenue, Lower Provinces, dot.·d 23d 
May last, No. 79, "ith enclosurt'..8. 
Commissioner of Cuttack to Board, 
dated 29th May, No. 1000, with en
cloS1ll'eS. Ditto to ditto, dated 18th 
June, No. 1136, with enclosure. Ditto 
to ditto, dated 18th August, No, 1600, 
with enclosures. 

certa,;" fixed dub •• twice in the yea., I am directed by the Board of Revenue 
to robmit herewith copies oC the Minutes of the Members a. pel' margin,
as ",eli as tbe ~orresl'0ndencet wlth the Jucul and other ollicers On the 
snhject. 

2. In accordance with the desire intimated in paragraph 16 of your 
lette,', the 'Board forwarded the FepOl'! of the local officers tu the North 
Wes,ern Board, Hnd requL .. ted inform.,ion ""peeting the system in force 
in Ibe NOith Western Provinces, and the mode in which the evils described 
ill the Cu\lack report. bad been there avoided. A copy of the reply of 
the secretary to Ihat Board, No. 79, dated the23d May last, and of tbe 
ohservatiUlls of lhe Cultack officers thereon, submiued with the Com
lIIi.,ioner's letter of the 18th August last, No, 1590, wifl be found with the 
eon·eBpond.nce now forwarded. 

3. The Board, it ... ill be seen rrt>lll the minutes, are of opioion that no attempt should now 
be made to work out tbe provi';ons of' Regulation X. of 1818, aod adhere to their recom
meDdutioll that the dllSlUck system be. abolished, and tlrat periodical sales be held for the 
realisati"n of the revenue. In accurdance ,.,ith his origi",,1 proposilion, Mr. Ricketts 
advocates haH-yeady sales; but the other members concur in the suggenion of Mr. Furbes, 
the Colledor of Poolee. that t.h.tee .ales in the 'year wo.uld be belter. 

4. Mr. Ricketts does nol consider that any ehange in the law is necessary in giving 
effect to the proposl.'d change of Systell'; uut his colleagues are of opinion that Re .. ula
tien X. of 1818 must be altered if no! .bl'Of;ated, and thnt it sllUl>ld be declared, ill ';;odi
fication of Seclion IV. Act I. of 1845,Ihat the previous >mtcliun of the Board;" not neces
sary to the sale of estates in the province of CUltaclr.. 

5. Althougli opposed to the introduction of the tubseeldaree system of the Nurth West
erll Provinces, the Board are favourable to the location of """lIue officers at a distance 
/i'om the Sudde,' station in the mauner suggested by Ibe Commissioner in his letter dated 
Ibe 29lh May. These officers ... ould try "II summary suits in their respective jurisdictions, 
and should be empowered to receive tbe revenne of sucb of the smaller ozemindarS'lts might 
prefer paying at tlteir cUlcherry to making payments .. I lIhe Sudder .Ialioll. The duty of 
Iss.ing tullub chitteea.nd sale notices to all such parties woul<l devolve upon them, and 
the establishment of peuns Jael'ess"ry for Ihat purpose would f~rm a sufficient guard for the 
eU.lady and conveyance of the .mall a.mounl ot treasure whICh wowd e:;. through their 
hands. These dl.'puly colieclars mlgllt also very properly, the Board t' • he entrusted 
witla the rnanagemmt of the abkaree within their respective jurisdictions. 

6. Wilh refer~nce to paragraph 24. of your leiter, th" Board are opposed to the alteration 
Ibere proposed in the appointment of the Pooree and Balasore Collectors. 

• I haYe!t_&c. 
(signed) A. C. BidlDell, 

Offieiating Secretary • 

• 

MlNVTB by Mr. Rickfts. 

IN 1017 the European officers were inefficient; the omlah were corrupt and nearly an' 
forei~nl.'l'.; the estales were dispropOl'tionalely assessed; there was no confidence in tbe 
admInistration. Things are elilirely changed. T-beEuropean umeers understand their 
duties; the omlah are for tbe most part, if not exclusively, natives of the province; e.lates 
are all as ..... ed in proportion to the as.eta. n is almost iDlpossible to imagine a more 
complete change thall that which bas t.ken place in Cuttack sIDee Regulation X. of 1818 
was enacted. 

Mr. Forhes, who has "_employed in th~ North West Provinces, explains Ihat'the 
lettlement or Cuttack i. very unl1ke the setUement of Western India. .. They have not a 
lingle point in common. In the North Wed .. rn Provineea the settlement proceeded from 
the a~regate to the detail_, which are l?eneraJly IDUliable and_rlaia aDd depeRdeololl 
the arrangements of the proprietors. In Cutllack Ihe settlement proeeeded froID the 

• rnin~ 

t Thla oorteopondence ..... 001 among the paper • ..,,1 op by the Governmenl of Bengal. 
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minutest details to the aggregate, MId the rormer have been mad. fixed and certain by the 
deij""ry or pattahs to the resident ryOt8, and have tbus t.ecume immutable fur the whole 
pmod of die sett.leurent." JDahort, Cuttad bas been ..... lly settled. the interes.s of ead. 
party in' .... eIl field. aa ... beeR a"".rta'ned and nco .. ded ; there i. no reaool1 IlOW wby a 
apelldthrirt zemind.r should Dot be sold 011t. It is evident when the Western Board ask 
what checks there are "to prerent the G"".,mment from .uff'erin~ 10 •• rro,n the fraudulent 
and collusive distTibution, of the l'evenue over the varieJUs shares of the subdivided villages," 
tbllt they are ""tit-ely i)!,nOl'&nt or the complete system unoler .. hich the land re"enue ha. 
been assessed in Cattack. Indeed, it isi" Cutt.ck nloDe that the theory of a settlement 
has ~en compl.te'y eaTried into eff'e,·t. 

The orden ·of the Government, d.ted the 2lot February, criticising with some severity 
the pl.n I pr:>posed, havin!Z ~een commu"icated to the local officers, two out of the tbree, 
and these two gentienlen who tOJ; talent and efficiency are consiaered inferior to 110ne now 
employ.d und.r the Board, have notwithstanding reported th.t they consider it well suited 
flo the disposition of the people and the condition of the I,,'ovince. . 

The 6rh paraw.ph of thoI'd .... of Government says that the system I pr .. posed will be 
the avowed \'e-lDtroduction into Cwlitack or the Bengal process for the recovery of uneal'S 
uf.reveuue. Sucll i. not the c •• e. No discretion that has existed since 1818 is taken 
away; m'l'rivi,lege whicb bas existed since 1818 i. abrogated. 00 the contrary, it recog
nises U;e moi"lgence peculiar t. the pravi...,., 'which .,; .. tuaHy has long existed;. the dt'1Il"md 
""r",'..,oo is robe striotly enforced twi<-e a year ouly; while it combinesthc consid .. rate 
p1'OvisioAS <If the h,callaIV, and that provision of the Bengali"" which all parties "pplaud 
a8 baw..g pr .... "led ... Ieo. The tullub chittoe will convey tbe warning, .nd afford the 
Irf'mindars the pretext for being urgent in their own demands which all ag1ee is so nf'ces
_y; .... hile the laor day on wbich p"y",ent "HI be received being fixed, the Cuttack' 
.eminds,.. wiU "'om tG know tfra,t, by the day jilOed, arrangemenrs for payment must be 
made, Rnd 'llbeir besetting failing of 1'I'()CTastiMtion and eucoumgerueo.t of hOI,eles. 
IInticipat;'>I'I. of .... iste<,ce <M' indUlgence will Oeehecked as it ha, .. been i" Bengal. lnstea,} 
of" tlw BengoJl h,w 1R an a .. k .... rd "hope," it win be the Bengal law suited to the habits, 
(lU.h.us, • ...t wi.<bes of the Ooriabs. 

In p.ra~raph 18 of th~ OTders of GOV8rQIIU",t it i. sllid that tbe .vstem I proposed omils 
rhe prum'ss of which the law direct! the obse" ... ee pre .. ,ou9 to 'sak>. This io aoother 
'JIliet.ke. I pr'oposed that II luUuh "hitt ..... silould be is.ued befo .. e the .,tate is lotted 
for ... 1 .. , .. nd, .. ben sale bas been s&Detio.ed, th.t nutiee shall b. given of the la,t day 
fixed fur paY"""nt. Mr. Allen wri""s: ~ I am s •. rongly i., favour of Mr. Ricketts' pr01'0-
lition.. 1 have d"iiigently endeavoured to a'scertu.in the sentiments ul the landholders upon 
this <juestion, anG am tboroa~b.ly SB,isfied th .. t ••• !It m.jority of them are favourable to 
the u">olltie", <Of dusrucks, and to fOT,koown and lillied doy. fOT }ast paymenta and sales. 
Th .. d~."s pr .. pooed by Mr. Ricketts hll'Wl, I find, give .. very gener.l satisfaction. The 
tull"b chittp. would he a ouffici.·nt warning to carele •• anti thoughtles. zeminei1<ra, though, 
in my .",iTli<m, f""ge.f .. lne" ofthe ... b1igatioll is but rllrely the (l(luse of default." 

~r. Forbes writes: "I bave perfect confidence in the stability of the .ettlement of the 
land revenue of this provinre, if the people be only protected from the extorti"n and 
rap. city of Governnlt'nt officials. If Government in 1818 were compe·lIed to enact the 
ext.raordinary I"w, it hill! since, at tbe vast cost illCurred in mak.ing a detailed .ettlement of 
the I."d revenue of the province, done the utmost to make amends for the barbarous polte)' 
it was then conlpelled to pursue; aDd all th"t the province, in my opinion, now req~ir.s, IS 

to be relieved Irom the Iltst ~emnallt of the b"rbarous pohcy of ... D. 1818. Th,s m.y 
best be done by adopting tbe plan fur the realis.tion of tbe land revenue proposed by 
Mr. Ricketts." . 

Mr. Forbes, as wen as Mr. Allen, see in my plan tbe welfare of the people, and tbe 
,punctual l'ealisatioR ·of the public dues, and as, tIiougb the plan bas been known for 
above six montl,s, not a single Objection bas been preferred ag.inst it, I think we Imly 
conclude that MI'! Allen is light when h •• ays it will be acceptable to the people, Wrth 
the locul .utbol iti ••• nd tbe people on my side, I c"nnot rur a moment doubt Ihat the plan 
wO,ul~ be succe •• ful. In rllt't it embl'dces no great change. It would merely systematise 
exrstmg arrangements, and prev.nt aboses. I can see no occasion for a law wheD, as f bave 
shown, tllere i. nothing in the .,";sting laws to prevent its introductioR. 

. I bope ana believe that the abuses which the 10c .. 1 autllOrities represent to haveexi.ted 
of Jo.h! year1\, did 1101 emt wh.n I .... in CUllack either as Collector or Commis.ioner. 
Donbtl ••• much m.y be done to prevent them; loUI 1 greatly "refer the introduction of a 
pl.n under which SUOD "",,usea canDOt be, than to contiuue a system the successful working 
of which. avowedly depends entirely on the character and h.bits of the officers employed 
to carry It out. ' 

I s.y it without intending the le.st disparagement of the officers of tbe present day, that 
-the spllit <If the manage..-.e .. t of fo"",er days is not to be ..... to •• d; auo a great wany, 
"I,erhaps a majority, would u~ it sbould .Dot be .. stored. We may write, and exhort, lind 
blmne, and enc"Urage, an~ 'exp"".Q. il ,will I rear be .11 to "0 purpose. If I were io 
takecloarge or the C"lIectorahip again, and do' the things I used t" do. consult 1I,e 
eon .... ieuoe and retlt!Ig1Oise the .... cessities of the reDt payers, issue dustucks .gainst some 
and nat against othe,., ""bat would the Commissioner and the Bo.rd say 1 I apprehend 
theTa would be gl'llNe leet .... es toucbing.indiscretioD, and so fortb ; but I collected the r •• enue 
with app .... ved punctuality, .... d to the best of my l'ec"lIection, during an administration of 
eight years, sold hut one considerable estate. 

'0,54, R R 2 We 
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We may write that" in all case. the Collector, 011 an arrear occurring, shall be particu
larly careful to inform himself of the real cawe of Ihe defalllt ;" but the real cause of default 
i. not to be learned. But, unless we can restore the habita of ,18Sl;, the activity, tbe 
inclination to serve tbe ppol'le, we shall write in vain. The intimate acquaintance with tbe 
people which then existed is, 1I0W unknown, and I fear cannot be restored in this part of 
India. It cannot be expected of an assistant tbat be should devote all his time to become 
acqnainted witb the people of a district from whicb he may be at. any moment removed; and 
officers now become Collectors at a time of life when Euch habita as used to prevail in 
Cuttack, in the times alluded 10 by Mr. Grant, caunot be acquired. For yellrs my camp was 
my home. What would any ~ollec,tor or Comlllissioner now IInder us say if ordered to paas 
Ihe months of June and July m a hIll tent, 10 feet square. We were young and were used 
to it; Ihe present race of Collectors is old and unused to it; and the management of those 
days will not come back at our beckoning, unless we can, also beckon back the pay ana 
early promotion which in those days we received. 

I would alter nothing ill the plan 1 have proposed. If that cannot be-if dustucks must 
cORlinue-then I think much of the Western Province system may be adopted with advan
tage. That there, dustuck bearers do 1I0t pilfer because they are paid servants of the 
Govunment, I do not believe. Assuredly in this part of the world it IS the paid servants of 
the Government who always pilfer most. The muskooree peon migbt be satisfied ,with a 
dotee; the paid servants of the Government would certainly demand a fnre, but the uniform 
payment appears very desirable. At present the penalty for default is regulated by the 
distance from the Suddel' ,.ffice. The nazir's .hare of the tullllbana has not Leen recognised 
by our code as regards collectorships as far as 1 can ascertain; and in many' respects it 
certaiuly is most objectionable that this officer sbould be permitted to benefit according to 

'the increase in the num ber of processes issued; bllt on the other hand, if he is not 
liberally paid, he will pUrer; and J hnve great doubts whether an alteration in tbe "ystem, 
so far as to allow the nazir no sbare of the tullubana, will not increase, rather than decrease, 
tbe burt hens of the people. Supposing a fund to be provided, as it appears to be in 
W ... tern rndia, Ly the imposition of a tax on default, and the nazir to be paid from the tall', 
still he will demond a gratuity from each peada to whom he gives a badge; and the peada, 
eitber in c8sb, food, or clothing. will levy this payment from the people, who will have to 
llay very milch what they now pay, and tbe tax besides. ' 

As to the employment of tuhseeldars in Cuttack. What are they to do? There is 
already a tubseeldar at Budruck, half way between Cuttack aud Balasore, who receives the 
reven"e paid by such small landholder. 8S .are unwilllDg to travel to Balasore. I am very 
unwilling to scalier officers over the provillce with the powers of Magistrate and Collector, 
unless the officers employed be persons whose integrity and independence are beyond all 
doubts. Moreov~r tbe Commissioner in hi. estimate haa made no provision for providing 
the deputy collectors to be stationed in the Mofussil with treasures and guards which would 
be necessary. 

On vacancies occurring, I think the pay of the Balasore and Pooree officers may be 
reduced, but not to 1,500. It is the pay, of nil oth"rs, I would 110t give tbem. It is 
most de.irable that an officer should remain in Cuttack for sevet'8.l years. The language, 
the system. are both peculiar to tbe province. An officer is not efficient fur the first 
year of his employment in the province. An officer on 1,500 rupees is always in expec
tation of pl'omolion to a collectorship. Tbere would be a change every second or third 
year. If 2,000 rupees i. allowed, the best of the revenue officers will always be available, 
and they will remain in Cut tack lill entitled by standing to judgesbip. 

'fhe reeponsibility connected with the salt agencies must not be forgotten. Besides the 
work connected witb the Aurungs, the salt agent of Balaeore bas tbe snperintendencyof 
two long double lines of salt chokies, one line to preveul the introduction of salt lI'om the 
Aurungs into the district, alld another Ii De to prevent salt being smuggled from the district 
into MidDapore and the tributary mehal.; while 8t Pooree tbe Collectol' has the management 
of tho extensive Khoordah khass mehals. 2,000 rupees per menselll. is the least that 
sbould be allowed. 

Were there always a covenanted assistant .... ith the powers of a joint magistrate at Bala
lore, either the deputy collectors under Regulation IX. of 1833, or the abkaree superin
tendent might be dispensed with; but the place is unhealthy and is often without a 
covenanted officer of that grade. I would not for the present alter the establishmeDL 

27 August 1861. (signed) H. Ricketts • 
. 

MINUTE hy MI'. Gordon. 

THE provision. of Regulutinn X. 1818 have never been strictly, and in all their parts, 
carried out; and for many years past have beenorenly departed from. One implied pa~ 
in t~e machinery of the above law, the existence 0 an organised establishment of t?bseel
darRi-has always been w"ntin~. To collect the revenue in the districts of Cuttack, htef1!lly 
and s~ictly, ullder the pl'oviatons of the above law is an impossibility. The ~aw re<j.U1re& 
that, ot,\the OCCUrrence of a balance, tbe cause of that balance shonld be ImmedIately 
alcertsint,d; and no good rcoson fbr its existence appearing. the realisation of it spould be 
enforced by the detention or imprisonment of the defuuher, and the attachment, If neces
lary. of bis t;Btate, and the distraint and sale of hi a persoDai property. 2. It 
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2. It is obvious tbat, unless the Collector were possessed of ubiquity, he could not himself Appendix, NO.7. 
fulfil all these requirements of the law. Neilher could one msn make all the necessary 
inquiries, if it should be found tbat the parties who bad contracted to pav the Government 
revenue, did not voluntarily and wilb punctuality fulfil that contract. Doubtless, without 
the aid of tuhseeldnrs, great differences would he found in the adminislration of different 
Collectors. A man of activity and energy, a mnn conciliatory yet firm, nnd who, byalwaY8 
moving about the district, shou'd become acqueinted with nearly everyone in it, would of 
course collect the revenlle; but it would be found that even he would not collect it with 
Ihe exact punctanlity requixed by ti,e law. It seems plain, then, that the law, in all its 
parts could never bave been literally carried out; and latterly-that is, for the last ten 
years-its provisions have been openly departed frolll in the mlltter of sales. 

8. After the passing of Act XII. of 1841, Mr. Com,nissioner Mills, in sending up lotbun
dees, and soliciting the special sanction of the Board to bring to sale, for the recovery of 
Srlea .. of revenue, Ihe eSlates enumerated therein, writes as follows, in his leller dated 
the 23d March 1842:-

" The officiating Collector of Cuttack, when forwBrding his lotbundee, remarks as follows: 
-' That the greater number of these proprietors will pay up the balunces before Ihe day of 
sale, I have not the Blighlest doubt; but it is difficult for lIIe to state which will prove the 
defaulters; I hove therefore included all, as the threat of s.le under the new Act will have· 
a verf s.lutary effect upon the zemindars. who ale too prone to defer payment until the last 
moment..' " I 

4. Mr. Mills proceeds to say-" It has always been found necessary to resolt to the 
extfPme mEasure of sale twice a year in the Cuttack province. The thrent of a sale i. 
sullicient to • nlorce payment, and seldom or ever is a sale Betually matle; but the zemindars 
are tno fond of procraslinnling the pByment of their dues; and the other "rocess .. s fur the 
recovery of arreBrs having f~iled, we are obliged to hnve recourse to the one and only 
strong means, namely the lotting of the estates for sale." . . . 

6. Now it appears to me that, whether Re/ilulation X. of UI18 had been well or ill 
adminisl.red up 10 that time, the above is a plaID admission that, by means of the above 
law, the revenue could not be collected; for it was unqueslionably contemplated by that 
law, th.t a resort to sal. should be the exception, not the rule. 

. 6. To say that· the adverlisement to sell was a mere threat is, in my opinion, to say 
nOlhing to the purpose. In no otber district of Bengal, any more than in Cuttack, is a 
threat to .ell followed by an actual sale. The .ales ale few everywhere, the threat to sell 
being sufficient for the realisation of the Government revenue. 

7. Ever .i~ce Mr. Mills wrote the above lotter, a li.t uf estates lotted for sale has been 
Bubmitted twice a year for the Board's sanction, and the bulk of the revenue of Cuttack 
has been realis.'d by a re.ort to the threat of •. 88le. 

8. But the grrat question is, what is 10 be done now? Is an establisbment to be 
orgunised, so thai the provisions oC Re!!:ulation X. 1818 ~hall be strictly carri~d out, at· i. a 
departure hom Ihat law to be openly a,·owed and sanchoned 1 The first thlDg observable 
is the apparent ease wilb which the revenue is collected on the threat of resortin!! to a sale. 
All must allow that the system of i.suing dustuck. has been loosely administered. But if, 
by means of a sale law, it i. found th.t the revenue is collected, we uaturally ask why such 
a .YSI em should not at once be adopted 1 

9. Similarity of circumstanc.s between Cutt-ck ond the North Western Provinces, seems 
to have been, assumed by Ihe Le!l:islature, "hen Regulation X. of 1818 was passed. The 
nature of the landed tenures in the North Western Prllvinc •• is exceedingly complicaled; 
and speaking for myself, I dou!>t whether I could ever thoroughly understand that suhject 
f,om tbe printed accounts of it. Local and practical kno"ledge, I tuke it, would be neces
sary to make me masler of Ihe Bystem; yet this much is clear from the published accounts 
01 the "ystem, thai often a very large number of persons have an interest botb in what i8 
pBid 10 the state and in the '"rplus profits that remain to be divided amongst that la.·ge 
numher after the demand of th" state i. satisfied, Ihat disputes about those interests are 
conslanlly ccurring, and thut genelally the nature of the int.rest is recorded at the time 
of settloment. . Two conclusions may be drawn from this .tate of fllcts; one is, lhat to 
enlorce the joint responsibilit¥ of all the moprittor. for tbe payment of Ihe Government 
demand, without any inquiry 1010 the l"'b~lity of Ihe proprietora Beparately, would be a 
very I.arsh nleasure; the .. ther i'S, that the adjustment 01' tbe disputes by means of the 
set.lemelll record, aud the knowledge of d.e lucal officers, is a maUer of comparative 
ea.e. Thus the collection of the revenue by means of tuhseeldat·s becomes absolulely 
necessary, bOlh wilh reference to the claims which the proprietors may justly lay to the 
adopt,e.n of Rueh a system, and to the sound policy of preserving contentment amongst the 
agrocul tural cla .. es. 

)0. In Cuttaek .he syslem is very different now, whatever it may have bern when 
Regulation X. of 1818 was passed. From those in that province wbo best deserve the 
name of proprietors, namely, the ancient ryots, and the holtlers of tenures nnder different 
denominations at fixed rents, the Government officers do not collect at all. What each of 
al\ tI.ese has to ray ia fixed with reference to the quantity nf the land, and the rate of rent 
that may prevai in Ibe neighbourbood for Ihat quality of land at the time of settlement. 

0-54. ..3 The 
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Sill APP.E'NDIX TO ltEPORT FROM SF...LECT COMMITTEE 

The agl!.regate .of all tlu Be Beparate fixed demands forms the groS8.renta~; from thi9 gross 
Tenlal adeductt<>n of fl"Om 311 to 40 per cent. IS made, and the re"wlInd •• IB the G0vernment 
demand, th.,i"Rt to 40ntract for wllieh 'bas bee. acknowledged to eKi9t in certain pwrti"", 
and whose profit io moinly tbe deductiDn allowed from tbe gross tental. . . 

. 11. This being the state of facts, one natlUally asks, why the estalP. should not b~ lIold. 
if these men who have entered into agreements to pay the Government demtUld for a term 
of years fail to do so. and why a cumbrous system <IIf local ollicers mu,t be organised to 
ascertain what shares these men have to pay? 

12. A .ale, it will be ob •• rved, does not dpprive those above described ft. propriet01"!l, of 
any of their rights. The purchaser can only enforce the terms of the BAttlement. On the 
.other hand, a sharehnld ... in the settlement made with Government, that is one of those 
. who contract to pay the Budder jumma, c~n, by applyillg for a separati<>n of his share under 

Regulati"n XIX. of 1814. seeure him'elf frum the inj ustice of hi; brother sharehulders. 
II is now under Ihe cuutemplation of the Boal'd to propose to the Government thai a I.w 
be passed, rendering a shareholder amongst Budde .. malg<)Dz.rs liable. in the first instance, 
for reveDue onl.,· to the amount of his share, the whole estate being .. till liable for the 
'Government demand. if tlte price f<tched by the .ale of the share of any defaulting share 
holder be insufficient to Cover the arre,lf. [have und~r preparation the draft of such a 
law, uhich heavy currellt bu.iness alone has prevented me from comjJleting. If such a law 
were passed, anll fa-cility given t'l t~e Sudlier malgoozar to recoVer from hi~ tenants, by a 
law of the kind recommended by Mr. Furbes, the Sudder malgoozar or zemindar of Cnttack 
.!tuld have little >eaaon t<> complain, ·and the,e would be little work fur tbe proposed tuh
seeldnrs to perforlD. 

IS. It nro~t be burne in mind, as atat"d by Mr. Collt'Ctor Forbes, that in all cases <Jf 
real calamity, 8""h as the 'occurre"",e af inundatiol1land seri OU8 deficiency of crops, 
I!'Xtensive and carefn'l local inqairies al'e instituted, aDd suilla:LleslIspensiullS or remiasio"8 of 
the Govemment demand made. 

14. The only 'case tthat o~cura to me, 'as showing the cOIII"""ie""e of local tllhseeldars, 
allu by cong.,quence ef 10cal tre,.".ries, istbat ill whIch tile Sudder malg00Zar. or zelDin
oars C>f ...... n estales, 'Sito" .. ,d at.. di.nance from Ibe Collector's .reaSltry, are ..,ry 
numerou., I scar<'ely sup]»'e that tbe sui>di"lision by inheritance amOD~&t the zemiR 
dars of petty ... tates in Cuttack has become so minute as of itself 10 warrant the loca
tion af a number of separate treasmies in the interjor of a disttict. Besides it must 
be rememhered thnt these zemindars voluntarily assume the responsibility of cc>ntracting 
for tl.e payment of the demands upon their estutes, a,ld prol;ably lind tha dignity inherent 
in the character of a zemindar a sutlicient compensation for any inconvenienc.e that may be 
incidental t.D S1l{'h a position. 10 all $lICh cases, tGlo,the peri"ds af paylllfl"t are liimi~d 
,in aumber. 

15. It will be seen from the tenor of these remM'ks, that I RlD oppo""d to the plan of 
.orgattisin!!; "nestablishment i. order to carry out strictly ,he provisions of RegulatiClll X. of' 
1818. There i. no necessity, ill my jurlgment, for 8Uch a measure; and I entirely agree 
Mth Mr. Furbes that the I .... tlte officers of Government interrAre with the peopl .. , the 
better. That gentlemun has pointed out, also, th.t separate treasUd1eS would be necessary, 
,cOOugh he bas over-rated the number. 

1-6. Bu1 if .... are not to attempt to collect the reveB11e of Cut tack ~ a strict adbe""nee 
to the provisions of Regulation X. of 1818. what change is neoes.ary 1 All mu.t agree 
that Ihe system of issuing dll.tucks, as it has been heretofore conducted, is, to use the 
wurds of Mr. Secrl-tary Grant, " purely anxious." When the presem """ject canre before 
DIe originally, I recorded an opini"n to the effect that there did not appear to me '0 be 
an.y good rea·oft why the sale law, which w ... in force in Ben,!al, should nol be extended 
10 ClIltack. 1 refused to Rdmil the fact that the zemind"rs nf Cuttack were ignorant 
of what lhey h.d to pay, or when they had to pay their revenue-that the best proof of 
this was to be. found in the ract that, when advet1:isements ofs.,le were issued, they inuriably 
paid up their balances-that thi. fact sbowed Ihat, when do!lttteks were issued, it was not 
mability In pay, "but unwillingness that stayed their hamls-that, th~refu,"" the issue et 
dustuck did litlle or 110 goud-and tha-t the snbslitution of the threatened process of sale 
,,"oult! be less vexatious, and more effectual towards tlte eml in view. I gave op my opinion 
in deference to thooe expressed by Messra. Ricketts and Mi\'ls •. I most confess, huwevt'1", 
after a most careful re-eonsider.I,ion of tbe whole subject, that I retnTn tn my origioal 
opinion, "ilh Ibis modification, that I would act'ul'0n the sogg .... tiou of Mr. Forbes, a. set 
fOlth in his l.;;ter dated the 21st January 18;;0. Mr. Forbes would issue one demand of 
payment, and afterwards issue an advertisement of sale if the demand were not paid by a 
giv.n clalP.. He would have three sales in the year instead of twn liS recommended by 
Mr. Ricketts. I t1.ink sales thrice, instead of twice ill the year, would be an improvement, 
filluncialiy speaking. as cOlttributing to speedy payments, and would be an advantage to 
the zemindurs themselves, as not requiring too much from them at one time, and a.le!'Selling 
tlte temptation 10 iRlprovidence. 

1'7. Whether this pilln or that of Mr. Ricketts .h",,10 be adopted, an a1temtiOll of 
Regulation X. of !l818 would, I co:tceive, be necessary. It i. no doubt tNa. as stated by 
Mr. HicketW, that •· .. d~r Cla"se 4, Section V. R .. gulatioa x.. 1818, the is'1Ie of a written 
"",nland, previous to advertisement futo !.be sale Hf the ostalte, is ciiscretionezy; but inasmllch 
·nl the Collec,er, befOre be prooeeds tilt ... lewd aale, is I""fl>ired w be satistied. that the 

other 
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other m ... su,...., a.uthoris.d in the "",ceoling sectieus w .... ld lie in91lffi.cient for the 1",,,liBation Appe.dill:, No: 7-
of tbe GO\'8mment arresr, I do Dot think that a general reSGrt 10 sale,. without the. use of 
the other provisions of the Jaw, could be neg .. rde<l. as 1'1(1\1. :fhe spirit of 'he law cettainl)!, 
is ,hat d,e reveoue shall be realised, I>y .. ther OIeansthan by ,l\1e; .nd if WQ .determine to.> 
mak. the proeess of ""Ie Ihe main in,trume",t for tbe relisation oJ: lb" <evenull, we a.r8 bQWlld. 
tl> malie Ih. law "onfur'DBhle to 0 .... altered oy.tern. 

18. Ir the low should be changed, I would dispense with the necessity of obtaining
sanction for tbe issue "f sale advertisements. To apply for sonction w.ould be a mere. 
mlltter of form, aud lberefore quite superfluous. 

19. MI'. Forbes and 'he Commissionff Hre advocales fo .. passinc. a I .... /-'OIpoWfll'ing I~e 
z~mindars to sell summarily, and without the nece.sity of instituling summary SuilS, tbe 
tenu,es of theiT lemmLs. MI'. Allen, Ihe CbJl .. ·clor of Bala." .. e,. Noslnmgl1 "1'P"sed 10 suob. 
a measure. He thinks it would .o~.ey a d"ngerous po.werto the .. mind .... , fOTwhich there is 

./10 occasion, a. be can sell the tenu,es in 'lu"stion immediately after be b"s obtaiued a. dec ...... 
aod tr.at a decree in a sum mary suit, iftbe law be vigorously B<l;.11 inistet:.d, may b.oblainedin. 
three n",nths. But Mr. Allen "ppeaTsto have- forgo'tell,thu ,\" sell,undeo-teRures '"sUJti.fa.clioll 
of summary dec.'ees, except at Ihe end oflheyellT, is iliegal,and is pro\,ibiled by th<ll!loRrd',. 
c;"'nlar, dated the 19th June 1834, No. 16. My strong imp,,",ssion is. ,how.,..er, tbat tbis 
illegality is VAry general; and it;' a '1u,slion whelh", it would Bllt be better to lee;",ise Ih ... 
practise, tI.nn to proceed Ul'08 Mr. F" .. bes·s plan. I would eonsult Mr. Fo.bes and. the 
Commissioner on the point, and .. quost lb. 100m ... 10 p""pare' thetlraft of a law. mHking 
the lIecessary Uh"Tlltiolls in Regulation X. of 1818, alt. empowering.zenUll(ilUlll t",s,,1i und •• -
tenures, either without tbe previo ... ms,jt.ti"n ·of a summary suit" .. immediately; aii\er 
tbe' obtllinillg of a·de, .... e, as migbt seem m<>stfit to tb.t oBicep •. 

2.0. I concur witb Mr. Rickelts, in thinking, and. for the reasons gi..,n by bim, tbat 10 
change the appointments at Balasore and Paor.ee into Deputy, inste"d orful! Collectorships, 
would be an un wise measure... 

211 September 11151. (signed), E. M'. 6hN,dOfl. 

0" tbe general subjecl discus.ed in this corre.pondence, I bave little ....,,,.100 Bay thaD 
tbat I agree filRy in the sentiments ''''pressed ia the Ii .... n I'll paras. of Mr. GOr<lom's 
minute. 

It is clear tbat til' stat. ofland,'d property m CUllack be ...... a muc:1o closer r.esembleuc8-
to Ihat which prevails in tbe perrounently settled districts of Bengal,·than to' that existing 
in the North W.'s,prn Prl>vinces. It i. clear too, that although it was the intention of 
Regulafioll X. 1818 to assimilate the system of odminist ... tion in Cuttac}: 10 boat of the 
North Weslern Pro"inces, yet from the want of Mofussil establishments in the form .. · 

Erovince it was never fully and effectually carried out; and that, for the last ten years at 
east, sale advertisemenls have been Ibe ordinary means of enforcing payment of the 

revenue. It appears further·t!,at the people IUrYe become habituated to this mode of coercioll. 
and Ibat du.tncks are found to be eontlllually less and less effective. It would seem then 
tbllt 11,& provinee i. fully ripe f"rlb. enlorcementof ,a simple· ... le lew .. wbich is admitted 
in Mr. S.eretary O ... nt'sl.tter to. be .. the le .... t 'ltex .. lio ... pIIOcese·of realisation, and the 0:.
most conduc;"e in the end to the r •• pectabil:ity ""d welliLre"fthe.....w .. d, .... " 

Even in the No,th Western Provinces "here. from 1m. peculiar oondition of a large p .. o
portion of th. landed propriet""." some mode of (lersunal coercion appears indispen.able, 
the dustuck ")stem i., I tbink, -ot best a necess8l"Y evil. Very much, no doubt, ha~ been 
done of Inte y .... 10 mitigale the abuses to whkb it Is inheren,ly liable, but after all I 
caonot regard it with th. complacency with which it s .. ms t" be viewed by tbe Westem 
Boa.rd. Tbe aggregate amount levied in tuUub.nah is no doubt small wben compared' with' 
the aggreglltejumma; yet in SOUle districts it amounta to a lol"'"ably heavy tax, and in 
tllOse district. the number of dustuck. i. of cour .... ver~· large." But the levy .. r ~ 
authorised tullllhHnah is the least palt of the annoyance and,in an l'robabili'ly, of the 
espense which th •• sy.tem inflicts .. pondefaull..... Thougll imptisODlDeut fGl" au .... s he 
MnlOst obsolete, tb. pra"tice of detaining tlte defaul';'" ia ~be cllslo41y of lhenazir, Dr at the 
tub_Ida .... cutchm-y still continues. aod in tbeJoUe\"' ease tbere can be lIO aecurity that 
the authoriAed period of tea days ia aot nften exeeeded. From Mr. Mllir's letler it might 
be supposed tb.t Ihe tuUabanah levied from defaulters provided the whole expense uf 
lerving the ,Iustu. ks and left a consid.rable surplus to ,GUgerIlftIeM ; 1mt, trORl AppendOx 
No.6 to th ... Dit'ections to Colleetors," it onma cleaT lhat Ol1ly tlte extra end te ... porarily 
employed peadabs are paid out of the tullllbanah,ond that no part of the ."'pense of the 
cbupr.ssees and so"",,rs of the fixed establisbment, who must serve-a large proportion of the 
dll&luclt., i. defrayed from Ibat sour" .. _ 

The 
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The plan propose~ in Mr .. Gordon'! minute .is, a~ it seems to me, identical with Ihat 
advocated hy Mr. Rlcketls, wIth the Bongle modification that the number of Bales iB to be 
three in<tead of two; and this I think au improvement. Should t!le G,lvernment assent to 
the proposal, which, as observed by Mr. Ricketts, will in fact be only to systematise under 
authority a practice now actually existing,· I think with Mr. Gordnn that it will be neces
sary to make some modificat~on of t~e law •• It will ~robably be suflbient to rescind Reg"
Jation X. 1818, nnd declal'e, ID modificatIon of Sectoon IV. Act I. 1845, that the previolls 
snnction of the Board shall not be necessllry to the sale of estate) in the province of 
Cuttack. The sales would of course be conducted under section V. of that Act, and the 
issue of a previous tullub chitte .. on the occurrence of all al'rear is authorised by the oriO'inal 
law, Regulation XIV. 1793. . " 

I do not find it slated in the Board's letter to Government, or in ailY of Ihe olh" papers, 
wllether it is ,roposed that the tullub chittee shollid be served at the expense of the 
defaulter or 0 Government. 1 think that the defaulter should pay for both the tllllub 
chittee, and the 8"le notice; but if this is done it will be necessary to organise a plan 
similar to that under which dustuck. Qre served in tho North West. It should, however, 
be so arranged as that the· tu11ubanah will pay the who>le expense of the necessary 
establishment. 

The question of providing for tLe summary sale of m"kuddumee and other under,tenures 
is not without difficulty, and shouM. I think, be separately c03sidered. It i. intended that, 
under the proposed system, the Collector Bhould exercise all d,scretion in actually proceed
ing to sale; and thl' existence of an arrear due from a mokuLldllnJ, which tbe zemindar 
has not had opportunity to realise, would be a legitimate ground "f indulo-enCle. 

With regard to the question of Mofussil e;tablisbments, tbou~h opposelto the intro
duction of a lubseeldaree system, such a. exists in the N ,rlh We.tern P.rovinces for col
le~ting the revenue by per.onal duress, I am fa vourable to the location of revenue officers at 
a distance from the Sudder station in th" manuer RUg ~esteLl by the C3m:ni .. ioner. Theae 
officers ",ould of course try all summary Buita in their re.pe~t;ve jurisdictions, and they 
should be empowered to receive Ihe revenue of the smaller zeminduB who might prefer 
paying at their cutcherry to making paY·llent. at the Sudd,. station; The duty of issuing 
tllhlb chiLtees and sale notices to all such parties would devolve upon theln; anli the 
establishment of penns necesssry for the pllrpnse would form a 8uffioieut guard for the 
custody and conveyance of Ihe small amollnt of treasure which would I'aso throuo-h their 
hands. Whether any of these officers should be vested with the powers of deputy" magis
trates would d"pend upon their persollal character and qll,lifications; but I think that 
they might very properly be entrusted with the management of the abkllree in their 
rCdpective jurisdictions. . 

With regard to the Collectorships of P"Qree and Balasore, I concur with my colleao-ues; 
The duties of salt agent in both those districts are very important; and Ihe office ah"ould 
IIOt, I tbink, be reduced below, but should rather be belter remunerated thall that of an' 
ordinary Collectorship. 

22 Novpmber 1861. 
(signed) E. Currie. 

N OTB by Mr. Officiating Secretary PIOfDrina. 

Br Regulation X. of 1818, the process, generally, by which arrears of revenue are 
.'ecovered iu the Ceded and Conquered Provinces, was introduced into the province of 
Cuttack, which is a temporarily settled province. . 

• 
2. The essential difference between the processes in the permanently settled districts of 

the Lower Provinces of Bengal and the temporarily settled province of Cuttack is that, in 
the former, aale is the first, and, in the mass of cases, the only p'ocess, and it follows the 
default of the zemindars as a matter of cOIll'Se; and in the lalter, sale is the last proC03S, in 
the mass of case. not resorted to at all, and in no case resorted to otherwise than as a 
special neces.ity after special inquiry; issue of dustucks at the defalliter's charge, arrest Rnd 
imprisonment of biB person, sale of his personal property, altacbment and khas manao-emen! 
of his lands, and farming out his lands, b<ing resorted to instead. .. 

:I. When it becomes necessary to Fl'Sort to the sale of all estate iu a temporarily settled 
district, the special sanction of the Board of Rev.enue must be previously obtained in each 
Revers I ca.e of sale; and the Board are required, at the time of authorising such sale, to 
fix the lalest day on wbicb in each case the arrear or demand due shall be received.t ,-

c. Latterly, the issue of dustucka, undel' the provisions of Re6ulation X. of 1818, became 
wholly inefl'ectual.in the prnvince of Cuttaok, as payment of revenue was not finally 
enforced uutil the estates were lotted and advertised for sale, insomuch that the lists of 
estute. sent to.the Board, with application for p.rmission to sell, came to embrace nearly 
the whole provlDce. • 

II. The 

• NoII.-1t will nol :,sre observation thai Ih. numb.. of .. tales acluall,y broUR'h1 to sale under this 
practice Ia uoeedingly • Bevenle.n in 10 yean in Poore .. eleven in 6 yeant in :8alasore. 

t SH.S.otion 1 Y. Act I. of 1846. 
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6. The dustuck system having thus become useles. as a method of colleaing the revenue, 
at the same time that it was liable to many abuses, and was attended with great expense to 
the zemindat's, the Board of Revenue proposed, in 1850, to diSLontinue it, and to adopt 
instn,u the system of periodical sales in force in the p~rQlanently settled dis"iclS of Bengal, 
the Cuttack districts having now been seuled for 30 ye.rs, aad the settlements having been 
made precisely on Ihe principle of the Bengal settlement, except ils perma!'ency. , 

6. On a recollsid<Tation of the subject, in conn.xion wilh obj.cti"ns matle by the Bengal 
Gnvernment, and, .fter further inquilY, tbe Board adhered 10 their opinioll, and in December 
1861 repealed tbeir recommendation for the abolition of fhe dustu('k system, and the sub
slitution of periodical oal.s lor the .. alisation of tbe revenue. To give elfect to this chang., 
they were of opinion that ,Regulalion ,X of 181~ mu,t be altered, if not abrog.ated"and 

, that it .bould be declared, III modIficatIon .,f SectIon IV, Act I, of 1845, that the prevIOus 
unction of the Boord is not nects.ary to Ihe sale of estates ill the Province of CUllack. 

7. In now repol,ting these particulars, the Bengal Government write ns follows:~ 

"There is, in fact, very little real analogy between Cutfack and the North Western Pro
"inces. The Beltlemt'nt in the lormer i. a zemiudaree seUlement, the rights of all IInd.r-tenants 
and ryoto being fixed during tbe whole period of it. duration, In the latter, the settlement 
io made ire detail wilb "II Ihose having a proprietllry inlel'est in eMch Village. The dustuck 
oysbDl, "hich i. truly describ.d by Mr. Currie to be a neces,ary .. il tven in the North 
'W1!stern Provinces, is a _ource of pure mischief ill Cu\tuck, beillg inelfectlllli for ils object, 
and r~COUrRe having almost olways 10 be had to sale as a final measure of coercion. h 
was adopfed in Cuttack when Ibere was no proper settlement, and when the revellue was 
un.quaIl~ assessed. II. abolition i. nothing more than Ihe necessal'l' complement of the 
very pedect 2elllindary, though terminable seltlement, that has oilll'e hem elfecled, 

"It does not appear to bis Lordship that any alterntion of the law is nece.sary for the 
diBcontinullnce of tbe proctice of issuing dustllCks, So llIuel. of Regulation X of 1818 8S 
prescribe.lhe';sslle of dustucks aa a necessary preliminary to sale was repealed by Clause 2. 
/Section II, Regulation XI, of 1822; aud though the provisions of the former Regulation 
have ever sillce been acted on, they have nut been compulsory, but permis,i... There c\!on 
be no necessily for a law 10 autbori.e the ab.nuonment of a process which the lulY says 
may be .. sorfed to or not ftt tbe plcasure of Ibe execulin. It is only n •• e ... ry thllt the 
lloard should give notice in the province that, afler a certain date, tbe process of recovOfing 
8m"ars by dustlll'k will no longer b. resorted 10. To this effect the Board of Revenue has 

been instructed." . 

8, These ,.iews of ihe Bengal Govnnment will probably be held to be perfectly sounel •• 
As regards the law, they are undoubtedly correct. 

9. But in order to complete the chaDge, it is necessary that Ihe 4th Section of Act I of • 
1846, which rrquires a r.ference to the Board of Revenue in each instance before a sal .. 
can be held, should be re-pealed as regards CUI tack. The Bengal Government recommend, 
therefore, tbat this be done, .ith.r by a .hort Act for the purpcse (such as the one trans_ 
.eribed in the margin -), or that Ihe occasion of revising the sale law as l'esEects uncler_ 
tenules, Rnd the payment of the dues of joint shareholders on separate Hecount, be taken fo 
pass a lIew sale luw, embodying /Ill the alterations which experience has shnwn to be 
necessary. 

10. This latter caul'" will probably be prcferret!, in which case these papers sbollid be 
taken up witb those on the subjects abovementioned, and any olhers which may be pending 
in relation 10 the sale law, with a view ehher 10 the incorporation of nil p,oposed amend
ments, wbich it may be dttel'mined 10 adopt, in 01ljl new IIIW, 01' to Ihe construction of a 

• new sale law embodying all such amendments. • 
G. Plowdell. 

28 February 1854, 
• 

N. B.-The .bove Act (drafted by the Bengal Government) would not elfcct the pUlpose. 
Besides the repeal of Sec lion IV, so far •• it relates to the Province of Orissa, an amend
ment .. auld be Ilere.gary of Section II I, as that province would be left out of the opEration 
of tbe sale law altogether, Section III relafes only to permanently settlecl districts, which 
tbe districts of Uri.o;a are not. It would Iherefore be I,ecessary, besides laking Orissa out 
oftbe rule of Seclion IV, to bring it within the IIUle of Section III. 

This point will aho have to be attendeu to, if, instead of a special Act fOl' this and other 
.. llI!'endments, it be defernliD.d to r.-~Ist tI.e present sale law, Act I of 1845. 

, G, p. 

, 
• Act No. - of 1864.-Wbereal it was enacted by SeCtion IV, Act I, of 184S, that "in districts not 

Pll'DlaDeDtly aettled no sale &hall take plate for alTe'ara of land lCYeD.U":, or other demands of Gonrnmcnt, 
witllout the speeial unction of the Board of Revenue p'reviously obtained in each several case of aale, and 
"Whereaa it iB not expedient that such uDction should 'be obtained to the sale of land for such 8lTe1U'8 on 
demands in the tem~ral'ily 8e'Uled di&tricts of the Province of Orissa, it is enacted 88 follows ;-80 much of 
Section IV

i 
Act I, of 1846, 811 .DAct. that in diatti.1e Dot permanenOy .. tOed DO aale ,ball take place for 

U'l'eara of and revenue, 01' other demlUlda of Government, without the special &BIlction of the Board of 
R ..... u. prnioualy obtamed in each c ... of sal., 10 far u tho IIIUD ... lntea to tho Provine. of Orissa, is 

h .... by repealed. " " 

~~. Sa 

• 

-

• 
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AJ> PENDIX, 'N u. '2'. 

EXTRACT ~f a l.ETTER fi'o~ the Government of Btngal to the Govem.neut ·of IHU. intlte 
~. ' Home D~p.a~tme.nt, N.o. 771>, d,'ted U September 186S. 

Para. 11. There are two admitted defects in the present sale law, one is that It sal~ of an 
es,ate'tor a~rears voids ,alt under-tenures, ,he "thel' is that shareholders of joint undivided 
estates cannot .ave the,~ property from sale by the payment of the quotas .clueo!! theiT 
respecti"" shares. His Lordship some months ago submilted to the G"vernment of India 
the project of a law for the correction of the former evil, and the latter will be cured by' 
passin!! into law the substance of the eight section. of the Board's d''1lft .. bove refe.,'ed to. 
In the belief that these measures will provide a remedy for the Illot! oujectiollable effecla of 
the sale law, his Lordship desires to .. ecommend thelll .trongly for the eady cun.ideration 
and ,adoption of the Legislature. 

i2. The Governor has only one addition 10 suggest to the Board' .. draft, and that is, 
that there should be a minimum limit to the amount of jumma which anyone or more 
shareholders of a joint undivided estate should be allowed to pay in one separate account, 
and that limit his Lordship considers migbt fairlylbe fixed at 60 rupees, By the law Ill' 
1807. ·no ahalleholder w .... entitled to a divibion whose sudder jumm.~ was Ie'. than 600 
rupees, and though tbis law was afterwards repealed, yet practically the limit bas nlwa):s 
been hi~h, as it is obvious that a small proprietor could nllt afford the expen.~ of main
taining an ameeD for yearR, ,...,rely to .enable him 10 pay his revenue on separate account. 

13. The limit of 60 rupees will not therefore be .felt as a hardship, particularly ·if two 
or more shareholders are allowed to juin logether foc the purpose, thei" aggregate jumoljl 
not heing les. than the minimum. If every .h ... reholder, howev"r 1;.oa11 hi. share may be, 
were to be permitted by law \0 have a separate accQunt, lhere ",ouldbea risk. in every 
district of such minute payments n~ those which have occasioned.clllIsiderable public incoa
venie,:,ce in Chittagong, and wl'ich the G.>.ef[Jment has beeD at milch paia.to g"l·rid of; 

E:I(TRACT of a LB1'TBB from tbe a.creln", to the Board of n.-nu~, Lower l'rpvinces. to 
the .Governm.nt of Bengal in the ·R!ivenue .Depal'Lment, No. 302, dated 20 August 
1862, •. 

• Para. 10. Bllt Mr. ~orbes' piau of reserving froll! .sale,. under .certaiq conditions, the 
ahares of· those propnetors whu should pay tlreir quotas .of the Government revenue, 
appeared to tile Boa.rd deserving of consideration. and if it were in furce. there wou Id appa
rently be no necessity, they observed, .. for adopting his oLher suggestion of permitting one· 
8har~r to'sue summarily another 'defaulting sharer. Tbere eanDot be a d"ubt that, we .. ~ 
the plan.carried into effect. it would lessen the number of applications lor divisions and 
deprive powetful proprietors· of the means of injuring their co-sharers' rights. The only 

• obJt'Clions to the plan thllt occurred to the Board, were the multiplication of accounts and 
the increase of business it would introduce, and the temptations it would hold oot til the 
aharers to collud~ so as tet thro .. shares "'ith inadequate assets on the hands of the Govern
ment. The first set of objections, howenr, they did not consider to have lIIuch force_ 
with an increase of establrshment the.additionalwork would give little or no trouble, and 
in return for so great a boon, it wouls be perfectly just to tntet the expense by the imposi- • 
tion of a tas on the landqwners (,y whom, on account of its smallness, it would not be felt. 
With respect to the second obj ection it would, they though I, be removed, if the joint nature 
of the whole estate should not be altered by rea~oo of the sale of any of the .hures, that is, 
if the whole estate continued to be liable tor a"y arrear not covered by the price of any 
ahare that might happen to he sold." . 

11. The Board thought that reas6ns of sufficient force had not been advanced far 'fle
priving sharers of the right they DOW p,ossess of enforcing the separatioo, of their shares; 
and as this right had been admitted in a lung conrse of legislation, they thought its abro
gation would not be justifiable except on the grollnd of necessity, to wbich l.'oint matters 
bad not attained. 

•• 
12. Enlertaininl( these views, the Board thought it expedient that tbe· wbole correspond-

ence above referred to should be circulated for the opinions of the Mofussil officers. Witb 
reference to their re'turns it may be sullicient ·to observe generally, that the majority. of 
the officers who pronounced any opinions at 1011, .. _ in f890ur of the plao of opening 
aeparate accounts with shareholde,·s. Some were opp1lsed to it, bllt tltere was little ia tIl"r 

. objeotions 

• NoU.-AmonS!1 these were·Me .. "" Dunb ... , GouidsbllrV, .... d Taylor, C.DlIIliJsion8l'l; and M""""s 
Annand, Bowring, Davidson, Hamilton, Louth, G. Loch, Macti .. , Trotter, 'f_ and Yule, CoIlect&.rs. 
Thooe who w.ro opposed to it _ M ..... Gough, H-T, and Bro ..... COmmi...; ....... and M ....... 
P. Taylor, A. Reid, and Tottenham, Coll •• t..... " 
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objections desening of the name of arglrlllent., and, by some the plan did nGt 9~em 10 bave App8Ddilf,.!J!1it. 
b.en under •• ood. Mr. B",wa wrote aa if .be plan waa now in, ""eration, c .... founding tbe 
pri<vilege of exemption from .. Ie at prellellt a ...... d.d to a share, whose share is under 
butwarra 011 hi. payitlJ!: the arrear d .... from him, with that of the proposed exelJ.lptiOll, with-
out ~he neceaeily ef the' .harer hoving to apply for" .eparatiun of his shl.r... ·Mr. Harvey 
seemed in /liloe manner to WI inta the ... me miatake,. agd lie propoaeol 0'1 grounds wHicit 
appeared 10 the Board ta be wholly insufficient, to put a stmp.to butwarra.& al~oget~e,r •. 

13. On a considersli"" of these r.eturns And of the whole subject, the Board h.,·e come 
to the following gentral concl""wnRI-lst. That the w .. rk. of effecting divisiops of· eSlates 
by .he r .... nue Ruthorities al the instance of .he sbareholders, cannot be altoget1ier dispeused 
wilb. 2<1. Tbllt the existing law for effecting divisions is defective and requires II'XIloend
ment; and, 3dl)', thnt Ihe .,Ian of opening sepsrate accoun.s with .ltarebolders, advocated 
by Mr. Forbes, and support.d by so many officel's of standing and experience, ought to be 
adopted, ~ubject to snch safeguards lind re.tric.iou 81t may be COlllsidered neeeaeary. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 

• 
20. The Board will now offer lome remarks .. n th~ third general question of opening 

seporate accounts with shareholde .. , and reserving from sale the sh.res of (hose proprietora 
who may pay their quo". of the Government revenue without the nec.,ssity of ~ha";ng 
f»"~viollsly brougllt their shares under tbe operation of the butwa'Ta law. 

~l. Enough haa been wrilten in thilllettp, to .how that th .. proper division of an estate 
must in very many ca •• s be .. wOl'k of <!'fficulty. Admitting that, by the betler agency it 
is proposed to introduee aDd the greater power wbich it i. proposed to confer on those to 
whom the work ia to be ,ntrusteD, the flifficulty may be lessened. yet it can never be 
.ntirely removed. Th. tbing to be done i. to distribute interests of varying value and 
difficult of eslimation amongst contending occupants, so that justice may be done tu all. 
And the.'e c.n be no duubt tbat industry and discrimination, in acquiring the necessary 
information, as w.1I as judgment and bones.y in applving it, are essen.ially necessary in '" 
high degrer, for tbe prlO!'e, expcution 01 the tuok. It i •• b.,'.fore desirable to le .. en as. 
muc~ as pos,ible the necessity rot bUl",.rras.· • • 

22. But there cen be no que.tion, as hAS been alated by many of tbe local ofti¥rs in • 
reply to tbe Board's circulur, that the object of the applicants for but,l"arra in the great 
majority of CBses, is not tbe s.pa.ation of tbeir sharn. but .be saving of tb,ir .baTes from 

. ~"Ie by the payment of the exact amount of revenue (a.,d no more) t.hat may ¥ d,,~.upon 
them. and although there h •• doubtle.s IHtherto be.n Ilreat delay ID the "ompletton of 
butw.rra. arising from many causes, suclt as the badness of the agency employed, the 
inefficiency of the existing law, and the remi •• nes. of Ihe revenue Buthori!ies, tb"Board 
are convinced that th.t remissness h89, in n great mellSUI't', arisen front the aptl.thy of the 
:{Iarties concerned, and that the' delay. are ". frequently owing .0 the illdifference of the 
o.wners with respect to the consummation .,f the butwarraa as to any other cause. , .. . ',' . . 

13. Under t~is impression it appears io the Board tbat it i. highly desirable .to confine 
the aUempts at butwarra to those cases in which .he appllcRtions for but ... rra may be sRfdy 
~8sumed to be wade in good faith, and in order'to ensure this the Board see IlG better or 
more certain course than to a\l"" of lbe opening of separate accounts. • • 

24. It may be 8ltggesterl that the difficulty might be met by requiring the shareholderS 
to IIpply, as at preoent, for a .. paration .. f their obareo, but all "wing the, division to r~aiD 
in abeyonce in cases in which it wa> nol pressed· by the appli!:.nts! 'fhe object contem
plated hy such Ii scheme would of course be the protection of the interests of the separate 
shareholders wilhout Imposing on them the .. ecesMt)' of a eepar.tion, and tbi. might be 

• accomplished by Ii 8light cbll!,ge in the exiating law,' But t"'e scbeme wonld bi foullde,l aD 
a fiction, and eould not with credit be aaactioned by tbe Legi.uature I whilst it would not 
meet a nU"'8,'008 class of ~ao •• in wbich a remedy for existing e.ils is called for, namely, 
tbe ca.es ID which Ihe lands of an es.ate found ul?on tbe rent-roll ao one distinct and with 
a fixed jumma, ore not ~eparately defined. Imt in .\oi"t a'nd undivided occupancy with olher 

. eotate. having separate lIum bera 011 the , .. nt-roll. It is obvious that the applicatiou 10r 
the butwarra of a shnrehold.·r in such a ease could not ,.ften be complied Wilh, for the 
butwarra would ~omprise the pl\rtition of aeveral estate" 10 which tbe ('OIlsent "f the p'. 
prietora of those eSlllle8 would be necessary. y.t. the poor and Itonest sllareholder in a..u. 
aD estate, without dOllbt teq\lirea proteclion from a more powerful er naudulfllt 00-sh8I'er. 
and this, IlS it a»»ears to the Board, Can be effected in no better manner than by the system _ 
of separalt account,,: •• 

. Illi. So ,long .itiQee4 88 .hat system ean be carried out without tbe risk to the ."C'Urity 
of tbe Go.ernment """""lie. the Bo ... d do Clutaee .-bat valid objectiOil con he "rged to the 
in .... duction of it., ..... 1 lilt',. think it qui.e clear that an\' objection on this ~co .... will be 
_tirel, at}viated. ,by l1G1diag lhat tbe sbare &Old shall conslitUle, equally as it (lid before the 
sale and before the introd uction uf a separate account. 8 part of the whute undivid. d estate, 
.and thot the whole eslnte .hal\ be li.ble for any balance .hat may remain uncovered by the 
price of the sha .... sold. 'fire increase in .he "umbe,' of aCC01lntswill eo.iIy he met b, an 
mcre_se of establishment. rh~ expense of which may, without any iDjOSticeo be dd'rayed 
rateably by those fur 'wh'Ose benefit 'l ia lftc-.:l. . 

. ' . I. • ·.I'j:' , 
0-54-, 8 8 2 ~S. "!he 
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Appendii, NO.1. 26. Th~ advantages of the plan are numerous and striking. If it is adopted, applica
tions for butwarras will be contined to those cases in which 8 division i. reallv necosoarv 
and much valuable time wiII thus be saved to the officers of Government. The numbe; 
of butwarras being also greatly diminished, the risk t? w~ich Government is now exposed 
of loss of revenue froQl havmg separated shares with tnadequate assets Ihrown UpOIl. 
their hands will, consequendy, 'be decreased. Tbe benetit conferred on the honest share
holder by protecting. him against a d isho.nest co-sharer, will be immense. All the ohare
holders wIll be reheved from. the anxIety they now suffer f"om uncertainty re<Tardin ... 
their partner's payments. Enduragement will be' given to shareholders to record thei; 
interesls in the !egi~lers of mutntions; and, lastly, by rendering sales of entire eMates 
extremely rare, I~ WIll protect ~he ryols and .un~er-tenants frow t.he g";pe of auction 
purchasers, and give thent that IUcreased security m theIr tenures which it is su de.irable 
to effecl. 

-

'. 

, . 

27. Such are the main grounds upon which the Draft Act has been framed and enou<Tb. 
has now been said to place the Guvernment in possession of all circumstanc~s essential 10 
the full understanding of the objects Ihe no,rd have in view. The condilions under which 
parties shall be admitted to separate accounts, with minor provisions for the mOI'c efficient 
execution of bUlWaITaS when applied for, will be found detailed in different sections of the 
Act. On the whole, the majority of the Board believe that the proposed law will be look,d 
up"n as a great boon of the agricultural community; and althou~h Mr. Ricketts is inclined 
to think thai, if a plall could be introduced fur much 1II0re greally simplifvill" butwarra. it 
migbt be yet more ac.ceptable than the one pyoposed, .by giving h~dependenr po~session' tf) 
each sharer, and freelD~ the ryots frum l~e JIlCi>nvemence of bemg answerable for their 
rents to a numerous bOdy of landlord., he IS not prepared to suggest any plan for so facili
taling the compl.tion of butwarras, and he io agreed with his colleagues in tbinkillu that ,he< 
system proposed is, under all circumslances, the best that can be adopted, and one "'likely to 
be well suited 10 the requiremp.nts of the case. 

EXTRACT PROM DRAPT ACT. 

XXIV.-Clause I.-It being well known that many sharers of joint estates withhold 
.thc payment of their quota of the public revenue to the great injury of the other share
holders, who are Ihus made 10 pay more than is due from them, and to th. great multipli
cation of applications fur divisions, w hieh are preferred, not for the purpose of baving Ihe 
shares of the applicants separated, but to enable them to save their .hares from sale, by 
paying what is legally due upon them, it is hereby enacted tbat, from the dale. of the passin"" 
of this Act, and subject to the following rules and conditions, shares in joint estales, th': 
pl'Oprietors of whicb shall have paid the Governntent revenue due upon them, shall be 
-exempted from sale. 

Clause !!.-When the eharer or sharers' of a joint estate, holding in common tenancy 
desire to pay their quota of the Government reven'lle separately, tbey shall submit a writtell 
ilpplication to tbat effect to the cellector, attested Ly two credible willlesses. The applica
tinll shall contain a di.tinct specification of the eXlent of the interest held in the eSlate bv 
the applicant or applicant., and how it was acquired, that i., whether by inheritance, gifi. 
or purchase. 'l'he colleclol' will then cause to be published in his own cutcherry, iu that of 
the judge, in that of the moonsiff, in the police Ihannllh in whose jurisdiction the estate i. 
situated, as w~1l as on sume conspicuou. part of the estate iJself, a copy of the application 
made to him. If· within six weeks from the date of the publication of these uotices, no 
objections are made by any of the other sharers, or allY other party interesled, Ihe colleclor 
will proceed to open "n account with t',e applicant or applican.ts, and will credit separately 
to their shares .. II payments .... ade by them. The date on whIch the collector shall record 
his sanction to the opellin~ of a separate account shall pe held to be that from which the 
separate liabilities of the share or shares of the applicant or applicants are to commence • 

• 
Clause s.-When a ·propriet.or of a joint estate, who pays revenue imntediately to 

Government, and whose sh ... e consists of opec inc Innds, desires Ihat the amoullt of reveuue 
due upun his shore shall be paid separately, he shall prefer to the Collector a written appli
cation to thatelfect, attested by two credible witnesses. The application shall contain a speci
fication of the lands comprised in bis share, to~ether with a statemeut of the amount of 
Budder jumma that was tixed upon it at the tillle it was created, or which has heretofore heen 
paid on account of it. On the receipt of this appliciuion, the Collector will cause to be pub
lished the same kind of notice, und in the .am~ places, as that which he is directed 10 do in 
Clliuse !!d of this Seclion, and in the event 01" no objection being u~ed within the time 
lItated ill tloat clause, he will open lin acc9unt for the share al the proportIon of jnmma which 
the proj>rietor claims to pay, and pass to its credit separately all paymenta made on account 
of il. The date from which the share ill question shall be considered and treated as a 
•• parate one, shall be that 011 which the Collector records his recognitioll of it as & separate 
.share. 

Clause 4.-If it be objected, by any person having an interest in'the estate, either 
that the npplicant hal nu right at all to the ehare claimed by him, or that his interest 
in the e81ate i8 Ie .. than that claimed I>y him, or of Ii different nature, the Collector will 
.institule a summary inquiry illt" the fac( of pOI.eosiol1, and 'if be be satisfied tb.~ the 

A,PpltcanL 
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.. pplicant is really in possession of the interest claimed by bim, !,e will open R.- se~arate Appendis, NO·7. 
8ccount for bi. sbare, as directed in the two precedIDg clau.... If iD tbe ca.e of a claImant 
·of specific lands, tbe obje~tion be tbat tbe jumma alleged by ~he.apphca!'t has never been 
recognised as the separate Jumm~ o~ su~h lands,the Colleclor w~Il iDq~lll"e iDto.tbe fact! and, 
according as the trmh of the objectIon IS establtshed or otherwIse, wIll reject or admIt the 
.application. 

X~V. In order to g~ard again~t errors and co.nfusion of acc~lUnt., the Conectors are 
prohibIted froIU recogmsmg Ihe eXIstence of proprietors holdlDg iD common tenancy, and 
proprietors possessed of specific lands in one and the same e<tate. As tbe meaning of tbe 
·term " common tenancy" implies 1\ right to collect from all the ryots of an estate, the 
cI'eation of one specific Mehal necessarily converts the remaining lands into a specifie Mehal. 

XXVI. Whenever the Collector shall bave ordered a separate account, or separate 
accounts, to be kept for one or more shares, if the estate shall become liable to sale for 
arrears of revenue, the Collectol' shall put up to sale only that .h.re or those shares of 
·the estate from which, accordinl!" to the separate accoullts, all arrear of revenue may be due. 
In all such c ••• s, notice of the inlention of excluding the sha,'e or shares from which no 
nrrear i. due shall be given in the advertisemeDt of sale prescribed in Section VI. Act No. I. 
of 1841;. The estate sold' will consist of a .hare or shares, and these together with the 

·excluded shares, will continue to constitute ODe integral estate, the share or shares sold 
bei~harged with the separate portions of jllmma, or the n~gregate of the separate portions 
of j umma., assigned to such share or shares. Provided, bowever, that nothing contained 
in this .. Dd the two foregoing sections shall b.r the indefensible right of Government to hold 
the enlire eSlate respollsible for the amount of the whole jumma; and if in any case the 
highest offer or bid for the share or shures exposed to sale shall not equal the amount of 
.arr.ar due up to the latest date of paymeut, tbe Collector shall stop the sale of such share 01' 

",bares, and if lhe arrear be not paid up within ten days, shall proceed to sell the whole 
.... tat.; and such Bale shall be mad .. after notificatIOn and in the forms prescribed in Section 
VI. Act I. of 1845; and Buch notification sh.ll not be published till I he expiration of ten 
.clear days from the day on which the first sale was stopped. Provided also, that if the 
hi~e.t offer or bid sball equal the balance due up to the latest dnte of payment, and the 
sbare or shares be sold accordingly, and the purchaser fail to pay the deposit as required 
hy Section XV. Act I. of 1845, or to make good the full amount of the purchase money as 
required by Section XVI. Act I. of 1845, the Collector shall in either case, if the arrear be 

'inot paid up within ten days, proceed to B~Il the whole estate. alter notification in the forms 
.pre.cribed by Section VI. Act I. of 1845; and such notification shall not be issued till the 
expiration of ten clear days after the day on which the delault shall have occurred. ' 

XXVII. If the whole estate shall be Bold owing to any of the causes mentioned in the 
preceding Section, the provisions of Section XX. Act I. of 1845, in regard to the applicao

"lion of the purchaBe money, sh.ll in all respeots be applicable and be enforced accordingly. 

XXVIII, When a share or shares of an estate beld in common tenancy, or specific lands 
ina jOint estate, .ball be ""Id, under Sectiol! XXII. of this Act, the purchaser .hall acquire 
the .hare or ,hares, or the specific londs, .ubj~ct to all encumbrances existing at the time 

. of .ale, and shall not acquire any rights in respect of under-tenants which were not pos
sessed by the previous proprietor at the time of sale. 

XXIX. When separate accounts for the shares of an estate shall at any time have been 
opened by the Colleotor, tb~se "ccaunt! shan be beld to describe the true status of the 
estate until alterations in the accounts, founded 011 fresh applications from the shurers, 
and on inquiries similar to those made on the occasion of the original application, shall 
hove been made, and nn ert'or in I·.!(ard to the proprietorship of shares shall be admitted 
as a ground of suit in any court of justice, against the Cull ector or Government, if the _ 
sharer or sharers shall have failed to notify to tbe Collector any change that may 
'have taken place in tbe share or shares, and to apply, a. in the original instance, fol' 
'~he alteration of accounts, made necessary by the aiteration that may have taken pltce 
-m the Rhare •• 

XXX, As the opening of so many separate accounts may render necessary an increase 
in the Collector's establishment, and ... it i. just that the expeuse of the increased eSlablish
ment should be defrayed by thooe for whose benefit it has been incurred, the Board of 
Revenue are hereby empow~red to prescribe rul ... by which ~he increased expense shall 
be made to fall on the parties rateably, b~d d.le charge thus Imposed shall he levied by 

"tbe same process as that In force for the reahzatlon of arrears of revenue, . _ 

, 
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3!ZS APPEN lJIX fO,.):tEPORT FROM SELEct OOMMIl"TEE 

PAPERS relative tQ " l',op9sed RevisioD of Act lof 1845 • 
• 

(No. 72l.) 

From the Secretary to the Govel"llment of Ben!!'ai to E. Curl-v., Esq., LeO'islative Member 
. of Council for Bengal. ," 

•• Sir, . FOI't William, '21 November 1866, 
I A.lIt diretlted to forward hE'r."i!h for your consiMration :theoriginal papernotod in the 

margrn~"8Ild to state th.t tbe Lleuteonant-Go'Vernot desires to take this 'opp~rtunitv of 
requestmg you to report what prospect there is of . a Bill being introduced to amend Act I 
of 1846 in respect of seouring uncler-tenures ill case of an estate being sold. 

2. The su~~t was referred t to the fo,mer Legi,lativeC'3unci-l of IAdiain 1852, aad 
fdtrned No. \13 in the 'list t of ca~es pending before tbat Council .. hen the present ()ol>ncil 
\Iotls 'c<m!ltituted in 1864. . 

I halVe, &:c. 
(signod) W. Grey, . 

, Sec-'etary to the Go.ernmen! of BelTgd. 

PBTITION of about 246 Zemindars in the District of Tirhool. 

OlJ R repI'esenlation is this:-There are many lIetty zemindars in this district, a8 also 
aeveral villages .. hich have been subdivided into several portions hoth by rights of sale and 
inheritance. For this t"ason it often happens that petty shareholders withhold payi<og the 
Government revenue, and the othet shareholders are oblig~d to harrow mcmey to pay ,Itt! 
dues of the defaulters and thereby save the tohole eSlate from being sold. Thus by repeat
edly paying for tbe defaulter, parties who hold large shares are much re/J-uced, till at last, 
i> ben tbey fail to .. btain -loans, their estates are sold. Also, .. hpn a pe~ty shareholder .. ith
balds payment of tbe Government revenue, and when this eireumstance is flot kno\ttl 1., 
hi. co-sharers havin~ large shares, tbe "bole estate i. sold. We therefore 'pray that 
Act 1 of 1846 be revlsed, ... nd that an enactment be passed directing that the shares of 
those parties only who Mglect to \lay tbe Govel"nment revenne sball be sold.· When .. ncb. 
a rule has been passed, tbere will be no need uf bautwarra, lind the inciJrrillg of allY 
elpen .. on that at>eou"t. We furthel' oolicit that an istahar be issued to tbe ... /feot that 
all ·ahar<lbolders of'each t",luok should, within six months, submit 10 the Collector a state
mlmt of thei~ respective .bQ~1\, and i tis no matter of regret if the defaulters' ,shares 
are sold. 

'M N OVe'tD ber i 85&. 
(signed) K. C N ao'kerjee. 

(No.488.) . 

From Hodg,OfI Pralt, Esq., Under-Secretary to the Government ot Bengal, 10 the 
Commissi"ner of Revenue, Bhaugulpore Division. 

Lieutenant-Governor's Camp, 
Sir, Gonl'ah, Zillab Sarnn. 

I All direcled by the Lieutenant-Governor to fortrard to yoo for report the accompanying 
'plltitioll from cerlain zemindal"S of TirhooL, praying for such an amendment of Act I. of 
18411, that in the case of eSlates held by $everal shareholdel's, the lands bel9nging to ·default-
ing &hareho!de.rs only -ahallbe Bold for arrears of revenut!. 

I have, Ike. 
Gov8t'nm~nt of Bengal, Revenue, (signed) Hodgson Pralt, . 

II January 1866. Under-Secretary to the Govt. of Bengal • 

• 

• Trauelation of a petition from "he .:emindars of TirhooL 
Lette. from the Under-Secretary to the Government of Bengal to the Commissioner of ReT.nu., • 

Bhaugulp" •• Divi.ion, No. 488, dated the 6th January 1855. 
Lotter from tbe Commi.sioner of Bh'''gulpore to the Secretary to the Governmeut of Bengal, No. 

1~6,dated 6th November 1866, with enclosure. 
t Government of Bengal to Government of India, Home Department, No. 1049, dated 2111 Octoher 1862. . --. , _. _ .. ' 
Government or Bengal to Government of India, Home Department, No. M, dated 3d February, 

1864. 
t Lette. from Legislative Member of Council to the S •••• tary to the Government of Bengal, No. 

,dated 22d June 1864. • 
8eol'8ta.,. to Gove.nment of Bengal to LegialaU.e lIembe. of Council, No. 1498, dated Std Jul,. 

1864, c1au .. S paragraph 3. 
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(No. 1625.) 
• 

From G. F. Brown, Esq., Commisstoner of Revenue for the 12th ~r Bhaugllipore Division, AppllDciix, NO.7. 
to lhe 8et:rdal-Y to thl! Governl)lellt of Beng~I, Fort William,. , 

Sir,' Bhaugulpore, 6 November 1855. Bevet1uo. 
l HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of MI'. Under-Secr~ary Hodgson Pra.\t's 

letter,. No. 488, dated 6th Janu" .. y last, with encldserl petition fr~m celtain zemi~dars of 
Tirh(wt, prayin" for suoh an amendment of Act I of 1845, that in case of estate. held hy 
several sharehohler. only tile pOl'lion belongin,g to the defaulting shareholders shall be sol4 
for arrears of revenue. 

!l. This subject has been already reporl<d on by me <as will be seen from the annexed 
extract. peo ... 4 and IS from my letter to the Bru> .. d of Revenue, No. 661, "dated &th April 
1864), having been foreed on my notice by the immense alUn. her of butwa' •• h alway. 
pending in Tirhoot, alld the mischief resultinll therefrom i .. \I finao.cial, poiut of view ; fOJ! In the COUl'S. of 
the payment of th~ sm. II j ummahs into' which the Governlllent demand i. Iherehy 8ub~ li~e y .... ending 
divided cannot he enforeed exeept once a year, and that, too, at the end of Ihe year instead WIth 1863, ~6!I me
of &nce a quarter. ~.Io were diVided 

Into. 669, thereby .. 
:t."fhe petitioner. state, and truly so, that the necessity and el<pcnse of hutwarrah .d~ngJoo.meh81. 

proceedings would be superseded if the law were altered in Ihe manne,' pointed out. At !~ll ~.n·tr~f\~nt 
preoent, indeed, in Dine cases out of ten, the "pplicaDts for h"twarrahs have no real desire withjum~'h.I:: 
that their land should be divided, their object heing gained· as soon as an order is passed than 10 rup ••• 
for the appoinlment of an ameen to' make ,he hutwarrah; for from Ibat date they are each. . 
enlitled 10 tbe protectioo which sections XXXIII. and XXXIV. ofRegulatioo XIX. of 1814 
are c"lculated to afford. Whereas, under aoy .,ther circumstllnce., the proprietors of join' 
estal" who have dislinct interests and pay Iheir revenue separately (as is very much the co,..; 
in Tirhoot) are kept in a perpetual state of anxiety lest nny one of their number should default, 
either wilfully or accidentally, and Ihus involve the whole in irretrievable ruin. This liahility 
is parlicularly felt whrre. as it otten happen', the number of proprietors. is large and the 
amount of sh •• es small; and 1 h,lieve it 10 be the occasion of mllch of the Chicanery a.111i 
litigation for whicb Tirhoot is so notori.)"s. 

4. As aiready observed in my report to the Board of Revenue. No. 661, dated 6th April 
1864, .. J have reason to believe that all the evils c~mpl.ined of would disappear could the 
sal. law be altered 00 as to allow of only me .hare in arreur being sold, provided the.run 
bid covered Ihe arresr, nnd the I'e,t of' the mehal exempted lrom responsibility .,,,cept where 
Buch was not the case." , 

Ii. The origilla1l'ttilioll r.,ceiveel with your leiter is he.rew~lh returned, 

I 'have, &c. 
(signed) G. F. B,.own, 

Commissioner of Revenue. 

:; ~ == = = =-&4.:; 

''f;XTRACT pams. 4 and 6, ("om II ,Leiter' from the Commi.aioner of tlIe Bhaugulpore 
Division, to the Address of the Se~retary to the Board of Revenue, No. 661, daled &he 
6th Aplil 1864. • 

, 4. hT .t least nine out of ten ouse~ the parti •• ('oneeFl!ed would, he just as "ell, perhaps 
h,·tter, pleased ,were the lands, not ,11"11)00, prOVided ~e ... respecuye shares and jummails 
wer~ It'cord.d In the Collector a office nnd each proprretor held r •• ponslble for the revellue 
of h,. "~n share only. Indeed, I have reason to believe that all the evils complained of 
,w~uld dlsnppear, could the sale law he altered so aa 10 allow of only the share in arrear 
bemg suld, prOVIded the sum bId co .... ed the arrear, and the ,,'st of tile mehal eJteIDpled 
fron, responsibility;except where such w •• nut the case. 

6. At all events, Government should not sufl'e!', as is now the case, by lar .. e jummahs 
being so far sub~ivid,.d .s to prevent the Colleclor's enforcing paY.ment every: quart~r; for, 
unde~ Ih~ Board s queular, ~o. I, of 22d January 1842, when the J ummah IS IDconslderahie 
,the ~Iahlhty to sal. tS reduced to only twice, and even to only once a year; _lid that at ~he 
end mstead of at the teginning of the year. 

:; c_ 

• Y'sc:le article 8 of the Board's butwarrah &eriea. 
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3111) APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT CO~MITTEE 

PAPER relative to the Bill to improve the Law relating to Sales of Land for Arrears. 
of Revenufl in the Bel/gal PI'esidency. • 

From Captain H. W. Cravfurd to the Clerk of the Council • 
• 

. SIR, . 
The Honourable th~ Legislative ~ouncil ,having, ot th~ir sitting of the ] 7th of May 

1856, passed a resolution on the motIOn of SIr James Col vIle that" the petition of Captain. 
C,raufurd, presented on the loth "I' May, be referred to the Seh'ct Commiltee on the.'Bill to 
improve the luw relating to sales of land for arrears of I'evenne in the Bengal Presidency~ 
with an instruction to consider and report upon the propriety of protecting under-tenants 
against the consequent'es of a sale for orrears of relll," I hope I may be permilted to lay 
before the Committee, throu!(h you, something explanatory as 10 that petition, and aftel'~ 
wards to reply shortly to some of tbe objections that have been made to the Bengal 
Government', scheme for the protection of under-tenants when an estate i$ sold for arrears 
of revenue. I shall also beg to be allowed to say something in reply to Ihe objections Ihat 
have l;~en made to the extension of protection to ca.es of sales of under-tenures for .rrears ;, 
and, lastly, 10 submit to the co!siderntion of the Committee a scheme for the prote~tion of 
honest and non-defaulting under-tenants or all degre~s and other incumbrancers, frolll the 
consequences of a sale of landed property for a\'rears .ithel' of revenue or Gf rent. 

The great experience of .ome Members of the COlllmlttee and their thorough acquaint
ance with the laws regulatin~ the relations of landlOl'd Imd t.nant a. well as with all that 
has passed during the long discussion of the subject c:4' prolectill~ under-te,nllres in cases of 
sale for arrears, relieves me from tbe necessity of tJ'Oubling the Committee with any ex
planatory statement regardilll! those mal tel's. I might go to great length on the subject" 
and perhaps with some advantage to my own views, bnt tbe tlm~ of the CO!l1miltee is valu
able, and I \\ ill reFt.in from tresp.ssiug on it at greater length than is absolulely necessary
for my purpose. 

J am most sensible cf the very .light claim I have to the coufidence of the Committee, 
for I am not of long stallding in the country, nor have I the hononr to bdon!\, to that class 
whose view. alone have hitberto bad any influence in Indian L~gisl"tion. But, I think, if· 
the Committee will grant me such a fair share of its conijdence as will induce its memuers 
to give a delibel"dte consideralion to the scheme I shall propose, they will perceive in it at 
least the germ of a simple, consislent, and practicable meth<!d of protecting registered in
cumbrances of aU classes f,'om the injurious eonseq"ences of sales for arrears under the 
present law, and that it may be effected wilhout impairing the security of the GoveJ'llment 
rev~nue, without altering the system of registration, and wilhout disturbing the basis o£ 
eilher Mr. Grant's or Mr, Cunie'. Sale Bills. 

I willuow, with the permi •• ion of the Commitle~, lay befol'e it a short explanation as to 
my petition, which is not well calculated 10 lead fully into the .ubject with which it is to ~e 
hoped the Commiltee wiil d~al in e:rtemo. The Council was to go into Committee on a· 
Bill fur the consolidatioll and amendme.t>t of the law of sale for under-tenures, which con
templated leaving the subordinate tenures subject to annulment, as at present, on a sale of the 
superior tenure of .rrears. At ,the same time Mr, Grant's .ale la.v Bill, in which provision 
is made {Ol' the protection hf under·tenures in cases of sales for arrears of revenlle, was . 
before a Select Committee to be reported on. I certainly had allowed th~ proper moment 
fOl' putting forward my prayer to pass by, but I was not at the time re.ident in Cakutta, . 
and the progress "t' the Bill had escaped my nOlice. When Mr, Currie's Bill was first 
brought forward I bad petitioned the Council 8l1,ainst legislating on the ,ubject without 
providing fur the ploteclion of undC'\'-tellants, .. nd it seemed 10 me a hard measure for them 
to have a Dill pressed forward, making sllu,tantive changes in the relations of landlord and 
tenant, and granting increased powers to the fonner lor the destruction of the lauer, whose 
flirievance was left untouched, I hurried then to put hefore the Council a petition praying 
for cerll1in enactments calculated to proLect all incumhrances 011 under-tenures sold for. 
arrears and to briug all under·tenuree under olle sllle law, which, I thought, would :,t least 
lead to a postponement of Mr. Currie's Bill, and that it might follow and not precede tbat, 
of MI'. GI·allt to amend the sale law for superior tenures. ' 

The ~ro.d prillcipl .. of' the present law for sales of landed propert,V for arrears, whether 
the pruperty be a zemindarree tenure created by Government or all inferior tenure crealed 
by the zemllldar. or an under-t~nul'e of that inferior tenure, an" so on • gradatim,' is, that 
the right of the \lal'ty to whom the al'l'ears are due is not limited 10 the simple recovery of 
the nmount cf his arrears, but extends to the sale of the tenure free from all the incum
brances thut have accrued on it since the time of its creation, whether their extinction be
Ileces,ary or nOI for the recovery of the arrears. 

The brond {'rinciple now contend .. d for, and the justice of which has long since been 
generally admItted, i. that the right of the parlv to whGIll the arr'eal's are due should be 
resu;cle.1 to the .ale of what is necessary for thei;' I'ecovery. It i. also cOlltend"d that it is 
against the illterest of the State, and highly impolitic, to impair the value and the security 
of all 8econoal'y lenures of land, whel hel' as lin inyestment or as a pledge for advanc~ for 
their j,"provement, 01' otherWise, by permitting th.ir annulment to b,e the e~nsequel1ce of a 
default in due payment of revenue ol'.I'''nt on the part of their superIOr. 

It is admitled that all tenul'ea, whether zemiodarree tenures created by Government or 
, under-tenures created by zemindars and infedor landholders, are answerable in their entirety" 

as 
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ali at the time of their creation, for the rent payment then imposed on them-but it is con- Appendix, Not. 7. 
tended rhat all incumbrnnces on property to be sold for arrears should be undisturbed as long: _ 
as the selling value of the prol'.e~ty subject t'! t~em is equal to the amount to be rec~vered ~ 
and, hllwever dcfective my pelltlon may be, It IS to be hoped that tbe CommIttee Will make 
a full report to the Council, on tbe subject of the application of th.t principle, in some form· 
or other, to .11 sales of Innd for arrears. 

I will now altempt a reply to soine objections Ihat have been made to the Bengal Govern
ment'. scheme for the protection of incumbrances in c •• es of sales of' estates for arrears of 
re"nue, and to its extension, modified in conformity with the circumstallces, 10 their pro
tection in cases of sAIel of ur.der tenures for arrears of rent. 

The Honoursble Member of the Cummitlee who is the author of Ihe new Sale Law Bill, 
and wbo hRB d.-oted so much time and Ibou,rht to the impOl"lant and complicated questio .. 
of protection to under-tenures, h~ IhllS set. fortb his reasons for not adopting tb~ Bengal 

· Government'. ,cherne when frammg that BIll. "He had strongly nppmved of thIS scheme 
at one lime as a great slep in advanc~, but he objecled 10 it because it did not give com
plete security to under-tenants holding uud.,· hOliest tilles at fair reols, and did not there
fore do whnt it ou~ht certaiuly to be tbe object of tbe Legislature to do. The object of 
the Legislature oughllo be 10 give securily to the und.r-tenant,with the view of eucon
raging him to layout capital in Ihe improvement of hisjllnd, and cel"tainly, so long as hi. 
teli"re was li.ble to be taken from hiJU for no default of Iii. own on forfeiture of the p.rent 
..... ta, so long would he be discouraged from laying out money on the I.nd." At the 
same lime tbe }lollour·.Ule Member allowed Ihat til. position of under-tenants would be 
much improved by the .doption of Ihe scheme. ,If the Honom·able Member's objections 
went no further than thi" I should .ay that he still approved of the scheme, and I should 
enterlain a collfident hope that he ~ould noL oppose it. introduction into his Bill, as subor
dinate to bi. own, wbich would complete th .. meMura of security th.t he wisely thinks it 
sbonld be the ohject of dIe Legislature to alli,rd. But the Honourable Member hOI. put 
forward two other objections, to which his ability, exporience, and illPuential position give 
great weight. I do not des pail·, however, of showing Ibe Com mittee that tbe.e objections 
are nut of such imporlance .s to justify the rejection of a scbeme having so much to 
recommend it as th.t of the Bengal Go~emment. One of these objections is, that, ill 
c.se of forfeiture of the parent .st..te and a re-settlement by Government, the improving 
ten.nt, who had laid out capital oU his tenure, would sufl'er an injuslice in Ihe re-.ettle
ment fmm a large enhancement of his rent. Tbis consequence of the sale of an estate for 
arrea,. of revellue under the Bengal GovemOlent schellle would certainly not be impos: 
sible, but its occurr.nce would b. bighly improbable, It could only occur when resump
tion of the est.le by Government look place, bee. use it would \lot letoh, wheu put up for 
sale, the .mount of arreal·s due. Now tbose arrears could amount to no more than a 
quarterly inst.lment of Ihe annual revenue, and would, in nil probability, be much Ie •• , 
and at either price it may be tnken for e;r.nted tbat a tenant who had sunk "apilal in Ihe 
improvement of bis property would gladly become the purchaser of the "slate. He would, 
how.ver, if Mr. Gr8nl'. scheme and that of the Bengal Gov.rnment were united, of cou ... e, 
before sinking .ny considerable amount of capital in improvement, secure himself from Ih. 
cbance of resumption by I·pgistl·y under secli"'l XXXV 1. 01· XXX" II. (If Mr. Gr.lll's Bill. 
The onlr remainmg obj.dion on Ih. part of Mr. Grant, I believe to be, th.t f,· ... rlul.nt crea
tions ot tenures previous to n sale would be frequent, and that purdla."r. would therefore 
fiud that Ihey hud purchased a .. losing concern or a bag of law suits, aud tl.nt landed 
property would in cODseq~ence fall ill value." But tbe proyisiolls far upholding only such 
Incumhrnnc,s .s were regIstered at le.st three months (lre-Ious 10· the date of ,sale would 
greally check such proceedings. There would also no longer be .ny temptation to a 
zemilldnr to use "P hi. property in thnt way; for, instead of being abl., as at pr"sellt, to 
re-acquire it Iree frum incumbrances by a ben_eo pu~cbase, all hi. fraudulent incumbrances 
would, if registered three 1Jl~lIths before the dale of sale, be upheld rf the est.te subjecl to 
them would "tch Ibe aillount to be I·ecovered, alld, if it would nOl, his property would be 

· .. sumed. 
It IS in ignornnce as to what course the Bengal Government will; pursue, .nd in groat 

doubl, from obs.rvations thaI h"ve dropped iu dehale Irom tlte Honourable Member who 
repre.ents it iu Council, whether it will alford any support tn the scheme bearing itt name 
and origillating with its pr.sent head, that I have venture" to trouble tbe Committee witb 
any argument in f"Yom' of it, wblch, ullder other circumstances, I might, with great advan
tage, have left to be put forwal·d by ils natural supporters. The Honourable Member 
rcp,es.llling th .. Govemment of Bengal haa gOlle so far as to dedare, in bis place in 
COllncll, that putne. and oth.'r tenure. of that class are the scourge of the country, and 
th.t the legisl"tioll contemplated is peculiarly for their •• curiIY, .nd calculated 10 lead to 
their mult'plicati.,n, Any arguJUent that I migltt urge to sbow that the cre.tion of the.e 
wnures "suHlly rdieve. Ihe ryots from the exactions of an emb .. rrassed landlord, and re
place. him by one with whom tb. primary object is-not tbe collection of rent, bUI the 
encoura .... menl of Jlgricultural op.rations, might be looked U!l0U with BuspicioD. But tbe 
p.resellt be.d of Ih.t Government has, fonunately for me, recorded his opinion ou Ihat point 
In these "OI·d., .. Perh.ps the.grealest of all evil. belonging to sRles is the insecurity which 
tbey bring upon und.r-tenants"r 1111 descriptions, and th .. mischievous power of nnnoy-

· ance and onle,feronei> and eXlcrlion which tbey give to a new auclion purcha •• r over bis 
under-t.llanls. If we "enn am.Iiorate nothing else belonging 10 .ales, we ought at all 
evenls 10 endeavollr to anlend tllis ; for, if ever BOY great improvement- is to happen to this 
. 0,64, T T country, 
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.eoIlIlOy,. it must come by mea~ c:! the introdootion, as onder-tenants of zemindaM, 0 

mea sf skill, .".pital; and ente"""",. .. 
It has been objected by Mr. Currie to tbe application of the .ame protection to under· 

tenures Of lower degrea thai may eventually be grant~d 10 tbose deri.ed directly from the 
zemindar, thnt they are 80 various m kind, a"d 80 onmerous in Bengal, that i.t i. W1BBfe 

to deal witb them in thnt general way, and without knowledge of the special conditiODll of 
eacn.. II is difficult, however, to eonc"ive that any of them CBR have heen created under 
... d> e1>rulitions as would render it anju,t to protect it from anllulment, in conse14uence of 
default on the part of the mold .. of the superior tenure-provided always, that the "ndel'
tenant had not. him.elf defaulted in payment to his "uperi •• r. 

It mas al80 1_ ohjecled to the extension of this protection to CaRt'S (If sales of under
tenures. tbal, althougb tbe Govermnent may curtail its own privileges, it bus not the !'aIDe 

rigbt eo de".1 wiJh tl", privileges .,f zemindars alld other landho!ders: nut surely, as in the 
"a.e between .he Government and the zemindar. the !'<>rmer has reserY,'d 110 rights to itself 
beyond the realisation ..c the assessed r~venue, so, iu the ca"", of inferior tenure. created bY. 
zemindar. and others in perpetnity. there are no rightR reserved by the landlordo, heyond 
the reali.alion of the rent imposed on tb. t.nar~, Ihat are of sufficient strength to bar legis
Intion for the seeurity and im.proyement onaDOiled property, and the ad"'lD.age "rei publicrz." 
Tbe Legisl .. t"re has frequently i'l,erfered to .eglliste the conditions of tbese teuure., and 
Mr. Currie 's Bill,. now before the 'Cotlncil, proposes a greataltcraLion in Ih.ir condition; for 
'IIIhe.cus nOW they are only .,deabl" for recovery of arrear. at Ibe clo.e of the year, .that Bill 
propo.es to give to the landlord the privilege of selling tbem at any time of the year; and 
to tlte GoverOl"ent new privileges, ",hiGh will Ulltcb aggravate the insecurity tli .. t alr.ady 
afl'eds them 8" disRdvantag~o .... ly. 
. The ",emind",. havi~ sought. and he'ng about to obtai." a change in the conditi"a of 
these holdings which wlil be highly ad_lag'·OUS to Ihemselves. it seelDB to me thai tbey 
will not ),e ... It posilioo to raise any valid objectio",uo the grounds Slated, to legisl.tion 
for Ibe proteet iOll • nd security of the under.tenanl8, an,l indeed of all regi.tered incum
brancen. With regard 10 the right of re-entry haying heeD reserved by the zemindar, tbe 
Chief JUBti ... , "' the drhl ... on this question Df the 17th il1<lt .... t, clearly showpd Ibat, if it 
ever had existed, it bad lleeo taILeD away hy Clause S, Section IlL Regulation VIII. 18111, 
.. bieh positively cleclares putnee aDd otb"," under-ten .. re. to he Bot avoidable for arrear", 

It DOW only remai .... for me to pat before the Committee the scheme fur which I respec ... 
£ldly prayed Ibei.· d~liberate eoosiderati.,o at the heg,olling of this letter, and I believe that 
.iII be most e".""eniell.ly done in the fur ... of a serie~ of proposals; Dtsl, for tbe a.ueud
ment of Mr. Grant' •• a1. la.., Bill fo.' eatst.,., ud tbell for the amendmrnt Of Mr. C.une's 
.a1e law Bill fur uDder-te""r"". 

As tn Mr. Gmnt'g Bill, my first proposal i. that a registry of incumbranceS shall be kept 
in the culleetorate of each district iD feur separate books, three of which are already kept, 
and have been .inee tbe passing of the r .. ~tration law, hr 1793. by the registers of deeds. 

Book No. 1 for rcgistry in two di vi. ions. provisional ami permanenl, of tenures under 
Seetiona XXXVI. and XXXVII. of M .. Grant'B BiN. 

BOllk No. S for regislry of deed. of Bale, or gift of lauds, bouses, and otmer real 
property • 

. Book No.3 for regislry Of leases and limited assigumeDts of laod, houses, and other real 
property. 

Book No. " for registry of deeds of mortgage on land, hou......, and other real property. 
.. well as certiliea.es of tbe di...:harge of .he same. . 

The boob!J, 3, and ~ at pre.en' kept by the registe>'S of deeds, should be handed over 
to. the Collectors, opoa whom wnold de""lve in futltre Ihe duty of registering ouch deeds, 88 

wellu those to be· registered in. the Bell/ bu<)k Noo. 1. Tbe Collectors weu1d, of course, 
_ive tbe presenl authorised fees fur'registration. and the, snould be applied to the IUp

port of an eat.hli,bmeAt for the proper perlOl'JIlaaee of the duties. The registration of small 
ten.res by poor peaple might be much mcilitated by autborisine; a reduced fee, and per
mitting provisional registration by muonsiff. for tenurea under a certain j umme, to he lUed 
loy the BOIlrri of Revenue; tbe lIl ...... ifI .. to cOOlpl1 witb. the proviaiOlJl of tbe registration 
law .•• ugards tbe validtty of Ihe "eed to he regIstered, nnd to forward it to the Collector 
for hi. enuonemeot and entry in the .egiatry book. 

2dTy. I prop".e that the Collector should keep, for each meltal havillg a separate number 
in Ihe lowzee, Rn ahstract of the ex;sting registered incumhranceson it, ill u series offour 
separate Bchedules. taken from tlte four register-bo~ks .. foresaid. 

Schedules 1, I, and 3 to Bet forlh tlte folioll/ioO' particularB re<!8l"dinO' each incumbrance:
The dale of registration. The name of the re~istered inculDbrance~. The nl\tur~ of the 
incumbrance. The yearly rent, and the term, ';'yheo tbe incumbranr.e is a terminable one. 
Schedule" to .how the name of the registered mortU'a"ee. the e"tent of hi. lien On wa 
mebal. the amount secured by it, and the conditions ot r.;payment. 

Theile ~bst~.cts! once aet in Ol'd~r, wUllld give little extra trouble in the collect.'".ate; 
and, beaflng III mmd the generallr. d.ffused aud aCCQrate knowled!« possessed by !Jat.Yes of 
tbe coudition of .states in Benga • tht'y would, I think, give suffic.ieut notice to inrending 
Jl.orcb"Rel'l ~t pub!i~ Bal.s. whiltl ~h .. e!\"ist<r:l?l)oks wOllld be open, as u~l1al, for the inspe<:-
hon of parlle. deslflllg Dlor. spec.al A" formatIon. ' 

8dly. I proPOR tht a copy or.theahstract ofeltisting loe!!:iste!"d incumbnmces on any estate 
to be IOld ItDder MI'. Grant'. Brll, fol'lll. part of tlte noC.fieatnn of sale, but that only snelt 

. incumbranc ... 
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incumbrances in Schedules 2, II, • .;.. 4.ball be ad .. ertised ... ·were regi.tered th ..... montb. Appeodix, fiG; 'I, 
pr."i""" to the latest da,. of payment of ...,venue,as .fi>red undeor Sections Ill. ... "d IV. --"-
of Mr. Grant'. Bill, . 

4lhly. I prorose tl,al, in the 35th .e_ction of Mr. Graut's Bill, the third exception 
to. the right 0 the purchnsf'r "to OVOId and anllul all under-tenures and fOI·thwltll 
to eject all uoder-teuants," shall stand Ihus: All incumbrances duly regi,tered in Ihe collec
torate nnd advertised with the notific:ation of sale, and whereon uo ftrr.eat' of relit W"olB due 
on the latest day of paYlllent of revenue as lixed undel'Sections III. Illld IV. of tbis Act. 
Pro\·ideli that, if, when the lot be put up fUI' •• Ie, there be no bid, or if the higbest bid be 
no\ equal 10 the amount t·, be recoverecl, tbe 'Collector shall proceed ill\medi~tely to olfer 
the lot fer .ale free from the incumbrances ill Scbedule 4, alld shall so proreed, if the bids 
be not equal to the- amount to be recovered. 10 offer the property for sale, first, free from 
the illc\liDhrances in Schedule 3, and then freelrom those in Schedule 2.' l;'efrain from 
idea ling with S .. h.dule 1. If Mr_ Grant's scbeme be sound, recourse to th~ sacl'ifice 01' the 
property rl:'gistered in it can never be necessary fot' the realizalion of the revenue, and in 

. proctice I am pTetty cenfidenl that the sa~jli<.e of any registered incnmbf'llOee8 will' b. 
prevented by the holde .. of them bidding at lea,t up to the amount to be leCOyered, which 
ean l1ever be IlIrge. 

As to the protection of incumbrances in cases of sales oAunder-tenures under Mr. Currie'" 
Bill. it seems to 11\. that the same system mRy be easily applied fer that purpose. 
-'My first propos,,1 regarding that Bill would be to bring sales of putnee tenurell ullder it 
by repealing tbe selling clauses of Regulation VIII., 1.1H9. so. as to have all under=teuure 
sold under "lie law • 

• - 2dly. I prope,e t hat the collector should keep for eacb registned unde>'-tenure on abstract 
'01' exifting reg,stered incumbrances, divided into four clas •• s. . 

All illcum~rances of older Btanding than the tMlure itself to fo."m Ih~ first class. . 
AU incumbrances reg;s,ered in H'"gisler book ,No. II, and .:ruted·sillee the Cl"eatUm- of the 

enure itself, to lorlll the second class. • 
All incumbrances registered ·in Beuk N B. 3, and created aiRce the creation of the kmme 

itoclf, In f"rm the third class.' - . 
All incumbrllnc ..... gistered in Book No. 4, and created sineethe creation of .the !lellure 

itsel f. to form the fourth class." '. 
1 do not pr"pose to form a class of those Wlder-tennrea registered Wlde,Seclioo XXX VII. 

of Mr. Grallt's Bill, because that system of regist''lUion i. hardly cap"ble of applicatioa 
to under-Lenures not created by the zemindar. 

• adly. 1 propooe that a copy of the abstract of existing !'egistered incumhrances on any 
_tenure to be sold shull form a part of the nOlification <If sale. but that ollly such incum
brances shall be odvertised as were registered three months previo"" to tbe salj day fixed 
undcr the provisions of Mr. Currie's Bill. 

lItlJy. I propose that the rig-hts "I' al\ pllrchasers at sales held under Mr. Currie's Bill 
be tlius defined. (Se. Sectien XXXV. of Mr. Grant's Bill.) 

The purcbaser of an undel'-Lennr" sold under Ulis Act sban acquire Ule ten., ... frec from 
oil iucumbrances tbat may have beeu imposed on it after the time of its crealion, and shall 
be .'ntitled to avoid and annul all under-tenure. and fortbwith to ej"ct all under-teDlIllls with 
the foUo\\ing exr~ptions. . 

lot .• All incumbrances duly registered in the collec-torate and advertised with the notili
"alioll of .. Ie, and wb.reon DO arrears ohent were due ou tlte Bale day fixed by Go.ern'DeDt 
fur oale. of ullder-tenures under this Act. " Provided thaI,. if,when the'lot be put up for •• Ie. 
thol"e ~e 110 bid, or if the hi!!"he81 bid be not equal to tbe amount to be recovered. tl.e Col
lector shall proceed immediately to oHer the lot for sale free frem the incumbrances in class 4. 
and .ball so proceed; if the ~id. be not equal to the "mount tt. be recovered. to. offer the 
property for oale free,first from the incumbrances in· clas. No.8, and then from those ';1\ 
ola •• No.2. 

2d. Lands whereon dwelling-house., manufactories, "rother rennanellt b"i1dings bave 
been erected, or wher~on gardens, plantations, tanks, well., C'Illlals. places of worshi", or 
burning .. r buryin~ grounds have been made. or wherein ,nine. have beeu sunk. .' 

And such a purchaser as is aforesaid shall beenlitled to proceed in ,he manne~pl'escribed 
in Sectiens IX. and X. of RegulRtion V •• 1812, for the elthancement or the rent ef any land 
c:oDlin!1; "ithin the second class of 6J:ceptions ab""e made. if h.e considers the same to. liave 
been beld at an unra;r rent, and if the sallie shall not have been beld at a fixed renl. equal 
to lhe rent of good ara~le land fur a term exceeding 12 years; bllt DOt otherwise. . 

Provided always, that nothing in this section contained .hall be cunstrued to entitle any 
lucb purcbaser as aforesaid to eject any khoodkasht kudeemee ryot or uny resident heredilary 
cultivator huing a prescriptive right uf occupallcyat fixed rent<, or at t'ents assessable 
according to fixed rules under the regulations til ru,ce. er to eohance the rent or any such 
ryot or cultivator uthe,." ise than in the manlier prescribed by the laws in force, er otherwise' 
Ihan the former proprietor at the tiune of tbe creatiun of the tenure Dlay have been entitled 
to do. 

As Mr. Grant. in his Bill, does not protect unregistered old t"lookda, ... e tenures, so, in my 
Il\'Opos.ls as to Mr. Currie'. Bill, I have nut pretectedunregister<d incumbrances older 
tban the creation of the tenure itself. Had Mr. Grant'. Bill not been in existence. the 
matter migbt haye been differenUy arranged; bllt I believe that, at sales of Utulel'-tollures 
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held ullder Mr. Currie's Bill, witb these provisions the sacrifice of incumbrances will be 
prevented, as at sale. of estates held under Mr. Grant'. Bill, by the holders of them biddincr 
at I,ast up to the amount to he recovered, which will always be small. .. 

Begging you tn do me the favour to lay this before the Select Committee to whicb my 
petition of the) oth instant has been referred, 

I haye, &c. 

Calcutta, 26 May 1866. 
(signed) H. W. Craufllrd. 

MINUTE. 

SALE LAW IMPROVEMeNT BILL. 

THB papers t"ansmitted by the Board on the subject of the Sale Law Improvement Bill, 
includiug the Mmutes of the Members and Ihe ahstrllcts of Mofussil opinions, as well as 
the original letters containing the opinious of the officers specially noticed hy tbe Board, 
will now be transmitted to the clerk to the Legislative Council., . 

2. I have read these papers, and the printed papers sent down from the Legi&lative 
Council. with the care aud attention called for hy the great importance of the subject of 
which Ihey treat. ' 

3. In sending up tbe opinions of t1.e Bevenue Officers under .Ihis Government, I will add 
a few words in explanation of my own senti.nent., and I will do this as briefly as pqssible, 
for the papers are already very voluminous. ' 

4. I wo>uld in the first place requl'st particular attention to the remarks of the Board on 
Section III. of Ihe Bill as to the effect of cutting off in such districts as 5ylhet all mode. 
of collecting the revenue except by sale under Ihis Act. At present the revenue in 
Zillah 5ylbet is collected primarily aud mainly under the provisions of Seclion IV. Regula
tion I. 1801, and th~re are upwards of 70,000 recorded estates 00 Ihe Colleclor's Roll, all 
miuutely sub-divided. It has been doubtful, ever since the passing of the present sale law 
(Act I. of 1846), whether this mode of collection be legal, or not; but there can, I submit, 
be no doubt that it ought to be made legal if it be not sOo 

6. The Board propose tbat the Seclinn above quoted should be now distinctly re-enacted, 
with tbis alteratioo however, that express sanction of the Board shall not be necessary in 
every inltauce. but that tbe Board be empowered" to invest such Collectors, as they con
oider proper, with the power of distraining Ihe personal property of revenue defaulters 
before bringing the ~stales in balance to sale." I entirely agloee with the Board, and desire 
tu lubo.it their recommendation fur the favourable consideration of the Legislative Council. 

tl. The first imp<>rtant alteration of the present law which OCCUI'S in the new Bill is to he 
found in Sections X., XI., XII., XIII. aud XIV. By the operation of these Sections a 
very great boon will be conferred on shareholder. of :remindar .. es, with enry one of whom 
the Collector will be empowered, afler certain enquiries, to open separate accounts, bringing 
to sale for the realization of arrears only those shares which may be actually in balance; and 
if those shares prove unsaleable, giving to the co-sharers an option, in the first illAtance. of 
purchasing them by paying the whole arrear due from them, before actually proceeding to 
sell the whole estate for the arrear, which power is necessarily reserved in the last resort for 
the secnrity of the Government reveque. 

7. This amendment upon Ihe existing law was o~ginally proposed by the Most Noble 
-the late Governor of Bengal; but it was a part of his Lordsbip's plnn, that the bencfit 
should not be extended to any share, the revenue of wbich might not exceed 60 I'Dpees. 
To this it was objected in the Legislative Council. that the object is to confirm the just 
rights of th~ sharer by securing his property when there is no default on his part; and that 
a .hal .. paymg 40 rUfees may be of as much conCtrn to the owner as are estates paying 40 
lakha to the Rajah 0 Burdwan. 

8. I would say, with deference, that I doubt if this ~bjection be sound. The object of 
the law seems to me not" to secure the just rights of the sharer" absolutely and without 
reference to the security of Government. For ,f'that were so, it would ba unjust ifl any 
case to sell OUI Ibe sharer who had paid his quota. Yet this the proposed law does not 
scruple to do, even though the sharer may have paid up his (ull share of the revenue, when
ever the Government revenue on the whole estate, i. •. on other shal'eS of the estate. cannot 
olherwise be relllized. I apprehend tbat Ibe sharer in n joint undivided estate, charged Wilh 
tbe payment of a cerlain fixed revenue to Government, cannot pr~perly'be said to have any 
right. except wbat the law has given him; and among those rights, ever since the per
manent seltlement, hus never been a ri~ht to have II. separate account as to his share, or to 
have hi. interests in Rny way distingmshed from the interests of all other sharers in the 
estate. What the Government is, now disposed to hilow (c\eal'ly not as a right but as a 
boon) is avowedly to be limited by'a\l such conditions as may s"em necessory for the secu
rity of the Government, and if it be fOl'the security of tbe Government interests to limit this 
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boon to sbares of a certain value. it is surely allowable to do so; no,' does it appear to me Appendix, NO.7'. 
any reason 10 tbe contrary 10 say. thut a sharer b •• in justice a right to be securod frOID 
the sale of biB properly au payment of his quota. because as I view it. ,he has in reality no 
.uch right, and never bad ,t; nor is it proposed. even by tbose who use this argument, to 
give him any such absolute protection. ' 

g. I would submit therefore. that it is quite open to consideration. and may b. proposed 
for consideration without any breach of justice and right. whether or no it be for the 
interests of Govemment to grant the boon generally and universally; or whether. on the 
contrary. it be not advisable to limit it to shares of a certain value a9 proposed by Lurd 
Dalhou.ie; and I must a.y for my own part. that I look on Lord Dalhousie's propcsition..
Dlore or less moolified-as in the highest degree expedient on this occasion. 

10. There are a great many districts under tbe Government of Bengal. including all the 
districtol of the Behar Province, in wbich the sub-divisiun of sh~re. is carried to a great 
extent. I walked into a small village a few days ago in the Potua district. which I was 
laid on the spot was divided among or held jointly hy seventy sharers; and at Cbupprll. I 
was visited by ce,tain zemindars of old family. whose zemindare ... never large. i. now held ill 
seventy-five Rhares. of which each sep.rate sh.,'e is owned by three or four d,fferellt persons. 
These were spoken of as quite ordinary cases. and it seems obvious that the number of the 
shorers will go on inct'easillg under the Hindu law up to the limit of starvation, especially 
if elOCouraged 8nd fostered by unlimited s.pamte acccunts at the Colleotorate. The question 
canllot but occur to me-Is it wi.e and politic to encourage this? or even if it were wise 
and polilic, how aTe any conceivable e.labli.hments to keep such 8n enormons mas, of small 
Brparate accounts 1 

tn Sylhet there 8re olready'70.000 differtnt estates; and, .s a specimen of the extent at 
sub-divi.ion~ Mr. Glover. the Collector. tells us of one estate whicb has already 160 recorded 
sharers, and 800 unr.cord.d, who. if they think it wotth while to pay th .. f .... may all get 
themselves recorded as SOOIl as this Bill pllsses. 

11., Now I am driven to believe Illat. befo'" rushing at once into such B system of account 
118 this Bill will bring upon us. it would be safer at all events to begin witb some reasonable 
limit. If 60 ruppe9, us proposed by Lurd Dalhousie, he considered too high (I confess I do 
not think it so), let a low.r atandnrd be taken. But in any case let the At't be Irie~ first, 
as it were., on manageal.le terms. If it works easily, it cun afterwards be lit any time 
extended gradually as may se6m fit. As at presenl drawn, it appear; to me that the pro
Eosed law will. in the words of severul of the revenue office .. s consulted. "swamp the 
Collecto .. 'd OffiCl'S:' 

12, It is certain tbnt the present law discoursges sub-division to a certolin extellt. anrl has 
8Bsuredly .. tendency to break up ,,,'er·divided eSlares. I suppose that the Legi.l.tive 
'Council o.'e not likely to dilfer f,'o:1I me in the opinioll that it is undesirable to extend a 
pauper proprietalY. and will be will in!!. like myself. to avoid everything that Ulay have a 
tendency unduly to encourage the" rabbi, wB,'ren" oystem of landownership. ' 

13. Whetber Ibe plan of a limit be adopted or not, I would submit that it will be advis
able to omit from Section XII. the direction to Ihe Collector til "institute summary illquiry 
illto tbe fact of possession." 

14. On this subject I desire to arlopt the following observations by Mr. Theobald. which 
leem to me ve,y worthy of nOlice. I would add that, under the system now enforced by 
the Board. no proprietor's name is now recorded by the Collector until he has satisfied bim-
self as to the fac~ of his poss .. 'Si,," :- ' ' 

.. Alld UpOll tbese objections. when made. the Collector is to institute a summary inquiry 
into the fact of possession. • 

.. It has been remarked that recorded sharers hllve already established their ,title. and that 
tbey ought not to be put to lbe risk of a second inquiry, which will, in many cases, operate 
aa all invitation and indueement to dispute and litigalion on a title which never was ques
tioned before; and following up these views. it bas been suggested tbat the applicllnt who 
proves. by a reference 10 the Collector's books. that he i. a recorded sharer. sbould ip'A 
facto be entitled to have the separate account of hi. share opened • 

.. It is to he hoped thllt this suggestion will be adopted; but if not, it is important to 
nole what is the enquiry which the Collector is to make as tbe Bill now stands. The 
inquiry is to be into the fact of possession. Such an enquiry would be a departure f,'om 
tbe application. Tbe applio,tion refer. ~ grounds of title: possession may. or may not. go 
,with Ille title. The question. therefore. of tbe fact of title or truth of tbe applicatbia 
may be wholly different from Ibe,question of poss'l.ssion. If. indeed. unrecorded proprietors 
were to have the bellelit of Ihe Btll, there would be SOUle reason for putting it 011 the around 
of the faol or possession; but I can imagine none why this fact should be inquired filtO. in 
the case of persons already recorded as having a title. Moreover, ",hat sh.lI constitute 
• posse.sion' io not explained; there is no word in the .. hole vocabulary of the law which 
admit. of a !treater variety of appliclltion. Possession may be constl'Uclive or direct and 
actual; by oneself, one's agent or servant. or constituted by facts which show an inteolio .. 
to possess, lind merely no .. d,'prse oluim to tbe possession by any other person. It has been 
common. I am infofllle<i, f~r European proprietors to have shares of zemindarees recorded 
~n .the name~ of their managers o~ servants. Who. in that case, the manager or the proprielor. 
10 10 possessIon? If tbe latter. 18 he to lose the beuefit of the Bill by reBson of his not 
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Appendix, NO.7. being recol'ded, though in possession? One tenant in common maY'alone receive the rents 
and pay their shares to other tenants in common; or, a manager appointed by one may 
be in possession, nOt for one but for all. Who, in the8e cases, is in possession 1 A mort
gagee of a share n.ay be in the receipt of the ren's, while the mot:tgagor is the reoorded 
sharer. Is the recorded sharer not to ~ave the ?enefit o~ t~is Bill, or i. the possession of 
.the mortgagee to he construed as h.s pos,es'lOn. " Th.s IS but a, small sample'll( tbe 
cases of ~,o uncommon kind, in which th~ result of an applicali~n must be extremely 
doubtful, If the right of the recorded sharer IS to <bpe[1d 0[1 the quest'on of possession," 

.. 

16. The next important alteration proposed by this Bill is that container! in,-8ection XV. 
which allows a zemindar to deposit money or Government securities with the Collector, so 
that the amounl. or Ihe inlel'est in the securitie., may he used in li'luidation of balances as 
they arise. I look upon this measure as Cilne which may prov~ of considera!'le value and 
usduloe&> to absentee zelllinJars unahle to lind trustworthy ,agent., a very general condi
tion, of sbBP.ntee zemindara in this country. I Rill uncertain, however, whether it he a real 
affair of ti,e Go,'ernmenl 10 transact agency of this kind for "bsentee.. The provision Illay 
(like the institution of the Government a~ency now .. bout to be abolished) have .. tj!ndeocy 
to raise tbe value of Govemment securille.; hut I doubt. after all, ifit will be made mucli 
UBe of. If it should be largely made use of, it would seem 11,5 reasonabie in this case aii in 
the case of the Government agency to empower the Collector to chal"ge an agency comlUia.
sion for drawing and applying interest on securities, the private property ofindividua:ls. ·Oa' 
the whol •• and speaking with much deference, I am not greatly in favour of this provision. 
The Government can now permit a zemindar to deposit cash or paper, when. it oo'ay think lit 
in peculiar cases, aod did so in the cftse of the late Dwarkanauth T>&gore. I aoubt if it be 
expedieut to force the Government to do so in all cases. , 

16. I come now to the provision. regardin~ under-tenures, which are in every resflect thl!. 
most illlportant parts of the Bill, and those demanding the most careful consideration; and 
Ii .. t of" Anle-permRnent seillemeut tenure .... tbe subjects of the lirst and second clauses, 
of Sectilm XXXV. uf the BilL 

17. As I view the case of these ante-setllement t.nures, I am unahle to dive;t my .. 1f of 
'lhe opinion that the proposed change of the law will alFect Ihem very disadvantagP.ously • 

. 'I need hardly say that the presr.nt Sale Law (Act I. of 1845) gave to tbe holders of toose 
tenures no p,'w rights.' Wben that Act d.elared that an a'Jction purchaser of a zemindaree
hod n.l power to avoid or anllul (I.) .. Istemraree or Mokurruree tenures, whieh were held 
at a fixed rent mor" Ihan twelve years before tbe pel'manent settlement." and (2.) .. Tenures 
existing Ilt the time of settlement, which have not been. and may not be, proved liable to 
increase of assessm .. nt 0'1 the grounds stated in Sectinn LI;~ Regulation VIII. of 1'79~" it 
declared only what bad been the Illw ever since 1 '793. The rights of lenants of tbe two elasses 
.bove lIoul<d wer,' givlln at the same time w;th the rights conferred upon zelllindllrs, and are 
coeval witll tbe permanent settlement. They cannot surely be now infringed without inju .... 
tice ; and I would submit that it cannot but be a very serious infringement of tbo.e rights 
to ellact,. at this time of day-6o years and more alter the date of the law which constitule& 
tbeir charter-th .. t Ihe stutus then giveu to them, and declared t., be 3S permanent a. the 
perlllanent Bettlement, shall neverth.lesB now Cease and determine altogether, unless the 
possessors of those righls shall, witbin tf,ree yea", come in and register, them before the 
Collector, exposing themselves hy that very process to an inevitable sequence of litigation, 
wit" all it. difficulties and ullcertainties, such as they were most unlikely ever to have been. 
ill danger of under the, existing law, except in tbe rare event of a sale C)f the zemilldaree. to 
"hich they belong. 

18. If it were propose,1 to pnacl that, IInless the zemindars of the permanent settlement 
should now come forward and register befole the Collector a number of particular. regat'ding 
th.,ir zemindllrees, certain to provoke anrl produce Il long chain of expensive and nncert,utl 
litigation nnt otherwise likely to arise, end Ibat, failing sucb registration within three years. 
their eot'lles ,hould be deprived of Ihe benelits of lhe pe\'lllanent setllement, there would 
undoubtedly be an outcry against the proposition; yet. ullies' I am under SOllIe great errer 
in my view of Ihe question, snch a proposition would differ ·in principle very little, if at all. 
from that of Ihe plesent Bill as I'egard. ante-sdtlemellt tenures. Tile rights annexed to 
the.e lenure. are os old as those annexed tl) tbe zemindllrees, and they were grauted by the 
8ame authority, in the same manner, and und~r the same sanctions. If then it woold be 
unjust HOW to make registration a condition of the continuance of the permanent sellioment 
81 regal'd8 zemindarees, Rnd of Ihis .. 0 one ca[1 doubt, it must surely be equally unjuat to 
lllake rer.istratio[1 a condition of the con Ii nuance of the p .. manent rigbts guarauteed to the 
aute-selUement tenures by the law of the permanent settlement. 

19. The law of 1 '793, after declaring the power of cancelling and annulling under-tenures 
to be exelci.ad by an auclion purchaser of a zenllndaree. says expressly :_U Nothing con
tained in this reguilltion shall be construed to authorise the assessment of any increase 
upon the lands ot such dependent talookdars as were exempted from any increase of assesa
ment at the formillg of the Deoennial (Permanent) Settlement, in virtue of the prohibition 
entered in Clause 1st, Section LI .• , Uegulation VIII., 1793. The revenue payable by such 
dep.ndent tillookdllrl i. declared Dxed for ever."· How can any novel rule be now ~~de-

a condlllon 

• Regulation XLIV. 1793, s.otioDi \'1. and VII. 
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n c"ndin"n of tbis legally declared p<'tonane",cy? Yet this arpears to me to be wbat is Appev4iz. NO.7., 
intended by the present Bill. 

20. Nor i. Ihis !Iii for the present Bill proposes to annex to these tenures a new penally 
for arrears of rent •• ':ch· as they Wl'l'e ne~er liable to before. and such a,9. to my apprehen,ion, 
they seem to have been guaranteed ,,~am.t by former laws, Accordml( to former laws. an 
ante-Beltlement tellur' mIght be sold tor an a!'rear of rent,- bnt it was sold with.ll its privi
lege. intact; and· while the: purcha~er succeeded to all the rights of the d.fauiLer. the lat,er 
received (leB' the amonnt m II1(ear) the full benefit of lhe purchase ,money. 

21. Bnt undor the law a. nuw proposed. ifan 8rre,IT, however small. should happen to be 
due. or CBn be 1118de 10 app"ar as du~. on the lateat day 6xed for the zemind ... • paYIDent t.o' 
G"verllment;every right and priYilegellltaching to ,he Alellure is to be ·at once s\\'eptaway, 
the tenure i. '0 be no longer exoopkd from the operation ofthe ordmary powel' of an RUlltlon 
purchaser, and it may be IIyoi:Jed and annulled. and its holder ejected at !he will of the ne.w 
Z<'mindar, just as if the h~lder wel'e a tenant-at-will of yestel'day. and as .f the lawa of 1793 
and 1 'l.~9 had never been enucted for hi. bene6t. 

, ~2. It \\'ftl •• ;'I.~u. fn.our of lhe registration provision. during olle of tbe debates on the 
, , am, that to enable a tenallt 10 regi.ter must be advantageous to bim ... for every holder of 

aD' "nder-tenur. was liable til answer to the regolar suit of every successive purchaser of tbe 
pawnt estate. because every .uc~essive purchaser of lhe parent estate enters with all the 
rights of tpe person with wbom the settlement was .originally made. and by the force of tbose 

'r'eht, can put the holder of the oldest undel'-tenures to the proof." 
• • 
23. To this I would desire to submit, by way of amswer in tbe first plae.., that to enable 

a tenallt ~ register iaone thing. and to lorce him to regiater on pain of lo.ing his righ" on· 
• the ."",urrence of a Z<'milldaree sale is auother. The latter i. what lhe present Bill appears 

!AI do. and not merely lhe fo,'mer. 

24, In tbe second plac ... I would desire to ob,erve, t hat successive actiuns against n tenant. 
who has once succeeded in proYing his title on a first action, seem very. unlikely to take 
place; and if they do tllke place. call harm only the plaintiff, and not the tenant, with .. 

, decree in his pocket to pl'oduc~ against all comers, 

, 26" Further. I would bring to notice, that revenue sales are e"tremel):" rare, and· therefore 
actio no by auction purcha,ers to lIust ante-settlement tenants ra .... r still. An ante-settle
ment tenant knows this, ond is content. But be knows, too, thnt not everyone who haa a 
right is able to prove it. when broughl into cuurt for that purpose. If such a misfortnne 
a. II •• Ie of the zemindaree shoUld occur. and be followed by all aClion to Ify his title. the 
ante-settlement tenant will do his besl 10 defend himself. and will take his chance of success •. 
But he will surely tbank nobody for a law which (like this Bill) will drive him into court, 
.sle or no sale, (){'casiun or no occa.iull; will put him to a proof wbicb, as the law now . 
• tands. he might perbaps n.""r havp beeu called on to produce; and which. whatever the 
ultimate result to the tenant. will create a litigation. and all the e'pense nod harussrnent of 
a litigation. Bucb os. but fur the new law. might probably never bave come to pass at all. 

, 26. Lastly. I would remark, lhat lhi. Bill will very prob.bly clluse an innumeraille quan
tity of falae clai~. t'? establish a title under tbis class,of tenUl .... to be ~upported by the 
usual amount ot . perjury and forgel,),. 10 lhe great detriment of the zemmdar durin" the 
pendcncy of the cl.ill" and occupying much of 'he time of the officers of. G:>vel':menl; 
In tiuitl<,S9 labour. • 

i7. It is yery probable that I may have mistaken tbe effect and meaning of the proposed 
alteration of the law. and tbat my objections m", be therefo.'e imaginary, But if 1 should 
lie correct in my interpretatio,R" I C8llnot but be excused for desiring that tbe p,'oyisions 
above. noticed mny recei ... furiber .... nsideration before they are finally passed into law. 

28, This much as to ante-settlement tenures. I will now speak of tenures created 
sub~qu.nt to the settlement, tbe ,provisi~n. regarding wblcb in the third claus. of. 
SectIon XXXV., Rnd certain followmg sections. are. perhaps lhe most remarkuble in tbe 
whole Dill. 

-
29. The o~iect of the Bill has not been to save from the interference of Ruction 

purchasers all post-settlement ulme .... ten.re •• but. only such liS are held'liable to the pay_ 
meDt of rent. 8ufficiell.t to a!F..rd a fair pl'oporlion of the reYenue assessed on tbe parenll 
estate. Accordmgly,. It pro~ldes that tenures of auy de;cril'tioll. farnlS, talooks. putoees. 
how~l.hs. theeka •• !Jarehs. J:,t~ •• o~ ,by whatever other denomination in us. in loIiff<reut. 
dIStricts, m"yall, alter <, •• tam lII,qumes to be made by the Cullector~. I. the pl'opartio." 
of thelf rent. to the zemlndaree J~.mma. b. registered; and wben reg.ste~ed, s!lall be fOl" 
ever safe from tbe effects of a zemmdaree sale, 

30. It i. no doubt a great and serious grievance, Iha! no man io Ihe .. pradoce. call' 

lInld or take a l~nancy u! land nlld,'. ~ ze~ind.r without risk of its ueing annulled by the 
sale of the zenlInd"ree luelf. TillS risk IS certainly much less tha,. it used 10 b. bcfo ..... 

tbe 

• CIauae 7th.1IooIi0ll XV. ReaWaUo" \'II. 1789. 
T'r4 
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the passing of Act T. ?f 1845, but i.t still exi~ts; an~ while th.is is the case, there must 
be a clln.iderable standmg difficulty ID Ihe way "f agrleultural Improvement. Although; 
therefclfe, in the case of tenures now existing, the risk was probably Dlere or less con
sidel'ed when the bargain was made by the tenant, and theref"re Ihere may be some room 
for doubt as to the ,,"stract justice of confel ... in!!, .at the expense of ·the zemindar, what 
is in efit-el n lan;-e pecunialy value on these ten',res, b"yond what was ever conlracted or 
paid for by the tenant, yet in consideration of the gener.,1 evil involved in the present 
insecurilY of under-tenures. there seems to be at the present time a general consent of 
opinion that in some way or other the cllnuition of p"st-settl,ment under-tenants ought, for 
the sake of the public weal, to be made more stablp. and secure; and to do this, as far as 
possible, is the purpose of aU who are interested in tbe present Bi". . 

31. I have, bow ever, after much"nnxious consideration, arrived at the conviction tbat 
the method of ultaining the object in view proposed by this Dill is "pen to very serious, 
and, I incline to think, insuper.ble, oDjections; and this 1 find to be the general opinion of 
tbe most intelligent and experienced officers \\"ho have been con.ult_d. 

32. It is well known that in most parts of Bengal and Behar whole distl'iets are held 
in one fc'rm or annther of under-tenure, the vast majority being post-settlement tenures. 
Within three years, if this Bill passes, applications will be made to register all these, and 
a great many more besides, that is to say, th,titiou. tenures, claims to wbich are certain to 
be made up for the occa.ion. As I read the Bill. too, there is nothing to prevent any fixed 
tenancy ryots holding directly under the zemindar from applying for registration; and if so, 
the number of applications may be swelled by thousands. Almost every revenue officer 
who has considered tbe subject bas assumed as incontrovertible, that, in a great majority of 
iostances, for anyone tenant that may apply, the whole zemindaree to which it belongs 
must be measured, aDd its assets ascertained and compared, before the condilions of Section' 
XXXVlI. can be complied witb. It bas been endeavoured to prove to me by a very abl., 
and experienced native Iriend, favourable to the present Bill, tbat this will not be oecessary, 
excepl in a small proportion of cases, which be was dispose,l to assume arbitrarily at 6 per 
cent. of the'Wbole numb~r of applications. I have not been able to agree i" this opinion. 
But even supposing we are to undel·take the operation of measuring and ascertaining the 
assets of as many zemindarees as may be concerned in 6 per cent. of the very numerous 
applications which will pour in, what a gigantic task to throw ourselves-upon, utterly unpre
pared as we are fo! any such scale of operation! 

33. Or let it even be supposed (which is the most tavourable, but surely most improbable 
supposilion,) that not one .iogl. zemiodaree wiil bave to be measured and .val ued in con
sequence "I' these applications; . is it not quite certain tbat, at the least, R very large propor-
00'1 IIf all the under-tenures for which application may be made will have to be measured 
and valued 1 And must not even tbis be, to allY officer wbo knows practically wbat such 
operations involve, and what sort of instruments he has to employ upon them, a thing to be 
contemplated with the most serious apprebension 1 

34. Accordingly, we find the revenue officers, for the most part, speaking of the propo
sition as one of extreme difficulty and hazard. Mr. Ricketta, member of the Board, says:
co The ascertainment of this sufficiency to afford a fair proportion would be in many cases 
next to impracticable." And again :_or In large estates such an inquiry would be inter
minable." Mr. Dunbar, member oftbe Board, writes of Section XXX VII. :-" It seems to 
me impracticable to carry out ita provisions as they stand in the Bill •• No Collect .. r could 
by means of a summary investigation satisCy himself that a new tenure has been created in 
good fa,th, so far as the intereN of Government are concerned, and that the rent payable 
by th.. hotd~r is not le88 than i .... fully suQieient to afford a fair proportion of the revenue 
assessed in the parent eSlate. Nothing short of a detailed process similar to tbat employed 
in cases of Buttwarrah could give the Crilleetor the necessary assurance." Lastly. 
Mr. Dampi .. , member of the Board, says of Sections XXXVI. and XXXVII. :-"These 
are the most importaut parts of the Jaw, and I very much doubt if any summary inquiry 
could euo ble a (;o\leelor to carry through the objects proposed by them." And further on. 
after ap{lrDving of Mr. Ricketts's proposition, tbat the registration of und"r-tenures should 
not or"hlarily protect against the Government, he adds :-" If olherwise, Ihe inquiries 
would be impracticable and interminable." . 

36. Thl'Se are the opinion. of the members of the Board. Of the Commissioners, 
Messrs. Davidson, Steer, Young, Sumnell., Gro:e~ and, Stain forth (now a memb.r of the 
Board) an: all attains! tbis palt of the Bill, some of tbem expressing themselves in strcmg 
term. againsl it, while most of the Collectors quoted by the Board object to this I,art of 
'the Bill, besides several very capablc and experienced Deput,. Collectors who look on the 
proposed provisions 8S ill the highest degree difficult, if nOI, as one of them expresses it, 
co nearly impracticable." 

86. For myself, if tile Bill should pass in its present shape, and if, as moy surely 'be 
anticipated, a lurge lIumber of ullder-lenRlIls nnd self-styled under-tenanta come /inward 
for registration, I am unllble to imagine ,how tbe plan will be can'ied inlo effect, ncept. 
after a prodigious delay, and then, nfter all, witb infinite hazard to the Government 
revenue. 

s? Fo,. it i8 a part, and I apprehend, an inevitable pllrt, of the scheme, that" unde ..... 
tenures,. 
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tenures, for the wegistration of which a-pplication shall be made within tl,e prescribed time. AppeDcim. NO.7-
.ball, iD caBe of the sale of the parent .state for arrears of revenue, be protected pending 

- tbe summary investigation of Ibe CoII<-ctor."· But where tbe applications are numeruus 
there is no .ayi~g bow this may interfere with the eollection of the Government revenue, or 
what confusion it may bring "hont. Even those revenue officers who do not think the plall 
impracticable are moslly of opin,on that it ,.ill take years to effect tbe necessary inquiries 
wbich are to be made by the Collt'dor. Durir;g all tbe,e year. wbole zemindaree •• made up 
cbidly or entir~ly of" protf'Cled" under-tenures. mllny of th.-m, -of course. IImeal and got up 
for the occasion (0 worry tbe z~mindar, will be unsaleable for arrear., or, if sold, must be 
sold at far' less Iban tbeir real prices; for wbo would give the full price, or wbo could tell 
the ... al vaIL.e of a zemindar£., every foot of whicJl was under a protracted ill,estigatiWl as 
to its I.nder-tenures, including .11 the claims and c{mnter claims and boundary dispules, and 
snits nnd appeals, and special appfals and Ii'auds, and chicaneries of every description 
inevitubly {'onsequent u~on su{-h an invp.tigation, the cost of which must be incalculable, 
and the result far beyonn the guessing power. of the aCUlest of buman kind? _ -

38. Ami let it be c-onsidered also what a prodigious and utterly unmall_goa"le amount of 
bopeless litigatioD will, by th. proceeding. of the next three yea ... be Ibr.)wn into our already 
inlldequale and over-burtbened civil courts. 

89. I pass over for the present the immtnse liligationbefore Ihe Coil, ctOl'8 and Ihe tens 
-"'"bou.ands of "summary investigations," wbicb everybody knows have an inveterate 
~ndency to grow as long and tedious and eomplic.ted as th .. most" rellular·· investi~alion •. 
J will pass over also the vast numbers of -appeals from Ihe so-called" summary" Inve.ti. 
I!""tion~ of the Collectors to the .. summary' tribunal of the Commissioner, and thence. 
lIIIquestionably, in very numerous ca ..... to the Board of Revenue in Calcutlu. Ipa •• Dvel" 
a11Ihi., though •• alllhe nnder-tenanls and self-styled under-tenants in the Lower Provinces 
must "I.ply for inv~.tig .. tion or lose their .:bance for ev .. r; and, as we have been tvld (see 
Sale Law Debale of 22nd December 1866) that Iwo-thirds of all the land, in Bengal are 
held in und.r·tenures, we may conceive wllat will be Ibe flood of work -pouted upon tbe 
revenue officers by the operation of Ihis BiII_ But I am very desirous of calling attention 
to the ne~e.sarily large proportion of these many thoDsand. of cases, w h1clr, 'fter passing 
through all tbe stages of summary litigation befo,"" the revenue courts, will eventually <"OllIe, 
first ao regular suits, and then in various forms of appeal before the ci .. il courts of I-he. 
couatry, Irom the MoonsifiS up to the Sudder. It oeeDlll to me cerlain tI,at the influx of 
~itig~tion thus about to be caused will utterly chokeaud stifle lihe dvil cour"" and so pro
duce inevitable deh,),. aod arrear., and all the enOrB'OUS expe"se nod other mischiefs there
from invariably arismg. And if this anticipation be corJe£I, th ... e .. ill smely be an ambDnt 
of hazard incnrred by tbis pari of Ibe BIll far o.erbalaru:ing all the good at whicb it aim. ; 
and Ihis eop' cially, if iI should appear Ihat the essential end in view Dlay be allained without 
hazard of any sucb dubious consequences. • -,. 

40. Now I cannot but think tbal a slight modificalion of a plan Buggested many years 
ago, _al1d recently revived and adopted by Lord Dalhousie when Governor of Bengal. 
may be found, thougb, perhaps, not wholly free from objection, yet sufficiellt to ensure 
all. or nearly all, the essential objects of the present scheme, without involving us in any of 
its greatest difficulties. 

_ 41. That plan was thus described by ·the Honourable Mover of the p.esent Bill- &n the 
112d December 1866:-" That all under-'enW'eB in an oslot •• wilhout "",coption or inquiry, 
sbould be allowed to bold as good against aB "uclion fu,ch~r as tbey were against the 
fOlm", proprietor, as long as the parent estate should be ... Ieable at .. priCf>tbat "oHld covet 
tbe arrfars pf revenue due from it; but that 80 soon aa lbe pa""nt eSlate should mil te be 
saleable al such a price, it should be forfeited Ie Gotel'lltllenl, and Ihe whole of the post
leUlement tenur.s should be annulled; wbereopoD Government should proceed to form a 
new seltiement of the land." . -

42. Selting aside the IInes •• ntial ohjection which in Ihe debate quoted ,vas takeB to the 
pion of "forfeiture," an objection at ODce obvialed by changing forf.iture to Government 
Inlo pUI ch .. se by Governm,-nt, .only two subslantial objrctiOD8 could, it appears frOID the 
debale ID question, be fOund to the I'lan proposed: line, that it would llot ensure complete 
proteclion to bonest llDder-tenaDls bol.$ng at fair Ntes; the other, that it would tend to 
cauoe the cr, alion of fictitious tenures, and thereby diminish the v"me of eslales. It may. • 
perhaps, be foul.d that the first objection i. capable of 'being -removed bv an additional pro
,-ision, "hicb ",til certainly improve th. '"kin. The oth.r ohj, cticn m-ay also, I think, be 
partially, but very sensibly, obviated; and the residue of objection tbat will theu remain 
will, p,rb.ps, wl,en carefully examined, tlpp~-8r comparatively slight and inconsiderable, or. 
111 all evellts, Dlit cOD'parab\e 10 w",!,ht and Importanc .. with the uen. fits of tbe plan ou the 
Ooe hand, or on the other, w ilb the much more forUlidable objections whicb, I cannot but 
think, b.set the scheme of lbe present Bill. . _ 

43. It will be "onvenient, in examininl( these 
treat, ill tbe 6nt place, of the second obj';-ction. 

two ohje<"tiom, to -ioverl their order, and 
This second objee'lion .. as Ibus staled :-

" If 

• Section XXXVIII_ 

Uu 
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"If this measure" (i.e. the measure proposed by Lord Dalhousie) .6. were introduced; 
there was no doubt that it would open the way 10 f~aud •. Tbere was ,!-o. doubt that many 
zemindars would create benamee and other talooks ID the .. estates at madeqnate rellls, or 
would pretend to have created such taIQok~. Their .estates might he purchased by persons 
in ignorance of the fraud, who would ultImately dIscover that they had bought a losing 
concern or a bag of lawsuits; and the consequence of frequent bad bargains of this sort 
would be that the auction value of all zemindal'ees, even of those in which no such frauds 
had been reaUy committed, would be diminished. He had no doubt that such fictitious 
tenures would be created in many cases, aDd he believed Ihat a general reduction of the 
value cfzemindaree property would be the consequence." 

44. Now I would submit that it might go a great way toward. removing this objection 
to enact, regarding tenures created after tbe passing of the Act, that Ihey should not in any 
case be valid after an auction sale unless registered. The regislry would enabl~ aU iutel'eated 
persons to acquire perfect information as to the creation of new under-tenures, so that nO 
auction purchases could hereafler t..ke place ,. in ignorance of the frand," hUI all would 
know exactly what they were going into; and then, if anyone should purchase a baa of 
lawsuits, it could only be because he was partial to lawsuils, and who then could °S8Y 
him nay? 

46. And the further elfect of this amendment might surely be, that any diminution,of 
value of zemindarees Ihat might be caused by the fraud of the zemindars would take 
place only as to the zemindarees in which the fraud. had occurred, and would not neces
sarily or probably extend to others; and there would ct'rtainly be no need that' we should 
trouble ou .... elves to mitigate to the lraudulent zemindar the obvious consequence of his 
own fraud, namely, the reduced price lIe would receive for his zemindaree when brought to 
auction sale. 

46. But if ony one should pursue this further, ana should say thai these frauds would 
soon throw the zemindarees in whi("h Ihey had been committed inlo the hands of Govern
ment, I should reply unhesitatingly that this would be a positive good. 

47. It has beefl matter of question whether the permanent fixing of the Government' 
Land Revenue. whicb took place in the Lower Pro>inees under the administration of Lord· 

, Cornwallis, was or was not disadvantageous til Ihe counll'y; and plausible arguments have 
be"n advancEd on both sides. But whatever be the sound judg!llent as to the question of 
permanently fixing Ihe Gov .. rnment demand in the land, there bas never been an,. room for 
doubt, that the mallner in which the permanent settlement was actually carried mto effect 
wa. in the highest degree erroneous aod objectionable. The intenlion of the permanent 
settlement was to recognise and confirm existing rights in the land, and to prevent encroach
ment on those rights for the future.' The elfect of the settiement was, however, to erect into 
londo\\ners men who w~re mere lax rolleclor., and 10 give Ihelll almost unlimited J,ower over 
an I he olel village proprietors, thus exposin" to hazard a vast mass of long existing rights 
and crtating new and unknown rights of prul,erty where Ihey had never been before. The 
cor.sequem·es of this (which was quite di.tind frum the permanent fixing of the Govern
ment dues, and r.eed by no meaos have accompanied th.t measu, .. ) have been deeply 
irljurio". to the great body of real proprietors whooe rights were socrifi.:ed "n the occasion; 
alld ,h., bad cou.equo"ces of th~ m"aaure may be traced at the p,esent day ill .uany of the 
evils "hieh ptnelrate into Rnd vitiate so mucb of the constitution of our rural societies. 
The only chance of breaking any part of this system down (and every breach in it is a 
blessing to ,hous.nds) is through the purcbase of zemiodarees by Government at auction 
sales. Opportunities for such purchaaes occur indeed but rarely, but when they do present 
themselves, I would subn,it ,that they should never be neglected. Every zemindaree so 
purcbased i. a population redeemed and regenerated, and well would it be..for Bengal aud 
Behar iftbere "ere aoy prospect of such purchases on a far larger scale. 

48. This much sa regards the secood objection to the scheme of Ihe Goveroment of 
Bengal. A. to the first, it may, as I would submit for consideration, be fairly met and 
sufficiently obviated by providing, 08 it would I suppose be pe"fectly safe to provide. that 
the Government, after purchase of a zemiodaree by audion sale, should be debarred from 
un("elling or enhancing the rent of any tenure whit-h might be proved on mofu.sil investi
gation teo ~be honestly aod adequately assessed. This would surely" give complete security 
10 under-tenants bolding under honest titles at fair rents," aud would entirely prevent the 
po8&iLilityof Ihe occurrence of the IUpposed ease of the industrious and the idle taloukdars 
put as an example in the speech of the honoumble mover of the Bill already quoted, 
wherein the industrious talookdar was devoted to ruin under the Bengal scheme for the 
... Ie fault of his idle brother. I would submit th.t, with the amendment now sUO'D'ested, 
which cnnld produce no possible hazard to the Government revenue, industry would be as 
certain of its reward as in the celebrated pictures of Hogarth; ami if so, the whole of this 
first objeclion would seem to be salisfactorily removed. 

49. 'fhere is, bowever, a question regarding posi-settlelllent undc,,"tenures which I have 
nol seen adverted to in any of the debates or correspondence regarding 'his Bill, but whicll 
8eem. 10 me very worthy of consideration,' namely, whether there are not, some under
tenlUe. which, fur from encouraging agricultural improvement, are by their nature so ruinous 
and d .. truc,ive to the public wenl a. to render it highly desirable to discourage them by 
all mean. in our power, and eyen to get rid or them as far as possible, instead of' doing any-

thing 
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tbing to encourage and perpetunte tbem; I mean tbose tenures wbicb are extremely Appendu., No.· .7;· 
common in Bengal and Bebar, and more particularly in Beng~I, which conve:y !'- !ight of 
collecting a half Dr a fouuh or any other .hare of tbe rents 01 a mehal or a dIvISIon of a 
mehal or a village. There are numerous cases in which one" khoodkasht ryot" has to 
pay hi. little rent in sbares 10 Ihree or four or more taIookdar., or other under-tenants of 
Ihe zemindar; every sharer trying to get the most he can, and to overreach his co-sharer. 
and the ryot being ground to powder between them nil. This is notoriously one of the 
curses of the counby, carrying wilh it the .most bitter and ruinous consequences. In ils 
present 8hope this Bill will tend to perpetuale the evils of this cruel system; but I would 
hope that it 0I8y on further deliberation be found practicable to take a different course. 

·60. In advocaling the plan (witb some amendments) of the Bengal Government, I am 
fortified by the strongly consenting opinion of Lord Dalhousie, -snrt of some of" the. be,t 
informed alld nlost experienced of tbe officers who have been consuhed on the subJect ; 
besides thaL of at least 01le well-known non-official person, who has given much alten~on 
to the matler. and is highly qualIfied to speak with authority regarding iL . 

61. To conclude, then, without affecting any accuracy of legislalive expression, but merely 
as a means of mure clearly explaining my senLiments, I would desir., on Ibe subject of 
under-tenures, to legi,late somewhat as follows:-
... The !,urchaser at 11 sale beld under this Act shall acquire the estate, subject to al\ 

le'~s, assignments or other incumbrances existing on the estate at the time of sale, witb 
the following exceptions; that is to s.y, tbe said purchaser shall be entilled to avoid and 
annul all I.ases. "s.ignments, and other incumbrance •• crealed subs.quent to the passing 
of Ihis Act, which may 1I0t bave been duly registered within one montb from Ibe dale 
of tbe deed constitutin!!: the incumbr.nce, and lit least tbree momhs before the date of tbe 
aale; and the said purchaser .h.1I also be entitled to annul and avoid all tenures created 
since the permllnent BeltlemeDl, wbeth.r before or after the passing of tbi. Art, and 
whelh.r registtred or unregistered, the terms of which mayentnle each of 1I1e holders 
thereof to collect a share of the rent of eHch ryot or other subordinale tenant within the 
tenure in question. 

cr W hen an estate is put up for sale nnder tbis Act, for the r .. covery of arrear.· of revenue 
due thereon, if Ihere be no bid, or if th~ highest bid be insufficient to cover Ihe .aid 8rreara 
and those Bubsequently accruing up to the date of 8ale, the <:olloctor may purchase the 
estale on account of the Government, and the Government, by such purchase, sball acquire 
the estate free from all incumbrances whicb may have bet'n imposed upon it subseqnenr to 
the time of settlement. and sball be entilled to avoid and annul all IInder-tenur .. and to 
eject all under-tenants, witb the following exceptioDs:-

cr First. Istemraree or Mokurruree tenu ... , which were held at a fixed renl more than 
12 years before the permanent settlement . 

.. Second. Tenure, exIsting at the time of the perlllauent .ettlement, which have not 
heen, o. may not be, provtd liable to increase of assessment on the grounds stated in 
section LI. Hegulation VIII. of 1793. . 

.. Third. Ally tonure created since the permanent settlement, the holder of wbi,·b Illay 
be willing to enter into engagoments to pay for the term of tbe tenure such a fixed rent IlS 

tbe Government may .sse.s upon it, not exceeding in any case two-thirds of Ihe total 
amount of Ihe ascertained Ryottee or Moru •• i1 assets comprised in the lellure • 

.. Provided that 1)0 tenure created since the pasling of tbis Act shall be entitled to 
exemption from annulment under the preceding c1au.e. unless tbe same were duly regis
tered within one montb from the date ot th~ deed constituting the tenure, and at least 
tbree montbs before the dote of tbe sale. ' 

" Provided also tbat no tenure created since tbe permanent settlement sbaIl be entitled 
to exemption from annulment under tbe third clause of Ihis section, if it be a tenure, 
the nalure of which may enlitle each of the holders thereof to collect a share of the rent of 
each ryot or other subordinate tenant within tbe tenure in question . 

.. Fourth. LRnd. beld at rents not less tban tbe rent of good arable land in their neigh
bourhood, whereon dwellmg·houses. manufactories, or other permanent buildinga have 
been et"cted, or whereon gardens. plautations, tunks, wells, o.llals, places of worship. or 
burning or burying grounds have been made, or wherein mines have been sunk." 

62: The low framed ot\ this prindple will, as I" humbly incline to believe, subserve all 
ti,e essential purlJOses of the Bill now 'under consideration without, as it seems to me 
llcurring any of its most ~er!ousdifficultie.. . ' " 

63. It willl'r~serve all und.r-t~nure8 il1lact in Ihe evenl of ordinary snle. for arrears of 
revenue, e .. cept 10 the rare Clase 01 a purchase by Government in default of other sufficient 
bid.ders ;. and even in that. e.vent, it will assign a limit to the pOI .... r acquired by Govemmenl, 
winch will ensur,: tbe stablhty of all tonure. held at r.ir rents, wilhout in any degree hazarding 
the Un.emment IOteresta. It WIll cause no Dew measurements or M .. fussil inquiries, because, 
wben an ~stal.e 18 bought by Governmenr, a MoliJssil inquiry must neoessll1ily take place; 
and thIS mqulry. ",Inch woultlllt all evenLS be made, will disclose all the facts required for 
~e securltY.o.f the tenant, as well as for ~e security of Government. It will occasion no 
!"cr~'ase of IIbgatlOn, but, on the contrary,. Immensely diminish it. For, on Ihe one hand, 
11 wlil cut off all that large class of lawsull8 which DOW occur after a sale between the 

0·54· tJ tJ.1I auction 
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auction l'yrcbaaer .... d parties (Ilaimio~ rights of perman.at under-tenancy; and, on thor 
otber, it will ,send tenants to court &.gamst tbe Government. or Government aKainst tenants, 
only On those rare and scarcely supposable ('-a,ea, in which the Government, afler a pur
coose alld a measurement, may be ni>WiUing Ie comply with llae p .... sion. of the law ia 
fa~ou.rofnndel'-tenants bolding, or WIlling ,to hold,'on reats proved by MoNsoil inYestiga-
tioD to be fuir and adeqnate. -

64. The plan p'·oposed will, as I humbly conceive, gi ve to ull bona fide tenants as com
plete security and stability a~ they are capaule of receiving, nllr can I foresee any strong 
objection to it, but Ihat it will allow a zemiud,,, loc'eate fictitious under-tenures for big 
OWI1 benefit. 11" bowever tllese tenure~ be .created at adequate rents, there is no reason, 
tbat I am aware of, why they sbould DBt be upheld as well a. any other fairly rented tellu ..... 
If they he creat,edat ll1adeqll..te rents, they will, be illvalic\ againsl a purchaset" u .. ~eS8 
registered; and if rt'gislere<l. all the facts regarding tbem will be knQwn and capable of 
examination .by al~ inter~.ted persons, SII tbat ,Ill) QQe need be igu,,,.ant -of their existence, or 
with moderate cure, of their real nMure, befure he aUempla to bid for tbe edate. 

56. If a zeouiudar should create a large number of iu"dequate tea,,,res fraudulemtly, tbe 
value of bi .. eslllte will fall,'and he will .... ffee ia proportioll,to bi. fraud.. If tbe frauds 
have been 'extensive, tbe estate will soon beeo""" the property of Goverament by a Iransfer 
which, hllppeD whe .. it will, can rarely be anYlhing bUL advantageous tQ the prGSl'erity 'and 
social advaucClO!eat of every fair ten aut alld every hOliest ryot on the estate. 

56. There is yet, liS I am disposed to believe, one Inore advantage connected' with this, 
plan, wbich, if I do not deceive myself, is all advantage of no small importance. 1£ it 
shonld hereafter be determined to legislate in like manner for subordinate tenants after the 
sa Ie of a a~perior undertenancy, sueb as a putnee talook aud the like, this plan is capable 
of being applied to them witb comparative eaae anst simplicity. I have expressed my 
grave doubts wheth.'1' the plan proposed by the Bill be practicaI.le a. regards tenures imme
diately unefer the "emindar; but I sballnot be acculed uf over-hasty asseltilln, if I declare 
my opillion !bat tb.re can be no doubt as to the impossibility of .... pplying tbe plan of Ibe 
BIll to Ihe cases of subordinate tenures (whose name is legion) ullder superior nnder,. 
tenancies. The inquiries needful for so applying .it could never nrely be carried on by 
Government agency; and to throw them into Ille hands of private zt'mindars i. never 
lIkely to be proposed as a safe and prRcticable measure of legislation. 

67. With these ob.ervalioDB, I w01lldDOW submit the papet"s fm- tbe eorrsideratioll of the 
Legisluive Council. . -

Malda,2 September 1856. (signed) Fred. Ja8. Halliday. 

FURTHER PAPERS relative to tbe Bill to improve tbe Law relating to Sales of Land 
ror Arrea ... of Reveuue in the Bengal Presidency. 

(NO.1.) 

From the Secretary to Goft'rl1tllent, Nortil Western Province",1o the Clerk of the CouneiL 

Sir, 
I .6.111 directed to forward tbe accompanying COPY of a leIter from the Sudder Board of 

Revenue, North "'estern Provinces, No. 300, dated tbe 181h Marcb last, tog~tber with 
eopies of the Minutes. tb~rewitb submitted, by both members of the Board, re~rding tbe 
Bill which has been brollgbt before tbe Council, ' 'to improve tbe law relating to sales of 
land for arrears of revenue in tbe Dengal Presidency." 

2nd. The LieutenRnt Governor ob8.rv~B tbat the objections ill t\jese Minutes to Clauses 1 
to 6. Section V. of the Bill, appear grounded on a mIsapprehension of tbe true scope and 
effect of these clRuses, whicb do not exclude recovery of any outstanding arrears in thefoe 
provinces by tbe sale prucels, but leave tbe course to be pursued intbe provin~e of Benares, 
and in districts not pennanently a.ttll'd, to the excl'lsioll of Cuttack, the Aame In all respecta 
as they ~ at presellt nnder Section V., Act I., of 1845. • ~ 

3rd. Witb reference, .Iso, to the concluding paragraph uf Mr. Jacksou's minute, tbe 
LieulenRDt Governor abBer .. es, that the suggestion tlloerein made appears to hayebeen 
already met by the provisions of Clouse 3, Section XXXV. of the 'Bill. 

4th. The Lieutenant Governor fully co.cortl, bow~v6f, whh the Board in thinkin~ that 
Sections X. ,to XII. would, as lilr 88 tloey ,might be made op,'rativ~ be calculated seriOUsly 
Ie .derange and injure the revenue administ.ratiD.II in the .. provinces. 

6t'h. Upon ihe ,,'bole the Lieutenant Governor desires me to express his aeoided opinion 
that tbe new Illw Ifhould not be made to extend to tbe districts under this Government. 

, , . 
• tb. It would, in .ome -of it. pl'<Williooa, &8Ve a bad elfect mthe ... allid in others, .. in 

, tbose 
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thosetiotemled for tlae pr"ooctioll of ·onder..tennreB paying·rent, it is not appiil'able 10 tlheir ""ppen.., N''' .... 
citulmstanoes. 

71b. Sectiolls IX .. XLIV .. XLV .. and 
enacted for the North W.,tel'll Pru:vince •• 
tically milch required. 

Head Quer!er., Nyne~ Tall, 
27 Mlly 1866. 

XLVI. might, in principle, be. with propriety 
But experiellce bas not sb.uwn them to b" ptac-- 1 .ba ve, &.c. . 

(sigoed) C. B. Tlllwnruli, 
Secrelary to Government of N. W. Pro.iru:liS. 

From Secretary, Sudder Board of Revenlle, to the Secretary to Government, NorthW .stern, 
Prc.vinces, dated tbe 18th March 1856. . _ 

Sir, -
I ,UI directed to request that you will lay before his Hooollr the Lieutenant Governor 

the accompanyillg miom •• 'by both members of _the Iloard' regarding the Bill to 'impr"ve 
the law relating ·to sales "f'land for -arrear. of revenue in the Bengal Ptesidency. . 
.~ . . 

J .have,&c. 
(.i gned) H. W. Hamf1llJlUl, 

SlICretary. 

N aT" by Eo A. Rmdt, Esq., Member, Sndder Board of Revenue, on Bill to amend tbe 
L._ for Sale of Land for Arrears of Revenu •• 

SBCl'IOlf V. of this Dran Act provides, under the third description of arrears, that the 
sale proce •• shall extend only 10 arrears of the current year, or or the veal' immediately pre
eeding. It i. furdler evident from Section -XLIII. that the restriction applies to arrears 
due ,on acconnt of estales, and It> otber demands.of Government. It is .most Jlet-essary to 
prote;t against this important alteration of ·Ihe 'preoeding law as lIe'pects these provinces, 
IIlcludiug the province of Benore .. 

in both, ·the Government, intbepurouit of a ju.! and beneficial 'policy, net omrequently 
suspends" portion .. I' ·its iIemand on nccou"t of calamities of '8eason, and further 'permits tbe 
l'ecoverr of the instalments slipultned to be postponed, if <the nature of the anbsequellt 
ee.son In llny year be snch 88 to WIIl'rant ~be !(loll ector's abstaiuing ·topre.s the reali.ation 
.". the acldition to the current demand. -

~urther, large S":01S of tu!'cavee .• ..., advanced 'fo~ the ~n~ ?f constrllctin~works ~"r 
agrlctl!tural exten.'on -and Improvement, MId the ",at prmclple IS ·observed '01 rec .. venng 
the amoullt by in>talment .. , and of deferring the demaud of the nrst installDl'nt till sufficient' 
time has been nllowed for the completion of the w .. rlr. and its beneficilll operalion .. 

If this ·pro,",.;on becomes a pan <If the statute, the Government will be unable to .. sort 
to tire only pr(l~e.8 by which it bas -a tolerable eerlainty of recovering demanda, payment of 
which, notwithstandlOg its liberality 'and indulgenee, is of len withheld, and .0 'Withhold 
whieD 'Ihis 'plovision would 1!1'mulate landowne .... 

Then, again, .tis Dot 'nn"Sllld to 1lequestrate, Dr to sell, estates deteriorated .by "ad 
management and dissensions, Government being the }lurch .. ser, with the object .of restoring 
the e51.te by judicious direct management, and by making a complete and accurate ~ecord 
of righlS Btl tbe preliminary to re-in.tatement of .the excluded prol,rietors, under engage 
meuts to pay up all, or any portion of tbe original arrear. This mus.t be a ,wOI'k of 1ii~, 
and dependenl, also, in some 'respe~ts, on the Dature of sea.ons; but If theoale process 18 

barred aner the lapse of two years, the Government i. deprived of its only effectual remedy 
in ca .. of nOli-fulfilment of conditions. 'If a limit must be fixed, it sbould Dot 'be Ie .. than 
J 0 or III yeo",.· • 

The proTi.ioos of St'clions X. t .. XII. are ·inapplicableto ·the principle on wbich settle
ments have been msde, md ~ttlement compactarecortled, in the province of Benares aB well 
.B the o,ber North-Westeln Province.. Ordinarily the shares of Malgoozaree ·e9ta'tes pay 
their quota througb tbeir r.p,eBentati"".; the 'Iumberda""and if everyone of the innumer
able members of coparoenary communities, contrary In Ibe COlD pact of .ettlement, .hall he 
held to have tbe privilege of claiming a separate aooount in the tehseelda,ee, dispensing 
"ith the inlermediate agency of the lumberdars, tbe necessity will arise of trebling the 
teboeel .. ,,,blishment. • . 

It is also ulllle .. s.ary ; for, where partition, not involving the dismemberment of the 
mehal, is provided for by the settlement compact of future management (SUCD partition 
beIng ~ependent on unaniauous consent, or con"ellt of a majority, or individual option~ 
accordmg to tbe 'Iellor of the ag.-..em.nt) partitions of this description are made, and 
_veralty ofa~counl resulta Ih • ..,m.m. The application of Seotions X. It> XII. should he 
ellcepted, though the sections following are unobjectionable. 

it appears t<l be Ileoessary to add tl1 the exceptio .. s of Section XXXV. as respects the 
fronn.e of Ber.IU'eI!. . . 

0.64· U u 3 In 
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In that provincr th.re are !'Iany ~en~-~ree. parc~ls ':lot exceedin~.60 b.eegas, th~ .titles t~ 
which have been declared vahd by JudIcIal tnvestlgatoon Rnd. decIsIons tn the Clvd Court, 
or in the Settlement Office, under Section VI., Regulation IX., 1826; and, as these investi. 
I!ations are noW progressing to completion in all cnses, it is desirable to provide protection 
for such as have heen or shall be finally exempted from interference by awards of the Selll&" 
ment Office and Civil Courts ill appeal. 

Further, in these province~ there are many numerous parcel. of rent-free land not exceed
ing 10 beegas, released at the discretion of setllement officer. from settlement to settlemenl, 
and some of -large al'eas exempted with the sanction of Government on tbe same termB_ 
These also might well be added to the exceptions of Section XXXV. 

_ There are no t"lookdaree tenures in the province of Bennres which resemble those of the 
Lower Provinces, and exceptions should therefore be ma~e of that province in Sections 
XXXVI. to XLI. 

But, both in the province of Benares and Ihese provinces, the I'e are many propl"ietary 
parcel-holders, on whose tenures jommas have been fixed at settlpment, which are paid 
through the Malgoozar of the eSlat. within the limits of which they are situated,ol' at Ihe 
tehseeldaries direct, and these also should be dedal'"d under protection, if no arrear or 
revenue be due thereon anhe latest day of payment. 
. It i. necessary, to remove doubts and to guard against fraud, that there should be a pro
yision in Section XLVII., empowerinlt the Government, if necessitated to purcha.e property 
at a bid below the arrears incurred on the estllte, to proceed against other property of tile 
defaulter. if any, and to have recnurse to the same measure if tbe amount bid in any case, 
cannot wholly be recovered from defaulting bidder.. Bids have been made, and deposits 
lodged on Ihe day of sale by friends Rnd agents of the defaulters, leaving, afcer all exertions, 
a deficiency of the general amount, fo,' which the sale process was resorted to, and doubts 
have been entertained whether, if G01'ernment becomes the purchaser at the resale, it has 
a right to proceed against other property. It is necessary that this right should be 
declared. 

(signed), E . ..4.. lU"tk, 
Senior Member. 

NOTE by C. C. JacMon, Esq., Member, Sudder Board of Revenoe, 00 Bill to Amend the 
Law for Sale of Land for Arrears of Revenue. . 

SEOT10. V. direct. that "'no estate, &c., shall be sold for the recovery of arrears or 
demands of the descriptions mentioned below, otherwise than afl~r a notification." I con
clude that it is intended that sale shall be restricted to the recovery of arrears of the 
descriptions mentioned below, though the literal sense of tlie sentence would be, that the 
notification was only reqoisite for the recovery of arrears of the descriptio~ explained 
below; and that, for other descri ptions of arrears, the notification was not a necessary pre
liminary to sale. I entirely concur wilh my colleague, that tbe restricting recovery by sale 
to arrears of the current and of the preceding year, will be attended with much iocoove. 
nience in these province~ certainly with occasional loss of reyenue, as it will lead to the 
re.Jinquishment of revenue demands, wbich have been postponed either io consequeoce of 
bad seasons, or of bad management by the zemindars, 01' of the recuoancy of a portion of 
the shareholders; these uotoward incidents, which are frequent in the maoagemeot of 
estates, are remedied by the timely application of other processes of recovery, which, how
ever, wonld fail of success, if the power of eventual ,recovery, as a last resource, by sale, 
were relinquished. . 

As re~ards tuccavee, the objection is st.ilI stronger, as tbe inability to recover it by sille 
process, If due for more tban two years, will effectually put a stop to Lhe benefits resulting 
frOID judicious ad vances on that account. 

The provision in Section I X. is Hn improvement of the existing sale law. 
The nece.sity for keeping a separate account for every shareholder in common tenancy 

OJ' in severalty, who wish.s to pay direct, will add much to the labours of the tuhseeldaree 
department, unless the privilege of paying separately is restricted to the lumber..lars, who 
receive a commission for realising Ihe revenue from subordinate shareholders; or to 
those who have obtained a separalion of their shares under Regulation IX., 1811. I think 
it would not be advisable to allow the privilege to any shares io common tenancy, indicated 
only by their fractional denomination, 8S this ordinarily only denotes thaI portion of the 
common profits due to the holder of tbe share lifter all expenditure, including the paymenl 
of the Govell1ment revenue; in fllct, the liabilities of shares in commoo tenancy are not 
8u~cie~t1y speci~.d, and the attempt 10 adjust the accounts in every case of def-,ult, after 
taklDg IIlto conolderatlon the lands held seer, would entail endless llibaurs on the tuhseel 
officers; it is now oC"asionaliy done. but the sale of separate fractional shares for arrears 
due 8ccOl-ding t,~ the separute account to be kept for each, would render every case of thi. 
kind very comphcnted, aod, I fear, offer great facilities and ioducements for fraud; as tite 
common tenancy olin alway~ be changed into a putteedaree tenure, or holding in severalty; 
the extending the l'rivikgo of paying se,'alalely to holders io common lena',cy is not 
neceslal'y, >. 

I should prefer r~8tricting tbe recovery "f reveoue due on shares ofinlegral estates t') the 
process of tlau,ltor to solvenl shareholders i the admission of a stranger intu a portioo of a 

c"parcenary 
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-ilOparcenary eslale is generally att,ended with ruin to the rest of the origin,al community, Appendi .. , No. 7-
who, if they are able, .re always dIsposed 10 pay lip the arrear of a defilUhmg coparcener, 
even Wilh the prospects of his share being attended with eventoal loss, ratber than see it 
hecome tbe property of a stranger. If sale i. resorted to, it is hetter to sell the whole, hut; 
'tltere are, so far as my experience extends, very few cases in the Norlb Western Provincfs, in 
whicb recovery of revenue cannot he ensured by transfers or farms, or by kham manage-
ment, Freqoent resort to sales i. a sure indication of beavy as.essmeot, or of had manage-

,ment by the revenue establi shment, many of tbe persons on which are constantly on the 
look oot for profiling by tbe difficulties they bave themselves caused in the realization of the 
rnenue; and the sale law, whether in ils old or the amended form, offers lhe !:reatest facili-
ties for establishing a fermanent title in property, and relieves the collector and his estahlish-
ment of the trouhle a adjusting dispules amongst coparc.ners, or of restoring an estate by 
judicious kham manugement. . 

The proposed law appears 10 DIe inferior to the old one, which it rescinds, in the mutter 
of perspicuity.; it is not so well adapted for these prov inces, and it authorises dangerous 
facilities for the sale of fractional porlions of mehal s beld in common lenancy, the sale 
of which under olecrees of Court already cause much confusion, and endless litigation. 
In the case of decrees there i. no longer any doubt of the demand being due from the .bare
holder whose rights are sold, but not so in the case of a revenlle deman,d, as tbe default of 
a shareholder may have been caused in whole or ill part by the undue exactions from tbe 
,eo."ators, of his coparceners, or by the difficulties of realising his dues they have placed'in 
tbe WRy of the defaulting sharebolder. ' 

,The most important provision in tbe new Act is that of Section XV., allowing proprie
tors or coparcener. to d~posit Goyeromeut securities to the amount of the revenue of the 
entire estate, in fact for proprietors of entire e.tates to pay their revenue ill advance, by 
.keeping Government securities at the 'I'reaoul'y suffici<'nt to meet demand.. What are tbe 
circumstances which have nect'8@.itated such extraordinul'Y precaution" we Bre not informed, 
and I can only cOllie to the conclusion that the difficulties placed in the way of tbe payment 
,of the revenue after it becaUle due, have frequently led to the sale of solvent e.tates: or 
that, in tbe absence of the propriotor, nu sel'ure place offers tor depositing tbe revenue on bi. 
estate to be made IIvaHable wh~n due, except the Guvernment T,'easury. In the caee of a 
cnparcener depositing the revenue of an eotlre estllte, it may he supposed Ih.t it i. intended 
10 guard again.t the wilful default of the other shareholder., but in such CRse the appro
priation of the deposit, which must be annuaUy repeated to gual'll against the fraudulent 
d •• illns of the wilful default«., would in the end I:e attended witb ruin to the coparcener 
making the deposit, unless he had some means of' recovtoring ii·om the wilful defaulters any: 
balance reali.ed from his deposit in excess of bis own portion of tbe revenue, This part of 
tbe Act app,'ars 10 me an abortive attempt to give secority 10 landed property by a partial 
redemption of the taxes to which it is liable, but it i., in reality, notbing mar., than fore
stalling lhe Guveromeut demands at 11 considerable sal'rifice to the party who avails him
self of the privilege; wheti.el'it would be politic to allow redemption of I.nd tax at 10 or 
20 years' purcbase i. a matter for distinct and separate consideration. 

Section XXXVI. applies apparently to,the sub-tenures in Bengal called putnee t"looks, 
nut to the talookdary 01 the N OI,th Westero Provinces cumprising several villages or distinct 
e.tales, for which the talookdar engages separalely or cl.llecti.ely, or receives a compen
sation for his rights in the shape of a per-centage on the assessment. It allows an impor
tant privilege of exempting those under-tenul'es which existed at the date of settlement from 
cancelment b)' sale of the parent estate, if they have been duly registered, aher tbe col
lector has s~ltsfied hiniself ~y i~1t that they have, been Iruly represented by the appli
caut for regtstry; and SectIon V n. allows regIstry to newly created tenures of this 
description, 'after the· collector has satisfied himself b}' survey and other inquiries that the 
'Governmenl revenue will not suffer from their protection against sale process. The pra
teclion wo,~ld be more complete, botb' for the proprietor of the estale and for the putnee' 
taloukdar, It the latter were obhgeol to sbow that tbe sale of the estato was not attributable 
to hi. own default, by production of I'eceip! for payment of the rent to which his talook was 
liable, and by allowing him to deposit that amount in the Government Treasury in the 
event of its being refused on tender to the proprietur of the estate. 

(signed) C. C. Jackson, 
Junior Member • 

• 
(No.2.) 

PETITION of the Indigo Planters' Association and Enclosures. 

To the Honourable the Legislative Council of Illdia. 

The humble Petition of ~e ~ndersigned Members of the Central Committee of theIndigo 
Planters' ASSOCIation, on behalf of themselves and tlt.e said Association, 

Showeth, 
THA.T th~ sua ~om,::ittee ~ave ~ad under consideration the Bill now before your Honour

able Cou,?,cll, entitled A B!II to Improve the Law relating 10 Sales of Land for Arrears of 
Revenue m the Bengal PreSIdency," and have heen in correspondence with Mofussi\ mem-
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befit with a view to ascertai .. their opiSlion& respecting it, and which Bil~ as your petitioD1!>ra 
leam on a compariaon thereof with the existing law,. has been brought in, chiefly with a 
view t~ narrow the penal operation of the Revenue Sale Law and bebter to secure shares in 
zemindarie,. and valli able under-tenures ~o their proprietors against fOrfeiture ·undel' the 
said law. 

That, a& .espech these, the essential objecljl of the said Bill, you~ petlitionel'8 f/!gard it 
with the greatest s~tisfa.ctioll an." gratitud.e,.as fraught with ~~nefit to'alL cla~ses.: not oal" 
eapitalislls and zemloda\'s, but, Ul the opmlon of your 'petotloneIs, ~he eultlvatUlg eiassea 
alao. 

Your petitioners be~ to remark til.at, be~ides the unde~-tell4lres created immediately bY' . 
218m,indars. and for whICh protection IS provided by the saId BIll, there are others of great 
value which are of the.ame natme; such, for example, as d"r-p .. tnees, du ... izarahs, &0. &c .. , 
and it would be a great improvement in the said Bill if the same proteclion were e~tended 
to these also, and your petitioners pray tllat they may IDe included in the said Bill. . 

Your petitioners ~baerve tha~ a .e~y ele.boral'e and complicated l)f?cedure is prO'Vided- by 
ahe' liIilil f~r tbe attall"",ent ~f I~ o1!leCI1t .. Many'!'f tbe ~eta"'8 of tb,s precedure a~eaIf to 
,yeiN' petitwnel'8 open to ObjeCllOnS, and, III: tlu!' VIBW which yon. l'eblilJoDet~ take ot theOl)' 

lbey.temi ta tmpair the .. &1,", of ilie proposed protecliOl!l< 
~ur petitiollera the.efo,eearaestl y deoire • _conoide.ation of the detail .. of the said 

Bill •.. Tb&y annex. t~ this peti,tion ao Report on tbe said Iilill, w,ith elltraets of correml'ondeuee,. 
an .. suli>mit the same iD the bope that tbey may be found to contain 80nn. useful sugge&
lions. 

That, subject to such alterations in the deflaila of procedure, 88 may, on eODside .... tion, 
.ppear better eonducive to the objects of the BiU,- ' . ' , 

Yenr petitionellll pray YOllr Honourable CouRcil early to pass the said Bill into a law, with 
an e~teBsioD of ita benefits to all such other under-tenures, besides those already prorided 
for~ as lQII within the principle of the said Bill. 

And yOUl" petitioners shall ever PlaY, 
(Thi.teen Signatures..) 

• 
'RI!POllT of the Secretary of the Indigo Planters' Association to the Central Cammillee, on 

Bill brought into Council by the Honourable Mr. J. P. G"ant, entitled" A Bill to improve . 
the Law relating 10 Sales of Land for Arrears of Revenue in the Bengal P!esidency." 

THIS Bill has been for a very considerable iime before the Legislative Council and under 
discus.ion, and shonld in the usual course have been reported upon by ttle much eariie!,) 
but few materials for forming a report have been supplied to me. and they have come slowly. 
I have endeavoured to snpply the want of written communications by personal inquiries or 
me'mbers, Bnd in the result I still remain not Iree from difficulty. :Both on the written and 
p .. rsonal communications. it appears to me the objects of the Bill are very generally apprIWed 
and much desirrd; but, on the otber hand, the detsils, or that mode or system of procedure 
on which the attainment of the objects dependa, are much distrusted aud by some :regarded 
&8 unfit for ti,e purpose. ' 

In the course also of my i"quiries, [ b .. ve had reason to think that the Bill is lIot equally 
acceptable to tl ... se wbose chief intere-ts are as zemindal"s; and this bas led me to cOIISider 
whether,ol1 ony, and what g"ounds Ihe zemindars a,eentitled to oppose the measure. , 

Though not necessary lor the inlolmatioll of members, it is necessary for ti,e ordedy 
t~.atment of the Bill, that I .houill premi.se, a sbor.t ~tatement of what is the preseot opera
tion of the Revenue Sale Law, and DOW It IS proposed to be altered.. . 

By the Revenue Sale Law of the'LowBl" PrO'litlces the permaneotly settled revenue is 
assessed on zemindaries: a default of payment makes the zemindary peremptorily liable 
to sale, and a sale sweeps away all but a l"ew especially excepted under-tenures. .A zemin
dory is often held by several persons in common tenancy, and sometime. there are sharer. 
in it whose share consists of distinct integral parts, but the revenue law tskes no notice of 
these diriaions of interest. Thi. Bill proposes &0 recognise as separate interests shares of 
a zemindllry, whether beld by several in common tenancy or consisting of distinct and 
integral puts of the zenlindlll'y, and to allow a separate account to be opened in the col
leclor'o book. of revenue to be paid by each sharer; the ad vantage to tbe sharer will be 
that, in l'ase of default of any sharer, not the whole zemindary will be put up for sale, but 
!lnly the sbare of the defa!llter .• And with respect to under-t~nures ,'reate'! by the zemindar. 
It proposes to protect them agamst the consequences of a sale of the zemmdary: the effect 
wlll be Ihat the purchaser of the zemind.ry Will take it, not, as now, freed from, but subject 
to the under-tenurea. 

Austlactediy considered these pl·oposal. are highly beneficial to shar .. rs in zemindarie. 
and t~e Ulld~I'-tenure holders. They will be relieved of a gl'eat risk, save~ much trouble in 
aecul'l/lg thell" properly, and the tendency of the me&!!.ure in both eases 18 to enbauce the 
valua of that property. . , . 

The two cues of the shares of zemindaries and under-tenures rest on distinct grounds; 
and must be considel'ed separately. A. respects the former. the mea'ure lies solely between 
the Government and the zemiodnty sharers. The Government simply proposes to modify 
the leclllity wuieh it now h .... tor th~ reali •• tion of it. land revenue 10 favour of this class 
of proprietor,. It d08tl, howe'er, r.'seroe to itse1f, in CBBe ot' need, the power which it bas 
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at present over the whole zemindarv, so as to be secure in every event agninst a lo.s of 
revenue. Obviously it is a measure of ~once!sion. with perfect liberty ~o those to wh?m it 
is p.ojf,·red not to avail thenlselves of ·It. The advantage. are too obvIous to need mmute 
description. By dividing th~ I'evenu~ ar.d.~istribuling the burden in the same l.'roportions 
u tbe rigbt of property and Interest, It facilitates pay~ent. }f ,one sharer falls Into a~re~r, 
tbe consequence is confined to that one. It thus bnn~. w~thm the most narrow bm~ts 
practicabl~ the penal operat~on of Ihe sale law; an~ thIS IS an advanta~e to the ent.re 
agricultural commumty-zemlDdars. holder. ot unde .... tenures, and ryols; lor the latter are 
great, if not 'the greatest;sufferers by a sale of the zemindary under the present revenue 

. sale laws. 
The case of tbe under-teuuro! i&.less simple. The parties conce"ned are tbe Government, 

the under-teuure holder, and the zemindar. There is no connexion belween tbe Government 
and the under-tennre holder; the only interest which the Government has is i.n the revenue; 
but its 'policy on the plea of revenue has been de~ply injurious'"!o .tho under-tenure holder. 
Its pl'inciple ou",bt to be tbat, so lung as the zemlndary IS of suffiCIent value to' enable It by 
a sale to r.ali';' its revenue, it is indifferent what under-tenures have been created by the 
zemindar. Now it i. the rents which constitute the value of the zemindary. That value 
would be impaired' by under-tenures on which only pepper-corn or nominal rents are 
reserved; and thi_ appears to ~e the only daoger against which tbe Government haa to 
guard. Accordingly the Bill, at the 'same time that it propo.es to relieve under-tenures 
fro .. "he present law, has precautions against admitting to protection those under-tenures on 
which in_ufficienl I'ents are reserved. On tbe part of Government, therefore, Ihe measure 
is simply a modification of policy in favoul' of this important class of proprietors, and the 
sole question which remains is whether it can be objected to by the zemindars. 

Nuw, when I speak of objections, I mean objections founded on some prillciples of right 
or equity, and if such there be in this case, they will be foun~ in Ihe contract rights of 
zemindars. The conll'act rights of the z.mindar may easily be illustrated in the case of the 
putnecdar (who tor this purpose may be taken as a representative of under-tenure holders). 
The putne.dilr i. a purchaser f.,r a price or valuable consideration of a portion of the 
zemindary lands in perpetuity, with one condition attached, namely, payment to tbe 
zemindar of a I'ent the equivalent (01' supposed to be) of the revenue payable for the lands 
comprised in the putnee., It is th,S condilion which constitute. the tenure. connects the 
putueedar with the zemindar, and the putnee lands with the zemindary; and, except for the 
obligation which it contains, tbe putneedar would haYe an absolute and indefeasible estate, 

,and would be entirely inderendent of the zemindar. The putnee relit, therefore, is tbe only 
interest which the zemi,,'ar has io Ihe putnee lands, and therefore non-payment of that rent 
is the only ground on which the zemindar can claim any power over the putnee tenure, and 
iI is equally clear that, if the putneedar makes no delaull, he is fully entitled by his con
tract to be as secure against the zemindar as the latter is against the Government so long 
as he pays tJu, Government revenue, 

Now compare these pl'inciples with the present state of the law. The law at present .is, 
that. if' the zemindar makes default in payment of the revenue, his zemindary shall be sold 
free froin the putnee; anrl the putneedar is sacrificed, not because he has made default 
himself, bUi becanse the lemindar did not par his revenue. What i. proposed is simply 
that the putneedar .hall not in f"ture be sacrificed, and that the purchaser of zemindary, 
at a revenue sale shall take the zemindary subject to the putuee (and all other under
tenures), except when the putneedar him.elf is a defaulter. in which case the putueedar 
forfeits the benefits of the new law. In this proposal I cOllfess I cannot find the smallest 
BBIW in point of equity, Bnd it is perfectly consisLent with all the contract rights between 
the zemmdar and potneedal'. Tbe only exeuse wbich could be made for any longer COD
tinuing the present state of the law, would be the necessity of it for the realization of the 
revenue. Uut Government by tbis Bill denies the nec!ssity. 

Few zemindaries comparatively are brought to sale in the present dlly for arrears of 
revenue; aild of these, except in impoverished parts of tbe country, a small proportion from: 
tbe inadequacy of the rents to meet the Government revenue, the rest are put in arrear for 
frand, and not unfrequently for tbe advantage offered by tbe revenue sale law. They are 
sold by the Collector, and bougbt by the defaulting zemindar benamee. The inducement 
• ., this fraud is, indeed, groat. For example, a zemindary is put up for sale for an arrear 
of revenue, say of 6,000 rupees, and would be worth half a lack of rupees, if tbe purchaser 
were .to take it subject to the unlle.'-tenur~s, but taking it free o.f those tenures (RS he does), 
he wdl give double that sum for It. ThiS enhancement of price, not needed to satisfy the 
revenue, swells the surplus after deducling from the proceeds of the sale the amount of 
revenue due, and is paieJ over to the lemindar, or if the zemindar bimself is the purchaser 
benamee, he gets ~he profit by creating new under-tenure~. The sacri~ce of the putnee 
tenu!,",. therefo.re, IS no ad",,:ntag!' to the <;'l'overnmen~, but IS a clear gam to the zemindar, 
and I.t IS not'?"'?ns that zemlUdarle~ are wilfully put m arrear by the zemindars for the sake 
of this and SImilar advantages, .. hlCh can only be ohtained through the medium ofa sale 
!Or revenue. ~~t i~ th~ case is free from this fl'llud, and the zemindar unintentionally faUs 
IU arrellr, the IDJusuce IS not the less to the pUlneedar, nor the profit less to the zemindar: 
tile under-tenore is R,nnulled, the value of t~e zemindary is enhanced, and the enhanced 
val~e goes ~o the zemmrlar. He ~'u. gelS tWIce paid for the same thing; first for a putnee 
on ItS creatIOn, and next at the auction of the putuee lands, perhaps mnch enhanced in value 
by Improvements lOade by the putneedar. 

I have taken the case of the putuee holder, but the saDIe reasoning applies to every,other 
valuable tenure, and the evil only differs in degree. 
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In extenuation of the eldsting state of th,e law, i~ has been said the putn~edar purchaseS' 
Iris putnee subject to tbe nsk and haa estImated It. It may equally be saId he pUl'Chased 
witl. Lhe chn;"ce of an improvement of ~he law; alld of all men .the ze~ind"l' canllot he per-. 
mitted to· object to the removal of tire nsk" by II> better law; for that r1&k can never become· 
a.loss if the zemindar performs his duty. I refer to the obligation. which hp. is undel" 
towards bhe putneedar to pay the revenue. 

These, rem.rks will be sufficient, ,t trust, foo the limited purpose for which they •. r&. 
offered, namely, to "hOWl that the zemindar has 110 right. to object to the proposed protee-· 
tion to' under-tenuces. 

Ha."ing explained the objects of the Bi.ll, a!,d ,defended its principles, I will proceed to' 
examllle the detatls and the manner III whICh It· IS propolll!d to eff.ct those objects. The 
provisions respectin!! sharers of zemindaries are contained in the 10th, lIth, 12th, 13tb and 
14tb sections. By lhese, "recorded share ..... " alone are entitled, to the intended prot~tion, 
and it has been sU~llested that it should be extended to· those wha are sharers ill fael' but 
no~ recorded. But'it has been· fairly; replied that those sharerS! who, arp. not reco~ded 
may get themselves recorded, and 80 become in It position to avail themselves of the' 
new law. . 

The mode prescribed ior share .. is to make IIJ1 "application'" to the Collector. For 
the "",plication of a sharer' of a joint estate: in common tenancy no particu'larity i. pre
seribed by the Bill: indeed it is obviolls. from, the natnre of his ioterest; what must be the.: 
forlD, and that the fo~m wouJd be very, simple., But respecting the application to be made· 
by a sha~el' whose.shal'e consista of spenific or separate portions of land, the Bill require... 
th.t it should. speCIfy the land by metes and' hounds, and the amount of sudderjumma paid 
[contributed] by the applicant.. This I",tter form. is subject to the same rem .. k. as here-' 
after will be made on a similar requirement in the Case' of the nnder-tenures, and to those 
remarks I bpg tn· refer. 

The Bill baving prescribed; the' "application," next provides- foc objections to it, and; 
recognises the. following :-

(1.) That the applicanl bas uo.right to tbe sllare. 
(2.) That it is less thalk be claims,. 
(3.) That it is of a different nature· from that claimed by him. 

.. 

Alld upon these objections, wben made, the Collector is to institute a summary inquir}' 
.. into the fact of possession." And in the case of an applicant whose share. consists of ar 
sep~rate pMtion of land,. the further objedion may be made tbat be has nut stated bis. 
jumma correctly. and on that objection lbe, Collector is to inquire whethel' the alleged. 
jumma has ueen recognised by the other sharers" and according to the result· of bis inquiry, 
to admit or reject the application. 

It has been remarked that recorded sharers have already established their title, and-. 
that they ou"ht not to be put to tbe risk of a second inquiry, which v.;ill, in many cases, 
operate as an invitation and inducement to dispute and litigation on a title wbich never was! 
questioned; and. following up these views" it has been sUl!gested that tbe applicant who, 
proves by anference to tbe Collector's books that ~e is a recorded sbarer,.should ipsojacto .. 
be entitled to have the separate account of bi. share opened.. , 

It is to be hoped thnt tbis sugllestion will be adopted; but if not, it is important to note' 
what i, the inquiry which tl,eCoUector is to make as the' Bill now stand.. The inquiry is 
10 be "into the fuct of pos.wsion." Such an inquiry would be a departure' from: thee 
applicalion. The application refel'S 10 grounds of title; possession mayor may not go with. 
the title; the question, therefore, of the fact of title. or truth of the application may be 
wholly different from the question of possession. If, indeed, unrecorded proprietors were: 
to have the benefit of the Bill, there wClUld be some rea.on for putting it on the groucd of 
the fuct of possession; but I cau imagine none why this fact should be inquil'e(\'into, in 
tbe case of persons. already recorded as having a title. Moreover what shall constitnte" 
"possession" is not expluined; tbere is no word in the. whole vocabulary of. law which' 
admit. of n greater variety of application. Possession. may he constructive or direct and. 
actual; by oneself, one's agent, or.er.vant; or constituted by facts, which. sbow an inten.-· 
tion to possess and merely no adverse claim to the possession by any otber person. It haw \ 
been common, I am informed, for European. proprielors to havs shar-: .. of zemiudaries, 
recorded in the names of Iheir managers or Bervants. Who, in, tbat case. the mana"uer: 
or the' proprietor, is in possession 1 U the latter" is he to lose. tha. benefit of tbe Bill. 
by reason of his not. being recorded, tbough in pqssession 1 One. tenant in.comDlonmay, 
alone receive the reuts, and pay their shares to. the other tenanls ill. common,; 01\ .. a', 
manager appoinied by oue. may be in possession, not for one".but for all. Whoj in these. 
cases, is in p"sseSSlon 1 A mortgagee of a. share nlay. be'ill the. receipt. of. the' rent&,. 
while the mortgagor. is the rECOI'ded sharer,: is the recorded. sharer, not. to have the benefit< 
of this Bill, or is tbe possession of the murtgagee. to be cOllstrued as his possession 1. Tbis is'.' 
but a s."all sample. of the cases of no uncommon· kInd. in which th" Teault, of an application. 
must be extremely doubtlul, if tbe right or tl,e recorded sharer ii to. depend on tbe: question; 
of posge~Bion.. ' 

The Bill also, as framed, appears to me to raise a very doubtful question, or rather leaves· 
it very uncertain what is the question to be tried, ia tbe case of a sharen of specific portions 
of land, where tbe objection is to the anlount of jumma. stated by' him. Tbe Hill requilU' 
the applicant to state" the amount of jumma heretofore paid by hIm t and then it provides 
tbat-" If the objection be that the jumma alleged, by the applicant is not, the jumma which, . 
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-has been recognised aa such by the other sha~," the ,?ol.lect.ar i. t?" make a .summary .A.ppendis.l)1o.7_ 
inquiry into the fact." What faet 1 That the Jumm .. pa,d '.s .the real Jum~a,or the fa.~~ of . ~-. -. 

·'Payment·;" alleged ,by the appilca.nt, or the ~t of recognotlOn 1. ~ And ,f.of Jl'ecognltlOn, 
'lJJecoO'nition ·of what 1 'Whether at the payment In fact hy the apphcant, or of the amount as 
>tor':ct 1 And wt,at .. ilI eatablishrecognition 1 Will the acquiescence of one sharer pre-
,elude ·the.othersfl'Om objecting? !If one sharersuy., "True, the applicant bas never paid 
'more than tbe amount be states, and I and my no·sharers h".e paid such and such other 
aums, making up the full amoun,.; but we hBvedone ao o~ly from necessity, he having paid 

:I\oolittl •• " Ie tbat plea toavallm proof of non-recogn'tlOn 1 I offer these pUTely ... pr.c-
·,tical difficulties, which will open a wide door to dispute and litigation, .and will render the 
'fIIUccess of'an applicati .. " in a I(reat ·many eases very doubtful. 

The sections r-elating'to the under-tenures are the 36th, 36th, ~nh, and 3~th. 

The under·tenures are.classed under four heads:-

'I. 'llItemraharee and ml,kuraree tenures, held at a fixed rent more than 12 years befare 
-the permanentsettlemeot. 

To these the new .Bill appears to be a disadvantage. By the existing law they are altso-
. 'lutelYlrotected (Act I. 184& Section XXVI., Clause 1); but their future protection is to 

depen 011, 6rst, ,h.ir bei~g r~istere~ under this H.iIl; and, secondly,. "fter ,:egi~tralion the 
rents rese"ved on them beIng duly pa,d up at any time when the zemlndary IS hable to be 
pu't up for sale. . If, as 1 am info~med, the t~nures. o.f this kin~ were all ascertained and 
recorded at the bme of the resnmptlOn proceed 10gB, ·,t 14 hard to 'mpose on them the neces
sity of a new registration, which can be obtai'led only by means which will open a wide 
field for di.pute and litigation, all the power and influence of the zemindar being arrayed 
arrainst the applicant; aod the tenure will 'be equally jeopardised, after redstration, by the 
.:cond condition, through the temptalion which It will constantly hold out to deny the fact 
of payment. 

2. Tenur28 exi.tin~ at the time of settlement, againat which .the zemindar has failed, cr 
. ,mllY f"iI, to prove his ·rigl.tto enhance the rents. 

To these also the new Bill appears to be a disadvantage. They are protected by the 
existing law; bnt their future security is to <iepend on Tegist,.ation under this 'Bill, and their 
rent beJOg I'aidup at the time when the zeOlindary 'becomes liable to sale. 'I have already 
stated, 'and thererore need not repeat here, the objections to which these conditions are 
open. 

'3. Tenures of whatever· description. and farms.for tel'll.lS of years which have been cr~~ted 
aince the.timB ot Bettlement. 

'For these ten".es this Bill first provides protection on two conditions; first, their being 
~.gistered 'lUder this Bill; ,and, secondly, their 1'ent being paid up at the time when the 
zemind .... y becomes liable to sale. The observations already mnde on this second condition. 
;., ""onnexion owith the two first daBBes of tenures, are here applicable; alld I may now add, 
-that, dangerou. a. thiBcondition is initself, the dllTlger is aggravated by the want of all pro
"';si08 in the BiUfor judicially ascertaining the mot "f default of payment, and for any notifi
cation of it befo,e the s.le. If these derects in the Bill are supplied, the und ... -tenure holder 
might reaeonably claim nat to be mar. harshly treated for his default than the zemindar is by 
the GovOinmellt. The zemindar bas a latest day, beyond the proper legal period, and there
fore, in mct, 'an ext~n.ion of time f0r paymellt before his zemindary can he notilied fo,' .ale; 
80, by Ilnalogy, tit. under-tenure holder should .have tbe power of curing hi. default, 
which, ft. in the ... minda~1s ""se, may .ometimes be a default, not of bis own, but of Iris 
'servllnts. 

'fher. is also ... nother quwlification on the right of 'under-tenures of tbis third class to be 
admitted to regisbration.. The Col\ect<>r is, on receipt of the petition, to cauae whatever 
'IIlea~urement, ·anrvey. and localmquiry he may deem 'IlecesBary ~r the secnl'itv of t"e 
Government ·revenue. This p .... vision is a cause of apprehension to mem bel'S of great expe
·riene. ; they say .. measurement, 8urvey, and local inquiry can be carried on only by a" army 
·of native ameens alld ·their asaistants, in whose train ..,Uow :the well-known and ·d,·ead",1 
'eorrlll'lions ; 1Ind following IIp the prospect thus opened. they apprehend the effect, thougll 
'less · ... tellsi'le, ,will be similar to that of the resumption prooeedings in unsettling titles and 
,moturbil1):' enjoyment, 'and from the lamentable fruits of which, it. is aaid, prope'1y in some 
'pam of the ""ontry is only just l>eco.ering. It sorely will hewi-e to'take heed on tbis 
"""mug. The members from whom it· proceed. are not insen.ible to the highly beneficial 
character of the essential objects of the B,II, and wonld not willingly renounce them, and it lIlay 
,IDe hoped thOle objects may be secured by means free from those Objections. Persons enter
>t1tin·ing sucb "PprehensiQns w'lI, of course, not apply for the proposed protection; but the 
coosequellOe6 may nevertheless reach them. To lDeet in a degree these apprehensions, it has 

. :been suggested. 'that tbe Collector shall have an unfettered discretion to act in each case 
according to ills particular. circumstances, in di, .. cting or withholding the inquiry or survey 
.... d me~ure .. e"t.. . . 

It has heenremarked that the Bill will protect only the miginal tenures :-" As regards 
...,w tenures, p,unees "ilI only be ·benefited by this new Bill. l'bey can be registered and 
"made s~ure, tn.the eYeQt of a Bale of the parent estate fur. Governm"nt arreara. But dur
publees, and nil other lower tenures, cannot be leglstered, beellu,e the proprietor did not 
... :_ those nnd_nwe&.' By the 7tb rule ·of Section XXXVI., it i. pretty plain that only 

·0·5i· x x II those 
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those tenures gronted by the zemindar or proprietor of the parent estate can be regislered."
[Mr. E. Roberts.] 

This is a delect, and'en IInconsequential one. If the rent reserved on the orillinal under
tenure is a fair propOition of tlie sud del' jumma, and is paid up-for both of which the Bill 
provides-the lower tenures carved Ollt of the original under-tenure are of no importance to 
the revenue, and their safety sball be lert dependent on that of the under-tellUre, standing 
or falling with it; but, in respect of their own interests, the dur-tenure holders should have 
the opportunity of preventing a forleiture of the parent tenure. 

After this enumeration of under-teneres which are to be placed under protection, come, in 
Sections XXXVI. and XXXVII., the means by which the proposed protection is to be 
ohtained. It i. ultimately by registration of the under-tenure, and this is to be obtained by 
petition to tbe Collector, the particulars of which petition are minutely prescribed by the Bill. 
Notice of this petition is to be given to all parties concerned, and they are to have tbe 
opportlll,ity of making objections; and then the case i. to be heard on evidence. This 
proceuure is regarded by different members with various degrees of apprehension, as a 
probable source of frauds, forgerie., and perjUlies, the usual instrumer,tality of mofussil 
litigation. 

In .. elerence to the application to be made by sharers of zemindaries, I have alluded to 
the difficulty of complying with the req uired form. ,The difficulty will be still greater of 
following up the rcquil'ed petition. M ere minuteness of detail could hardly have been 
required in the petition if it had heen devised to satisfy an English lawyer advising for an 
unwilling purchaser on a title. The petition is to compri.e parti~ulars classed under no 
fewer than nine heuds: (I,) the pergllnnah at pergunnahs in which the tenure (land] is 
situated-(2,) the denomination of the tenure-(3,) the name or names of the vill .... aes 
whereof the land is composed-(4,) the area and boundaries in complete detail-(o,) tbe 
amount of rent, cesses, and duties payable-(6,) the date of the deed constituting the 
tenure, or dilte when the tenure wa_ created-(7,) tbe name of the proprietor who created 
it and name of-IS,} original, and (9,) present holder, and relation Iletween those two, and 
manner in which the latter acquired it. 

Tbe fir.t and third, and second and fifth, are perhaps unnecessarily separated. The first, 
sec'>lId, and third standing, the fourtb might be dispensed witb. To establish the sixth, 
tbe deed or writing, I should suppose, must be produ~ed and proved, which might alone be 
sufficient, The fourth requirement i. regarded as in a great many cases impracticable, aDd 
the case is not provided for in which the deed is lost; probably not a rare occurrence in the 
ca_e of the older tenn ..... 

It is true the requirement is unrler one qualification, namely, these particulars are to be 
given" as far a. tbey are ascertainable:" tbe rule therefore IS open to exceptions; but 
what ire the circumstances which ma:v ('"cuse compliance with the rule 1 "It is lrue also 
that, if no objection is made, the Collector is only to make "due inquiry," aDd to be 
"satisfied," There is therefore, in I!Z parte cases, great latitude alid a dispensing power in 
the Collector; hut this also will give oppOl'tunity and scope for the well-known alts of tbe 
amlab. Mor.over at nny time within a year, '0 any party dissatisfied" with the award" may 
institute a civil suit to set it aside:"-wbich, whatever be the extent of the privilege
whether it is to be exercised only where the award has been made after a summary investi
gation, or exercised generally-detracts from the value of the registration. 

In the annexed extracts from correspondence will be found several other remarks and 
suggestions on the Bill from members of great mofussil experience. 

The question remains, can the important objects of the Bill be attained with checks and 
precautions and all a simple plan, consistmtly "ith the perfect security of the revenue 
which is pro.ided (or intended 10 be) by this Bill? The latler part of tbi. question 
raises another. If those parts of the plan of the Bill are abandoned, which are directed 
to the ascertainment whether fair' rents have been reserved on the under-tenures, 
what' security can the Goveroment have in their place for th" sarety of its revenue? 
The following plan has been suggested. That tile under-tenures should be registered 
in the offic~ of the Collector on proof simply of the deed or writing by which they 
are created, an abstract of which should constitute the record; and that all tenures so 

• tegistered should be protected. ""he protection in the first instance would be that the 
zemindary would he put up for sale subject to the underetenures. If the bid for 
the zemindary exceeds the arrears of nvenue, 110 question arises to affect tbe under-tenures. 
If, on ,the other band, tbe price offered falls sbort of Ihe arrears of revenue, a few days should 
be given for Rny under-tenul'e holder to come in and pay the arrears, he being permilted to 
stand in the place of a mortgagee, or, at his opti~u, a purchaser. There may be no under
tenure holder with means 10 avail himself of this privilege; iu whicb case, by analogy to 
the Bill aR it now stands, ony under-tenure holder should bave the opportunity of establish
ing the bona fide character of his rent and tenure. As an ultimate resource in the interest 
of the revenue, the z~mindary might be liable to sale free, as now, from the under-'tenures: 
but, in that case, the price I'ealised being partly made lip of the value of the under-tenures, 
sbould be rellarned as clothed with a tl'Ust to compensate the UDder-tenure holders for their 
loss, and a liberal mea.me uf damages should be legislatively established. Tbe compensa
tion should cover the price paid for the under-tenure and its improved value. If the surplus 
pI'oceeds of th~ sale were retained until claims of tbis kind were satisfied, tbere would be an 
end of the common fraud of' zemindars making delault for the sake' of the gain to be 
derived from a ~acrifice of the under-tenures. 

It has been suggested thllt there may be parts of the country where the plan proposed in 
" the 
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the Bill could be extensively applied without the cODsequences.apprebende~ by some mem- Appendix, No •. ; 
bers. And in ·this view, that plan, with a few alterations, mlgbt be retamed, and, some -
such plan .;. above suggested, be superadded to it. The Bill would thus become univer-
sally acceptable. 

b, Rankshall-street, 10 June 1866. W. Theobald, Secretary. 

EXTRAOTS from CORRBSPONDENCB in Office of Indigo Planters' Association. 

Merit, 'if tk. Bill.-" Tbe gain to the landed proprietors in. respect to this measure 
alone is immense, and in a district like Tirhoot, where possession. in common tenancy 
is carrit'd out to such an enormous extent, and where, consequently, security. against 
bad faith is so seriously needed, tbis law will be held a great b"on."-[Mr. C. Slrac"an.] 

Difficulty altl!1Jdinplke Procedure as 10 Shar. of Zem!'!darie •• - h Tbe. lab?~r imposed on 
ti,e several authonties to carry through the reqUlSlte summary JU'!ulnes to enable 
them to open separate accounts, will be so conoiderably increased, that It is to be feared 
frivolous and vexatious objections will be too readily admitted and allowed \\ eight, and 
m~ applications will be hastily rejected.. . . : 

.. It is therefore necessary tbat some defiDlte rules In respect to Ihe nature of the obJeclJons 
wbich are cognizable, be laid down • 

.. It seems also to me, as an advisable measure, that, in connexion with the collectorate, a 
separate establishment be .erected solely for the purpose of carrying. thro~gh appIi~atio~s 
for registl1ltion. for they 11'111 count by thousonds, and under tbe con.,derat,ons specIfied m 
Sections XXXVi. and XXXVII., the inquiries wbich will bave to be made will be so 
extensive that serious delay will be unavoidable, wbere tbe work to be done is left to one 
bUribened witb other responsible dUlies."-[Mr. C. Stracnan.] 

TimeallolDtd for Old'ctioru ill.ufficimt.-" The second point I ,,"ould notice is the limited 
time allowed und~r Section. X., XI.. lind XXXVI., within which only objections can be 
enlered and attended to. The reasons are 80 obvious, Ih.t it is needless to enter into any 
lenglhy expo, it ion to 5h"w why thirlY days or six weeks (the utmosl period allowed) are 
not 8ufficient for ·the purpose, and I would submit for the serious consideration of the 
Central Committee the necessity of suggesting an extension of time. It appears 10 me 
that a tbree months' notice is not too long, and tbat less than thaI would be positivelv 
injurious."-[Mr. C. Stra.nall.] 

Th. Bill .top •• hol·t of t h. Protection desir.d by .ome Membtrs.-" What i. prayed for 
'·i. absolute protection to the under-Ienants. co-sharers of estales, who, at the time of sale, 
have fairly paid tbe full of Iheir registered amounts. A co-sbareholder or under-tenant may 
not h~ve the mean. of purch.sing the wbole eSlale by paying up Ihe entire revenue; bis joint 
sh.l·eholder knowing sucb, .nd wishing to obtain the wbole estate. may fail to pay his 
sbare, and subsequently obtain his ends by purchasing Ihe whole eSlate benamee."
[Mr. Terry.] 

•• Tbose new provisions of the propoBed law, whicb go to enable co-partners in an estate 
to obt.in 1\ .ep ..... !e liability for tbeir quota of Government revenue, and mortgagee. to bar 
extinction of their lien by def.ult, and 10 permit the deposit of Company'. paper as security 
for the due payment, under all circumBtances, of the revenue, are unoxceptionable, and not 
likely to meet with other opposiJion than 'that of needy copartners who desire to continue 
a system of joint Iiabilitv, and of covetous "o-partners who, under the present law, can, by 
a fl'audulent default and purchase, oust the other sharenolders of the estate.'~ 

First Rtgi8tration of i.'emrahar .. and MOctlNat •• 7'nurennnece.sllry.-"The changes 
noted in your letter. I can see 110 objection to allow lhem to stand as they are; such tenures 
al'e all safe as the law now stands, for they have for tbe most port been duly ascertained 
when the resumption law was put in force, lor pottabs and documents had to be produced,t' 
and inveBtigations were taken before duly competent authorities on their genuineneBs, so 
tb~t Ihe registration ba. in a great measure been carried out."-[Mr. D. Andrew.] .. 

I,~pussible for Ihe Istemrahr •• dar. 10· campi!! with the COl/ditio" •. ""''' r do not see that it is 
pOSSible for the ryots who are bolders of Istemrahree or Mocurraree tenures to obtain 1·.giS
tmtion, as one of the conditions provided' by the new Act is that the area of lhe I.nd com
prised i.~ the tenure, with its ~~up.d.a"ies ~II. co"!plete ·~et.il, must .be furnished on making 
ap~!Jcatl?n to Ihe CoIlec~or. I h~ IS an IDJU11CtJ0P. wh.c~ !',any \\:ill bave ddliculty ill com
plymg WIth, .nd though m theory It may appear SImple, It IS practlcsIly nexl to impossible. 
UJl~er t~e old snIe law, these tenures were good, and I do not .ee any necessity for rendering 
regtstralJon compulsory un~.r the n~w Act. The Gover~ment ~urvey: at preseot going on 
doe,S not defin~ the b.oundanes and gIVe the area of eve'1 Jumma ID a "lIage, only the boun- . 
dalles orthe vllln~ Itself, and the area of the resumption muhal and lakhiraj lands that it 
may contain."-[!Vlr. A. Stuart.] 

•• I~ putne~ ~Iooksthe boon conferred by Mr. Grant's Bill is so great, Ibat holders 
of tl"s descnptlon of tenures should gladly welcome the day when they shall see tbeir 
"roperty,placed.on II: sound and safe ~oottng, and removed from the risk of being injured at 
the caprIce or neghgence of a zemmdar; but there i. one clau.e of the Biil which, if 
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allowed to pass, ,completely annihiInt'!s the beae6ts contemplnt.d. !I mean. &c." "The 
, ... riter then ... efers to the conclition i~~t no arrear ~f rent is 'to he due oli the I""t day of 
payment of 'he Governm~nt ·revenue. ·-[Mr. A. Stuart.] 

Difficulties 0/ ohtailling Registratio7t,-" Section XXXVI. This section throws all the 
difficuitiesor registration on the under-tenant. who is ,seldom rich enough to cope with the 
zemindar j ann in the present state of the mofu •• il court •• it must fail. unless much 
simplified."-[Mr. Terry.] . 

"Seclion XXXVII. leaves re!!islration at the mercy of any Collector. even when no other 
opposition is offered, unless he .consider. the rent paid by the holdel' to be a fail' proporlion 
of the assessed revenue. WhaL is a fair proportion P Collecto .. may diffe, much upon 
that point. Moreover. collectors never trouble the!llselves to investigate personally mofussil 
claims. but such investillatinns are usually left to badly paid ameen •• or some of the 
.Collector's mnst -ravoured umlahs .... ho always notoriouslyuecide ill favom ·01' the highest 
Jayn,"-[Mr. Terry,] 

Opinion of an Opponellt oftl.e lJill.-" Fortunately for zemind"rs, however, the dividing 
of <Inch ·t~nures frllm Ihe par .. nt estates wiil nOl, on trial. ·b.founds" e"8Y as the prom"ters 
·of the measure ,have supposed. Mr. J. P. Grant hall not prepared himself by a study of 
the quinq .... nnial register.·so "'I to understand the nature of the Tent rolls of'an estate; 'it 
will.oon ,be found to cause'immense trouble and.exlleliSe to all parties concerned; will ruin 
many. and will creale uo ,"d of confusion to Ihe Go-vemment revenue. 

, "It is uot poos,hle for any ope, without the experit'nce of many years. to ,coneei"" the 
state of confusion into which the boundaries of the differeut portiona of an estate have 
worked themselves up together. To divide such porti"n., then. the olle from the other. so 
8S to safely rend.'r them independent of ,each other and of the parente.tHte. and at the 
same 'lim .. secure the GovernmenL 'revenue. would ,equiTe a vel'y cardul and expensive 
survey of the wh'lle estRte. a ,process in a large estate l'equiring many-years. A ColiectOl"s 
estahlishment will neyer be oblelo nwke an-y needful inquiry so as to produce a.esult at 
all \\orthy of IruSt. To leave ,tbe division .(]f estates ,in their hands without 8 regulaT 
ore:ani&eci survey" ill be \yorse thau nonsense. Who is to pay for that, .urvey? Surely 
not the zeOliodar, whose very throat, so to .peak, it .will have to cut j and nD putneeclar, 
istemrahreedar. or mocurrareedar. will even be able to pay it •. As for native arneens. "f the 
nature alluded tn by M.r. J. P. Grant in hi. speech on the proposed law. it will be far better 
io decide all dispuled points by the throws of dice. or by tus,ing up a rupee, or any other 
rule of ch,mce, by which we \lIay b. assUI'ed far less inj ustice will be perpetrateu. It is 
absolutely necessary an estate should be surveyed b.foreit is di .ided. In this point alone 
I think 1 may safely defy the collective wisdom of the LegislaLive Council. l'h""e who do 
not know what the division of ,1\1 estate is will then find out, to their cost jaud even put
needars. isteml'ahreed .... s. &c .• ",ill n"t find all smooth .... tbey.at present think. Let Ihem

i however. do as <they like. If ·this law is at all .carried 011'. the Go.,eroment revenue wi! 
gt't into such ,contilsiaD thaL nothing will put it straight,again. .A ~esult ·..,iIl he ",ul'e to be 
arrived at as much OPP08Crlto the expectations of the promoters of Ihe law as ·was Lhat to 
'the far-famed resulllptioDs."-[Mr.<.:av •. ] 

0,:. M.mber. referri1lg to minor DiiJiculties. says-" I think oothing can be hetter than 
Mr. Grant"s amendments. but difficulties may arise.in the matter of registration. for a deed 
cannot be registered under iwo rupees. and one rupee to the kerani, who throws a thousand 
obstac1es"ln Its performance if he is refused his fee, which is illegally demanded j and thi~ is 
olle of the curses ofthe cnuntry. that every amlah of'each office Inust hav.e his perquisite, 
IInlesA you attend yourself.whtch cannot he effectetl; considering the distance one is locaied 
from tne station."-[Mr. R. Saui.] 

. One Member suggests IlS auxiliil''Y to the I'egistration of ,putnee tenures, that the tenure, 
01' the names of the pulneedars, should be marked un the new , .. venue "lap, now Wider 
preparatian.-[ Mr. it Savi.] 

." I would.al,o 'P"'Y. D(}W that· the Thakbust Ameens 'have nearly completed therr 
·work. aDd the specification of ,lands. boundaries •. ondextent. is defined. that eacb put
needa,'s ",.me be inserted with the village or pergun»ah he may hold. in the map about 
~'eing dra.WDOlit hy the Compuny's surveyor j bnd tl,is plan,would mat"riallyassist the 
CollecLor in ope,ulIg separate accounts ·uoder Section XI.,~o accordance <with the'~ilL"- • 
[Mr. R. SQlliJ •. 

E,,/wnceJ R.n.t. gellerally re«ertled on PutRetJO.-"1 would be~ to dmw attention to the 
dltct 'Ihat 'zemindarB. in leasing plltne. Rnd snair tenure •• do it on considerably enhanced' 
rpnts frum thoBe )laid by thelll to the Govel'llmcnt. 1"8.ving uut the poonbar or purchRse
.money for the 'Bailie l an.1 the realization of Ihe Government r.evenue -would he insured for 

.. acerlainty and without any I rouble, if a clause in the new Act WRS inserted for a put""edar 
to .have the aption .af " .. ying directly into the Collector'a treasury his monthly instalments 
ofr.ots on hi, zemindar·. a"count. and a receil?t granted by the Collector for the same. 
As .the law ·.t 'present .is, the Collector ,is prohibited from rseeiving l,utnee reDts, Most 
xemindaries yield at leas. 76 per ,·ent. 'in excess afGoyemment ,""venue; the Collector 
conld. therbfure. easily carry the amount due lor Government .. ,venue to credit. and hnod 
the halance to the zemindor tn 0110 what he tltOU!i;ht nt. This would insure no' only the 
'Governlllent due. but preclude the .poa'ihility o( any collusion of the "emindar in with
holding the revenue paid to him. aud brillging the talook for snle for arrears aod purchasing 
it benamee, thu8 defrauding the putneedar not only of his tallure, But ,tile large amount uf 

. ·poonbar 
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poonbar paid. Transactions of thie kind ha". been',done, and t.r the ruin I>r parties, who Appendi",;,No..7. 
he". nllly remedy bv a ci.';1 Buil, and, may, afler B.veIY years of 'trouble "'lOll e"pense, fio<¥, 
even if Buccessf"l, I'hat no property can be attached, all being prev.iously matle benHmee."· 
-[ ,\'I r. D . ..door"",.] 

Tenures alr~ad!l registered should be admil/eel to Protection without Jres!' Registration.
Il Putnee ,alooks that have been made on goud, faith, hal'" beell already registered as by law 
dirfcted. We should therefore have a clause in the new ACI upholding thoso registered' 
putnees,.otherwiSie confusion amI. heav,\,' extra. expense:! must De again incurred for fresli. 
stampB and all other charges, whIch I, do not BUl'pose was contemplated. when Ille proposed' 
_4.ct was framed."-[Mr. D. Andrew.] 

D1jJieultg %btdining' Regi"ration,.L-" Section XXXV. H would be ~e". difficult fo ... 
ryots or holders to prove what iB required in" the 1st and' 2d' CIi,uses, Clause 3 gives III, 

substantial and jest protection. Clanse 4 i. altogether' unjust, and would' cause'no end of' 
litigation, which the object of the Bill is; r imagine, tn' pre .. nt. For instance,. lands· for· 
blIilding on may be given at a, low rent, and fill' considerations beyond tile mere . rent too' 
nomerous to De enumerated. And' what is to be consideredl the rent ol'good' ami.,., landi' 
where it ranges from '2 'annas per'beegan to'1!'MlPees ?"-[Mr. T."'1I.} 

"Section XXXVII. leaves registration at the mercy of every ColI.ctor, even when no 
othqr",ppoBition is' offered, unless he' considered, the l'en~ paid, by the holder te) be· ... fhir 
proportion of the assesSed revenue, What iB to·be con$idered a fair proportion ? Collecto,... 
may differ much upon that' point. Then whO" is to decide? Moreover Collectors ... ,el)" 
trouble themBelveB to' investiga~ personally mofussil claims'; but such. inp{estigations ar ... 
uoually left to badly-paid ameen., or some of the ColIectoP's most fa90ured amlaho, who-
notoriously decide' in fhvour of,tbehighest payer'~'-[M.,;. TeNY.} . 

HI-June 1856 .. 
(True 'extYaels;) 

W. TlieobaUl,. Secretary. 

, (Wo. 3.) 

PETITION of Rajah· Si.tt SliuNII Gho.aul" eluted 19th Septemhero U166. 

To th" Honourable,Membera of tbe Legislative Cou""il of.India,. 

The humble Petition o{Sutt Shurn Girosaul; of Bliookaylo •• , ZillaH 24 Perguntlshs, 
a Z'emindar in the' Pl'<!sid.ocy of Bengal,' 

Most reBpectfully shew~th, 
THAT your petitioner, as 8 zemindar, takes the liberty to submit a rew observations and 

suggestions on the Draft Act, in,ituled, " A Bill to impro"e the Lawl'elating to Sales of Land 
far Arrears of' Revenue in, the Bengal Presidency;" for the .:onside,,,tion of the: Honourable 
~~L . . 

. .2. That your petitioner most cordially admits the equity and JURlice of the security which 
the .Bill is inlended to afford tn persons whose inlere.ts aTe' affected bi the sale nf all 
estate for arrears of pnblic revenue; but 'host respectfully begs to object 10 the protection 
held out by the Bill to the holders of IInder-tenmes created siuce the time of settlement, "n 
the following g,rounds. 

First, ,Tbat; according to the snund and wholesome principles laid down ;n Regulation I. 
of'1793, and' upheld' by subsequent Regulation .. and Acts, ,he purchaSE'r of a permanentlv ' 
settled estate aold for its o\\'n arrears, succeeds to the" rights and privileges .enjoyed anrl 
e~ercised by the originnl engager lit the time of settlement. He thel'efore acquires,the 
estate free from any subsequent incumbmuces in'posed' upon' it by the ·defaulter' or his 
predecessors, bring representntives or 8,ssi~nees' of the. proprietor, with "'ho'n'settleu~~n~ 
was concluded. But although the maIn part of Secllon XXXV. of !'he' B,II' presmhes 
similar provisions based upon the same invariable principles, yet its tllil'd' exceptional clause 
exempla II tenu res of all sorts and farms for terms of yea .. ," which may have originated' 
since settlement" from being null and· void, if they are duly registered under :Section 
XXX VII., and If there was no arrear due on them' on the latest day of payment. This 
exception is Iherefore contrary to the lon!!,-established principle inculcated and upbeld hy 
va"rious Regullltionnmd Acts passed by' the Supreme eo"",nment. • . 

Secondly. That if these tenures' are protected from·'lh .. ~jfects of sale, it wilrbe a source 
of ma?ifold fraudulent and collusive tran.a~tions. A propl'i~lOr having disposed of; his 
estb.t~ Ill. o.teoslb Ie or real unde"'tenure" reglstert'd under SecmYIJ' XXX:VII\, at' an' agp'e
~te Jumm"h equal to annual Governmellt l'evenue"will intent;onnIly suffer tIIP eSlate to faU 
tn. alTear. In one case he defrauds the' Go""rnment of its·du~ instalment of re""nue, 
reaervingto himself in the names of othe .. ' persona all, ,be right. and privilege. he enjoyed 
befb,re hi. default, ond at the same lim. he fill. hi. elrcheqner'witb a large som which he 

• receIves in the nature of fine or premium, togothe. with the instalment of revenue ;11 arrear. 
Thus, all op portunity is given to the present propri~tors to make an immense fortune by 
creattng fixed, as_ments of under-tenures in their estates, which the Bill pronounces 
unalterable by any future propril'tOF\ . 

0·54. x x 4 Thirdly. 
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Thirdly. That such restricted sales will tend much to endanger the realisation of plIbiic 
r,venue. When 8n estate is sold subject to these incumbrances, purchaser. will nOI be 
forthcoming to compete 8S bidders at the public sales. They will have vel'y little or no· 
inducement 10 embark their capital in a speculation which, far from affording them any 
profits above the revenue due to Government will render them liable to collection charges 
Ii'om their private purse. to cpllect that revenue. Men will scarcely direct their ambition 
lowards the acquirement of zemindarees, and Government will be olJlil!'eJ 10 hDld khas all 
such eSlates; and the zemindaree system will, in the course of a rew ypars, bp. gradually 
demolished; and th~re is no doubt that that system i. the bpst security for the punctual 
realisation of Ihe public revenue. But under Section XLVII. of the Bill, Government also 
purchases the estates, subject to the provisions of the Bill under review. It cannot, without 
mfl'inging the term9 of tlte perpetual settlement, annul the registered under-tenures with 
which the sold estates will be burthened. Consequently eveu a tennre yielding one anna 
per annum will be brought under the immediate· management of Government, and the 
entire parent estale will yield 10 it nothing beyond thu fiKed revenue which the Government 
now obtains through the zemindars, without collection charges. Your petitioner begs to 
propose therefore thaI the tenures in question be declared voHable by Ihe sale purchasers. 
The Bill, then, with its other essential improvements contailled in itl will be a great boon 
to the country. . . 

3. Your petitioner, on a careful survey of the existing sale law and the new Bill, takes 
leave to rpmark, tbat there i. no provi.ion made to enable purchasers to take peaceful pos
session of estates sold in revenue sales. A notification and a certificate under Section 
XXVll. of tbe Bill, are not sufficient when a purchaser meets with opposition either from 
the defaulters or the taIookdars whose talooks are not affected by the sale. Under such 
circumstances, finding it incollvenient to appeal to the dilatory chances of a regular suit, 
they are compelled to involve themselves in affrays, in order to acquire possession of what 
they have fairly bought. If Section XXVIII. of the old sale law, RegUlation Xl. of 1822, 
which enjoins tbe appointment of a Commissioner to give possession, be restored, with 
some alterations suited to the times, litigation uncler Act IV. of 1840, and breaches of the 
peace will be greatly diminished. Should the Honourable Council direct its attention to 
this proposal, your petitioner may be permitted to state that, in his opinion, the counlry 
will he greatly benefited. 

4. That there is another point which your petitioner does not deem proper to pass 
unnoliced here. The Bill is silent regarding the rights of a purchaser of R share of an 
estate sold under Section XIII. If such purchasers are entitled to the rights described in 
Sections XXX V. and XLII., your petitioner begs to su~gest the insertion of the words 
.. of an estate or share of an estate" belween the words" purchasers" and" sold," in 
Section XXXV., in the place of" of an entire estate," and the same words in Section XLII., 
in tbe place of" of an estate," to avoid misconstruction of the law on this point. 

5. Yonr petitioner in conclusion trusts that be has not fallen into any error in under
standing tbe provisions of the intended law. 

And your petitioner, as in duty hound, shall ever pray. 
SuIt Sl,urn Gho.aul. 

Bhookoylass, 19 September 1866. 

(~o. 4.) 

From Ihe Secretary to Ihe Government of Bengal, to the Clerk or the Legislat.ive Council, 
No. 671, dated Fort William, 19 Septemb~r 1836. 

ffi~ . 
IN continuation of tbe junior secretary's letter,· No. 367, dated tbe 16th ultimo, I am 

directed to forward herewith a copy of a Minute, dated tbe 2d instant, by the Lieulenant
gonrnor, on the subject of the Bill "to improve the luw relating to sales of land fot: 
arreRrs of revenue in the Bengol Presidency," together with copies of the papers, a. per 
accompanying list. 

I have, !!te. 
(signed) W. Greg, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

• From tho Junior Secretary to tho Govornment of Bengal, to the Clork of tho Legislative Council, 
dated Chuppra, 16 Anguat 1866. 

Sir, 
I am direcled by the Lioutenant-govornor of Ben~ to .xp ..... hia regret that he has been prevented, 

hitherto~ by the many detaila Pl'88ling upon him dorlD! hi. tour, from submitting to the Select Committee 
of tho Legillativ. Council hia aentimenla on the Sale Law Amendment Bill DOW' undor conoideration. 

The LieutenBnt-governor is most desiroul of 8ubmitting his opinion on the important measllJ'e in question, 
together with thOle of the revenue officeJ'l Bubjeat to the Bengal Government., which are now before him; 
nnd the object of thia l.tter illo apologi .. for and explain the dolay th.t h ... nnavoidably oocurred, and 10 
aullre lb. committee that tho opinions of the Lleulonant-govemor on the Bill, with those of bia aubordina!es, 
will now b. forwarded at tb. earlint poasible dat .. 

I have, & •• 
(algued) O. T. Bur.Aland, 

Junior Seoretsry to Iho Govemm.nt of Bengal, 
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TH E papers transmitted by the Board ou tbe subject of the Sale Law Improvement Bill, S.I. Law 
including the minutes of the memberB, and the abstracts of Mofllssil opinions, as well as Improvement Bill. 
the ori"inalletters, containing the opiniuns of the officers Bpecially noticed by the Board, ·Letters from Board 
will no".. be t.'an.mitted to tbe clerk of the Legislative Council. of Revellue, wit" 

Minutes and other 
2. I have read these papers and the printed papers sent down from the Legislative Enclo,"l'~'. 

Council with the care and atteution called for by the g.'Oat importance of the subject of 
which they treat. . 

3. In sending up the opinious of the reveuue officel'fl under this Government, I will Ildd 
a few words in explanation of my uwn sentiment>!, and I will do thi' as briefly as possible, 
for the papers are already very voluminous. . 

4. I would, in tbe first place, request pllrticnlar attentiou to the remarks of the Board on 
section Ill. of the Bill, as to tbe effect of cuttiug off, in such districts as Sylhet, all morles 
of collecting the revenue, except by sale unuer this Act. AI preoent the revenue in Zillah 
Sylhet is collected primarily and mainly unde.' the prov.sions of Section IV., Regulution I., 
1801, and lhere are upward. of 70,000 recurded estates on the collector's roll, all minutelv 
suhdivided. It bas been doubtful, ever since tbe passing of the present Sule Law (Act i. 
of 1845), whether this mode of collection be legol or not. But there can, I submit, be no 
doubt that it onght to be made legal if it he not B'>. 

6; The Board propose that the section above quoted ,should be now distinctly re-enacted, 
with this alteration however, that express sanctiun of the Board shall not be necessary in 
ever:t instance, but th.t the aoord be empowered .. to invest such collectors as they 
cons.der prope.', wi.h the power of distraining the personal pruperty of revenue defanlters 
before bringi~ the estates in halance to sale." I entirely agree with the Board, and 
desire to submit their recommendation for the favourable consideration of the Le<7isllltive 
Council.' . ... 

0, Tile first important alteration of the present law which occurs in the new Bill iBlo be 
found in Sections X., XI., XII" XIII., and XIV. By the opel'ation of these sections a 
very great boon will be conferred on shareholders Ilf zemindarees, with everyone of whum 
the collector will be empowE'rell, after.certain inquiries, to open separnte al'counts; 
bringing to sale, for the realisation of arrears, only those Bhores which may be actually in 
balallce, and, if those shares prove unoaleable, giving to tbe co·sharers an option in the first 
instance of purd.asing tl.em by paying the whole a.'rear due Ii'om them belilTe actually 
proceeding to sell the whol~ e,tate for the arrear; whicb power is necessarily reserved in 
the lust .... ort ror the .ecurily of the Government revenue. 

7. This amend ment upon the existing law was ori"in.lly proposed by tbe most noble the 
.Iate Governor of Bengal. But it was a part of his Lordship's plan that the benefit should· 
not be extended to any share, the revenue of which might not exceed 60 rupees. To this it 
was objec.ed in the Legislat.ve Council that the Object is to coonnn the just righ.s of the 
aharer hy securing his pmperty .. hen there iB no default on his port; aDd that a share 
paying 40 rup ••• may be of as much concern to the owner 8S are eSUltes paying 40 lacs to 
the Raja of Burdwan. . . _ 
0'54.· Y Y B. I W<luld 
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8. 1 would say, wilh deferenc~, that I doubt if this objection be sound. The object of 
tbe law seems to rue not" to secure the jllSt rights of the sbarer" absolutely, and with
out reference to the security of Government. For if that were 00, it would be unjust in 
any case to sell out the sbarer who had paid hiB qaotl>. Vet Ihis the l'<op08ed law does 

. not scruple to do, evea though the sh .. rer may have paid .1' hi. full .1I".e of the revenue, 
whenever Ihe Government revelllle on the "801e es*"te, that is "It otiler .hore. of the 
estate, cannot lltherwise b" "",list·d. I apprehend that the sharer in:, joil>! undivided estate 
charged with the payment ()f a certain fixed reveRue to Govermment, c ...... ot properly be 
said to have any rights except wb .. t the law has given hion; and am0ng those rights, ever 
since the penn",u'llt settlement, has n" ..... il,· .... a Eight to ha" a <61"''''''''' account ns to 
bis share, or to have his mterest;. in any way distinguished froon ahe interests of all other 
oharers in rite e.tate. What the Govl"t'nmenl is, aow disposed til allow (clearly not as a 
right, but a. a boon) is avowedly 10 be limited by all sucll conditions as may seem neces
sary for tl;e .... en.ity of the Governmenl, and if it be for the security of the Government 
inlereets 10 limit this boon to .hare. of a certaill value. it is surely allowable to do so, nor 
does it appear 10. me any reason to ~he contrary t .. say that a sharer bas in ju.slice a right 
to be secured fl'om the sale of l1is properly 011 payment 01 bis quut ... becaus,·, RS I view it, 
he has in reality DO such cighland never had il; oor is it proposed, -.n by those who use 
this argument,. to give him any such absolute protecti0n. 

9. I would submit therefOre that it is quite open to consideration, and may be p .. oposed 
for.considerfttioR wilhout any breach of justice anti right, wbetlter or no it be for the 
interests of Government to grant th~ boon generally and unll·e",all,., or wh~ther on the 
contrary, it toe not ad,isableto limit it to shares of a certain Vlrlue as proposed by Lord 
Dalbousie. And I must say lor my own part that I look on Lord Dalh<>usk.'. proposition, 
more or less modified, as in the higheilt degree exp.dien I On this oceasioll. 

10. There are a great many districts under the Gove,'ument of Ben!!al, including all the 
districts of the Uehar province, in which the subdivisiou of .hares i. carried to a !(reat 
extent. I walked into a small village a few days ago in tbe Patua district, which I was 
told un Ihe opOt was divided among. or h.ld jointly by 70 sharers; and at Chuppl'a I was 
vi.it.d by certain zemindars of old family, whose zemindaree, never large, is now held in 
711 'har~s, of .. hieb each8<"pltl'ate~hare is owned by three or four different person.. Theou 
"Were spoken nf as 'qaite ordinary cans; and it seems obvious th.t the numher of the 
.hare .... will ~o 08 increasing under the Hindao Jaw up to Ihe limit of sta'rvatioll, especially 
if encoura;:ed and fostered by unlimited separate aCcollnts at the col1ectorate. The ques" 
tion CHnnot but oCcllr to m,,; is it wise alld politic to encourage this 1 Or even if it were 
wise and politic, how are any conceivable eslabliihments to keep sllchan enormous mass of 
small separate accuunts 1 In Sylhet there are already 70,000 different estates; aod, as a 
specimen of the extent of subdivision, Mr. Glover, the col1ect01', tell. ua of one eSlate 
which has already no recorded obareon! and 800 unrecorded, who, if they think it worlh 
while to pay tbekeB, may all get themselves record.d as soon as this Bill passes. 

11. Now I am d"iv.n to believe that, before rllshing at once into such a system of 
account as tbis Bill will bring up .. n us, it would be safer at all events to begin with some 
reasonable limit. If 1;0 rupees, as propo-<ed by Lord Dalhousie, be considered too high 
(I confe •• I do not think it so), let a lower standard be blken. But in allY ca'e leI the Act 
be tried lirot, as it WHe, on manageable terms; if it ,,"orks easily, it can afterwards be at 
any time exwnded gradually as may 8('l'm fir. As at present drawn, it appears to IIl1! that 
ahe proposed law w.lI, in the words of several of the revenue officers consulted, .. swamp 
the oolleetore' offiL ....... 

12. It is certain that the ple.ent law discourages subdivision to a certain extent, and 
has as.uredly a tendency 10 break up llver-divided estale.. I suppose that the Legislative 
Council are not likely to dilfer froin me in the opinioR that it is undesirable to extend a 
paaper proprietary, and will be willing, like myself, 10 avoid everything that may have a 
tendency unduly to encourage the .. rabbit warren" system of Ja~d ownership. ' 

13. Whether' the plan of a limit be adopted or not, I would submit that it will be 
advisable to omit from Sedion XII, the di.'eclion to the collector to " institute summary 
inquiry into the fact of possession." • . 

U. On this subject I desire to adopt the f .. Uowing observations by Mr. Theobald, which 
."em to me very worthy of notice. I would a.dd that, under the system now enforced by 
,the Board, no proprietor's name is now recorded by the coll.ctor unlil he has satisfied him. 
self as to the facl of his possession. • 

" And upon theSE> objections, when made, the collector is to institute a summary inquiry 
into lhe fact of possessIon. . 

.. It haa been remarked that reor-rded .harers have already establisned their title, and 
that they ougl"t not to be put to the risk of a second inquiry, which will in I!lany l'ases 
operate .~ an tnvitation and tndDcement to dispute and litigation on a title which never 
was queluoned before. and following up Ihese vie ... it has been BUO'!!'&sted that the appli
~ant who proves by a ",'ereuce to the collector's biJo~s .th .. t he i. a ;:'ordod sharer, sbould 
'p,a facto be entllied to have the, aeparate account 01 hIS share opened. . 

.. It il t" be hoped that this suggestion will be adopted; but. if not., it is important to nOle 
,what i8 the inquiry which the colleclar is to make as the Bill DOW stands. The inqui'1 is 
to be into the lact of po. Mesa ion. Such an inquiry would be a deparlure from the application. 

The 
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The Bpplieation refers to ground •. of title; " ....... ion 'may·or m"Y1IOt go with toe litle; the 
question, ~herefore, of the ,tact of ·tille or'ruth of theapJllicalion maybe -wholly different 
from the ""eolion ofroB.e.sion. If, indeed, unrecordfd proprie'tOr!i ·were to -ha.ethe·benefit 
of the Bill, 'Ihere would"he BOrne ...... on for putting it '1)0 the ground of the fact !!Ifpasse .. ion; 
hut I can imagine none why this ,fact should be inquire'l into iB the cas. of perso"" Q-lready 
recorded 8S having a lide. MOI'eo.Yer, what shall constitute' posseFsion/ is not explaiued; 
thrre i. no word in' the whole vocabulary of the law which admits of a gl'eater variety of 
application. Possession may be conslrucrlve, or direet and actual; by one's'St'lf, one's agent 
or ~t'nallt, or cOl1stit~ted h¥ facts which show an intention to posse~s, and m~e~y no advers.e. 
cla,m to fhe possessIOn by any othe .. rerson. It haA 'been common, I am IIIf"rmed. for 
European proprietors to have ShBt'("S ofzemindal'ees recorded in tht:" nHomes of their managers or 
servants. Who, in Ihat casE', the mnnager or the proprietor, is in P9SSessio.n'? If the latter, is 
he to lose Ihe benefit nflhe Bill by rra.on of hes notbeiug r,c,)I"d.d, though in ·p08s.ession 1 
Or.e tenallt in common may alone receive the I'ents and pay their shares t,) other tenunts in 
common, lJr a mannger appointed by one may be in possession, not for one, but for all. Who, 
in these CII""S, is in p088ession'l A mort~agee of a share may be in the • ...,eipt oflbe I'ellts, 
while the mortgagor is the recorded sharer. Is the re.orded sharer not to have the benefit; 
Gf ,h;' Bill, or is the pos.ession of the Dlori'gagee to be construed ... his possession! This 
is bat a smaU sample of the cases of no uncolOmon kind in which the .... sultof llJlapplication 
must be extremely doubtful, if·the right of the recorded sharer,is to depend on "the question 
o~8SeslioiOll.'~ • 

16. The &lext important alteration proposel1 by this Bill is that.containedin section XV., 
which allows a zemindar to deposit Dloney or Go.ernment securities with the collectof, $0 

tllat the amount of the interest in the ,ecurities may be used ill liquidation nf Wanea as 
Ihey ari-se. I I"ok opon this H,easure as oue wl!wh DI"y prove of .considerable v.al""'. and 
usefulness ·to absentee zemlnd ... " unahle to fi nd 'tr.ustWoO,tby agents. a very general condill.oll 
of abs.ntee zemindars ill tbis country. ,1 amlWlcortain, how"'.er,.whelher it.be.a ..... 1 affaic 
of the G" .... oment .10 II'ansact age,:<:}' of this kiud for abaentees. ;I'd,e proiVisioll may (like 
tbe instilUtion of the Government agency now "bout to be abolished) ha.e a tendency to 
nl;'e the .... "'" 'of Gave.mIIant •• curlt4e.; but I dOlfbt 1If\er all If it ... ill be made mu81 ... ,8e 
er. ,If it &t>oald' be largely mO'de '''''' of, ;1 .. ould "eem as reasonable in this eaoe'llS in ,the 
ense of 'l'heGovernment ageney, 10 ''l'Dlpower'the -CI!Illeetorlxl '<ih .. rge- a'l'agen"Y'eommissin 
forril'll'9Ving 'and applying inlle''".t tin 'aerurili8. tbe priva .. prop<rty ofindr.idual •• On tile 
"h,;!e ........ 1" speaking·wit'b mueh<lefereftce, I '11m n'>t greRtly in favourof Ibis p .. ovieioo, ,("he 
Ooy.rllmellt cun now perm., II zl'IDimhn 'tn deposit eas+. !!Ir paper when it may 1binlklit ill 
p.""li •• cases, and did so in·the ease of the Jate Dwarka.Llath 'f~gore. I doubt ';1" .it. be 
c~pr'dieut t'O force Ute Government to _do so iD all cases. 

16.1 come now to the proviSions regarding ullder-tenures,'w'I,iC'h '&Te in ev.ry·respect ,he 
most imp"rtant parts of the Bill, and those demandin!; Ihe 'Blost caTefnl con.ideration. 
And first, ~f If ante- permanenl settlement tellure~," tbe:subJects oftbe'Dl'st and st'cGmd,clauses 
of Swion XXXV. of the Dill. 

1'7. As I .. iew the ease of these ante-settlement tenure., him' "nabie to .di.estwYBelf.of 
the opinion that the proposfd change of the 'law will .• ff~ct thetu'very disadva'Atageously. 
I need hardly sa.y that the present Sal. Law (Act I. of 1846). gave to the JlOlders of these 
tenure, 110 new rights, when that Act declared that an auctian,purohaser of a zemin'daree 
had no power to avoid or annul. . 

Pirst, H lstemarree or Mol"llrruree ,t<'l'lUPe!!' which were 'held III 'll·ifj"edT.nt'IDOI'8th .... 
12 years before tbe permanent settleml"llt;" arid 

Secon"ly; "Tenures existing at the time of settlement wbieo :h".e not been and .may not 
he proved liable to inc,'ease of Rsses.ment on the grounds stated in "Section LI., .Regulation 
VIII.,of1793." . . . 
- It declared <lnly what ,had been the law 'ever since 1793. The rights of tenants of the 
two cla-ses above-named were ,given at the same tillle with the rtghts conf<rred Ilpon 
zelllindars, and are coeval with the permanent settlement. 'They cannot, surely, be now 
inlhnged Wilhoul iujusli.,,; ·ano I'wollid slibmit, ,that oil .cannut but -be 'a Nery ·secmuB 
infl-ingomell( of those rights to enaot at this tim.'01",d.Y.'60 1"'oDS:and',more ... rter,the<late of ' 
the'law whiobconstitulea their chOll'.ter, thllt the <lIl.atllS .then .ginnto(lhem,anddeel.red.1D 
be .s permanent eo the permanent ... ttlemBnt, .hall, ne .... thel ... s ·",,,,,,,Ioease 'alld,delellmiBe 
altngt:'lhel', unless the possessors of those rJghts 'shall, withh\ three years, tcome tin land 
regist.-r thelll brfore the collector, exposihg Ihemsel •• s by that very.p,oces. to an inevitable 
sequence of litigation, with all its difficulties and uncertainties such a. they were most 
u'ilik.ly ever to hav. been in danger of under the existing.lnw, exc~pt 'in Ihe rare event of a 
sale of the z.mindarees to which they belong. 

18. If it were propused to en8ct Ihal, un Ie,s the zemindaro of the permanent settlement 
should "'ow cO\lle forward bdd ... gisl.r berDl .. the colleetnr a'numher of-partieulnDS' regarding 
tht>ir It"mindarees,·certoin·t,) provok~ anrt produce a 'Iong ·cho.in··u'f npensiye and ,unl'ertain.. 
1it1~ntioll nor othel'wise'likely to arise; anrl.that, fililiuD" 8ueh Teaistl'tttiou··within thl"ec'yellTs. 
then' ""t8f", should be depr'ved of the benefi,s (of Ib~ perman~lIt s"ltlement, till're "ould 
undoubtt""dly be on ,outcry a.~:ainst the proposition. Y d, unlt>ls I am undt'r sume gleat 
error ill my ,·jew of the question, such a proJl.lsitiun would differ in .principle very little, if 
at all, fr(\m that of the present Bill, as rega.rds ante-at"ulement tenurE's. '1'he right~ auneteed 
to lhese ttnure. a, .. 8S old 8S those annexed to the zemindarees, lind they were gnlDted by 
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tbe same authority, in the same manner, and under the same sanction.. If Iben it would be 
unjust now to ~8ke r'gislration a,condition of the conti!,uance of the permanent settlement 
as r .. aards zemmdar .. es, and of tbls no one can doubt, It must surely be equally unjust to 
mak: r .. gistration a condition of the continuance of Ibe permanent rigbts guaranteed to the 
ante-Bettlement tenures by the law of tbe permanent settlement. 

19. Tbe law of,1793, after de,claring the power of. cancelling aud annulling under
tellor ... to be .. xerclsed by an auctlou purchaser of a zemmdaree, says expressly, .. NothinO' 
contained in tbis Regulalion shall be construed to authorise the assessment of any 
increase upon tbe lands of such dependent talookdars as were exempted from any incl'ease 
of assessmEnt at the formillg of tbe decennial (permanent settlement, in virtue of the prohi
bition entered in Clause First, Section LI. Regulation VIII, 1793. Tbe re,'enue payable 
by such dependent talookdars is declared fixed for ever."· How can any novel rule be 
now made a condilion of this legally declared permanency 1 Yet this appears to me to be 
wbat is inlended by tbe present Bill. 

20. Nor is tbis all, for tbe pres .. nt Bill proposes to annex: to these tenures a new penalty 
for arrears of rellt, such as Ihey were lIever liable to before, and sucb as, to my appre
hension, Ibey seem to have been gURrallleed against by former laws. According to former 
Jaws an ant .. -settlement tenure might be sold for an arrear of rent, t but it was sold with 
all its privileges intact; and wbile Ihe purl'basor succeeded to all the rights of the defaulter, 
tbe.latler received (less the amount in arrear) the full benefit of the pUI'chase-money. 

21. But, under tbe law as now proposed, if an "rrear, however small, should bappen to 
be due, or can be made to appear as due, on' the I.test day fixed for the zemindar's 
payment to Government, every right and privilege attaching to the tenure is to be at once 
swept aw.y, the tenure is to be no lunger excepte.1 from tbe operation of tbe ordinary 
power of an auction purcbaser, and it may be avoided and annulled, and its bolder ejected 
at the will of the new zemindar, jllst as if the holder were u tennnl at will of yesterday, 
and as if the laws of 1793 and 1799 bad never been enacted for his benefit. . 

22. It was said in favonr of tbe registration provision, during one of tbe debates on the 
Bill, that to enable a tenant to regist .. must be ndvantageona to him, "for every bolder of 
an under-tenure" 8S liable to an.wer to the r .. gnlar slIil of every successive purchaser of 
the parent eBtate, because every successive purchaser of the parent estate enters witb all 
tbe rigbts of tbe pc".on witb whom tb .. settl<ment was originally made, and by the force of 
those ligbts can pnt tbe bolder of the oldest under-tennres to tbe proof." 

29. To tbi. I would desire to submit, by way of answer in the first placp, that to enable 
a tenant to register is one tiling, and to force bim to register on pain of losing his rights on 
the occurrent'e of a zfmindaree sale, is another. The latter is wbat tbe pres .. nt Bill appears 
to do, and not merely the former. 

24. In the second plac .. , 1 would desire to observe, Ihat successive actions against a tenant 
wbo bas once succeeded in proving bis title on a first action, seem very unlikely to take 
place; and, if they do take place, con harm only the plaintiff, and not the tenant with 
a decree in bis pocket 10 produce against all comers. 

26. Furtber, I would bring to notice that revenne sales are extremely rare, and therefol'e 
actions by auction purcbase"; to oust ante-settiement tenants rarer still, An ante-settlement 
tenant knows tllio Bnd is content. But be knows, too, tbat not everyone wbo has a right 
is able to prove it when brought into Court for that purpose. If such a misfortune as a sale of 
the zemindaree should occur, and be lallowed by an action to try his titlt', the ante-settlement 
tenant will do his best to defend himself, and will take his cbance of success. But he will 
Burely thank nobody for a law whicb (like tbis Bill) will drive him into court, sale or no 
881e, occasion or no occasion, will pm bim to a proof which, as the law now slands, he 
migbt perbaps never have been called Oil to produce; and which, whatever the ultimate 
result to the tenant, will create a litigation, and all Ibe expense and harassment of a litigation, 
Bucb a8, but for tbe new law, might probably never bave come to pass at ail. 

26. Lastly, I would remark that tbis Bill will, very probably, cause an innumerable 
quantity of f.lse claims to establish a title under this class of tenure, to be supported by 
the usual amount of perjury and forgery, to the great detriment of the zeminclar during the 
pendeney of Ihe claim, and occupying much of the time of tbe officers of Government in 
fruitless labour. , . . 

27.' It i. very probable tbat I may have mi.taken tbe effect and meaning of tbe proposed. 
alteration of the law, and that my objections may be tl:erefore imaginary, But if I sbould 
be corrt'ct in my interprelation, I cannot but be excnsed for desiring lhat tbe provisions 
above noticed may receive further consideration before tbey are finally passed into law. 

28. Thia much as to ante-settlemenl tenures. I will now speak of tenures created 
suboequent to the letllement, the provisions regardin,~ wbich, in the third Clause of 
Section XXX V., and certain following sections, are perb"ps tbe mosL remarkable In the 
wbole Bill. . 

20, The object of the Bill bas not been to save from the interference of auction purcbasers 
all post .... etllement und,er-tenures) but only such as are held liable to the payment of rents, 
sufficient to afford a flL" proportlQn of the revenne asses .. d on the parent eslate. Accord

ingly 
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ingly it provid.a that tenures of any deacriJ'tio~, fa.rma, ta!ook~, putn •• ~, ~owalahs, theekas, Appendix, No. ,. 
ijareha, jote., or by whaleY.r other d.nomlnatlon tn use m dlffere~t dIstrIcts! mayall, after 
certain inquiriea to be made by the collector as to the proportIon of theIr rents to the 
.zemindaree jumma, be register.d; and, when registered, ahall be for ever safe from the 
effects of a zemindaree sale. 

30. It is, no doubt, a great and aerious grievance that no man in these provinces can hold 
or take a tenanOoy of land uDd.r a zemindar witbout risk of its b.ing annulled by the aale of 
the zemindar.e itself. Tbis ri.k ia certainly much less than it used to be before tbe passing 
of Act I. of 1845, but it .. II exiats; and wbile thia is tbe case, there must be considerable 
standing difficulty in tbe way of agricultural improvement. Although, therefore. in the case 
of tenure. now existing the risk was probably more or less considered when Ihe bargain 
waa made by tbe tenant, and therefore there may be some room fur doubt aa to the abstract 
justice of conferrin", at the expense of the zemindar, what is in effect a large pecuniary value 
on these tenurea, beyond what was ever contracted or paid for by tbe tenant, yet, iu con
sideration of the generlll evil involved in the pr.sent insecurity of under-tenures, there seems 
to be at the present time a general consent of opinion tbat, in 80me way or otber, the con
dition of post-settlement under-tenanl. ought, fOl' the sake of the pubioc w.al, to be made 
,more slable and secure; and to do this as far as possible io tbe purpose of aLI who are inte-
rested in the present Bill. ' 

"111. I have, however, after much anxious consideration, arriv~d at the conviclion that the 
method of Attaining the object in view proposed by this Bill is open to very seri""o and, I 
incline to think, insuperable objections; and this I find to be the general opinion of the most 
intelligent and experIenced officers wbo have been consulted. 

32, It is well known that, in most parts of Bengal and Behar, whole districts are held .in 
one form or another of "nder-tenu ....... the vast mlljority being post-settlement tenures. 
Within th, .. yea .... if Ihis Bill passes, applicalions will be made to register all .heoe, and a 
,great many mOl'll b •• ideo, thaI i. to 8ay, fictitious tennr"., clail". to which are certain to he 
made up for the occasion. As I read the Bill too, there is nothing to prevent any fixed
tenancy ryots, holding directly und.r the zemindar, from applying for registration; and, if 
so, the numb.r of applications msy be swelled by thousands. Almost every r~venue officer 
who bas considered the subject ha. lIAsumed as incontrovertibl .. , that in a great majority of 
instances, for anyone tenant that may apply, the whole zemindsr .. e to which it belongs 
must be measur.d, and its assets ascertai Aedand compared, before the conditions of 
Section XXXVII. can be complied with, It has been.ndeavoured to prove to Qle, by a 
very able and experienced Dative fri .. nd, favourable to the present Dill, that thi, will not be 
necessary except in a small proportion of casea, which he waS disposed to assume arbitrarily 
at 6 per cent. ot' tbe whole number of applications. I have not b.en able to agree in Ihis 
opinion. Rut even supposin~ we are to undertake the oprratioD of rr.eo.suring and i,scertaining 
the assets of ao mftny zeminaarees as muy be concerned in 6 per cent. of the very numerolls 
applica.ions which will pour in. what 11 gigantic task to throw ouraelvea upon, uttel'ly 
unprepnred, as we are. for ally such ·."ale of operation! . 

33. Or let it even be supposed, which is the most favourable but surel, most improbable 
supposition, that not one single zemindar.e will have to be measured and valued in conse
'quence of these applications: is it not quite cel'tain that, anbe least, a very large proportion 
of all tbe under-tenures for wbich applicalion may be made will have to be measured and 
valued; Bnd must not even this be, to any officer who knows practically what slIcb opera
tions involve. and what .ort of in,trumenls h~ has to employ upon them, a thing to be con
templated with the most serious appreltenBion 1 

34, Accordingly, we find the revenue officera for the most port speaking of the proposition 
'as one of extreme difficulty and hazard. Mr. Ricketts, member of the Board, says" the 
ascertainment of the sufficiel)cy to afford a fair proportion would be in many cases next tv 
impracticable;" and again, •• in large eslates such an inquiry would be interminable." Mr. 
Dunbar, member of the Board, wriLes of Section ,XXXVII.: "It seems til me impracticable 
to carry out ito pl'Ovisions a. they stand in the Bill. No colleclor could, by means of a 
summary inv.stigation, satisfy bimself thnt a new tenure has been created in good faith so 
fa., as the interes.s of Goyemment are concerned. and that the rent payable by the holder 
is not less tban i. fully sufficient to afford a fair proportion of the revenue assessed on the 
parent estate. Notbing short of a detailed process similar to that employed in cases of 
Butwarrah. could give the collectol' the necessary assuranc.... Lastly, Mr. Dampier, 
member of the Board, .ays of Sectiolls XXXVI. and XXXVII.: "These are the most 
'important parts of the law, and 1 very mucb doubt if anl summary inquiry could enable a 
collect,,, to carry through tbe objects proposed by them.' And further on, after approving 
of M,'. Ricketts' proposition that the registration of under-tenures should not ordinarily 
'pI'otect against the Government, be adds, .. if otherwise, the inquiries would be impracticable 
and interminable." 

36. These are the opinions of the members of the Board. Of the Commissioner., Measrs. 
,Davidson, Stetr, Young, Samuells, Grote, and titainforth (now a member of the Board) are 
all against this part of tbe Bill; some of tbem eXl'ressin" themselves in strong lermB 
against it, while most of tbe colleclors quoted by the Board"object to tbis part of the Bill; 
'besides several very capable and experienced deputy collectors, who look on the proposed 
.provision. as in the highest degree difficult, if not, aa one of them expresses it, II nearly 
Impracticable." 
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36. F01- myself. if th.e ,Bill should pass in -its -present-.hape. -and -if. -88 may -cul'ely 
,be ,anticil)ated.a laEge number of- under-Ienant;; ·and 'Self-styled -under-tenants ,come 
,forward for ~egistrlltioll. 1 'am unable- to imagine ,how ,the- plan-will ,be carriedintoeffeot. 
-e"cept after a prodigious delay, and then,alter ail. 'with infinite bazsrJ .to ,the Goyernment 
revt:nue. 

87. For it is a part'and, I apprehend,all -inevitalilepQrt of the scheme. 'that" under
'tenmes, -for tbe 'l'egistnl,ion of 'which application'shall -be made within the 'prescribed 
'lime. shall, in'case of Ihe 'sale-of the p"rente.tatefor 'arrears 'of revenue he'pruteclled 
-pending ,the summary in"estigalion of the collector" (Section XXXV III.). Bnt, 'where 
'Ihe applications ore:numeroos, Ihere is 'no 'saying how thismayinlerfel'e with 'the -collec
tion of the Govel'llment revenue, or -what -confusion ·it may 'bring 'RIIOUt, :Even those 
!revenne "ffieers who do not-think the plan impractk.,.ble,are mostly of opinion that-it wiU 
-take' years 'to-effect the 'ne<le>lsary inquiries -which ~re to 'be 'm~,de bY'the colleotor. . During 
... 11 ,these 'yean ",h"le -zeOlindarees, 'made up ·ellleBy·orentlrely lof " prGrected" 'under
.ten-ul'es,many- of them, bf Cnurse, ullreal-lInd" got up' for -the .>ccasmn to'wotry·the zemin
-dar,-wiJl be'ullsaleuble·forerrearsl Ilr,'if-sold. must'ee'-sold at far'less thao Ibeir-real priaes; 
,for ,who .. ould give .. the full pm:e er'who cORld tell ,the real value' of azemindaree,'every 
,foot of which 'was -und .. a protraotedinvestigation 'as to its under-tenul'es,.including'llli 
the claims and counter chims, and boundary dioputes and suits, Rnd'appeals'lind-speciRl 
appeals unrl frauds. and chicaneries of every description, inevitably consequent upon such 
lin investigation. 'the c~st of whil!h lliust be incalculable, aOll the l'estilt f.,r 'beyond the 
gUl'ssing powers of the' acutest l>f huml\o kind 1 ' 

38. Aod let it be considered aloo whataprBAig'cms'll11dutterly,-unmallltgeable :amOUllt 
alhopeless litiglliioll will., by,the proceedinge'-Ofthe next three years, be tbrowninto- our 
already inadequate and over-burthened civil court •• 

-39. I pass over-for tile present the immense litigation· before the'collect01's,and'the,fleiR 
,,/, thou:oando of -" summary investiga.ioRs" 'Which everybody knows h.wean 'ill'getel'8te 
tendeBey to.grow B8 long: anrl tedioos and ,eomplicated-as the most "'-regular" 'io9\!stiga
,tions. I will ra.s over ~Iso the va~t numbe1'8.ofappealsfrolll tl-.e:ao-ealled ".aummary",m
ves,igations 0 thl" eollect<Jl'S to the" slimmary"tribunal'of the Commissioner, and thenee, 
'u"questionably, in verY-RU\,\1l1'Oos-cIl8es,tolhe Board uf'Revenue in CaI-eutta. I pass 
'vel' "n this, though ... all the unde~-tenants and 'self.styled under-tenants in' the ,Lower 
l'rovi~ce"II-,ust apply for ihVl'Stiglltion or lose theil'chancef"r eYer. and as '\Ve have·'bem 
-told (~ •• Sale -LaIYDebate-of 22d ,December 1865) that tlVo-thirds of all- the lands'in 
Hengol are be!d in under.tenures''''l" may coneei"" what will be the Bood of work poored upcm 
the l'evellue officers'by the'operation of this Bill. But Ilfm --very desirous ef calling'atteu
tiun to the neceRsarily large proportion of these :many thousands of cases which, after'pa_ 
ing Ihl'Ou\?h .. 1I the' stages of -summary litigatinn b"fure the rev .. nu. cnurt.q.will e\'6ntually 
come. n,s. II. re~ul"r suits. and th"n in various Ii)rms of eppeal, 'before the ci'Vil courts of 
the country, fromthe-oH.onsiffs uldo the lIudder, It "eeOlS to me 'certain :that the ;oBol[ 
of litigation thus about to be caused will ulterly chokeand stille the civil coorts, and so'pro
duce 1Ilevit.ble delays and .",ears, and "II the 'eOOI'mnus I"xpeose and other mischiefs there
from inviUiably arising; and if this Rnticipation be corroct, there will &urely be -'Ul amount 
of hazard incnrred by tbis pal't of the Bill far over-balancing all the good ai-which it ai:n~ 
and this esp.cially if it should appear that the essential end ill view may be attained without 

'hazard of any such dubious consequences. 
4u.INow I taoooti>l:tt ,.hink ,that a s\-iolwmedification· of'a \>lao"suggestedcm:any:t

ogo, and recently revived and adopted by 'LllrdDalh""sie when"G(IYernur' ot';lle/)gal,'May 
be founr!, thougb p.rhaps not wholly free /i·oUl·objection.yet suffiaieot .to',en""re all or 

-nearly-all the esselltial objects or the lpl'l!sent scheme without -inv:vl'ing us in 1I.oY'of ~ 
-groatest difficulties. _ 

'41. ' TI,," t plall -"- as th u. 'd~scribed by tbe ,bOllourable' movel' of Ibe '!,"esent j'Bill an ,the 
lid Dec.mbel· ']666: -" That all'under-tenures'ill 31leatate without e'rcepti0n 'or'Jinq&il>y 
.hould be .. Bowed 10- hold 'as good agAinst an auction -purtb8ser -as 'theY' >VerI" a!!ainst 'the 
fumier p'''l'rielor,as -lo •• g -a. thepSl'ellt -l!state should .-be 6"l"sble' at a priee'tha.t''Wouid 

-cov .. the arr",lr. of,.'YMlue,due from it; but thot.'8s soon as the varent estate'shootd IiIil 
to be ".Ieal>k al such" ·price. it 'should, be fOrfeited to Government. and 'the-'whale of tire 
I'osl-oe' tlem .. ,H t.nure. 'should be 'annulled ;'w hereupon Gn.erument $'h"uld pmooed to IbI\D 
.. new settlement· of the land." 

42, -S.tli,,/( 'a.ide tbe'Ul1e"!letltitil objection which"in lhe debate quoted was taken «t 
'tl,e r)l~n of '''furfeit Ul'e;" lIn objection 'at IInce obviater! by changing forfeiture' to Govern
-men! lIlto'l?"I'cha.e, by G('~emment, on Iy'Iwo -sub.tllnth,l objectiuns could. it app.ars fr()m 
·'the deba.e In qUl'!stlon, be fO'rrnd to the plan )1'Oposed-one, thll' it would not ensure com
'p1ete l'r.,leetion to-honest'llnder.tcnant<'holdlllg at 1.ir rate.; the other, that'lt would ten-d 
to cau.~ Ih,' creation of ficti,ious tenur,'s. and therehy diminish tbe value of e.lntes. "It 

_ may yorh"ps 'be fOllnd-th~t th,! fir.t obj''Clion is cafl8ble of' being -reftloved hy an'ad~itional 
prO""lOll wh,ch wlll- ce.talllly lmpro ... the pl;m. The other ob,ectioll may also, I .lJluk, be 
partially, hut very sensibly obviuted;' and the residue of objection that wiil then remain'will 
perlla!,l, "hen carefully' eXBllIlned. appenl' comparatively .Ii~ht alld in<"On9id .... bfe.' or .. 'at .u 
.venls, 110' compRl'ablt in weightMld importllnce with;the benefits flf t,he 'plan'oll' the-ene 
hllnd, or. on the other, with tbe'mlleh lDore I'ormi.l&l>le objecuQns'wblch. I cannot but think, 
beset tho leheme of the present Dill. . 
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43 •. 1., will be,con .. enient in' .""miuing these two objections to in"ert their order, and AppencUz,. No" 7· 
tr.eat.,i .... tbefirst place,. oft the second objection. This second obj~ction, WIIS thus stated .... 
" U,tbill-measure·(tbat is. the measure proposed. by Lord DalhousIe)' were mtroduced, th~.e 
walt,ne, dOllbt th .. tit would open the way· to. fraud. There was no doubt that ma"y zelDlD-
dllf. would create benamee and other talouks in tbei. estates at· inadequate rents, or would 
preteud. to I""ve created sucb talooks. Tbeir estate. might be purcbused by persons '" 
Ignorance. of the fraud, wbo would ultimately wscover that tbey bad bou,gh. a los 109 COil> 

Cel'll, (lD II< b. g of la"suits; and the consequence of frequeut bad bargains of this sort 
woula be that tbe auction. value of-all zemindarees,even of tboee in whiclt no.sueb frouda 
bud. been I'eally cc>mmittvd, would, be diminished. He had, no douht tha,t such· fict;tious 
tenures would be, ereRted in many cases, and he believed· that a general ",ductiun. of the 
value of,emindare. property would be tbe consequence." 

4«. NOIII,I wouJd submit that it migbt go .. great', way tow .... :ds removing this objeeflion 
~ en'''h 1~""dlO!!i teD .... e& .... ated oiter Ibe passing of tbe Act, that they should not in,any 

. ,,"8/1 bl> vlllitl aftea 'an au.c!ioll .Hle wIle ••. registered. The resist" would enable all interested 
per.ollll, .tQ, acquir .. pelfeat in.formatiQlll as to the cre .. biaa "I' Dew> under-tenure", so t<hat ..... 
auclion purchases. ClPuLW, hereafter takl> place" "in· ignor.auG~.of thl> f",,,,i,'~ but all would. 
knowexa.etly what they were going into; nn~ then if an)' on._ shou,ld purch""e .. ba~.of 
IaweUl!!l, It' could ouly be because he, WIIS partial to laWSUit;, ,aud wbo lilen could say till~ 
IHY? ' . . 

t6. And the further. .ffect,Q£ this an,le.ad,nent m,ight 'I\rel)' be, that, ILI;IY dimilllltioD of 
¥.a.lue of zemindarees. that might he caused by. the fralld .of. IhtlUll!il\lIarii. \1Iould bl.kf!, ~ 

"Gilly as til. the. zeminda"ee., il\. wh,ich..the, frauds. had.,occlU'<e.d, ... ~d w(lQld" II!\\ n~c"'".'Ir.ily.G.l' 
probably extend t(lo.thers.;. and, th,e.r<:'II!Qlll<1 c,octllini,r /)j" IIQ .ne,ed that WI' sI~Qul<l tro.IIR1.9 
ourselves to mitigate to the. frawluleo;t.ze.Q:Iindar the, obviou,., ""~fqIlMn~. of hi~ oWn· fra\\4 
namely" the. re,cl"ce.<\ pr,;""", h~ would 1;\l,C""V.jl f\lf. hi~. Zjlmin4a[EMlw.qe.n, bJolIgb.t. \Q. 8u\li.iolJ 
Ba,u., . 

. 4& But if I\ny one should pur-me thi's farther, and .huullt say that these thu'l~ woul", 
0001> tb",w the· zemind.ree. in "hich they had beell c'lmmitted illto the hallds of Gove,rn .. 

, .. elll, I'should reply unhesitatingly tlrat tll,'s would be a positive good; . 

47. It. has been matter of question whether Ibe permanent fixing uf. the GQv.e.n .... nt 
bmd reV('IIUe, wbicb took plo<;e iu, the Lowe~, Province, IInde; the a,dmiuistt:atiotl o~ LqIK,!. 
Cornwallis, was or w~s not disa.<lvantageous to, theco.w>tl·Y; and. p~ausibl~. a.rgurn~nte baa" 
been advau<ed 00 botb sides. But. whatevc~ be the sound.ju.dglllOl\t. as. tn the quuti.on of 
permanently fixing I be Governmt\llt t1~Il\'l1d ill the land. ther~ hlll\ ne;ver, been any, rqQm fw. 
doubt that the mannel' in whiCh the permanent &ettlem~.Dt wa .... I't~ally caui •. d iQ.tp,e,/fll,Ct 
wa. in the high.st degree el·rOll.O\l" alld objectionable. Tbe. inteoliqll. of th" p.rlllaQe~ 
settlement was to reco~nise and confirm existing rights in the land, and tQ pr~vent 
eQcroachment Od those rights for the future. The effect of the settlement was, however, to 
·erec~ into landowners men who were mere tax coll'!!ctors, and to give them almost unlimited 
power. Qver all t/le olot village proprieto.&;. thus exposin!ll to I ... zard'" vast· mass. of long 
exi.ling rights. and croating Qewand '''I known. rillbt .. of property where they bad'nev.,r 
been before. The consequences of this (which was quite dislinct from the permanont filling 
of the Government duea, and need. by uo lIleans have. accompanied that .... ""ur • .) bn~ heen 
deeply injUl'ious to the great. body of t~al IlroprietQl's. whose righta w~re sQ~rificecl Oil the 
occa.iOl'l; and the bad co~quences o( th~ measu"e Olaf. be t .. ""ed at, the pl'~sent da)! ip 
many or the evils which pelletrate illtQ and vitiate' SQ lI\l\ch qf, ~he GI>"stitqti<>1l <If our 1'1"") 
societies, The ollly challce of breaking any par~ of this system down (and every Ilreacl~ in 
it i. a bl .... ing to ,housnnds, i'9 through the purchase of' zemindarees by Go.ernm'nt ~ 
Bucti"" ... 1.... Opportunities for such purchases occur indeed bqt r •• ely; but wheQ. th~y 
do present tbeOls.I.,·s, I would, submit th.t they should never lle ne!1;lect~d. ~v.err 
zemmdaree so purchas.d is a population redeemed and regenerated; and wen would it. be 
for Bengal and Bebar if' 'b .... were aDl' prospect of such purchases on a far larger scale: 

46. This mucb as regard~ tbe second objectiQlltp the acheme Qf the Go.erllmMb Qf . 
Beng"1. As to the 6rst. it may .. , a~ 1 would submit for considerlltiou, be fairly met 0.011 
sufficiently obviated by providing, as it would I suppose be perfectly saf. to provi<l~ tIIat 
th8 Gov.rnmont. after pureh •• e or a zemind.ree by auction sale, .hould be debarred f'QIQ. 
cancellllIg or enhaoeiflg the rent of any tenure wnich 'might be proved 00 Mofllssil inveslignr 
liDO to be hanAStly and 8dequately aBse,sed. 'fbis would sUl'Oly .. Itive comple~ securi"f 
to under-tenants h"lcling under hone,t'titles at fuir rents," and would entirely prevent the 
possibility of the QCcurrence Qf the s.upposed case oftbe iodus.trious and the idle tIllpok<iar!l 
put a~ an example in the speech IIf the. honourable mover "f the aill already quote<\, 
wberein the hld~.triou. tolookdar was deyot~d to ruin under tbe Bengal scneme fur the 
801. fault of h .. 1111. brother. l would submit that. with the amendment IIOW su""e.\ed. 
which could produce no possibb' huzard to the Goyernment l'eVenlle, industry woui'd be. 11$ 

certain of h. rewanl ftS in the celebrated pictures of Hogarth;' and if so, tbe whole of thijJ 
6rst objection would seem 10 be satisfactorily removed, 

(I). Th81'8 is bOW4.e •• La question regarding pO$t-settlement \ll1del~ten llres which I have 
Qat leell adverted. to io lUI, of lhe debates or correspondence """"nlin .. this Bill, but which 
seema to. me very worth, of oouaid ..... tion. namely, whether tbere ~... not some under
tenurea which, ro\l' from OIICOUI'~ing agricultural improllemeDt, are by their Oature 8Q ruino ... 
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and de~tructive to Ihe public weal as to renner it bigbly desirable 10 discourage them by.1I 
means in our power, aDd even to get rid of them 8S far a. possible"in.t~ad of doing any
thing to encoura!!'e and perpetuate them. 1 lIleun !ho.e tenur.s .whlch are ext~emely 
common in Bengal and Behar, and more pal t,cularly III Beng.al, winch eonvey ~ .nght of 
eollecting a halt or a f"urtb or any other .h.r~ of t~e rent. of a mehal or a d.vlslon of It 
mehal or a villnge. There are numerous cgse. ID whICh one" Khoodkasht ryqt bas to pay 
his little rent in share. 10 three or four or Dlore talookdars, or OIher under-tenants of th .. 
zemindar; every sharer trying to get Ihe most he can, and to over-reach his co-sharer, and 
the ryot being gmund 10 powder between Ihem all." This is notoriously one of the curses 
of the cnuntry, "arrying with it the most bitter and ruinous consequences. In its present 
Bhape this bill will t~ncl to perpetuate the evils of this cruel system; but I would hope that 
it may, on further deliberation, be fouod practicable to take a different course. 

60. In advocnting Ihe plan (with some amendments) of the Bengal Government, I am 
forti6ed by the strongly consenting opinion of Lord Dalhousie, and of 80me of the best 
informed and most experienced of the officel"S wbo bave beeo consnlted on the subject, 
betideS Ihut of at least one well-known nun-official person who has given much attention 
to t.be matter, and is highly qualified to speak wiLh authority regarding it. 

61. To conclude, then, without affecting aDyaccoracy of legislative expres.ion, but inerely 
as a means of more clearly explaining my sentiments, r would desire, on tbe subject of
under-tenures, to legislate somewhat as follows:-

"The purcbaser at a oale held under tbis Act shall acquire tbe estate, subject to all 
leases, assignments, or other incumbrances existing on the estate at the time of sale, witb 
the folluwing exceptions; that is to say, the said purchaser ohall be entilled to avoid and 
annul allleaoes, apsignments, and otber incumbrances created subsequent II) tbe passin .. of 
this Act, which may not "ave been duly r.gistered within one montli from tbe date orthe 
deed con.titu\ing the incumbrance, and at least three months before the date of the sale; 
and tbe said purchaoer .ha1l8180 be entitled to annul and avoid all· tenures created since tbe 
permanent .eldement, whether before or after tbe passing of this Act, snd whelher regis
tered or unregistered, the terms of which may entille each of tbe holders lh~reof to 
collect a share of the rent of eaeh ryot or other subordinate tem.nt within the tenure in 
question. . 

.. When an •• t.te is put up for sale unoler this Act for the recovery of arrears of revenue 
due tbereon, if there be no bili, or if the highest bid be insufficient to cover tbe said arrears 
and those oub·equently accr"in~ up to th" date of sale, the collector may purchase 
tbe eotate on account of the Government, and the Government by such purchase sball 
acquire t.be tstate free from all incumbrances which may have been imposed opon it su~se
quent to the time of settlement, and shall be entitled to avoid lind annul all under-tenores, 
and 10 ~ject all uncier-tenal!ts, witb the following exceptions:-

.. First. Istemraree or mokurruree tenures, whicll were held at a 6xed rent more tban 
twelve years before the permaneut settlement • 

.. Secondly. Tenures existing at the time of the permanent settlement whicb have not 
been or may not be proved liable to increase of assessmeot, ,!n the ground. stated in Sec
tion LI., Regulation VIll., of 1793. • 

"Thirdly. Any tenure created since the permanent settlement, tbe bolder of wbicb may 
be willing to eDler into engagements to pay for tbe term of the tenure sucb a fixed rent as 
tbe Government may a •• ess upon it, nut exceeding in any case two-tbirds of the tOlal amount 
of the ascertained ryottee or mofussil asseis comprised iu the tenure. 

I. Provi,lcd that no tenure created since tbe passing of t.bis Act sh~ll be entitled to exemp
tion from annulment under the preoeuing clause, unless the saUle were duly registered 
within une month from the date of the d.ed cunstituting the tenure, and at least. tloree 
months befure the date of the sale. -

c. Provided al80 tbat no tenure created since the permanent settlement shall be entitled 
10 exp.ml'tion from annulment under the third clause of this seclion, if it be a tenure the 
nature 01 which may entitle each of lhe holders Ihereofto collect a share of the reut of each 
ryut or other subordinate tenant within the tenure in question. •. 

"Fourthly. Lands beld at rents not less than the rent or good arable lund in their 
neighbourhoud whereon dwelling-houses, manufactorieB, or ot.ber permanent buildings have 
been .rected, or whereon I!ardeno, plantations, tanks,wells, cllnals, places of worship, 01' 
burning or hurying gl"Ounds huve been made, 01' whtrein mines h"ve been sunk." 

62. Tho: law f,amed on this principle will, as 1 humqly incline to believe, subsel've ,,11 
the eosentlal purposes of tbe Bill now under consideration, WilhoUI, as it seems til me,· 
incurring any of ita most serious difficulties. 

63. It will preserve ali nnder-t,'nures intact in the event of ordinary sales for orrears of 
revenuo, except in the l11re case of a purchase by Government in default of other sufficient 
biddHs; al.d e,·en in that event, it wilillosign a limit to the power acquired by Govern
ment, which will en.ure th. stability of.1I knures held at fuir rents, wilhout in any degree 
hazarding th~ Govefl1ment iDle.ests. It will cause no new measur"ments or mofusoil 
inqui"es, Lec."se, wl.ell an est.t. '8 bought by Government, n mofussil inquiry must neees
laroly t •. k .. pi".·.; and Ihis inquiry, whioh would ot all ~vents be made, will disclose all the 
facta required for the security of tb~ lenant as well 8S for the security of Goyemment. It 

will 
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will occasion no increase of litigation, hut, on the conlrary, immensely diminish il. For on Appendix, NO.7; 
the one hand, it will cut off all Ihat large cla.s of lawsuits which now occur arter a sale 
hetween the kuclion purchaser and parlies claiming rights of permanent under-tenancy, and, 
on the other, it will send tenants to court attainst the Governmellt or Government against 
tenanta only in those ral'e and scarcely suppo •• ble cus •• in which the Government, after a 
purchase and.a measurement, may he ~~willing to comply with the l,rovisions .o~ the ~ .. W' 
in f .. vollr of ullder-tenants hohhng or WIllIng to oold on rents proved by MofusslllIlvestlga 
tion to be fair and ndequate. . . 

6t. The plan proposed will, as I humbly conceive, give to all bond-fide tenants as complete 
security and stability as they are capabl. of receiving, nor can I foresee any strong objection 
to it, but that it will allow a zemindar to create fictitious under-teu ures f,,. his own benefit. 
If, however, these tenures he created at adequale rents, tbere is no reason that I am aware of 
why Ihey .hould not be uph~ld as w,ell as any other fairly renled tenures. If ~hey be create~ 
at inadequate rent., they WIll be mvalod agamst a. purchaser unless regIstered; Hnd If 
re<pisten,d, all the facls regarding them will b. known and capable of examination by all 
in~restecl persons, 90 that no one need be ignorant of their existence, or, with moderate 
cs re, of their real oature, before he attempts to bid for the estate, 

60. If s zemindar .h~ulJ create a large number of inadequate tellures fraudulently, the 
val'!.e of ~is estat~ will fall, and h~ will suffer in proportion to his fraucls. If the frands 
have beell extens,ve, the estale will soon become the property of Government by a transfer; 
which, bappen when it will, cao rardy be anything but advantageous to the prosperity and 
social advancement of every fair tenallt and every honest ryot on the estate, 

66, There iSlet, as I am disposed to believe, one more advantage connected with this 
plan, which, if do nnt deceive myself; is an advBntageof no small importance. Ifitshould 
herearter be determined to legis!'lt. in like manner for subordinale tenants after the sale of 
a superior under-tenancy, such as a pntllee-talook and the like, this plan is capahle of beiog 
applied to them with co'''parative ease and sim,Plicity. I have expr.ssed my grtlve doubts 
whether the pill" proposed by the Bill be practIcable a. I'ega,'ds lenures immediately uoder· 
the z.mind"r; but I shall not be accused of over·hasty assertion, if I declare my opiuion 
tbatthere can be no doubt as to the impossibility of applying tbe plan of the Bill to the 
cases of subordinate tenures (whose name is legion) uuder 8upel'iur under ... tenancies. The 
inquiries needful for so applying it co~ld never surely be carried<l>n by Government agency, 
and 10 throw ,them into the hands ,?f p~ivate zemindars is never likely to be llroposed as l!
saf. an,l I" ... ctloab Ie measure of leg .. latJon. . . . 

67. With these observations, I would now submit the papers for the consideration of the 
Legislative Council." 

MaIda, I September 181>6. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday. 

Mr. RIC.KETTS' MINUTE on the Sale Law Improvement Bill. 

Section XIL-The orders of the collect!)I' under thi.· section are ~ade appealable 'to the 
higher revellue autborities in regul.r course, and are also made subject to reversal or altera
tion by the civil courts; I would not have any appeal beyond Ih. collector. The inquiries 
under Ihe section are as to the posses.ion or a party,alld as to the amount of jumma p.yable, 
shollld either be contested by anotile. sharer. Olle decision in the revenue courts will be 
quite sufficient. I should be inclined to allow no appllal to the colleClor from Ihe decision 

. of his deputy, but it may be y(ell fol' the present to admit the interference of the collector 
10 tile extent to which he can elt.ereise it in other departments of bis office. 

Section XV.-I can see no objectiolls to the provisions of tbi .. seclion. 'It certainly 
provide. for redemption of the land-I~x, alld in the manner proposed I see no reason why 
the tax should not be redeemed. It IS not probable that manv WIll take advantaae of the 
rnle, and if it were probable, still I would have ,he rule. It is not intended to dec~ease the 
resourees of posterity, while the redemption will have the effect in promoting improvement 
of .. comple,e exemption from all liability to the ,slale, the resources of posterity will be in 
no W.lY affeoted by the·transaction. The existence of the debt, and the necessity for paying 
tbe interest thereof, are facts. Tbe tt-an;action will be eq,uivalent to redemplion of the land
tax for Ii mOlley p.ymellt at 26 years' purchase, and the ,mmediate application of the money 
to the liquidation of 80 much of the debt; supposing the debt to be eXlinguished by 
redemptiou, or in olb.r words, sopposing all the public securities in existence to be deposited 
under the Act, I do not see how posterity could suffer; there would be less land revenue 
to receive, but there wonld be no i,merest to pol" I do not see Ihat the condition of the 
count"y would be impl'Oved ill ,mantre.pects. Imagine Bengal with no collecto .. s' offices, 
IlO 1 .. ~, days of paymenr, w,th ,all their griefs a!,d nllxieties, no settlements with" unfor
tunate over-assessments, no turn,ng out'escort9 fOT' treasore at unreasonable times, all the 
~o~t of co~lectors' and deputy collec:tors' establishmeals, guards,.8tc. 8tc. saved and hid out 
rn Improving the courts and the pohce. [call see no object in the land tax, ex.:ept to meet 

'State expenditure. ' Unless it be denied that the landed interest would prosper more with
out the tn tban witb its payment of debt by redemption of tax would be .dvantaaeous. 
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Sectioll XXXV., Cla.use 2.-lt 'Will he necessary on the \larD .of Gov.,rnment t<> watch 
closely applicalions for registry of tenures .under clause~ ~ a.nd ~; olherwise, by meanlor 
fictitious eases, the Go"crnment reveDue might be very IDJurJollsly affected. 
. The wivt'!l, brothers, and cousins of the.zemindars will be pot forward to claim Iha 
registry or talooks as not being liable to enhan"ement; the zemindar will consent to "'gistry, 
or, In order to prevent suspicion of fraud, will defend Ihe ca'e sufficienlly \0 give a fair 
colo\1'\' to the transaction; Bud the registry of many talooks at inadequate jumrna. having 
been effecled, the estate will be nllowed to fall into balance, and will ultimately come into 
the bands of the GovelDmenl wi,h al\ the talooks secured by registry. It is provided that, 
at any time within 60 years, fraudulent registry may be set aside em li'aud being proved at 
Ihe suit of Government in the civil court jbut the difficully of such proofs after years have 
pass(d will be excessivE', and such litigation is to be avoided if possible. .I would have two· 
classes of Eucb cases i one merely between \he parties, and not affecting the right of Govern
ment to increased a.sessment in case of Khas management-Ihe other class to be special, 
the interest of Government in opposition to the reg;sIFy to be considered, and the c'JI
I~clor's order in favour of registry \0 be subject to the confirmation· of the Commissioner. 
J would add the. two clauses 'underwritten to section XXXVI. . 

" Provided always that if it be intended that registry of a tenure of the first or second 
das. shall protect the 'tenore aga.·nst a re-settieml'nr, on the part of the Govemment, in the 
eYent of tl,e estate at any time coming ill'to the possession of Government by purchase, 
under section XLVII. of this Act, .nch intentions s"all be distinctly set forth ·in the appli
cation, which shall be sfyled applications for special registrYi and in such cases rrgistr)1. 
shalll10t be allowed wilDout the sanction or the Commissioner c:>n the report of tbe collec
tor if !.hat officel' decide i.n favour of registry .or on the appeol of aneof the parLies if the 
91'der of the coHector be against registry." 

.. Any parly dissatisfied wid. lhe award of the Commissioner may, within one year from 
tbe d"",. of tbe award~ iastitute a .uit .in ~ ei .. i1 court lOr jihe re..-etlsal of the. same, and 
~ Go~ernmen.l shallloe mlNle a: part:y to,lWlh lSUit." 

Section XXX \ U. A. concerns the Government. this is the most important section or 
the Act. It is in Fome respects in accQrd811ce wit" the principles I bave hefore advocated, 
bllt I think there would be practicaHy great difficulty fn carrying it into effect ns it stands. 
On a party applying fOI' the registry of a new undeF-tenure created at any time since the 
settlement, the eollector ,ris to satisfy bimself,. tbat the rent to be paid by tbe proprietor 
of tbe under-Ienure is fully sufficient to afford a fair proportion of the revenue assessed 
on the parent estate." The ascertainment of this sufficiency to afford a fair proportion 
""DuM be m ma·ny caSB. <Dem toimpmcticabIe.. ' . 

According to the wording of the draft the collector would have to ascertain that the rent 
of the tenure· "as fair-fait with reference to the revenue assessed on the whole estate, that 
is proportionate, not dispropol'lioned to the burthen to be borne by the remaining lands of 
Ihe estate. 

Of course this can only be determined' 'a:fter ascertainment of tbe rent of the tenure, 
and Ihe rent of the r,mainder of the zemindaree. In order to comparison both must be 
detcl·mined. 10, large estates sueb. an in'lwry·would be inle,minable. Take, for instance, 
Burdwan i an under-tenure held under tlie Rajah ofBurdwall could not be registered under 
the Act,. until the renlal of the whole of tbe Burdwan Raj bad been ascertaiae!l.· 

I wonld abandon all endeavour to ascertain what would be Ihe proportionate, the fair 
rentHI compared with the whole rental of the estate, and conlina inquiries to ascertaining 
that the rental fixed on the tenure to he registered is suitable.. If !.he lands are in th!! 
hands of ryots, under ol'dinary circumstances the rent should be about 60 ,per cent. OD 

tl,e ryottee rental. If the !'and is to. be held immediately hy the lessee without the inter
velllion of any ryota, the rent should be ahout 30 per cellt. of the gross proceeds. When 
cir,·umst.nces are peculiar. special inqniry and special terms of registry will be needful. 

By the.e meanS the int.rest.. of the State may be sufficiently protected in the event of 
the eSlate eOl\lin~ into.,the raande of the Government,. and. tile tediBus..and PlIpensive PrGClBSS 

of co~ ... ison .. ilL be 8\<oided. .. 
But, nnless the parties desil'e Ibat the ~egi8try.,should he good ,against GOllernlll2nt JIS) 

. well a •• D~ othe~aulllion, purch\lj;e~, I cannot lIlee ilie lIece~~!l 06 ;inquiry. 1indeed. ill: 
pructice. I feel a8SUr~d it would mlllke the law a dead letter,· ·depri .. e thosa who hue: 
u'''''d the eoactillent af tlti. I",w af ~Lle very thing which thel1 have. all al~ Deen seeking. 

Uud<ll' the Alit,. as .drafted, no· under-tenull. could be, orellAled anei Mgl91ered witilollt 
the approyal of a r.,YeDue officer of ·the GovemlmeDt. A zelllindlH" 'may desire' l:<il ftiae. 
money by letting a v.iJlRge f(Jr a Iei'm of years at 8. lighA r.eatal,. receming-·a s\UII,.of maoey 
.down, for the.leas9 is zemindllil' may desire to, barrllw money alld . b!I make ove~ a vill&geJ 
to the lenc.l.~ for ~Q y:eal~ tbe debt 1.0 be paid. from the uSllfmct.; 1L2:emilldar. may desire 
1.0 wake aver a Village 10 a >·Ollnger brother to, be held b)l h,m iree. of all paymentSlioll 
bi~ life; a. zemindal' nlay deSire to give 10 .a party. a block ot' jungle on a.lease for· 80 
yu '8 to be l~eld rent fr.ee for the 6r.t 20, and then to pay a light assessment; a zemin
dar may de~lre to lease a swamp for 60 years, l\eCei"ing no rent on eondition that the 
farnler lays o.ut a certain Bum on embankm.nts; or, as in the case af Mr. Mackenzie, 
whi"h fir.t led to the agitation nf this question, a ldemindarmllY desil18 to lease a quantity: 
of poor land for the planting of date trel'S fop a loag tarm. oflleam at a, very I .. ", rate. 
No Buch teuures could he regis4ered u"o.el' the law; Dut it is,. oConceillll!, in. every point 
of view deairable that sucb Il'8naactians, should he protectad, and it was· fur the purpose 

of 
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of p"ocurillg pi-oteelion for such Iransactions that the agitatiOll of this qnestion was com- Append;x, N'o, 7. 
menced. . 

The Government could nut by any pos.ibility suffer from: such transaclion_, if the registry 
i8' merely to be good against auction pure hasrrs otber thaD Ihe GO"emment; and the 
coontry at lorge must benefit from th~m, for they are indispensable to confidence, withont 
wbich capilel will not be e.pended; and i~ it IS desire,l that sucb transactions should 
stand in case of purchase by Government, tbere would be no difficulty in devising con
ditions of registry combining all necessary security for the Government, with, all necessary 
securi I y for tbe le.see. 
· The most Doble tbe Qovernor-geoeral,,, in. bis minute "f the 21st October 18&2, writAls, 
"The case in wbich the Government becomes Ihe purcbaser of an estate ill the absenoe 
of any other bidders is so distinct from. tbe case in wbich a. purchaser i. found ill the 
marker, tbat I am surprised to find Lhere. are objections to tbe provision tbat the GOy,m· 
inent, when so purchasing. shalL bave tbe power of invalidatin/; som~ of the unde'-tennre~ 
which ordinary purcbase,s are not to have.' I desire to mainta.m this distillction; but 111'0-
vided the terms of registry are made suitaLle to the condition and circumstallc.es of Ihe 
tenure to be registered, I can bardly imagine a case in which it could be a.cessory for the 
Government to object ta registry.. . " • 
· If a zemindar having given a village to be held at a pepper-corq rent IIftel" receivin[/: a 
price ror such lease, defaults, I $.e no reaSOll why tbe purcbaser ata sale .bould have any 
IIIDIle right to annul that lease than a private purchaser would have bad. If it be registered, 
the p,m·h •• er knows what there is left to buy, and he will bid accorrlingly. To annul such 
leases when tbe purchaser is not the Government is W1lD·tonly to injure th., owners or stich 
tenure., and through them to injure. the country. To annul such tenure. when Govem
ment may he the purchaser is, provided the tenures were registered, unjusl to no one, for 
1111 parties made the bargain by which the tenures were created "itb (ull knowledge that 
5\lch would be the case; lind, though inJurious to the country, not so injuriou",as would be 
the permauent diminution. of resoorc .. s, if such tenures were .s a rule to stand. . 

But when demanded (which I believe wouM be very . rarely the case, fat· nearly aD 
would be content with security against Ule effect of ordinary sales). 1 W9uld have inquiry 
made sucb IlS. I have proposed above, and alfow registry with protection against purchase 
by Goven;tment in perpetuity, or for a limited number of years, according to tbe circum
stancE'S of each case. 

In the minute I have before quoted, tbe Governor-general r,,_ .. ked: " I CUllceive that 
a pel'petual lease' for. an)l ~riaultur.l pm'pose ~a" hardly be, desirable." In Mr. Mac
kenzie'. case in nil "robabihty it would suffice. to give protcction against auction pur
chasers other than the' Government. If h~ did delli"e' pl'otelltion against a Government 
pu",ha.e, may be, he wOIl-ld be entirely satisfied witli a guarantee for 50 \'ears, and I Ihink 
such a limite<! gO.Tlmtee would' be suited to Ibe cast'!' The land he w';uld lake,. though 
poor; is capable of 'being made e.ceedingly profitable. I would allow guarantee sufficient 
to 'Pnsure to him full retul'D lin t,he capital expended; but I see 110 reason why the Govern
Ulent should deprive itself of the l"'wer of benefiliong fcom the illlflroved col"Dtion of .Ihe 
country. wbeu SUdl return bas beelt completed. L would not thererore give a g'1arantee in 
~~ . . 

In a word. I would' have no inquirya. to assets and fair proportionate, rental when 
registry is to be guod against other pu.cbasers thaD tbe Governmen~ only; I would h .. ve 
buye .. s and selfers,. owner9, and farmers. zemind .. " and tehalldars, without any binderance, 
make suoh bargams as they considered most condllciv<! to their interests; but I w0uW. 
insist on regi ... y,. witb particulara sufficient to. sbow tbe exact e"ten~ to which tbe pro
cfeds of the estate had been aliellated, so that purch .. sers sbould know w bat there was left 
/.Ii> buy. Wit"" n-gistry has' en sland; against Ihe G~erom.m. then I would have inquiry 
made as to the , ... ton$ to ",bieh the interests Gf the Government would be affected ~y the 
r"ll:isU'y~and forbid! iLor pe'll'!it it to> be made witlt guar .. nt.ee for 20' yens, or 60 )"earli,OI' 
99, or in perpetdlt" with, •• fe,eRee til tbe circumstanees ofelte'" case; 

'l:ha <lrIlOt.makea t1,..,'Collector'.< ordtel'B lIndel' seclioll9 XXXVI. and XXXVIT, .p>en to 
".,pe,", 10 tn. allp""i"", ",.eRue·authIJriories in. uanal ceurse, andi subject to suit in'cDitrt, if 
inatituted wiahin one yeor of lIui! eollector's decision. When· registry is 1'0 affect the int\!
rests of the GU-"1IIeIlt, that i", to· guarantee the- stability of tile teno.e', IMtwit\lstarrding 
pordMse by G"v .... meD~ I would have the registry etllmnneR' by the Commission .. r. With-

· 0 .. tlusthe ClDlIeetOl"" erdar would, 1I>e PJaCtica.Uy tinal.· In the cases if> whie'h' the G"".I'II
_e might auflee'mOBf1, no> OMI would appeal' or ,IIe90rt tIo the eivil co .... t. 'would' Dot in 
...,.. ease dIo"" Ilppea~ flOI th .. Buard of.l\ev_.. . . .• 

r would substitute the' followillg for clause .. jp. and. 3. section UXV'IL o£. the 
Druft.:- • 

.. Tbere 9ha1~ b" _ 90.19 of registry of tenures of the 3'1:1 clnBS, ordinary and 'special; 
otolina., waerua tellUl'e sliall he',ecD .. d against auct,,,n purchasers other ~han the Goverll
ment.; specild. whe ... 1I>:r. tenure. abali be .ec\Wed against Gov~rmll.nt .lsO'." 

Of If tbe application be £oJ: ordinary ;egistry, the provisiooa of claN 2'. aecllo .. XXXVI: 
.holl be belo! applicable.... . 

.. If the application be fo! sl!""iol. regis~ry, !Il addi~on t" the proc~S9 prescribed In 
c1auee!l, the oollector shall msmute mq Wf\e. wlth a Vlew to tbe .ecun~·of the publio 
revenlle... He ~haU acertain. the extellt !ond capubilities of t'he tenure to be· registeted, and 
aatlafy himself that the rent asseased' 111 the tenure i. not inadequte, or such as would 
. 17.54· II II • deprive 
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deprive the Goyunment of its Just dues in the eve"t of the zemindaree interest lapsing 10 
the Government undel' section XLVII. of this Act. Having m~de all n.ce~sary inquiries.' 
the collector shall reject the application for special registry, or sanction special regislI'y with 
guarantee agains. re.~ettlem~nt for 26 years, or fu.r 6? years, o~ for 99 years, or, in perpe
tuity .s he Dlay comlder sUItable, and shall suhmlt h,s proceedongs for .he sanctIon of the 
Com:nissioner whose order on the collector's report or .on appeal. should either party appeal.. 
shall be final." . 

Section XXXIX.-I would ha";e no appeal to the Commissioner in cases in which the 
Goyernment has no interest at stske. Under clause 2, section XXXVI. an)' party dis. 
satisfied with Ibe collector's award may institute a suit in the ciyil court wltliin a year. 
As, the draft slands, one party IlJight appeal to th,l' Commis.ioner and the other ~!ght 
take the case into court. It cannot I thonk be deSIrable to have two or tbfee deCISIons 
in the revenue court., and afterwards two or three decisions in tbe civil courts. Practi. 
cally, many of these l'ases will be disposed of by depnty coIleclors, and I would not 
allow of any appeal by right to the collector, much less from tbe colleclor to the Com
missioner. 

, In cases of registry in 'l9hich the Government has an interest, and which consequently 
partake of the eh-aracter of administrative cases, I have provided for !lPpeal to the COIl1- ' 
missioner, hut I would not allQw a further apl'~al to the Board even In these cases. The 
in:ercsls of the Government may I think be tmsted to the Commissioners; otber parties 
have the ciyil courlS open to them. 

Sectinn XL.-The wordi~g of this section is extremely obscure. 

Seclion XXXV., Clause 4.-1 conclude the intention is that rent shall be levied, after 
notice, under Regulalion V. of 1812, equal to the rent of good arable land. If such i. the 
intention, it should be more clearly expressed; but rent of " good arable land" is too 
indefinile. Good arable land in Assam pays four annas per bcegah, in some villa~es of 
BellO'al good arable land pays 24 rupees per bee!(ah. I would add the words ,. In the 
"illa'ge provided tbat in no case shall increased ren-t levied under this section exceed three 
rupees and eight ."nas per beegah of J4,400 (eet." 

(signed) H. RicMt18 • 

.. 
Mr. DUNBAR'S MltlUTB on the Sale Law Improvement Bill. 

TB ERB is much in tbe proposed law to recommend it, nnd. legislation on some of the 
new snbjecls introduced is ver,! desirabl~ indeed I might perhaps more Ilfoperly say. 
indispensable, but on these poonts in particular I doubt the practicability of carrying it 
out as it stands. The lIature of tbe.ie doubts will be gathered from my remarks on those 
sections which appear to me to require amendment. 

• 
Section IX.-Tbis section provides that any party in a suit pending before a court of 

justice for posselsion of the estate or any part tbereof, may deposit tbe amount of the 
ar.,rear of the revenue before sunset of the latest day of payment, and may tbereupon be 
ordered by Ibe said court to be fout into temporAry possession, under security; I think 
the law sbould declare him. entit ed to recover the amount of the deposit, witb or with-

. out interest as Ihe cnurt may direct, not from the proprielor of the estale, as laid down 
in the Bill, but from tbe estate itself, which should be restored to the defaulting pro
prietor after repayment in full, according to acc;,unlS pas.ed and approved by the Court. 

Section. X., XI., and XII.-Section XI. provides that a recorded sharer of a joint estate, 
wbose share consists of a specific portion of the land of the eSlate may apply for leave to 
pay bis share of the Government revenue separalely; and section XII. provides that, in such 
a case, summary inquiry shall be made should objections be raised as to tbe amount of 
jumma payable by such portion, the point of inquiry being whether the jumma is or is 
not Ihat which bas been (previously) rec()gnised by the other sharers. In such.a case 
the estste is juint, but the teoancy separale. It may frequently happen that a party will 
be found in possession, and that the specific lands have For some time paid a fixed and 
recognised jumma; but it may also be clellr beyond question that such jumma bears no 
fai! proportien, t,o thaI wbich is left to be discbarged by the remainder of the estate.' Tbe pro
priety of legahsmg such payments upon such grounds ap{lears to me extremely q uestoon-' 
!'ble. ,To receive {layment according to a man's interest 10 a joint estste, as provided for
In section X., is f.or and reasnnable; but I think' it is going too far to direct tbe accept
ance of a jumma, on a specific portion of a joint estate", orten arbitl'l1l'ily fixed without '. 
any reference whatever to tbe UBsets of that )lortion and of the rest of the estate. . 

Parlie~ in the position supposed in section XI. should be letl to disconqect themselves 
frolU the.. co-sbarers by the usual Butwarrah process. I should strike out section XL 
altogether, and remodel leclion XII. so as to provide only for cases ullder section X. 

Sections XV. and XVI.-I heartily approve of this new provision •. It will be a great 
encouragement to English capitalists to invest Inoney in tbe purchase of land III this 
country. • 

Section XVII.-I ooncur in the propriety of the prolection given to eststes urder the 
management of the court of warda; but I am disposed to douht whetber tbe privilege pro

. posed 
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posed to be conferred on minors of whose properly the court of wards hos not a~surned the Appendix, No. ? 
manogement uncler the provisiollB of Regillalion VI.ofJ822, is necessary. Assumption of -
management of the property of millora is the rule, and exemplion should be given ol)ly 
under circumstances whiQh render inlerference unnecessarv. and unadvisable; one of these 
should be dul' oecllrily for the payment of the Government revenue •. To allow the 
revenue of the minor'. ntate to remain outstBndin!!" during Ihe whole period of his miuorily. 
might fh·quently I,e 10 do bim an irreparable inju,y. Estales of which Ihe court of wards 
do not take charge under Regulation VI. of 1822, are' usually insignifk'8nl and of little 
»rofit, and tbe balances accruing during a minority, migbt sometimes be mu,ch more Ihan 
tbe propertv would feteh. 

Section XXIII, line 20.-Supposingthe price bid by a defaulting bidder to have ,been 
more tban "'e arrear for wbich the est.te was sold, it seem. scarcely fair, in addition to 
the forfeit of bis deposit, to make him nnswerable for the whole dilference bel ween his 
bid, and the price eventually obtained. I Ihink it would b .. sufficient to make him respou
sible for any part of Ihe arresr which might yet remain due aft~r a conclusive sale. For
{eiture of a 26 per cent. deposit, and this conlingent further re.ponsibilily are quite enough 
10 keep off collusive or reckle.& bidders. Default would prohably be tbe consequence of 
inability arising from no dishonesty of purpose. In such a case, if Government securrs i,ts 
own demand, I do not see why it should go beyond that 10 enable Ihe defaulting proprietor 
to compel the defilulting bidder 10 make him a present. • 

~~ction XXIX.-There is one condilion of restoration to possession in this section which 
appears scarcely just. A parly may obtain a decree annulhng a sale, but be is not to be 
put in possession" until any amonnt of s0'l,lus purcbase-money that may have been paid 
away by order of a civil conrt be repaid by him wilh interesl at the higbest current rate of 
Goft'rument securities," .s by a subsequent .eclion (XXXIII.) it is provided that no 
person shall be en titled to contest tbe I.gality of a .R'e, after having received any' 
portion of the purch ase-money: the ,...payment bere provided for n,ust of course refer to 
payments made to other parties. I do not see on what principle they should be cbarge 
able to • party who in no way benefited by tbem, or wby they should be allowed to alfect 
~is right under a decree wbich must be grounded on considerations of an ~entirely dilfe .. mt 
cbaracler. 

Section XXXIII. Proviso.-I think it is desirable that the acts or omissions poiDled 
out in this proviso should be more distiuctly specified. Left as it now Blando, I fear it may 
give rise 10 unpleasant and very inconvenient difficulties. ~ 

Section XXXV. Exception fourth, line 66.-Tbe fixed rent bere spoken of should be 
declared to be of good arable land" in that locality.n . 

Section XXXVI.-The purpose of tbese ruTes is .xtremely good. but 1 much doubt, 
their sufficiency; Ihey apply to old talookdaree tenures, many of wbich are of great value. 
It will be an easy enough molter for the persoll desiring to register to give all the particular. 
required to be set fortb in the application; but I confess I have no hope that the grave 
questi!)ns which these applications must inevitably give rise to can be dispooed of satisfac
loo:ily by sunomary in.vesllgation and award. If ~he proprietor objecl.' to tbe area of lanll 
.ald to be compnsed on the tenure, to tbe boundanes, to Ihe rent and ceSSeB, and the duties 
incidenl to it, unless tbese poinls are all cle.rly and distinctly laid down in the deed by 
which the tenure was originally conslituted, or clearly omitted in some olher documenl. 
!t ~. quite imposs.ible for any officer to give an award with any just confidence tbat he 
18 rIght. ' 

As registration i. to give full protection to such tenures in cases of sales of entire estates 
for arrears of revenue, I am clearly of opinion that it sbould be made dependent on the 
result of an investigation of a more careful and extended character, (lr on the establishment 
of Ihe claim in Ibe civil court. • 
. Seclion XXX,VII.-Tbi. seclion calls for the most careful and deliberate consideration. 
It seeUlB 10 me iml','aClieable to carry out its provisions as Ihey siand in the Bill; no col
lector cpuld, by means of a lummary investigation, salisfy bimself that a new tenure baa 
been created in good failh, so for 88 the interesls of the Goyemment re.enue are concerned. 
and that tbe rent payable by thlt holder' is not less Ihan is fully sufficient to afford a fair 
proportion of the revenue assessed upon the parent eslste. Notbing short of a detailed 
process, similar to tbat enoployed in cases of butwarrab, could give the colleclor the neces
sary assurance., T be renoa,ks of Mr. Ricketts upon this section appear to me very mucb 10 

.• the point. I beg to make special ref.rence to Ihom, and 10 stale that they have, my general 
concurrence. • 

Section XXXIX.-I would allow appeal to Ihe Commissioner, but 10 the Board only on 
special grounds. . 

S"clion XLIn.-If a proprielor i. 6004 fide suld oilt, and subsequently acquires Ibe 
means of buying tbe estate, as in tbe case of patrimonial property he may naturally wish to 
do, it .eems hard that he should not come in on precisely the same terms as anyune else. 
If tbe person frc:.m whom he purchases bas acquired the estate, without encumbrance., I do' 
1I0t Bee bow it could be made .ubject to them again. " . 

26 April 1866. (signed) J. DIlIIhor. 
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Mr. pA.MPrSR's M11'lUTB on the Sale Law Improvement Bill. 

TII'B intent of the proposed' law is very good, and I Ilave known so much injustice done 
and distress occasioned by the sy.fiPm of .e\lin~ entire ijmallee estates for the arrears due 
hr single shareholders, and the not affording protection to thl)ge who were willing and ready 
to act in good' ftlith BS to tbeir proportion of the Government revenue, as .. ell·as by the 
avoidance of nearly alI newly "reated Illlder-tenllres in eslates sold for arrears of revenne, 
fbat I am glad to see a law proposed which may, I thiJtk", with a few alterations in detail, 
remedy the evils and insecurity so generally complained of • 
. MycoUeagues have remurked ol).the law iO;delail. Bltd alUlOugh I g.enerally eonc.u~ with 

them,.l should wi,h t" add, 8< few remark<>. ' 

, S~clions x.1 XI.,.and XU.-;-l do not a1lticipate ahy &:reat difficulties in carrying out the 
provisions of these sectio!!',. nor elo r think th",t the illterests of the Government are at all 
likely to suffer from tlleir tlpforcement. Thefe is always so much jealousy amongst ijlDaIlee 
shareholders,. so many disQordant interests are to be consulted, and almost always some ·of 
the shilrehQlder. lire raund to be adverse.to the separation of tbe others from the joint pro
perty, that, the cQlIe~tor ,might always be certain to have objections on claims preferred 
which would enabl" hIm to cbeck or detect uny altempted frauds on co-sharers or the Go
vernment. I d" not look forward to any of the evils frOID section XI. which I .ee Mr. 
Dunbar thinks may ari.e fmm such part of the law. In· the districts where the' snrvey has 
been completed those recorda will materially aid the collector in coming to a deeision; and 
although, a. Mr. Dunbar states, the jumma.on the specific portion may be arbitrarily fixed, 
so long as it has a f.ir proPOrtjOIl with regard to its e"lent and pl"Oceeds to the jumma of 
the entire estatt, no inj ury can- be" done by admitting the possessor to a separate account'. 
The collector has, F presmoe, tbe power of rejecting such a· claim. The collector's in
quiries are confined to Ihe I'osseasioll of the alleged portion of tile estate by the applicant; 
r would therefure have hi. order open to revision· by ·the civil i court, as in dakhil kharij 
cases, 

Sections XV. and XVI. have my fullest concurrence, and I hope extensive use mag 
be made of their Rrovisions. 

Secr·ion xvn.-p thinkitmighlt be advisable to adhe .... o the proviaiou& of Section IV., 
Regulation VI. of 1822.' Under tile propos ... d enactment aD accumulatioD of arreara might 
aoerue to th" rllil\ of the millor PII h~ cGtJ¥ng .m a8!'-.. . 

Section XXIIl.-1 would not allow the,.defaulting proprietor more than one option of 
recevering hill estate .by the payment of his arrear in case of , .... default of the purebl\Ser or 
purohase ... 

SectiQlil XXX(,,.....By whom I is. tbe iJ;lterellt to he pald 1, I lIuppoae by the Government, 
BI!. .the oale Cilil (lilly .he alllllllled for non-obser1ll!.uce of t~rovisiuus of the Act by section 
UIV .• ~. ill 'aOIl8 of l1oc1dil!.r hardllhip under ~O:Cli"Q XJ,!;.V. • 

'Section XXXV.-l concu,. with Mr. RIcketts. the wording should he "'good arable land 
within the village, or in .the vicinity of the villag<!'" 

Secli.o. XXXVI. and xXXVn.-Tbese are the most important parla of the law; and 
I very much douht if any summary inquiry could enable a collector to carry through the 
objeets propooed by them. ",ad I agree generally with Mr •. Ricketts. that it. would be 
"d"isahle to me.ke Buch registration protectivlI against all auchOllt purcha.seES, excepting the 
Government ~ and i would h", .• e the collector, pre .. iQu.,to the sale of any estate., have the 
books of the registry in 8 place whel"~ all would inspect them of ."ach estaoo, SO that intend. 
iog pw·chasel'$ Qlighl; aSCllrr.aiu the llumblU' and rentals of the. pr~cted J>lope<ties. If the 
regilllel'Jl arll nQb to· be prqtective against the Government, I think that tire necessary 
ipquiries. based oDMr.Ricketts' calculatiollS might. he conelucted without much difficulty, 
nccurding to !;:xulations VII .. of 1&22 alld IX. of 18~5. If otherwise. the inquiries would 
jlltermillabltl iIDprt\cticatlil.e, tllough section nvu .. limits tile cases i!l which the 
G9veruDlen\ _y PU[C@se'. 

~"iltio" XXXIX.-If Ma. Ricli.-et~ modifteatioRlJ _ ad"i»l!d, appeals to the Board of 
Revenue Ithoul<{' only be admitted' Oil spl!Ci .. ~ gt'&undS), whieh. i&. the- practiee no .... ia 
ttettlement.. . 

• 
Section. XLIU.-The llrovisions of this section are, I think, ne.cessat)! to prevent 

collusion and fraud. • 
I wish to add one more remark: Is it tbe intent of section III .• which says that 'fStates 

in arrear in default of payment shal\ be sold by auction to the highest bidder, to bar any 
otiler \Dode of realizing arrear, in the permanentlv settled districts, and thus rescind by 
inference, though not in direct words, Section IV'., Regulation. I. of' 1801 l' BS, if so, the 
reve.nue in Sylh~t will f .. l1 in~ ~a!ances. The c:ollector repor~, Iha~ by means ·of that 
aectlon alon~ he 18 able to reahze It ID the amalt tenures of that zllI'ah. 

1 May 1866. (signed) W. Dampier. 
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Fn.m the Officiating' Secretary tt) the BOfirdof Revefllle, Lower PrO'Yineeli, to the Beerettry 
to the Go...emmeat of Be"gal, No. 248, dal~d Furl W;lli~mithe 26th .Jnne 11166. 

AfJP+ndj~~ Pi iii ~T. 
-=-

~~ . } 

IN continuation of my leiters noted in the margin, upon the .ubject of the ]?roposed new Llnd Revenue. 
!"w Jegalding the oale of eotele. f~ 8T ... ~rs of Feveon~e, I aWl dir_e4 to'91lbmlt the 'tOlIow- J. Dunbar, e,q., 
mil' .ddili"".1 remarks for tbe COD8Ide1'ortKID of the LieutenlfRt·governor. w. Dampi.r, .'a;-

Il. 'l'h. subject has been _chee "l'0n in the minules of MesSI'<!. Doahar and !f)ampiel'; ::: H. Stainfort , 
hut as Mr. Stainfortb entir~ly a~eee. III ~p;';lion witb t~e other members of ~e. BOIWTd,....u No: 229 da . 
08 be 00 .. had much expeflence m the d,slrlct to wJ"ch Ihese ,remarks .prlllotpally apply, 'n'tant' led 18th 
the Board think it right to 'bring the subject again and prominently 10 the I.otice of his ~o.~, daled 20Ih 
honour. , instant 

3. The immense nom ber or ib~ estates on iDe I·.nt,,·oll of the d'istricf of BY!'''et, and the • 
very small jumma they generally hear, has renderod it oecessary for the local aUlborities to 
collect t~~ revenue, p~rtly by dimain~ and sale of personal' properly of defaulter"! under 
the provIsions of SectIon IV., RegulatIon I. of 1801; and the ann .. xed stalement WIll Serve *" eb&wtheel<tea.t eo which, ruou,1L'e has b""". bad to ,\·h"&gul"tiono.ill quest;"uJ" This 
praetit:e "",It eontintres in 1841; ..!ler the p".Biog f1f Act L ohhat year under lIbe sanotte" 
vi the then Boatd. enG 'he- majority flf tbe )" ... ent BIMIni 'eonsiQer« toile 'legal, and such 
is •• 0 the opininn of the late legal remembrancer, Mr. C. Trey"",. MT. DooMr bas doubls 
upon the p,0inl of legality con., quml upon Ihe passing of Act I. of 1846. 

4. The Board, however, are unanimous in considering that such a provision 'is ind"ispen
sably necessary, in a district lIke Sylhet, to tbe-due conection ortbe' Govel'Dmenl Reyenue, 
lind' fIley are of opinion that it sboul'd' be distinctly re-enacted in the new law •• They d'o 
not, however, ~on.idt'r !t necesoary that tbe e"press ~Hl'cti~n Of Ihe 1I0ard ofRevJoue should 
be apphed for 10 every mstance "llh a full report fit the clrcum.tances under wlllch reer,urse 
todi&tminb i. cOIlsi<lered ... eetaSary .. as SedJiOll IV.,. Regula,fliet\ 1. ·of IIl&I ·coot.mplate.; 
but tIley think a gelleraJ powe~ lIbould be lI:i_, 1>0 thE! 11081'& ,01 R,,,,,,,nu8 ,.., in .... st 'snob 
collectors as they considere~ p~oper! with Ihe .power of distraining Ihe personal pl"Op .. ty of 
."velTDe defaulters befm" bnngmg tl\e' estates' rn ba:lance' to- sal\,-. . 

); hue ....... , 
(signed)' .E • .T.To."""., 

Officiating Secretary, 

N"","'" 
, 

Average • Average ofE_1m 'lIi,,18 .. _ }q'umhttr at ' SlIdderltRIDD .. : Number of Sttlder- jumma 
reapoct of 

~r Estate&! , d! -1M ~! which 
the Collecto!' 

, E_ pa'.Manum,m, , 
Estates , in· each Kist 'Estates 

. octed on III IbrogolDg' 
.respect of 

ill forogoblg 
, (3 in 8yJbet) 

i1r'fdregolilg the apecial which Innspect 
Authority of Column; . GOlhRrtior acted,' . to1u,. ... , 'OIIwbich} , e.lb ..... 

BOIII'd. . , l:o •. &Q.. .. ""'It .. , , 

• ' . , 
1,'~.5'J , 1,96,680: I loCi96l1 , KI,968, 4,98ti' l1,6li6 

I , 

• 
From tJhe a ..... uri .. ion ... of Re.enue' for' the 12th,,,, BII<Wg!dp"", Dillision, totbe SeoretAlI'), 

to Ibe Boand, of :a""eoUB J.owerPrO>'incea, .li'fWt Wiliimn,. No,'----,. datell·4.JuQe: 1866. 

Sir. 
I BEG til ackn!,wledge. your MiBcel\itn~ous t?i,cular; No.2" dated the 26th of'February 

last, aod to'Bi/bmlt, BDllexedi for the consideratIon' of tbe Boar<f, tbe r .. ports on the Bill of 
a new 8ale Law received from tlie collectors in tllis division. . 

. 1l •. The liWo chief altemtioll8 of tilte I"w p""p ..... cj in the Bill <lODsist in the :protection ib 
ofiera 10 aI\a~ who po,. the;" quolml of the ...... enu~ .... dtbe confirmation' Gf th.s' undel'> 
tenures mentioned· in' clase a· of the earcepiiozts ;n. sectiOJl XX XV.· • 

• 
a. Tbe former of these measures seems 10 me calculated to afford' some very desitable 

relief to, <·",sJ>arers..'ilh p ... feet safety: to' the· rerenue' of tbe' Slate. Moreover it wilt be 
beoefici81l to tlte ryot.., .8 dearillg" up,. in eues oa whioh it takes effecrt;.aU doub~ regarding 
dl8 ·ptll"llOD .... titled to·recei"erentfortbemp.n<1 as t .. ding flo'ch."k. dJe,evii:of under-tenu.res 
which spriog up in Bome districts as irrepressibly as weod. on lhe land. 

'" s..ctiOD X. is well cBlcullited to affond relief Ie sbarers in wholeestatea·; but tbe gl1!at 
majorily of pr()prietors~ where 8ub.diYision bes taken 111se ... ·.." sharers in 1D0uzas or COm~ 
ponent parts of eSlates; and as Ibe jumma of mouza. has not been apportioned, it, will be 
Impossible to aSBi&n shares of jumma in such cos.s proportioned to the Jumwa on tbe whole 
eMatl!. ' 

ZZ4 6. The 
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o. The con.equ~nce will ~f course be opposition to the va.t "'.ajority of applications for 
separate.accounts 10 shares ,In component parts of estates; proVIded that the fact of suc,h 
applications having been made becomes known to co-sharers, and there is time for 
opposition; and the result Dlust be that most of the applicants will be referred to the 
Ci"il Court. . . 

6. A law for the apportioning the jumma of mouzas seems a necessary preliminary to 
earry out fully the objects of section X. and very desirable. No obj9Clion to such a mea
sllre would be consistent with our prescnt laws, for such apportionment can be claimed 
under the Butwarrah law. ' 

7. If sections X., XI.~ XII., and XIII. are to be enaeted as they are in the Bill, there 
seems reason 10 anticipate that proprietors ",ill frequently sell slllall shares of land with 
large shares of jumma, and thus eompel co·sharers either to allow property larger and more 
valuable than that which the fraudulent sharer has reserved, ·to be sold for arrears of 
revenue, or to pay those arrears, and he make good in future the jumma uufail'ly 
apportioned.' , " " " 

8. It is quite possible, in spite of the precautions prescribed in section X, tbat co-sharers 
may be ignorant uf applications for separations of accounts, or they may be away, from 
home, or struek with sore sickness, or prevented by sOOle cause equally potent from appear-
ing within the time alluwed. ' ' , . , 

9. SOllie check might be given ,to the separation of accounts without .the knowledge of 
co-sharers by doubling the time allowed Jor objection; but this remedy might be. very _ 
injurious to the honest applicant, and I can devise no better check than that of allowing 
closure orony accoaUl which may appear to bave been opened unfairly at any time withiq. 
one year from the date on which it was opened. ,,' '., ' 

'10. The spcond great alteration proposed by the Bill is that of reeognizing and confirm
ing under-tenures which the present law declares annulled by sale for arrears of revenue.' , 

11. The two interests chiefly to be regarded by tbe Legislature in the amendment of the 
the Sale Law are, I apprehend, indisputably that of the great maS$ of the people, and that 
of tbe State w hicb i. neeessary to control and protect it. To these all other interests seem 
of secondary importance. and should apparently be so treated. 

12. It does not, how~~er; appear to me that the importation of the third class of excep
tion. in section XXXV. into the Sale Law is consistent with due obS0rvance of thia principle. 
It will render purchasers of shares of estates, the least exceptionable tenures as regards the 
State and the cultivators of the 60il, less frequent; and it will .make room for numerons 
gradat ions of idle middlemen, placing over tbe actual eultivator. of the soil superiors, whose 
divided r.,ourees diminishing with their increasing number. (vide Maltu.), will allow them 
to afford no assi.tance when erops are poor, and must be equally apt to fail in furnishing 
the funds neceII'ary to make the Malgoozar, to discharge the, public revenuei so that. 
al regards the ryots and the State, encourag .. ment of these tenures seems to be much to be 
deprecated. 

13. Again, the network of under.tenures, with which the Bill promises to eover the land, 
seems a texture of injustice 'to co-sharers, who will be compelled eilher to allow their own 
shares to be hammered away at I8les, or 10 purchase others in which their wasleful 
co-partners have ereated sub-tenures, leaving them no profit adequate to the price they 
have been fore .. d, under the alternative above mentioned, to pay. ' 

14. Under-tenants, too, are very apt to combine in order to exclude those who purcbase 
their righls, and this has a strong tehdency to prevent realization of tbe Malgoozar's dues, 
and to throw eSlate9, where section XLVII., restricting the power in section XXXVI., 
Regulation XI. of 1822, tacitly admit.. they ought not 10 be unnecessarily thrown, that is, 
on the hands of Government. 

16. Under these considerations I am adverse to the confirmation which class 3 of the 
exceptions in aeclion XXXV. would give to under-tenures.' I approve highly of the 
encouragement Ihe Bill holds out to the purchase of shares of estates; bllt for this' very 
reason, among the others which I have stated, I depreeate strongly the propagation of 
under-tenures, which are at {,resent unknown in some districts, as jeopardizin~ the stability 
of the revenue, a. diacouragmg economy in co-aharers, as producing' eompllcation, fraud, 
and litigHliun, as dungerou& to the zemindar, and' as sinking the ryot to tbe lowest ebb of 
helple8s and bopeless poverty. • , 

16. It seems to me quite impraclicable to carry out the directions at page 26 of the 
Bi II. Ameens cannot be trusted in such malters, and if the collector can do the work 
Iherein cut out for him, he must eitber be a very complying ollicer, or be endowed with 
supematural knowledge and power. . .'. 

17. With these remarks on the two principal points of the Bill, whieh r am well aware 
~o little .iu~tice to the important subject, I proceed to offer a few remarks on other matters 
m the Bill. " . , . 

18. Section V. 8ays tbat DO interest in aD estate is to be sold for recovery of demand ~ot 
being land revenue, but which are similarly recoverable, saving after the notification therein 

; " described; 
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• described; and if an under-tenure amounls to an interest in all. estate, the terms of the Appendix. NQ. 7. 
,seclion are deficient in precision, seeing that by Section XXV., Regulation VII., 1799, we 
~can, under certain circumstances therein set forth, recover rent as revenue, and enforce its 
realisation by ,ale after the nOlice entered in Regulation VnI., 1835, which is other than 
that prescribed in section V. 

19. The expression •• due time" ill section VIII. of the Bill and existing Act, i. very 
·,vague. It cannot, of course, be intended that money phced to the general account of 
a Malgoozar, after the latest date fixed for payment, shall be transferred to his credit in 
the accollnt of his 8Otale; hut it seems doubtful whether a sum credited in his generat 
account before the said latest date, is not necessarily oransferable on an application made 
subsequently to such date and at any time before the sale. Tbis ambiguity might now 
be removed. 

20. The power given in sectiou IX. to mortga~ees to prevent sales of estales seems to me 
· objectionable. A i. mortgagee under a deed of conditional •• Ie from B. The latter, to 
pay 011' A, wishes his .stste sold 011' by the collector to the hest advantage, so that he may 
have .om~thing over for himself. Tbe Bill allows A to prevent this, aud perhaps enables 
Ilim to for .. close bis mortgage, and thus obtuin the estste on what may be very inadequate 
consideration. 

~1. I do not perceive why the highest oll'er mentioned in section XIV. must be equal to 
tte amou,.t due up to the date of sale, when the liability of the purchaser will, under section 

-XXXII., run from a dill. rent date, up to which only, under section XLIV., the defaulter 
has claim to rent. • 

22. It seems doubtful whether payment of revenue cannot be, according to the tenor of 
section XV., after the latest dales fixed for payment. . 

23. Some ad9ition seems necessary to the closing provision of section XXIII., seeing 
that it may be impossiblp, from some cause or other, to receive the tender of payment by 

-the defaulter Ilt the time it is made; apparently be .hould not be allowed a longer time than 
that given to Ruction purchasers for completing payment of his balance, especially as some 
· eststes are made saleable only twice a year, and some even only once. 

24. It occurs to me tbat section XXV. sbould be altered so as to allow the Commissioner 
to recommend reversal of a sale, .. ven· tbough a petition be not presented within tbe time 
specified in .ection XXIV. A proprletor may be in the clutches of hi. adYersary, or the 

· 'jaws of d .. alh, and thus incapacitsted for filing a petition witbiB time. Relief in sucb cases 
'should be rendered possible. 

26. If we are to sell" rights and inlerests" in estates und~r tbis Bill, as I suppose we 
o are, in realisation of balances wbich have accrued in est.tps other than those in wbich the 
_ eaid rights lind interests Ii .. , alteration seems necessary: in this section. 

.. 26. I do not understand bow the execution of a decree mentioned in section XXIX. 
can be obtllined without restoralion to possession. The terms seem to me synonymons and 

'. convertible. 

27. A slight alteration at· Ibe commencpment of section XXXIII. of tbe Bill seems 
IDecesaary, because, a8 noticed in parograph 17 of Ihi. letter, we can, in realisation of 
,demands recoverRble as rev~nup, sell under a dill'erent Act. • 

28. I am very doubtful of Ihe \,roprlety: of leaving Ihe words noted on the margin in the 
specification of the fil'st and second cla.s.·s of exceplions in section XXXV. of the Bill. 

"Section VI., Rep;ulatinn VIII. oi 1793 shows dependent tulookdars wbo were at the time of 
· the decennial settlement deemed proprietors. Tbeir tenures, like Dlany others, are 
transfer"ble, and many oC lhem very valuable; at "resent they can only be brought to 
. sale nDder a s"mmary decr ... for rent due at the end ot' the year (Clause 7, Section XV., 
· Regulation VII., 1799). The Bill converts th.se talookdar., if they are in arrear at the 
time the e.fate in which tbey ure silDated i. suld, into mere leas .. holdel·s, and deprives 
them and olhers of "bat tbey would obtsin if their tenures were Rold after paying the relit 
due on them, wbich may be In arrear from CRuses-beyond their control; and this alteration 

·of the law not only .lI'ecls them very ,e,iuuily, but may be deeply injurious to creditors 
also. Tbe farmer of .he Bill has blown hot on the Interests of cr .. ditor. in St'ction IX •• 

· and cold on Ihem in tbis section. • 
• 

29. In addition t9 wb.t I boive recorded in re'pect to sub.t .. nnres generally, I beg 
t~ re~ark, il! respect to those !lOW e"is.ing, which ale included in Class 3 of the excop. 
tlons In Secbon XXXV., Ihat Ihe terms ttUder which these lenures were conveyed may 

· ~ave ostensibly conferred I?,·rpetnal ri~h.s, but the parties knew w .. n that tlte rights 
In questIon were really avoldaille by sale for ft"ear. tot' reveoue, and the price paid was 
p~poroionalely small. The Bill Dndpr consideralion proposes It> give to the tenant the 

'Q.II'e .... nce of tbe price paid aod lhe price \\ bich would bave been paid, to the los. of his 
laodlord, 

30. To make the measure f"ir to Ibe zomindars, it Beems to me that the tennres in 
.question .hould at all ev. nls remain liable to be voided by Bille for arrears of revenup, 

• .unleas the und ..... tenants intermediatel,)' St'cure tbemselv ... by purchasing their coDlinuanc:e. 

31. The 

" And whereon DO 
anear of rent W81 
due on the lateat 
day of payment of 
revenue as fi,Zed 
under sec.Donl III • 
and IV. ofthi. Ad. 
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Applndi •• NO_7. 31. The rent of good. arable Ia..d varies from 24 rupees a begah, for the tobaceo and 
_ J!Iotato tundat H.jeepore, to four annas a begah in some pa7ts of tbe SOntal pergunoa& • 

,10 th"'l it seems II"ce"""'y to say whe1le the" good arable land," with the rent of wbieh Ib~ 
rent of the land ir> the fourtb class of exceptions in Section XXXV. may be equalised ill 
to be held situatl'd. ' 

, . 
32. 1 would add to section XXVIII. the words ,. or by the decisioa 01' the lupeTi~r 

reven'll'e Bulllor;tie. ;:' and' I would alte~, secti~n XXXIX. by making the awards of col-' 
lector", open to rCVlSlon by those anthont~, wIth or wltllout "Ppeal. 

33. I wo"Id rem.rIt on section XLfIl., that Section XXXIV .• RclO'ulation XIX., of 
1814, urJ,!ently l'eqllil'e~ amendment. ThO! leading principle of the pres~n( sale law anr! 
[lill is that the revenue shall be paid by a fixed date; but any owner of a specifiC' mellal 
under butwarrab is at liberty to pay alter this date, a., until it expires, it is impossible t.o 
ascertain the Sihare of balance which he ought to tender; and because in practice it is 
impossible to' carry Gilt the provision of the section. 

I have, &C. 
(signed) H. SlaiJifM't". -

Late Commissioner,. Ilhaugulpo,e Divisioa.. 

From the Conedor of Tirhoot, fo the Commissioner ot ReTenue Bhallgulpore (NO'. 10'4), 
dated Tirhoot, 28 ApI il 1856. '. 

Sir, 
1 HAVB the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of the Board's Jetter (No.2). dated the 

26th of February, with your order passed thereon. dated tbe 1st of April; and with 
ref.rence thereto, beg to' I'eport my sentiments all the new sale lnw, together with tbose of 
Mr. Deputy Collector Davl~. 

t. Tbe sections which moot affect this district are X., X I .• XXXVl., and XXXVII. 
On receipt of your orde, 1 thought it necessary to intimate to' the moot infloential and res
pectable zemindars, tha~ I should be bappy to entertain any sentim.nt.~ whic~ they might. 
think necessary to urge in modification or otberwise of any of the sections em bod ied in 
this Act; but to my astonishment tbe.e gentlemen are silent, and lip to the present moment 
I hale nut been favoored with any reply to Illy requisition. 

a. The itlfOl'tnaeion obtained from the Record Office with reference to tbe various settle
ments of 1797. 1824, and 1830, lead me to anticipate great difficulty in carrying out the 
provisions of the Act, sbould the smaller proprietors of estates oppose. ] will take for 
instance, tbe s~lIlement of Talouk Lu"kllUopO<Jr. In 1797 this estate consisted of one usli 
and nine c\akhli vrn.ges; the sudder jumll18 was fixed Rt Rs.869. 12.6. A portioll bf, 
this estate was sold for arrears of revenue, under the provision9 of Regulation I. of 1793, 
sectioo X. The estate was afterwards divided into two portions, with separate numbers. 
awi jummas 011 tbe ront roll but tbe area of the estate was not apportioned out to the 
purchasers at auction, the lands remained in joint occupancy. Now, in the event of all tbe 
proprietors coming forw!lrd and demanding tbat a separate account be opened, tbere will 
be no difficulty ill l"OIIlprying with tbeir request, but Talooll LuckhllDpuor may bl' tbe 
property of 60 0' 60 maliks, ""me proprietors by right of inheritance, some by rigbt of 
purchase; onemalik.mayholdanannashare.anotherapjeshare.an .. tber a gundah 
sbare, auother a cowree sbare, anether a kl'ant share, "notber a dunt share, another a 
m, .. unt share, and anolher a raen share. Opposition to the application Ihere must be, not 
from oue of the proprietary bOOy, but from balf a dozen of tbem, particularly as section 
XI. rules that the application must contain a specification of the land and its boundaries. 
Tbe ,bares in pruperlies in tbis district. are sub-divided to sucb an extent that we seldom 
think of registering the sbare of a proprietor in the mutation register; we refer the indi
vi.Tual to tb. civil courts, merely inserting his name in the mutation register, without. 
specification of shares. . 

4. Agam, the rent of a mehal comprising many villages has been settled ill tbe lump. 
The relit roll is mehal",ar and not mouzawaf. A proprietor may hold a tw_nna. share 10 

two villllges ont or ten "mages compri.inll the mehal; or perhaps he may hold f)De village 
entire out uf ten "illngel. 011 his application to open a •• parate acc;ount, there ean be DO

difficulty in carrying out the provisions of the B,II,'provided all tbe other proprietors are 
agr .. eable to the arrangement; but the Buits inslit,ited uader the provisions of Regulation 
VUI. of 18011 preclude my anticipatin~ any sucb happy combination of circumstances as 
would p~rmit my carryillg out the p,'ovlsion. of the BIll without constan*'y referring parties 
It:) the civil court. The partie. mu.t there seek. Ibeir redress in the civil courts, and the 
mellal remains ill $tll/U guo ante. 

II. The tAnded propriet",.. of thi, district are "ery ".althy. The advance. mode yearly 
by tI,e indigo planters Ilnd Ga"erillnent on two produc:t. alone, indlgn and opium, are, Ilt 
the lowest cllmputation, forly lac8 of rupees. The tobacro crop on the ground on a ~.e~~ 
of land, .clh for 40, .ometimes 68 rupees the beegah. The value of land of course Tlses In 

proportion, but large zeminde1'8 do not exist in III1S district with one exception; for out of 
6 804 mehal. on tb. rent-roll of this district, One mehRI only is the property of the Maha
n:jah of Durbhenga. The necolSity of regi.tering tbe names or proprietors on the muto.tioo 

,regISter 
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.egi._ without .peeificotion of '81111:reo, ,the fleee •• ity of referring 1'I'OJ"'ietOl'. tothe ci..ii 
eo .... ts to determine their '1ightsand ;n,terest8 !n landed estate~, I,ro~es :to ~y mlOci. most 
com (lietel,. that sections X, aod XI. ~III remal1la.deadletterI0Ih!"dI8Inct..The .. bD<?". 
intended to be conferred on the propnetary body WIll be the CBuse 01 frightful lItIgatIon 1ft 
the civil cnurt. 

• • 
6, The majority of the landed propriptnrs are Hindoo., and those o( the upper classes, 

Rojpoots and Brahmins, are notoriomly litigious; it renlnins to he seen whether their love of 
Iiti!!ation and natur.1 disposition of combativenes5 will succumb to self-interest. The 
Suils instituted undel' Regulations VIII. of 1800, and XIX. of 1614, have solved this 
prabl.ul in favour of their love of 1itigation. The law nn paper look. !lery pretty indeed; 
It is on admirable Bill, ll"d lupets ... ilh my enti"" approval; but to ,,,,r?, ,ou:t its provisions 
with success is quit. another affair. The success of the measure is wuh the proprietary 
bod\'; their shares in estates bf'ing divided into anna, pie, gundab, PUD, krant, .dunt, 
mu;unt, and raen shares, must preclude my anlicipating its succ •• sful working; on Ihe 
contrary, that it will cause an enormouS amount of litigation in tbe civil courts, is to me 
matter of no doubt whatever. Doubtle,s mBny proprietor. (wh.,e the proprietory body in 
Ihe mebaJ do not exceed eight or ten iudividual» will tak., advantage Gf tbe .prOVu.UlIIS of 
this Bill, but Illy knowledge of the nati"e character .I'r.ttludes my entertaining JUly. 
aanguine hopes of ils working with celerity and smoothness, not bocllusethe fIIOyi.i,>l1. Pi 
tbe Act are faulty, but because tlle native of .India ,is naturally Qf a Jitigious disposition, 
a'bdbe is perlectly miserable if lie .. ees his neighbour'. condition mW'e prospeI'&us IhllD ·his 
OW·III.b a sUlall villuge commUnity of proprietol'S ·this feeling of <ellolDity, Qne !.owarc:l& 
Bnothel', is iutense; .to that commuuit.y the new aale Iaw ... ill be a cur6e~ . .jInd not a ;blessing. 
lVlr, Davies has expressed his sentimenl!; "" fullowu-

" I ha<e the bonour to acknowledge the recei,pt this day of the Bo.nrd's Circular, )/0. 2, 
dated the 26th I'ebru",y, iD wbich a ,rtlport is required frOID collectors on the aill Jil. 
improvement of the law relating to sales of land for arrears Ole .rI'VeUDe. 'rbe II\J'Bl 
is so general tbut it is difficult to know on what pntticular ;point a report is called for. 
Local peculiaritil's in r.gard I" landed property which migbt be ,affected by the alleratio~ 
1he law is about to undergo there are none; tbe right of ,ownerShip io regard t<> 
euperior am! subordina!.e tenures are the same llere IiIst"o.e preovailiug elsewhere iD thiIi 
province., 

U "be relief offered by separating responsibility iiI ery great indeed. aDd ,this measul\e 
is bailed with ,the utmost satislilclion by all the :proprietary bady. l'he Approval of tile 
principle is .uni"ersai, /Iud it is amatler of .... H .. "urprise that. b.iJW: 60 obviQII.B and,also 
one by which lb. Government benefits in an equal degree WIth the landholder, its recogni
tion shOluJdh.,'e beell ~o long deferred, 

" On the de.tails ,of tbe mpasure by meau.. <>f ,vhich this result is "eaured itia diffiJ:u\t. 
.. lithou! heing allowed furlhel' time {or study alld .thought" to .al!'er ,any Gpinion .. ilh 
consiqera:tiuu. 

,,'But on the lil,.t perusal of the Bill, there is a provision ,in Set·tions X. nnd Xl., iii. 
regard to the periotl allowed, within wbich objectious are permitted to he made, which 
etruck Ole a:; h.it>g objectionable a!' account (If.-its '~ry 1imited durnlioll. The ,eIlOUID
stance. under which. party possesslOg an uudoubled 'rlght maybe prevented fWID appear
ing within six w,eeka 81'~ innumerable, and will readrJy occur t~, everyone.; an extension of 
the tim~ therefore 10 afford.,greater facilities for appearance is, in myhurnble Opilliod, abso- . 
lut.ly necessary. One of tbe gravest objections to the provisions of the existing butwamh 
law, is the restriction in the time allowed for brin.ging forward adver:!e claims, all objf:ction 
which h •• ·been repeatedly and forcibly brought to my notice by reaSon of the great number 
of hut-_ ... h ·ease.ll have to dispose of ill this district. Hellee ru,y IL/Ilciety to see a similar 
fatllt ayuided ill this law. 

" I hllve another objection to urge. It I·efer. to the unlimited extent to whit'll sepanrte 
respollsibility is permitted. I admit that the principle eannut be gainsaid; every sharer, 
hO"""er .mall his possession. is entitled to be set'uu,,d in his justrigbts, B"t the question 
is, bow will such a law affect landed property ultimately, from Ihe encouragement it gives 
to fractional diviSion? I hRv. had cllses befare me in which appilcations hav. been made 
lor the partition of land paying 11 annas revenue, and less, Tbe expense and difficultieJl 
which occur in carrying through a butwarah case deter small sharebolders, in many 
motanoes, from ,applyilllg for ,tbe ""paratioR of their in.l.rests in a joint .estale; but under 
the present Jaw tb. separatioB ef shares beld in camnlOn 1enoncy will be ,easy and inex
pensi.e. and the applicatina8 whicb will pour in .will DO' CQunt b!)" hundreds or tbousands 
but by ·tens of ,tb •. u •• nds, .and in this district mure especially, ''''bere tbe proprietary body 
is known to be ¥..ry lllrge. • 

"The mos! importanl, as also the most difficult queslion involved in luis Bill, is the one 
which I't'lates 10 the security g,ven to under-tenures; from obviously selfish alld interested 
1Il0tives the landholders are. as a matler of cours., opposed to allY legislation on this 
subject. The question, however, bas to be considered not with reference to class interests, 
but on the broad principles of equity and justice, aud with due regard to the security of 
\lIe I'trblie ' .... -emIt>; ~ - ,til*, p&iftt ~ <>pioien ef -,_~ •• ~w.",boae "'''per.ieR<Je 
,is confined to minor revenue matte .... cannot be of Any weight or consequence, I shall, 
.therefore, he held excused for noL offering any suggestions, and indeed the little I have 

0";4. 3 .to 2 wn!ten 
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written on the subject of this Bill bas lleen written witb diffidence and hesitation. and 
more out of respect to the wish you expressed that I should consider and report upon_ 
the proposed enactment than from any desire of my own to give an exposition of my 
opimons." 

• I have. &.c • 
(signed) . E. F. Lau/ouT. Collector. 

From the Officiating Collector of Monghyr, to the Commissioner of Revenue for the-· 
12th Division, Bhaugulpore, No. 60! dated Monghyr, the 22d Al'ril1856. 

Sir, 
IN obedience to the instructions oCthe Board of Revenue, No.2, dated 26tb February 1856,. 

I have the honour to submit a report on the proposed new sale law. 

2. I presume that this report is only called for on such parts of the proposed law as 
may difier from Act I. of 1845. Sections:x. to XVII. of this law enact a system of' 
summary division of estates, and Sections X XXV. to XLI. detail at length a system of 
registration of under-tenures corresponding with the general provisions of Section XXVI •.. 
Act 1. of le45. With the exception of these two very important parts, the propoEed law is· 
!renerally similar to Act I. of 1845. with slight differences; SUCh os the omission .in Section 
XXVllI. of the words, .. provided such atTears have accrued since the possession of the-' 
~efaultiDg proprietor" (Section, Xx. Act I. of 1845)." 

• 3. The proposed system of summary butwarrahs appears to me scarcely necessary. The
security which is designed for part owners could be conferred by some slight changes in· 
the present butwarrah law, with less danger to the revenue. If the grounds of thi~ opinion 
be wl'Ong, the Board will, I trust, remember thut my experience as u collector does not 
extend beyond one month. Under the present law a shareholder can always prevent tbe 
sale of the estate by paying up the balauce due from another owner before sunset, and can 
recover the amount from the defaultei' under Section IX., Act I. of 1845. And were tbe' 
butwarrah law changed by tbe rescission of Circular Orders, No. 235, 24th July 1841, and 
No. 25;20th January 1841, and a regular division of any shareholder's property from the 
mailJ estate or tbe separate mebal rendered legal, such shareholder paying all expenses· 
himself, then by instituting a regular suit, anl shareholder may protect himself. 

4. A summary bUlwarrab. such as is planned in tbe law under consideration, is very 
dangerous to the revenue, and opens the door to litigation endless. If every owner of a cowrie 
of an estate, the whole estate being perhaps a jagbeer of fiye or six beegahs, is entitled to 
open a separate account with Government for the payment of one pie annually, and 
entitled to have the sixteenth part of a beegah measured off the said estate, there will be' 
great increase of labour in the collections, and great opportunities of fraud. Tbere are many 
small estates of this kind (with many owners) in this district. It may. be said that this 
petty ownership dop.s and must exist, and the law merely protects the owners. But 
registering a right is a very different thing from mere protection, aud by the rules of 
political economy the extreme subdivision. of the land is a certain cause of weakness in tbe 
state, a fact which is so certainly known as to have given rise to the law of primogenitnre ;. 
consequently the extr .. me facility which the proposed law will gPie to tbis subdivision is im
l!olitic, and it is possible that the occasional suffering of a part owner whose estate is sold 
10r another's arrear may be and is productive of good to the state. 

5. Sections XXXV. to XLI. of tbl: proposed new law contain detailed instructions for 
a system of re~stration of under-tenures, such registration having been allowed in general. 
terms in Secbon XXV I .• Act I. of 1845. That this rule is unnecessary, at least in 
this dislrict, is proved by the simple fact that no under-tenant has ever availed 
himself of the provision; and as under-tenanls appear to me sufficiently protected by 
Section XXVI., Act I. of 1645. and Section X., Regulation V. of 1812, I think that this· 
registration, if carried into effect to any extent, would materially increase the diffi
culty of reali.ing arrears of revenue from I'states, and would open the door to much 
fraud. 

6. 1 have mentionea above my belief that a t.rifihlg ·alteration of the Division of Estall's .. 
law would render any summary division unnecessary. an alteration which the Board of 
Revenue could effect without the interference of the Government. By filing petitions for
such summary divisions just before the quarter day (which would prevellt tbe sale of their 
sha,es). end le.s confusioll and serious 108s of time and revenue might be caused by fraudulenl 
·parties. For these .vario,!s reasons the proposed sa!e law. ~s in my humble opinion unne-
cessary, and, ",hel·elD It differs frOID Act I. of 1845, impohtlC. . 

. I have, &c. 
(signed) W. Tucker, Officiating Collector • 

• 
• So In original. 
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From the Officiating Collector of Bhaugulpor •• to the Commissioner. of Revenue, Bhau
gulpore Division, No. 102, dated Bhaugulpore, 19th Apnl 1856. 

S~ • 
1 BATI!: the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of the Board's letter, No.2, dated 

26th February 1866, c .. llin~ on me for a report re~ardiog the draft of a new sale la .... , 
and in cemplianc. with the Board's orders, beg to submit a few brief comments regard
ng it. 

2. The objects eet forth in the prtaOlble are most undoubtedly of the highest con
.. quene., and the ~,col~ity to'l~nded property g~ven ~y an Act su.eh as the one rroPll!'ed, if 
carried out fully, will gIVe a stImulus to the expendIture of capItal on land willch dId not 
before exisL 

3. The difficulty in carrying out the. provisions of the A ct in tbis district lies in the 
increDse of work. wbicb it would tbrow on all departments of the collector's establishment, 
(tbis could however be obTlated by increasing tbe establishment) to ('arry out the pro
.. isiona of tbe Act, without a considerable increase in botb the accountants towjee and othe~ 

e partmenta, would be, I believe, impossible. 

&;. On the towjee of this district there are borne 3,632 mebals, as noted below • 

. 
Number of Mehala :Number of Meb. • 

D ESCRIPT10N of IIIESALS. 
paliDg a payiog. 

TOT"'-
J'umma exeeedin& J'ummA Jess than 

100 ruJlOOS: 100 l1IpeeB. 

Nis •• t. 

1. III.JW permaD"'lI)' .. tiled - - - - . &63 702 1,265 

2. Invalid Jagheer JrlehaJ permllHnt1y aettled , . . 2 1,,22 1,72' 

3. :':01 .tem~nrll! or ~":rn1 .... Il~ or .let ~} • 0 0 643 

, 

,-2,424 
-

565 3,632 

According to the provisions of tbe Act, there ia no limit as to what ShB res are to be per
mitted·to open out separate aceount.. In many estates tbe number of shar<ho!ders is very 
large and tbe amount of sudder jumma paid by each consequently small; I presume by 
the srale of fees entered at the tnd of the dratt Act it was not intended that very small 
sbareholders should Le permitted to t •. ke ~dvan~ag. of tbe Act, and ~ WGuid beg to suggest 
tbat no .epHrate account should be permitted lor any share not paymg a sudder jumma of 
at least fifly lupee. p.r annum to Government; and I believe that were this limit to be 
fixed, the number of npplicatfbns for being allowed to pay for their shares .eparately would 
be very Jorge; and I do not tLink it advisable to permit tbe indulgence of a serarate account 

any patti.s whose share does not pay such a sum annually • 

• Ii. The . security ginn to farmers by Section X.XXVII. of the dl'aft Act is of great 
Importance, and It appear. to me ,hDt Ihe precautions 1J0ted therelD for the prevention of 
the registration of farms fl audulentlv granted at low jummlls (provided that ran be carried 
out) are .ufficient I I cannot but tLink bowever tbat to carry out the provi,ioDs of tbis 
section in a manner to fulfil the illtentions of the Act will be .... ry difficult, especially at 
first when a great many applications may be expected. 

6. 'rhe report or measurement of an aneen wbicb cannot be tested by an officer of tbe 
department, is not ground on wbich a collector can" ith any confidence decide as to bow 
far the jumma put on tbe same i. fair as re~alding.tbe sudder jumma of the estate, and in 
most c •• es of collushe forms lhere is nQ likelibood of any Objection from any party, as 
the "<mindar and mostajir would be both in league on tbe matter; and sliould local 
inveatigatidns not be beld by an officer of tbe collectorst., it is probable tbat the Act may 
be taken advanlage of in many instaDcfS to secure through tbe concurrence of ameen. the 
registration of farms asse.eed at fraudulently low jumma. 

1. The o.nly sec.urity against tbis is in !Dy opini?n a l?c~1 investiga.t!on, .and I believe it to 
be of the hlgbest Importance to the public tbat thIS be lDSlstcd on; II aSSIstance be ~iven to 
the c?llec~~r by covenanted or uncove~anted !-ssistan~ suffic!en~ to ena~le him to Institute 
real. inquiries I.nto ~e matters re!!i"rdmg whIch he IS re'lUlred to satIsfy h:imself by this 
section, tbe registration of farm. w,ll be a boon to the public, but J do not thmk that witb
out such sufficient inquiry it will be productiTe of good. I would propose that no forms 
paying a jumma ofless than 100 ropees be considered capable of being registered. 

0'04· 3 A 3 B. It 
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. Appelllllit, ,lITo. 'T. 8. It appears to me that the number of dakhil kharij suits instituted will be greatly 
_ increased by the pmmulgation of this Act. . . 

BeYenue. 

Bankoora, 
liard ....... 
Hooghly, 
MidDapore, 

The return from 
Beerbhoom h .. not 
yet been reeei ... d, 
but will foUow. 

9. I see no valid <>bjection to the proposed Act, with the exception of the increased work 
which wi1l be thrown on the collector's establishment, which is already too small for the 
work exp.ted of it; should it become law, I trust that from the fees which are realised 
from applications under it, extra aid may ,be pelmitted to .be entertained. At present the 
aeoountant's department in parn:icular is much o~er-worked, and for every share that js 
sepamted fram the parent mebal the <I1umber of chellans and entries in the zemincluy 
account will increase, and the difficulty of making up the accounts during the last days "f 
payment will be still more felt than it is at presellt. The Act is framed with a ~iew to 
protect the interest of those ~vho pay the Government revem,e, bllt to enable it to do so 
efficiently it will be necessary to provide tlte collectOl' with Illeans sufficient to carry out its 
provisions. 

10. I have buta very short time since entered the revenue lille, and have still .a great 
part of my time occupied by magisterial duties; the call for a report on this Ad is urgent, 
II.lId I reo ret lIOt to have time to spal'e from my other duties to give the matter mOTe thought, 
and mor~ time to the wt'iting of this repolt. I beg to> forward this letter, trusting that the 
great press of business whiehoccupies my time WIll serve as my excuse for its brevity and 
for any imperfections which it contains. 

I have, .&0. 
(signed) E. Russell, . 

Officiating Collecto~. 

From the Officiating Commissioner, ,BUTdwan Division, to the Board of Revenue, Calcutta, 
No. 270, dated Burdwan, the 29th Marc.h 181;6. 

Gentlemen, 
. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt~ on the loth of this month,.. of .your 

Ctrcular, No.2, dated the 26th February, requestmg me to call for 1l TeJ'orti"rom eaMH)f 
the collectors of ~his division on the Bil~ for the improvement of the law relating to sales of 
land for arrears of r.yenue, and to submit the same to your Board. 

_2. In accordance with this request, I forward IIhe • .eturns mentiooe<l;iu the mwrgioin 
original, and beg to state my DWll opinion on the Bill as called for also by yoar Board. 

3. The draft law proposes the foll_jng alterations in the existing law: 
First. The extension of the ordinary law of sale to the province of Cut tack, which 

has hitherto been exempted from its operation. , 
Secondly. The seCllring the tights ,of amorl,,"Bgee ·who pays up the balancedne from 

an estate. 
Thirdly. The securillg the rights .of ·asolvent shareholder against the default df 

. his oo-sharers. 
Fourthly. 'Tbe securing the rights "f a solvent proprietor against the neglect or .fraud 

orhi. agent. . 
Fifthly. The securing the right of under~tenants . 

. <l, On tbe first point the opioioa of the ,Commissioner of Cuttack will probably have 
decisive weight. I am aware of no "alidobjection to tbe proposed exteusion. 

6. The second point secures the right ·of mortgagees ·very effectually, ana, in roy opinion, 
'Yery £aidyand properly. By the present law,although a martgagee may pay up the baltlIlee 
due on an estate, that gives him no additional lien upon the ·property; he can only ·reco'rel' 
!.he sum so "aid us .8 common debt in the regular mode through tbe civil courts. The draft 
law, ho":eve~,pr,,yjdes, at the, end of Sect~on ,IX., that if the, mortgagee can prove be!'>re·a 
court of JustIce that the depOSIt made by hIm was neoessarY,lD order to pl'6tect any 'lten be 
had upon the estate, the amount so paid by him, "shall be added to the amount <lfthe 
original lien." This amendment seems to me, as I have said ab:lve, a. very just ,and pr.oper 
ane, and a great improvement ~pon the old la.w. 

6. The thirdllitemtion protects the solvent shreholderfrom the default of his partners. 
There can be little q uestion,l imagine, as to tbe propriety of this amend'ment if itb. possible 
to carry it ,out; bnt the difficulty is, as ·to how it should be done. The draft Act proposes 

. tbat every sharer in an estate, whether a '8hlll'et' in a joint estate beld in common tenancy or 
the holder of the specific portion of the land of an entire estate, should be able to prOtect 
his share from sale by paylllg up his own portion of the balance, and that in such caaesthe 
Collector, .after certain inquiries, must open a separate acco.lmt in his books for the s.olvent 
ahareholder (~.ection X.), alld must Ilredit separately to his share all paymenta made by him 
on account of It. 

'l. 'It strikes me:tlurt this mode of pro~eeding .. ill 'hardly answer the purpose contem
,plated; that i. to aay, .that it will be found in practice 80 complioatad alld cumbrous, tbatit 
"Will probablybrealr. doWli. , 

8 •.. There 
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8.'Tbere are hundred. (literally hundreds) of estates in this distriet alone, which pay I~ss Appenctilr,!fa..,. 
than one rupee per annum, and some of these have" recolued sharets," anyone t>f whom' 
may, under the new law, c1aim.to have a sep8rat~ acc01lllt open~ for hi,?, in the colleetor's· 
office. What a mass of eompllcated acrounts th,S will necessarily give nse to. 

9. One of these" recorded sllarers," for instance, comes to tbe collector ., Ihe latestI 
day of payment tenders, the awount of his share; and gives in a. written application a.skUIg 
to have a separ~te account opened in his name. The eollector teoeives the money at onc.., 
and on the next day issues tbe notice required. hy Sectioo X.,. and not until some tima 
after can he decide upon the propriety or otherwise of alJ?wi~g a separate a.ccount.lO be 
opened in his hooks. He may have hundreds of such applicatIOns, and the last of them 
may 1I0t be decided on for some weeks,. o. even mOllths.· In the meantime rh" collectillOs 
and accounts in the office a.te' thl'own mto co.ttuslonyand I am not snre thet the GOVeTll'
Dilent l"veDue may DOt, perhaps; snffer in consequenee. 

10. Tak~ a case for instance: A. B,. C, D, are recorded proprietors of Mouza E. 
A, Band C, deposit their .eparate shares and crave a separate account, but D depo.ita. 
twenty rupees, sayin!/: that half, not only a fourth, of the estate i. in his possession. After 
Bome time the emlleclor .. institutes a. summary inquiry into tl,P. fact "f possession," and de
cides, uDd ... Section XII., thaC 1) i. in possession of a two-fifth share of the estate, l1li. 
A, B, and C. of one-fifth share eacl>. Now aere will be a. difficult matter. to settle, forevery 
on.~tnOW9 bow very eomplicated bntwarrab ca.ses are at all times; bot this is not 0121,. • 
bntwarrah caae, but an Act. I V. of 1840 case allY.); and under the proposed law such' caself 
may acero, ow. IDld over again. . 

11. It seems to me, on the whole, thut the draft Act mixes up, unnecessarily, a but
wa ...... h law with a. Side law, and that it would be prererable to separate tbe- two-to pass 
the· sale law with,"'t any butwarrah pTo>isi""", and w make a separate ena.clment f"" the 
latter purpose. 

12. But if it be determined to have the· two to~ether, I would certainly recommend that 
a limit should be laid down, and that the benefit ot separate payments should not be allowed 
to any shareholder who cloes not pa1 at least (say) 6<0 rupees pe~ annum. 

13. It is said that the share of a poor man payin~ 40 rup~es per annum may be of as 
much concern to him as Ihe estale of Ilie Maharajah ofBurdwan paying 40 lakbs, and that 
therefore it is not just to lay down any limit. It may not be easy to gainsay this, but still 
if we find in practice that this cannot be carried out, as I think, we must set aside the plea 
of universal justice for that of general utility. If there i. no limit, the sharebolders paying 
nnna and even pice jumma. are entitled to a separate account equally with tbese who pay 
Iakhs; but this would, to my mind, give rise to so much complication and confusion iD the 
accounta, as to jeopardise the entire scheme. 

14; There sbould also, I think, be some limit as to the time within which applications fOI" 
aeparation of shares should be required to be wade. For instance, all such requests should 
be made in writing (say) one month before the last day of payment of revenue. 

15. There is another point which I may notice conneeted with this part of the subject. 
namely, whether in case a sale takes place ofa share which has.beenseparated, and no hid 
be offered equal to the amount of arrear, a second period of ten days should be allowed to 
th~ default.rto pay up his original ba.Jance. I would strongly urge that it should not; this 
indul!!ence would break in upon the esaential principle of tbe sale law-a principle whiclx 
hKS been found to work so admirably_nd·l should be very sorry to see it thns set &.Side. 
Such a clause would be, 10 my mind, a. step baekward. in legislation. 

16. With regard to ,"curing the rights ofa. solvent proprietor against tbe fraud or neglect 
of his agent~ by allowing the former to deposit witb the collector ca.sh or Companv's paper 
for Ihe. p!,rposc of.being .pplied to the payment of arrears! I imagine, there can hardly bli 
two oplOlOn.. Th,s will be a very great boon to all proprIetors ofland, and will be looked 
on as a benefit of no ordinary kind. The advantages are so self·evident that it seems 
strange it sbould never have struck any oDe before. 

17. There should, bowever, it seems to me, be a discretion allowed to tbe collector to 
reject such applications, if he thinks fit. Without this we shall have landholders depoSiting 
Government securities wilh the collector merely to ~t rid of the trouble of drawing the 
interest themsel,es; othera may place it.in the collector's treasury for security's sake, and 
Dot for the purposes contemplated by the law. , 

18. 1 now come to the most important pad of the dra.ft Act, namely, $he suhjec£ ~ 
uuder-leDur ••• 

• 19. Undol' the present law all recent under-tenures fall on the sale of the parent estate: 
The nNtural consequence is, that but few capitalists will layout their money on land to 
which they can get no sufficient title. Capital is universally admitted to he the great want 
of India, and therefore it may be not unfairly said that the present sale law has the effect 
of contracting, instead of developing the resources of the country j. of depressin ... , instead 
of raising the .. a1ue. or land, and of discouraging, by every means in ita ~wer, the 
inlf?duction of meD of European skill, and enterprise and capital, into the interior of 
India. . 

0·54. 3 .I. 4 20. Many 
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20 .. Many years ago the present Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal proposed a plan by lbeaUll 
of which, as it seems to me, all these drawbacks ~ouid have been avoided. He SuO'O'ested 
that nndel'-tenures should not be in any way affected. by a sale, that they should st:nd as 
good with ·the purchaser as with the old proprietor who created them, and that the sale in 
fact should be made subject to aU the incumbrances which may bave been imposed upon it 
before or af!,r the time of settlemeut by any former proprietor. If, from tbe over-creal ion 
of sucb tenures, the value of tbe parent estate sbould bave fallen below the amount of tbe, 
Government revenue, so tbat the latter would be jeopardised, it was further proposed at 
that time, tbat the estate should revert to Government, who would be empowered .to make a 
nelv settlement of the land. . . 

21. This always seemed to me a very complete remetly for the great acknowledged evil 
of the present law, one which would get ~d of all tbe reasonable complaints of bonest 
under-tenants, and at the same time secure, in the most complete lUanner, the revenues of 
the Government; but the draft Act proposes something qUIte different, and we are now 
told that tbe proposal to whicb I bave alluded above do~s not give complete s~curity to 
under-tenants, that it is a " half measure a t best." 

22. The new PI'oposal is, that all nnder·tenures should be registered, and that wlien the 
1l0lder of a new under-tenure (tbat is, of· one created subsequent to the 8 etllement) applies 
for registration, the collector should im,nediately cause the talook to be measured aud 
lOur.eyed at the expense of the talookdar. Then, if the collector i~ aatisfie d that the rent of 
the talook is fully sufficient to afford its share oftbejumma of the estate, the tenure will be 
registered in complete detail, and this registry will secure it, in all time coming, whatever 
mny become of the estate. . 

23. With much deference to the ~e.t name and to the ackn!,wledged ability of the 
proposer of this amendment, I mnst say that ( doubt very much whether it is calculated to 
benefit the person whom it professes to advantage (namely, the under-tenant) as much 
as is supposed; and it seems to me eminently calculated to jeopardise the Government 
revenue. 

24. First, as to the under-tenant. By the ori~inal proposal his lease would stand good. 
notwithstanding a sale, and it would only be In case the value of the entire estate sunk 
below the amount of tile suader jumma that it could ever be hereafter questioned. 

25. M, belief is that this is a contingency which would but rarely occnr, except in the 
cases whIch it was intended to meet, namely, cases of fl"Bud; and in su cll cases, who would 
wish to nphold the interests of the fraudulent under·tenants ? 

26. It is notorious that the value of permanently· settled land h as risen very greatly 
during the last half century. If it had not done so, should we have two-thirds of the land 
in Bengal held nnder talookdaree tenure as at present? 1'/Je original zemindar would not 
let his land except on a profit which the talookdar has to pay, and tbis profit shows the 
increased value of the land. 

27. Wherevel', therefore, there are under-tenures, especially when they are held by men 
'Of capital, we may be pretty sure that the pal'ent estate is not likely to fall into the hands of 
Gorernmeut from depreciation. . 

28; In the very uncnmmon case of ahona fide depreciation of permanently settled 
property by (say) dilnvion, 01' the decay of old markets, or any otber accidents, the under
tenure would be liable to a re-settlement, and it is said that advantage might be taken of 
this by the Government, and that the collector would fix: tbe revenne of every beegab of 
land according to its existing value; so that a meritorious under-tenant would be fined by 
·an enhancement of his jnmma for having improved tbe value of his tenure at his own 
apense. But if this i~ the only objection, and it seems to me, I IOnst say, very much of a 
visionary one, it mii1;ht be partly remedied by declaring that in any new settlement so made, 
the new jumma of the' entire mehal should not be raised above ,the permanently settled 
jnmma. Thus, if the jumma of the whole estate was 100 rupee., and that of the under
tenure 60 rupees, the cullectof, if he thought fit at tbe re-settlement to put a jumma of 9() 
rupees on the under-tenure, would be unable to put more than 10 rupees on the rest of the 
property.. It may be asked how would tbis benefit the meritorious under-tenant 1 It 
would, at any rale, guarautee him against any exorbitant demand. 

119. The amended proposal is declaredly intended to benefit the under-tenant himself, but 
I very mucb question whether that person would not prefer the original proposal to the new 
one, There would I:e no expense of compulsory registration, no) trouble, no measnring, no 
.urve~·ing. nn ameP.ns, no mooktears, no inquirin~ into crops, assets, and so on, in order to 
II satisfy" the collector that tbe rent of the talook was sufficient to afford its share of the. 
jumma nf the estate. All would be clear before him, and be could layout what capital he 
pleal.d un hiB property froln the day after the amended law was passed,' and never trouble 
hi. h.ad .bout the zernindor or bia affairs, Bnll never be obliged, as is too often the case 
now, I .111 inclined to think, to advance money to the zemindar in order to prevent him 
from carrying uut a threat of defanlt. He would also, if the estale . wet:<! brougbt to the 
hamlnel', have the option. which I bdieve in nine cases ouL of ten he would seize, of pur.,' 
eha.,og th~ whole property him.elf; or if he did oot choose to do tbis, he might, I believe. 

• .• very 
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very plllcidly tru.t himself to be fairly dealt with·by the collector, or, if·not by bim, by (he Appendix, N~~';.· 
commissioner, and failing him 'also, the Board and tbe Government. . 

80. And now as to the interest. of Government under this new law. It strikes me that 
it leaves the Government too much in the hand. of the collector. An under-tenllDt applies· 
for registry. The collector caus •• the tenure to be medured and sUl'veyed, and if he is 
satisfied that the rent paid bl tbe under-tenant is fully sufficient to alford its share of the 
jumma of the estate, the tenure is at once registered, and this registry secureli it for ever af 
the rent then fixed. 

SI. But do collecioN never make mistakes in settlements? Are th.y never deceived by 
tbe ameens and subordinates to wbom they must trust for a great portion of tIu, information 
upon which their settlement must be founded?· Are commissioners never wrong in their 
judgment in surh matters? Has experience told u~ that the revenue nuthorities are imma
culate? that they never commit all error or a fault in a settlement? 

S2. It may be worth the while of many under-tennnts to spend large sums of money 
in furnishing false information during the progress of such surveys, but the collector's order 
once given, the under·tenant is safe" in all time coming;" there is no locus penil.nti~ for 
the· GOYernment, the collector's order bas been passed and csnnot be amended. . 

3j,. On tbe whole, I am of opinion that the original. amendment proposed would be 
found in practice to work better than the new one, that it would be more satisfactory to 
under-tenants, and that it would be a much safer principle for tbe Government to go upon 
tbemselves. . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. H. Young, 

Officiating Commissioner. 

From the Officiating Collector of Burdwan. to the Commissioner of Revenue, Burdwan 
Division, No. 47, dated the 24th March 11l56 .. 

Sir, _ 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter, No. 40, dated the loth 

instant, with its enclosure from the Board of Revenue, No.2, dated the 26th ultimo, on tbe 
subject of Ibe propoRed Bill for the improvement of the law relating to sales ofJand for 
anear. of revenue, and with adve.·tence thereto I beg to offer the following remarks:- . 

2. The fundamental alteration. proposed by the Draft Act to be introdored, may be 
condensed under the following five headings: - _ . 

I. The doing away with the necessity of obtaining the previous sanction of the 
Board of Revenue to sales of estates for arrears of revenue in the province of 
Cut tack. ' . 

II. The securing to the mortgagee of an estate, in the event of his preventing the 
estate being sold by himself. paying up the Government arrear, the same b~nefit 
quodd the sum so dPposited as be possessed in regard to his original lien on ·the 
estate. ' 

III. Tbe allowing landholders to deposit Company's paper with the collector, so as 
to prevent their estates being sold owing to accidental circumstances or owing to the 
fraud or neglect of their agents. • 

~ IV. The securing from ~a1e the shares of non-defaulting co-proprietors in estates; 
whether the shares in question may be held in joint tenancy, or whetber the area 
held by each sharer may be distinct. . 

V. The registration of bonlJjide under-tenures; both those which existed at the time 
of the decennial settlement, as well as thoso which bave ";nce been, or may bere
after be created, and the tbereby upbolding the proprietors of them in possession of 
their lands at the same rates as heretofo.·., whenever tbe. parent mehal,. of which 
tbey form integral portions, may be sold for arroars of revenue, or for other demands 
wh.ch are directed to be realised iJl the same manner as arrears of revenue. 

3. It i8 to the last two most importsnt of the five proposed fundamental altelalions 
in the law that it is my intention obieBy to confine my remarks. I am not aware ohny 
objection .to the three other proposed alterations;, but, on the contrary, I consider the 
concession which it i, in contemplation to grant to mortgngees, and tlie allowinG' land~ 
holde .. to deposit Company's paper, to be eminently just and useful measures. " . 

4. It ,occurs to me to re'!lark, in connexion with the .proposed chan!\e in the method of 
conductmg sales of estates .~ Cuttaek, that some alte.'8tton m the wording of ilection V. of 
tile Draft Act is ~a1led for In regard to estates whicb are. not situated within that proYince. 
I allude to tbe second class of estates whicb it is proposed under the new lew sball not be 
Bold unless the provision of Section V; of the Act shall ha"e been duly followed oot in 
respect to them. I think it should be more clearly defined wbat i. mennt. by permanently 
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settled estatea. The Board of Revenue ruled in their circular, dated the 18th May 1842,
No. [3, that estates could not _be sold undel' the general provisions of the sale law until their 
settlements had been confirmed by competent authority. The mode of procedure. which has 
been- adoptedjn consequence of this ruling has been to dispense wIth the fifteen days' 
SJleoial notice of sale In all cases where tbe ~ettJements having been regularly completed 
witb tbe proprietors under tbe _provisions of Regulatioll VII. of 1822, had been ronfirmed -
by competent authority, even .. lthougb tllose settlements were tE\mporary ones only. On the
otber hand, estates settled in perpetuity by the settlement officer or collector, but the aettle
Jllent of which had not been confirmed hy competent alltbority, could not be sold without 
thtl fifteen days' special notire being in the first in,tance issued. I do not tbink it can have 
been the- intention of the framer of the new Act to put the temporarily settled estates of the 
districts of -Bengal in a more favourable position than that which they before occupied, in a 
better position indeed than tliat which it is intended- the Cuttack estates of the sallie calibre 
shall h, necforward oc~upy; and it seems to me tllerefot-e that the wording of the section 
ought to be so altered as to continue the B~ngal temporarily settled estates which have been 
confirmed by competent author-ity on the same footinl\' which they formerly stood on and on 
whicll it is now proposed to- 'Place the" Cuttack ones. In the same manner- the section ought, 
it appeats to me, to define that permanen.t!y settled estates in Bengal districts are not to be 
sold without the special notice, unless the>t settlement has been confirmed by competent 
authority. _ 

6. Next, in regard to the pt'oposition of staying the sales- o~ the shares of non-defaulting 
co-proprietors of 1111 estate, whether tbe shares in question are beld in jGint tenam:y (ejmalee), 
or whether they are held ~el'a!-ately (tarreek or chinnit). It appears to me that, in the 
former case, tbnt is to say, wbere the whole estate is held in joint tenancy, the mode of pro
cedure recommended by Mr. Grant may with much advantage be resorted to, and that, in 
the second description of cases, that is to say, wbet'e the land held by each of the co-pro
prieton; is held by them separately, the same method of dealing with the separate share. of 
the estate moy be successfully carried out, although the operation will undoubtedly be one 
of great labour and intricacy. I agree- in-the propriety of .1I0wing a non-defaulting 
co-sharer in either of the above descriptions of cases to save his share fl'OIn sale, and also 
of M •. Grant's proposal to bestow that boon on all classes of estates, however small their 
extent and jumma; alld J am also of opinion that the allowing co-sharers to open separate 
accounts with the collector for the sums due on their respective share. is a proper measure, 
although it will certainly cause much additional tr.,uble to the collectorate omlabs in some 

-districts. . 

6. The nlanne,-, however, in whid. the Bill proposes that the defaulting proprietor's share 
sball be dealt with when pu.t up til sale, and the course which is to be adopted in selling 
the whole estate when the balance due on the share is not covered Ly the amount bid for it, 
appear to me ,to be open to objection. -

7. I do DOt ~ee why it should be considered necessary in the former ease fllr the amoun t 
of the bid to be suHicient to cover the amount of the balance. If the balance due by the 
sharer was I'Ilpees fifty, wby sbould not the colleetot· be allowed to sell, supposing there was 
a hOlla fide bid of rupees five, or say of one rupee even, Government being left to realise the 
residue of the arrear ft'Om the delaulter ill such manner as they might be able? Tbere 
would certainly be danger sometimes of the defaulting ~hareholder colluding with the new 
purchaser, but I do not think such a ,,"suIt wuuld often 6ccur. I would empower the col
lector to sell on any honafide bid which might be made for the purchase 'of the share, how 
slllall soevet' that bid might be, and by whomsoever (the defaultmg shat .. r alone excepted) 
th.t bid might be made. I would restrict the collector receiving a bid from the actual 
defaulter unless it exceeded in amouRt four times the sum due. In this mariner twenty-five 
per cent. of the purchase money would be at once realised from the defllulter, and tbe 
Goverument arrear would be .t once recovered. There is nothing~ that I am aware of, in 
the existing law,. wbich prohibits an actual defaulter Lidding for the {'urchase of his own 
e.tate when put up for sale for arrears 9f G'l.vernment revenue; nor is It desirable, nor was 
it I believe ever intended, that nny such restrtction should be imposed on landed proprietors, 
who may from time to time for vurious reasons be dt'Sirous of ascertaining tbe market value 
of Iknded property in the different districts in which they are proprietors by putting tbeir own 
estates to the test of a public auetion. 

8. Under the existing law the course which a collector would adopt- in the eVent of the 
actual defa ulting proprietor of an estate making a. bid and there being no other bidders for 
it, would be to bid for Governlllent up to the t'xt.nt of the balauce, and if the defaul~er went 
beyond -it, tu knock the estate down to him; but, as of course Gol't'rnment would not boy 
shares in eBtates, this method' could not be fullowed out in dealing witb them, and I would: 
I'ecommend, instea..t of ii, the modified plan which I have noted above. The collectoF-would.. 
ollly have to proceed to the ulterior measure propQ8ed by Mr. Urant when there had beell 
no {;",,{1 fide bid, h(lwever small, for the share, or when the bid made by the actual defaulter 
himself" a8 less than four times the amount of the balance. 

9. Where the co-sharers WllO had paid up, and to whom would be giftn the option of pur
chasing the defaulter's- share in the event of the latter not being disposed of at tbe first sale, 
mi!!ht not be able to agl'ee among themselves as 10 who was to be the purcbaser, it appears 
to me proper that some- provision oueht to be made in the Bill to decide the point. One of 
the CQ-aharers might lay, for example, that he was ready tcJ purchase the whole of the 
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defiaulter's share, but that he was indisposed to purchase it in conjunction with his brother- A d' N 
_1. hI' d h T l' h f h ppen IX, o. 7· ... arers; and B second, per aps a t 111' ,00-8 arer, 1\lil/.bt ... y the same. 0 wile 0 t em 
in such case .hovld tbe preference be given 1 To him holding the largest share in the residue 
of the estllte 1- 'fa tbe one who was prepared to pay the larg~t price 1 or, if th.e co-sbarers 
could not agree amongst tl1emselves as to who was to be the purchaser, would '" sueh case 
the whole estate have to be brought to the hammer? 1 think that, in the event of dispute, 
the share should be sold to the bighpst bidder among the non-defaulting co-sbarers. 

. 10 .. With regard to the question of enfOl'cing the registry of under-tenures, I am of 
opinion that it should be left optional with the proprietors of such of them a. existed at tbe 
time of settlement to reg'ster or not as tbey mIght tbink p,·ope,·. If re!!"istry were effected, 
it should thenceforward ensllre tbe under-tenure holders from ejectment and enhancement 
of rent; but if it were nOl effected, I do 1I0t consider t'hat the omission should be consi
dereda sufficient I!.round for ignoring the validity of the tenure. To say nothing of the 
expense, there may be many good reasons why the holder of an old under-tenure is not 
prepared to register. He may have- ah'eady obtained a suit ill the courts upholding t,he 
,alidity of his tenure, c.r tbe very fact of his non-registering may ~ the means of inducing 
II." zemindar to bring II suit to try the validity of II holding regarding which Ihere previou.ly 
exi.terl no di.pute whatsoever. I have no duubt that a very large number of the hQlrlers of 
the old under-tenures will take advautage of the provisions of the Act and will proceed to 
~r; bllt, as I have remarked above, ! would make the act of registering an optional, 
not an imperative one, aud ['would not put auy limit on the period within which the old 
put".e holders should be required to proceed to registry, or in defauI~ of doing so, should 
lose the benefit they would othorwise have derived from resorting to it. From the wordin~ 
of the Draft Act (Section XXXVI.), it would seem that Ihe collector will not be requirea 
00 make a Buney of these old tenures when application is made to him for their registry; 
but that he i. to be guided by the information filed by tbe applicant as to the bound
aries and situation of tlie Ilolrling, and i. 00 proceed at once to register in the absence of 
any objection on the pal!' of the zemindar: but it seems to me that a survey and careful' 
.... cording of tbese old lenures is qufte as much called for as i. a survey and record of the new 
under-tenures; for the zemindar mi~ht, if so incliued; collude just as easily with the' holder 

_of the one as he could with the holder of the other. . 

1). The proposal for sur.eyin~ and re(listering the new unaer-tenures according to the 
rules laid down in the Draft Act IS an eqUItable one, and although tbe carryiog of it out will 
i~ many. distl'!cts, especially in tho,se to ~he e'."'tward o~ Bengal, be attended with very great 
difficult ... , stIll I thmk that the dlfficultles will not be IIIsurmountable. ' 

12. In thl. dislrieqBurdwan) I do notalltioipate mucb trcuble in carrying out the work. 
The putnee t.looks, generally speaking, consist of one 01' more whole villages, and as tbe 
boul1daries of each village, as well as itse,act Q,rea, will have heen correctly marked out ~nd 
ascertained by the revep.ue survey, the collector will find but little difficulty in ascel,taining 
whether or nol the aunual talookdaree jumma bears a fair relative proportIon to the gross 
revenue of the whole estate. The old collectorate papers will show him what were the area 
and a.sets of each separate village of each separate estate at the period vrben the records i~ 
question weI'. drawn up, and although the assets and arens of some of the villa!;,'. may 
now differ more or less from what they then were, Yet I do not think that the dIfference 
will ill \1IallY instances be found to be large. . , 

13. Trscing out, surveying, and recording, pareols of land held in putnee, and the making 
an approximate calculation o:f their assets telatively to those "fthe estate of which they fOlm 
a componenl part, will .not be nearly so easy an !lnd.rtaking where the under-tenures, 
instead .. f ~llnsi"til1~ of 0"1' or more whole VIllages; comprise, as is not unfrequentIy the 
case, ollly p.·rts "I one or. more villageR, tbose parts nol beiug in one compact plot, 
but 'Illltl.t-red in lIifferent pieces .a\1 over the village. The survey aud the old collectorat. 
papers ",ill ollly.in IlUCh "ases be "" far of assistance to the collector in .enabling him l!l 
determine tbe lelath·. "rea and asset~ of the under-!<lnure quoad the gross area and a .. et$ 
of tb4 PJl.reut mehal, tlla! the former will show the limit3 nnd area of the villages in which 
till> .everal parcels of land Jj,aking up the \lnder-tenure are comprised, while the latter will 
show the eJ(tent ~lId jPll;tma of tile se.veral villages ~s !:hey stood at lhe time when the paper~ 
in question w.en' prep'J'eIl. .It will !'till remain for the collector to survey and map ,tile 
seveml parcels of \nnd to ascertain the description of soil, and, baving done so, to determine 
.. hetl .. r the putnee jumma paid by the,putoeedar for bis holding is or i. nol fairly propor
tionate to that of the ",hole estate. 

14. In tilis district and in Bancoorab, the registration of the yutoee lalooks will be mate
rially n.sisted by the course which has been adopted ill carrymg out the revenue survey_ 
"he greater "art of tb.ese two distJicts appertain, as you are aware, to a very few larse 
Pl.eheb, which mehais are ·I.t out iu putnee tenures of one, two, three or 1I10re villages In 
each, to a large body oC putneedars now in Bancoorah. It not unfreq uenlly happel!ed that 
there were so many as 16. 20, 26, or even 60 contiguous villages all belonging to one and 
the same mehal, and tbe separate identification of each one of which was not therefore 
absolutely demanded by the survey rul •• ; but as tbese fifty villages were all let out in 
puloee to I8VeraJ, perllaps, nearl, to an .equal IlUJIlber ~putaeeder .. a mowzawarree survey, 
or waa! _ in. Ill'" ,;nsl8Jloea an.equiYalem to ,a talook.daree &I1rv .. >" was deellled pr .. per to 
be reao.ReQ.IQ. ThiI", ... Ilfi"eclecl. in e_y iQ$lIu1oe ,in. ,whi.ch adjoming villages .WeEAl .belli 
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by distinct plltlle~dars, and in al.most e!ery instan~e the ,bound~ry Wd8. amicably adjusted 
between the partIes, all future dlsput .. s 1D the maglstrale sand 10 the cIvil court as to the 
boundary between tbe adjoining villages or putnees being thereby set at rest for ever. The 
putnee tenures in Burdw"n are very simIlar in nature and extent to what they are in Ban
co.orah, II'Ild they are being dea't with in the same manner. 

I have the bonour to be, &c. 
(signed) H. M. Reid, 

Officiating Collector. 

From the Officiating ComUlissioner of Revenue,'16th Division, to the Board of Revenue 
Low~r PrQvinces, Fort William, No. 308, dated Chittagong, 19tb April 1866. ., 

Gentlemen, 
I BA. v E the hOllour to submit my opinion on tbe draft of the new Sale Law, and to forward 

tbe communications I heve recej,'cd from the collectors of this division on the same 
subject. 

2. Sections X., XL, and XII. treat of the separation of shares, whether held in common 
tenRncy, or consisting of specific portions ofland. A recorded proprietol' may apply to the 
collector to pay his share of the Government revenue separatply, and a recorded proprietor 
may, within six weeks of the issue of a notice, make objection to the application. It must 
be a well-known fact that numerous estates do not bear on the books of the collector any
thing like all the names of the parties wbo are the several proprietors. Is it intended that 
non-recorded, but at the Home time well-known proprietors, shall be debarred the benefits of 
this provision of the law I If sucb is not tbe intention, it should be declared that all joint 
proprietors, be tbey recorded or not, shall be at liberty to avail themselves of the provisions 
of Sections X. lind X I., and that they shall beat liberty to object to tbose provisions being 
made availnble by any co-proprietor; and tbe qnestion, wbether tbe party applying, and tbe 
party opposing were proprietors or not, might be left to be decided by the collector in the 
summary inquiry be is directed to make in Section XII. 

3. But, if it is the intention of tbe law to confer the boon of separation only on recorded 
proprietol's, the sections may stand. A correct record of tbe interest held by every individual 
owner of land in every estate is so desirable tbat I should be glad to find that the sections 
life meant to be restricted to recorded proprietors. If non-registration is attended with such 
hazul'd, and the revetse with such advantage, Ibat owners of land will naturally seek for the 
record of their rigbts, we shall have in time a public record of own~.rs of estates approaching 
to correctness and completion. 

4. It depends also on what may be tbe aim of the law wbether Section XIV. sbould or 
should not be modified. If the object is to force co-proprieto ... to register their names as 
such, then tbe limitation of tbe right to save tbe estale from ultimate sale by the payment of 
the arrear (.fier the failure of a first sale to realise the amount of the arrear) to recorded 
proprietorB, is calculated greatly to promote tbe object in view. But, if tbere is no sucb 
object, and if it is ri~ht to make such a provision 8S that contemplated in Section XIV. in 
favour of proplietors, equal jU'stice to all requires that any joint proprietor, recorded or not, 
should have it in his power to stay tbe sale of the ell tire estale by paying up the !lrrear due 
upon a fraction of it. 

6. But, be the sections taken in their limited, or more extended sense, tbey cannot fail in 
operation to bring an immense immediate ·and prospective addition of business up"n the 
collector and his eslablisbment. Every partner in an estate will now apply to·bave his name 
regi.tered in the collector's register of mutations. Being a recorded proprIetor, bis next step 
will be to apply for a separation of his share under Sections X. and XI. In most instances 
there will be no opposition, and tbe separation will be effected as a matter of course without 
mucb personal trouble to the collector; but the effect of the measure will be important as 
regards the labour to the collector's office. The revenue-payers will be multiplied in many 
districts several fold, and in tbe place of the '40,000 separate accounts now kept with as 
many, for tbe most part petty proprietors; the Chit.tngong collector will have to open sep&.
rate Ilccounts witb perhaps not less tban a lac of proprietors, of a still lower order. 

B. But tbe instances of opposition, especially under Section XI., will be by 110 means 
rare, and tbe inquiry, however it may be called, cannot be otherwise than tedious and 
difficult. 

7. My own mind finds no difficulty in imagining a case wherein notbing but a regular 
partition, made aftel' a survey of tbe estate, would suffice to enable lhe collector to decide 
what amount of revenu~ ought to be tbe quota of tbe share sought to be separated. Cases 
connected with Lutwarrabs are, beyond all comparison, the most troublesome of all the 
duties whicb now come before a cullector, and a great addition of such cases is not to be 
contemplated upon, wilhout apprehension that the collectors will find themselves unequal to 
the prompt discbarge of their dutie~.' . 

8. Still the aim of the law is 80 admirable and tbe jllstice of it @o undoubted that its Pl'o
viaiona, 8a above discussed, ought to be retained as far as possible. The multiplication of 
revenue-payers, il what cannot be avoided, and an extra establishment, at a trifting cost, will 

, meet 
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sum of revenue at once. Where no oppo£;ilion is made to a separation, and where no diffi-
culty is experienced by the collector in ascertaining tbe proper amount of revenue to be put 
upon the sha,-e to be separated, the separation might be allowed to take place in the manner 
prescribed. But to provide against the collector being overworked 'by having to investigate 
difficult cases of disputed rights and interest., he should be allowed to refuRe separation and 
to refer the parti .. to tbe Civil Court lor tbe adjustmenL of their claims. The decision of the 
suit by the Civil Court might be decla"ed to be summary, subject to modification or alteration 
by a , .. gnlar butwarrah whenever that might take place. 

9. In the Schedule A and B appended to tbe Act there is nothing said of the expenses 
of anylocol inquiry in connexion with Scctions X. XI. and XII., If those sections are to 
stand and the collector is to be vested with no discretion to refuse an investigatiDn, bow
ever complicated, provision ougbt to be made to authorise the collector to entertain, at the 
cost of the parties, any establishment he may require in order to effect ILny necessary local 
inquiry. 

10. Referring to Section XV. it may be asked, is'"!t the object of the Legislature to nft'urd 
to landholders the means of purchasing the redemption of the land 'ax 1 If so, instead of 
a deposit of a public security bearing interest, the raie of which is subject to fluctuation, a 
specific sum, in lieu of the tax, should be fixed as tbe price of redemption, say a 8um equat 
to 'ill years' purchase. At tbis rate there can be little doubt tilnt the privilege would only 
be rarely taken advantage of, but there" may be estates so lightly aMessed, or the property 
involved on the estate may be so valuable, or the condition of the party desiring redemption 
may be .0 peculiar, that the purchase amount would be as nothing compared with the beneSt 
to be gained by the possession of a rent-free tenure in perpetuity. 

11. If a deposit i. observed only as a temporary security against sale. it should be at the 
option of the party desiring such security, to make it; and if the principle of' compounding 
for the land tax is not one opposed to the stability Rnd well-being of the State, the means of 
eff,,.ling it should be rendered a. easy as the nature oftbe transaction will admit. 

1~. Witb a view to the improvement of under-tenures, three separate schemes have been 
proposed. One scheme i. in the law; another has the higlt support of the present bead of 
the Bengal Government; and the third emanates from Mr. Ricketta. One scheme is to 
compel the registration of all under-tenures, immediately from the zemindar, after inquiry, 
and to re .. ard all registered under-tenures as safe for ever., The second scheme i. to 
regi.ter aft under-tenures, whether created by the iemindar or some inferior holder, the 
registry of wbich is desired by the parties themselves, without inquiry, and to hold such 
tenures safe against all future purchasers of the zemindaree 50 long &s the laiter is saleable 
for its arrears at a price equal to the arrear. Mr. Rickett's scheme i. to register, after 
inquiry, all under-tenurrs which might be desired to be protected againat Govemment 08 
auction purchaser, and to register, without inquiry, all tenures which only require protection 
against other auction, purchasers. 

18. With regard to the first of these schomes, its details are contained in Sections 
XXXV. to XLI. of the Draft Act. Old talooks must be registered as well as those newly 
'created. With regard to the first class of talonks, the old ones, the course of procedure, as 
laid down in the second clause of Section XXXVI., is simple, and .eems to me a most 
judicious and advisable measure. If no other' talooks are tn be registered, those which 
profess to have been held prior to, or from the time of the perpetual settlement, onght 
certainly to be re~istered. On every change of proprietors, this want of a register gives rise 
to continual. frauas, and is the cause of extensive and harsssing litigation. Men 1Vho have 
no talookdaree rights as.ert tbem against the new pUl'Chaser,and if the old proptietor is in 
league with them, they often s:ncceed in establishing a fl'audulent title; and, on the other 
hand, an auction purchaser knowing the natural disposition of the natives to set up false 
titles, olten disputes a valid one from sheer ignora))ce of the nat"re of the title. 

, i 4. But, owing to the facilities which exist for creating fictitious and fraudulent tenures, 
,!heth~r n~",: or old, hy for!!.ed deeds, I woul~ not acco~d to any under-tenures any exemp
tions or pnvIleges, such as would effect the nghts and mterests .of GO\'ernment as auction 
purchaser of the eatute in which such tenure was contained, which are nol now attached to 
such tenures. Tal"ok. held twelve years prior to the revenue settlement are safe bv the 
present law, but talooks created since then, laps'e on a sale fo. arrears of Govern'ment 
revenue; and J would now deal with sutb, precisely as I would with newly created talooks, 
of wbich I am now about to speak. 

• 
16. In wOl'king the plan proposed for the registration of new talooks, I foresee, innumer

able difficulties. How i. tbe collector to satisfy himself that a talook has been ct'eated in .. ood 
faith so far as the interests of the Government revenue is concerned, and that the rent pay
able by the holder is not less than is fully sufficient to aft'OI'd a fair p~oportion of the revenue 
assessed upon the parent estate 1 This could not be done without measuling and ascertaining' 
the assets of the entire estate. Where a zemindar ha. ten villages and pays 1,000 rupees 
for the whole, by what means shBllthe collector be able to say that uo rupees for anyone 
village ie a fair proportion of rent, as compared with tl,e whole rent paid for all ten villages? 
He could only do this by actual survey nnd measurement of all 'he villages. Small talooks: 
then, ill large estat.s are impossible; for who, for a talaok of 500 rupees, would consent to 
pay the cost of measurement of a large estate I 
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16. The revenue survey will not make it much easier for the collector to decide whether 
the l'i'nt of a parti"ular talook i. such as to remove any risk of loss to the public revenue or 
not. With the area. of the parent estate before him, it may still be a difficult question to 
decide what a fractional part of tha.t estate ought to be &.Ssessed at, 80 as to leave no ground 
of apprehellSion thllt the asseSS'lIent will always be ample to afford a fair share of the 
revellue assessed upon the parent esta.le, 

17. But, say that the collector has escertained the exact ~tate of the talook, and that at a 
certain sum it will apparently pay its proportion of the puhlic revenue assessed upon the 
parent estate; is it safe to neclare th"t under no circumstance. shall Government as pur
chaser be comp.~llt to alter the rent of any registered talook 1 Suppose that a zemindar 
has an est"te .. h,eh he cannot fully cultivate; suppose he draws a line throu"h it, and gives 
the estate c,msisting of scattered patches of cultivated and waste in equal portions to him
self, in some fictitious name, as t"o separale talooks. If the revenue was 1,000 rupees, tne 
collector could not object to register eacn talook at 600 rupee.. The registry ov@", suppose 
the ze;"indll' oners the ryots of one talook better terms upon tbe other, and that they all 
agree to locate thems",ve. upon Iile other. Thi. done, suppose the zemindal' falls i,,,to 
arrea.s alll~ Ib~ Go .. "rnment pUl'chase the zellli"darree. It is 1>lail1 .to' see thllt, in place of 
an estate Yleldmg l,OOO rupees, the Government obtall\ u,ne whICh YIelds only 600,with the 
chance of cetting teDante for the lands thrown out of cultivntion by the fraudulent act of tbe 
late proprit'tor. , , ' . 

18. Where auch a fraud can be committed, there will not be wantinO' fitting parties to 
Gommit it. It will be as impossible to provide against it, as it is certain th:t it will be extell. 
sively practised; and this is such all insnperable objection to the measure proposed that 110 
counter-advantages can compensate for it. ' 

19. It can never be that. with the means of fi'llud so easily available, registrRtion of an 
nnder-tenure shall be made without the most particular inquiry: I have instanced a case in 
which all the care and precaution possible would be unavailing to guard the interest of 
Government. Remove even the risk of loss to the Government re"enue, the pIal' cannot be 
wor~ed out.:rhe ?ollect~r would find it quite iml?ossibl~ to make the ~l\lmerous inquiries 
prevIous to regtstrlltlon which the proposed measure, If carried, would require him to dr>. , 

20. III some estates the ,rent of a fractional part, if assessed in proportion to the relit of 
the parent estate, would beso light that no owner of such would, except hi conside"ation oC 
a large present premium, give away a talook on such an easr jurnma. To insiot on the rent 
ofa part being equal comparatively to the rent of the whole, IS to illip~.e unfair terms on the 
zemindars; not to insist on it, is to give greater facilities and temptation to commit frauda 
against the public reveque. , 

21. Of tbe .,che",e eont.ined in tbe law, 1 bave stmng and decided objections. Of the 
three schemes, that of the Bengal Government appears to me to be the best. Let any and 
every under-tenure be registered whell both the parties concerned in the giving and accept
ing, agree to desire it. Let those tenures hold good against all a.uction purchasers of the 
parent estate, except when Government is the purchaser all the ()olItingcncy (not likely often 
to ,happen) of t~e estate not .beiug ~leable at public auction for an amount equal to the 
arrear due V.pOIlIt. E'eJ'Y zemlDdarwdl then be at hb ... ty to mak,e what terms he likes with 
his talookdar., and they will be free to do the same with parties holding from them. The 
Ooveroment revenul' will in no way be put to ri.k Of damage, and though the liability of 
canoelme.pt of tenures is a featllre in Ihe Bengal Government scheme, whi~h the scheme in 
the law obviates, I am .till of opinion.that the public bave now su~h trust in the fair dealing 
of the Government, toot the purchase of an estate on behalf of Government would not be 
regarded by tbe honest talookdars with any dismllY. Holdiug at fair rates, there would be 
no fear that the talookdar would be disturbed. DC subjected ,to any material increase of 
Rssessment, and those whu had by artifice held at inadequate rates, are not tbe men upon 
.. hom any sympathy u to \)e bestowed. 

22. By the plan en the Bengal Gorernment any zemindar lIlight, or he might not, erellte 
tellurea. That ,tal.ooka will b. cr-eateci in great number there is little doubt. A _look being 
ft'eated, it beho .... the ,state to see that it bas really all the protection whicb the law designs 
fD .aWol·d. lRegisteredtalookdars should have the privilege.of paying their rellll. direct to u.e 
adIlector; withollt tibia, fraudulent l&IQindara will- be always defa<tlting in order to buy in 
their estate banamee. Every talookdar will be said to have been in aflleara.in erder that their 
~enures may be destrored. It may be. that the zemin,lar will not often sucreed in eSlablish
IIlg that a talook was In arrear. when It Wl\8 not so, but he w,lI succeed now and theu, and 
success occasionally will amply ~pay him for baving ma,de the attempt on a large scale. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Steer, 

Officiating Commissioner of Revenue • 

• 
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From tbe 'Offidating Collector of Chitttrgong;to the CODlmi •• iOller of Revenue, 16th Divi.ion, 
No. ?49, dated 16th April 18&(1. . 

Sil'., . . 
I BAVB tbe bouollr to acknowledge the receipt of your office nl~o ... ndum, No. 271, d"ted 

13th ultimo, regarding the proposed new sale law. 

2. The first ten sectionS' of the new law appear to be very similar, and' ill many part. iden
tical with tbe earlier sections of Ihe old law, an., d'" not seem 10 require lilly particular 
remarks. By Sections X I. and X II. the liability of jomt proprietors of an undivided estat«! 
is limited to tl,eir actual interest i~ the pruperty, and the following section points ont the: 
course to be pursued by the coll.ctorm seplfating a ohare held in common tenancy,-and in: 
apportioning to •• harer a specific portion of land. The part proprietoT of an estate so oilen 
sufl'ers from thp indifference, the extravagance, or the malice of his fellow-sharers, that none 
Cl!Jl doubt the justice of r.roviding bim with some more substantial security than h. at p'l'ese~r 
enjoy.. The new law wlil undouhtedly confer a ho.on on a large class of landhold~rs, hut It 
will al.o have the effect of increasing to a vast extent the expense of collecting the revenue. 
1 .... ho.rdly imlL!rine a case in wbich a joint proprietor will not ... ail himself of the advan
tagea which the raw offers, and there will be scarcely Il zillah ill. Bengal in which the number 
of r!1ehals upon the ~wjee will not be speedily trebled. ig this district .. ith its 40,000; 
Budder mehals, the increase will be in no way Ie .. remarkable, for the)lRrtners of a ~mall, 
Chitt,,!!"ong turruff are)ust as numerous as tho!: partners of a large zeminda.ret;' The incr~e. 
too, Will he p1'<lgress .. e; "for tbe .har.,. which have been separated wlilm cou .. e of um& 
become themselves the subject of fresh divisi"ns. It may be urged. that by affording' such. 
facilities for subdividing estate.,. you will c"ver the land with petty ten"""s, and will desu'o)l 
the extensive propertiea which now exist. The fact appears to be that these diwsions are i ... 
existence nlready, and arise from the laws of inheritance, and the wants of lhe people. The, 
law will not creale, but will pel'petuate them, and in tbe place of vast estatss eoming into the.' 
market, I<lld passing into the hands of a single individual, a .. ealthy ""'pitali.t must h.l"'~ 
after bp. contented witb buying property piecemeal. 

s. To Section XI. I have no objection to urge, for Section XlV. will sufficiently rl>preas the 
endless frauds which woulrl otherwise spring from it. A consideratron of section XII. leads 
me to think that the collector will often find it difficult to arrive at a correct decision by a 
summary inquhy "hen the land and'jummai. disputed by the oilIer snar"rs. fn my opinion 
it would be better to refer Ihe partie. to the butwarrah laws when tlte objections do not appear 
frivolous or groundless .. _ The collector's decision may be wrong", Or the applicant nlay be in 
possession of more land or (which will be more common) may pay a rr,uch less jumma than 
properly falls to his share. So long as the estate remains in joi~lt.l?roprietorship, tl,e weaker 
sharers have some hold over the stronger, but when the dlVlSlOn !likes prace, and they 
become responsible for an undue proportion of the revenue, they may flad it difficul t to retain 
their I"nds. Tbe .ale would ruin them beyond hope of redress, and· their mol''' fortunate 
partner migbt complete the .um of his wrong-doing by becoming the purchaser of their share .. 
undel' Section XIV. By the butwarrah laws n'!w in force, the divided portion of a mehal~, 
except in cases of fraud, becomes permanently severed from the parent estate, but by 
tbe present law, the separated. portion is liable to be l'e-annexed at .. ny time. In somA 
instances, .ay wbe.re lands are exposed to diluvion, it would be hard to sell the property of 
one .harer because the lands of the other have ceased to exist. The provision should at any 
rate be modified;, but, in my opinion,. if a butwarrah is to take place, it should be so con-' 
ducled as to obviate the necessity for any suc~ stringent provision at all. I would rather in 
fact that the bUlwarrah laws should be reVIsed and rendered more manageable than at 
present, than see the suminary illvestigation proposed 1n Section Xl'I. adopted~ -

4. Section XV. permits a ..... corded proprietor to, deposit the amount of hi .... vcnue in 
caah or Company'. paper with the collector. The provision is just, and whether it be used 
as a means of converting estates into freehold tenures or merely be used III .. vert the con 
... quenee of a co-parcener's bad fuith or an agent' •. disbonesty, the result caDnot, fail to be 
beneficial. 

D. The next section which, in my opinion, requirea notice, is XXXIII. It' i. ruled, as in 
the present law, that, UBles. an appeal shan liave been preferred to the Commissioner, no 
case shall lie in the civil court for reversal of the sa1e. In district. where eststes are nume
rou., mistakes are apt to occur, alld. it s.metimes happens that mehals are sold through an 
overaight" and the unfortunate prop.ietor remain .. unaware of the fact until the period of 
appeal h •• gone by. Such a case occurrecl in this dist";ct; payment had been made, -but 
credited to another estate, which beant It somewhat similar name and jumma. The owner 
could obtain no redress, for the civil court refused to entertain his case, because be had not 
appealed to the Commissioner. • 

6. The most startling cliange to which tru. proposed law will" give rise, coneerns the con
dition and value of intermediate estates. Tbe present law benefits the zemindar at the coat 
of the talookdar, and with but few exceptions places every tenure at his disposal. The 
proposed law will cover Bengal witb perpetually settled mehals and render tbe jummaofthe 
talookdar as fixed and immutable .s that of the zemindar. The present law contains a reser
vation in favour of-First, Istumraree tenures which have been held for more than twelve 
yeara before the permanent settlement. Secondly, of such as were in existence at the time of 
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the settlement; and Thirdly, or certain tenures of more recent creation. The !,I'ollosed law, 
in addition to the above, will embl'8ce tenures 6r whatever description belonging to the third 
or last mentioned class, and further will outstrip the present law by insisting upon a regis
tration in all cases. As no talook can be deempci valid if unregistered, so no re~stered 
talook can be set aside unless it be proved within 60 years that the assessment i. rletrtmental 
to the Gc>vernment reveuue. Thus, the advantages conferred by the registration will be 
enormous, and I cannot help fearing that the system will be attended with abuses just as 
exten.ive. Under the present law, the zemindar who opposes the- talookdar's claim is pro
bably a recent purchaser who has paid a high price for hiS estate and is anxious to turn It to 

-the utmost advantage. Under the proposed law it will be difficult to prevent the talookdar 
and the zemindar from colluding, or to prevent the latter from creatin~ fictitious tenures for 
his own peculiar prolit, The collector who adjudicates on the validity of the tenure will 
(in the case of mehals of the first ,and second class) he often a passive instrument in 
the hands of parties between whom there exists no real variance. The title deeds may 
be forged, but who will prove them forgeries 1 The jumma may be merely nominal; but 
without a local inquiry and in the absence of trustworthy records, bow will this fact be 
ascertained 1 . 

7, Section XX XVII. refers to talooksof recent creation. I presume that the zemindar is 
at liberty to create a permanent tenure, but I do not understand upon what terms he is at 
liberty to Eettle with his talookdars, A careful and pravident man would insist upon a fair 
assessment; a needy and extravagant one would prefer to part with his lands on an easy 
jumma in expectation of receiving a larger jumma. To what extent then is the collector:s 
interference required, and what is meant by the terms that the rent shall not be " less than 
is fully sufficient to afford a fair proportion of the revenue assessed upon the parent estate." -
The assessment throughout the estate may be light, and if one talook is to be assessed in the 
same proportion as the others, and not aweeably to the market ratea, the zemindarry may be 
rendered comparatively worthleos. If, on the contrary,' we insist upon assessing the talook 
on the severe basis which is current in khass mehals, we may offend both talookdar and 
zeminnar and deprive the Iptter of a very favourite method of satisfying his necessities. In 
most cases the morussil inquiries must be extended to other lands thau those of the talook 
which it is proposed to register. Sometimes it may be necessary to measure tbe wbole 
zemindarree, and a most expensive agency will be required. The funds of course must be 
furnished by the parties whom the undertakin~ will benefit, and it will sometimes be a 
difficult matter to prevent the registration from becoming too costly a boon for the talookdar 
to avuil himself of it. In districts I"bich have been surveyed or measured, the task will be 
compal'8tiveiy easy; but there are parts of Bengal where even the zemindars themselves 
possess no measurement papers and are utterly ignorant of the real extent and value of their 
possessions. In such cases the difficulties of the collector, and in fact of all parties con-
cerned, 1\ ill be increased ten-fold. . 

8. The introduction of a system of general registration will benelit the proprietors of 
recently-created under-tenures. 'fo those who hold lands of the first and second class, the 
new law will, in my opinion, be ruinous. The old law left the zemindar to deal with them. 
By the new Act they will be put upon their defence at the prosecution of the collector. 
A. in the case of lakherajdars, the ona .. probandi will lie with them; aud when any pottah or 
~unnud ,is nO.t forti}coming, ~hey may be unable ~ pr?ve the ~act of possession, which perhaps 
IS notol'lOUS ID then own neighbourhood: surh, It will be saId, may be the case at_present. 
True; but litigation is not now suddenly forced upon them at the 1lI0tance of a third party. 
They are left in undisturbed po.session until such time as the zemindar thinks proper to sue 
them. 

o. 'The beneficial results which a~ likely to spring from the n_ Act are obvious; pro
prieto .. will be secured from the dishonesty of their agenta or co-parceners, and a respectable 
and influential class of middlemen will be established. But the disadvantages are also to be 
considered. The zemindaree tenure will become cODlparativ~ly worthless, and men will prefer 
vesting their money in under-tenures to purchasing fractional portions of estates and prorer
ties which yield little beyond their sudder jumma. The system of registration, with al its 
admitted advantages, will open the door to incalculable frauds, and tenures will be created 
regarding which the collectc>r has no real knowledge. Goverument will in self-defence 
iJecC'me an extensive proprietor, and then will follow increased expenses of collection and 
endless disputes with fraudulent talookdars. 

I have, Icc. 
(signed) J. S. Spaokie, Officiating Collector. 

From the Officiating Deputy Collector of Bullooah, to the Commissioner of Re"enue, 16th 
Division, Chittagong, No. 479, dated Bullooah, 26th March-18li6. 

Sir, 
I HAVB tbe honour to acknowledge the receipt or your memorandum, No. 271, of the 13th 

instant, and its accompaniment from the Board of Revenue, Circular No.2, of the 26th 
February 1866, calling for a report on the dl'llft of an Act to amend the law of revenue 
Balel. 

I. The' 
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2. The current Act I. of 184:; was mere.ly' a liberal alteration or Act XII. of 1841., by A d' N ppe~ I)'. . Q. 7. 
which the particulars of an estate were more generally made known to the public by a new 
system of advertisement, and a mitigati,!n of tbe severity of procedure as to forfeiture in cases 
of non-payment of tbe full amount of purchase-money allowed. . 

3. Act XII. of 1841 was enacted for the henefit of the agricultural community, to abolish 
tbe levr of interest, and penalties on arrears, and to systematize and amend the laws for the 
rcalisahon of revenue. 

4. The present ohtaining system has, therefore, witb slight amendment., been uow going 
on for fourteon years, but durIng all this time it appears that the law had been objected to 
and proposals for its amendment have occupi.d the attention of the best revenue authorities, 
and have now resulted ill the proposal of the Draft Act under review •. 

6. The preamble of tbe proposed law embraces all the provisions of the current system, 
and a great deal more-Six objects are detailed. 

Fint.-The assimilation of zillah Cuttack to the permanently settled di.tricts of Bengal in 
the matter of sales. 

Secondly.-Reasonable security to persons haviDg liens on estates. 

Thirdly.-Provision to enable sharers in estates to protect their shares from sale by reason 
of"<the default of co-sharers. . 

Fourthly.-Provision to enable landholders and absentees to guard against accidental sale 
of their estates through thIS neglect or fraud of tbeir agents. 

Fifthly.-Enforcemeot of registration of dependent talooks, and security to such teuu~5 
when registered. . . 

Sixthly.-Protection to under-tenants from loss by the voidance of their tellures by a sale 
for the causes of which they are not r~sponsible. " 

6. Althou~h in the proposed Act much of the spirit, procedure, and wording of Act I. of 
1846 i. retBlned, the above objects are new, and, with the exception of the last, untouched 
by the former Act. ' 

'7. The first eight sections of the proposed law differ from the same sections in Act I. of 
·1845, simply by the altel'ation as regards zillah Cuttack, a little diff",'ence in wording, and 
the writing of the word gazette, w here the former word was gazettes. In this last {,articular 
it appear. to m~ that tbe former reading was p ... ,ferable, and I see no advantage ID substi
·tuting the singular fot the plul'al number. 

8. I am aware of no reason why the process of direct sale in the event of arrear, which 
.is found in practice to amwer in Bengol, should not·be extended to Cutlack. .. 

9., In the first part of Section IX. the existing law has been liberally enlarged; the 
,power formerly allowed to zillah judges is extended to the civil courlS in general. The last 
pllrt of the sectioD guards a bolder of a lien on an estate against loss by sale of the 
propelty. , 

10. It is not expressed, but it is clear from the \\,OI'diDg of the sectioD, tbat the collector 
'is bound to receive tbe arrear if tendered before sunset on the latest day of payment,· from 
anyone whomsoever, and to credit it to the estate, and thereby to prevent sale, wilbout 
enquiry in any way into the rights, motives, or inlel'ests whicb cause the paymeDt of the 
arrear-all such malters bdng left to tbe civil_court. Under this ruling, which applies to 
the cUl'renl law, a prrson ha"iDg ollly a lien on tbe estate, was not regarded as a party in
terasted in the estale; and in the case of such a persoll preventing sale by the payment of 
the arrear, his payment was ~egarded as gratuitous. By the proposed law, the amount paid 
is added to tbe original lim: and surely there can be no olijection to lhe introduction or 
this fair and honest dealing. 

• 11. I cordially npprove of. Section X. as to the seporation of shares held in common. 
tenaDcy, for the purpose therein described; also of Sections XI. XII. XIII. and XIV. as. 
they secure the Government and permit th,: estate to be saved till any sharers may be able 
to make a more cODlplete separatIOn of therr land and .hares by formal btitwan,.h: these 
clauses are entirely for the benefit of the zemindaps. . 

12. With refereDce to cia lOses XV. And XVI. relative to deposit. for the pruu>ction of an. 
estate from possible sale, J would remark tbat the d"posits may be made long before sale i,. 
probable; in which. case .attachments by order of tbe civil courts may be received by the 
"ollecto. and occasIon dIfficulty; the clauses seem, tberefore, scarcel! complete without 
",ome reference to the above contingency • 

• 13. Under the present .late o~ the I"w ~ know nothing preventing·the deposit ofa sum. 
WIth the collector to guard a~alDst a po .. ,ble sale, and I believe the deposit has actually 
been made. 

14. Clauses XVII. and XVIII. merely re-enact the current law. 

16. Section XXVIII. relates to the ap\,lication of the surplus.moneYi it is the same 11& 
the rule in the current law, and coupled '"th it is a difficulty. Very many eslates come to 
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the hammer because they are held by nome'rou8 partDers in ,ioint tenancy, and these cannot 
agree among themselves; the separate sbares have 1I0t been recordt>d ill tbe eoUectorate. 
often tbe several, j.oint partners refuse to ~ign a joint receipt. Immediately afier sale, pre! 
cepts from tbe CIVIl COUl'ts constantlydeslre the eoilector til attach certain amounts of the 
sw'plus proceeds in the name of some of the joint-holders, whose proportion of share is 
unknown to the c~lIector; alld thus sharers, whose rights are not aflected by the orders of 
thp. civil COUI·ts, find it difficult to ohtain their shares of tbe surplus sale money. In such 
cases as this, tbe course to be pursued by the collector, when a portion of tbe body of joinl 
proprietors refuse to sign a joint receipt, should be defined. At present the law seems to 
rule that, unless the who~e body of join~ proprio:tors give th!, receipt, t~e, coUecto~ should not 

. pay ~e money-a practice attended wltb mamfest hardshIp and requmng provIsion by law 
m thIS place. 

16. The proposed law next requires the compulsory registration of under-tenurt'S, nnd it 
earefully disti'!tr'ishes old tenures and tbose created belore settlement from new; paa of 
Section XXX v. and the whole of XXXVI. relate to the registration of old tenures. 

17. It is generally known that the present state of the law of registratiQn is very defective. 
and often useless. In my own limited practice, in all difficult occasiuns [ have found.it 
totally so. Tbe advant"~es ofregistralion offered in Act I. of 1845 bave scarcely ever been 
attended to. Wben a lease is granted, it is generally registered without inquiry by the 
register of deeds, but very seldom has tbe required notice been made to the coUector_ 
neglect that would be fatal to a lessee if he tried at law to protect Itis lease against th~ inter-
ference of a purcbaser at a sale under Act I. of 1845. . 

18. I am fully aware of all the advantages of registrati9n. I would support any law 
whicb would make the complete registration oC aU old tenures getleral, bllt am averse to 
making snch registration compulsory. 

19. In the yet unsold estates, where registrati.,n of such &Id tenures has been neglected, 
the requisite proof for registration might be difficult to obtain, and tbe inquiry demands 
mIlCh of the collector's attention; and should registratioq not be granted, tbe tenure becomes 
reduced to a state similar to that of a ryot's. 

20. I think any difficulty on this matter would be better left to the management of the 
purchaser and the occupant, and uninterfered with by tbe collector. 

21. I would leave such old tenores as encnmbrances on tbe estate exactly as they 
are now left by clau ...... one and two of &ction XXVI. of Act I. of 1845, allowing the 
tenants liberty to reg;ster their holdings before the collector, if they choose, as security 
to themselves, but not visiting tbe neglect ar inability to do so by any probable future 
peaalty. 

22. To the geDe1'al provisions for causing the registration of tenures created 1lUlJ. 
aeqnent to settlement, I am very willing to agree; but tbink. that, if it was made com
pulsory only to register tenures created less than 12 years before the passing of tbe 
present Act, leaving tenures of older creation to benefit or not by registration, as may 
seem best to their owners, it would be found more to the advantage of the landed 
interests. 

23. I think the words" fix a day" in the second c1anse of Section XXXVI. may 
be omittecl witb c:onvenience to eollectors, and no injnry to the other parties con
cerned. 

24. In the additional rules connected witli registration under Section XXXVII. it is 
proposed that the collector shall commence measul'ement immediately. I am of opinion: that 
11 wuuld be better to wait till the answer of the proprietor of the estate as to his objections 
to registration are received, and if necessary, deCIded by the collector.' 

25. With tbe above remarks I beg to express my opinion as to the rules for the regis.. 
tration of under-tenures, and proceed to notice tbe effect to be given to such registered 
tenu_ in the nent of sale, not with any presumption that my rt'marks on s\lch an important 
and disputed topic will be of any value, but simply because I have been ordered to report 
on the subject. 

26. Tbe effect of the proposed law is to cause all nnder-tenureS to be registered, and all 
registered tenures to be considered as valid and pel'll\llrient hereditary holdings with reference 
to the law of sale for arre8J'8 of revenue, and to be held good as such "o ..... inst all pnrchasers, 
the Government not excepted.· . . . 

27. Another Icheme, back.d also by most experienced revenue anthority, has been 
mooted-it is this, that aU under-tenures created smce the settlement, at whatever J'ILf.es, 
couuId hold good so long as tbe parent estate should prove saleable for an amount e'lual to 
llIly arrear of revenue iliat miglit accrue npon it i and that whenever this should cease 
to be the case, the parent estllte should be forfeited to Government, who should make a 
re-settlement of the whole' of it. . 

28. I am ;ather averse to comp.! registration, and I deprecate the i~terrerence of 
Govomment between the semindars and tbe under-tenantry, wben that interference can be 
avoided. 

20. The 
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29. The law prop"ses to give a permanence and a value to unger-tenures, which were Appendix; ~o. ,:' 

ctl'ated by Ibe Zt'mindars, who at the time of creation did not consider the introduction 
of such propoeed legislation, and only received tbe consideration from the -accepting-
t.nants nalurally under the knowledge that Ihe xemindars could cause a btnamee ,ale 
of the whole propetty, and sub .. quently inor .... e or alter any of the rents. It is fair to 
condude tbat, had it been known that the value and stability of (hese tenures would bave 
been in<'reaEed, the ,alamee would l,ave been greater at the time of Iheir creation. I do 
not think Ihe' law' is equally rail' to ti:e zemindar as to tbe (enant; it places the zemindar 
in the posilion of a mere collector of rents; it diminishes his authority and interest in the 
est ale ; it tends, in my cpinicn, to deteriorate the value of iemindaree property thronl!:hout 
~~~ , 

30, t .ee no reason why Ihese under-tenures should nfcessadly be interfered with by 
GOlemme"t, or why Government should necessarily be bound by thelll. I "ill PUI a case. 
A z, mindar, Ulged by feelings of gratitude {c,r services done by some one to him, say, for 
au inlricale Bnd important lawsuit concerning possession of land, < arefully condu"'~ by 
a ,a)<cel Ihrou~h all the perils, of the Mofussil and Sudder COUlts to a final satisfactory 
"ol1clulion, wishes to reward that vakeel by the preseDt of an extensive hereditary 18rm 
at a Diele n~mi .. alltnt, not olle-tenth of its actDal "aiDe in the nlalket-what right have 
the 'Go,'elmr.ent to step in to interfel'e, aDd Eay, We obje.-I (0 this farm? it i. injurious to 
the rroferty? it (oes not yield a fair relit 1 Again, Ihe estate is primarily answerable tn 
tlIIi"Uo"£lllm.nt for Ibe Sudder jumma. Should the estate be sold and 1811 10 the Govern
ment, Government would be injured by any law bindiug it to support such a lease a8 th~ 
abuve. I think, therelore, with Mr. Ricketts, that there might be incorporated into this 
law two species of registered engagements ; the one distinctly unconDected wilh the 
GOl'erllment,binding against anyone purchasing the position and rights of the zemindars, 
but not binding against the Government in the case of a lapse of the eslate; and another, 
species binding on the 2£Dlindar or anyone succeeding tb bis place, and also on the 
GoveJ'nm~nt, and depending for ita sanction on fun inquiry by the revenue authorities, 
~ubject to an descl'iptions of appeal from the l1011ector to tbe Board of Revenue, and 
thence to the Civil COurt. ' 

31. Go,'enlmenl does not enter on the pos.ession of a forfeited estate with the ultimate 
aima of an ordinary purchaser; and where an estate becomes Ihe property of GOl'emment, 
it is not the collector's aole object Ix> get the highest possible jl1mnla from each tenant. On 
a change of proprietors, the Governm.nt is preferred by the under-terants to a new 
remindar; the settlement procredings are conducted under experienced' supervi.ion; no 
extortion or harshness is Ilermitted, no snl8m~ is demanded, and all pro('eedings are open 
to the appeal of, higher revenue authorities. Tbe presellt rules for settlement, contained 
in the seulenlent manual, direct a most careful adjustment of the rights of every occupant 
of an estate, and allow of tbe confirmation of every fair tenure found to be in existence at 
the time of the commencement of the Government ownerohip. I believe that, under the 
existing' aettlement procedure, illIch talookdar, putneedar, durputneEdar, sepumeedar, 
howladar, Ike. would fine far better than they do on tbe advent of a n<w zemindar under 
the euuent law; and that the state of' under-tenures with reference to a purchase by 
Government, is in reality, if not in actual law, much better than in the case of purchase, by 
private individuals. , 

32. On the purchase of a considerable estate by an individual, the process of obtaining 
possession commences with ilB accoDlpaniments of affray, muroer, and paying, and is 
followed by tbe sequel of increased jummas and salamee. Noue of these objectionable 
occurrences take place in the event of an estate bein~ forfeiled to lbe Government: and I 
lubmit that in the settlement of such an estate, the Government ought to, and would give 
security 10 all actual tenauts occupying under honest elles at tair rates. 

88. It has been argued that, unlesR registration be 'binding against the Government, a. 
tenant who has improved his land will pay a tax on his improvements, whilst an idle ten aut, 
who has allowed his tenure to deteriorate, will receive a premium for his negligence. I 
cannot see the force (Jf this argument; under the spirit of the present settlement rules, the 
tenant possessing a properly brought up to a mature state of cultivatioll, would have the 
8sme secured to him after inquiry, subject to no furl her alteration of jumma; whereas in 
the ca.e of the tenure w bere there, is evident room for improvement, the rent would be 
fixed only for a abort period, at the expiration of which, f'"eBh inquiry, with an increased 
demand of 1'eII1. would ensue. Indeed, 1 thinl< regislration of tenures, of whiclo the 
greater part coll8i6t of waste lands, which are widely spread over Bengal, with a view to 
the determination of a future fixecl rent, unadviaable, if not impracticable; it is making IlIl 
obligation binding for e.er on the calculation of a future contingency. ' 

S4. I do Dot tbink the", is any .. ery great necessity to guard against fraud, where the 
Government is not concenled; this proposed law is not enacted for the security of intending 
purchaaers. A purchaser ia bound to sati.fy him,.self of the value of the thing he wiebe. 
to buy; if he covets au unembarrassed estate, and buys a bag of lawsuits instead, be has' 
himself to thank for this caveat eUlptor. , 

36. On the whole, tben, I prefer the scheme, which allows of the Te~stration and fol'
IllllIion of tenures witbout the interference (,e the Government aUlborill<. to that in the 
proposed law now under leYiew, which demands .peedy· registration of all under-tenures, 
and ... ould \'eIIder them pennanen&ly dective against the Govel'llJDelll. " 
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36; The whole of the proposed law is a philanthrop:c endeavour for the gener,,1 henpfit 
of the landed and aO"ricultural interests; it!! aim must be universally approved, it is only in 
particulars tbat I h:ve ventured to differ. I have expressed all that I could find to object 
to and have no further eomments to offer. I . 

I !,ave, Ste. 
(signed) F. B. Simson, 

Officiating Deputy Collector. 

FROM the Commissioner, Cutta.ck Division, to the Secretary to the Board of Revenue, 
Lower Provinces, No. 563, Pooree, dated the 24th April 11356. 

Sir, 
I RAV. the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No.2 of the 26th February 

last, on the subject of a Bill for the Improvement of the Revenue Sale Law, which is now 
before .the Legislative Council In reply I be'" to forward copies of the communications 
on the subj.ect, which I have received from the 6011ectors of the Division, and at the same 
time to submit the following observations:-

'2. The first provision of the proposed Sale Law relates to the repeal of Regulation X. of 
1818, and the discontinuance of the present practice of obtainin~ the previous sanction of. 
the Board of Revenue to sales of estates in the province of \.iuttack. The honourable 
Mover of the Bill appears frOm his speech, as reported in the published proceedings 
of the Legislative Council, to be nnder the impression that the dustuck system Btill 
prevails in this province. That, however, is a mistake. The dustuck system waS 
abolished on the 1st of January 1854, and the provisions of Regulation X. of 
1818 have ceased to be enforced since the same period. The revenue is now collected in 
Cuttack, as elsewhere, in thc regulation districts of Bengal, by a system of payments on 
fixed dales enforced, in the event of failure, by the sale of the tenure on which they are 
ass~88ed. The success of this measure has been most complete. The Government revenue 

______ .,-_______ .:..' is collected with even greater punctuality than before. ~ales, as 
the marginal statement Will show, have actually diminished in num
ber, ana the landholders have repeatedly described to me the annoy
ance and oppreBBion to which they were subjected under the old 
system, when a whole army of peons was periodically let loose upon 
them, and expressed their lively satisfaction with the present 
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arrangements. The only inconveniences attendant on the new 
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system, arise from the necessity of submitting voluminous lotbnn
dees periodically to the Board, the preparation of which imposes a 
serious task on the collector's establishment, and the obligation of 
obtain~ the Board's previous sanction to the sales, which fre-
quently lDvolves their postponement in eonsequence of the Board's 

answer not being received in sufficient time to admit of the publication of the notices which 
the law requires. These inconveniences will be removed by the provision in the Bill to 
which I have referred, and both this and the proposed repe," of Regulation X. of 1818. 
have therefore my hearty concurrence. 

3. The next improvement of importance upon the present sale law, which the Bill con
templates, consista in allowing the amount of the depasit made by a mortgagee, in order to 
protect his lien on the estate of a defaulter, to be added to the amount of the ori"inaI 
lien, thus affording the mortgagee the security of the estate itself in lieu of the ~er.,. 
right of recovering his depositor an action against the proprietor, which is his only remedy 
under the present law. To thiS I can conceive no objection. It appears but equitable 
that the de1~~t which saves the estate from sale should be secured by a lien on the pro-
perty in be of which it has been made. 

4. The Collector of Cutta.ck (Mr. Shore) n~ Bome objections to the 'provisions in' 
Sections X. XL XII. XIII. and XIV. of the Bill, whereby shareholders of joint undivided 
estates will be enabled to pay the revenue on their shares separately, and so to secure them 
from sale, except in the double contingency of one or more of the other shares failing, when 
exposed to auction, to realise the full amount of the arrears dne upon them, and of these 
arrears not being made good within ten days of the sale by the solvent shareholders. He 
considers that these provisions will encourage the Aub-division of property and the multi
,plication of petty estates, which is already, ne thinks, a serious and growing evil in this 
country; and he would therefore limit their operation, as was done by the new rescinded 
Regu1&tion VI. of 1807, to those shares the Sudder jumma of which should not be less than 
1500 rupees. 

6. If I thought that the clauses of tbp Bill which I have quoted in the latest Section 
were likely to lead, as Mr. Shore supposes, to the further sub-division of petty estates, I 
should join with him in deprecating their introduction; for extreme sub-division, it is 
obvious, by creating a host of pauper ~roprietors, must materially increase the risk and 
labour of collecting the revenue, while Its effec£ upon the I?eople themselves and upon the 
prosperity of the oountry is likely, in my opinion, to be preJudicial. . 

6. I believe, however, that the operation of these olauses will in all probability be the very 
reverse 
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~everee of that anticipated by Mr. Shore. I \hink that the remedy which they provide Appendi%, J.I! 0.,7 
sgainot the fraud or negl~ence of co-sharers, will, in a great measure, put a stop to the 
1l&rtition of estates; that It will give the shareholders of joint undivided estates confidence 
alll security in that desc,iption of property, and will render B formal partition of the estate 
under the butwarro.h law unnecessary for their protection. Many persons appear to sup-
pose that there is little difference between an actual partition, as effected under the pro-
visions of Regulation XIX. of 1814, and the power which this Bill allows to sharers in 

'undivided estates of protecting their own shares by the separate payment of their share of 
the revenue of the estate; tiut there cannot be a greater mistake. In the first place, 
according to the plan proposed, the whole estate continue.. answerable for the revenue 
assessed upon any portion of it; and in the ne"t, the estate has the benefit of the joint 
funds of a number of individuals employing, generally speaking, a single manager, and 
retains an area sufficiently lar~e to encourage the applicatlOn of capital, instead of being 
split up, as it would be if partitioned into a variety of little unremunerntive patches, ench 
~it~ .a eer.arate ~a!,agement, .an~ de)?endent f~r improvement on the resources of a oi~gle 
mdlV1dua . I cons,der the pnnc'ple mvolved m tllese' clauses to be worthy of adoptlon, 
and the details appear to me to be unobjectionable. 

. 7. To the permission given to landholders, by Sections XV. and X VI., to secure· their 
estates from sale, by depositing with the collector money or Government securities equal 
iv.amOlmt to the Sudder jumma of their property, I can conceive no objection. It has been 
saiil that this permission may lead to the redemp,tion or condemnation of the land tax; but, 
,as Mr. Shore has pointed out, this cannot be until the interest on the public debt equals the 
land tax, and Government renounce the power of paying off the leans which they contract. 

8. The provisions of Section XXXV. and the following sections, for the better security 
of under-tenures,JlI~ve not been made applicable to this province. It has probably been 
thought that, as the recent settlement fixed and placed upon record the rights and interests 
cf all persons at that time connected with the soif, and tlie under-teuures created since the 
settlement cannot be very numerous, it was unnecessary to disturb the enstin .. arran"'e-

. ment. The number of under-tenures, however, which have been created since the settle
ment, either through the sale or abandonment of the old tenures, or th~ cultivation of lands 
formerly waste, is ver'! considerable; and if it is advisable that the under-tenures in Bengal 
should be securedagalOst forfeiture by the means proposed in this Bill, there seems no good 
reason why the measure should not be extended to Cuttack. Under-tenures created since 
the settlement, as it is, are limited in duration to the term of the zemindar's engagement 
with Government;· but this would form no objection, for the Bill deals, as I understand it, • Act XVI. of 1842. 
with the limited as well as the perpetual leases of Bengal, and does not propose to extend 
such leases beyond the periods for which they were originally granted. 

9. :But f do not l"I'commend that the provisions of the sections which I have quoted 
- ahove should be extel,lded to Cuttack. They would, from all I can learn, be very unpopular 
here. Nor am 1 disposed to think that they should be introduced into the revenne law of 
Bengal Let us first examine the proposed measure under the supposition that it will be 
generally taken advantage of, that in the course cf the next three years every talookdar, 
putneedar, moostajur, ana ryot will have re~istered his tenure and'secured himself against 
any enhancement of his rent during the penod of his lease. The state of thin .. s, then, will 
he very much the same as that which has prevailed for the last 13 years in this province. 
Now, what has been the eft'ect here? The . answer, I fear, must be, that while the ryots 
anrl under-tenants are very much better secured against the exactions of their landlords' 
than they were before, the agricultural .iulprovement, which is stated to be cne of the 
objeots of the Bill, has not been attained; and this, for the very obvious reason that all 
incentive to the investment of capital in the iulprovement of the land has been removed 
fl'om the only classes who have capital to invest. A. matters stand, the sole person con
nected with the land who can' benefit from its improvement, is the lowest on the scale, the 
ryot. The zemindar, the snrburakar, mokuddum, and other intermediate holders, are no 
further interested than that any positive deterioration of the land would affect the ryot's 
power of payment, and any iulprovement would facilitate it. The motive, however, which 
these considerations supply i. not sufficiently strong to induce these parties to layout any
thing upon land which will return no direct interest on the money expended; natives have 
not sufficient foresight for a mere precautionary outlay. Indeed, in such a state of things. 
as prevails here, the ryot's rnin is often the gain of the zemindar or the middleman. An 
inundation, which destroys all the hopes of the rybt, is not unfrequently a source of positive 
good to the zemindar, as it enables him to oust his under-tenants, and re"settle his estate 
ii'lJl!l of all incumbranoes. 

: 10. Where this cannot he done, the zemindar sinks into. the mere holder of a superiority, 
. and has little more interest in the land than the owner of a jointure bas in the estate on 
which it is secured. Talk to such a man of improving his estate by irrigation, hy roads, by 
the introduction of new prodncts, and his natural answer is, .. What benefit .hall I derive 
from these measures? 'The rents of my under-tenants are fixed, and if I trebled the 
resources of my estate, I should not be richer by a single pice." This is no iulagiuary reply, 
but an answer very similar to man,! which I have often heard since I came to this province. 
,The case is precisely the same w,th the' middleman. He, too, has nothing to look to 
beyond the rents of his under-tenants. The only hope of these men, Bpart from the culti
ovation of waste land, is the breaking np of the settlement tenures, and to this object many 
.0·64. 3e3 of 
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of· the landholders and middlemp.B here' d~vote themselves with . great perseverance. 
According to the degree in which they succeed in this, they enhance the value of their 
property; lind it is matter of notoriety that, in consequence (If the increased facilities which 
a Government sale gives for testing and annulling under-tenures., a very mnch higher price 
is obtained for estates which a1'e brought ·to the hammer thall. oould be procured fill' them 
:by private slIle. . 

11. Through( ut the discussions which have taken place on this Bill. the interests of thc 
zemindal's, m whom, by the theory of the perpetul>ol .settlement, the property of the soil is 
<vested,· appear to me to have been wholly overlooked.. The question of fixity of tenure has 
,been argoed as if it affected the under-tenants and the Government alone. But it seemS 
<Certain tl,at the adoption either of Mr. Grant'. measure or'of that advocated by the Govern
..ment of Bengal, would have the effect of depreciatmg .ilie value of zemindary property to a. 
very serious extent. At present, when a zemindary is sold by the (lollector, it passes mto the 
handa of the purchasers free for the most PM'! 'of encumbrances,and capable, under judieious 
Dl&1ll1gement, of improvement t.o a. greater or less extent, according.to ilie eirculll1ltnnces of the 
case. It commands, therefore, a price calculated not JIlCrely accordmg to its present rental, 
but according to the extent to which there is reason to expect that rental may be raised. 
But introduce fixity of tenure, and the zemindary is worth merely the market vnlue of the 
·esisti:n~ rental, minus the cost and risk of collection. It annot be doubted,·I think, that, 
supp08mg re<ristration to be generally adopted by under-tenants, there would be a very 
oonsiderable ~ifFerence between the value of zemmdaries prior and subsequent to the act of 
registration; and, if this be 80, it follows that, to the extent of this difference, the present 
Bill is a measure of confiscation. 

12. It seems to be thought that the capital of the conntry is chiefly in the hands of the 
talookdars, and that "IP'icuilural improvement is to be looked for rather from them than from 
the zemindars. This .dea has probably originated in the fact iliat mdigo and sngar-planters 
t1eldom hold zemmdaries, preferring to rent merely those talooks or villages which they 
require for tbe products they cultivate. As a general rule I believe it is unfounded. r 
cannot believe, for instance, that the :improvement of the district of BurdwaB would not 
proceed much more rapidly if the leases were nnder the ·control of the Rajah, than it is . 
likely to do while the estate is 1mb-divided . among putneedars who enjoy fixity of tenure •. 
and who alone therefore have an interest in improvin~ its resources. And even with regard • 
to indigo and sugar-planters, it must be recollected tnat it is not in their character of mid~ , . 
dlemen iliat iliey expend ilieir capital, but in that of manufacturers and contra.coors; 
their advances are frequently made to the ryots of estates m which iliey hold notemu'es. . 

13. But suppose that the assumption to which I have alluded is correct, and that the 
mprovement of the position of under-tenants in Ben~al is so important as to justify the 
sacrifice of the zemmdar's rights, is it quite certain tuat the most wealthy and most :im
proving c1ass of under-tenants, namely, the mdigO~lanter9' will really- benefit to the extent 
that is anticipated either by Mr. Grant's measure always'supposinglt to work) or by that 
of the Bengal Government, which, it would seem, t ey prefer. There is 110 doubt that their 
position as talookdars would be somewhat more secure than it is now, although I must say 
their entire disregard of the protection afforded to those who re .. ister under ClaUlle 5, 
Section XXVI., of the present law, does not evidence much sense of insecurity ; but would' 
it be q nite agreeable to them iliat the ryots and -under-tenants m their talooks 'should be 

,rendered equally secure? An indigo planter does not look for remuneration to the rent of 
the land he occur.ies. His object in taking a talook is to acquire a. power over the ryots, 
wInch may enab e him to mduce them to cultivate indigo for his manufactory; and if the 
1Ij'0ta could secure themselves by registry or otherwise agaUist enhancement of rent, it is 
not unlikely that they might prove their mdependence by declinmg to sow mdigo, and 
tendering their rent of.a rupee or two per beegah instead. I do not think tJmt mdigo 
planters would wish to see the ryots as mdependent of tilem as they themselvee are tor 
would be under this Bill) of the zemmdar. 

14. Then, let us consider what would he the effect 'UpOD the Government revenue of. 
general registration and fixity of under-tenures; and, first, with regard to. the antlHlettie
ment tenures, to which, J may observe, I have not alluded in the foregoin~ remarks. h 

• .cases where iliese tenures have formed the .subject of suits CIt prooeediD.~8 m 'the CivilM 
Revenue Courts, and the fact of their being ante ·settlement tenures, bearing a ~ fixed 
jummlL, bas already been judicially declared or otherwise clearly ascerta.i1l.8d, there could 
of course be no objection to their registration in'the mode proposed by the Bill The 
holders of these tenures would acquire, from registration, a fresh security. Intending 
purchasers would more easily ascertain tl,e assets or incumbrances of the estate they wisheil 
to furchase, and no injury would be inflicted on anyone. But, according to the process 
.. hiah the Bill contemplates, there appea.rs to me to be notbID .. to 'Prevent an unprincipled 
&emiDdar from crca.ting1ietitious tenw'es of this description. ~he notice is to be served on 
tlae r:emmdar himself; 110 one. in pn probability, will have any interest in objeeting to the 
regi.ltry. Collectors in Bengal have no mofussil estahlli1Iunent. and the omlab, thron{!'h 
whom they make their in9,uiries, may be bribed. It is not impossible, therefore, that tIlo 
Collector may be deceived. The tenure is entered in the registry, and 10 or 15 years after. 

. wards, when the zemmdar allow. his estate to go to the hammer, ana settles doW1!l en his 
ngiltered talook, containing the beet lands in the estate, held a.t a pepper-~ rent, it will 
be almost :impossible for any Government offioer to prove ilie fraud. When we reeon~ 

'With 
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with what profusion fictitious 19kheraj tenures were created at the time of the permanent Appeoclli:, NO.7_ 
settlement, and how difficult it 11'''' found to detect them some 30 or 40 years latex, we shull 
not suppose this fraud to he so improbable,,!, at first. sight it might appear. But the regis-
tration of bondfide ante-settlement tenures IS an object 'so very deo"'able, am' so I,erfeetly 
unobjectiollable, that I should be sorry it was abandoned frol1l fear of fraud. What I wish· 
is simply that fraud should be better gURl'ded against thau it seems to me to be in the present 
Bill, and to ensure this, I think the Collectol" ought to be ycsteel with judicial powers in 
respect to the inquiries anthorised in the 26th Section, and directed in all doubtful, cases 
to examine parties upon oath •. Fraud under the present Bill woul", if detected, go un-
punished. If the measure I recommend be adopted, tbe fear of incurring the penni ties of 
pe.jury will render the attempt a very uncommon one. 

15. I fear that not even this precantion would suffice to secure,the Government revenue 
in the case of the registratiou of tenures created since the settlement, 88 provided for ia the. 
37th section of the Bill. It appears to be forgotten that collectors 8l"e" sometimes not only 
fhllible but careless, and that sun'ey' ameeDS are very generully- corrupt. If the I?roposeol 
Aot becomes popular, and registration general, it is not too much to suppose that, lD" dis
trict containing 2,000 mehals, there will be 20,000 applications for' registry and sUrYel" 
within the first year. What time or attention is it possible fol' the collector or any dozeD 
of collector. to bestow upon these cases? and whence are competent and trustworthy ameens 
toje procured in sufficient numbers? Allowing that this difficulty may be overcome, still 
th Collector must trust in ... ~at measure to the report and proceedings of the ameen wha 
conducts the snrvey. Even it the Revenue survey has passed ove the district, it will bit 
of little use to him, as the Bengal survey is not, like that of Cuttaek and the North Western 
Provinces, " detailed survey, descriptive of ea.ch man's holdin .. , but a mere. demarcatioa a6 
the boundaries of estates and villsD'es. When the tenures, therefore, &re created! by the 
zeminw.r himself, for his own benefit, or that of his family, there would be little chance of 
discovering any fraud which might be committed, or of proving it, when diseovered; to be 
R fraud, and not a blunder of the collectors. It must always be remembered, in considering' 
this question, that, nnder the novel provisions of the present Bill, the L'md ceases to be 
hypothecatRd for thP. security of the Government revenue. For this security is substituted 
another and .. very inferior one, namely, the zemindar'&interest ;'n the laud; and if, through 
the carelessness of the collector or the corruption of the ameen, the zemindar is allowed too 
divest himself of more than R certain proportion of this interest, the revenne which the 
Government h&vc hitherto derived from the estate is irretrievably gODe. The Bill provide. 
no mode of recovering it. This being the case, and the land being unfortunately the ohief 
source we ha.ve to look to for our re'Venue in this country, it appears to me that we should 
be very nnwise to place it in the power either of accident or fraud to alienate it. It may 
be and is> I admit, unlikely that frauds of the nature to wbich I have alluded could be 
perpetrated successfully to any great extent; but it is sufficient for my argument that they
may be perp~trated, and that the rel"eDue may suffer; I consider that we should be wrong 
to endanger it in any degree whatsoever. 

. 16. 1 have argued the question up to this point, on the assumption tha.t the provisions of 
the 37th sectioa of the Bill will be generally put i .. force by the elnsses far whose benefi4 
they llIre intended, and 1 have expressed an opinion that .they wouldintItat <'lise be injurious
w the zemindars, dangerous to the Government revenue, and of little benefit to any cl ... " 
exeept the mere terra tenant. But I believe that in fact the scheme will not work. that 
it is to .. complicated, involves too much risk of litigation. arnd will eonsequeatly only be 
takea advantage of by .. very few individuals. This has already been stated publicly by .. 
leading indi"O"() planter, and is the opinion of all the most intelligent persons with whom 
I rur.e conversed here. The measure coutemplated in the Bill, too, will affect, it mnsCI be 
observed., only one class of under-te!l8oll.ts. those who l10ld iRlll\ediately from the zemindara. 
This is obviously not intended, but it is se. It is not only by Goverliment sales that the 
positiOll of the dUl"JIlutneedar, the seputneedar, 01' the ryot, is endangered by SeCtiOD XI, 
Regulation YIII. or 18190; if the putneedar tWls to pay his rent to the zemin-
c1u, and the tenul'e is brought to sale. aU leases gt811ted by the putneedar are • Cho"dly Moh.deb Das 
iJ180 facto voided. The decisions noted in the margin,· (thouga lD my opinion v....... • 
erroneous), seem to show that the Sudder Cowt consider an ordinary sale for ghowdry !'farain M:0!'ap.tar. 
arrear. of rent under Act Yili. of 1835, to be ... l8.tal to II.nder-teaurel! as a sale 3.i~,c~1 ~~lah DecI.,on., . 
under Aet 1, of 1845 or YIlt of 181~. The under-tenant of a talookdar h .. , Slldd~;'Dec~~ions 13th August 
therefore, no inducement to go to the trouble and' expense of the registration 1860. ' 
which will only protect him _dar one CDntingency, and that generally speak- Cnttock Zillah Decision., 28th 
ing not the most 1ikely one. - January 1801 . 

. l!. I~ the. priuoiple embodied in the 37t~ section of the Bill were a good one, these 
difficull.les ~ht no· doubt be got over. Regultration might be made to protect the· teBant 
not ouly Dgalnst .ales for arreru'S of revenue, but sales for arrears of rent alOo. But if the 
Le$'islature are o.f opinion ~at. it is desirable to have ull undew-tenures regis~d and 
theu" rents fixed lD perpetuity, or at least for the term of existing leases, it appears to ma . 
t.!'at they Gug".t ~ot ~ throw ~h~ burden of such a great measure 011 the people, the majo
rlt:>: of whom, It IS eVident, are Clther tol) poor, too ignorant, or too timid to avail themselvea 
O! It. ,T".ey should proceed, as the ~overnment of 1836, which was impressed with this 
View, did lD Cuttack, enact that the lights and interests of every r.)'ot and under-tenant 
throughout the country should be authoritatively fixed 8lld recorded. The work unqllestion-

0-0 .. _ c 4 ably 
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ably would be a vast one, but it was efFectlIaIly done in the three districts of this divisiolY 
in the course of seven ,ears, and by multiplying the establishment employed here by 
the number qf districts m Bengal, it could of course be accomplished there in the ;ame 
space of time. 

18. For the reasons I have already given, however, I object a1to~ether to the principle 
embodied in the 37th Section of the Bill, and in matters of detail, if I were compelled to 
choose between them, I should prefer the Government scheme, which has the merit of being 
more complete, inasmuch RS it secure& every under-tenure up to a certain :point without any 
action on the part of 'the tenants, is perfectly simple and inexpensive in Its operation, and 
does not endanger the Government Revenue. But on two points I have the same objec
tion to the Government plan as.to that of the Bill; it affects, equally with the latter, 
the value of zemindary property, and it tends to produce a general fixity of tenure; .add to 
which the absence of registration in the Government scheme would inevitably give rise toe· 
many lrauds. Every zemindllr who fcll into difficulties, would, as a matter of course, 
break up the best portion of his estate into under-tenures at low rate. for himself and his· 
family, and the purchaser at the Government sale would find that, instead of a productive 
estate, he had merely purchased a right to certain rents, little more than sufficient to enable 
him to pay the Government revenue without actual loss. . 

19. I am altogether opposed to any measure which would have the effect of fixing in· 
perpetuity a large proportion of the under-tenures of Bengal. If, as has been said, two
thirds of the land in Bengal is held under a talookdaree tenure, it shoul,l be remembered. 
that the zemindaree tenure extends over the whole country, and that the talookdaree tenure. 
is subordinate to it. I look for the improvement of the country, not only to the Talookdars, 
but to the growing intelligence of the landlords, and the better class of middlemen, and 
should be sorry to see ilieir influence over the lower class of under-tenants extinguished. 
or to think that it would henceforth be impossible for. a capitalist to obtain an unencum
bered estate of any size in Ben~l; on ilie other hand, I am fully sensible of the difficulties 
under which indigo planters ana other mercantile men, who find it necessary to take talooks 
for ilie better prosecution of their business, labour from ilie present state of the law, and 
I think it very desirable that they should be relieved as far as possible. The problem. 
ilien, which we have to solve, is how to afford relief to an important class of middlemen, ' 
without interfering wiili the rights of others, endangering the Government Revenue, or 
erecting a barrier to improvement in ilie ,shape of a class of pauper landltolders. 

20. It seems to me that this will be best accomplished by a modification of the plan of 
the Bengal Government. 'rhe objections to that plan are, as I have already stated, that 
by excluding registration and the consent of ilie zemindar, it lowers ilie auction value of 
the zemindaree wiiliout afl'ordina the zemindar any compensation for the injury dORe hiDi; 
and that it renders it impossibYe for a purchaser at an auction sale to know what he is
buying. In order to obviate these objections and afford security to under-tenants, I would 
recommend that it should be competent to all under-tenants, in conjunction with their 
zemindars, or in the case of ante-settlement tenure or tenilres, ilie rents of which have been 
permanently fixed by law, or by tIte decision of any competent Court, then in conjunction 
with the holders of such tenures, to present a petition to tIte collector, setting forth all ilie 
:particulars regarding ilieir tenure which the present law requires in such cases, and pray
mg that the tennre should be secured by registration ~ainst all auction purchasers excet>t 
the Government; that ilie collector should, upon recelpt of such petition, issue notices in 
all the usual places and in the usual manner, making kllown tIte substance of tIte petition, 
and in ilie event of no objection being made by any tltird party, that he should register ilie 
tenure in a book to be kept for the purpose against ilie name of the zemindary in which it 
might be situated; that this registry'should always be open to the inspection of intending 
purchasers at auction salee; and that all tenures so regib-tered, and no other, should stand 
good against the auction purchaser--provided iliat, if the estate should not command at; 
auction a price equal to its arrears of revenue, it should be in the power of the collector. 
after giving one month'. notice to ilie tenants, to expose it to auction a second time, and 
in the event of the bids still failing to cover ilie arrear to purchase it on account of Govern
ment, and to annul all leases and tenures whatsoever. Should any objection be made to 
the registry by a third party, the collector might be directed to suspend his registration of 
the tenure for the space of six weeks from the date on which such objection might be 
filed; and tIte moonsiiF or the judge might be authorized, on application being made to 
iliem within these six weeks, to grant a provisional injunction against ilie registry and to 
decide in a summary manner upon ilie applicant's objections, confirming or withdrawing: 
ilie injunction as he considered ilie objections to be valid or otherwise. 

21. Under this plan the zemindar would have an opportuniiT of securing his own interests 
and obtaining compensation for ilie diminution which registration would cause in the auction 
value of his estate; while he would be able to place an effectual check on ilie inconvenient 
multiplication of under-tenures at fixed rents. Tho Government revenue could not suffer' 
by any possibility. The auction purchaser, by turning to ilie registry, would ascertsin 
the exact amount of encumbrances on the estate he was about to purchase, and the honest 
under-tenant who did not object to pay a fair value to his zeminilar for an improved title, 
would be able to secure himself against all future interference hy as simple a process as it 
ie l?ossible to conceive •. Kven the interposition of Government for the protection of its owu: 

interests 
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ntAoresta would not take plsce without time being 'aWorded to the tenant to prevent tlte 
forfeiture of his tenure hy the payment of the arrelU'8 due, a disbursement for the recovery 
of which the present Bill provides an ample oecurity'; and the inquiry into the objections 
of third parties whose interests may he involved would be tried at once in the Civil Court, 
without the necessity of any preliminary and probahly inconclusive investigation by the 
revenue anthorities. It is qwte certain that there is a large claes of talookdars and other 
middlemen who wiII not be pleased with this scheme, for the simple reason that they wish 
to oecore all the advantages which the registration I propose would hold out, without pay
ing for them and without oonsulting the interests or oonvenience of tlteir Isndlords; but 
the Legislature will not, I apprehend, concern itself about the wishes of this or that party, 
but having determined wbat is most equitable and advantageous for all, wiU do that 
regardless of clamour. • . 

22. The 4th clause of Section XXVI., Act I. of 1845~ enacts,'that lanch held und·e~ b~..a 
fide lellSes at fair renta for the erection of dwelling houses or manufactories, gardens, tanks. 
&c., .bllll be excepted from the operation of tbe. rule in that sectioll, wbereby nnder-tenures 
are Toilled 011 the occurrence of an auction SIlle of the parent estate for arrear!! of revenue: 
CIIluse 4, Section XXX V., of the present Bill introduces very important modifications into 
this clause. Alllsnds occupied for tbe purposes specified· in the present Isw are by tbese' 
modifications excepted, wbether held under bo",i fideleases and at fair rents or not, and the 
e*"Ption is extended to plantations which are. not mentioned in the exiating Act. ,l;t 
BeeIUS to me that, if this clause passes as it stand.;a large. proportion of the land in Bengal 
will speedily be held rent free. A man, mar cover two-tbird~ of his zemindaree with 

, plantations of date, cocoa, betel, coffee, tea, or .cotton, and give it rent free or at R pepper
corn rent to his SOli: when the estate· is sold, the auction purchasers will be unable to' 
touch this land, and the whole taxa.tion will fall on the rice land. or on wet spots where 
plantations ot' the valuable products I have mentioned cannot be, created, I do not under
stand the principle upon which it is songht to render leases of such land. less o~n to 
question than others. I can conceive no reason why a man should not be required to pay 
a fair rental for land occupied br a manufactory, a garden, or a dwelling house, quite aa 
much as for the miserable pateh of rice swamp which adjoins them... I should say. ,< protect 

" the owners of these places by all means against summary ejectment or harassing iuter~ 
ference on the ;part of each new landlord, but do not throwaway the revenue of the most 
valuable lauds m the country, or oompel the auction purchaser to forego tbe fair rental 
whicb they better than many other estates can· afford to pay." . , , 

23 •. There is only oue other point in the Bill which it will be necessary 'to notice: 
Mr. Schalch, tlte Officiating Collector of Balasore, suggests that the Collector should be. 
Bllthorised, when neces.ary, to put the auctien purchase~ in possession .of the estate to 
which be has certified his title. It certainly is a defect in the law that, if the defaulting' 
proprietor retains forcible possession, tbe mngistrste is bound, under Act IV. of 1840, to 
support him, and the purchaser is obliged to carry his certificate of title in the Civil Court. 
'r would amend the 27th section of th~ ~ill, by ,!dding the ,!,ords, " and in the event of any 
person other than the purchaser retammg fOl'Clble pOSSessIon of the estate or share of an 
estate sold, the purchaser mar make affidavit before any magistrate, of his inability to 
obtain ~ession without the Bld of the police, and the ma"aistrste on being satisfied by the 
productiou of tbe Collector'. certificate that the legal title to the estate is vested in the 
applicant, shall thereupon afford him the aid of such police force as may be necessary, and 
shall plsoe him in possession, anything in Act IV. of 1840 to the contrary notwithstanding: 
and if any person resists the execution of an order for possession of an estate or share of an 
estate given under this sectiou, or refuses obedience thereto, he sball be liable, on convic
tion before Ii magistrate, to the same penalties as if. he had resisted the execution of an 
order given under Act IV. of ,1840." 

I have, &c. 
, (signed) E. A. Samuells, 

Commissioner. 

From the Officiating Collector of Balasore. to the Commissioner of Revenue for the 
Division of Cuttack, No. -, dated the 28th March 1856. 

~ 

Sir, 
• I HAVE ~he honour to acknowledge ~e w:eipt of your letter, No. 272, of the 10th 
mstant, calling for a report on the dnift Bill to unprove the law relative to sales of land for 
arrears of revenue. . 

• 
, 2. Ha!ing acquired my e.xperi~nce as R Colleotor chiefly in a distriot which has been. 
te~l?"rarily settled un~er .R~~nlstion VII. of 1822, I feel great diffidenoe in expressing an . 
oplDlon on an Act whlOh will· have effect throllgh the permanently settled districts. rn 
the one, the records of the Iste settlement afford great facilities fur the introduction of many. 
of the contemplated changes which, for want of suoh data, must in the others, be etrected 
at • a greater cost and with a greeter risk of endangering the Gov.:rnment revenue. 

3, On the six objects of the Act as set forth in the preamble, I need say Iittie. 
o 54. 3 D 4. The 

AppeDdie, No. ,. ........ 
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4. The first, ilie discontinua.ooe {)f the previone S8Jlction of the Board of Revenue Iio sale!! 
for arre&1's {)f revenue in this provinoe 18 necessitated by the alteration in the mode of 
insuring ths payment of the l'evenueby the abolition of the dustuck: system, recourse being 
IIpw had solely to the sales of the estates of defanltenl. This alteration has been in work for 
the last three years and has answered admirably. The revenue is now paid up with greater 
regularity, and without the harassing measures previously adopted, which invariably proved 
useless, the arrears being seldom paid np except under the threat of sale. Dnring this 
period the number of estates sold -has averaged annually two, whereas for ten years 
previously, when the dustuck system was enforced, the sales amounted to one and half per 
o.nnum. The pennanent determination of the dates of latest payment will cause no injury 
or hardship. but on the contrary tend Iio remove nncertainty and to saTe much trouble in 
the offices - . 

5. The r~maining provisione of the Act provide for the better protection of parties hold
ing a lien on an estate of co-partners,. and of absentees, and for the absolute security and 
reg.istratioll ot de\>endent talooks and under-tenures. The necessity for these improvements, 
anI! the vast oenefits that must resnlt from the greater secwity thus afforded Iio the employ
ment of capital on land in India, are too well known to require elucidatioo or support from 
any arguments I uugh~ advance. 

6. The present draft Bill appears fairly to grapple with, and overcome the difficulty, 
which hIlS hitherto been supposed to exist, of securing the Government demand while 
carrying out these impl'OYements. . . . 

7; The rules laid down in Sections :x. to XIV .. for enabling eo-partners to separate their 
shares, appear to me to afford every requisite facility for their protection, as well as for 
that of the Government demand. . . 

8. The summary inquirie s prescribed in Section XIL, as also in Sections x..."L~VL and 
XXXVIL, shonld, I think, be judicial, and the Collector be empowered to administer oaths, 
and compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of accounts, &c. As the inquiry 
ill summary, and subject to tlle revision of the civil conn, an appeal to the superior revenue 
authorities is not, in my -opinion, advisable. Such an appeal, if not final, but increases the 
expense and delays the tina! decision, which rests with the civil court, to whom any party 
dissatisfied with the Collector's decision ahonld at once be forced to have recourse. 

9. Section XV. appears to confine the privilege therein given for the protection of an 
estate, by a deposit to cover an arrear that may accrue 00 it to the whole estate, and not to 
shares of an e.tate for which a separate account may have been opened under Sections X. 
ix> XIII. I see no reason why thlS ooncessio!, shonld not be extended to co-partnen of such 
a .. hare, any deposit made by them, however, not to protect the share if the ,vhole estate 
llecome liable to sale uuder the provisions of Section XIV. . 

10. The Collector i. empowered to give, on the completion of the sale, under the pro
"WODS of the 27th section of the Bill, a certificate to the purchaser showing his title to his 
purcbase, bllt is nowhere authorised to put him in possession. With such pow('r I think 
he sbonld be vested; for it is nnjust to enact, as by Section XXX:U., that the purchaser 
shall become liable for the Government revenue from the latest date of payment, without 
enabling him at once, and withont reference to .. oy ollier court, to enter on possession. The 
clefanlter has certainly lost all right to the estate from the latest date of payment ; yet, as 
the Collector is Dot empewered to dispossess him, he may retain possession and oppose by 
force the purchaser. Should the latter also have recourse. to violence, the magistrate may 
bring the ease into his court under Section IL of Act IV. of 1840, and being restricted to 
the investigation of the fact of actual, possession, must uphold the def .. ulter; for, however 
valid the certificate may be as a proof of the purchaser'. title, it is uone of his possession. 
The purchaser must, therefore, have 'recourse to the civil court, and be obliged to pay the 
G1lveroment revenue pending the decision of the suit, without obtaining his rents from the 
oultivators. 

11. The Collector shonld, therefore, I consider, be vested with the power of placin~ the 
purchaser of an estate, or of a share of an estate for which a separate account has been 
opened, in pOBBession of his purchase. If the purchase be that of merely the right and 
interest in an estate sold for an'ears other than its own, or for demands realisable .... arre .. rs 
of revenue, the Collector would of course not give pnssession, but only .. certificate of title. 

12. The registration of all uuder-tenures grante(J pl'evious to the settlemeut should, as 
enacted, be rendered compulsor, to obtain their exemption under Section XXXV .. for the 
exemption from aU future questioning and dispute is cheaply acquired at the cost and trouble 
of registry. The period allowed for registration mi<Tht be extended to live years at least, 
from the promulgation of the Act; for however widely it may be circnlated, a oonsiderable 
time muat elapse bef<1re ita provisions can be generally known to the many ignorant &IlU 
indigent holders of such tenures. 

13. The chargee and coat incurred in the snrveyand local inqui7 required to be made 
regarding under-tenures granted subsequent to the aettlement wonld, fear, be oonsidera.ble, 
and in eome _deprive ullder-tenants of the benelit resnlti~ from the proposed re!ristra
tion. I would therefore allow the under-tenant to register his lease with a view eitT,er to 
pennanent or provisional protection. To obtain the formel' he must follow the course pre-

scribed 
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ecribed in Section XXXVII., and incur the expense of the survey, and the other nelleS- Appemli., No. ,_ 
.....,. local inquiries; but to insure the latter, no survey need be made, and the under-toDure _ 
might be protected from annulment unless the estate under these eonditions fiilled to sell 
for the amount of arrear due on- it,. in which case alone the provisionary registered under. 
tennre shoul<1 be liable to be voided. --,-

14. r would, for the reasons stated in P ....... omplt 8, allow no appeal to the superioJ; revenue 
authorities from the Collector's decision regarding registration, uuless on the grounds of 
" the good faith in which a tenure may have been created 80 fur as the interest of Govern
ment revenne is concerned," or "the adequacy of the rent for the security of that revenue," 
these being points on which no appeal can bemade to the civil court. -

15. It has been objected that the proteetion here given is afforded only to tenures granted 
by the proprietors, and DOt to tenures created by talookdars or others holding under the 
proprietor. The wordin~ of the draft does not appear to me to WB1T8nt that restriction, nor 
can 1 suppose such to be its intention; for the reasons on which is founded the introduction 
of a .ystem of registration and of proteetion fol' under-tenures created by the proprietors, 
apply eqnally to under-tenures granted by tslookdars Md other nnder-tenants, which it mar be within their competency to create. There would be no greater difficulty in regis
termg the latter than the former .description of tenures. 

.~. The protection granted in Section XXXVIII. to talookdaree tenures pending the 
summary investigation of the Collector in ease of the sale of the parent estate for arrears 
of revenue, should, I think, be allowed only where the price offered for the est.ate, whe,. 
sold with the reservation of tbe under-tenure, covel'll the amount of arrears; .honld the 
price bid be less, the estate sbould be disposed of unencumbered by the act of the defaulter, 
otherwise there may be no means of recovering the Government reyenue until the survey 
or other inquiries have been completed, which may extend over R considerable period. 

17. The protection above proposed to be given to under·tenures in permanently settled 
estates, doe. not appear to be ooneeded to similar holdings in estates not permanently 
settled. The papers and records of the late settlement would easily-enable the Colleotor 
at once to ascertain if the l'ent fixed on an under-tenure were equivalent to the Mofussil 
jumma assessed on the lands included in it at the settlement. A local inquiry would show 
whether the zemindar. were fraudulently endeavouring to separate the non-productive 
and better cultivated lands from those which might have deteriorated since Ihe late 
settIP.ment. 

18. Provi'led, then, it were proved thnt the rent fixed on the under-tenure was equiva
lent to the assessment on the lands composing it at the late settlement, and tbat the Mofussil 
jum ..... of the remainder of the estate wns not less than fixed at the settlement, I see no 
reason why the under-tenure should not be protected from annulment up to the expiry of 
the current settlement. The Government revenue could suffer no risk, and the purchaser, 
in case of the estate being sold, would still be in receipt of at least the same amount as 
that on which the Sudder jumma he is called on to pay was calculated; all leases would of 
course terminate on the expiry of the current settlement. -

19. Section XLII I. of the proposed Bill differ. from the present Act in the important 
omiesion of the word "nnrecorded;" hence any unrecorded proprietor, even if the heir of 
a deceased recorded proprietor, re-purehssing his <twn share or the whole estate, might 80-
quire the estate free from all incumbrance. exoept those specified in Section XXXV. This 
must be, I imagine, an oversight_ - -

20. The Act should, I think, distinctly state fr~m what party the expense of issuing the 
sale and other notices specified in Sections IV. V: VL VIl. XXIII. XXVII. XXXI. 
are recoverable; for although Circular Oroer, Sudder'Board Revenue, sale series, paragragb 
2S, directs the defaulter nod the parties interested to be charged with the expense of serving 
certain of these notices, it may be doubted whether this order is legal, and it would he better 
that this point should be clearly settled by the law itself. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. V. Schalch, Officiating Collector. 

From the Collector of Cuttaok, C.'D., to the Commissioner of Revenue, Cuttack, 
No. 206, dated the 25th March 18S6. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge theJ:'eceipt of lOur letter, No. 486, with the enclosed 

Cirenlar from ti,e Sudder Board of .Revenue, requinng my opinion on the new Draft Act, 
published in the "Gazette" of the 6th February, relating to the sale of land for arrears 
of revenue. 

2. It is so long since I have been employed in the Revenue hranch of the service, and 
10 very recently that I have re-enterecl it. that I cannot hut feel considerable diffidence 
in suhmitting 1 he following remarks. I have bad no opportunity of testing my views by 
the practical experience afforded in a Collector's office, and they ute to a suoject on which 
hitherto I have not been able to bestow very )Jarticular attention.. 

0.54. 3 n ~ 3. With 

Dated 10th Morch 
1856. 
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3. With the exception .of thoSe parts of the proposed law, wbich prescribe the mn.nuer 
in which sales are to be held,' and of Sec'.ions XV.-XVIL, which enable absentee pro
prietors to protect their estates by the deposit of Government securities, the general ten
dency I may almost say objoot of the Re"..wation, is to encourage the sub-division of 
prope:ty. So fa.r as this result is brought about by the creation of permanent under ... 
tenures I do not think there iB".my particular ground for o~jection_ But the multiplication 
of e.tate!! by partition, is, I think, a serious and growing evil, one which it may eventnally 
be found necessarv to check by legislative interference. The present law, however 
(vide Sections X. ..nd XI.), has a directly opposite tendency, prevents the possibility of the 
mischief resulting from a joint proprietary, correcting itself by forming a sale of the whole 
property, and at the same time introduces Q new class of shareholders, whose' re~tration 
will burden the district towjee as much as if they had become separate; propnetors by 
regular process of butwarrah. The only countervailing advantage, so. for as Government 
interests are concerned, is that, with so easy and cheap a way open to them of protect
ing their shares from the consequences of their co-parcener's default, shareholders will 
be le88 'ready to resort to the tedious and expensive proce88 of partition under Regula
tion XIX. of 1814. And in cousideration of their having this protection, I would go 
further and recommend the re-enactment of some such wholesome provision as that of 
Re=l,.'tion VI. of 1807, placing some limit to the extent to which an estate may be split, 
up ~nd received. 

4. The provisions of the 35th and following sections appear to me open to some 
objection. I should, in the first place, greatly hesitate before applying them ·to districts 
which have not been subjected to the revenue surveY' operation.. The expense of even an 
approximate value of the entire estate will often be enormous, and the difficulty that will 
frequently, exist in ascertaining whether the tenure nnder inquiry is assessed with its fair 
sbare ofthejumma, will be the greatest exactly where accuracy is of the most consequence, 
that lB, where the object is to defraud the Government. 

5. On the otber hand, the preliminary inquiries will often be 80 tedious and costly, as either 
to deter under-tenants from seeking the protection which it is the ohject of these provisions' 
to grant tbem, or to involve, and consequently depreciate, the property in the process. 
But I allow that these objections, ajfectin~. the intereste of the Government on the one hand, 
and of the under-tenants on the other, will not apply in all cases where the Sudder jumma 
of the estate is so light as to allow of a considerable margin, and to make very minute 
inquiries unnecessary, where the estate is not a large one, and the under-tenure embraces 
a large portion of it; or where it is so compact and well defined, that the survey records will 
suffice without additional measurements. In these cases registration may be granted without 
tlangcr to the Government revenue, or much expense and harassment to the pru:ties seeking it. 

6. To meet les8 favourable cases, I would suagest that it be optional with applicants 
\V hether to register under the present provisions, by \V hich they will obtain complete pro
tection, at some expense, or under those formerly proposed, which would grant them protec. 
tion without any expense at all, but subject to revocation in the event of the parent estate 
being bought in by Government. It is further, I think, worth consideration whether, 
instead of the provision attached to Section XXXV., the benefit of a relPstration similar 
to that of under-tenants might not be extended to resident hereditary cultivators. In this 
caae no very extensive or minute inquiry will be necessary; the village rates can always 
be ascertained with sufficient accuracy to protect the Government revenue; and it is hardly 
necessary to dwell on the beneficial results that will ensne from thus improving the con. 
dition of 80 important a ,section of the population. . 

. '1. The scheme for protecting absentee proprietors or others, by allowing a deposit of 
Government paper to protect the estaU from sale, appears to me altogether unexceptionable. 
It has been said that this plan involves nothina lC88 than a redemption of the land tax; but 
it i8 manifest that before it can have this eifect, it is necessary, first, that the interest on 
pnblio debt should equal the amount of the land tax; secondly, that it should be out of the 
power of the zemindar to reclaim his c1eposit; and thirdly, that the Government should 
pledge themselves Dot to pay oft' the loan. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) R. N. Shore, 

Collector • 
• 

From the Officio.tingCommissionei: of the NuddeaDiyision to the Officiating Secretary 
to the Board of ltevenue, Lower Provinoes, Fort 'VilIiam, No. 4, dated Allipore. 
2 May 1856. 

Sir, . 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 37, dated 8th April 

1856, drawing my immediate attention to ,our llrevious call on my predecessor, dated the 
26tl, Februarl' for his opinion and that ° the Collectors in this diVISion on the provisions 
of the draft ° the Dew ~ale Law. 

2. I have 
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2. I have found eo much to do since joining this ollbe, that I have be"" unable t<> give Appendix, Ne.,. 
the requisite attention to tbis impm-tant draft, or to find time ~ ,:,c~rd in p!",per funn O:>R- _ 

elusion. to wbich I bad c::>me befOl'e lewmg the B(l~ .. d. A. It IS, I am without complete 
return. from the Collectors, none of whom are ... yet of alear'. standing, and from WMse-
letters, herewith 8ubmitted in original, the Board will not; fear, obtain much .... istance. 

3. I will howeverfh~ make my o;vu remark. ou the dl'aft, or rather on those section"! o( 
it which eantain new provisions, and wbich, omitting S""tion III., in which the only neW' 
featnre i8 that it include. Cuttack and Sections IX. aud X X IX., which contain obvioWl 
improvements on the old law, are Sections X. to XVI. anc\ XXXV. to XLI. 

4. Sections X. to XIV., which provide for the Collectors opening a separate account 
with the. proprietor of each separate share in an estste, whether holding an the lands in joint 
tenancy or in pos8ession of distinct lands, will, I feet 8m'C, be received as a !!:reat boon by 
landholders generally, and,the precautions taken to secure GJvernment in ::;ection XIV. 
are, I ~Iink, quite 8ufficient. 

, 5 .. But I think it will he' necessary to empower It Collector to close a separate account lIS 

well ll.S to open one. Tile applications under Sections X. and XL need not always be 
~iven in at the SQ.Dle time, and the resolt of the summary inquiry to be under Section XII. 
ID a subsequent application may show tbe Collector that the demand entered in his accounts 
agtinst a slmreholde,' whose application had been previously g"anted w ... incorrect. 

Ii. Thus.A. npplies for a separate account to be opened for a four annaS shlll'e of an estate 
in which B hItS an interest, consisting of a 8ingle village for which he h ... paid a jmnma of 
140 rupees, the suddel' jummaof the estate being 600. The Collector grants A's "pplication 
and euters a demand' of 150 rupees .., .... inst his share: suhseqnently B comes forward and 
applies to have an account opened.with him for his village on 140 rupees. The joint 
tenant proprietors object that the jumma specified by B is insufficient; a summa,'y in~iry 
follows, and the Collector decides on admitting the application. Either the deficient 10 
rupees of sudder jumma must be entered against the shareholders who ·have not applied for 
a separate account, or a proportion of it at le ... t must be a-Ide:! to th, demand against A.. 
The concluding provisitJns of Sections X. and XI. respectively .,em to give a character. of 
finality bowever to the Collector's sanction of an application. 

7. Attempts will he made, beyond doubt, to get the question of adequacy of jumma on So 
specific ],ortion of an estste settled summarily under Section XII., in.preference to putting 
in motion the dilatory machinery of the butwarr,lh law. .If the Collector find that the' 
alleged specific jumma is that which h88 been recognised by the other sharer,g, he cannot 
reject. the llpplication fbr a separate account, however inconsistent this may be with his 
orders on previous application •. 

8. I would thel'efore suggest that provision be macle for a Collector's closing a sepOl'ate 
account, or for hi. revising the demand which he had previously eutered against a sharer on 
his ... nctionin~ its being opened, from which date, ... the draft stands, the separate liabilities 
of the sharer lor the demaud entered ..,,,,,inst him commence.' 

9. On Sections XV. and XVI. I have already recorded an opinion while secretary to the 
Board; indeed, if I mistake not, my note on Rajah Pertabchunder Sing's petition, or rather 
on MI'. Plowden's remarks on it, was what led to the issue of the Board'. circular order on 
this subject, and to their subsequent address to Government, which has caused the intr~ 
duction into the d"aft of these provisions ~or deposit. Very few landholders will have the 
means of availing them€elves of the privilege which these provisions confer, and it seems 
unneceStlllry; therefore, to argue on the financial results which woold follow were deposits 
to be made by landholdel'l' generally or by a large prOportion of them. 

'. 10. By fur the most important sections of the draft 8.,.e tl,ose which provide for and 
regulate the registration of old and new talookda,.ee tenures. I wish I could add that, in 
my opinion, these provisions and regnlations will, in practice be operative. 

n. I have but one remark to make on Section XXXV., and that is, that arrears of reut 
are not paid 80 punctually in the Mofussil as to render it at all probable that any of tho 
tenures on an estate sold for arrears will have fulfilled the last of the conditions specified in 
Clauses I, 2, and 3 of the section. The latest days now fixed by the Board happen to fall 
about a furtni~ht after the expiration of the Beh"aaIi month, for which the rent of all 
tenures must have been paid in, or they will be liable to fall. This condition will be the 
cause of constant hR.rll.S8ment to the under-tenants, and the question sugO'ests itself, why 
.hoold the purc!,aser profit by a defaolt on the part of the under·tenant? For this defaolt, 
i(lt occurred, W'" an injury to the previous owner. 

12. The tenures forming the 1st and 2d clnsses of exceptions, for the registration of which. 
in the Collector's office Section XXXVI. provides, have been. hitherto registered only in 
the office of the zemindar. The under-tenants will hail with gratitude the public record of 
then: ~ights w¥ch i •. now to be preserved. I have no objections to offer to any of the 
pro.ISlon. of this section, .. 

13. It is in carrying out the additional roles, prescribed in tl,e following section for the 
registration of tenures for the third class of exceptions, that I apprehend difficulty. .AlL. 
neW tenures are to be entered for regist17 within one month of their creation, and the 
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aJlplio&tions are to specify the fullest particulars. The widest discretion is. then left to the 
Collector, and the ~esult will depend altogether on the way in which he exercises it., and OD 
the view which he may take of the grave responsibility whieh. this section imposes on him. 
He is to take whatever measures he may deem nece888l"Y to test the correctness of the par
ticula.l·s handed in. to him, and to <latisfy himself that the assets of the tenure are propor
tionate to the rent payable by the holder, and that this rent is proportionate to the 
revenue' for which the estate is liable. To satisfy himself of this, he must go through all 
the details of a settlement of the estate, and it must depend on the size and character of the 
latter, whether this process can be gone through at a cost which the applicant for registry 
would cm-e to pay. 

14. If the Conector is easily satisfied, I find nO remedy for an unwise exercise of his 
discretion other thlttl that of =se to the Civil Court within 60 years, with the object 
of shnwing that registration was obtnined by fraud. It would be very difficult incleed, and 
the difficulty would increase every year of the SO yelll"ll term, for Go ... ernment to prove such 
a plea to the satisfaction of the Court. • 

15. Wl!rere the under-tenure was the putnee of a fractional share of • joint -estate, the 
Collector's inquiry would me to embrace the whole estate. Again, in the 24 Pergunnabs 
there are eases in which estates, forming separate nmnbers on the Towjee, are so mixed up 
one with the other that sueh an inquiry wotrld have to embrace three or four estates. 

16. It may be said that the law is not intended for exceptional cases such 88 those I have. 
alluded to. No doubt if these provisions work well, 80 as to admit of complia'nee withou~ 
rislr to Government, .. ith even a moiety af the applicatioll& for registry which will be giveD 
in, the country .. ill have made" great stride. 1 have no information, it will be. seen, from 
any Collectors on the general character of the new tenures occurring in their districts. I 
can only therefore argue on their character, such III! I bave found it in the tenures of the 24 
perlfunnabs, where 1Ibey are for the most part putneee and farms of entire interests in 
es!ates, joint er otherwise. These estates wm be more often found eomposed of plots 
of la!ld in vill~ distant from one another, than of single villngee or of compact groups 
of villages.. 

17. In my opinion, a clear uDderstaruli:;r of what is. the prevalent cbaractel af the 
unuer-tenures most requiring protection, an precise information as to how this character 
varies in diiferent districts, is absolutely neoo8l!My before such decisive and final provisions 
III! these can safely be made law; and, pendu, g the collection of such information, I should 
prefer seeing the propoaals of the Bengal Government introdneed into this draft. 

11. I shall conclude with a. few words on the Collector' .. returns. Mr. Mangles has 
begged to be excused giving any opinion, on the plea of his inexperience in revenue mat
ters. Mr. F. Lushington, Mr. Pigou, and Mr. Fowle, have altogether missed the points 

Mr. Fowle'. re- on which their opinions were required. On pointing this out to the two former gentlemen. 
port Nache~ m~ too and on reque~ them to ascertain the views of their deputy eollectors on the probable 
late to admIt 0 a workinO" of Sections XXXVI. lind XXXVII I obtained the further returns, which are aecond reference to I:) • ••• 

him. also submItted. In the case of Moorshedabad, the seeond return IS not a more satisfactory 
one than. the first. In the case of the 24 pergunnahS; I have thus obtained the opiniona of 
three deputy collectors of experience. That of Seehchunder Deb shf;)uld, I think, carry 
weight with it. . 

19. This officer's view of Secticn XXXVII. is nearly the same as my own. He bringa 
forward, moreover, objections even to Section XXXVI., being of opinion, apparently, tbid 
here also the interests of Go.etnment require to be watched. I know the theeka tenure 
to- which he alludes, and am aware that the transfers of lands in the manner described 
have taken place; hut I do not think' that the tenure prevails to such an extent in af!? 
one estate as to cause apprehension that tbe revenue may suffer by the admission of appli
cationa for regi.tratioa. There is Secti= XLI. to enable Government to cancel a regis.-. 
tration fraudulently eifected if the means. of proving fraud are available. 

20. It mig~t happen, pOS8ibly, that the owner of an estate might create a new tenure on 
terms exceedingly favou.rahle to himself, and suceeed ill imposing 011 a careless and super
:6ciaI. collector and in regi8terin~ it as aD uld tenure. It might lollppen that this incum
hrance would affect the capabilities of the estate to bear illl public assessment; but the 
case is an. extreme ou, and tbe fcaud would be detected" henever the estate. came to aaIe. 

21. :Referring to paragraph 6 of the letter of the oonector af the 24 pergnnnahs, in which 
lie ennmerates three classes of tenures, I may explain. though it is perhaps hardly neces· 
1I&l"J, that the khoorpahdnr is nothing more than 1\ sub-tenant at will, a labourer in fact, OD 
tenns ogreed tl) yearly between himself lind the real llnder·teDftDt. The chuckdar is the 
Iooal term for a junillebooree tenant, aJ1d the theekadQr is the mocummeedar de.scribe4 in 
the deputy collector sletter. . 

22:. :3JIr. F. LU8hington, of N uddea, lIas sent in the lrest report, though ~ giYeS _ 
information on the character or the unuer-tenure& He thinks the diflictrlties whieJa oppose 
~egistrB~on under Sections XXXYI. and XXXVII. will render the prerisionlJ of both 
1II0pen.tive. 

13. I ,mIl. I could have added tire testimony a' some of the landholden, mooktars, and 
others 
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..tbers whllllt1;cnd my office; but very few of them. 1 find. are aware that any, eha,;ge In 
1lbe sale law is impendi~. Measures shonJd, I think, be ta.lren to enoure a 'Wid.,.. clreula
lion .fthese draft Acto! m the Mofussil. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) A. Grot.. 

Officiating Commissioner . 
• • 

From the Officiatiua Collector of Nuddea to the Commissiou&" of Re:venue fur the Kud.dea 
Dirision, AlIipore, No. 302. dated Nuddea" ad Ai'ril. 1856-

I ~:~E the honour of acknowledging the receipt of your letter, No. Ill. dated 12th 
ultimo calli" .. upon _ to Imhmit throllgh y!>u to the Board, my opinion on the new 

·8I1ile 10:", pUblishe/1 in the "Calcutta Gazette" of!!d of Febro""'Y. 

:2. This law oouts.ins three important provisions act incl .. ded in Act L at" 184;i. 

I. The ~atio!, of share8'Whetlle:, held in common tenancy or consisting ilf 
." 'Bpecific portion •. 

II. Protection of estates by deposits. 

m. The registration of old and new talookda.ree tenure •• 

3. I propose to coniine my obsel"Vations to those sections which contain tne pro.-isions 
relating to these three heads. 

4. Sections x.. and XL, on the separation of shm-es.-I beg leave to obsel"Ve tlutt. if 
the practice of registering the names of all the proprietor. in every estate .... as general, the 
8epamtion of shaTes might be.,oosily effected; but this is not the case. and if DO o~jections, 
except on the part of recorded proprietors. are ndmissible, serious injustice might be com
mitted. 

5. The answer to this would be. that it is the intention of Government to enfGJrCe the 
registration of the nameB of all the shareholders in every estate. If .SUcll b. the case, it 
would be unjust 10 cnfor.ce the provisions ofthis Act until Dmple time had been n.ilorded to 
all pll.rtics til comply with the requisitions of·the Legislature. 

~. SeetioDs XV. &DdX\"L The 11.dlllLlltages.set fortbin these sectiODS"'" soobviouB and 
80 free from any objection, tlmt it doe! DOlt appear;OO me .. ecesoa.ry to ·II1Y more 'tIaan ro 
express my entire appmval of .them. 

7. Section XXXV. The fil>!tl'ointto which I would draw attention in this section is, that 
after the registration has been comPleted, the estate. whether of the 1st, !d, or 3d descrip
tion. may be lost in j;he event of anov arl'ear of rent being due on the latest day .,f I"'yment 
of re""nue as fixed under Sectiens iII. and IV. 

8. These alTears migb.t be occasioned by .... error in the ca1culation, <>1' they might eOlll!ist 
of a very trifling bala.rice, and case. may o~cur in which it will be difficult for the holder of 
a tenure to pro,-. that he \vaa not in arrears; at all events he may be invoIred in litigntion. 

9. Section XXXVI. 'Registmtion of old talookdaree tenures. The proprietors or these 
old tenures ""e already protected by law, a.nd though the advantages they would obtlun on 
registration would be large amI complete compared with what they now possess, I doubt 
whether many would be pre]lJU'lld to undertake the-looour and expense it would neceosarily 
involve., . 

10. They wonld almost invariably have to encounter the opposition of the owner of the 
parent estate. and if they failed in sRtisfaetOlily establishing tbeir claims. the zemindar 
would avail himself of all the· infOlmation thns gained, and ultimately the holders of these 
tennres would have to defend their right. in the civil courts. 

ell. Section XXX VI. SeooDdly: Great difficulty would attend the carrying mIt <If this 
part of the sectictG. _ .. Summary ia ..... tigation.» and .. rea.onahle time," are exrressions 
which depend for their force on the mind of the Collector. There will be perpetua appeals 
on these points to the Commissioner, who will also have his view of" swnmarr" and 
.. r~on!,ble;" and t~us it .will be "."~·cely possible fur lIn o.'"'er of a tenure appl)iug ~or 
1'Ilg1stmtion and meetmg WIth opposItion. to look forwsrd With any reasonable hope to Its 
accomplishlRcllt. • 

12. Section JL,(XVII. The tenures to be regist.ered 1lllder this section are those of the 
third cl ..... olescribed in Section XXXV. ldo not understand it to include secondary and . 
lower classes of nnder-tenures, such as durputuee and seeputneedar • 

. U. If tlte !lifficlIlties of re~i~tion Rnder the prooeding:.ection are almost overwhelming. 
I wo~tld submit that, under mis section. they are so greatly increased as to render it im-
practicable.. . 

~ e.5+ 3 D 4 14. Under 
• 
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Appendi.x, NO.7. 14. ynd~r t~lis section a <??llector woill.d have to ~~asure the entire area of the parent 
estate, mqUire mto the capabihty of the 8011 ... the condition of the ryot, the respective posi
tions of the several villages, and ascertain the asset, of the whole before ,he could determine 
whether the tenure was created in good faith as far .... concerned the interests of'the Govern
ment revenue. Besides this, tbere would be objections on the part of shareholders, recorded 
or otherwise, mortgagees, and parties having a reversionary interest in the estate opposing 
the registration ana adding to its dilliculties. It would not be an e~geration to add. that 
in a very sbort time, the Collector would have the whole of hi. di.tnct under Reguiation 
VII. of 1822 and IX. of 1825. 

-. . 

• 

... -

15. Few, if any, holQers of new talookdaree tenures snQ fllrms would be prepared to 
llndertake the co.t and submit to the Texation, trouble Rnd delay imposed on them, and 
then, after all, the application might be refused, or the provisionnl registration reversed after 
furlher reference or delayby order of the civil court. , 

16. It will be IIl'gHl, perhaps, in reply to this, tlll1t, in districts where the survey has been 
completed, registration would be comparatively easy. On this point I would remark, thaJ; 
each towjee estate has been .demarcated and surveyed without reference to the linder-tenures 
comprised in them, or the I).uality and capabilities of the soil. It will therefore be impossible 

~for the collector to determme, on reference to the survey records, whether a tenure haa 
'been created in good faith as regards til, Government, or the adequacy of the rent for the 
security of the Government revenue. 

17. I am thore-ughly prel.'ared to admit tho 0 great advantages of re~stration, but if it i. 
to be of any great eervice, It must be simple and .eompulsory. The Illtter, for the obvious 
reason thnt no great improvement of this nature oan be carried out in this country, unless 
the people in the first instance are forced to adopt it. 

18. On these ~ounds, I would recommend that 0 every zemindar within six months from 
tI,e passing of'tllls Act should be compelled, under penalty, to furnish a li.t descripthoe of 
all the tenures in his estate with jumma wassil bakie duly attested. This would at once 
Illace the Collector in full possession of every particular 1-egarding the assets of every 
estate, and check anr opposition the zemindar might hereafter be disposed to show by 
either denying the e.xlstence of any under-tenure, or disputing its jumma or tbt of any 
jotedar. ' 

19. On the receipt of this list, the Collector should immediately serve notices on th~ 
several classes of proprietors described in Clauses 1, 2, and 3, Section XXXV., and enfo\'Cl' 
the registration oT their tenures by subjecting them to the penalty of non-exemption in the 
event of the sale of the parent estate for arrears of revenue, and also denying them the 
privilege of suing their under-tenants under the summary suit laWs. , 

20. The inquiry previous to registration to be limited to the simple fact of possession. 

21. No injury would accrue to the zemindar or the holders of under-tenures by this 
speedy disp""al of the question: it would greatly simplify the Collector's proceedings. 
while the Civil Courts would be open for the adjudication of any fraud which might bl! 
alleged to have been committed. 

22. ~e ob~ect' of re~stration is, as I understand, to protect the holders of all under
tenures given JU good f8lth and at a fair jumma, and at the same time to defend the interesti 
of the Government. Now, it appears to me that the interests of the latter are sufficiently 
protected by Sections XIV. and XLI.; they will not, therefore, be jeopardised by the 
summary inquiry I would establish, whilst protection to the former would be given at once, 
without much trouble and at little co~t beyond the registration fees. : 

• I have, &c . 
(signed) E. H. Lushingttm, 

Officiating Collector. 

From the Officiating Collector of Twenty-four P~~nnnahs, to the Commissioner of the 
Nuddea Divi.ion, No. 171, dated Alllpore, 4th April 1856. 0 

S· • 11', '. , 
I IIAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Office Memorandum, No. 111, 

c1nted 12th :March 1856, and in reply to forward the accompanying report on the ,Bill fOJ; 
the improvement of the law relating to sales of land for arrears of revenue, published in 
the .. Gazette" of 30th January. 

2. With reference to this subject, it will not be inopportune t.o advert briefly to the 
wient points of the past and present sale laws, to sketch their history, and how they 
worked, as well as to consider jhe one proposed to be passed and the causes that have 
given 1·i.e to its contemplated enactment. The first intimation that lands of proprietors 0 

would be Bold for arrear. of revonue, was promulgated in Section VII. of Regulation I. of 
1793. 

3. F~ID 
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• 
3. From that year then, to the present ~me, there have been as it were three periods 

during which the sale laws of this country.hav.e been administered without any material 
intermediate alterations. The first may be 88ld to have lasted from the enactment of 
Regulation XIV. of 1793 to the intr<><!uction of .Regulation XI. of 1822, whi?h la~r 
swayed the decisions of the courts until the passmg of Act XII. of 1841, which, WIth 
slight alterations introdured by Act I. of 1845, has continned in full force up to the present 
~e. • 

4. Up to the passing of Reo-ulation XIV. of 1793, the arrear. of Government revenue 
could only he collected through the intervention of courts of justice. Subsequently Col. 
lectors were empowered, after issue 'Of due notice, to seize the defaulter, to attach his 
zemindary, and, at the expiration of a year, to sell his estate, should the' arrears still 
remain unliquidated; in the followin.,. yew:, Regulation III. forbad the proprietors of 
land, except in special cases, to be coJined for arrears of revenue, and vested the authority 
for the sale of defaulter's estate in the Board of Revenue, thus obviating the many suits for 

,false imprisomnent that used to be instituted against the officers of Gove'"IlDlent. 

5. In the:l"'ars 1795, 1796, 1799, 1801, 1803, and 1814, Regulations connected with the 
sale of eotates for arrears "r Government revenue were enacted; but they affected more the 
practice in the different zillahs of the country, renderin~ them conformable to the local 
f'U'toms of the inhabitants, rather than affecting the prmciple of the law of sale, which 
continued the same in theory nntil1822. 

Thus Regulation VI. of 1795 affected solely the province of Benares. 

Regulation V. of 1796 directed the amount ofland to be sold, to be proportionate to the 
arrears demanded,and authorised the sale of estates in separate lots. Sections XXVIII. ' 
and XXIX. of Re~ulation VII. of 1799 pointed out the application of existing sale laws 
as far as regarded tile allotmeni of estates proposed to be sold. . 

Re"O'UI&tion I. of 1801 was the result of indiscriminate attachment of lands by Collectors, 
'and W&Il enacted to remedy this, as well as to Vrovide against nnneceeoary delays in the 
reoovery of Government revenue; also it prohib,ted, except under orders of the· Govemor
General in Council, the sale of a fractional portion of an estate. 

Regulation XXVI. of 1803 affected solely the North Western Provinces, as likewise 
Regnlation XXVII. of the same year. . 

Regulation XVIII. of 1814 abrogated the necessity of the sanctiol> of the Governor
Genel·al in Council for the sale of land. for arrears of revenue, and authorised the Collector 
of the district to advertise the lands ot a defaulter for sale without the permission of the 
Board of Revenue, although their sanction was to be granted before any actual sale 
took place; and from thi. date to 1822 absolntely no eilange' oconrred in the sale laws in 
force. . ' 

6. In 1822, it being apparent that the existing Regulations did not define, with suffi
cient precision and accuracy, the conditions that rendered valid the sale held under them, 
or were sufficiently specific of the rights and interests of purchasers of estates sold in ac
cordance with their provisions, and as likewise much nnnecessary hardship and injury had 
occurred'to zemindars who had been deceived or plundered by their own agents, almost 
the whole of the preceding Regulations were annulled and repealed, and the process of 
sal~s of estates for arrears of revenue w"!' greatly simplified by the promulgation of Regu
lation XI. of 1822. 

7. By this Act the issue of any dustuck, tnllub.chittee, or process of demand to defaultera 
of revenue was forbidden,. different rules and rest.rictions with respect to the separate 
classes of estates were framed, and Collectors were empowered to sell estates 'UDder the 
authority of the Board of Revenne. 

8. This Regulation remained unmodified till the passing of Act VII. of 1830 when 
Collectors were authorised to sell estates withont any previous reference to the B~ard of 

. .Revenue; and it underwent a further modification by the promulO"ation of Act XX. of 
1836! which so far controverted one of the provisions of Regulatio~ XI. of 1822, as to 
permit the sale of an estate under butwarrah for arrears of revenue, before the expiration 
of the yeal' within which the a.-rears became due. . . 

9. This system continued in force nntil the Legislature introduced Act XII. of 1841 
whereby, with the exc~ptiou of Section~ XXXVI. and XX.XVIII. of Regulation XI. of 
1822, all o~her Regulat.lOns connected W?-th sales of land preVIously passed, were rescinded. :rhe most ,mportant pomts oonnected w,th the change being the abolition of the levy of 
mterest, and penalty upon arrears of rev~ue, the fixing of periodical dates for final pay_ 
ments of revenue and sales of es!,,:tes, the Increase of rat'! of. deposit of earnest money from 
15 to 25 per cent., and the abolition of the system of lSSumg advertisements of the sale 
of estates. 

• 
l?o The aboye law was \,gain D!odified by the passing of Act I. of 1845, which 

1'esCl,!d<;d the thl1:d. and followmg sections thereof; by the new law, the extra iBdulgence of 
t'!"'tting the 0~£;:aI defaulte~ to make good his arrears within three days of a purohaser 
8.iling to pay, WIthe prescnbed law of 30 days, the amount of purchase-money of any 
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estate sold for arrears, was granted; but, with this exception, and that of rendering the law 
inapplieable to the town of Calcutta, or the settlement of Singapore, Penang, and Mo.Iaeea, 
there does not appear any material difference between this law, which remains in force up 
10 this date, and the provisions of Act XII. of 1841 • 

11. On comp~ the draft of the law in contemplation with Act L of 1845, the analysis 
noted in the margin exhibits in what sections the new matter is embodied, and how fllol" 
the provisions of the ~resent law will be continned by those of the proposed new Act. The 
new matter is contaIned in Sections X. XI. XIL XIII. XIV. XV. XVI. XXIX. 
XXXVI. XXXVII. XXXVIIL XXXIX. XL. XLI. XL VII. XL VIII. XLIX. L. 
and LI. Before, however, touching upon the same, I desh'e to record two suggestions 
that present themselves; the first refers to the 6th Clause of Section V. of the r.roposed 
new Act as well as of Act I. of 1845, wherein it appears to me that a more detalled des
cription and specification of what is intended by the words "or other demands not being 
land revenue" is 8S desirable, as it would prove advantageous in the prevention of subse
quent dispJltes; for instance, in the case of embezzlement of public money by a nazir or 
treasurer or other officer in charge of Government funds, and of the delinquent's property 
placed in security, being ordered to be BOld, I preswne the sale would be effected under 
this clause and section; but I think it would be preferable to have the examples 
specified. 

12. The second suggestion is, that, where.:. in Section VI. of the contemp~ted Act the 
notification desired to be issued therein is to be published in the "Official Gazette" 
(singular), so, in Section VL of Act I. of 1845, the notice is desired to be published in 
the "Official Gazettes" (plural); if, therefi,re, there are two "Official Gazettes" which is 
the one intended to be specified by Section VI. of the new Act? or would the publication 
of the notification in either be considered sufficient to ensure the validity of the sale? It 
appears to me that tbis point requires definition; under 1I1e present law, the notices are 
published in the English "Government Gazette" published in Calcutta, and li.k:ewise in 
the Bcogalee "Government Gazette" issued from Serampore, so that no ~oom is left fur 
doubt on this score. 

13. I now come to the consideration of the new matter promulgated by the law noder 
~view: it may be classed under three beadilo. 

First.-The opening of accounts for separate shareholders.. 

Secondly.-The ea.nCtiOIl to the depositing of Company's paper f"r the saving of an 
estate from sale.. 

Thirdly.-The regim-ation of shikmee tenures, 80 that their integrity be not affected by 
the sale of the estate to which they belong. _ 

14. Sections X. to XIV. inclusive treat on the proposition of a recorded sharer of ajoint 
estate held in eommon tenancy, bein ... permitted to pay his shllol"e of Government revenue 
separately; and direct that, if an app'i'ication to that effect be, after summary investigation 
by the Conector, approved CJf by that officer, that then, after certain I.'reliminary measures, 
a separate aceount 18 to be opened with such 11 shareholder. The justice of this measure no 
one can contradict~ but, if it became law, the Government must be prepared to sanction. 
applications for the increase of ""tive establishments, as the great amount of work entailed 
thereby could not possibly he disposed of without such an increase; bnt it doubtlesa 
entirely neutralises the effect of thE\, chicanery and deeeptioDll that have often transpired 
connected with sales, where a rich shareholder, in order to become posseesed of the share of 
a poorer one, has Buffered his own shire to fall in arrears, and when the estate has been put 
up for sale, has purchased the whole henamee. With reference also to the scale of fees 88 

entered in Schedule B., it would be as well to define whether or not the Schedule in ques
tion was intended to interfere with Buch portions of Re~tion XV. of 1797, as define the 
amount of fees to be levied fur the registration of transIers. 

15. Sections 

• SectioDI IT., Ill., IV., V., VI., VIT., VIII.,' IX., of prpposed law Be"",e with corre.poDding OD .. of 
Act No. I. of 1846. . 

Cout.iuiog new Matter.-X. Xl, Xli., XIII., XIV •• XV., XVI., XXIX., XXXVI., XXXVII., 
XXXVIII., XXXIX., XL., XLI., KLVlI., XLVIU., XLIX., 1.., and Lt. . 

Section. of the propo.ed Law which correspond with Sections of ..lot 1. of 1840 : 
Ne", 11\". Act I. of 1846. N-ew}o.w. Act I. of 18i.ii. ~.w law. ..lot I. of IS4S. 

XVII. X. XXV. XVIlI. XXXIV. XXV. 
XVIII. XI. XXVI. XIX. XXXV. - -. XXVI.with slight a1-

XIX. XII. XXVII} XX. XLII. - - XXVII. teratiooa. 
XX. - - XIII. XXVlII. .. - xxvm. 

XXI. XIV. XlrX .. XXI. XLIII. XXIX. 
XXIL XV. XXXI. XXII. XLIV. - - XXX. 

XXIII. - • XVI. XXXII. XXIll. XLV. XXXI. 
XXIV .xVll. xuru . XXIV. XLVI. XXXII. 
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15. SectionS XV. and XVI. accord pemUesi~n for the deposit of Compa.ny's paper for 4ppendis, Nq.7-
the protection of estates from eale, a measure whioh must obtain the sanction and approba. 
tiou of all revenne officers, as protecting lIemindars from the misconduct of their agents and 
enahling them to travel on pilgrimages.·or with any other object, without finding themselvea 
sold out on their return, in consequence of a few rupees not baving been paid into the 
collectorate treasury on their account. 

• 
. 16. Although Section XXIV. of the proposed new Act is, in every respect, to the same 
effect as Section XVII. of Act I. of 1845, I consider it proper, whilst new measures are ia 
contemplation, to call your attention to the fact, that although by the section in question 
the Commissioner is empowered to cancel any sale, and award compensation and moderate 
damages to the purchaser, yet no provision is made for the payment of any such damage or 
compensation, as justice may require, when a sale has been unwarrantably effected through 
any mistake of the omlah of the office. . 

17. Sections XXXV., XXXVI., XXXVII., and XLII. treat of tbe rights of the 
purcbaser of an estate under the new law to receive it free from all incumbrances, wbich 
may bave been imposed upon it after the time of ori"..mal settlement, and of the exceptions 
that are to be observed to this rule; also of the r"",oistration of old talookdaree tenures SO 
excepted, and h'kewise the registration of similar tenures created after the passing of thia 
Aet. In these sections the principal new matter is the requirement of the holder of the 
teuure not to be in arrears on the latest day of payment of revenue, as fixed under Sec· 
tions III. and IV. of this Act, and the prescribing the registration of old and new talook
daree tenure.. However judicious these provision. may be, for the definition of the 
respective ri~hta of parties concerned in the eale of an estate, and as such, I consider them 
worthy of aU approbation, I cannot but consider the carryiug out of the rules under 
Sections XXXVI. and XXXVII. as transforming the Collector's cutcherry into a civil 
court, and that, suhsequent \II the p.ssing of this law, t.he Collector will find his time 
entirely taken up with investigations as to the rights of every petty talookdar in the 
zillah. In most districts of Benl!al. such as Rajeshye, Moorshedllbad. Pubna, and Fla· 
reedpore, where I have myself hela appointmenl>! in the fiscal department, holders of the 
tenures defined in Section XXXV. of the Act under review, possess documents defining 
their rights; but in the zillah of 24.Perlluooahs these documents are rare, as the zillah was 
measured in 1793, and no further definition of an nnder.tenure granted, tIum the entering 
of so much land against such and such a ryot's name in the jummabundee papers; and upon 
this frail tenure has the land gone down from f"ther to 80D in the same families,but. "" 
separate pottah was granted by former zemindars to ille holders of such lands, who never· 
theless, in cnses of arrears of rent, in accordance with the established praetice of the 
zillah, sell these tenures under Act VIII. of 1835, which sales are recognised by the 
chil courts. These rights, also, are moreover frequently sold by the bolders thereof in 
private transactions; it remains, therefore, to be considered whether the Board of Revenue 
will recognise these amongst the shikmee tenures designated in Section XXXVI. Fur<
ther, it "ppears that the putnee tenures under Regulation VIII. of 1819 are not specifically 
mentioned in the list of those entered in Section XXXV. of the new Act; and though, 
from the specification of the particnlars that the application for registration' is to contain, it 
may be presumed they are included in the cat"",<>ory, yet it would he more satisfactory to 
have the point defined. 

18. In Section XXXVI. it is provided that. in case the Collector's proceeding be not 
satisfactory to the applicant for registr)", the I.'Brty is at liberty, within the space of one 
year from .tbat officer's decision, to refer to the civil eourt. If such be the case, of what 
lise are the provisions of Seo1Iion XXXIX., which declare awards of Collectors to be op ... 
to "!?peal to snperior reven~ authorities 1 and shaWd this continue in force, then IDIJ8t 
SeebOR XXX VI. be slightly modified in this _pect. 

19. Seotion XLI. provides that, unl_ within SO years from the date of registry a dooree 
he passed at the suit of G.,vermnent by a oiTii rourt pronounci .... the remstration to have 
00en obtaiued hy fraud, the entry in the permanent 1'egistry book" shall be considered an 
elfectnal proteetion of the tenure. It appears to me that the intervention of the civil 
wurm is un"!eeBSary in such a case, and that, 11& the Boord of Revenue has the pow .... 
nuder Reglll,,~n XIX. of. 1814 to quash a butwanah fraudulently effected, so might it 
also tnke upon Imelf to ,.ullify a fraudulent or otherwise enoneous registry and withold 
specifying any limit within which the discovery should be made. ' 

20. On comJ-ing Section XLIII. with Seem..n XIV. of this Ad, it appetD'S t<> me 
that the provisIOns Of the former neutralise those of' the latter inasmuch as Seem..R XLIIL 
~ecifie. that the purchaser?f an estate under its pro...mon rll acquire it subject to all ito 
lIlCumbrl\nees, whereas Seo~on ~V. declares ouch a p~..,.. to obtain the estate free 
from them. ~ may have ml8concelved the terms of SectIOn ~nI., as they are a little 
obscure, and m that case, I trust, I shaJI be 1IDdeceived. . 

21. None of the remaining se~1lIIS of thi .. Ao:t appear to me to call for special notit:e, 
but there are one 01' ~ SUggesQ0D8 CIl~ with the wlll'l~ of the whole law, tIlIIl I tru'" I shall act be considered .. treopassmg teo much 011 yom: attention in laying th .... 
befureyooa. 

0.1)4. 3 II 2 First. 
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First.-It·appears to me that the fees'r.rescribed to be levied are excessive, and will 
efFec.,ally.prevent the holders thereof in ;<Illahs, where th.e under tenures are held at rents 
under 500 rupees per annum, from profiting by the SecurIty held out to them by registry; 
and I would recommend a scale of fees for tenures paying under 500 rupees per annum. 

Secondly.-In event of an individual petitioning for registry on acquiring land by pur
chase, #,t, inheritance, or in any other mode, are the fees to be levied in conformity with 
the new law or Regulation XV. of 17971 Mutations, likewise; are they to be continued,. 
under Section XXI. of Regulation VIII. of 1800, or under the contemplated law 1 

Thirdly.-There is no specification in the Act under review for the sale of land, save of 
estates paying revenue to Government; and the Actin no place provides for the SAle of any 
kheraj or lakheraj tenure that may have been pledged as security of good conduct by those 
who may have subsequently forfeited the same. 

Fourthly.-The words" right and interest," hitherto intended to specify the amount of pro
prietorship to be disposed of, are entirely omit.ted in the phraseology of the new Act, as 
likewise mention of the validity, or otherwise, of a sale of a·n estate if subsequently discovered 
to have been purchased by an oml"h of the . Collector's office or one of his deputy collectors. 
These remarks have been, I am aware, extended to an nnwarrantable length, but I have 
deemed it expedient to notice every point connected wiili the working of the proposed law 
that has presented itself for my consideration, or that may have. been suggested, and I trust 
that this will be deemed sumcient apology for their prolixity. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. A. Lltshington, • 

Officiating Collector. 

From ilie Deputy-Collector of ilie Twenty-four Pergunnahs to the Officiating Collector 
of the Twenty-four Pergunnahs, No. 65, dated.Allipore, 22 April 1856. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to your office memorandum, No. 242, dated 9th instant, forwarding copy 

of a letter from the Officiating Commissioner, No. 122, dated 8th instant, I have the honour 
to .ubmit, as follows, my humble opinion as to the practical working of Sections XXXVI. 
and XXXVII. of the draft Act, to inIprove the law relating to sales ofland for arrears of 
revenue. 

2. These two sections contain rules for the registration of the first three classes of under
tenures described in Section XXXV. The tenures formin~ the first and second classes 
are those which exisM at the time of the decennial settlement, and are called the old 
talookdaree tenures, and the tenures constituting the third class are those created subse
quent to that settlement, and are called the new talookdaree tenures and farms. 

3. The object of Section XXXV. is to protect the ril!hts of under-tenants on the sale 
of the parent estate on account of arrears of revenue. To attain this object without any 
prejudice to the intere.ts of Government, it iSlrovided, that if the tenures are duly regis
tered under Sections XXXVl and XXXVI., and no arrears of rent are due from them 
on the latest day of payment, they are secured .... aainst any risk whatever. 

4. I shall now proceed to consider how far the rules laid down in Sections XXXVI. 
and XXXVII. are sufficient to anilwer the purpose for which they are proposed to be 
enacted. In doing so, I beg to be un.derstood that my remarks have reference to the under 
tenures of this district only, and may not therefore apply to the other districts of Bengal. 

5. Section XXXVI. lays down the followinO' rules for the registration of the old talook
~aree tenures. The holder of such a tenure shJl. apply to the Collector for registration, who 
shall issue notices requiring the proprietor of the parent estate or any other party in terested, 
within 30 days to file any objection he may have to the registry of the tenure. In the 
absence of any objection, the Collector, if, after making due inquiry, he i. satisfied of the 
applicant's claim, shall register the tenure. If any objection is made, he shall make a sum
mary investigation of the case, and grant or reject the application according to the result of 
that investigation. • 

6. From the above it appears that, in the cases of old talookdaree tenures, the Colleotor's 
inqIJiry shall he confined to the claim of the applicant so far as the rights of the proprietor 
.and other private parties are concerned; and if that claim is established, the registry of the 
tenure shall be allowed without any inqury as to the adequacy of the rent paya~le by the 
·holder. 

7. In this district the tenures of the above description are chiefly those called the ticca
daree lands. These tenures were granted hy former zemindars to private individuals gene
rally at a quit rent, for some service done, or for clearing jungle or breaking up a new soil, 
but seldom for pecuniary consideration. Few documents of these tenures are to be seen, 
the only proof of their existence being the mention made in the measurement and assess
ment pallers of 1190 B. S. 

8. But 

• 
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. 8. But most of these lands have since heen reAumed, or have lapsed in default of heirs, 
.and are now held by the proprietors in the nR1lles of their sons and relations. With .. view 
of making a provision for their families, in the event of their estates being sold for arrears 
of revenue, the zemindars have not only transferred the tenures to their children at an 
Inadequate rent, but have in many case. made a complete ~xchange of those lands; that is, 
the integrity of the tenures, as far as the quantity is concerned, has been preserved; but 
parcels of good land, in lieu of bad ones held by the original grantees, have bll.en sub
stituted. 

. 9. It is most probable that these proprietors will take advantage of the proposed enact
ment, and get the lands registered in the names of their families and dependents, thereby 
reducin~ the hnstbood of the mehals to a great extent; and the summary inquiry prescribed 
'by SectIon XXXVI. will hardly enable the Collector to detect the fraud. 

10. For the reaistration of the new talookdaree tenures and farms, the rules given 'in 
Section xxxvfr., in addition to those prescribed in the preceding section, are that the 
Collector shall cause such measurement, survey, and localmquiry to be made as he may 
deem necessary for the securir of the Government revenue. He shan satisfy himself that 
the tenure was created in goo faith, so far as the interests of the Government revenue are 
concerned, and that the rent payable by the holder is not less than is fully sufficient to 
'Wierd a fair proportion of the revenue assessed upon the parent estate. 

11. To ascertain this latter point, it will be necessary, in many cnses, to measure and 
'survey not only the tenure to be registered, but the entire estate in which the tenure may 
be situated. For the tenure may contain land of a superior description, so that, although 
'the rent payable by the holder may be equal to the averlille rate of the estate, yet it may 
be very inadequate with reference to the quality of the soil. 

12. Under such circumstances, unless the total area of the estate be measured and. a 
jummabundee prepared, after ascertaining the rates current in the mehal for the clliFerent 
sorts of land contained in it, it is next to impossible that any satisfactory opinion can 
be formed on the above point. I need hardly Bay that such an inquiry must entail on 
.'the Collector much loss of time, and on the parties concerned trouble and expense. 

13. There is another circumstance connected with the zemindarees of this district which 
makes"" inquiry of the above nature peculiarly difficult.- It is this: almost in every per
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gunnah there are villages, the lands of which are 
.held jointly by the proprietors of two or more BCpa
. rate estates. For instance, the lands of mouzah 
Kouchpookhurea in pergunnah Magoorah are pus
sesBed, ijmalee, by the proprietors of no less than 
fifteen different estates, as per margin, according to 
.their respective shares. 

No. 
on the NAME OF ESTATE. Amount of Share in 
'fowjee.. the Village. 

, 
I 

,R. a. , 
~, <. k, 

' Kilt Chetlah and others 
'14. Now, it iB easy to guess how difficnlt it wonld 

. be for the Collector to prosecute the inquiry pre
scribed by Section XXXVII., if an under· tenant of 
auy of these estates were to apply for the registration 
'of his tenure; and it is well known that, owing to 
this circumstance, some of the mehals above alluded 
'to, bave been under butwarrah for upwards of' 
'20 years, and the partition remains unfinished up to 
this date. . 

I have, &c. 
<sigued) Sihcl.under Deh, 

Deputy Collector. 

1 
» 
3 
4 

• 6 
& 
9 

10 
11 
12 
IS 
U 
I. 
·16 

- · ,. RUlIgll'llberya, &c. • · 
" 

N8Skutpore and (Iothe~ · .. Kudumtollah and olbers · 
JJ ADgaberya and others. · 
II Roynuggur and others · Monaah J oulpbia and others -

Kist Chetlah and others - - , 
DiltD . . . 
Mouuh Suutoshr:re aDd others' .. 

, 
Kist Chellah an others .. . _ 
Ditto - . . - · Ditto - - - · Kin Khure&.berya and others · n Chetlah and others .. -

TOTAT. . . -

FROM: the Collector of Behar to the Commissioner of Reven < th D' • . f P ue lor e IVlSlon 0 atna, 
No. 89, dated Gya, the '10th May 1856. 

Sir, • 

. M I HhAVIi1.tthhe .bts°nour
cl 

to ackn!~ledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1254, of the 12th of 
.' arc '. WI I en osu,res .. 'Om the .Sudder Board, regarding the draft of a Bill for 
.Improvmg the Revenue :Sale L",v, and m reply to state as follows:-

2. I hav~ carefully: perused the Bill in question. I have eompared it with Aet I.ofl845 .r ha-ye studied attentively the several new clauses which have been introduced, es eewl' 
Sections X. to xYI. and XXXVI. to XLII.; and with ever desire to wei h im ~rtial 

. the ~~n~es whICh the contemplated ~ill is presumed to Y involve, I R1ll gforce~ to tI!e 
convIction at the advantages which may 1D some instances be conveyed to small farm 
.and petty sharehold~rs by the ope';"tion of these new clauses are not of SO parR1ll. oun~': 
nature as to neceSSItate the pnssmg of a special Bill for their benefit, and am also of 

0·64· 3 B 3 opinion, 
• 

0 1 13 1 1 
0 0 16 3 1 
0 0 IT 3 0 
0 0 IT 3 0 
0 0 IT 3 0 
0 » 1& 1 1 
0 » 13 1 1 
0 0 5 1 1 
0 0 • 1 1 
0 0 5 1 1 
0 0 • 1 1 
0 0 5 1 I 
0 1I 1& 1 I 
0 1 6 J » 
0 0 S 0 I 

I 0 0 0 0 

I. 
a 
Ii 
I 
1 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

• 0 
0 
0 
Ii 
0 
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opinion, allowing ~dvan~es by the p~oposed ehan~es may ~ secured to eertain parties, 
that the same obJeot, With perhaps .. little more difficulty, .0 equally obtainable by legal 
proceso under the laws now in force, and I feel, moreover, forcibly eonvinced that the neW' 
law, if tho~oughll' acted up to, will so multiply the present arduous duties of the treasury 
department in a Collector's office, as to render it impossible to carry on the duties with the 
limited establishment now entertained; and it seems desirable, before passing the draft into 
law, that Government should well r.onsider whether the advan~es supposed to accrue to 
the petty shareholders by the new Act are commensurate with the Jmmenoe inocease of work 
its provisions will entail on their revenue officers and the expenditure and enlarged estab
lishment will impose upon the State. 

• 3. Act I. of 1845 has heen ~n force .noyr for more than I() years, and as far as my expe
nence goes, has worked admirably; it IS thorou~hly understood and appreciated by an 
cl""ses of shareholders, and has stood the test of time to the thorough satisfaction of both 
G()veJ"Dment and the people. Where then and what are the overwhelming motives that 
render it necessary to set aside an Act that not only works well, but is acceptable to the 
landed proprietors? No doubt some slight alterations might advantageously be effected in the 
old Ac~, such as sUbstitnting. thr~e periodical days for p!iyment of reven?e i,,!!,tead of four, 
and fixing the dates, not arbitrarily, but conformably Wlth the threetenods m the vear in 
which the landlord collects his principal rente, namely, at the time 0 the Bhudree; Khur
reef, and Rubbee crops, apportioning the kists according to the relative TRIne of the said 
cropa. Attention should also be "aid in :fixing the daya ofjayment to the period of opium 
advances; the latter affords immense facility to the landlor in the payment of 'his Govern
ment revenue, and Government should bear in mind \1 am speaking of Behar). that the 
ryots pay their rents to the zemindars from th.0se advances, anei that the latter are then 
in a position to pay Government. If the opium advances and :fixed datea for paying in 
revenue are far removed" one. fro!D the other, the smaller landholders, who compose the 
greater part of the class .n thiS zillah, are compelled to borrow money at exwb,tant in
terest to meet the Government demands; so that, if feasible" lOme attentioB ebouId be 
called to this point. 

4. But to revert to the Bill nnder discuseioo. 1£ passed, its tendency will be to _ all 
ijmalli estates to become mouzawarry, and all mouzahs, or a large portion of them, now held 
under one 01' two or more reeoroed proprietors, to be subdivided into as many shares as there 
are shareholders; for, if not recorcIed proprietors, a dakhil kharij suit can make them 80 

and it is ftlltU1'&l to cOBceive that every one possessing a distinct interest in a mouzah will 
. prefer paying in the amount of hi. share direct to Govemment, and when, as frequently 
occurs in thi~ zillah, ""me S() 0i1 l()O, or even more pro~ietor. of a small estate, possessing 
infinitesimal interests in it, take advantage- of the proposed Bill to pay in their minute 
portions of the revcnue direct into the Government treasury-and if 00 one oppose them 
there is no reason why they may not-what increase of labour will it not entail r What 
innumerable petty interests in estates must be entered ill the treasury books? What BIl 

enormous aggre~aie of chellans and their counterparts? ·What a confusion of aecounts ? 
What difficulty ill regulating the fractional portions some 40 or 50 shareholders, possesa
ing a small mouzah psyieg a small Government jUlil1DlA. will bave te pay separately into 
the treasury? and wlmt insnperable difficulties will present them..eIves at the last. day of 
payment, ... hea all these vast »umbers of minute shareholders shall nash to the treasury to 
pay in their portions of' the Government revenue? How iIupGSSible foc the est.n.bIishmenl 
which uuder existing. circumstances can scarcely during that period keep bead a"wast ~ 
current, ro.contend agains. the torrent which will pour in at the moment? n;r.u tiUrly 
swamp them. 

5. Such views may appear distorteCl and exaggerated, Dut it is only by putting forth an 
extreme case that the possible results' can be gatherecl; and I am of opinion if Sections X. 
to X Vl. are allowed full play, and are thoroughly acted up to by the petty shareholders of 
emall estates, that a consummation such as I have hinted at may not be impossible, and the 
nece .... ry consequence must be a large increase to the present treasury establishment, great 
delay in preparing and transmitting ""counts, and a labour altogether incommensurate with 
the advantages proposed. 

s. By thft laws in !brce ILIl1leC011'ded propriet~lI', if he wishes to separate his iatereet 
from the main property, ca:n clo so uader tbe provisions of Regulation XIX. 1814, and his- • 
• hare hecomes a distinct mouzali and is protected .a"...unst sale as long as the Government 
revenue assigned upon it is regularly paid up; and as no restrictions, except that of insisting 
on the Ia.nd 80 divided bei"g' eompaot ... d well defined, are imposed by the butwarrah lawe. 
every part proprietolr of !La estate, if so disposed, ean become independent. and I do tloi .e 
why a law enabling a shll!"holder., pay in IUs rent separately, bu.t Nt p~ing his-~ 
from sale, is called for; lt only creates and accumulates work Without effecting anything 
that the lall"l! in forc& could not with greater eeounty cooyey. 

7. In 

• I do not .. y tile" will, lb. Sched"l. B. will pre •• nt them. I am onl1 rep.-nang til .. hgim.te 
l'e.wt uf the Bill. if _,;ad .... to 14>0 full lener aDd ex", .. t. , . 

• 
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? In this zillah a vast number of estates are held in common tenancy, not of land but of Appendix, No.7. 
produce; the system is ~owlee or payment in produce instead ,!f money. On t.he crops 
being cut they are appratsed, and each shareholder, after deductmg the ryotty hISS&, geta 
his share of the remainder according to the amount of interest he. holds in the mouza.h. 
I conoeive that in ouch a case the purchaser of a share under SectIOn XIII. of the new 
Act. would experience great difficulty in getting hi. acquir!ld rights a.ssi"aned over to him; 
he haa 110 land. to take pnssession of, buta share in the produce, which fluctuates continually 
_d to an interloper is olmost intangible. .A. case of this nature would come under Sec-
tion x., but does not tlmt section apply r.ather to nugdee than to bowlee interests? The 
one i. Med, the other fluctuating; one is easily defined, the other varies so much as' to 
render it impossible to assign a true valuation. _ 

8. I am not aware tlult any instances occur in this zilW. of shareholders in an estate 
possessing defined and distinct portions of land, so that Section XL is hardly applicable to 
Behar; but I conceive, if any such instance exists, the question of separation could be more 
stisfuetorily settled hy the butwarrab than by the propnsed law. 

9. The matter of possession enjoined to be inquired into by the Collector in Section 
XII., is not 80 susoeptible of proof,.. may be imagined; tIle evidence of the puarree and 
ti,e statement of a nizamut peon, corroborated by witnesses, would constitute the grounds 
"!'decision, and nothing could be more uutrustworthyor unsatisfactory; and in 90 cases out 
'of 100 litigation would ensue, appeols would be preferred to higher authority, a.nd the labour 
of both office. be indefinitely, and, to my notions, unnecessarily increased. . 

· 10. Sections XIII. and XIV. lay dow" t'llles ror the sale of such sbare or shares as may 
full il.110 arre&n!, and are of such a nature as virtually to sobvert and demolish the supet
·~trooture raised in the preceding <llauses; for eases may, .. nd "iII occor, "here the highest 
~ .. for the ijma\i share expnsed to sale shall not cover the amonnt of arrear due thereon; 
· the consequence is that the shareholder who, under Seetions X. or XI., has obtained the 
privilege of opening a separate a.ooount, and. who has, under Seetion XL VIlI., been heavily 
mulcted to secure the said privilege, finds, through no fault of his own, tI,at neither the fees 
he has paid under Schedule B., or the regularity with whieh he has scrupulously paid in 
his shan! of the Government revenue, in any way absolve of exonerate him from the 
-calamity. neglect, wilful or nnavoidable, on the part of.the ijmaJi shareholders has plunged 
· the entire estate. The shares of the insulated. as well as those of the united proprietors, 
become equally involved in the final catastrophe, and the only party benefited is Gmoem
ment, who appropriate the amercement· enjoined by Schedule B., and which was 
only paid in under a delusive hope that some corresponding advantage might result 
from It. 

11. Sections XV. and XVL are in every way just and appropriate, as there ru:e mo.ny 
absentee shareholders of estates who are at the mercy of their locol agents; and instances 
have been known where these latter, tsking advantage of their position. have, through col
lusion or remiasness. involved their principals in great difficulty. The proposed section 
enables such absentees to secure their interests nnsubjected to risli. or intrigue. 

12. Section XVIII., corresponding with Section XL of Act I. of 1845, has a tendency, 
I think, to make landholders procrastinate, an evil to which they are intuitively disposed; 
and instead of regarding the quarterly day of payment as the rca! arbiter of their fate, they 
look more to the character of the Collector, and pay in or .. {ljoul·n payment accol·dingly. 
Some Collectors, as I know, contine theaiselves strictly to ti,e letter of the I ...... and theae 
rarely have an estate in arrear; others, more lenient or supine, find their sale-roll incum-

· bered with applications for indulgence, and. the conSG"'!uence is, the rule being undefined, an 
immense Illtitude is left to the arbitrary will of the Collector. He mayor he may not 
exempt an estate from sale, and it is possible that human frailty as much as stern impartiality 
may decide the point. I think, if certain {'eriodica! dates are specified, full and timely 
notices promulgated, and the landholders g.ven to understand that from one year after 
passiug of the Act no margin or latitude would be attended to; that, except an appeal to 
the Commissioner, n:o ~oo~ of escape or ""treat w ... open to tI,em; that then. without any 
nndue harshness or lnJu8boe to the landholders, the Government revenue would be paid in 
Olf the fixed dlltes with the goeateoot punctuolity; .... d that there would be but few ooo •• ions 

• for special consideration, if they did arise, and good and oreditable reasollS assigned. There 
would be ample time for the Commissiqner to exempt such cases from sale; procrastination 
being a disease amongst the natives, strong remedies should be applied to correct the eVil; 
there can be no hardship when every man knows beforehand that he has got three months 
to collect and pay in his ""nt. 

13. Sect';on XXIIL, corresponding with Section XVI. of Act I. or 1845, requires one 
or two words ,!f co~ment. . A case occurr~d when. [ was Collector of Berh~mpoor, which 
presents a curIOus lllustration of the worklD'" of thIS rule. An e.t~te with Oln arrear of 
21-10-6, and bearing a Sudder jumma "f 31-14-11, was knocked down for 1,810 rU[lee •• of 
which sum 25 per cent. or 452·8 was paid in as deposit. Tile purchaser, disapproving of 

. his 

• I call it aRne, heoaulle if tbe .hare it sold, and the ree~ instead of behlg 'fetaraetl, are forfeited, the 
Datives will regard them iD. the light of a tine. 
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his bargain. failed to pay. up. the full amount of the purchase-~oney;the estate was re-sold. 
the defaulter purchased It himself fur 29 rupees. The qnestlOn was whether the balance. 
of the ori~nal purchase amount was to be coIleeted from the defaulting bidder or not. I 
was of opmion that Section XVI. only provided for levying a difference in case the price 
realised at the re-sale was less tlum that acquired at the first sale. and referred the point 
for the consideration of the Commissioner, who referred it to the Board, the result of which 
was, th\t the difference of price was to be levied from the defaulting bidder and paid over 
to the proprietor., Now this is an extreme case, and I 'opine one' hardly contemplated by 
the framers of the law. I conceive some distinction might be drawn between cases where 
the re-sale exceeds the amount of the first sale, and where there is a declension of price. 
A compulsion of payment in the latter case seems equitable, but barely so in the former, 
where the proprietor is himself the purchaser. The mulct, paid in as deposit is amply 
sufficient to preclude any reckless speculation. 

14. Passing on to Section XXXIV., we come to rules for registration. I am of opinion, 
tbat very few tenures referred to in the first and second clauses, and possessing the peculiar 
qunlifications enumerated in Rection XXXVI., are to be found in Behar. Talookdaree 
tenures, distinct aud apart from those referred to in Re~tion II. of 1819, may exist in, 
nizamut mehals, and if so, the option of effecting their registra~ion is very properly con
ceded. 

15. It al~o seems to be very desirable that ~arming l~ases and tenures of the description 
referred to III Clause 3 should be secured agamst any mterference on the part of a pur

'chaser of the parent estate; bnt at the same time, I think it possible for Ihe Collector to be 
deceived in the inquiries he is called upon to make under Section XXXVIL He is 
there enjoined to satisfy himself that the tenure or lease was created in good f"ith as far as 
the interests of the Government Ievenue are concerned, and that the rent payable by the 
holder bears a fair proportion to that assigned on the parent estate. Now, as far 88 the 
interests uf Govenunent are concerned, I admit that fraud can scarcely be practised with 
impunity, as (supposing the Collector to have been deceived) the power of selling thlt 
whole estate if it falls into arrear, guarantees the Government from loss; but it is possible 
that a landholder possessing two mouzahs constituting one lot or estate, one of which 
mouzahs is good and the otller bad, may effect a fictitious transfer of the good mOllzah to 
his wife or son at half the Sudder jumma of the whole estate, and obtain regietration under' 
this Act. Now, supposing 50Cl rupees to be the Sudder jumma, the Collector would see, 
especially if warranted by the deposition of the putwarree and other testimony, no unfair 
proportion, if the villages possessed nearly the same .... ea, in assessing each at 250 rupees; 
whereas one might be· worth 450 and the other only 50 rupees.. Such instances are not 
uncommon. The landholders might then wilfully permit the estate to fall into arrear, and 
allow it to be Bold. The purchaser in that case, bound by this Act to respect and not to 
interfere with the registered tenure, would fiod himself in the' position of havina to pay 
250 rupees Government revenue for a mouzah which ouly yielded 50 rupees; anl'though 
hy a regnlar suit uoder Section XLI. he might get the lease annulled, yet it would be a 
work of time. I entertain no doubt but that frauds of this and other unforeseen natures 
will arise out of this Act., and cause a great deal of trouble. 

16. It is very difficult to foresee and anticipate all the Possible results that may arise 
from the working of a Bill of the nature under review. Many of it. provisions are doubt
less admirable; but as my opinion is asked, I trust I may be absolved from impertinence or 
presumption if I venture the remark that the Bill does not appear absolutely caIIed for. I 
think it, will lead to abuses which, iliough dimly foreshadowed in my mind, are not sufficiently 
potent to authorise the expression of theIi. I think ilie Bill will conduce to great litiO'a
tion, to a larae increase of labour, to "great confusion and trouble in the trea.ury de~ 
ment of a C<illector's office, and that "there is nothiog introduced which the laws now in 
force do not, with perhaps a little more delay and jiliIiculty, equally provide for_ 

17. The main objects to be obtained are set forth in the preamble: the first is that 
persons havin~ liens upon est"tes should, by paying the money necessary to protect it from 
sale, have theIr rights secured. Does not Section IX. of Act I. of 1845 convey the same 
right? The second ohject is to afford shareholders easy means of paying in tlteir share of 
Government revenue; can the means be called easy which are ,shackled t with such fees 
and charges under Schedule B. as of themselves tend to render the Bill abortive 1 for not • 
one petty shareholder in 50, unless influenced by ptttr discord or some peculiar and hidden. 
motive, will incur the expense of ohtainin~ a registration, esplroially when he knows before
hand that he doe. not therebr protect h,s sh •. re from subsequent sale, nor, if it did, i. a 
special law on the subject reqUIsite. Where there are many sbareholders in an estate, the 
general interest require. that each shall pay up his quota of the Government revenue; if 
olle fails, another pays it in under protest, and has his remedy in a civil action. The third 

motive 

• The SlUhleor and MufullIiI jummBI are of couree quite distinct, the latter is always in P%ce~s or tbe
former j but 1 am only bere putting a.,c~8e, and the aUlount of the Sudder jumma is qute sufficient for 
the purpolte. 

t In the former pnrt of this Jetter, I hAve atte-mpted to point out the disadvantastes the prn ... iaionR of" 
the BiU would entnil if re-olly enrried out, but I am of opiDion tha~ if pBsserl, it"will become a dead 
letter, lUI DO petty .bllrrholder will pny i. tho ree. gnd expen ••• enjoined uoderS.hedul. B. , 
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motive is to protect absentee landlords against th~ sale of their estates through neglect or Appendix, No • .,.: 
fraud of their a~ents. The Sudder Board's circular, No. 3, of the 21st of March 1854, moots _ 
the 8ILIIle question; it is one of considerable importsnce, and the justice of such a measure 
cannot be denied; but it may be asked what impediment exists at preaent, without any 

,special law, to a Collector's receiving and crediting payment of revenue from recorded 
proprietors in an ticipation ? I know of none, and I doubt very much whether a Collector 
would be justified m refusing such advance payments; if the ease refers to a farmet who 
holds land in lease from the zemindar, and, as an absentee, desires to protect himself from 
1088, then some law ill desirable to effect it; but surely it cannot be urged that to secure 
this one point a new sale law was imperstively called for. The fourth motive is to enforce 
the registration of dependent talooks existiug at the time of settlement, and to give secu-
rity to such talooks wben registered. I submit that the Bill does not enforce ~istration, 
but leaves it optional with the talookdar to effect or not as he likes, and my oJ?iruon is that 
Schedule B. operates as a serious impediment to any such registration. If regIStrations are 
effected, security is doubtless afforded by the Bill; but as regards Behar,. I doubt whether 
any of the nature implied exist, or if existiug, that they will be registered; but, whether 
registered or not, they werelrotected against interference on the part of a sale purchaser 
by Section XXVI. of Act of 1845. The fifth and last motive is to protect farming 
tenures from loss or interference on the part of the purchaser in ease the parent estate is 
sold for arrears of revenue. I say farming tenures, for none other could fall into the 
category of having rents fixed on th~m proportionate to those assignell on the parent estate 
-and if right in this view, the section above quoted affords the protection here set forth, 
o<i what necessity for a new law? 

,18. Having thus very imperfectly, and nnder the drawback and difficulties attending 
severe sickness. endeavoured to represent my views of the Bill in queotion, I would desire 
in conclusion to state a ease' existing in this district, for which no provisions have been 
Buggested in the Bill under review. I allude to the ease of the Belounjah Rajah, one 
well known to Government, and one which, notwithstandiug repeated references from me, 
bas not hitherto been finally disposed of; and as in the course of events it may entail much 
misery upon an impoverished but ancient house, I think the matter demands careful con
sideration. 

19. The ease is briefty as follows.-The father of the present Rajah,. heavily involved 
in debt, and apl'rehensive that the sale of his entire raj would entail ruin upon his house, 
applied to Mr. Commissioner Smith, who proceeded to Bellonjah, and effected an arrange
ment whereby certain mouzaho, some 30 or 40, were made over to the creditors in mokurree, 
conditionally on the debts being remitted, and Government revenue to the extent of 7,391 
rupees bein~ paid in by them, and Mr. Smith ruled that the said mokurreedsrs were respon
sible for this portion of the Government revenue, and that the raj was ouly liable for sale in 
ease the proceeds from the defaulting mokurreedars was insufficient to cover Government. 
arrears. This order, illegal as it was, was confirmed by the Board in their letter No. 39, 
of the 28th Maroh 1834, and on the strength of their confirmation, no less than 19 of. these 
tenures were, up to 1843, sold for their own arrears. During the inoumbency of Mr. Col
lector Taylor, a question of sale arose. Mr. Taylor saw the illegality and declared his· 
inability to sell tlie defaulting ~ure, and that the entire raj must be advertised for sale. 
Mr. Commissioner Gough acknowledged the dilemma, but urged distraint and less violent 
measures, and from that time to this, distraint and dustucke through the Nazi, have been 
in force to collect the revenue; but the present rajah feeling the insecurity of his raj 
petitioned to have Mr. Smith'. provision. legalised. I recommended the introduction of 
Regulation VIII. of 1819 into this zillah, so as to treat these mokurrees as putnee talooks. 
The Board declined. and directed that the revenue shoqld be collected from the mokurree
dars under the provisions of Section XXV., Regulation VII. of 1799 and Rel(Ulation VIII. 
of 1835; but with all deferenoo, I submit that these laws do not apply, ana that the Col
leotor could not, under one or the other, bring one of these mokurreree to sale, and that, in 
case of default, the existing law requires and enjoins that the entire raj should be advertised 
for sale. 

20. Such is the ease, and in a new sale law, was it not possible to introduce Bome 
clause whereby mokurree tenures in Behar should be placed in the same category as putnee 
talooks in Bengal? This would have been an essential boon, and one not only urO'ently 

, required, but one which would have found great flMlur with the large landed proprietors 
of this district. I do not sayar think tb,t mokurree tenures in every respect correspond 
with putnee talooks, but the same rules might, I conceive, be brought to bear on both 
The two tenures, with the exception of difference of local custom, possess· strong feature~ 
of r~semblance; but, if R~ul"tion VIII .. of 1819 was !lot. deemed "fE::,ble, Bome 
BP801~ clause or olauseB might have been mtroduced eluCidating and set . 0' this vexed 
question. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) R. F. Hodgson, 

, 
Collector. 

• A, Collec~r or Behar, I only write of mY' own district. I. do not presume to infer that the 
pulnee talook. In Bengal ma)' not benefit by &hi. and other clauses. 

3 F 
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From the Collector of Dinagepore, to the Commissioner of Revenue, Rajeshaye, No. 144, 
dated, Dinagepore, 8 April 1856. 

'Sir, 
I lIAvEthe honour to acknowldge the receipt of your letter of the 11th March, calling 

for a report on the Bill for the improvement of the law relating to sales of laud for an arrear 
of revenue, published in the Gazette of the 30th J auuary last. The Bill to be reported on, 
embodies (a sin!?le section excepted) the whole of the present Sale Law, Act I. of 1845. 
It contains additIOnal provisions for the protection, first, of the interests of the recorded 
sharer ofa joint estate held in common tenano/, second of a recorded' sharer of a joint 
estate whose share consists of a specific portion of the land of the estate. It pr0-
tects also, first, Istemraree or Mokurreree tenures which were held at a fixed rent 
12 years anterior to the permanent settlement. 'Second, tenures existing at the time of 
settlement not liable to increase of assessment. Third, tenures of' whatsoever description 
created since the time of settlement. The provisions embodie!I in this Bill from Act I. of 
1845 have -worked so well for these last 10 years, and are acknowledged to be so well 
adapted to the requirements of our revenue system, as to render any interference with 
them in my judgment unnecessary and uncalled for. Their incorporation in the present 
Bill is sufficient evidence of the opinian entertained of their value. I may, therefore, be 
permitted to pass over this portion of the Bill, merely expressing my regrt\t that, since 
additional provisions on the subject were considered necessary, they were not made the 
basis of a separate and distinct Act, instead of being incorporated in the present Bill 
Reverting to the more specific provisions of the present Bill, the first and second relate to ' 
the protection, first, of a recorded share~ in a joint estate held in common tenancy; second, 
of a sbare which consists of a specific -portion of the land of the estate; and I do not hesitate 
to state that the provisions are Dot &nly imperatively called for in justice to the co-sharer 
who has paid up his portion c.f the Government revenue, but that the mode proposed is, in. 
my jud~ment, effectoaJ., without in any way compromising the interests of the Government. 
or causmg any loss or inconvenience to the zemindars. The idea appears to have been 
taken from the rnles which obtaiI under. the lpItwarrah regulation, and it may occasion 
surprise that a principle so distinctly enunciated nearly half a centory ago, shonld hitherto 
have escaped the attention of our Legislators. The next division of the subject comprises 
under-tenures, as already shown. 

1. The istemrare or mokurreree iJenures which existed 12 years anterior to the permanent 
settlement. 

2. The tenures existing at the time of the settlement. 

3. Tenures of whatever nature, created since the settlement. I see ne objection to the 
provi.ions of the Bill regarding the first and second descriptions of tenures. They are 
already in some measure protected by the oonditions of the permanent settlement; the 
difference being that the permanent settlement consists simply in a declaration in favour 
of all such tenures generally, wliereas the provisions of the present Bill are calcnlated 
to identify them. With reference to the third description of under-tenures, namely. 
those created since the permanent settlement, the question is no doubt on( of great diffi
culty. I admit the necessity for protecting them in the event of a sale of the parent 
estate; and the scheme proposed in the Bill would perhaps be the beet that could be 
devised, did it not appear in my judgment to be, under existing circumstances, hardly 
practicable. 'I'he difficnlty springs from the obvious necessity (as proposed in the ,27t11 
~ection of the Bill) for not only measuring and surveying the under-tenures, which opera
tions are obstacles sufficient in themselves, but for the Collector satisfying himself that 
the rent payable by the holder is 'not less than is sufficient to afford a fair proportion 
of the revenue assessed upon the patent estate. To do this, it will be necessary, first, to 
ascertain what the actual assets and profits of the parent estate may be. But all revenue 
officers know the difficulty of Mcertaining accurately, even in a case of butwarrah, the assets 
of an estate, and the time which elapses ere it can be tested, classified, and made available for 
that purpose. In no case can the inquiry be brought to a close in less than two years; 
but in cases where the zemindarees are large, three, or even four years may elapse, 0" a 
proximate period. 8uch being the state of things in butwarrah cases with respect to a 
siugle zemindaree, what labour and lime will it not involve when brought to bear u/?"n the 
zemindsrees of an entire district. Added to this labour, will be the inquiry regardmg the 
assets of the under-tenures, of which will be founi, I surmise, nearly four or five thousand 
in most districts" and in no district less than two thousand; If the applications for regis
tration of these under-holders come in nearly together, which will unavoidably be the case 
Ill! I apprehend, the number of ameens that must be employed may be imngined, the 
numerous reports thaI must be made by them, the interlocutory orders' in, numbers that 
must be pRssed, and the lapse of time which all this work will involve. l;1upposing1:hat, at 
the end of the first six months, a thousand cases are ready for decision by the Collector, and 
that that officer ill able to dispose of as many cases per meusem as the Civil Court, namelr, 

,25, he will only have decided 800 by the end of the year, or 1,800 in six years, or 3,600 m 
12 years, unless the Governmeut greatly increase the number of Collectors employed in 
Bengal, and thereby the expense to Government. Desirable, therefore, as the object of 
the Bill may be, I much fear that the diffionlty of compassing il is of such a nature 118 to 
place it beyond our rel\ch. I should, for these reasons, be disposed to prefer the scheme 

formerly 
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• 
fonnerly proposed by Government, namely, that" all under-tenures in an estate, without Appendix, No. 7-
ellception or inquiry. shonld he allowed to hold as good against an auction purcbaser as they 
were against tbe former proprietor, Be long Be the ,Parent estate should be saleable at .. price 
that wonld cover the arrears ofr •. venue due from 1t; that as soon as the parent estate·sbonld . 
fail to be saleable at such a price, it sbould be forfeited to Government. The Government 
echeme is recommended by the hope it afforJs of eventually repairing the injury i.oJlicted 
by the permanent settlement of Bengal. For the lapse of the zemindarees to Gove"nment 
on account of arrears of revenue, will afford Government the opportunity for restoring to 
the aetual cultivators of the soil the status, of which that settlement unfortunately deprived 
them, and transferred, apparentlr under a misconceptiun, to the mere tehsildars of the 
MO!lll1 GovernmentJ, who were mlStaken for a body analogous to the landed proprietors of 
Euglaod. I am awaN of the outcry which is raised against any measure which is supposed 
to have the slightest tendency to trench upon that settlement. But to remove the evils of 
a system acknowledged to have proved most disastrous to the great body of the people is, 
in my judgment, not merely advisable, but a duty< imperative upon Go'·ernment. I have 
to notice two other points of the present Bill, namely, first, that provided for in the last 
paragraph of Section IX.; and second, that composing the en lire paragraph of Section XV. 
The first i .. a provision fur refunding to the mortgagee, who ma'!, have discharged the 
....,..,ars of Government revenue, to protect himself against the sale 0 the estate before the 
mortgage has lapsed.. The second 18 the chance afforded. to tbe proprietor of a zemindaree 
1b~ro~eot his estate from sale by making a deposit of puulic securities, the interest of which 
shall be sufficient to pay the Government assessment cbarged upon the estate. Both of 
theBe provisions are hased upon obvious justioe, which demands their implicit adoption. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. A . .E. Dalrymple, Collector. 

FRO'" the Officiating Deputy Collector of Maldah to the Commissioner of RevenWiO, 
Rajshabye Division,Beauleab, No. 447, dated Maldab, 28 April 1856. 

Sir, 
I HA VB the honour to furnish the report required by the Board's Circular, No.2, dated 

26th February, and yeur. letter, No. 71, dated 11th ultimo, on the Bill for the Improve
ment of the Law. relating· to Sales of Land for Arrears of Revenue, published in the 
" Gazette ,. Qi tile 30th January last. 

2. The main points in which this Bill differs from the law, as it now stands, appear to be 
these:- . 

First. It n. proposed to secure parties having an interest in an estate against loss in 
protecting- that mterest, in ease of its heing imperilled, by the estate being allowed to fall 
lOto arrears, and so hecome liable· to sale. 

Seoondly. To enable sharehholders in estates, dnly paying their shares of tile Sudder 
jumma, to protect their shares in case of the estate becoming liable to sale through default 
of their co-sbarers. 

·Thirdly •. To. enable proprietors to.scure their estates fl'om sale through the neglect er 
fraud of their ageIl't8. . 

Fourthly; To enforce the registration of dependent talooks existing at the time of settle
ment, hy giving security against the consequences of the sale for arrears of revenue of the 
p8l'8llil estate to W...,;o so registered: • 

Fifthly. To protect the holders of under-tenures, created in good faith, from loss by the 
.... oidaDce of their tenures ·through sale of the parent estate for arrears of revenue. 

s. Wit~ .. vie. totlle attainment of the first object, Section IX. af the Bill pemrits peo:
eons, not being P'oprietnrs, to deposit the amount of arrears due from any estate, with tloe 
view 'In its being: carried: to ·tbe """dit of the estate, aad .. of saving it from we in case of 
the.pl'O~rietoY·demultinIP the'amount se deposited. and credited being reoovemhle by suit 
;.. tlte Ci.nl Court;. or in ease of the party holding .. lieu· upon the estate, being added to· tlte 

• _"ant' of that lien. • 

4. I think !t ~p.ossihle to taI.:e exceptio~ ei~er to ~e object .here proposed, or to the 
_8 bY' whiah.1.lS to he attained; I thlOk 1t most Just and nght that parties having 
interests in estateaahonld be enabled to protect those interests. and that they shonld at the 
IIIJI18 time, 811 fas as poss,hle, be secnred ~t 10 .. in so doing; ~d I know of no meth.,d 
whereby d>e object would be attained so .'mply and effectually _ u is by that proposed in . 
tim Bill. As ~e law- ne. stands, what soourity have snch persona? NODe whatever. Tlae 
ncO<ded propr>etoll. ie the· only person whom the la.w recognises in oonnexioD with the 
eatatle; all reYenne paid on account of it must. be paid in and credited in his name; the 
exi.tanoe of other parties is absolutely ignored; and they have consequently no eaie'method 
whatever of protecting, sgaill8t! the consequeue ... of the neglect or fraud of the proprietor of 
1141> eotate; inre-ta in it. which may poasibly be greater than his.. This ia no' .... it; ohould 
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be; where an interest can be 1~~alIy created, there should also be the means of protecting 
it legally; these means the Bill before ns proposes to provide, and, as I have already said, 
in, I think, as simple and effectual a manner as possible. 

,6. In the next place, Section X. of the Bill proposes to empower the Collector to open 
a separate account with any shareholder in a joint estate held in common tenancy, who may 
desire to pay his share of the Government revenue separately; the form of application and 
courseto be pursued by the Collector on receipt of it are prescribed in the Bill. , 

6. I am of opinion tbat this is also an excellent provision, and one calculated greatly to 
'increase the security and enhance the value of landed property., It provides for a want 
hitherto, I believe, greatly felt, that namely, of security against the neglect or fraud of a 
co-sharer. As the law stands, the whole of a joint undivided estate is answerable for the 
,whole of the revenue due from it; the smallest arrear remaining due after the last day 
,of rayment, renders the whole estate liable to sale; where the property in an estate is, 
as m this country so frequently happens, vested in a body, often a lar~e one, of proprietors, 
great inconvenience must frequently be occasioned by the operation of this rule. I 
remember one case which I may quote as an instance of this; an estate in Chittagong, 
of which I now forget the name, was the property of a considerable body of share
holders; one set of shareholders invariably failed to pay in their share of the' revenue 
when it becalne due, and the other set found themselves consequently compelled to find the 
whole amount, to raise the balance perhaps at an hour's notice or allow the estate to go for 
sale, and this happened not once, but regularly every qua.rter-day. It ~n easily be 
imagined how mueh annoyance and actual loBS was cansed by such a process of paying 
in the revenue, and how much the value of a share in such a mehal would be detenorated 
by it. If the Bill under report becom~ law, such a thing could not occur; the body of 
paying shareholders would at once apply for the opening of a separate a.ccount with them, 
and their interests would then be safe from the consequences of their co-sharers' default. 
I have no doubt whatever that this provision of the Bill will be taken advantage of to 
'a great extent, should it become law. 

7. And it cannot, I think, be d~ubted that the permission contained in this'section may 
,be granted with perfect safety to the Government revenue. In respect of the liability of 
the land for the revenue assessed upon it, no change whatever is made in the existing 
pra.ctice; all that it is proposed to do is to allow butwarrahs being made of jumma, as 
,they now are of land; the object to be attained is the same, and the process by which it 
,is to be attained infinitely more simple and inexpensive; while at the same time all risk 
to the Government revenue is avoided; I think it highly probable that one effect of this 
provision of Ple Bill will be to put a stop, in a great measure, to butwarrahs of lands 
for the future; by no means an undesirable result. 

8. I now come to one of the most important of the alterations in the law which the 
Bill proposes to effect; by the section last referred to, shareholders are enabled to pro
tect their interests against the fraud or ne~lect of their co-sharers; Section XV. of the 
Bill provides for the protection of the proprIetor against the neglect or fraud of his own 
agent, by permittin~ him to deposit money or Government securities to meet any demand 

, that may accrue agamst the estate. 

9. The importance of this provision consists in' this: that, as has, I believe, already 
been pointed out elsewhere, it virtually sanctions the redemption of the land-tax; it does 
so most undoubtedly; a proprietor of an estate has only to deposit Government secn
rities to the value of 20 or 25 years' purchase of the revenue payable by the estate, 
according to the rate of interest which the securities bear, and his estate is secured 
against sale for ever. • 

10. The change in the nature o( land tenure in this country which the enactment of 
this provision will involve, is unquestionably one of the utmost consequence; the object 
which the Bill proposes to attain is merely the securing of the proprietor against the fraud 
or neglect of his agent; the actual conseqnence may be the gradual conversion of all the 
zemindarees, indellendent talooks, and estates, under whatever denomination, paying 
revenue direct to Government, into virtually freehold tenures. Are the Legislature pre
pared to sanction this change? for my part I see no reason to dread it; on the contrary, 
the insecurity of landed property in this country has hitherto, I believe, been one of the 
causes which have chiefly retarded its advance in material prosperity; it is the cause which 
has mainly deterred from entering largely into zemindaree bnsmeBS Europeans, the men of • 
capital, and what is perhap8 more important, the men of energy. 

11. One chief cause of this want of security in the case of estates paying revenne direct 
to Government, is the imposaibility of reposing full confidence in native agents, mooktea.rs, 
&c., and under the present ,ystem the least neglect,-it is unnecessary to suppose fraud on 
the part of anyone of these men,-might throw the most valuable estate in the country into 
the market; security is posaible only so far as actual personal supervision is posaible; I 
know that now no European zemindar thinks it safe to be absent from his property as the 
quarter day comes near; I have frequently heard complains of the inconvenience thereby 
caused, and suggestions of the identical remedy which it is now proposed to provide. No 
provision of the Bill will, I am certain, be more popular than the one which enables the 
proprietor to dispense with the services of agents of all kinds, of whose honesty he can 

never 
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Jl8Ver feel fully assured. ,If. to enable, him to dO'so, the law is compelled at the same time Appendix, NO.7. 
to empower him virtually to a.lter the. nature of his tenure, and secure it to himself and his 
heirs for ever, free of a.\l demands, l.see no reason why it should hesitate to do so; he is 
entitled to the fullest security for his property, compatible with the safety of the public 
revenne, and I do not see howanything·can be urged against the provision of the Bill nnder 
consideration on the score of danger to' the estate'. income. 

12. The sections of the Bill last noticed provide for the security of the Sudder mal
goozar. I now come to those sections by which it is proposed to insure that of the sub
tenant also. This is to be effected by means of rI"f-ictration; the mode in which this 
registration is to be effected is prescribed in Sections XVI. and XXXVII. Sections of 
the Bill. ,. ." , 

, 13. There can be no doubt that nothing has tended to shut out capital from land moI'jl 
than the insecurity of under-tenures;. under the law, as it has hitherto stood, the great 
mass of under-tenures on an estate are quashed as soon as the estate is sold for arrears 
of revenue. It i. needles. here to do more thljJl refer to the great amonnt of injustice, 
oppression, and fraud hereby rendered possible; every man who lias had any. experience in 
Mofussil practice knows what a powerful weapon this power of annulling under-tenures 
whenever he pleases i. in the hands of a zemindar, and it is not allowed to rust for want of 
use. The question as to the best means for 'putting a stop to the improper exercise of this 
~iirer, and for securing the nnder-tenant 1D the enjoyment of what.is indisputably his 
property, has long attracted much attention. and various modes of solving it have been pro-
posed at different times; so let us see how the Bill propose. to dea.i with it.. . 

'14. It propo.es to except from avoidance and annulment, through s8Ie of the estate, a.Il 
nnder-tenures which may have been duly_ registered in one or other of the modes pre
scribed by Section. XXXVI. and XXXVII. of the Bill, according to the nature of the 
nnder-tenure. Security i. to be obtained by registration, the process being as folIo ..... 

15. In the case of old talookdaree tenure. existing for a certain period before, or at the 
time of settlement, the tenant mnst first pre.ent hi. application to the Colleetor, .tatiog a.\l 
particular. with regard to hi. tenure as far as they are ascertainable; on receipt of this 
application, the Collector is required to ~e"e a notice on the recorded proprietors of the 
parent e.tate, and otherwise pnblish one, ca.lling on a.\l parties interested to aPl?eBr within 
30 day. and preCer any" objection he or they may de.ire to make. If no objection be pre
ferred, nothing, of cour.e, remains bnt to complete the regi.tration; but if an objection be 
preCerred, then an inquiry must be made; this inquiry will be summary, and the Collector's 
award is li .. ble to be reversed by a decree of court. 

16. In the ca.e of new talookdaree tenures and farins for terms of years, the same course 
must be adopted, and in .. ddition thereto, the following process must be gone through. On 
receipt of the application, the Collector i. to cause wh .. tever measurement, .urvey"or local 
inquiry he may deem necessary for the security of the Government revenue to be made, in 
order that he may be en .. bled to satisfy him.elf that the tenure was cre .. ted in good faith, 

,80 far as the intere.ts of Government are concerned, which he is bonnd to do before com
pletiog the registration. . 

17. Thetrecess of registration in the case of old talookdsree tennres is no donbt simple 
enough, an it m .. y therefore be passed over without further remark, e.peciallyas it will be 
comparatively seldom employed, and will cease to be so after the lapse of three years from 
the passing of the Act; the mode of procedure, prescribed in the case of new talookdaree 
tenure. and limns, requires some notice. 

18. Thi. process of re~tration differs from the oilier chieBy in this: that the Collector 
is bound, before completing the registration, to 8&ti.fy himself that the intere.ts of Govern
ment are not endangered by the creation of the tenure; thi., of course, he cannot do with
out a local inquiry. The Bill accordiJlgly directs him to institute such an inquiry, and to 
make such survey, measurement, &0., as he shall deem nece.sary; bnt it does not say who 
i. to bear the expense of such survey and measurement, nor does it in any way previde for 
the performance of the work by competent persons. 

19. Looking at the instruments which. the, Collector must perforce employ in the con
duct of this inquiry, and the manner in which ~nch an opportunity is likely to be taken 
advantage of by them, it would, I think, be much better, if possible, to di.pense with it 
a.ltogether; the qnestion is, is it possible to permit regi.tration withont such grievous in
,\uiry? I think it is. Tbe sole object of the inquiry prescribed by the Bill is the protec
tJon of the p.ublic intere.ts; private interests, it is presumed, will be sufficiently well guarded 
by the parties themselves \ the Collector mu.t watch over tho.e of the public, and his 
superintendence must be no mere thing of form, but close and vie:ilant; for this reason the 
Bill declares that, in case of an e.tate being at any future perioCl thrown upon tlie hands 
of Government, it shall acquire the property subject to the previsions of the Bill, that is, 
in the case of I?ermanently settled e.tate., subject to a.Il encumbrances which may have been 
imposed npon It by the creation of nnder-tenure. the permancy of which has been secured 
by registration. Such being the case, a rea.\ly close and vigilant superintendence must be 
oxllfClSedby the officer who conducts the inquiry; otherwise the interests of Government 
will certainly be liable to sufFer. 
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20. The sole object of the inquiry beihg the protection of the public interests, it follows 
that, if any other Bufficient meBdlS of protection can be discovered, the inquiry may be 
dispen8ed with, and it is not necessary to go far in search of them: let the present 8!stem 
of annulment of under-tenures· on sale of the estate he continued in all eases in which an 
estate is thrown upon the hands of Government; and the Government interests lLle· at once 
proter.ted in the most efficient manner; they lLle secured in a way in which they never will 
be under the Bill. Nor would there be any injustire whatever in exempting the estate 
from \he. operation of the provisions affecting private purchasers; the original agree.mept 
made betwee.n the Government and the zemindar was that., 80 long as he continued to pay 
a certai'l. amount of revenue, so long he should remain in undisturbed possession of the 
estate; the under-tenants are bound to the tenant-in-chief, and through them to the Govern
ment by similar agreements: there can be no injustice whatever in declaring that, if thel. 
fail in their part of the contract, they lIlust pay the penalty; that, if one set of tenants £ail 
in paying the stipulated amount of revenue, the GoverJLlllent will cancel the agreement made 

. with the.m, and proceed to. oust them and induct another 8et who will pay it. 

21. To swn up briefly, I think all the' provisions of the Bill, exoelle;"t, with the excep
tion of those whioh declare registered under-tenures not liable to annulment on 8ale of 
the parent estate. to Government, and pre8cribe a local inquiry 8.'\ the lIleanllby which 
Government interests are to be protected against any fraud in the creation of those under
tenures. In liell of these, I would propose to substitllte a clause declaring all unde.r
tenures liable to avoidance in case of the estate being thrown on the hands of Governllle.nt, 
Bnd to Bilow the mode of registration prescribed in Section XXXVL of the Bill. to be 
adopted in all cases •. 

Ihl:ve, &e. 
(signed) E C. Crater,. 

Officiating Depnty" Conector. 

(No.5.) 

PBTITIOIf of RaJah Sutt Sham GhQsaul, dated 19 NQvemher 1856. 

To the HQIlOw-able Members of tJle LegislatiYe Council of India. 

The humble Petition of Sutt Shurn Ghosaul of'Bhookoyloss, Zillah 24-Petgllnnahs, a 
. Zemindar in the Pl'esideney o£ Bengal. 

Most respectfully showetb, . 
THAT in. continuatIOn of his petition dated the 19tb September last,- YOllr petitioner begs 

to suggest to the Honourable Council to introduce in the· proposed law a section to tile 
effect tbat bolders of linder-tenures created since settlement, from wbom no balance was due 
on the latest day of payment, should be entitled to damages from the defaulting proprietor, 
his Sllccessors, &c., in proportion to tbe loss sustained by them, by the avoidance of their 
teUIlreS Oil tbe occasion. of a .. sale of the 7iemindaree in. arrear within a period II> be judici
ously and wisely lilQited by the Honourable CounciL 

Such a provision in YOllr petitioner's hllmble opinion will tend much to realise the laudable 
object·ortbe Honourable Council to protect the mterests·or the. tenure-holders contemplated 
in the latter part of tbe Bill, and will not only sllppre.sa fraud and collwsion. but.it will also 
prove a preventive as well as a remed ial measure . 

.&.ud yOlJlt petitioner"88 in duty hwnd, sball ever. pray, 

BhookoyloSB. 10 l'fovember 1866. Sutt Shu .... Ghosaul. 

N.o.(6.), 

Jl'1'OIIl the Jllllior Seetoetary 10 the Government of Bengal, flo the Clerk of the Legislative~ 
Council, No. 118., dated Fort William. III DeQemhM' 1868. 

Sir, 
h. continuation of this office; letter No. 671, dated th", 19th September last, I am directed 

to forward h('rawitb, a copy of a letter No. 483, dated tbe 18th pltimo, and of its enclosure, 
~.rding the proposed ne ... sale law, from the offic iating secretary to the Board of 
Itevenue. 

I have, "c. 
(signed) C. To B.c1JtJ1ttl, 

J UIIi!)r Secretary to the Govel'llml'nt of Bengal • 
• 

• See further Pape .. (No. s) relative to the Sale Law Improvement Bill. 
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F./JIII the Officiating Seerelary'to the'l!oard orRevenue, Lower Provinces, to the Sec.re.tary 
"10 tire Government of Bengal, R~enue Deparlment, No. 433, dated Fort, 'Wilham, 

18 November 1868. 

.Sir, . . . 
'IN reply to your letler.ofthe lst ultimo, No. 696, lam directed 1>y the Board ofR~ven~e 

to forward, herewith, COpIes of the Minutes - of the IM.embe •• 'on the J,lentenanl-Govern"r 8 

printed Minnte on the subject of the proposed new side law. , 
I have, "'c. 

(mgned) E. T. T.,_, 
Officiating' Secretary. 

Mr. Da~r'8 ,Minute. 

I RA.VE looked over the Minute of the Lieutendnt-Governor .egarding the proposed new 
sale law. I do 110t think any lengthened or detailed remarka on it necessary or called for 
from the Board. 

I quite concur in the opinion expressed by ·Mr. Hafiiday as to the advisability, to use the 
lepst strong term, of fixing a limit to the amount of .evenue paid by a shareliolder which 
wonld give him the Jlrivilege of opening a separste aocount with the collector. Even under 
the present system of sepamtion by butwarrah, several officers (the late Commissioners t of 
Bhaugulporo and Cuttack being, I think, amongst them) have represented the necessity of 
confimng the operation of the butwarmh laws to sharers in estates paying not less than 50 
rUJlees annual revenue to the Government. 

1 would also confine the use of this prh,jJege to recorded' proprietors, and not have any 
-inquiry llS to possession by the collector as a rule. Possession and registration ""ay be said 

always to go togethor; but where an heir was not registered and is in possession, there can 
be no injury done in making the registry of bis name necessary before he can open a separate 
a'Ccount; and this me.sure would also tend to 'check the entry of fictitious names or .of 
bename. holders on the register_ 

I conceive it to be impossible that the intent or the proposed law i. to alter the status of 
the dependant talookdars and olher holdem whose ,tenures' rents or revenue were fixed by 
the permanent .ettlement. If it is necessary to have a penalty for tbe non-registry.of such 
tenures, it should be of the nature laid down in Section XXI. Regulation VIII. of 1800, to 
be inllicted on zemindars for non-registrstion of mutati. IDS in their holdings. :I'he zemindars 
and these talookdars and otbers are alike protected by the laws of, and declared permanent 
by, the decennial settlement; and we have no more right to avoid such tenure~ for an arrear 
of rent, than we have to break up the permanent settlement trf a 'l.emindareeGn the occur-
rence of ao arrea.r of revenue. . . . 

I must say that, granting the expedIency of rendering post settlement under-tenu·res more 
secure, it arpears to me that this measure is proposed to be done without much reference to 
the right 0 the zeminda... It may be said that, as the zemindar cnnnot profit (excepting 
by fraud) by tbe annulment of such tenures by the sale of (he estate for arrears ot revenue, 
he i. not actually injured, or a loser, but certainly the pecuniary value of such holdings 
is vastly increased by this measure'; and had this permanency oi !ellllre existed or been 
even thought likely to exist when the tenure was given, or if he bad now the power of with
holding the :(lermanency. excepting on !?ayment of an additional fine, a mua. 'higher price 
or considerauon would have been or mIght IIOW be levied by the zemindar--wbich he DOW 
is deprived ot 

I must .aY that I am very much inclined to concur ill the plan'proposed by the Lieutenant
Governor; and even with that, and· limiting the provisions of the law to tenures holding 
direct from the zemilldar or other person payillg rev~nue to the Government, I still tbink 
th.t the inquiries proposed by Sections XXXVI. andXXXVdI. to be carried out by the 
collector will present difficulties almost, if not in mallY cases completely, insuperable. 

It may also be 8 questIon by whom a .. the e.peoses attendant on such inquiries to be 
paid. By the Government wlio is nol interested in the matter: by the ... mindar whose 
mterests are, if anything, injured by this security given to his under-tenant ;or by the under
tenant himself? The I •• t tS the just eourse; for if, as a necessary pari of the .chem~, the 
under-tenure is to be protected from the time of llpplication for registration, it will not be 
an object fcm even bon .. ~ claima?ts to h .... ten the eonelusion··of the ,summary inquiries, whilst 
to dtsbcmest .or false cl",mants It would tie an advantag1!. to delay lIy tny means their con
clusion. Tbe expenses of all kinds should, I think, in the fim instance be levied from the 
claimants to registration, leaving·the deciding officer the power'of adjudicating any portion 
of them to be ,efunded by. oppOilents and couDler ~Iaimants. 

31 October 1866. (signed) W. Dampia" 

'Mr. H. Stain/orth', Minute. 

. IT certainly seems ~_ry to:limit the separation of aCt'_ts in joint undi.ided estates. 
If the project of separallDg them 18 to ,become law. Bot I 'Vl!1Iture to recommend that it be 
abandoned, a8 the objecta sougbt may, apparently, be more easily and effectually attained 
by allowing the collectors to receive petitionl,- presented within seven days from the latest 
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Appendix, No. j • . date for payment, by registered proprietors who have paid their quotas of the revenue 
(which .hould be ascertained, in order to carry out Section Ill. Regulation XV. of 1797. 
and are not liable to altemtion saving ill cases of specific pOI·tionsof mehals under the 

• butwarrah law); and to exempt from sale, at the time thereof, such portions as they may 
find, on such petitions supported by dakhilas, tn he free from arrears of r('venue. 

• 

Such a system would prevent influx, into the collector's offices, of work witb which it 
might be impossible to cope. and it would at all events save a large amount of inc on v ... 
nience, labour, Rnd ellipense which it is difficult to. estimate before-hand; moreover, it liould 
be quite as efF~ctual, as that proposed in Ihe Bill, in preventing minute sub-divi.ion of 
estates by butwarrah. 

It would also avoid the obviou, conflict between Sections X., XI., and XII. of the Bill, 
.. and Sections IV., XXXIII. and XXXIV. of Regulation XIX. of 1814, which latter sections 

must apparently be rescinded if the former pass into law. 
The remarks of the Lieutenant-Governor on the ant .... ettlement talookas have my entire 

concurrence. The talookadars were certainly required, by Claose 8, Section XV., Regula
tion VII. of 1799, to register all transfers qf their talookas in the zemindar's cutcherry; but 
it was also incumbent on the zemindar to keep up such registers. This, howev~r, it was 
not their interest to do, as it would have given firmn .. s to the independent tenores, 
detracting from the value of their own, and there can be no douot thnt both parties .have 
failed in tbeir dllty in respect to these regislers. Under sucb circumstsnces to require 
the talookadars to register tbeir talookas in the manner proposed in the Bill, after so great 
a lapse of time, in a country in which the means of preserving documentary ,avidence are 
extremely derective, seems to me onl).' another term for compellin~ them, in the ~eat 
majority of cases, to expose their inability to defend tbemselves agamst claims for higher 
assessment, and most unjust. 

I am strongly adverse to altel'8tion of the law, 80 as to maintsin post-settlement tenures 
after a sale for arrears of revenue and to cause the creation of such tenures in places 
wbere they do not ~xist at present, because 1 believe them to be, as 1 have already 
stated, bad for ryots. Moreover, I doubt whether even the plan, proposed by the 
Li.utenant-Gov~mor in the 51st para~raph of his Mioute in respect 10 such tenants, 
can be adopted with ~afety to the public revenue, for it strikes me tbat a zeminnar may, 
by fraudulently creating several tenures in subordination, intercept such a portion of tbe 
rent payable by the ryot as will leave little receivable by the Government. It was found 
necessary to supersede Section VIII. Regulation V. of 1812, by Seclion XXIX. Regu
letion XI. of 1822; and we should, I submit, be most cantious in our proceedings 
now. 

I trust that I may, without impropriety, add to the foregoing remark. on. Ihe Lieutenant
Governor's Minute, some further observations on the details of the Bill. 

Section XII. I do not percei.e wby a collector .should wait till an estate be notified 
for sale under Section VI., before he issues the proclamation prescribed in Seclion VII. 
Apparently the latter should be issued as soon as possible after the estate i. ascertained 
to be in balance. 

Sections X., Xl., and XII. Referring more specially to the fact that U uf the sbarers 
in joint undivided estates are notoriously unregistered, it seems to ine that objections 
sbould be received from any persons wbo can show themselves to be sharers, wbether 
they are registered or not. 

S~ction XIV. I do not see hllwa collector id to procf'ed if two or mOl'e co-sharers 
are ready, each simultaneously, to pay up the arrears of a defaulting co-sharer • 

.. Section. VII." should apparently be added after" Section VI." in the 14th Section. 
Section XVIII. In tbe 18th Section I would prescribe a proclamation notifying to the 

ryots the removal of the attachment •• 

Sections XXXV. and XLIII. Section XLIII. of the Bill, founded on Section XXIX. 
Act I. 1846, contemplates giving to shareholders in estates under butwarrsh. who may have 
saved their sbares under Sections XXXIII. and XXXIV. Regulation XIX. of 1814, and 
who may purchase portions of estates sold in realization of arrears of revenue, greater rights 
than it allows to other shareholders who may purchase, but it does not explain what excess 
of right the former class of purchasers is to be held to acquire. . 

Section XXXV., too, oCthe Bill specifies the rights of purchasers of "entire estates," 
but neither in it, nor in any other part of the Bill, W there any specification of the rights of 
purchasers of portion. of estates. 

In the absence of such specification, it seems to me that purchasers to whom its loth 
Section relates, can obtain no greater rights than those conferred on them by Section 
XXXIII., Regulation XIX. of 1814, which is recoguised as living law by the 43d Section 
of the Bill, and yet it seems unquestionable that the framer of the Bill must have intended 
to give them ri~hts not inferior to those which he intended to give to non-deraulting sbarers 
who mlly purenase. What, however, he intended to give to these latter, he has len in 
doubt and uncertainty. 
. Obviously there should be a clear specification of the rights acquired by all descriptions 
of purchase~ of portions of estates inserted in tbe Bill; and,. in my judgment, these rights 
should be, in all cases, equal, even when the purchasers are non-deta.ulting sharers or 
persona previously nnconllected with the estste. 

No 
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an estate, on account of the sale of a portion of it; and J do not suppose that the author of 
the Bill intends to allow this. But application of the powers given in Section XXXV. of 
the Bill, so as to annuipottahs to the extent of purchase, will, I submit, give rise to much • 
confusion and inconvemence. . , 

It may happen, for inslance, that the bolder of a tenure, asserted to have existed more 
than twelve years before the decennial settlement, may have a .decision passed agaiJlst him 
in favour of a purchaser of a portion of an estate, cancelling his tenure quoad such portion; 
under such circumstances, I do not see how we could make a butwarrah of the estate. 
Section XXX, Regulation XIX. of 1814, tell us how to proceed in respect to two descrip
tions of estates, tbat is, those held by sharers in Common right and interest, and those in 
which the shares consist of sepal'ate mehals; but the case contemplated would be of neither 
kind. We should have one portion in which the assets for allotment of the jumma would 
be a sbare of the rent payable by the ryots, and another porLion in whicb they would be tbe 
rent paid by the intermediate tenant, which the proprietors of tbe unsold portion cannot 
alter, alld fur questioning which, until a further sale, there is no mode of proceeding 
whatever, . 

To me it seems that the only rights which should be conferred on purchasers of portions 
ofestates are those gl'anted by Section XXXIII, Regulation XIX, 1814. If, however. 
greater rights are ~iven to them, it will apparently be necessary to alter Section X, Regu
Tatton I, of 1793, Section VIII, Regulation VIII. of 1801, and Section XXX, Regulation 
XIX, of 1814. 

17 November 1866. 
(signed) H. Stair!ftntll • .. 

• 
(No.7.) 

PETITION of certain Zemindars of the 24-Pergunnabs. 

To the Honourable the Legislative Council of India. 

The humble Petition of the undersigned Zemindars of Zillah 24.Pergunnahs. 

Showeth, 
THAT your petitioners have viewed with deep concern thelroject of an organic change in 

the constItution of the landed system of this country containe in Sections XXXV. to XLI., 
XLVII., and XLIX., of a Bill entitled, ".A. Bill to improve the law relating to sales of 
land for arrears of revenue in the Bengal Presidency," read a second time before your 
Honourable Council on the 26th January 1866. . 

That Jour petitioners observe that the effect of the operation of the "roposed law will be to 
ultimately dissolve the permanent settlement, and to destroy with It lhe various interests 
whieb have !(rown upon it, . ' . 

That your petitioners submit with all due respect that your Honourable Conncil is not 
competent to entertain a project of law of this purport and tendency. . . 

I, Because it is contrary to the spirit of the Statute of Parliament 24 Geo. 3, c, 24, s, 39, 
and to the command therein conveyed, the said section running as f"Hows,: '. . 

" And where •• complaints have prevailed that divers rajahs, zemindars, polygars, talook
da .. , and other native landholders within the British Territories in India, have been unjnstly 
deprived of, or compelled to abandon aud relinquish, tbeir respective lands, jurisdictions, 
rights, and privileges, or that the tributes, rents, and services required to be by them paid or 
performed for tbeir respective possessions to the said. United Company are become glievous 
and oppressive, And whel'eas principles of justice lind the bonour of this country require 
that such complaints should be forthwith inquired into and fully investigated, and iffounded 
in truth, effectually redresaed. Be it therefore enacted that the COUl·t of Directors of the 
said United Company shall, and they are hereby accordingly required forthwith to take the 
said matters into theil· serious consideration, and to adopt, take, and pursue such methods 
for inquiring iuto the causps, foundation, and truth of the said complaints, aud lor obtaining 
a full and pel"ect knowledge of the source and of all the circumstances relating thereto as 
the ~aid Court of Directors shall think best adapted for that purpose, and thel'enpon according 
to the circumstances of the respective cases of the said rajahs, zemindars, polygars, !alook
dars, and other native landholders, to give ;,rders and instnlctions to tbe several Govern
ments and Presidencies in India, for eliectually redressing, in such manner as shall be con
sistent withjustice and the laws and customs of the countl'y, all injuries and wrongs which 
the said rajahs, zemindars, polygars, talookdars, and other native landholders may have 
sustained unjustly in the mannel' aforesaid,· and fol' settling and establi.hing upon principles 
of moderation and justice according to the laws and constitution of' Illdia, the permanent 
rules by which their respective tributes, rents, and services shall be in future rendered and 
paid t.o the said United Company by the said rajahs, zemiudars, polygars, talookdars, and 
other native landholders." 

2. Because your Honourable Council are in fact as well as in the eye of the law, the 
Governor-General of India in Council, that is to say, the same authority which guaranteed 
in the most solemn manner the maintenance in perpetuity of the settlement made in 
1790. 
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That the proclamation of the Govemor-"General of India in Council, by the which the 
permanent settlement was inaugurated, contained among other provisions tbe following: 

ART. 6. " In the· event of any zemindar, Independent talookdar, or other actunl pro-
• prietor of land with or on behalf of wbom a settlement ha. been, or !Day be, conc1uderl, or 

bis or her beirs or successors, failio~. in the punctual discbarge of the public revenue wbich 
has been, or may be, assessed upon tneir lanel. under the abovementioned .. gulatioD!', a sale 
of the "'hole of the lands of the defaulter,. or such portion of them as may be sufficient to 
make good tbe alTear, will positively and invariably take place." 

ART. 9 ... The Governor-General in Council thinks it necessary further to notify, in 
elucidation of the declarations contained in this artide. (which are conformable 10 principles 
of the existing regulations,) that if any zemindar, independent lalookdar, or other RctUai 
proprietor of land shall dispose of a portion of his or her land. as a dependent talook, the 
jumma which may be stipulated to be raid by the dependent b.lookdar Will not be entered 
upon the records of Government, nor will the transfer exempt such lands from being 
answer.ble, in common with the remainder of the estate, for the payment of the public 
revenue assessed upon the whole of it, in the event of the proprietor, or his or hel' heirs or 
soccessors, falling In arrear from aoy cause whatever, nor will it be allowed in any case to 
affect the rights or claims of Government, auy more than ifit bad never taken place." 

The proposed law,.therefore, militates in ktter as well as in spirit against the law which 
established the permanent settlement. 

That the power reserved in Article 7 of the abovementioned proclamation to tne Governor
General of India ill Council to enad such regulatiolls as he may think necessary for the 
protection an~ welfare of dependent lalookdars, ryots, and other cultivatnrs of the soil 
cannol be 80 cOllstrued as to mean that the Legislature of India is at liberty 10 enact a law 
or regulation f"r the protEll'tion of any class of under-tenants that would endanger the per
manence of the settlement of 1790. 

That the argument founded on the plea Ibat default. on the part of a ZP- mindar in the pay
ment <or t.he revellue assessed "pan his estale dissolves the contract between him and the 
Government, and sets lhe latter at liberty to make any arrangement it chooses for realising 
the public l'evenue from the lands comprised in soch estate, i. equally untenable. 

1. Be.cause the defaulting zemindar is entitled to the full valoe of his estate, except SO 

much of it as he may have parted "ith by his voluntary acts or the voluntary acts of those 
he represents or has succeeded, and any act of Government which would diminish the value 
of thiS interest of the zemindar woukl he an act of confiscation_ 

2. Because tbe dissolution of the contract between ti,e defaulting zemindar individually 
and personally and the Government cannot alter or otherwise affect the zemindary character 
or tenure of his estate any more thalL default on tbe part of a putneedar can, by dissolving 
tbe contract between him and his zemindar, alter or affect the character or tennre of the 
pnlnee estate. 

3. Because the ar!!ument, if allowed to be valid, would destroy the institutional character 
of the permanent settlement as apart from its fiscal character; and that the s~ttlement had 
such an institutional character apart from its fiscal character is a fact notorious and recorded 
in history and in State documents. ' 

That your petitioners further d~.ny that the proposed law is justifiable on grounds of 
expediency _ . 

That the ostensible object of the proposed law is to give security to under-tenures of all 
~rw. . 

That the tenures enumerated in what are called the exceptive clause. of Section XX VL 
of Act I. of 1846 do Bot stand in need of soch security, aod these comprise tbe tenures by 
which the vast mass of cultivator. hord the lands they cultivate, and almost all resident 
tenants hold the lands 011 which they reside_ 

That tbe supposed benefit of the proposed law is therefore chiefly intended for the 
holders of tenures intermediate betweeo the zemindar and those referred to in the preceding 
class. 

That the middle-tenures do not practically stand in need of greater security Ihan the 
tenores of resident colti.alors, a filet apparent up'.n the face of the official lists of zemin
daries sold for the realisation of arrears of revenue since Ihe law now in- force for the realisa
tion of the public land revenue was enacted, and clearly dedocihle fmm the circuinstance of 
middle-tenures having been since the dllte of t1fe permanent settlement c!)ntinnaUy 
increasing in nllmber and valoe. 

That the propoRed law, if enactrd, will not even give to middle-tenurea that theoretical 
secority which IS said to be wanted for them; for the Bill among otber things contemplates 
and provides for the contingency of a state of things in which middle-tenores ill defaulting 
zemindaries will have to be destroyed without any compensation to their owner~. 

That the immediate effect of the enactment of the proposed law will be the multiplicatioo 
of these middle-tenDl'es. 

That the multiplication of middle-tenures is an unmitigated evil, a faet proved by the 
circumstance th.t rent is hip;he.t and the rights of tbe resident teoantry have snffered the 
most in those districts of Bengal in which middle-tenures aboond, it being notorious that 
middlemen are the most oppressive and extortionate of landlords all over the world. 

Tbat. 
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Tbat the proposed law i. unnecessary to the ~a.onable protecti0n ofunder-teD?reB, the ApPoDdix, No. r.. 
owners of whicb can under the law now in lore ... btain from tbe exe~utjye ~uth0':llies, ,on 
cause shown, exemption from the consequences of a sale of the zemmdary 10 whiCh they 

hoM. . I·d ·'d . f· f t rds th That the proposed law is not called for by any va I CODSI emtlons 0 JUs Ice owa e 
owners of under-tenures. 

1. Because the proposed law is f .... m.d ooly to benefit the OWDers of tenures held imme
diately of zemindar •• 

2. Because the interests of tbe holders of an under-tenures, whetber held imll?ediately or 
mediately of zemindars will be better secured by a law declaratory of the right of ~e 
bolders of under-ten"re~ to compensation for the loss of their tenures by the s,ale of zemlD-
daries for the realisation lof arrears of revenue. . 

That, th.refore, your petitioners pray that tbe Bill.for tbe 8mend~eot of theJaw rel;lting 
to the sale of lands for arrears of revenue be passed wllhout the Sect~ons D"m~ered XXXV. 
to XLI., XLVII.,ond XLIX., and tbat instead of the lost-mentioned ~ectloDS .others be 
inserted therein decJarin .. the right of all .. nder-tenanl. to sue defaulting zemlndars for 
~mpensation fur loss su~ta.ined by them in .consequence of" such default. 

And your petitioners, as 10 duty bound, Will ever pray. 
, .. TlDtmty-jiue Signatures. 

(No. ·S.) 

PETITION of Protestmt Missio"aTies residing iD or DeaT Calcutta. 

To the Honol11'8ble the Legislative Council of India. 

The Petition of tbe nnder.igned Protestant Missionaries residing in or near Cuicu",. 

Respectfully showeth, 
THAT your petitioners desire to express to your Honourable Council the satisfaction Ml4 

gratitude with which they observed the introductinn into your Honourable COUD';I, on the 
22d December IS55, by the Honourable J. P. Grant, of a Bill to improve the law relating 
to oales of land for arrears oflO.enue in the PI"esiden.cy of Bengal; and their earnest hope 
that the leadin~ principles and provi.ions of that valuable and important measure may be 
speedily embodled in a law. 

2 •. That your petitioners beg leave to submit to YOUT Honourable Council their views 00. 
tbe evils wbich tltat Bill is designed to meet; and generally, on the position of the cultivating 
classes in this Presidency; and they respectfully but earnestly solicit the favouraLle consi
deration of your Honourahle Council to tbeir representation 01' the claims of tbose classes of 
th~ community who are unable effectually to plead for themselves. 

8. Tbat your petitioners recolP'ise in tbe perpetual Bettlement an import ... ,t bo .... to the 
whole PreSIdency, in its limit.tlon of the mnd tax,and they regard that settlement as the 
prohable fODDdatioa of great natronal prosperiJ y. But in tbe practical operation of tbe . 
system, you.· petitioners observe two distinct classes of evils. 

1'irst. The under-tenures are insecure; the rellb of the cultivating classes are capri
ciously varied; and the interests of those classesoare virtually unprotected. 

Secondly. Tbe zemindars are armed with extraordinary ami excessive powers. 

4. That your petitioners believe it to he DotoriollS that the iDteQlions of tbe laW: fi.
securing leases to the tenants, for secUl·jug the," receipts on tbeir paymentsofren!, for limit.
ing willoinjust bounds the rents reserved in leases, and fur checking thecustD'" of exacting 
abwabs and other arbitrary additional char~es and cesses, a ..... eDmmonly frustrated and 
defeated. On the other hand the power of tbe zemindars (811 recol(nised in Regulation VIl_ 
of 1799, Section XV., Clause 8), to compel tbe personal attendauce of t~eir tenants, fur 
the adjustment ofrent and other.l)U1l'osos, is, practically, ill many parts of the conntry, a 
substltnte for tbe regular and OJ'dmary processes of tloe law, and is virtually .the subjection 
of the tenants to a state of sl.very; and further, this evil is in many instaoces greatly 
aggravated by the estates bein(( held in co-tenan cy, so that several shareholde .... wbo are 
.. tien in a state or conBict, equally exercise an arbitrary and nnrestrained authority. 

6. Th";t while this law thuo presses s~verely .. n tbe ten ... tl, ,our petitiQllers obse .... e that, 
from the lIlcreased cultIvation uf Ihe SOIl, aad th e greatlv incre ... ed ,·alue of its produce, the 
zemindars, wbo were primarily .... garded Bimply as coll~etors of tbe lond tax ur farme .. of 
the revenue, entitled to a fair profit on the returns, deri ... no,.. a revenue greatly in excess 
of the levellue which they pay to Go~mment; and thus, co .. ' mporaneOllsiy, while the 
.. mindar has been rising in wultb and po,,'er, the tenant has been sieking into penury and 
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• 
d~pendence, subject to illegal and exhaustin~ exactions, barassed by contending proprietors, 
and oppressed by tIle exercise of extra-judicIal powers. 

6. That your petitioners submit that this result wes neitber designed nor contemplated by 
the Ferpetual settlement. By that al'rangement certain great advantages were secured. A 
moderate assessment was levied on thEl land in substitution for uncertain and unlimited 
demands; and an important class in tbe community, who were regarded us foremost in 
intelligence and influence, were placed in a position of nsponsibility, usefulness, and hOllour. 
But these zemindars bave, since that time, not only ac'l.uired by law tbe power of enforcing 
tbeir deruands by ex parte proceedings, commencing WIth the arrest and imprisonment of 
the tenants, but bave also received the sanction of tbe law, as already stated, to their 
custom of enforcing the personal attendance of their tenants at their pleasure; and both 
these powers, but especially the latter,your petitioners believe, they often greatly and shame-
fully aouse. • • 

7. That u=.. the practical and extended development ofthis system, it is'manifest that the 
tenants suffer from a lax administration of laws passed for their protection; that they are 
oppre~sed by the execution of other laws, which arm the zemindars with excessive power; 
that they do not .hare with the zemindars in the advantages derived from the development 
of the resources of the country; that the profits thus monopolised loy the zemindars are 
already incalculably valuable; and that, year after year, the condition of the tenants appears 
more and more pitIable and hopeless. ' 

8. That your petitioners are compelled to add, that other evils increase the ~retchedness 
of the condition to wbich a tenant is Ihus reduced. The village chowkeydars are the 
servants of his landlord; the Government police are cnrrupt, and he cannot vie with his 
landlord in purcbasing their favour; the courts of justice ,are dilalory and expensive, and 
are often far distsnt from his abode, so that he has DO hope of redress fur tbe most cruel 
wrongs; and he is fi't'quently implicated in affrays, respecting disputed boundaries, in which 
he has not the slightest personal interest. Ignorant of his rights, uneducated, subdued by 
oppression, accustomed to penury, and sometimes r.duced to destitution, tbe cultivator of 
the soil in many po rts of this Presidency derives little benefit from the British rule, beyond 
protection from Mabratta illvasions. 

9. That your petitioners believe that, undel' these circumstances, the interference of your 
Honourable Cooncil is urgently demanded by justice and benevolence; and they view the 
prespnt Sale Bill as an important step in the right direction. 

10. That the objections of the zemindars to the measure aFpear to your petitioners entirely 
futile. It appears to your petitioners unquestionable tbat your Honourable Council may 
justly protect the tenant, provided only it leave the zemindar amplcmeans of paying the 
Government revenup, and a fair profit on his collections. The eleva lion of this zemindarry 
class, by extraordinary protective and fostering measures, is 110t a policy that" can be wisely 
or equitably pursued, to tbe sacrifice of the great mas. of the peuple. 

11. That ynur petitioners confidently submit to your Honourable Council that the 
zemindars have nut fulfilled tbe just expectations of the State, or the conditions connected 
with the perpetual Bettlement. The ex~nsion of cultivation in Bel1l!al, for which they claim 
credit, your petitioners ascribe, 1I0t to the enterpri.e, capitsl, or public spiril of the zemindars, 
but to the gnat increaseo! populalion during the last hundred :rears fJf domestic peace. Far 
from accelerating the progress of the country, either in civihsation or material prosperity, 
tbe zemind~rs, have geno:rally chec~ed the accumulation of capital by their tenants. Tbey 
have not stImulated exemon by tbelr own example, nor encouraged confidence by generosity 
Bnd kindness. On the contrary, by arbitrary exaction~, they have rel)fessed the industry 
"f th.ir tenant., lind by the exercis~ of their excessive powers under tbe Regulalion VII. 
of 1799, they have destroyed every vestige uf their independence. 

J,jZ. That your petitioners are well aware of exceptions. Tbey know that there are 
Fowerful middle-men, indigo planters and others, who have resisted and struo-gled with 
tbe zemindars, and against whom it is impossible to enforce the extraordin;ry powers 
which are mercilessly wielded against the poor. But your petitioners desire to be under
stuod as speaking of the great mass of thecullivating classes constituting a large pl'opor
tion of the entire population; and on these your petitioners believe that the oppressions of 
all the various grades of superiors, both middle-men, and zemiudars, have been practised, 
and are still practised, with lamentable effect, partl)" with legal sanction, and partly without 
it, but entirely, in nearly every case, without the slightest hope on the part of tbe tenant of 
legal redress. 

13. That, in respect of the exactions of the middle-men, your, petitioners believe that a 
considerable part must be ascribed to the uncertain tenures of that class. HavinC>' no 
permanent i~terest in the soil or the people, they are seldom the pr<>tectors of their" de
Fendent cul~l~ators. Ir fixity or permanence of tenure were ~tab!ished, then, immediately, 
as your petitIOners believe, the tendency would be to estabhsh Just relations between the 
landlord and the tenant from the highest to the lowest; and that principle your petitioners 
therefore earnestiy desire to see adopted and carried Ollt, At present it is infringed, in the 
fi rst instance, by the right of the Goyernment to sell the land for arrears of revenue, and 
thereby avoid tbe under-tenures with some few exceptions; and then, still more, by the 
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entire absence of protection to the tenants, anil tbe undefined relations of landlord and Appendix, No .• 7~, . 
tenant tbrougbout the Presidency. • 

14. That in connexion with tbis subject, the Calcutta Missionary Conference, in tbe year 
1862, requested one of its members, well acquainted witb the su~iect, to prepare a paper on 
tbe redemption or commutetion of the land-tax, and tbat document was publisbed and 
circulated both in India and in England. Subsequently, the Missionaries of Calcutta, in 
their pelition to Parliament in the same year, prayed for a measure having the redemption 
of tbe land·tR.x for its object, witb the view at once to induce capitelists ,to invest in land, 
and to enable small holders to acquire permanent freehold rights. . 

16. That your petitioners have annexed to this petition 1\ copy of the paper referred to, 
and reBfectfully submit ite statements and arguments to the attention of your HOllourable 
Counci. 

16. Tbat your petitioners now find, with great satisfaction, that the Board of Revenue 
have unanimously approved of the 15th section of the present Bill, wbich provides tbat any 
reco.'IIeti proprietor or co-partner of an estete, may, by dep"sit of Company's paper, secure 
big estate from sale for arrears of land revenue; and bave distinctly recognised tbe expe
diency of permittinl!: the complete redemption of the land-tax • 

• 17. That your yetitioners anticipate, from the adoption of the principle involved in that 
seclion, a powerfu stimulus to exertion for tbe purpose of securing freehold rights; and as 
the result of the possession of tbose rights, the creation of that spirit of freedom whicb has 
always been the spring of enterprise, emulation, and social progress. 

18. That your petitioners submit that tbe terms of tbe 16tb section may he safely extended, 
by a provision for tbe payment,of a definite rate of purchase money (which your petitioners 
apprehend might be twenty ~ears' purchase of the recorded land-tax), in consideration of 
whicb that tax might be held to be absolutely redeem .. d for ever; and your petitioners fur
ther su!(!(est that certain encouragements to such .'edemptions might be granted, in the form 
of partial remissions of a.'reurs; an official survey of every estete redeemed, with an official 
certificate and record of boundaries; alld a public notification, in the Govel'Dment Gazette, 
of the names of all who avail themselves of this law. 

19. That your petitioners believe that it is tbe interest of the Goverument botlt to facilitate 
and to encourage such redemptions, not only because an immediate saving will follow in 
reo""ct of a reduction of the e.teblishments for collecting revenue, hut also because they will 
introduce a new and highly heneficial element into the landed system. 

0>. 

20. That your petitioners desire to expre .. s I heir conviction of the necessity for the pro
visions contemplated by tbis Bill for tbe protection of under-tenures by registration. 

, 21. That, in respect of ante-settlement tenures, your petitioners .\lbmit that the security 
provided by tbe B.1l is simply an act of justice and good faith, required by the perpetual 
s~ltlement; and that, as the proposed registration will be yolunt ... y on the part of the 
talookdars, no satisfactory objection can be urged to it. 

22. That, in respect of some tenures, (both ante-set.lement and post-settlement tenu.'es,) 
your I!etitioners apprehend tbat they lar~ely parto.ke of the character of English copy holds, 
but WIth additional disadvantages attendmg tbem; and your petitioners submit that all the 
principal reasons which have been steted for the enfranchisement of those tenures in 
England, apply with greater force in support of the proposition for protecting and fixing 
tenures of ·the same nature in Bengal. ' 

23. That, in respect of post-settlement tenures, your petitioners understend that the 
intention of the Bill is to protect, by registration, all which have been, or may be hereafter 
created 6on4fide; that is, on wbich the,rent reserved is fairly and duly apportioned to the 
entire land ta.x of the estete. 

24. That it is objected to this proposed law, that the inquiry into this apportionment 
will be altended with impracticable dIfficulties. 

26. That your petitioners acknowledge that such might be the case, were the tote! land 
tax of the estates exactly, or nearly exactly. equivalent to tbeir tote! rentel. But in fact _ 
it is notorious that the rental of zem\ndaries IS ordinarily more than double their tote! 
land tax or sudder jumma; and in all such cases it appears that it would be difficult to 
err. .Any careful colle~tor inquiring i,nto a lease could, in such circumstances, form a 
suffiCIently accurate e.timn!e of the f •• mess of the rent reserved-the sole object of his 
inquiry bein~ its proportion to the sudder jUUlma or land tax of tbe estate and the 
ag-gregate value of the estete bein!!,', as already steted, so great, as to afford a la":'e mal'!rin 
to cover all probable mistekes. Placing the case on the lowest ground, your petition~rs 
sub'."it, there lOre, that f''8u?ulent leases, sanctioned an? registered by the collector, (created 
too to the face of the provls.on wh.oh renders them bable to be annulled and avoided at 

. any time within 60 years, on tbe ground of frsud), are not likely to be so numerou~ as 
seriously to endu1ger l4e Government revenue. 

26. Th~t your petitioners reel it to he unsatisfactory to argue the question on this ground, 
0·54· 303 or 
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AppeDdi~ N/Io 7. or to consider, ill detail, the probable num"ber of such frauds, or their united ultimate effect 
on the a"'gregate land tax. They respectfully submit that your Honourable Council may 
be expe~ted to rely, for the security of the land tax payable to Government under the 

• perpetual settlement, not on the exact accuracy of the collectors aud ameens, but on the 
gradual improvement of the c?u.ntrv and development of its resources. In most parts of 
Bengal the assessment was orlgmally moderate; the progress of the country has rendered 
it ligh~; and, with a further advance of society and a further rise in the produce, the fixed 
Government !'eveDue will be trifling, compared with the value and extent of the cultivated 
soil. A country which, like Bengal, already feeds upwards of 40,000,000 of people 
already exports annually proriuce to the v"llIe of at least 15,000,000 I. sterling, and already 
recc-ives aunually upwards of 6,000,000 I. sterling in bullion, as tne balance of its trade, after 
paying the greaterp"rt of India's tribute to England, alld in· which there are still boundless 
resources undeveloped, cannot long. reel as a burden a land tax of three millions and a half. 

. 27. That your pet!tioners !:>elieve that no, p~rt ?f that tax will be lost t~rou;;h ~he opera
tion of th~ present BIll; ~ut lfsome h,,:zar~ IS mevlta~le, they respectfully mqUlre, I' fear lest 
part of th,s tax may pOSSibly, under thIS BIll, be sacI',ficed by some fraudulent leases remain
mg undetected in their creation, and undisturbed during the whole succeeding 60 years, 
should be regarded as a sufficient bar to the enactment of a measure which not merely 
gives fixity and permanence to all unde .... tenures, old and new, and immediately encourages 
all improvement, but also affords the promise of an accelerated progress in wealth and pros
perity, in the course of which all landlords may be expected to liberate their land altogether, 
without loss to the Government 1 

. 28. That when your petitioners inquin for the alternative if this Bill be !"ejected, they 
nnd a proposition to establish and fill. under-tenures, but subject in the ultimate contingency 
of a Gonrnment sale to disturbance and re-<lettlement-1l proposition which, in their 
judgment, differs from this Bill entirely in spirit and effect. The one condition and quali
fication annexed to this proposed amendment, must, they fear, check the operation and 
.. xpansion of the system wbich they desire to see established, and teIld to perpetuate the 
plague of rloubt and hesitation, which is now effectual in restraining the in vestment of capital 
in land and development of the resourc"" of the country. It interposes a pos.ible partial 
loss of the Government revenue in a doubtful contingency, as an impediment to the destruc
tion of a vicious system, which is ruinous to a large portion of the population and crushes 
them into degradation and misery. 

29. That your petitioners regard another objection to this Bill, namely, that it will 
tend to the multiplication of small boldings, as altogether illusory.. The existin .. 
system certainly has that tendency, because it checks the accnmulation of capital ~ 
tbe farming c'asse<; but the system contemplated by this Bill, if liberally expanded 
and carried out, will tend to the increase of wealth, and this, with other civilisin .. 
causes, DlU"t lead to the investment of continually larger amounts of capital in land, and 
thereby to tbe consolidation of estates and the absorption of impmvident aud pauper 
proprietors. 

30. That with these views your petitioners look with anxiety and earnest desire for the 
enactment of this proposed ·meBsure, hut tbey al'e bound to state that they wish also to 
see additional mea~ures carried with it. 

31. That your petitioners believe that they have truly and accurately represented the 
condition of the cultivating daese.. Your petitioners believe it to be tme thot, superadded 
to the evils tbev enuure from is cor.rupt aild inefficient pulice, and an administration of 
civil and criminal justice which cuufessedly requires extensi.e improvement, they are 
liable to be constantly harassed by ihe conOicting and ullsett'ed claims either of contend
ing shareh"ld~rs of joint estates, or of contendin~ n .. ighbouring proprietors; by the severe 
laws of distl'aint and arrest; by the power of theIr superior landholders. whether zemindars 
or middle-n,en, to compel personal attenuance at their pleasure; by illegal exactions; by 
the unfixed nature of their tenures; and by the prevalent custo". of refiIsing both leases and 
receipts. 

32. That for this class your petition.rs believe themseloes called up?n to sp~o~. Your 
Honourable Council recei.,·s petitions from ..many or those wh~ conSlder tbe .. mtere.~ 
affect~d by this and other measures-porth'ularly zemmdars and md'go planters-and the~ 
representation. reach the British Parliament. But the mass of the people-the culti
vators of the Boil, and those directly or indirectly dependent on them-are usually 
unheard and unrepresented. Yet your petitioners helieve that tile case of the.e nu,nerous 
classes is such .s urgenlly to demand cunslderdtion; and your petitioners, mOuenced by 
the desire th.t the British Governlllent may be hon,.urably distinguished in the blessed 
work of" $howillg mercy to the poor," and affected b.y a deep sense of the so~ial wl"etched
nen prevalent in the land, and the fearful obstacles which it presents, alike to the progress 
of enli.·hlenment and truth, and the advaneement of the material interests of the cuuntry, 
are cor:-strlliued to appeal earnest y to your Iionournble Coullcil; and to entreat your Hono
rable Council so to It"gislate, as til .fr.,rd hopes of new and better doys; to secure, With. the 
blessing of God, the public trallquillity, Which ill n~w endangered through the BulierIogs 

and 
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and the irritation of the people; and 'to lay 'the foundations of general prosperity and Appendix, No. 7-
freedom. 

33. Your petitioners therefore praf your Honourable ~ouncil b p~ss the Bill \0 improve. 
the law .elatmg to sales of land for arrears of revenue In the Pres~dency of Bengal, ":nd 
to P""s Buch other measures as shall be neces.ary for the emancIpatIon and pl'otectl()n 
of the cultivatillg classes. • 

Ar.d your petitioners will ever pray, 
(signed) Alexander Duff, 

And 20 other Signatures. 

ApPENDIX 

Referred to in the foregoing Petition. 

On 'hi de.rirabl.neu of CotnmMtillg the Gol1t!7'IIment Land Ta,. • . .. 
, IT haS long been the' settled conviclion of many missionaries laboutng in Bengal, 
that the present condition of the rural population of that Provin~e is not only a great im
pediment to .he diffusion of Cbris1ianity in general, and to the development of a Christia" 
character on the p'ar! of converts in particular, but also a social and political evil of great 
nnd growing importance. which, unless checked in time. must ultimately result in the uni
'versal prevalence of pauperism, servility, duplicity, and indolence. The causes to which 
the misery nnd de~radation of the pea.antry must be attributed !Ire manifold; such as the 
long continued prevalence of H indo!> idolatry and M uhomm.dan oppression, of early 
marriages and the prejudices of caste; also the mnate defects of the national character, and 
'the denoity of the p0l'ula.ion. Causes like these cannot wen be remedied by legislative 
enactments; but there is another which appears to admilof such a remedy, namely, the 
mutual relation betwejln the ze,mindar. and tbe ryots, '0 which the alarming deteriol'ation 
of the peasalltry must be in a great measure attrihuted, whilst at the same time it places 
tbe zemindar. in a position which i. calculated to prolong the evil to an inde6nite period, , 
wilhout any prospect of improvement. ' 

It woluld no doubt be an injurious as well oS a difficult 'undertaking to attempt an abrupt 
and total abo'ition of the presem zemindary and ryot system. The best means of prD
"idin~ a remedy for the actual Slate of things appears to he the application of a new 
principle to the tenure of lHnd-a principle of such a nalure that it should operate gra
dually and almost imperceptibly, and yel. produce a beneficial chan~e in the public nlind, 
by leading the rural population to hope for that amelioration of their drcumstanees, of 
which al present they can see no prospect. It bas long appeared '0 some men wbo have 
attentively considered the subject, that the principle of freehold tenlll'e would be of such 
a nature, and thot it might be introduced gradualiy, if an Act passed, allowing the eOill
mutation "r the ,land tax; in other words, permitting capitaliots to purchase estates, as 
opportunities mi!$ht present themsel.es, by paying down, once for all, the capital which is 
represented bv the Government land tax; with the underslanding that estates, thus pUl~ 
chased, should never again be subjected to the land tax. The' rate at whicb the capital 
might be ca'culated, could easily be 6sed by a legal enactment. Supposin~, for instance, 
that the ;and tax represents an interest of 6ve P"" cent" the capital would be equal 
to 20 ye .... ' purch.se. Or. should it be tbought ,bat 6ve per cent. is too low a rate 
of interest for India, the capitol might be declared equal 10 the a,nount of sixteen years' 
purcha... , 

The capital represented by the land in of Bengal is immense, amounting to more than 
100,000,0001, sterling; and the number of capitalists ready to avaii themselves of tbe 
cOlltemplatad arrangement would naturally be very small, especi"lIy at 6rst. It i. clear. 
therefore, that the' operation of .uch an arrangement would be very gradual, and could 
not be productive of dangorous consequences. 

The bent'/its would probably be considerable. The bond ;/ide proprietor. of freehold 
.st.1.es would naturally take R deeper interest in tbe profitable cultivation of the Innd and 
the general improvement of tbe neigh~urhood, than can be expected IIf zemindars, .,hose 
tenure of estates is'lllways more or less preca.riou., bt'Cause if ever they fail to make the 
quarterly payment at the collector's office witbin the appointed time, the estate is put up to 
auction tho ne"t day, and disposed of to the highest bidder. The relation hetween bond 
jid~ landlo~. a,n~ ten"nts would be much le.s complicated,. und therefore mucb less produc
tl~e of ammosltles and dISputes, th.n ~hat hetween zennnd ..... anti ryot.. Long l ... ses 
might be gIven by a landowner, or portions of the estale sold out and out; and thereby' 
a mallly spirit of inrlependence infused into the peasantry, to whicll at present it is an utter 
.tranger. And if the boundaries of an e.tate, wben thus sold out aud out, were clearly 
defined by competent authority, tbe principal plea now advanced bv zemindars in defence 
of their system of keeping up a body of clubmen would be neutralised; for they generall" 
profess to hire these men, in order to aettle, by physical forc., the b~undaries which tl,e 
law has hitherto left unsettled in many parb! of Bengal. 
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• 
It is very probable that a class oflandholders, ofa much hetter charactel', would be brought 

into existence.- At present, to become" landholder or zemindar is tantamount to iavolvin<T 
one's self in endless litigation, be.iues running a great pecuniary risk. The purchaaer of a~ 

• estate must be prepared to contest numerous lawsuits with his neighbour., to keep in his 
pay a body of clubmen sufficiently powerful to overawe theirs, and to make two or three 
quarterly payments to the collector, before the estate has yielded him any income. It is 
owing ttl these difficulties that so few English capitalists have laid out their money in the 
purchase of land in Bengal, and that the few who have dODe so do not differ more iD their 
character from Dative zeminrlars. These difficulties, again, have proved a great obstacle to 
persons who have wished to form Christian settlements, and from the nature of things tbey 
must continue a great hindrance to such designs. Itis supposeel that the introductionoftbe • 
principle. of freehold tenure would be vel'Y beneficial in thi. respect, 

A commutation of the land-tax would not deprive the Government of any part of its 
revenue. Th. capital paid into the treasury by purchasel·. mi;!ht be laid out in a number of 
ways equally pl'oductive. It might be applied to the reduction of the public debt, or to the 
construction of canals and railways, 011 which tolls might be levied: not to mention ordinary 
roads and bridges, in whieh Bengal is still so lamentably deficient, 

There would, probably, be fOllnd Borne difficulties, at first, in the working of such a 'plan 
aathat which is here suggested, but it is supposed that these would not prove very senous, 
much less insurmouutahle. The greatest difficulty, perhaps, would be that of dealing justly 
with the fa;" claims of those IOYOts who hold what is called paitr~ (ancestral) land. It would 
perhaps be desirable to fix a rate at whieh such ryots might redeem their laRd from the 
zemindars. 

Whatever may be thought of this particular proposal regarding the ccmmutation of the 
land-tax, the foliowiu/t considerations will show that a cbange in the present system is desi
rable, or rather imperatively required. 

The rent or land-tax which tile ryots have to pay to the zemindar amounts on an average 
to about two rupees per beegah, or taking the beegah to be one-third of an English acre, to 
about 12s. per acre. Those who hold only paitrik land "re more fa\'ourably circumstanced. 
becau.e the rent for that does not genet'lllly exceed one rupee per beegah. But most of those 
ryots who hold paitrik land also hold land of a different description, lor which they bave to 
pay at the higher rate. And tbe rent for laud which is fit for gardening or for being built 
upon, is, higher than two rapees; so that this rate ~ay lairly be considered as the average. 
It constitutes abo".t 40 per cent. of tbe gross return til a ~ood year. 'A beegah pf land in a 
favourable year ytelds about five rupees. If the two rupees for rent are deducted, there 
remain three, which the ryot can call hi. own. It is believed that 12 b.e~ah. i. about the 
average amount which a Bengali ryot holds. The proceeds of lhat, after deducting the rent, 
amount to 36 ntpees per annum. Out of this sum he bas to provide food lind clotbing fur 
himself and family, to keep his houoes in repair, and to maintain the neceB._ary stock of cattle 
and implements, besides paying for extra labour during tbe seasonS of ploughing and reaping. 
Now it is barely possible for him to provide food and clothing with three .upees a month; 
but the means of meeting all other expenses must be derived from other sources, such as fisbing 
or jobwork of varions descriptions. All such sources are precatious and almost invariably in
sufficient. The consequence is, that the ryot is compelled to incur debl. The most common 
rate. of interest at which he can borrow money from the zemindar or the money-lender, are 
three and foul' pice for the· rupee per month, which a.e respectively an annual interest of 
66 and 75 per cent. When about to plough his land, he is usually under tbe necessity of 
obtaininlt an advance of seed corn from tbe zemindar. to wbom be has to repay it at tbe 
season of harvest with 60 per cent. interest, 0' for the twelvemontb witb 80 per cent, interest. 
In this way he becomes more and more deeply involved in debt. And yet tbe basis of tbis 

calculation, • 

- Th. circumstan ... under which the wriier origina1ly drew up this paper, compelled him to coufine his , 
remarks exclusively to one 8ubject. But he embracee the present opportunity for throwing out a few hints 
on lOme collateral topics. If Government really wish to encourage honest and conscientious men, and 
especially European., to purch.... estates in Bengal, the following improvements, among othe .... will b. 
inllilpenll8ble. 

1. A comprehensive .ystem of registration, the working of which should b. entrusted to really able meu, 
An doculDenta relative to landed property should be l't'gistered; and when thus registered they should b. 
regarded .. authentic, Such a .ystem has long been contemplated, but in o~er to be efficient, it should be 
accompanied by- .. 

2. A therough survey of tbe count".. especially for the purpose of ascertaining the numberless disputed 
boundaries of CBt&tes. An able Governmt.nt officer once reIl¥U'ked in a conversation with the writer, that 
"the J'e88On why the Lower Provine .. are called .. ttled, must be, because .... erything in them (concerning 
boWldaries) is unsettled, just 88 luCf18 is 80 called a lion lumado." 

3. AU Itatute of fl'Buds" should be enacted, declRl'ing the prevalent practice of benami (n.nonymous or 
p .. udonymous) po ....... ou to be illegal, The ""tell,ible owner should be treated by the laW' os the real 
ownel' to all intents and purposes. The system of secret trusts, ROW prevalent, is a gigantic fabrio uf 
iniquity and fraud, to which tho world probably cannot furnish & paraIl.l, 

•• "fhe village police sllould b. reformed, Its present .tate i. infinitely worse than a stat. of utter ineffi
cieney j it is &0 bad that ODe can scarcely venture to deacribe it. 

A Bub·elivision of the judicial distlicta is l'equired. The scantiness of the meau of communication 
throughout Bengal greatly mC1'8nS6B tho obvious disndvantagell ariBing from the overgrown size and popula-
tion of the pf'e!lent diatricta. Thousands of villages arc situated at a distance of two or three days' journey 
from the mngi~tl'flte'8 or judge'. office. , 

Th. writ.r bolievcl thnt the introduction of allth ... and similar mormo would be facilitated, and th .... 
officiency increased, by the commutation of tb. land-"",. 

I . . 
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calculation, Ii,e rupees as the gross return oCa b'eegllh, is, if anytbing; too bigh rather than 
!"'~ low. In the m~jorij;y of years t~e a"!ount realised is cOll~i~erably less; lor .tOlm. a~d 
mundations and drouO'hts and murram among cattle are calamlttes ot frequent occurrence m 
Bengal; and seasonsoof sickness in 'he tamily ar. an additional source of difficulties. , 

Tbe position in which 'he ryot stands to the zemindar is disadvantageous to both parties; 
but certainly more detrimental to the former than to the latter. The payment of rent fa" the 
current year, or of arrears, the repayment of advances of various kinds, and the paYjDent of 
interest, constituLe so many d,fierent h""ds of accouut. between the two parties. Many 
estates are the joint property of a nllmber of zemindars, of whom one may \;Ie entitled to one
half, another to a qua .. er, a third to the twelfth or .i.teentb part oC the proceeds. In sucb 
cases it i. the uSllal practice for each shareholder to maintain B.separate agency, and to keep 
separate accounts, so that every ryot has transactions with a number or landlords. In the 
majOli'y of districts the zemindars give written receipts for the rent; but eVell there the ryot:. 
doe. not always lind it au easy matter to obtain such receipts; and in some localities the 
zemindars never give them. It must be acknowledged that in innumerable coses the ryots 
are not only backward, but positively unwilling to poy:; and the multi~licity or intricacy of 
tbeir accounts, together with the fear (fioequently well-founded) of being overcbarged. COII
stitutes an additional and very prolific source of disputes, which most commonly terminate 
in favour of the zemindar, although it is not denied tbat tbey occasion considerable io"s to 
~m~~ 0 

• 'lb.e position assigned to zeminda's by the law i .... y peculiar. They o.'·e neither bona 
pe landowners, nor bond fide 6scal officers appointed to collect the land-talC. Perhaps tbe 
nea,'est approach to a correct description of their position would be to say that 'hey are lalld
owne", whose estates are mortga2ed to Government, the mortl!:age being liable 'a b. fore
closed, as 800n a. they fail to I\lake tbeirquarterly payments. They are almost all, however, 
in the habit of treating their ryots not merely as their tenants, but as their serls. Tbey call 
themselves rajubs or kings, and the ryots their subjects. Tbey almost universally either claim 
more than th.ir due, or. Ise they claim it in an improper manner, for it i. not easy to deter
mine what really is their due. They exuct contributions from their ryots wheri a marriage or a 
birth, or a deatb takes place in tbe family. They exact contributions for the a"owed purpose of 
ob'erving fune .. 1 rites in commemoration of their dead ancestors, and of celebrating tbe 
annual heath"n festivals. These practices are almost universal. In numerous localities they 
eXlict from the ryots gratuitous labour in the field or at the oar; and com pet the poor people 
to allow thelll, without payment, the U"" of their cattle or of their boats, if they possess ""y. 
It is not unnsual, especially at a considerable distance from the civil stations, for zemindars 
to go still further in tbe abuse of their power, by inflicting imprisonment and torture upon 
any ryot who may have incurred their displeasure. 

it i. true that th.re exist laws of a most praiseworthy nature, which are inteuded to protect 
the ryot agninst·unjust ejection from his tenure and against oppression generally; but these 
la",s remain. to a great extent, a dead letter. Not to dwell upon the well-known fact that 
witnesse' who will swear to anything can always be had in this conntry by the highest bidder, 
the ryot has very lottie money to spare for law suits. The advance which must be paid into 
court as a guarautee for the appearllnce-or d. faCIO for the maintenance-of witnesses; the 
e.pense of a jouruey to the civil .tation, and of bi. own support, and tbat of his witnesses 
during their stay there, and the serious loS! which such a stay must, at certain sea_ons, occa
sion to his property, and particularly to his crops: these are formidable obstacles to the ryot. 
He cannot, generally speaking, afford single-handed to contest a lawsuit with his zeruindar, 
who po.,esses greater pecuniary re"ourceo, greater influence .t bead quarters, and greater 
experience in legal proceedings. 

The powers with which the collector is armed, in order to enforce payment on the part of 
recusant ryots, are so great that they are a source of terror to the rural population. Some of 
the Government regulations, in which those powers are defined, are best known by tbe 
numbers which they bear. As. an instance, that regulllkon which is usually called the seventb 
or hufiulll, may be mentioned. The enforcement of this regulation conveys to the Bengali 
ryot the same uncomfortable imr,reosion wbicb is usually connected with the idea of beio .. 
" quartered" or "decimated," "ben he sees that he is about to be " septimated," he make'; 
every effort in his power to escape from his fate by flight, thereby risking the loss of all he 
pns.eas~.in the. world. If these regulations were only enforced in those cases to which they 
were ol'lgmally mtended to apply, the eVIl would not, perbaps, be very great; bnt the zemin
dara frequently -succeed in }lrevailing upon collectors (by f.lse representations) to enforce 
them in cases to wbich they ought not to be appli~d at all. 
• In ~any cases the aemindara themseh;~ are not aware of all the misery wbich is inflicted 
mtheIr name up~n the ryota by the agents whom they employ in coUecting the rent. These 
mIddlemen are, m truth, tbe greatest tyrants. And as such middlemen would have to be 
employed by Government in case the ryotwari system should be substituted for the zemindari 
system, it is clear tbat such a change would not be of any great advantage to the ryut. pro
~a~ly of none at alL. It is well known tbat th~ middlemen employed by humane Eu":'pean 
IOdlgo .planters, ~r8 m many cases as oppre.~ve as those employed by native zemindars. 
What IS wanted IS, that tbe r;rot should bave duect access to his landlord. and that the in~ 
rests of bo~h s~ould be t.h~ same. And tll!S object would probably be accomplished, in 
~rocess of bme, If by legahslOg the commutatIon of the land-tax tile "rospect of becomin .. 
freeholders was opened to capitalist.. ' ° 
. It appears, thererore, desiruble ~hat the subject of the zeminda" system should be examined 
mto .by th~ Co,!,nllt~e nowappom.ted by Parliament, and tbat this aspect of it should form a 
speC1a1 top.c of mqulry. 'Ibe zemmdars have taken measures to bring their grievance to the 
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notice of Parliament; but it is greatly to b~ feared that the grievanCes of ryot., which even in 
.Appendix No.7. this country are not extensively known to Europeans, will be passed over in silence, unlees 
~ especial atte~tion is directeci to them The contemplation oflhe,!, ~as ofte~ ca~sed the hearts 

. Revenue. 

• of missionanes to bleed, and often ied them to ask whether It I. poS8lble, m the pre,ent 
social condition of the majority of the population, for Christianity to take deep root in tllis 
country, and tG.l'roduce Ihose fruits of :veracity, industry, prosperity, disinterestedness,. gene
rosity,.and nobilIty of character, by whIch the Gospel IS mtended to become a blesslOg to 
mankind at large. '. 

(No.9.) 

From the Secretary to the G0gernment of Bengal, to the Clerk of the l.egislatige Council> 
No. 1~96, dated, Darjeeling, 11 April 1657 . 

Sir, 
III contiouation of this Office letter, N (), 864 of the 8th December last, I am dit'eeted to 

• No. 494, dated the 9th December 1856' 
• " 22, "" 9th J o.nuary 1867. 
t " 29, " " 16th 't " 

forward, herewith, a copy of five letters from the Board of Revenue, as 
noted in tbe maTgin, ia which are submitted the opinions and .emarks of 
the Commissioners of Reven ue in the Lower Provinces on the Lieutenant
governor's minute on the subject of the BiU to improve the law relating to 
sales of land for arrear. of revenue. 

" 40, " ,,23d ., " 
• " 50, " " 6th February " 

I have, !!te. 
<signed) A. R. Young, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

From the Commissioner (If Revenue fur the Division of Rajshahye, to the Board of Revenue, 
Lower Provinces, Fan William, No. 208, dated 13 December 1856. 

GentIemen, • 
1 HAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 530 of the 9th instant, 

forwarding copy of one £i'om Government dated the 1st October last, No. 696, together with 
a. printed copy of the Lieutenant-governo ... s minute on the· proposed new Sale Law, and in 
reply to submit the following remarks: . . 

2. With reference to the 4th and 5th paragraphs of His Honour's minute, I would beg to 
observe that I am not aware of q.ny special reasons why the district of Sylhet should be 
exempted from the operation of the pl'Oposed law. It is true that landed property is very 
minutely sub-divided there, but when I was in cbar~e of that collectorship, many years ago, 
I found no difficulty in realising the revenue under the sale law tben in force, Regulation XI. 
of 1822. Although the zemindars.often withbeld payment of the arrears due until Ihe last 
moment, tbey almost invariably produced the money (sometimes ouly a few annas) wben 
their estates "'ere put up for sale. I am averst t" any of ~be other modes of collecting the 
revenue, having seen in Cuttack how ineffectual thl! provisions of Regulation X. of 1818 
were for t.he purpose, and how much oppression was occasioned by tbe" dustuck system" ill 
that provlDce. 

s. I now proceed to c<lnsider the remarks of the Lieutenant-governor on Sections X., 
X!., XII., XIII., and XIV. of the proposed Bill. 

4. 1 must confess that I am unable to see any valid reason for erempting shareholders 
under 60 rupees from a participation tn the benefits proposed to be conferred on the whole 
bedy of landed proprietors by those se<:mons; as justly remarked by tbe Legislative Council,:!: 
the object is to co"firm the just righta of me sharer by securing his property when there is 
no d.tault Oil hi. part, IUId a share paying 4.0 rupees may be of a& much. concern to the 
owner as are estate. paying 40 lakhs of rupees ·to the rajah of Burdwan. I apprehend. that 
the .b .... ~holders under 50 rupees constitute a much more numerooa body than the share
bolders above that limit, so that by admitting the latter only to the henefits of tbe law, we 
.hould be excluding the majority of the proprietary body from what allllave an equal claim 
to, besides laying ourselve. open to tbe lmputation 'Of legi&latibg for the rich and Dot jb, 
the poor. . 

s. The su~estion of the Lieutenant-governor it! te~ard to the omission from Section XU. 
of tIre directIOn to the collector to institute summary mquiry into the fact of possession, has 
however my full concurrence. 

6. By restricting the benefit of tbe Bill to recorded shareholders we i_re sufficie~t 
evidence of tile fact of poS'.SSiOl1, which must, under the existin .. rulea ~egarding dakhtf 
kllllTij, have been ascertained before the name of the shareholder ~was recorded; a s~cond 
inquiry on tbi. point would therefore merely have the eff ... t of opening a door for fresh 
litigatIon, beside. giving unnecessary trouble to the collector. ' 

• Th ••• are mere tl'llDSmitting letters and are therefore not printed. 
t An extraot of thilllet~I' h .. been printed. 
~ S •• Mr, Gnnt'. speech 010 il1It JOa<!iDg, Prooeed.inga wi. I, column 88L 
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those co-partners only whose names h~ve been recorded in. the collecto(s office with a spe~-
fication of their shares, for where there IS 110 such speCIfication, an inqUIry would be "~qu\Slte 
on that point before the sharer of an estate held In common tenancy could be admItted to 
the benefit of the Bill. In such cases, there is generally a dispute among the shareholders 
as to the extent ..r each .persoD·s share, aad it i. the province of tho CiVIl Courts, aad aot. 
01' the revenue authorities, to deciole ~uch disputes. . • 

B. I see no objection to the Lieutenant-governor's suggestion tbat tbe col'lector be 
empowered to charge an agency commission on drawing and applying intere.t of Govern
meot securiti ... deposited with him nnder Section X V. of the Bill, but I would not deprive 
the zeruindars of Lbe permission, which it is proposed to confer upon them, of making such 
deposits, which would Iwquestionably be a great hoon and protectIOn to absentee land
holders. 

'9. I now proceed to consider the remarks o~ the Lieutenant-governor on the sections of 
the BiII which provide for the registration of under-tenures, and constitute doubtless the 
most important portion of it. 

10. With t'egard to the .. ante-settlement" tenures referred to in the first and second 
clauses of Section XXXV., I cannot perceive that any injustice would be done to tbe 
ll.bli1.~s by reqniring them to register with Lbe "iew of giving them" absolute secUl"ity" 
again.t the l'llcrc>acbments of all future auction purchasers of the enti.e estate; the process 
prescribed for registration i. neither difficult nor costly, and the advantages which would 
be gained by it would infinitely more than compensate the holders fOl' any trouble and
e"pense to which they might be put in placing their title upon a permanent and secore 
basis, while the just rights of tbe purchasers of the estate would be maintained. I cannot 
think that, with sltcb great advantages in view, any bond fide holder of such tenures would 
CODsidel' it a h .. :dship to be compelled to register • ' 

11. Neither do 1 see how tbe rights of these under-tenants can be aifected' by such 
process. It is true tbat it exposes them to litigation, but it does so once for all; whereas, 
at pt'esent, their title is liable to be disputed by every successive auction purchaser. 

a. But the .odoj"ction suggestell in the 20th and 21st paragraphs of the Lieutenant
governor'. M·inute is not so easily got over. It certainly lOOKS very like imposing a new 
as well.s a severe. penalty for arrears of reot, to decl ..... these tenures to be &bsolu.tel.l" 
voidable by the auction purchasers, if any arrear, however small,. sbuuld happen to be due 
on the latest date fixed for the zemindar's payment to Govet'nment; such a state of things 
migbt happen without any fault on the part of the tenant, for th~ time for realising the' rents 
due to the zemindar from bis under-tenants does not always ~orrespond with tbat fixed by 
the .Gove.nment f~l1 the recovery of it. dues, amI it •• ems hard that such a penalty 
should attacb. to a default which may be purely a.ccidental and unintentional 011 the 
parj).of the under-tenant. Under the ~xi&tiDg law, the zemind .. r has the power of 
bringing "ertain descriptions. of under-temu"s to sale with theil' privileges intact, and 
annulling athers .fler c>htaining a·decree for arrears. I think, therefore, tbat the words ., and 
whereon no arrear of rent was dae on the latest day of payment of re..,nue as fixed undel' 
Sections II 1. and IV. of this Ac(" might well be omitted from the first, second, and third 
clauses of Section XXXV. of the Bill. 

13. I now come to tbe question of registering the tenures created since the settlement, 
which, a. J:emal'ked iB my "'port of the lbtb April last, No, 256, seems to me to be "the 
difficulty" of the Bill.. The Lieuteoant..g<>vernor has placed in a .clear and forcible light, 
tbe extreme difficulty, not to 8ay impracticability, of carrying ant the provisions of 
Section XXXVU. wttb the agency at Jll"e8eut .. vailab~. I see no such difficulty as regard~ 
the Wllllres refelll"ed.to in Sections XXXV. and XXXVL. but 1 conceive that the scheme 
of registel1ing all Cilescriptions of under-tenures created since the •• tliement, after snch 
mea8Uremellt ... urvey, MId local inquiry, as may be nacellSary to satisfy the collector that 
the tenure" was creuted in good faith so far as the interests oftlle Governmen~ revenue are 
eoncemed, and that the rent payable by tbe holder ;,. not le.s thau i. fully sufficient to 
afford a fair· proportion, of the revenue .. ssessed Up6t\ tbe parent estate," must be 
abancloned from,the impracticability of carrying it ·out. 

14. It might perha!", be sufficient to enact thai all tenures created since the settlement uf 
the estate shall· hold as good against an. auction purchaser, as against tbe former pro~rietor 
provided they were crealed in good faith, and tbat the rent is sufficient to afford a faIr prO: 
portion of the revenue a'sessed upon the parent estate; and to leave it to the civil COUl'ts 
to decid.e any questions that might aris~ regarding tl~e auctiou purchaser's right to set 
them asIde. In such cases, a report mIght be req uIred from the collector, as is done 
with regard to suits instituted in tbe civil courts under Regulation II. of 1819. 

I have,&c. 
(signed) F. GtJultls/mry. Commissioner. 

3 R 1I 
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From'tbe Officiating Commissioner,' BurdlDan Division,to tbe Board of Revenue Lower 

Province-, Fort William, No. 193, dated Beerbhoom, the 17 December 1856 • 

Gentlemen, 
, • HAVB the honour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your Secretl!ry's letter of tbe 

9tb lOstant, ~o. 530, forwardm!l COPy of a letter from Government, together with a printed 
copy of the I,leutenant-governor s Mllwte on tbe proposed new Sale Law, and calling upon 
me for any further remarks I bave to offer on the subject. 

2. In reply, I would beg to say that I have no further remarks to make on the Bill 
in question, except that it seems to me, if I may be allowed to say so, that the Minute of 
the Lieutenant-governor on the subject is ,entirely unanswerable, and has completely 
exhausted the lubject. 

I have, &c. • 
(signed) J. H.Young, Officiating Commissioner. 

From tbe Commissioner of Revenue, Bhaugulpore Division, to the Secretary to the Board 
of Revenue, Fort William, N.o. 137, dated Camp Booari, 30 December 1/156. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour, in reply to your letter, No. 630, of the 9th instant, to give my 

opinion as follows on the point. mooted in the Lieutenant-governor'. minute on the proposed 
Sale Law. . 

2. Sections X. to XIV. will, if a limit is fixed, confer a great boon on shareholders, but if 
they are extended to those paying .mall sums, and if the collector is to institute a summary 
inquiry into possession, they will be productive of far more harm than good. Enormous 
establishmenlo will he relj.uired to keep the accounts, and the proprietors will constantly be 
harassed by partip.s c1aimlDgto have their names recorded as .eparate sbareholders, anti 
consequent inquiries into possossion and butwarras already far too numerous in some 
di.tricts would become enormously increased. I would confine these sections to parties 
already recorded, or who may hereafter be recorded in tbe usual way, and tbe amount of 
whose revenue is over 100 rupees. 

3. I am not aware of any serious objection to Section XV., as it probably will not be 
extensively worked. . . 

4. Witb re~a .. d to Clau,Pos 1 and 2, Section XXXV., they appear to me calculated to· 
do great injustice and injury to the holders of tenures guaranteed against increase of rent at 
the tillle of the decennial settlement; and as to post-setllement tenuN's, unless. Government 
are pN'pal't'd to do the whole revenue survey over again, and much more minutely and correctly 
than before, ond to add a large extra staff of collectors, deputy collectors, ameens, &c., for 
the purpose of settling disputes, calculating the asseSSDjents, &Cc., I do not see how the 
thing can possibly be dune. . . • 

6. With regard to the proposals in parsgraph 61 of the minute, it appears to me they are 
are very good as far as they go, but they do not in my opinion go far enough. I wish to 
see some provision restricting the rights of present proprietors to increase at will or by a 
snit in the civil courts, the ·rent of tenures beld with or without documents at a fixed jumma 
for a certain number of years, say twelve, before the attempt to increase was made. This 
would be {!:oing very little fa~ther t~all is proposed bOy the registry prov:isions. of the .Bill now 
before the Legislative CouDcd, and It would be unattended WIth the evils whIch registry aud 
proportionate as.essment a. proposed must entail on a vel'Y great number of under-holders 
and zemindar. and on Government itself, while the Government revenue on the Lieutenant
governor's plan wuuld always be secUl'Od. 

6. I trust the superficial mallner in which I have given my opinion will be pardoned in 
consideration of the fact that I am daily marching and have a great deal to do with the 
Santhals, whose business 1 cannot now postpone for other work. 

I have, &c. 
• (signed) G. U. Yale, 

Commissioner of Revenue • 

EXlract of a Letter from tbe Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, to the 
Secretary to Government of Bengal, No. 29, dated 18th January 1867. • 

Para. 2. The Commissioner of Dacca has no remarks to offer on the subject. 

From 
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From the Commiosioner of Hevenue, Pallia, t:> the Secretary to the Board of Heyenue, 
Calcutta, ~o. 1351, dated 1st January 1857. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to your letter, No. 630 of the 9th ultimo, forwarding a printed copy of 

the Lieutenant-goyemor's minute touching the proposed new Sale Law, I bave the honour 
to submit the following ouservation.:~ • 

2. In my former letter recording my views on tbe subject knd expressing my approval 
of tbe Bill, I ref~or.d to the general principles and anticipated results of the proposed law, 
ratber than to the facility of carrying out its provisions in practice, which was a point I did 
not toucb .. pon; the mID ute of the Lieoteliant-governor tbrows strong donbts upon the 
pmcticability of giving due effect to the provisions contemplated, at least without over
whelming the executive department. 

3. I" the arguments recorded by ~e Lieutenant-governor in the 8th and following para
grapb, I fully concur. The concession nuw proposed is, beyond controversy, the concession 
of a privilege and not tbe restoration of a right, and the Government has indisputable right 
to limit that privilege by wbatever bounds or re,triction. pnblic policy or convenience may 
dictate • ... 

4. Whether, therefore, his Honour's estimate of the practical difficulties or injurious 
effects of the law Le carried or not, I cannot donbt the wisdom of trying the law on what 
the Lieutenant-governor calls .. manageable terms." 

6 •• The effect of the law in encouraging excessive sub-division is a question whicb appeara 
to me exceedingly difficult to solve. 

I scarcely think it can be assumed that the privilege of separate payment and account 
will necessarily have this effect. On the point mooted in the 13th and 14th paragraphs of 
the minute, I concur in the expediency of dispensing with the summary inquiry into tbe fact 
of possession. 

6. The recorded proprietor should be the person with whom the collector deals, and if this 
has, as it Will, the eff«t of ensuring a more faithful representation, it will be in itself no 
sligbt benefit. 

7. Not tbat I can fully concur with Mr. Theobald in bis enumeration of the supposed per
plexitiES as to the meaning and interpretation of the word possession. 

8. Common sense would, in most of the instances cited by him, be a sufficient guide, but 
the inquiries would undoubtedly be embarrassing from their frequency, and unsatisfactory 
in their result, wbile the otber criterion appears sufficient for the purpose. 

9. On tbe subject noted in the 15tb pa''llgraph I do not feel myself competent to pass any 
opinion worthy of acceptance. 

The question of the under-tenures, viewed in the light of the Lieutenant-goyernor's very 
able comments, assumes a very important aspect, and the several arguments urgeel against 
the Bill are beyond all questi .. n "',orthy of the most careful consideration. 

10. I propose to c"nsider the points uritJrnn. 
,Paragrapb 17. If the Lieutenant-governor's reasoning in regard to the ante-Bettlement 

tenures is sound, the objection raised, as far as regards theoe tenures, ollgbt to prevent the 
Bill from passing into law. -

II Tbe argument, as I understand it, is that, because the law of 1793 conferred certain 
righb. on the holders of these under-tenures, and declared .he revenue payable by them to be 
fixed for ever, therefore it is unjust to call upon them til 1856 to register their tenDres. 

12. On the Bame grounds tbe condition and penalty in regard to arrears is condemned as a 
violation of the privileg.l formerly conferred. 

13. As far as r"l!ards the registration, I cannot concur in this ressoning. I cannot believe 
tbat, because the Legislature of 1798 conferred permanent privileges on the holders of certain 
tenures. that therefore the Legislature of 1866 may not reasonably and justly, in pursuance 
of a great public measure (beneficial to these perspnB as well as to others), call upon them to 
establish by registrstion the rights then conceded; and as nQ legislation can be efficient unless 
penalties are attached to a neglect or disregard of its provisions, I consider these penalties 
as a necessary and indispensable part of the enactment. 

14. That the fulfilment of this demand on the part of the Legislature may, in some or in 
many instances, entail counter-claims and consequent litigation, does Dot appear to me to 
affect the qUPStiOD. 

, 16. The demand itself is reasonable, and if it be indiep'nsable to the attai nment of 
the important end proposed, tbe mere mct that a refusal to compiy therewith will entail 
a f~rfeit."re of privilege formerly granted, is not, I conceive, a sound or logical argument 
agamst .t. 

16. I would fully admit that the' bolders of these tenur~s are entitled to precisely tbe same 
exemption from violation of their recorded r q;hta as are the proprietors of estates under the 
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Appendix; No. VI. permanent settlement, and that the Lieute~ant-governor is justified in comparing their stntus 
with the status of 8ucll ".oprietars; but I would say that in the case of both I should consider 
tbe Legislature entitled todeman~ the discharge of a reasonable duty like that of I'egistration, 

• in the furtherance of a great national good. 

Land Revenue. 

W. Dampier, Esq. 

Revenue. 

. 17. The objection. as regards the post-settiellllent tenures is not one oE principle, but refers 
to the I1ractical difficulties which will attend the· execution of the law_ . 

18. As before observed, in recording my opinion on tbe Bill, I did not carefully conside~ 
this part of the question, but highly "pproving of the principl~ and purport of the proposed 
law, I confined my observation. 10 those questions; bu.t -it is impossible to \lead the .. marks 
of the Lieutenant-governor 01'. this part of the .questi."" witbout feeling that, if one-balf of his 
assumptions a.e eorrect, the d,fficulty of carrymg o .. t the law will.be appalliug. 

19. It makes a moderate man shudder to read the catalogue of perplexities which His 
Honour hilS arrayed as the conc?mita~ts of this enactment, and I a~ certainly not prepared 
tI!I deny tbe acclN'acy of the antiCipatIOn, though I COnsider the bst of horoors somewhat 
o~e.charged·; aJUI if the I'r~se,,' law.is to emil ~uch consequence, I certainly think the pro
"'s'I)ns suggested by the Lleutenant-governor wIll be better calculated to secure the end in 
view than those of ·the Bill. . . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) w: Tayler, 

Commissione .. o~ Revenue. 

, 
From the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, to the' 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal, No. 40, dated Fort William, tbe 23d 
January 1857. 

Sir, 
IN continuation of my letter of the 16th instant, No_ 29, I am directed by the Board of 

Revenue, to state that the Commissioner of Nuddea expresses hig general concurrence in 
the ""fficiency of the provisions which the Lieutenant-Governor has proposed for enactment 
in the 61st and 62d paragraphs of his minute. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. X. Trevor, 

Officiatiog Secre,ary' 

From the Commissioner o£ Revenue, 16th Division, to .the Board of Revenue, Lower 
Provinces, Fort William, No. 267, dated Chittagoug, the 26th January .1857. 

Gentlemen, 
I HAVE the honou .. to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 630 of the 91h ultimo, 

with a copy of a letter from the !:iecretary to the IBe~1 Government, accompanied by a ' 
minute of' his Honour the Lieutenant-GovernQl". an the subJect of the new Sale Law_ 

2. f have not had an oppartunity of seeing upon what grounds Ihe Board have· objected 
to the supersession of Regulation r. of 1801, but the grounds are, I doubt not, very cogent, 
as they apply to the state of the Sylhetdistrict, and it may be some rew others circumstllIlCed 
as Sylhetis.. As regards the districts of this divjsia". howeue!; Regulation I. of 1801 has 
DeeD inoperatiuesince the enactment flf the .present. Sale Law. and 1 am not aware that any 
illconueDience hns beeD expecienced· by restricting the mode of collecting the revenue to 
the uniform procedure laid duwn in Act I. of 1845. Whether therefore Regulation I. of 
1801 is retained or 'not, is immaterial as regards this ·diyision, but if its cancelment can be 
shown, as no doubt the Board have fully shown it to be likely tG be attended with serious 
difficulties and evil consequences in other places, a good reason would certainly seem to 
e"ist why Regulation I. of 180l $hould not be struck out of the statute book as one of tbe 
modes far .therecovery of the GovefllJllen1 n!venue •. 

3. The.,. ha., I suppose, been found no one to contend that, whatever advanlages may 
be derived by it, the registratiou of sepal'8tA shares; as contemplatedilll Sections 1:., XI., 
XIl., XIII., aud XIV., will be unattended with the effect o~ throwing a <vast amount of 
eX!l'a labour upon the collectors and their establishments. The principle of the measures 
contemplated in these sections is however so just, that it ought to be conceded to all, if such 
extended conc_ion is possible. To ex,end the boon to every sharer while the establish
ments of the collectors are upon theil' present too limited scale would be impossible, but the 
law provides al90 the means of affording an increased establishment in that it lays down 
rees for registration. These fees cannot mil, I should say. to,amollflt ·to a considerable 'sum 
in every zillah, and &om ·thi. source, to which there will be a nantinued income, it would, 
I think, be found that th. neoesaary number of atra hands .to carry out the "cbeme uf 
separate regist''8tion for all, would not be attended with that increased expense to GO\lem
ment whioh ought to be regarded as an obstacle to the introduction of a measure of such 
widll utility III thet contemplated by the Act. 

... To 
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4. To enconrage and e",tend 10. " pauper p"opr~~" i. ~ertaiDly o\ljertionable; bnt can AppOlldilo,No.,. 
tlhat be helped, and is it certain that the DeW law will bave that_effect? ....-

5. The object of allowing shareholde!".to .register their· shares separately. is tbat ~e just 
rights of all may besecored to an. If It. IS Just to guard tbe large proprl.etor~mst the· 
risk of being sold out by the default of hIs .mapp.~ co-sharer, ~he same con.slderatioA should 
also make u. mindful of the pool'er partner s mterests. l'\eltber the ncb nor the ]lOor 
partner, Deither he wh ..... h~e of the public revenue is 1,000 rupees, noo he whose share i. 
but .. few rupees, have an,. .rIght, cortamly, .... demand that separate aeCRnnts shall be kept 
with them and that they shull be saved from the consequence of a default on the part of 
either' bu't if the consideration of its being right is allowed to be a good plea in contending 
for th~ 'boun 10 the larO'er sharer, tile I!B.me consideration 'cannot be otherwise than sound 
and good when the ·c':,se af the smaller sharer is under consideration. Sub·division of 
estates must continue so long as natives are the owners of them, and it will never seem fair to 
.tbepeople that the poor pl'Oprietor, and the ODe therefore wlto m.ostneeds protection.'~~d the 
rich ,proprielor, are not treated on equal ter..... As we cannot pr<>venl sub-dlvls'aD of 
estates, as we are bound in justice t .. put all like classes UpOD the same footing,. it is better 
that ... e evell charge eacbsh.".,. with the cost of maintainlllg ... ""Ira est.bli.hment under 
the collector (if that he necessary), than that. we ref"se to l'ecogruse as equal the rights of 
every class of proprietors, and so put what the public woWd consid .. an unlitir limit to a 
............ to the benefits of which all have an equal claim • . 

6. But it is much to be doubted whether, from the great ad'vantages talookdars will derive 
'by the provisions of the new Act, the sub-<iivisioll of estates will nat hereafter be much lesS 
common than they have hitherto been. .11: petty proprietor is now, and must always be very 
mnch in the pow';' of his wealthier and largl!l' eo-sharer. The one collects ornotjnst as the 
other likes; if the larger partner so determines, the smaller partner can realise notbing of 
·the .e~ts 'of his share.: a. it is, tbe insignilicant proprretor ill completely subse.rvient tCI his 
more powerful co-p1'oprietor. The latter can .. without incnrri .. !!; any penalty, stop Ule call ..... 
tiona of the smaller sharer, put it oat of his ipower ~o .pay his qnola of ""venue, cause the 
sale of his share, and ruin him. 

'7. Hereafter, when the new Sale Law carnes inLo ope1'lltion, to petty ~troprietor, being a 
IPIOl't owner with n wealthy amI large .prqprietOl:, would make a good bargain who got as an 
.under-tenure SOllIe portion of the joint eslate,.and g .... up his interest ill the snperior tenure 
altogether. A·s a taloukdar he would enjoy.all the rights of the zemillda. wi.tbin hi. pl'Opert)'. 
There woulol b. DO di"ided authority.; bis .,ennnt .w,,,,ld -be his._ ... lORd h~ tennre would be 
safe for ever if ilts· .rent. was a lair Qne. ' 

s. I think, then, notWithstanding that it may seem to enconrage the sub-division of estates 
to admit each sharer to the privilege of a separate proprietor, this elfeet will be in a great 
measure connteracted by theotber contemplated I'rovisioDS of the Act, and tlhat there i. 
reason to suppose that the sub-division of estates into small shares among poor proprietors 
will 'be rather checked' by the operation of tbe new law, than that it will'receive a new 
impnlse to farther pl'Ogression; 

'g. The Lieu~enant-Goveroor is of opinion, wbether th~ pl~n of .. limit be adorted or not, 
.that the direction to the collector to make .J> swnmary lIl<jUlry ·into the fact 0 possession 
<>ught to be omitted from Sectiotl, XII. . 

10. In dallhil kharij cases It does not need that a proprletor should prove what the extent 
of ~is share is to o~tain the ~egi!ltration of bis name: 'he is re~Stered as a joint proprietor if 
.n':ls pro.ved to he 11. POSSes"IOB. at all. In ..... 0$ where ~ propnErtor'" Mme IS recorded jointly 
WIth others, WIthout speClficatulJI. of what hIS share 18, some 'mea-ns muot be devised 10 
ascertain tbis: ·either no iJ'rop,ietor "'ught to be ~egistered under the 1JeW law in regard to 
whose sh.r~, ~nd the extent of it, f:h~ was '!J'y disp~te, or some Ille&Rs.ought ~o be p~ovided 
for ascertammg. what the extent IS, If the IDq~my ,;"to tbe fact of ,ossession, that is the 
extent of the thmg possessed, was a matter at maDlfest difficulty. suggested in the 8th 
paragraph of my lette~, N~. 308, of the 19th April last, that the collector migbt be em
powered to ~efuse reglstrwtJon, and refer the parties to the Civil Court for the detel'mi
nation of the matter. I still think, under all the circumstances that this would be the most 
advisable course. ' 

11. The Lieutenant-Governor also 'Jueslions the expediency of allowinG' a zemindar to 
deposit money or Government aecumies with the collector so that th~ amonnt or the 
interest npon the secnrities may be used in Iiquiolation of baln~ces. 

12. I cal.mot doubt that ~uch a measure would be highly beneficial to v.ery many of the 
larger zemllldara, tNldthat It wouldfltequently be talren advantage tlf.. III the case of the 
Calcutta Government agency it~ abolition was no doubt based on good gronnds' probably 
ODe of thCll8e groands was, ~t lD Calcutta "0 sncla institution on the p .... t"of Gove~ment was 
wanted by the publ!c, bu! m the mofussiJ the public an not so independent. Dishonesty aD 
the 1'8I't. of !'lofussil nati~e agenls belDg of such common occurrence, and there being no 
1"'bhc ag~nCles at mofussilstatloDsaapaJ.ieof looking "'I.e. theinte"". of'COnstiinents, it 
would, so It seems to 'me, be no 10.0 .... thana _soJl8,ble,h1lDUUle, and politic cODCession to 
the Wtlnls. of a very large I11ld a "ery IlDportantclasa o~ the public, .10 :aIluw ,every ~1l~J't.o 
~ act as ~n ~~t f'?l' abseDtee zemlDdan, fw the dl'lDWlDg and paylDg of OJIl •• ey Uej><>I.t.d 
WIth hIm 10 liqUIdation of balances due from the estates of the depositors. This Jllight, lind 
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Appendix, NO.7' no doubt would tend.to raise the value or Government securities, but I confess that I am 
__ such a poor politician that I am !-t a loss to ';lnderstand wby, a Governm~nt, should sbrink 

from a measure, the effect of wblCh wa~ that It would make Its paper of blgher value in the 
• market, The current price of Government securities is t.he test or the measure of the pros

perity of Government, and unless undue means are used, it seems to me to be the duty of 
every Governm,'nt to p,romote by all means the value of its own securities. 

13. I see no objection why a commission fee sbould not be drawn by the collector upon 
sums paid into the treasury by him on behalf of the parties by whom they were deposited as 
security for the Govemment revenue, and to be applied towards its liquidation. 

14. Sections 16 to 27 of the Lieutenant-governor's miuute treat of the case of ante-settle
ment tenures, which the J,ieutenant-govprnor is desirous of having exempted from tbe necessity 
of inquiry and registration. 

15. What is now wanted by all descriptions of landholders is a certainty as to what tbey 
popspss. Tenants and zemindars are now all alike in the dark in this respect. A man when 
he buys a zemindaree does not know what it consists of; a tenant is not safe for a day., It 
is to make each more sure and safe in his possession that the new law is devised. A man 
buying a zemindaree is not safe if ante-settlement tenures are not recorded. If you exempt 

, these from tbe process laid down for all subsrquently created tenures you leave open the door 
to no end of fraud. A zemindar contemplating the sale of his zemindaree as certain will 
make all manner of forged deeds in support of ante-setllement lenures to which he will assert 
his right and possession. In some he OIay succeed, and whether he succeeds or' not the new 
purchaser finds he must incur tbe expense of several lawsuits before he can oust tbe fraudu
lent aDd fictitious ante-settlement talookd.rs, and that, unless he does incur this expense, he 
is unable to obtain the just rents of a great portion of his estate. 

16. There is therefor'e no security fOf anyone purchasing a zemindaree as to what he 
purchases if ante-settlement talookdars are to. be exempted from showing their title deeds, 
as an obligation which is to be imperative on all other classes of talookdal's. 

17. The case of zemindars and talookdars I take pennission to say is not analogous: a 
talookdar, of whatever sort, is liable upon the suit of the zemindar to be called upon to 
prove his rigbt to hold his talook on such and such conditions. The zemindar cannot be sO 
called upon to do anything of the kind. To make the zemindar subject to certain new 
conditions provocatiye of litigation, would be to infring~ UpOll his rights, and it could not 
he done with any show of reason or justice. But in tbe case of the ante-settlement talook
dars, the only hardship they suffer is in being made to do that at once wlJi.ch they are ever 
liable to he called upon to do, and tbitf small wrong may" surely be inflicted for the 
ad"antages it will produce. 

18. In what the Lieutenant-governor says in Sections 29 to 48 I altogether coincide. 

19. The Lieutenant-governor, in the 49th paragraph of his minute, recom mends that 
tenures which authorise the holders to collect portions of the rent of each ryot shall not 
be considered. entitled to registration as protected tenures under the Act. Such an exclu
sion would however, it seems to me, be an interference with the privatfo rights of parties, 
without any very good cause. Say that a man living in a village not being able to rent 
the whole, wants to rent quarter of it as a talook. What's the objection fa such an 
arrangement? True, it may be he more troublesome to the ryot to pay his rent in 
portions to two or three persons instead of to one, but bis position renders him liable to this. 

20. With the exception of the points above-mentioned, I consider that the draft which 
his Honour the Lieutenant-~ovemor .has drawn up on the subject of under-tenures is a 
decided improvement over the original draft ,Act, and that it will, as his Honour observes, 
.. subserve all the essential purposes of the Bill" now UDder consideration, without in-
curring any of it. mostseriuus difficulties. • 

, I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Steer, 

Commissioner of Jtevenue, 16th Division • 

• 
(No. 10.) 

MINUTB by Mr. H. T. Raiku, Judge of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at Calcutta • . 
On the Bill "To Improve the Law relating to Sales of Land for Arrears of Revenue in the 

Bengal Presidency." . 

[ &BALL not offer any remarks on the object and policy of this Bill, having m~ely con" 
sidered its detail. with reference to the working of the law. in the Courts hereafter. , 

I observe that the 8ame doubt and difficulty will exist under the provisions of this law as 
now eXl8t regarding tbe effect of a decree of cou rt annulling a revenue sale under the present 

~~ Sec' tion 
• 
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Section XXIX. of the draft contemplates the' annulment of a sal ... for informality by 
decree of conrt, but it does not provide for .the execntion of such decree by r:storatlon oft~e 
estate. thou"h it prescribes that I, executlon of sucb decree must be nbtamed before s.x 
months afte~ the date thereof; otherwise the party ohtaining the decree shall lose all benefit 
therefrom." What is the meaning of .. execution of such deCl'ee must be ohtained." The 
decree can go no farther than to declare the sale annulled. It then merely places tbe old 
proprietor iii the same position he held jn.t before the sale was made; he i. still a defanlter 
and a new sale mav be made; but it seems to me he has no act to perform, which can 
represellt in any way obtaining execntion of his decree. What then is he expected to do 1 
Tbe section goes on to .ay, .. and wben execution of sucb decree is duly obtained, the pal·ty 

. obtaining it shall not be restored to possession nntil any amount of surplus purchase-money 
that may have been paid away, &c. &c.; and if ,uch party shall neglect to ray any amount 
so recovel"ble within six mont,h. from the date .,f-such final decree, be ,hal lose nil benelit 
tberefrom." To make this intelligible it .bould be explained how the decree-holder i. to be 
re.tored to possession, as th: COUl't passing the decree can apparelltl.y do nothing either ~n 
its own motion or on the motIOn of the decree-holder. To give the mtended effect to tillS 
section, it seems to me necessary that the law should declare the courts competent to annul 
sales if made in contravention uf the provis'ons of the Act, and also to restore the e.t.te 
to the defaulter (>n the conditions in.erted in the section, provided tbe decree-bolder applies 
to;~ conrt to give him full execution of' his decree aCL"ol'<Jing to the exigency thereof withi'\ 
the period stipulated. ' 

The only other point I would refer to is that Section XXXV. give us now the power of 
sweeping away all incumbrances created between .ettlelllent and sale. But I do not 
under.tand how this I'rivile/!,e is to be exercise,J when the purchaser IS one of the class 
described in Section, XI. Under the rule laid down in that section bis own shale is 
reserved, while he may purchase the remainder of the estate undor Section XLV. What is 
the position of the tenantry wbo are probably holding under all the sharers wbo were tlleu 
joint la.ndlorrls 1 Does the sale give the .harer who purchases, the right of ejectment and 
enhancement over tbe portiun or share of tbe es'ate purchased, or over tbe whole? lshould 
say, as far as the Inw provides, such right would extend only 10 the newly acquired sbares. 
The purcha •• r would then be in a singular position with respect to a tenant who had held 
under the joint proprietor's; he mighl be' ejected to the extent of the share purchased and 
could not be meddl.d with as to the remainder reserved to the purcbaser. 

13 March 1857. (signee!) H. 7'. Raike., Judge. 

(No. 11.) 

From' tbe' Member of the Legislative Conncil for Bengal to the Junior Secretary to' ttte 
, Government of Hengal" dated FOlt William, 3 September 1856. ' 

Sir, 
IN accordanoe with the "pinion expressed by his honor the Lieutenaut-Governor in your 

letter of the 7th July, I bave abstained from making any attempt to proceed with tbe Sale 
of Under-tenures Bill. It will lie over until the Select Committee appointed to considOl' the 
Sale Law Amendment Bill shall have made their report on the resolution referred to them 
OR the motion of Sir James Colville, relative to the protection of under-tenants of the 
second and inferior degrees against the consequences of a sale of the Buperior tenure for 
arrears of rent. ' • 

The Select Committee bas. as yet held no meeting. When the remarks of the Bengal 
Government on lhe proposed amendment of the sale law shall have been received, it will 
doubtless proceed at once to settle that Bill. But I do not think that it will be in a 
posit!on t? deal with the !m.p~rt~t 9.uestio~ referred to it resl?ecting ten tires of the second 
and lIlierior degrees, unbllt IS furDished With some ,"formatIOn as to,the extent to which 
such tenures prevail, theit peculiar conditions, and the pracLice as respects their trea~ment 
on a sale of'tlle superior tenure for arrears in tbe .everal districts of these pl'ovinces. 

It is of courae well known that the greater part of the land in Burdwan and Hooghly 
is let in putnee; Ih.at the putneedara have verll generally gl"llnted under-leases to dur
putneedars, who agam have sub-let to .e-putneedara, and so on; allY that the same state 
of' things prevails to a considerable ext~nt in Nuddea and .ome other of the neiO'hbonrillg 
,distri~ts. The conditions ?f these sub-tenu~es and the effect upon them of a s~le of the 
supenor tenure are ascertamed ,by law: It IS also known thal in the districta of Backer
gunge and Bhullooah tbe.. is very commonly, under the t.,lookd.rs, a chain of Ousat 
talookdars, howalabdars, neem-howalahdars, &c.; and 'I have obtained some information 
of the. coudition. on which these sub-tenures a.re held and the practice which obtains 
respectlOg them m case of sale. But I have no mformation as to the extent to which the, 
practice (If sub~letting may prevail in other parts of the country. There may probably be 
tenures subordluate to the talooks of Dacca, Tipperah; and Mymensin... to the jotes of 
Rungpore, the gantees of. Jessore, the tickah. and chucha of the 'l'&:Pergunnahs, the 
mokuddumees of Cuttack, and the mokurrarees and shickmee 'talooks of Bebar' but 
without s.ome knuwledge o~ the conditious of such sub-tenures, of the practice ~bich 
may obtain respectmg them ID case of sale, and especially of the extent to which Lhey may 
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prevail, ii' will, I app1'ehend, be impm!Sible for f!he. Select Commif.1Jee to make a satisfactory 
report .... one UpOIl which any pntctica.t measure could be based. 

Sboul" tbe li.ieQtenan~1Veraor· concur j", this 'l'iew, he will probabl,. think it advioable 
Co direct the Soard tu, callt upon the several Commil!6ioners far infurmatio .. Oil tlte poi.ma 
above indieated, in onIer .that. it may be uailable to the Sele,,' Committee when they come 
Co' consider the qllfttiOB referred to theua. 

• I ba'Ve, &e . 
(signed) E. C'twrir, 

Member of the Legislabve C""ncil. 

From the Secretary Co the G.wemment o( Bengal, to the Membe. of the Lee:islative CouDCil 
for Bengal, No. 13, dated Fort William, 6 January )'S67. -

Sir, 
WITH reference to your letter dated the 3d of September, I am directed to forwafd 

herewith a copy o( a letter, No, 6(),:J, dated the 19th ultimo, and of its enclosure, from the 
Officiating SeL'fetary to the Board of Revenue, on the subject of nnder-tenures in Lhe 
mstric" of th-e lower province ... 

I have, &C. 
(signed) w: er.y; 

Secretary to th" Government of Bengal. 

From the Officiating Secretary to (be Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, to the Secretary 
to the Ga<emmellt or Bengal, Revenue DepartlIlent, No. 503, dllted Fort William, 
19 December 1856 •. 

Sir, 
IN reply to your Jetter of the 10th Septeniber tast, No. 636, I am directed by the Board 

of Revt'nue to submit herewith a copy of an abstr,act of the returns from Commissioners 
to the circular issued by them on tfte 17th idem, calling for the information relative to 
under-tenures required by the Legislative Member of Bengal. The further report promised 
by the Commissioners of RaJshaye, Cuttack, and Bhaugulpore,. will be forwarded on 
receipt. 

2. The information given is of necessity defective, except for the district of Cuttack, 
where the linder-tenures were defined and registered at the settlement, and the Board fear 
that fuller inronnation cannot be obtained without great loss of time, and, with reference 
to the apathy and unwillingness or zemindars generally to let the state of their property 
be known, would, if obtained, be far from trustworthy. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. T. 'l'r..,or, 

Officiating Secretary. 

Abstract of Returns to Board's Circdlar, No. 29, dated 17 September 1856, on the subject 
of the Number and Conditions orUnder·Tenures in Bengal, and the mode in which they 
are affected by the sale of the Parl'nt Estate for Arrears of Revenue. 

TB. officiating Commissioner of Burdwan, Mr. J. H. Young, says that the exact number 
of tenures in each district cannot be ascertained without great delal' and, when obtained, 
would not add much to the BOrt of information required by the egislative Member of 
Bengal. ' 

The fonowin~ memorandum has, however, been compiled from the best information a.,ail 
able to the Collectors. 

• 
PutneeB. Du ... 

Seputnees. 
Chahar- Putees. Taboot- Mokurree. putneeB. putnees. daree. 

, 

Burdwan - 1,960 500 250 100 85 - -
Beerbboom - 436 1 4i - - - - 1\ 1 

, 

I Hooghly - 424 5119 - - - - -
The 
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The numbers for Baneborah and Midnapaor are Inat -given. Of the Booghly putnees, Appendilro No. ~. 
live pay revenue into the 24-Pergunnah.' treasury, as well as all the durputne ... 
. In Burd_n, about U-16ths of the land may be-estimated as being leLout io ,putnee,more 
Ulan la-16th. oHhe malgoozaree,area ,belonglDg to the Rajah. There are not.at present • 
any teDu .... below chabarputnees. In two pergunnahs,.Ihere are a fewlenures styled putee, 
a word .. bich the ,Collec!.>r con.id .... a corruption ,of ,petee ,and identical in meanillgwith 
sbikmee. Til .. e tenures existedp>ior 'to the decennial settlement and their area Il.ild the 
jumma paid to the .emindar are on ,record io the ,Collector's office. The holders .are qualli 

• shikmeelalookdars paving their quota of tbe ·Government revenlle to the recorded prQprietor 
who i. ""sponsilde to Government. Ao long as the fi.xed demand is paid, tbe tenures cannot 
be ."Id, and they are not liable ,10 be cancelled on ,the sale of the zemindaree for arrears. 
A purch.tser of a putee may at any time apply for mutation of names-when sold, the sales • 
arenot,nnder.Regulation WIll. of 1819, ,but ,uuder Act VIU. of ~835, and tne,purchasers 
sucoeed ,to ,the same rights ,as the fanner p.·oprietora. 

·In Bancoorah, there are ,other inferior leon .... as jJJmma,pottab, jote, khootfa.or durjole, 
, andtbe bhagjole or equal divisionaf produce between the le ... eholder and cultivator. ':rhe 
leases, .... generally granted for an unlimited term, and the 1enuresare.liable ,to an.iocrease 
of,rent. . 

'l'be<teh .. otdaree tenures in Beerbhoom are liable to be sold on the sale ,of .tbe estate to 
,vIpcbthey belong. . . 

'l'Ii'e Collector'of Midnaporereporte twelve different.kinds of oul-tenures in that'district; 
namely, 1 kharposhie,2 shikmee,3 putnee, 4 durputnee, 6 mourosee yaro,6 maiadee yara" 
'kutkeena yara,8soodbooktan yara, 9 oizjole kunda .. a, 10 jotepotl8h. J.l jungle booree 
.ymah pottah, 12 koordab lakhiraj ·bazeaflee,all of which ·are affented .by the ..... Ie'of 'the 
ouperiol"tenlt"'. The·.putnf<e and dnrputneea<e found in .Midnapore proper,only; the nthers 
prevail,io Hid j..Jlee al8D. 

Se>venaescriptionsof Bub-teoures are'reported in .Dacca, namely, ~ putnee, 2,durputnee, ColDll1i!aionor of 
8 .uputn .. , 4l1hikmee, 6 ,shikoree ,bowla,6 morasee p"ttal\,7 .mussakush.e Ipo!tah. :rhe Dacca, 28th NOTeDl
efleet of a sale of the Buperior tenure on the Ii,·st .three is declared in .Regulation TILL bor, No. ).03. 
of 1819. . The· remaining tour are described to be tenures granted ,.l>y the .ewlldars ,wuh,or 
without 'a consideration,ond, unless they existed for a period 01',12 ,years prior to tbe deeen-
nial.etth,menl IISprovidec!. in Section XXVI. Act 1. of 1846, are ,liable ·to be annulled ,by 
au auction ,pu"'l> ....... ,at a 8ale for arrears of revenue. The Colleolor ,is unable to give 
eveu,an,approximation 10 the numb.r of under,tenllres in the district·fronl .the difficulty of 
communicating ·withthe proprietors ·of .the8.460 ,small ·.estates of whichthedistriet is 
cbiefly camposed. 

SegeD .kinds of'Ullder-I-enUTe6 are 'reported in Mymensing. 1 ,mourosee shikmee,.2 du .... 
abikmee,,3.Dlokureree·sbikmee,04 pottae, 6 'putnee, 6,kaim "huok, 7 ,kaimjolle. 1'11 .. :first 
three'are statt'd 10 be 'prolected under Section XXVI. Act I. of 18.t6. Nos. 4,'6. and 7 
are tenures !i"ble to be annlllled in the event ,of .a 'BBle ·for arreaR! of the superior 'tenure. 
No.6 is provided foruoder Regulation VUI. of 1819. The Collector's records afford no 
data fur ascertaining the extent to whichunde,.1enul'es ,exist, and tbe informal.jon could 
not be obtained frOID the landholders'without great delay and difficulty. 

In 8ylbet, the sub-tenure system do.s· not prevail. In one pergunllah only about 30 
putnees have been created by the propli~IOrs. There are 'about 76,000 eslales on the rent
roll, and tbe custom of the didrict is for proprietors not to cl"eateunder-1enures but to 
dispose of porlions of their interest by sale or otherwise, thereby "",ating innumerable eo
.barers. In 80me instances the nnreconled -shikmee -sharers' amount to no less than 800. 
Th ... sbikmeedars are nnt· tenants uf an· inferior 'degree, but joint-sharers in the superior 
tenure alld responsible for the Government revenne. ' 

'In 'Backergunge the following sub-teoUTe8 tre ~ported to exist: 1 shikmee,''11 oos.d, 
3 neem oosut, " howlab, 6 oo~ut howlab, 6 neem ooo",t howlab,' 7 teem ('1y. neem I) how
lah,8 meeras malgoozaree, 9 Plltnee, 10 durputn... A peenliaT 'feature 'intbis district 
appear. to be • that, generally, as many as six grades of ten.n~ intelovene 'between ,the 
zemindar aud the ryot, ·tbough it occasionally happens that ·the .. emindar, passing over the 
talookduree grade (the first tbree), creates at once a how/adareo tenure,aad in ""ch case 
the sub-tenures are reduce.d to three. All the' sub-tenures above noticed are subject to'sale 
Cor arrears of rent nnder Act VIII. of 1836,bllt a purehaser sucCt'ell.s only to theri .. ht 
posses.ed by the defaulting talookdar or howlaadar, 'Be the ~'8!Ie . may' Be, and cannot in~r-

, fere With the tenures subordinare to the tenure which he bas ·purchased. All the tenuree 
above described, save such as may be protected .... tler1he ·proyision. of Act I. of 181:;, fall 
on ·tbe Ollie of the supertor tenore for hrrears of Govemmelltrl!YODDe. The r... "ut_ 
and durputne .. io 'the district are subject of coune to·the Pl'O'Yi.tons of Reoulation VIII. 
of 1819. " 

The deputy~colleclor of Furreedpore has no~been able to obt.;n t""nece,ssary information 
from the zemm,j,,,s, and has t,herefore submltted no report. The "mISSIon, the·Commis
aione ... ob,erve., i. nOI of much consequellce, 88 all the 'permanently serlled ·e.,ales io 
Furreedpore ... re on the D,lcca rent-roll. . 

'J!' three year~, 26~ .pp"C>ltions bave been mod.e in'NuddeaNr~I" ofputne .. , but ... 'P1'li~ Officiating Commis
cations ore made t\\"lce 8 yenr. and putoee& nut ID arrear are not 'Inehlded, the abm-e Dumber sioner of Nuddea, 
cannot be taken a. tho number of putnee tenures in tbe district. On re("",nee to·the deba_ 28th November, 
bunde. or ehowkeedal't'e register of the·magist<1lte'.·court,'OlIt 'Of·the ·,,,,,,,her ~f'2934 No.329. 
9iUag •• in' tbe district,I,~46 .. re beldJr.has, '1 ,U94 inpntnee, fi;n dllrputuee. 627' in ij;rah 
n in uantee, alld6 in mouroe... It is'not'said in 'What'yem-tae -regisllerwasprep .. ed, ,.: 

. 0.li4· 3 I !II how 
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aTe held on under-tenure. 
The Collector of J essore describes the gantee tenure as most frequent in that district. 

• durputnees and durgantees are few, and seputnees and segantees fewer still. In one large 
estate there are 2,ouO ganteedars paying a jumma of 20(} rupees and upwards, and 80,000 
paying nnder 200 rnpees; the latter are called kaimee. The ganteedar, the Collector says, 
can exist immediately subordinate to the zemindar, the putneedar, the durputneedar, or tbe 
seputneedar, and is generally considel'ed to reap by far the lion's share of tbe profits, and 
therefore seldom commits his interests to a durganteedar. Of course his must advantageous' 
position is immediateiy under the zemind.r. for when a zemindar has once given bis land 

• 10 gantee he cannot in any way enhance the rents, and it frequenlly happens that the 
ganteedar may be collecting rents ten times the amount which be pays to the zemindar. 
Should, however, the zemindarsubsequp.ntly let out the land in putnee, his agreement wilh 
the zemindQr is no longer a protection. to him, except to keep him in legal possession, for 
the putneedar can re-measure the land and raise hi. rent. accordingly. The same thing 
may be done by the dllr and seputneedar. The holders between him and the zemindar may 
e:et rid of the· ganteedar by being so severe on bim as to compel him to retire, apart from 
ibe cullection of rentsjthe ganleeuar has other privileges, sucb as receiving fees fOl' every 
marriage, birth, or death amongst his ryots. Whel'e dur and seganteedars do exist, they 
bave th .. same privileg~s also, but in a less degree. The bonus paid to the zemindar for a 
putnee tenure app.ars to be generally 2! year's jumma. Indigo plallters are mentioned as 
bolding land generally in f.rm. 

The records of tbe 24-Per~unnahs do not furnish materials for giving the nnmber of 
IlOder-tenures in the district. One of tbe most common is tbe tieea Ienure, whicb is a ryotee 
tenure, and tbe bolder of whicb pays rent direct to the zemindar. Very few ticcadal'8 hold 
pottahs, but Iheir rig·ht i. recognised by tbeir neighbours and the zemindar. The tenures 
may be Fold f,.r arrears of rent, are recognised in civil courts as being liable to mortgage, 
n,ay be transfprrod by ~ift or willed away, and, unless proof of possession can be adduced 
for 12 years before the decennial settlement, the right and title to tbe tenure is forfeited by 
the sale of the estate for default of revenue. Three species ofryotee teuure may be classed 
uncier the ticcadar; the kurfadar, the durkurfadar, and the sekurfadar, who hold their 
tenures under the t,ccadar by virtue of a pOltah and cultivate tbe soil, the sekurfadar being 
subject to the durkurfadar in the same rates 8S the durkurfildar is su~ject 10 the kurfadar, 
and the last to tbe liccadar. If tbe latter'. rigbt preserve him from the effect of a sale of 
the zemindal'ee, then do the holders of the three above-mentioned under-tenures also escape 
injury. The cbuckdaree tenure is a permanent one, alld to be met wilh only in tbis 
district, in Jessore, and in Backergunge" Tbese tenures are issued by the SoonderbuDS 
grantees, and given principally with a "iew to the clearing of jungle at the expense of the 
chllckdars. The bolders retain their rights though the !l"'8nt in wbich they are situated 
.may be .old, and tbe new pUTcbaser cannot t'nbanre their Jumma. Deputy Colleclor Shib 
.Chunder Deb, who has long been in the district, .• ay', the ~xtent til whicb tbe ticca tenure 
prevails islirnit.d, or about !~th of the culturable area of the ui.trict, many tenures having 
been resumed by the zeminda .. , or having lapsed for want uf heir. strollg ellougb til main-
tain theOiselve.. .' . ..' 

Tbe Collect .. r IIf Moorshedadad describes the mourosee h"ldings of tbat di.trict as 
consi5tin~ of jOlt III alld gantt'el") chuck Jnmmas., cbowhiggw;. and sebigg-as. These, he says, 
are /i.rms held on b.reditary I.as~s with a fixed jumma, and if created prior to the 
decennial settlement are not liable to enhancement, and are not aff."tt'd by sale of the supe
rior teuu... Chowbiggas and sebiggas are small holdings let at four and three biggahs per 
rllpee; tbey are ancieDt tenures, originally rent-free, but resumed and settled at those rates 
in consideration of past services; more parlicular information, the Collector says, would 
nquire many months to collect. • , 

Tbe Commisaioner bas received tl'o report from Baraset; ,Mr. Eden having only lately 
taken charge. . ' 

The commissiout'r (Mr. Grote) remarks that such information as is requir<!d by the legis
lative member could hardly be picked up even by an intelligent and attentive Collector 
afler havin!t been a year or D10re in the district. 'fhe manner in whith the sale law affects 
under-tenures could only be known in the evellt of a purchaser suing summarily a tenant 
of the second degree, or distraining his property for a htgher amount than had been agreed 
on between the tenant and bis predecessor, and sucb ca.es seldom occur. Of 104 calls, 
made 01\ the Moorshedabad landowners, only 23 were imperfectly answered, and three 
Nuddea proprietors declined to furnisb any infurmation. Valuable information should 
howe.er be fOl'theoming from the records of estates whicb bave come under tbe Court 
of Wards, or under khas management, and wbich have beeD subjected to hutwalTah or . 
•• ttlement. Mr. Grote concludes bis report with the following partial statistics of SODle 
estates:-

.. ~uch return_, however, as were made 10 the cRlls of the Moorshedahad and N uddea 
Collectora give the following information. In lhe latter distl'icl In retul'Ds, representing, I 
presume, as many estates, gave an .gg~egate in the latter of 80 putnee, 24 ijarah, seven 
gantee, and 68 mocut .. ree tenures. Mr. Lyon bolds in ijarab all his lands in MOOl'sheda
bnd, aud adda, • ther" are no putnee mouroseejotes, or other under-teuure~ within the lands 
y,itb whicb 1 am connected, and, 80 fllr as 1 am aware, thel'e are compal'Btively few sucb, 
wi! h the exc.ption of putnees, in the immediate vicinity of the bank. of the Ganges.' Mr. 
Bishop, for Messl's. Watson,says tha~ Hoodah Eeoonee, a large eslate belonging in part 10 

. the 
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,the latter, is divided inJ 34 putne .. , ~hree ijllrnhs, and 18 gantees,,~,!d that Rokunpora, API?"Ddix, NO·7_ 
another laro'e eslate of theirs, IS all in putnee. M,'. Larl'uletta has let III putnee the only 
estate be h;.. I IInnex tbe original letter - of Bahoo Poolinbeharry SeiD, whicb is fuller 
,than any other of tbe replies, and gives some interesting informatioD on the subject of tbe. 
, pre. alent under-tenures. Rajkissen Raie, anolb.er zemindar, returns about two:tlurds of b,s 
villages as being farmed, while the rest is khn •• 

"12. The general complaint of tbe European landholders in M oorsbedabalt, whose 
letters I bave perused, is the want of security for putneedars against sales of eSlates for 
wilful default, and fbi. want will be amply supplied if Ihe original Draft Act proposed by 
,tbe Bengal Government becomes law. 

"13. So for as my experience goes, I believe that in practice few subordinate tenures 
hcwever old ond good their ,titles, maintsin tbemselves after the sale of lb.e tenure on wbich 
otbey depend. The profitS of such subordinate tenures must be in many coses too incon
-siderable to render it worth tbe tenant'. while to litigate in the Courts witb the superior 
·tenant, who again may, if strougly tempted, combine with the zemindar and sacrifl:ce his 
.. wntenure in order to break up a really valuable subordinate tenure. 

, "14. In tI,e 24-Pergullnshs the ticca tenures are I know extensively s!lblp,t, tbesub
'tenants being generally of the class referred to in Clause 3, Section XXVI. Act 1. of 1845_ 
'PItt! small estate of Gobind Chunder Dutt, under the Court of Wards, in Ipart consists, I 
.find, of 261-16, big!l"aha of ticca land for which the minor ticcader pays ,an annual rent of 70 
~upees 8 aDnas to different z\,lllindar"., while the rents payable by liis sub-tenants' are entered 
In the accounts of the eSlate at 610 mpeeSo 

, "16. In law the subordinate teuure, if the bona}ilk creation of a ticcac1ar protected by 
Clause ,I, Section XXVI. Act I. of 1846, would, I ilt!agine, stand under any transfer of the 
superior tenure." 
, Baboo Poolinbeha,'ee Sing, in hiB lette,· to the officiating Collector at Moorahedabad 
'referred to in paragraph 11 of the above extract, says thRt hi •• emindarea, llnd generally 
most otbers, contains the f .. llowing dasse. of under-tenures:-lst, putnee, durputnee, and 
seputnee, the nature and conditions of which are well known. 2d, ijorahs and durijardhs 
.or farms and under-farms, the nature and te"ms of which are also well known. 3d, mouro
see ijarah, or farm held on a hereditsry leas .. with a fixed jumma not liable to enhancement, 
-provided the creation wa. anterior to or at Ihe tillle of the dec.nnial settlement. 4th, chuck 
Jummo, or a certoin quantity of land held in the lump at a fixed rent assessed without 
reference to prevailing rates. 6th, jote jumma. Most of the lands in most zemindarees 
'are held in jotes under the following denominations-(1) Istemraree 'or mokurer.e jates are 
'hereditary tenur~s held at a fixed rellt provided they were c,'eated more than 12 years 
'before the settlement. Like the chuck junlln"., these tenul'e. comprehend lands of .11 
d~scriptions, and mdY be considel'et! as small putllees: (2) JO,Ies consislin~ of one or more 
'blggahs of land, generally culturable, held at a certam rent, hable to be Increased on re
measm'ement of the village. 6th, charbigga" or land held at four biggas a rupee, sebigg'ls 
or land held at three bi!!'gah. a rupee. Those tenures created before the decennial settle
ment ure not opm to resumption or enhancement of rent. Of the above descriptions of 
tenures, those ('feated plior 10 the settlement are not so liable to enhancement of jumma, 
'Unless on a generalmeasu"ement of the pel'gunnah they be found to comp,'.hend more lands 
,than the pottsh specifies. In private or decree .alea these tenures are not li.ble to 
enhancement, but under the sale law all the tenures, .specially,those of recent creation, 
'are cancelled by sale, and the occupants may be ollsted at pleasure ,by the auclion pur
cbaser. The mokureree, or i.telDraree jotes, and those that existed before and .t the tilDe 
.. f the decennial settlement, are the only ones th"t ca~not be cancelled. Not hwin .. received 
1'eturos from his zemindare~s in several districts, ,\nd having no register of the under
tenu!es e,xisting :within, he cannot Bpeak to the number ~f such in hi. es~te~, but in the 
portion s1tuated ID Moor.hedabad one mehal bas been let In putnee and one m Ijal'Bh, 

Extract from letter from Deputy Collector of Baraset, who reports the existence in his Nudde., 91it Decem
jurisdiction of-1st, perpetual gantees or tenures under the zemindars which are saleable for her 1866, No.:u2. 
arreara of rent as well .0 in satisfaction of decrees, Tbey ar. transferable tenures, but the 
tenant does nol lose his right on the sale of the zeRlindaree_ 2d, durmourosee gantees 
these are !tranted by the ganteedar in perpetuity, and are not affected by the sale of th~ 
superior tenure. 3d, chucks, tbese Bre held under the zemindar for the purpose of clearin .. 
jungle. They are saleable by the holder at pleasure, but are not, affected by the sale of th~ 
.. eminda,'ee. They may be sold fol' adear. of rent or in s.tisfacfion of decrees. 
, In Lohardugga there are only two eststes, namely, Chota Nsgpore and Purgunualt Chota Nagpon>, 24lh 
Palamow, the fatter 11 Government purch"".. The four lugest under-tenllres in the Chota November 1806.. 
Nagpore zemindaree ~~e tbe, j.ghire. of Boondoo, Bmway, Sillee, and TalDar. created appa-
rently before ~e :Srttlsh liovernment. These estates ~onsist of from 80 to 2~O villages 
~acb, an~ tbe Ja!l'hlf~.rs pay a fi~ed rent to th,,; Ma.haraJah. ' Succession is strictly accord-
mg to pr1moge~ltur!! m the male hne. In each Jaghtre there are several sub-jaghires, some 
created hy tbe Jaglnreda,'s, and others by the Maharajalt of Chota Nagpore. The latter are 

not 

, • s.. an abstract of tho information contained in this l.tter following this extract from the Commissioner'. 
report., 
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A d' 'N ., not 'numerous thougb.very ancient and probably anterior to tha jJshires, to which they ant 
ppe~ o. • IlCiw attacbed. In the Tamar jaghire~ where tbeinhabitan~ are chiefly Coles. almost alHhe 

nnder-tenti res are held by mankees and moondlls, wbo arem faot the proprietor. of the soU. 
o The tnoondas hold from two to len villages, and over evelOY ·four or flvemoondaA tbere is a 

'Dlankee. The moondas pay B certain fixed rent to the maRkees ... homake·a proportionate 
fixed payment to the Rajah of Tamar. Most of tbe Cole tenures are of 'Very ancient origin, 
though,there are no writt<;n title-deeds .. Similar ~nu~es are found in other pergunnahs, 
especially Sonepore. Besld~.lbe above 'four . large J.g~tre~ there are about 600 sma!!er ones 
in the Chota N .gpore zemmda,·ee. Some of these Jnghlredars bold only a portIOn ·of a 
village; bui the tenures of others consist df as many as 150 villages. 'hu pay a 6xed rent 
to the Mabarajah, and are hereditable in the male line. To almost all, conditil)ns of service 
ar .. attached, 'which are "ometimes enforced and sometimes not. Severnl of these jagbires 
"'ere ~reatcd before the seltIBm.n~ ·but·the majority of them are belie\'ad to be:postarior to 
that e\'ent. Within tbe lal'ger jaghires there are suh-jaghires, b .. t the number is not known.; 
a few jaghires are for lire only, Lut such tenures are l'8l'e. In every part ofth.'same zemin
dllree tbe,'O·is a large number of p'etty bhoceharee tanures. The bhoceharees·aredescend
ants of the mde race \Vhi~h first oleared the jungle; their ·tenures are rent-free, butthey·ara 
bound to' render service. to the Maharajah or the farmer. holding under him. In purgunnah 
"Plilamow, allhas mebal, 'there are 130 jaghiredars and 102 hereditary ij IIrahdaree ·tenures. 
the remainder of the pergtinnab consisting of kbulsah villages leased to farmers for a 'fixed 
telln. Most of the jaghlre~s are held undert:ondltions of 'service, and they, together with 
lIle hei'edit'llry ijanih., pass to male desC'endartts. After the purchase by Government, many 
bf thelle tenures became by lllw liahle to resumption, but the under~tenants were confirmed 
in their I'ights by Government. As the sale law is not likely to be introduced into this pro-· 
vince, ·tite Commissioner does not deem it necessary j;o enter into tbe question of the elfeet 
of the law on these under-tenures. 

In Hazareebagh tbere are 5,858 under-tenures of dilferent kinds, and probably rnol'e of. 
small kind, of whicb nothing is known. In the large estate of Ramgurh. there are 3,1189-
recorded under-tenures of variDussorts. There are jaghires granted for the maintenance,of 
the members of the Ramgurh family, which have been beld for generations; mnstof theDl 
on conditions of .ervice, which have of late years been seldom enforced, and most of them 
pay only very small quit rents. Tbere are in tbe same estate 22 rent-free tenures exempted 
"t the time of the seulement. There lire also several khyrat tenures not recorded in the 
Princiral .Assistant's Office, and probaLly created since the settlement;.. There are alsQ 
seve.... service jaghire. beld under the condition or" guarding tile ghats and jungle passes. 
Some pay a >n,all quit-rent; others, in places where tbe s~r.ice is considered of the most 
imporlance, are held rent-/i-ep. About one· third of Ihe Ram!!,hur estate is held in jaghi .... 
da.ree and rent·free tenure of different .descriptions; the remainillg two-r.hirds are in ·tbe 
zeminriar's own hands, who lets portions in farm. In pergunllah Kurrackdia there.are 
2,114 under-Ienures, of which 76 a,'e rent-f"ee mebals not assessed at the permanent settle
ment. Most of the oldest tenures ill this pergunuah have been granted fol' the maintenance 
of the relatives of the proprietors of tb'e guddees, but few under-tenures iu this part of the 
country were in existence at the time of tbe settlement. There are a few I'mns lor undefinad 
periods given at low rates to money lenders. but the farms of villages are mostly for '" 
limited nunlber of years. In pergunnab Kendi. there are 141 different under-tenures. A 
few are khyat and maintellance t~nures, but many of the villages are farmed to persons wbo 
have' lent money to tbe proprietur. In the confiscated mehal pergunnah Kaderma, there are 
94 under-tenures all leased to the beads of '!Jilln!!"es. In the - rent-free feudal tellure .of 
Koonda there are 220 under-tenures, some of which·are kbyratand service tenw:ea,.but the 
most common under-tenures are farma for short periods. 

-In M'8unbhooln there 'are a few pntnlle aalooks and still feWer' durputnee., the ""I~'&ri!y 
being in the Pachete zemindaree, and, of recent origin; but 'Re~'lIation VIIl.of )8111 ia· 
Dever put in f .. rce ill this divisron: 'l'he zemindarsrealise rerns oy' summary praceu ami 
attachment. There are ja~'biredaf8 . paying a small fixed rent to the zemindarl,shikmee 
zemindars, mookurereedars, and durmokorereedaf8;also a few mankpe and mOQ1lda· tell'llres 
like tbose of Chota Nagpore, some of wbich are of very ancient origin. There ill, however, 
a large number of polil'e ghat.walee tenures, the tonants performing police service and pay_ 
ing a email quit-rent to th~ zemindars. Mlloy of Ihese ghdt-walee knured were in existence 
befnre the seulement. 

In Singbhoom is the Dhulbhoom eetate, the Rajah of wbich owns the whole perguDnah 
of Ghat8,)loh. with the exception of the gbat-walee and rPllt-free tenures therein. Each. 
vill.ge i. h~ld direct frolll the zemindar, either. in·perpetuity or for a specified te,m, the' 
tellant ~ei~g. styled purdhan. A purdhan 'ents one or more vill.ages; occasionally a large
",ilIag. IS dlv,ded amongst two or more pUl'dhans. The purdhan IS remunerated by a certain 
quantity of' the 'best land in the village, held rent fl·ee. He cannot be ousted during his 
lease as long as he )lays the .tiplilated rent. W hen the 'Rajah grants a lease of a tnru1F 
consisting of 8eve1'01' villages to n' farmer, the l8~ter cannot illterfere with tbe a"rangements 
mllde wilh the pUldhana, who pay their relllS to him instead of the ,.emindar. Wb.n the 
leminder create. D Ulokureree tenure, the moku'ereed.r acts as purdban in bis OWllteoUre. 
'1 he putllee tenure is unknown in' the Dhulbhollm esta.te; the pUldt,anee syste", prevails 
every"here, and there flr. no intermediate tenures of any kind. In Sonthal villllg'es the 
'purdh81l il called manjhee, and in Cole ''Villages Uluonda.·Some of ·tbe ·ghat.lllah, 
)Ighirtdaree, and gt.llt-tl'8lee· toDUre& are of'ye/y ancient' date;· bnt there' is Do record of 
them in the Singbhuom office. 
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'l'he fDllowiDg teDurJ prevail in Rograb: 1 ml~zkooree talook, 2 shik~e talook, S istem':'l"ee Appelldi,., Nq .,. 
jote, II; istem ....... e talook, 6 mukuree chuck Jumma, 6 mukooree Jote, '7 mou~see JOte, -' -
8 mou""see ijarab, ~ putnee talook. The tirst two .were created before the deceDnlal settle- Rajshah •• , 29th 
meot, au the othe .... were made since by tbe zemmdars on eond.t.on tl.at the les~ ,,:n<lo NovemlJer 1866, 
his hei ... are to hold them at a fixed rent in perpetuity; no sub-tenure~ of any description No.188. 
ia tbis district, except durpllloee., .. hich ape lew in numb..-, aud; the nghts of sub-lessees 
are liable to b~ a/lected by the-.ale of the superior teoore!! ooder Regulation VIII .• of U,lll. 

In DiDB~epo.e, there a.re O<1ly about ten pulnee talovlts; ~u~ there are a great many , 
illemraree JOtes, all of wbICh are affected by the sale of the superior teo.ure. 

The uwle'-tenureo ill Rajshabye are cbiefly putoee aod mou..,see 0.· permanent jote •. 'Fbe 
latter is subdivided into seven denominalions, 1st, mouFO'eejOle I 2d, mouro..., ijarah; 
Srd IIIUS11u.kus; 4th, mutkudamee jole; 6tb, cbuck jumma; 6th, sbikmee talook; 'l'tJa, 
mo~ktah ool'erpattM jote. These distinctions are, however, merely nomill1tL, The extClllt of 
the uoder-tenures may be estimated at oneJifth of tbe eDt're area of the districl. 

... 
Plltnee 
Mourosee ijarah -
Kiemee mourose. jOte -
M ussurkus - -
!VI utkudumee jote • 
Chuck jumwa -

, SlUkmee t.alook - • 
,Mooklll oo~r.\'utta, jote 

No. \l.upees. 
- 60(1, - - - jum,ma ~,60,OOO 

2~ • " ,~6,OOQ 
- 1/00 - • .. ~"OOO 

.00.. .. 6,0.00 
- lao - _ '. :',O,OQ 

~OO, - • ~ .. ~O,O,OQ 
- 10(1 - _. ," ~OOQ 

OQ - ~ • "" ~.OQO 
~~ 

1I,\ 7,(100 
::U "JihJ 

These tellU'" have gi'Ilerally been ,uhlet ip durpoln .. aod d\lQnte. and again iI/ sepuln,e 
aod dU1'lldoojote, bllt such in.tan~es 81'8 "'Iceedingly' few, Tlte ~uh-lenw'" holdel'S eliel'cile 
Ihe MlDe right. O"8r the ryoll as zemindars I they may enhallee tbe jumma and alieJIate 
their .right.- ill tbe teau", without the s~nlltiQn oi the ~uperi~l' landlord. In the event of 
aale of the Mupo"ior tellure undef Act 1. of 1&45, of putnees unde. Regulation VIII. of 
18l9, and Ilfoillurol .. jot.eo, &c., uoder Regulation \Til. 01"1799, the sub-tenure. of inferior 
degrets, except those mentioned in Sectiolls XXVI. a~d XXVIl., Act I., of 18'1i, ,are 
liable to be oancelled at the option of \he purohasers, who, however, oul of polioy, do Dot at 
ODee Ollst the under-tenants, but m.ke fresh arrangemenls with them: The effeot,of a sale 
of the superior tenure on 5ub-tenures is exactly iu accordance with the law, and no other 
practice prevails. 

The ".mind ..... in Rungpore lire subdivided int .. jole. of greater or less extent. Some 
are of considerable size, the jOledars paying as much as from 6,000 to 20,000 rupees an
nDully to the landholder. Pomons are .uhlet bv the jotedar to persons termed choobada •• , 
who either cnltivate thema.lve., or collect th.ir renls again from nnder-tenants. These 
jote. prevail prinoipally in perguDol\h Baharbllnd; but they are to be met with all over the 
district, and their number it i. diffioult to •• \imate'witlr~lUt a patient illquiry. QIl the sale 
of the 81lperior tenure it is not customarr for the purchaser at once to oust the choopa<lar, 
but h. usually fali. upon them to entef Into fresb engagements. 'rIJere "re bl!~ ~. putnee. 
(in wbich a.'. three du.putuees) in RUDgpore, all created within the 'last 10 or 16 years, 011 
the zemindaree of tbe R.jah of Danas"llggur, Of .he nU,mber of isteml1lfee 1104 mpl!.ljr.ree 
jotes, called in the district \lorun chllck.e, the Collector ~.n ::ive nQ accllrate IlccOllllt. 'l'he 
last qui11quennial regioter for a~2, B. is. gives a total of 572 sucb tepur .. ; I>lIt there ~re 
probably more. Under teDurM in 001'"11 chllckee I .. nds are affected much in tile .. me wHy 
as in common jotes hy the sale of tbe superior tenu.e. The effOl't on the dill· and seputnee 
talooks is asceltdined by law. . 

• 

From the inquiries made by the Deputy Collector of Pllbna it does not appear that there lIajshahe .. 9th 
are any peculiar tenures in that district. A bout one-third of the district is let in putnee' December 1866., 
but durputoees are not numerous, and seputnees or (as they are called in Pllbna) durputQee; No.201. 
are SliII fewer, if they exist at all. Both zemindars and plltneedars, very generally give 
le.ses of tbeir holdings to ij.rahda", fo~ te,·ms of y~ars. Allhou~Ii the zemindars deny tbe 
eXistence of mourosee or mutkudmee Jotes, there .s no doubt that they do exist to some 
extent, and that many a.'e summari Iy sold for an·ears of rent, anc) some pC the b.ol.c)e[6 bave 
gained decrees in the Slldder Dew~ne., to the effect tbat their jotes are pf that nature and 
are no~ liabl.e to enhancement of jumma, Dt to Qnnulmeol whilst the jumma il; paid, O~e qf 
these Jotes 10 pergunnah Yoosufshye pays 11 rent of 10,000 I·Up.e.~. The principle which is 
,applied by law to under-tenures of 'he first degree i., in pract.ce, considerel! to apply to Qil 
the sllb-tenures. Thus, if the putnee tellU". is transferred by private sale Or unde.· a decf~ 
oCthe C.vil Court, the dDrputnees. farms, and under-holdings wilhin it are held valid· but 
if the putllee !s sold for ar":a,,,. of rent under the provisiollS of R~ulation VIU. of iSHI, 
the purchaser IS beld to rec6Ivc It f .... ~ of all durputllees, larms, and Incumbrances m,'l-de ily' 
the late putneedar. ' 

The province of Cutt8l:k is temporarily SIIttied. The tenlll·" and under-lenur .. of eye,.,. Connnissioner of 
estate are defined. l'be .wn aet apart as z.emindar'. allowance varies from 35 to 4.0 par cent. Cuttsck, 21st N<>
The foliDwing Dnde ... teoures lU'e flDt voidable br the sale of die parent estate: 1st, Ulourosee vember 1806, 
,mokudumee, being alienations prior to the British oeeupatioa, IUld of .. hereditary and n-..oa.- No. 39a.. 

\1.54- 3 1 .. ferable 
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Appendix, No.7. ferable nature. ' The h<>lders are propr~etors,' a~d can only be ousted by sale u?der ~ct VIII" 
, of 11130, on default of payment of the ... fixed Jumma; and alter summary SUIt. 1 hey bave 

either a whole village or a sllare in it, collect the rents, and receive an allowance of 20 to 26, 
.per cent. ,out of the zemindar's aHowallc.· mentioned above. In the ,ease of half,rental1y 
settled lands, the allowance tu Ihe !:em,ndar and mouros.e mokudum is seven ami a half 
per'cent, each. The tenures are strictiysubordioate, and no butwarrah can be claimed. 
2dly. M.mrosee ~urbarakarE.'e tenures correspond with the fi ... t, except that the allowance i., 
less to the holder, varying from 15 to 20 per cent. 3dly. Proostee. The difFerenre between 
tbis tennre and the mourosee moklldnmee is pnly in name. The holders of some tenures 01' 
this name in Pooree have no recognised ri!!'hts, 'but are mel'. servants of the zemindar, 
4thly, Pudhanee. The&e are also akin to the three previons tenures; they are found chieRy 
in Pooree, 5thly. Shikmee zemindaree, much tite 'same as mokudumee, the chief distinction 
bein~ that, while the Jatter ~ffects a villa~e or share in' jt~ !he former applies as well to. s?me 
porbons of land as to an enttre VIllage. 6thly. Khur~eda Jummabundee. These are dIVIded 
into two classes, caIled awul and doam, or first and second., They do not .lfect tbe rio-ht of 
manar-em""t in a villag-e, or share of it, but the possession of a certain specified quantity of 
land. The holders of the first clasR, who purchased from the zemindar, receive an allowance 
of 30 per cent., the remaining 0 or 1 0 p~r cent. goiug to the proprietor of the parent estate ; 
those of the second class, who purchased from the mokuddum or other holder of a sub
tenure, are regarded as I'epresentatives oCthe latler, and are allowed 20 per cent., 10 Ver cent. 
being allowed to the proprietor of the pal'ent pstate, or if the land be managed through a 
mokudum, then the per-centage is' ~quaIl.v divided between him and the zemin~ar. The 
tenures of the firot and second class, {orllled prior to the Britisb .acquisition of the province, 
are hereditary and transferable, and are not affected by the sale of the parent estate; those of 
subsequent formation are vitiated, unless otherwise provided at tbe settlement. 7thly. Ayma, 
exactly the same as khureeda jumma bundee. 8thly. Tunkee, or alienations at quit or fixed 
rents prior to the British occupation. 

~ommi!lionor of 
I' alII., 29th No
.-ember 1856, 
~ •. 1147. 

The following under-tenures are lIull and void on the s.le of the parent estate for arrear. : 
1st. Meadee mokudumee; 2d. Meadee surburakaree. Both these were created since the. 
Briti.h occupation., 3d. Shikmee zemindaree. There is only one tenure of this class. ascer
tained, and no apPo'lionment of profits was made, butthe parties w~re left. to settle it among 
themselv8l'. 4th. Pudhanee. Two tenures of this kind are reported in Cuttack; but the
holders seem to have no rights of any kind, and to be mere servants of the zemindar, who 
has the right, under the settlement, to oust thell' for misbehaviour, and the common ijaraH, 
or farm, usually of one or more villages for,a certain number of years, is of subsequent date 
to the Britisb rule. . , , ' , 

LIST of Under-tenures in Zillah Cuttack. 

j Jamma 
Number. lifo_ A .. lIfofu..u paid .. in Acree. A ...... ZemiDdar .. 

Not voidable: 
1. Mokndumee - - - - - - 446 498 89,241 77,766 68,768 
2. Mourosee Snrbarakaree - - - - 236 266 43,830 41,641 33,087 
3. Proosetbi - - - - - - 9 '12 950 873 641 
4. Sbikmee Zemindaree - - · - 68 322 2,888 3,911 2,733 
6. Tunkee • . - - - - - 200 64 1,909 1,406 844 
6. Kbnreeda J nmmabundee - - - 8,637 2,335 23,662 81,686 23,803 
7. Ayma - - . - - .' - 282 62 801 1,087 718 

• • 
Voidable: 

1. Meadee Mokudumee - - - - 45 ' 49 8,726 3,081 2,312 
2. l\leadee Surbarakaree - - - - 34 87 7,194 6,276 5,619 
8, Shikmee Zemindaree - - - . 1 1 582 3~2 322 
4. Pndhanee - - - - · - 2 2 1,923 244 '189' 

"I' 

The under-tenures in the province of Behar are, first, mokureree grants, of which there are 
four kinds. The fir.t kind descends in hereditary sUlcession, and are given out 011 receiving 
a specified sum, styled nuzurana, without any regard to the Government revenue, which is 
paid hy thp maliks. The secolld kind descends sJso in hered;tary succession, on receipt of 
nuzuranu, conditionally, on the holder complying with certain stipulations, 011 default of 
which the tenure is Iiuble, by the wOI'ding of the deed, to be resumed by the malik. The 
Itipulatioll g,'nerally is, that !.he holder pay the Government revenue, and thltt default of 
three kist. at any time durin~ the year authorises the malik to institute a summary suit for 
recovery, lind tu eject Ihe incnmbent ; but if the tenure is hereditary, the courts have decided 
that the lIIalik cannot eject the holder; but, on default" can only cause the so.le of the 
mokureree rights. The third kind i. only 1\ life tenure, held without payment of nuzurana, 
conditionsJly. on the holder paylDg such a fixed anuual sum 8S covel's the Government roll, 
aod en_Utes be.id., a certain profit to the- malik. The fourth kind is ofsiruilar import, held 
only for life, and on payment of nuzurana, 

2. Ijarahs. 
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~. Ijarahs.-These difFe\ very little from ticeas. In t\~cas the malik 1000u to some .con- Appead~, NO.7; 
siderable profit over and ;J,ove the Govemme!'t roll. 10 'Jarahs the malilr. 18 coutent .!'lth a 
.. ery small p~ofit, but demands, in c~ml'ensation, a large sum ~ zw:pesh~. . These IJ~. 
are always gIven for five, ",:ven, or nme .yelU"!', at th~ end of whIch ti,,!e, 1~ the zorpeshgee IS 
repaid, the land lapses agaIn to the mali~; If uDJ'lIld, the land remams ID the han~s of the 
j arahdar till the debt is liquidated. No mterest 18 given, Ihe profits of the lease bemg con-
sidered an equivalent, These ijarab. are diversified by stipulations, according to the will 
and interest of the palties concer.kci.. . • 

3. Ticca. or Farm •. -Of these there are eight or perbap. more kinds, but one gene.al 
principle marks the whole. The first kind i. let out at a stipulated jumma on payment 
of zurpeshgee without specification of time, and remains in force as long as the zurpeshgee 
remains unrecovered. The .econd is let out for a Ii xed period without zurpesbgee, but on 
payment of an annual sum to the malik. The third is leased out for a fixed term on 
payment of a large nnzurana conditionally, on tbe farmer paying the Goverument roll only_ 
The fourth i. let out for a stipulated period on payment of zurpeslrgee, which i. repaid at 
the close of the engagement. Tbe fifth is leased out for a period on payment of zurpesllgee, 
wbich i. repaid annually by deducting certain sums from ibe rent •. The sixth appertains to 
mokureree wazoozasht estates, paying a certain fixed sum to the State, as specified in 
Regulation VII I. of 1793; and whicb are leased out Oil the mokureree jumma on payment 
of Df;urana. The seventh is leased out at a fixed rate for tbe life-time of the ticcadar, on 
payment of a nuzurana. The eight isleasea out on payment of a stipulated Dumber of 
maunds of grain in kind, for a fixed number of years, liable to resumption if the grain 
or an equivalent in money is not handed over to the proprietor at given periods. A 
summary suit is in tbis as in all the other instances, a necessary prelude to ejection. 

TheR being no register of under-tenures, their nun;ber caunot be as('ertRined, but it is 
presumed that one-half of the land in the division i. let out in under-tenures, a oystem 
whicb the large landed proprietors prefer to the trouble of seer management. Tenures 
derived from proprietors direct, are let and re-Iet over and over again. in each and every 
instance of under-tenures enumerated above,' the sale of Ihe parent tenure for arrealS, 
cancels exisling agreements. None are exempt from the ordeal but those protected by 
Section XX VI., Act I., of 1845. • 

4. Shikmee Tenures.-These are recognised at the time of settlement effected under 
Regulation VII. of 1822. They are tbe lands resumed under Regulation IX. of 1825, 
being found to bave been held under inyalid titles, or wbat parties entitled to a malikana 
immunity in lakheraj eetates originally held as a tenth part of the estste by virtue of that 
ri~ht. These tenures are brought und .. settlement' as dependant talooks, in accordance 
wltb tbe Board's Circnlar, No. 52, of the 7th August 1836, and are held to be transferable 
property by gift, inberitance, or sale. They are also let and sublet, and are sold in satis
faction of summary decrees lor rent, under Act VIII. of 1836. The holders of these 
lands pay a fixed revenue to the zemindars, and are not affected by the sale of the parent 
mehal. ' 

In Chittagong the tenures immediately above tbe holdings of tenants nt will 
cessively as follows ,- , 

are sue- Commiaaioner or 
ChiltilgoDa, 
2d Decem~r lilliS, 
No, 200 •• Third class istemraree, ryottee, chasa, and durtuppa; 

Second cia .. itm;'uree and tuppa; 
, Third class talaok; 

And above the talooks are tbe several denominations of sudder mehals which are under 
direct engagement with Government. • 

In Bullooah the tenures lowest in the scale, not rer.koning jotes of cultivato .... , are VRsat 
~Iook, neem talo?k, shikmee tuppa, neem howlah, mushkussee ryOIee, gyrmokureree, morasee 
Jote, and kuna Jote: above these are howlah, puttaee talook, and sbikmee talook. To 
these als.,:, may be added, because the holders pay. tbeir rents to the superior landlord, 
tupp ... Jlmba, aud khood khast, and then co.ne the estates wbich pay revenue tu 
Government direct. 

In Tipporah tbe tenures next above the ordinary jotes are duragbat talook, jimba, cbuck
husts, mushkussee, and dur talook. Above them are agbut talook, kh08bbash karkooa, 
meeras, howlah, puttsee, and ouaut talook ; alter which lollow the several denominations of 
zemindarees. • 

In all the above classes the tennres under eacb class are like, or equal tenures, and 
are not gradations of tenures. The classes are grades of each other. All are und.r
stood to be permanent, hereditary, and transferable tenures. All lapse with the sale of 
the parent state, except those protected under Act I. of 1845. For .ale on any other 
aocount, thll11 arrears of Government revenue, the inferior tenures do nOI fall. The sale of 
a Bupenor tenure for arrears does 1101 affect the lower tenures. Every description of . 
tenure and under-tenure i. subject to sale by summary process for .arrears. Where there 
is no stipulation reDd~ring the tenure liable to sale for arreah, a sale can only be resorted· 
~ after a decree obtained at Ihe e,!d of Ihe year; wl,e,'e such a stipulation has been entered 
IDtO, sales are made of the tenure m arrear wilhou! tbe necessity of a priur dP.Cree, just as 
putnee ,alooks are sold at the mere instunce of the zemindar after a short noti.,.. I,od.ed 

0·54· 3 K Ihe 
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the same law iB the authority in both Qascs; but, except in tIe case of putnees und~ 
Regulation VIII. of 1819, the holder of a lower tenure has no .]ption or power to pay up 
the arrear of the tenure immediately superior, and save it fro m sale. 

Besides the several tenures enumerated above, there a re in all Ihe three districta of the 
division putnee talooks: these are however not generally common. There are alBo ill 
certain parts of the divisi?n a. rew tennr~' peculiar 10 tbe locality~ of both superior and 
ioredor gradeB,but they differ In no essenbal respeet.from thuse which tzenerally obtain. 

The-Collector of Bhaugulpore reports that there are very'few makure.eeB and no shikmee 
tenures in that district, and that he iR not aware of any sub-teuures. 

The CollectorR of Monghyr and Tirhoot have misuuderstood the point of the inquiry. The 
first mentions mokureree, takas, kutkeenas, and mortgages; the other gives a list of 
names of fifty descriptions of rent-fr"e holdings. Further report has been called for but 
to avoid delay, Commissioner Bays that, from what he can gather Ii'om the work ;hich 
comes before him and otherwise, mokureree and shikmee tenures liable t .. be affected by • 
the sale of the parent estate, are very rare in the districts in 'luestion, and that sub
tenures under them are almdst unknown. Where they do eXist they are merely for 
temporary periods. ' 

All the land in Assam is held on the saine tenure, that is, in full right of either possession 
or occupation .u~ject to the payment of the Government revenue by the pottahdars. There 
are no under-tenures known fo th~ regulation and requiring provision in tbe proposed law of 
aale. A small quantity of land i. cultivated by '1ots not proprietors, or not holding pottabs 
from the Collector, but all such are merely tenants at will or pykasht ryots. Other bolders 
of land paying revenue may be considered as the actual landholders, liable to pay a 
tax for their land, or as kboodkasht ryots paying rents, the Government being the 
zemindar. 

(~igned) E. T. Tre"UI', 
Officiatillg Secretary. 

From the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to the 'Member of the L..,islative 
Council for Bengal, No. 17, dated Fort William, 10 January'ISS7. " 

Sir, , . , 
IN continuation of my letter No. 13 dated the 6th instant, I am directed to forward here

witb a copy of a letter, No.7 dared tbe 7tb instant, from tbe Officiating Secretary to the 
Board of Revenue, on tbe subject of the under-tenures of the districts of Balasore and 
Pooree. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. G,ey, , 

Secretary to tbe Gov(>rnment of Bengal_ 

From the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, to the Secretary 
to the- Government of Bengal, Revenue Department, No.7, dated Fort William, 
7 January 1857 .. 

Sir, 
IN continuatio,!- of my lette~ of the ~9th' ultimo" No. S03, I am directed by the Board of 

Revenue to submit the followlOg particulars relative to the under-tenures in the districts 
of Balasore and Pooree, wbich were not given in tbe first retllm of tbe Commissioner of 
Cuttack. 

, .. 

• 
• 

Not voidable: 

Mourosee Mokudumee 
Ditto Surburakaree-

Proostee .' 
Mourosee Khureeda Jumabundee 
Surburakaree -
Dur Shikmee -

Voidable: 

Pudhanee 
Meadee Khureeda Jumabundee 

Ditto Mokudamee 
Ditto Surburakaree 

• 

• 

Balasore. I 
123 
206 

a 
2,132 

50 
6 

U 
1 
4 

Pooree. 

452 
197 

94 

2S1 

197 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. T. Tt'tVOT, 

Officiating Secretary. 
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.~~ tl;e Secretary 10 tbe lo:.ernment ~f Beng~, ~ .the M ember of the~egiSlalive ~ouncil 
for Bengal, No. 69, daled Fort William, 2 February, 1867. 

. ". 

Appendix, No. 't. 

Sir, ' . '..-. 
I .. continuation of the office letter, No. 17, dated .. tbe loth ult,mo, I am dlrec~d. to RBVBl'!1lB. 

forward herewith a copy of a letter, No. 61, dated the 28th ideID. from the OffiClatmg, 
Secretary to tbe Board of Rev~e, on the subject of the tenures. and under-tenures of 

zillah Maldab. . I h ..' ave, ",c. 
(signed) A. R. Young, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

From the Officiating Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Lowel Provinces, to the Secretary 
to the Government of Bengal,' Reve,null Department, Np. 6], dated Fort William, 

'28 January 1857. 

-i Sir' ,"' " 
" I .. continuation of my letter of the 19th ultimo, No. 503, t am directed by Ihe Board af 
Revenue to forward a copy of a letter from the Commissioner of Rajshabye, dated the 
31st ultimo, No. 224, on ·the subject of tbe tenures and under-Ienures of zillah ~aldab. 
The information is extremely meagre, but, for the reasons before stated, full particulars, 
cannot be had without an investigation ·almost <nquisitorjal. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) . E. T. 7revor, 

Officiating Secretary . 

• 

From tbe Commissi~ner of Revenue, Rajah.bye Division, to the Board of 'Revenue, Lower 
Provinces, Fort William,' No. 224, dated Raj.habye, the 31st December 1866. 

Gentlemen, 
. H .. v, N G now received the .. ply of the Officiating Deputy Collector of M aldab on the 
fiubject of the tenures and sub-tenures of his district, I have the honour, in continuation of my 
letter No. 188 of the 29th November last, to report Ihat the information which that officer 
has been able to collect on the subject is to the last degree unsatisfactory and altogether 
fwls to supply such data as alone would enable bimto furnish a full and complete reply to 
your Board's call. To many of his requisitions addressed to different landbolders in the 
district he bas rl:Ceived no replies at all, and tbose Ib.t have been furnished either evade the 
question, or contain little heyond some general statem.nls which convey no information upon 
it whatever. With such data to found upon, it is of course impossible to speak, he says 
with anr degree of certainty that such conclusions as he may come to 'Would be found 
correct, If severely tested; in fact he can do little beyond conveying his general impression 
on the subject. ... • 

2. He regrets that the information in bis fos.ession will not allow of his atlempting to 
~ve any estimate of the number of tenures 0 the second and infelior degrees now existing 
ID the district; all that he can say on the subject with any degree of cllnfidence is that 
tbey appear to be considerably fewer in number than he' had previously supposed. In many 
zemindaries there are none at all, if at least the zemindars' statement of the case be correct 
as indeed he believes it to be in many instances, the land being entirely in the bauds of 
ryots who pay rent direct to the .emindar without the intervention of any middleman: this 
state of tbmga appears to prevail to the greatest extent in the northern and eastern parts of 
the district. • 

3. In the southern on the otber hand, and especially in tbe large pergunnab ofShersha:bad, 
sub-tenures of the kind referred to in Mr. Curries letter are found to a large extent. A 
requisition for information on Ihe subject addressed to the proprietors of this purgunnah not 
having .licited any answer as yel, he i. unable to state the approximate numbers of tbese 
tenul'es, but he knoWR it to be large. In"fact the general impression of people acquwnted 
with the condition of the property is that it has been destl'oyed as a zemindary by the 
creation of these jotes as they are called. The jotedars of Sbersbabad, it is well known 
swallow up all the profit that is got from the estate, and little or none passes by them int~ 
tbe hands ofthe zemindars. , 

4. He has been unable to ascertain to what eX'ent sub-tenures of the lower degrees pre
vail in this and other properties. Of a number of requisitions, addressed to various jotenars 
on the Shershabad ~stat", one only bas elicited an answer; the jotedar in this mstance 
states that there are no sbikmee jotes or durjoles on his property. Mr. Craster is inclined to ' 
think tbat sub-tenures of these lower degrees are not very numerous in bis district, though 
what their numher may be from total want ofall data he cannot pretend to estimate~ 

0.1\4. o. A • 
• 

L.A.ND RXVJnrow. 
W. Dampier, Esq. 
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'0. As to the manner in which the su~tenures are affucted by laleof the sUP\lrior tenure 
in .cases where the "mehal is sold for arrears of Government re'velue, all under-tenures, witla 
the exception, of course, of those belonging to the classes specially protected by legal enact
ment are annulled. The same rule dues not apply to the cases of sub-tenures of the lower 
degr:es: these, it appears, are not voided hy the sale of the superior sub-tenure; the pur
chaser, it wo,:,ld seem~ merely steps into tbe place of the .Iate proprietor without ~cquiring 
any ri~ht or mterest In tbe property beyond that of ·whlch hiS predecessor WlLil ID actual. 
poss«!!ision.' . . '. 

I have, &c_ 
(signed) F. Gouldsbury, 

. .Commissioner. 


